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ANNO VICESIMO SEXTO

VICTORIÆ REGINIÆ.

At the G eneral Assembly of IIer Majesty's Island of Prince
Edward, begun and holden at Charlottetown, the third day
of March, Anno Domini, 1863, in the twenty-sixth year of'
the reign of our Sovercign Lady Victoria, by the grace of
God, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, defender of the faith:

Being the first session of the twenty-second General Assenbly
convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to incorporate the Marine Insurance Company of
Prince Edward Island.

[Passeod April 141, 1863.]

Ce This Act has been printeid in the second voline of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. II.

An Act for raising a Revenue.
[Passed 'May 18, 1863.]

Etpired.

C4:o. Dn.xq,
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REVISED STATUTES.

CAP. III.

An Act relating to Steam Navigation in this Island.

[Passel April 17, 18G3.J

DE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
JL) Assembly, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of tlis Act, no sea boat or
* e" Iù", o esse propelled by steami shall11 depart fr-om any port or place

within tins Island, will passengers, without having on board,
p)ovedin- 1o or attacled to sueli boat or vessel, sucli nmuber of life preservers

"fO" and good, suitable and suífncient boats, in good condition,
pireservers and I [ )ýi
suitalbie 'Îl. propeily equipped, as lereinafter prescribed: for every steamer

(o the registered tonnage of two huidred tons and uNvards,
v not less tan onte life preserver for every fie tons the said

bo:ts required. steamer may adieasuire, iaidl not less than ILhree good boats
of the registered tonnage of less than two Lundred tons, the
saine nuiber of life prestrvers as above, iii proportion to thie
tonnage ; and also, not less tian t wo good boats, cverv of
such loats to be proviidedl vitli not less than six oars and
other necessary tackle, and every sneh boat to be of sutflcient

capaiy of capacity to carry not less than twelve adulit persons, exclusive
o"s of the crews, antd shall le of a length of keel not less than

seventeen ieet ; also, one good and suficient life-boat, made of
imetal, fireproof, or of wood, with air-tight, inctallic compart-
ments at hie ends and sides, aecording to the direction of the
inspector Io be appointed as hereinafter prescribed, and also,
capable of sustaining inside and outsile, thirty persons, and
witlh life-lines attached to the gunwale at suitable distances,

construction and every of the atoresaid lite-preservers shall be made of
Of u11e preserv- suitable materials or floats well adapted to that purpose, and
ers. sucli life-preservers or floats shall always te kept in conve-

nient and accessible places in such vessel, and in readiness
for the use of passengers.

II. Steamers for river or inland navigation of the registered
"'ver stanU tonnage of one hundred tons and upwards, shall be provided

rrs with not less than ten life-preservers, and of less than one
required. hundred tons registered tonnage, with not less than five life-

preservers, the -whole to be matde of suitable material and
approved of by the inspector.

III. Every steamboat plying on the rivers, bays and har-

Lock-upsafety bors within this Islandi, shall have a lock-up safety escape
valve, where valve, or some other description of safety valve, subject to the
required. approval of the steamboat inspector to be appointedti under

this Act, and it shall be the duty of the said inspector to
establish the pressure, lock-up the same (if a lock-up safety

2Chap. 3.



valve), and place the key in flic hands of the captain, and the
captain shall be responsible for the safe keeping of the same.

IV. Every steamboat, whether for sca or river navigation Fire buei
shall be provided with and have on board, in some convenient -herere[uired
pliace, not less than twenty-four good and sufdicient fire buckets,
of wood or leather, and six good and sufficient lanterns ; aiso, water guwe
a suitable number of guage-cocks properly nserted in the ana scnie
boilers of the respective steanboats, and a suitable vater-guage Lu: .
and stean-giage, indicating the heighît of the w'ater and thie
pressure of tic steam therein, as flic inspector to be appointed
hereinafier mentioned may direct and aiso one double-acting 'orce ""e
force-pumip, with chanbers of' such size as tle said inspector
may direct, according to the size and route of the steamer, to
be worked by steam, if stean can be employed, otherwise by
band, and to have a suitable well-fitted hose, accordinig to the
direction of the said inspector, kept at all fimes in perlect
order and ready for innediate use, which shall be supplied
with water by a pipe connected therewith, aud passing tbrough
the side of the vessel so low as to be at ail times in the water
when she is afloat.

V. The Lieutencaut Governor iii Council is hierebv autior-
ized to appoint one inspector for ftle said Island, Ind such1 ut m1 sdala-
officer shal 1)e designated 1nrspector of Steanbmoats, and shal 'Y a
performîî flie services required of himîî by this Act, and the
salary of such inTpector shah not exceed sixty poiuds, iicilud-
ing travelling expenses, and shall be pail quarterly, by war-
rant of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, on the treasurer
of this Island.

\7. The iiispeetor to be appointed as afbresaid, is hereby Wei.°O
required to regulate and direct the weiglit to tlie square inchi I. to , .-
of the boilers of cach steamner belonging to or steamu ninîg fr guaited and

any port or place within fis Island, whetier sea or river I) in
steauer, and to certify such regulatiois adril directions iii
writing, to the master or owner of flic steamer inspected by
him, who, with the engineer of the steamnboat to which such
regulations and directions apply, shall be governed thereby,
and it shall be the duty of the- owner or master of said
steamboat to cause a printed copy thereof to be posted up, and c<ot be 
kept posted up, in some conspicuous part of fthe steamboat,
during the season to which such inspection shall appiV.

VII. If such master or owner, or engineer, after the inspec- pellailt of £7,
tor shall have so certified as in the last preceding section for ('t co
directed, shall act contrary to the said regulations by puttin- tyt°"e-o
a greater weight upon the boilers than allowed thereby, sc rgI-

master or owner and engineer shall respectively be subjet t

26th VICTORIA. C hapI. Su,



REVISED STATUTES.

a liale i to a penalty not exceeding fifty poundlhiS for caci
and every breaci of such regulations, to be recovered and ap-
plied as hereinîafter direcie d.

VIII. Every suci steamboat or vessel sball be provided
Gangw o 1-e with a good, safe and convenient gangway to the wharf at

wlicl she may be laying, suI gangway to be not less than
lasWn pa- two and one-ball feet wide, with a good liandrail On eaci side
~ir tliereof. iitable for ie enibarking and landing of passengers

to and froin sucli steaniboat or vessel as aforesaid, at ail times
of idie, suci landing or gangway to be separate and distinct
fion tiat used for landing or louding coals or cargo, and in

Ioa npbitao ail cases when tle landing or diFembarking of the passengers
to1 pruaidel. takes ilace between suist and sunrise a good light shall he

laed at euch end of siieli gangway before the passengers Le
allwed io hild, and kept there for not less tlan oe h1ou1r
after aral t the whîarf or place oF lnuding, or intil Ile
landing is linished ; and lie like when the enbarking of the

pasenges alkes place afiter dark, that is between sunset and
sunrise, îmuder tle penally f forly shillings for each and every
neglect or breaui of duty in tis respect, to be paid by tle

wnier or IisIier of suic bMat or vessel.

IX. Every steamboat plying within any of the harbors,
anv1 a i Iaina bays and rivTs )f ibis Island, and coming to any port or place
V l'ir H1" vithiiI flic saimue, shaul carry at the mast-hiead of suich steam-

vessCl or uipon a staff to Le erected over the wheelhouse, not
tIn fet Igh; less lian feu feet higli above the upper deck, at night, during
aso. ,r and tle time she shall be underweigh, a good clear and distinct

"." signal white light, and also side lights red and green; and
steani tug boats shall carry a red light at the nast-iead,
which lights shall be so kept until alongside the wharf, on
coming into port or place of destination, under flic penalty,

reallt, oI>5 for each and every neglect, of twenty-fîve pounds, to e paid
for ne et. Ly the owner or master of such boat or vessel, and to be reco-

vered and applied as hereinafter directed.

X. The inspector so to be appointed as aforesaid, is liereby
Inspecto n authorized at aa uimes, and as often as lie may judge neces-
tliuizea to sary, to go on board aid examine and inspect the hull, boilers,board and in- machinery, boats, aud other parts, appurtenances of any
>j;aee lly auj steamer belonging to or steaming from any port or place with-
steamlers. in this Island employed in carriage ofpassengers, and to satisfy

himnseif iliat every sucli vessel so subnitted to his inspection
is of a structure suitable for the service in which she is ern-
ployed, ihiat she has suitable accommodations for lier crew
and passengers, and is in a condition to warrant tle belief
that she may be used in navigation as a steamer with safety
to life, and that ail the requirements of tins law in regard to

4 Chap. 3. 1863



26tlh VICT ORIA.

oats, boilers, maclinery, life preservers, and other things are M c (ire
fiuthfully complied withi, and if he deci it expedient he sel to boput in
imay dirée flic vessel to be put ini motion, and may adopt any motion.
other suitable means to test lier sufliciency and her equip-
m ent s.

I. Il addition fo sucl annual inispection, it sbåll be the inspector may
duty of sucli inspector to exalino frotil ne to tine, stean- mako ur
eus arrivingi and departintl, se often as o ( eiable lim to detect auJ netiy

any neglect Io comply witi the re(jluireients of the law, and master o ny
also any defect or imperfections becoming apparent affer the M -
inspection aforesaid, and ten(ding to render the navigation of
the vessel unsafe ; and if lie shall discover any omission to
conply wîtli flie law, or that repamirs have become necessary
to mnake flie vessel saf, lie shall at once notify the master or
oVner, stating' in tlie notice what is requir'ed.

XII. The owner or master of every steamer shall, at tlie -pec.-
t ime of each and every inspectioi or examination of the boilers tions. owner,
o)f suh siemner. siaie in writing to the inspector, tlc amout ke to stato
of pressure which he is willing flie boilers siiould be subjected "a °""
to, and the inspector shall not, in ny case, authorize a greater luers to e
weight to flie square incli of any boilers than two-thirds of sujected to.
flie amount of pressure such boilers shall have sustaine du-
ring flie inspection: provided always, ihat the working pres-
sure upon any boîiers so authorized by the inspector shall
in rio case cxcecd ninety pounds to the sqtuarc incli.

XIII. It shall bc the duiy of the inspector appointed under inspecter to
tihis Act to examine and see that suitable and safe provi- see that pro-
sions are made thronghout any suchi vessel to guard against v"UIo
loss or damage by fire, and no licence shall be granteti if less

any combustible material liable to take fire froni heated iron
or any other heat generated on board such vessel in and
about the boilers, pipes and machinery, shall be placed at less
than twelve inches distance from such heated metal or other
substance likely to cause ignition, unless a colutmn of air or
water intervene between such heated surface and any wood
or other combustible naterial so exposed, sufficient at all
finies, and under all circoinstances, to prevent ignition; and
furtier, wlen wood is so exposed to ignition, as an additional Wooden parts
preventive. it shall be shieldeti by sone incombustible mate- of vessel to be
rial in suclh manner as to leave the air to circulate frecly be- prtcted fron

tween sucb material and wood: provided always, that when g

lie structure of suchi steamers is such, or the arrangements of
the boilers or machinery is sucli that bte requirements afore-
said cannot, witlout seiious inconvenience or sacrifice be com-
plied with, the ins)ector may vary thieni, if in his judgnent
it can be done with safety.

Chap. 3. 5



XIV. When the inspection is completed, and the inspector
(eriiionate f approves of such vessel and lier equipmtients, he shall, at least

ln e i Vice in Cach seasonl, between the Iìrst of April and the first
Pic, a v. of June, and the first pf Auiguîst, and the first of October,

iake and subscribe a certificate to the Colonial Secretary
sutbstanitially as follows:

Having examined the steamer [name] of whereof
areownes and is master, on tiis

day of A. 1). 18 1, [ins pector's name]
do certify, that sie is, in all respects staunch, sea-worthy and
in good condition for navigation, that her cngine, machinery,
piiiips and boilers are sufficient and suitable to be employed
ia the carriage of passengers, without hazard to life, on the
route for which placed, and that the boilers of such steamer
enn carry withi safety fron to poun(ls
there inîsert the nmnber of pounds) per square inch, and nio
imtore. And I further certify that the equipment of tie vessel
it hirogiout, including boats, life-boats, life-preservers, lights,
and other tluings, is ii conformity with the provisions of the
law, and I declare it to be my deliberate conviction, founded
on the inspection I have inade, that the said steamer may be
empiloyed in the waters hereafter specified, without peril to
life, from any imperfections, or from materials, workmanship,
or arrangements of the several parts, or from age or use ; and
I further certify that the said vessel is to run in the following
waters, viz: (liere insert the waters, &c.)

Certiicate to Which certificate shallie verified by the oath of the inspec-
1)0 ocrided on tor signing, and shall be filed by him in the office of the Colo-

nial Secretary of the said Island.

XV. In case the inspector shall be guilty of any neglect of
inspector guni- duty required of lim under the provisions of this Act, or shall
tyof nelect of wiluilly certify falsely under this Act, touching any such
(111h', ha, ble te i i '

vessel propelled by steam, her hull, boilers, engines, macinery,
pumps, boats, or their appurtenances, or any of lier eqip-
iments, or any matter or thing contained in any certificate
signîed, shall, on conviction thereof, be fined in a sum not
exceeding one hundred pouinds, or imprisoned for a period not
exceeding twelve niontlis, or both, in the discretion of the
Court before which convicted,

reasons to îbe XVI. lu case the inspector do not grant a certificate of
stated w-hen approval, lie shall, if required So to (o, state in writing under
certificate re- bis hand, the reasons of his refusing such certificate.
fuseti.

Record of in- XVII. The inspector shall keep an account and record of
spection and every steamer inspected and verified by him during the year,
official acts to with the dates of such inspection and visits, and of all his
be kept.
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ofîicial acts and doings, which, in the forn of a report to the
Lieutenant Governor, shall annuailly be laid before the Legis-
ature, togetlier witi a record of the certificate of inspections

of vessels, their boilers, engines and machinery, whether of ap-
proval or lisapproval.

XI 0 i. On anv steamer navigatin, rivers onîlv, when from River steamers
hisarallfment ot the achierv i ih4 e bot, I lie enginéer to be brought
sihallbe 1f o ihat the fuei nvio;gt ion of the vessel is.,ul be o- t oiin1 l cineer cf cpi-
unsafe, the vessel shall be brouglit 1o inchor or iooredi as nion they are
sooli as prtudently may be done :provided that if the person in unsafe.
connnand shall, alfter being so alrnonished by such engineer,
pursue sucli voyage, lie rnay (o ie same, but in such case,
Lothi he and the owners of sucli steamer shall be answerable Master may,
for ail damages which shall arise to tlie )ersoi of any passen- nevvrtheless,

ger or his baggage, on board of such steamer,fro so pursumng ewn n ewn.
such voyage contrary to s1ch athrnonition, and no degree of er's risk.
care or diligence shall in suchi case he1 hl'd to justify or ex-
caîse the person in command, or hlie owrer or owners.

XIX. Steamboats intended for and confined to the naviga- One good boat
1 ion of rivers and inland navigation, are required to carry at at least reruir-

least one good boat, provided with four oars of sufficient capa- e(1for river
city to carry not less than twelve persons with safety, besides
the crcw, and also iot less than six good life-preservers.

XIX. Al penalties and forfeitures iimposed by this Act, not Penalties not

exceeding the sum of ten pounds, may be sued for and recov- exceeding £10
n how recovered.

ered by sîummary proceedings, with costs of suit, at the suit of
Her Majcsty's Attorney General, or any person who shall pro-
secute for the same, before any two Justices of the Peace fbr
the Couintv in which thie offence shall have been committed
or the cause of complaint shall have arisen, or in vhich the
offender or party complaieied of shall and may appear to be,
or before the Mayor or any two Cily Councillors of the City
of Charlottetown, for any off'encc against this Act incurred by
the owner, captain, or engincer of any boat plying on the Hills-
borougli river, or Elliot River, or to or from the City of Char-
lottetown ; and ail penalties above ten pounds sball and may Penalties over
be prosecuted for and recovered with costs as aforesaid in Her £10, how re-
Majesty's Suprme Court of Judicature, by bill, plaint, or in- covered and
formation, at îhe suit of Her Majesty's Attorney General, or appropriated.

any person who mnay prosecute for the same ; and ail penalties
imposed by this Act shall when recovered, after payment of
expenses, he paid into tlie trcasury of this Island, for the use
of Her Majesty's Governent.

XXI. The owner or owners of any steamboat who shall Ownersof
permit such boat to naLigate in any of the waters of stoamboat
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when Utt tthis Island, or to depart froni any port or place in this Island,
fority f L wifli passengers, without all the provisions and requirements
dity ilotothui- Ofthis Act being fully complied with, shall forfeit and pay,

render for every breacli or dereliction of duty lor which a penalty is
not lereinlefore imposed, a sun not exceeding fifty pounds.

XXII. The master or officer in charge of any such stean-
mdr, &c., of boat or vessol, who shal navigate or depart foni any port or

e place in tilis Island in sutch vessel withoiit ,il[ tle provision,s
enlatv o of L et'tihis Act being conplied with, shall forfeit and pay a sumn
in alition to not exceeding ten pounds, in addition to the penalty iiposed

upon the owner or owners for every offence.

XXIII. If any steamboat shall depart from any port or
steniboat (le- place in this Island, on a voyage to any other port or place
partilng on a in or out of this Island, without having first procured fron flie

XiY¯ku inspector of Steamboats, or his deputy, the requisite certificate
of such boat being in all respects provided as is required by

iiIetor, n- this Act, the master or owner thereof shall, for each and every
t (- ri o0\vier lu sucli neglect, forfeit and pay a fine of not less than fifty pounids,

in the discretion of the Court before which prosecuted, to le
recovered in manner prescribecl by this Act. .

XXIV. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may appoint
t. Go hrnor in any port or place in this Island two persons acquainted with

twl ppo inshipbuilding, qualified and competent to make a reliable esti-
quaine to es. mate of the strength, seaworthiness and other qualities of the
tiuuiate hull of any steamer employed in the carriage of passengers,
strenlie of and of lier fitness for the route on which she may be placed
stcamrnc. without peril to life from any imperfections of the several

parts, or froi age or use, who shall be authorized to make a
survey of any vessel, on being requested to do so by the inspee-
tor of steamers for the said Island, wlho shall also furnish such
inspector withi their report of such inspection, and their opinion,
ini writing, of th character and condition of the vessel.

XXV. The remuneration for such inspection shall be two
Remuneration pounds ten shillings, to be divided between such persons so ap-
for iiispun pointed, as prov'ided in the preceding section of tIis Act, and

shall be paid by the owner or master of such vessel on the cer-
tificate of the inspector of steamers, before the inspection shall
be deemed completed.

XXVI. Nothing in this Act contained shall apply to
Act not to ex- steamers registered in any foreign country, unless sueh vessel

tedtforeic,îî
or " shall be engaged in conveying mails or passengers to or front

this island to any other colony or country, nor to steamtuers the
property of Her Majesty.
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CAP. IV.

An Act to incorporate the Union Bank of Prince Edward
Island.

'assea April 21, 1863.

ye Thi.; Aot lia'; boeen printed in the secona volune of Private ani Local

C A P . V.

An Act to alter aid amend the Act intituled " An Act to con- Rejcaîlî lw

solidate and anend the several Laws relatincg to Education." 31 vie. cap .
|Passea April 21, 1863.]

CAP. VI.

An Act . amend thie law relating to Statute Labor, and to
autorize the establismnent of certain additional Road
Districts, and the appointment of Road Commissioners
therefor.

[Passed April 21, 18s3.]

H Y ERE AS it is deemed expedient to increase the number
of Road Districts in the several Counties hereinafter

naned. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Asseinbly, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, Prince County Prince County
shall be divided into and shall contain eleven Road Districts, to be dividca
instead of ten, as prescribed and set forth in the schedule (A) into eleven
annexed to the Act of the twenty-fifth Victoria, chapter two, rnoaeadof tll,
intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the laws relating as formerly,
to statute labor and the expenditure of public moneys on the Act of 25t1
highways; and the said schedule (A) to the said recited, Act vic. cap. 2, al-
annexed, shall be, and the same is hereby altered by separa- tered accord-
ting township number seventeen from the sixth road district mg
of Prince County, as set forth in the said schedule, and said
township is hereby formed into and constituted a new road
district, and shall be known as the eleventh road district of
Prince County.

Il. The said schedule (A) to the said recited Act of the scheau1e(A>or
twenty-fifth Victoria, chapter two, is hereby further altered said recited

as follows: all that part of township number sixty-five lying Act altered.
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Put <J i< on the souti side of the Elliot river, and set forth in said scei-
. dle as part of the fiftli road district of Queen's Conty, is

t ereby separated from said fifth road district, and the same
is forrned into and constituted a separate district, and shall Le

d N(,. ;. in knoVn aind added to the said schedule as road disiriet 111111-
<«n'eG C111- ber thirteen,in Queen's County ; antd al[ that part of township

inuber fifty-eighit in Queen's County, which lies soutth of
south Pinette river, together -with the wharf at south Pinette, is
hereby separated from road district ilUnluer ten, and added to
district itumber eleven, in Queen's County.

III. All moneys appropriated during the prc2eit session of
M s ar- the Legislature, for roads, bridges and wharfs, on township
nitul the itumber seventeen aforesaid, and for the hereinbefore men-

tioned part of township number sixty-five, and for that part
soi. 7. of township inumber fifty-eight, which is hereby separated
*s. h«w to be fromn road district number ten and added to district number
('XJ<e( eleven, in Queen's County, shall b expended therein respec-

tively, in the two former cases, by the Commissioner to be
appointed thereto respectively under tiis Act, and in the lat-
ter case by the commissioner of road district number eleven,
in Queen's County, afores.il.

d .i iistratnr IV. So soon as this Act shall go into operation, it shall

of the e d may be lawful for the Administrator of the Governmient,
m;cut Io ap- in Council, to nominate and appoint a Comaissioner of high-

point two ail- Vays for each of the several new road districts established by
Cmission ra this Act, (and each of sucli commissioners shall be a resident
ers. within the district for which lie shall be appointed respectively)

and fron time to tine to fill up any vacancy or vacancies
occurring in the office of Comnissioner of highways for the
aforesaid distriets respectively, as well as in the office of Com-
minssioner of highways for each of the several districts herein-
after nentioned, namely :ti fiflt, tenth, and eleventh road
districts of Queen's County, and the sixth road district of
Prince County, as the same are altered or constitutcd by this
Act, whether such vacancy or vacancies shall occur by death
or otherwise.

Commissioner - The Commissioner of highways to be appointed to rnad
for (new) <lis- district number eleven, in Prince County, under this Act,triet. No. shall have power to hire laborers by the day, or otherwise

contract witîh any person or persons whomsoever, and upon
such terms as he shall sec fit, fbr the making and repairing of
highways, wharfs, roads and bridges within his district, and
to draw the several amounts appropriated for such district as
lie the said Commissioner shall require the saine ; anything in
the twenty-third section, or any other part of the said recited
Act to the contrary, notwithstanding.
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VL, There shliil be paid out of tle mtioncys in the Iii)lic Se i4 ofnew

Ireacsury of th i~i s nihd to thle Conun issioners oft highrlways t o be I rti!o

oppointed iinîler this Act, annualy, the respective sm1ns fol-
lowing, that is lo say: to the Coilnissioner of district nuniber
ti wrten, in unen's Counti, the mii oi sevei pounds tcin shil-
ling(s, ail to tie Conuissioner f dlistrict îîînonber eleven, in
Prince C Iuniy, ti sum of ten poinids ; and such sunis shall
le in thie lien of all fees or per centage on moneys expende(d,
and shali be paid in like manîner as Coitrnssioners' salries
uînder le sai i reeited Act.

VIL. All hie modes and f''mîî of proeedings, an dA] :îîul A\et of 2an01
sinnrir tlie powers aid utlories, provisions, diretions,

penalties, forfeitlures, elanses, mitters and things contained n o ai îy
ndi sel lorth in tie said recited At of the twenty-fifthl Victoria, to

chapler two, except when the saine are amended or repealed by t
i lis Act, shall be ini force in, and the samie are hereby extend-

i fo the said severni (istricts hereby added to, altered or con-
>itnil d an1d estabhslied, and to the inhabitants thereof, the
Ctovn1nissioners of highways, overseers of statute labor, and
othier oílicers to be lifrom time fo time appointed therein and
and fherefr, unler this Act..

V iII. This Act shall go inito operation inrnediately on the
passing thereof.

CAP. V II.

An Act to incorporate the Grand Orange Lodge of Prince
Edward Island, and the Subordinate Lodges in connection
therewith.

(Passed April 21, 1803.]

* * This Act was not allowed by Her Majesty, sce Despatch fron the Duken
of \mweastle, Sceretary of State for the Colonies, dated 26th September, 1803,
and published in the Rloyal (azette on the 21st October, 1863.

CAlP. VIII.

An Act to authorize the Governmuent to sell the Military Bar-
racks in Charlottetown.

[Passed April 21, 1863.]

te This Act bas been printed in the second volune of Private and Local
Acts.
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CAP. IX.

An Act to continue certain Acts therein mentioned.

[Passed April 21, 1863.]

W HEREAS the Acts hereinafter mentioned will shortly
expire, and it is deemed expedient to continue the

saie:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lientenant Governor,
r6 Vie. cap. 20 Council and Assembly, that the Act of the sixth year of Her

present Majesty, Queen Victoria, Chapter twenty, intituled
" An Act relating to Landlord and Tenant; " the Act of the

9 Vie. cap. 3. nintli year of the same reign, chapter three, intituled " An
Act to consolidate and amend the several Acts relating to
Dogs and the taxation thereon ; " the Act of the fifteenth year

15 vic. cap.5. of tlhe saie reign, chapter five, intituled " An Act to consoli-
date the laws now in force regulating the sale of the interest
of leaseholders, when taken in execution ;" and the Act of the

15Vic. cap. 1o fifteenth year of the sanie reign, chapter ten, intituled " An Act
to consolidate and amelnd the laws now in force relating to divi-
sion fences," shall be and the saine are hereby severally con-
tinued in force for the period of ten years froni the time of the

Al continued passing hereof, and froni thence to the end of the then
for 10 years. next session of the General Assembly of this Island, and no

longer.

CAP. X.

An Act to alter and amendthe Act for the preservation of the
Alewives' Fisheries in this Island.

[Passed April 21, 1863.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the fourth, fiftlh,
4th, 5th, 6th sixth, seventh and eighth sections of the Act made and passed
" "f ec t 'in the twenty-fourth year of the reign of her present Majesty,
7, repealed. chapter seven, intituled " An Act for the preservation of the

Alewives' Fisheries in this Island," shall be, and the sane are
hereby severally repealed.

IL. Any person who shall or may be aggrieved or injured by
the illegal or improper setting of nets or seines, as mentioned
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in the third section of the said recited Act, and who shall no- Proceedings
tify any neighboring Justice of the Peace thereof, such J under third
tice of the Peace is thereupon hereby required to investigate caried into
the circumstances, and if he shall find that the nets or seines effeet.
have been illegally or improperly set, he shall have power and
he is hereby required to abate and remove the same, and to
prosecute the person to whom they belong, or who shall have
set them, for the penalties imposed by the said recited Act,
and such penalties shall be recovered as therein prescribed.

CAP. XI.

An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor of Prince Ed-
ward Island to sell certain Pews in Saint Paul's Church,
Charlottetown, now held by the Government.

[Passed April 21, 1863.]

W Ti~s Act has obeen printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Aets.

C AP. XII.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Church of Bay Fortune.

[Passed April 21, 1863.]

;'- This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Church of Saint Peter's Bay.

[Passed April 21, 1864.]

;; This Act has beei printed ini the second volume of Private and Local
Aets.

CAP. XIV.
An Act for the naturalization of Aliens.

(Passed April 21, 1863.]

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:
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I. Any person of foreign birth, having resided in this
Foreigners Island for seven years, shall, u-ipon taking and subscribing
imay be natu- the oath hereinafter prescribed,-be entitled, within this Island,
raled tak- to all the privileges of a natural born subject of Her Majesty:

such oath shall be as follows, videlicet:

"i, A. B., of do swear that I have resided
Form of onth. seven years in this Island, without having during that time,

been a stated resident in any foreign country, and that I will
be iithful and bear true allegiance to the Sovereign of Great
Britain anîd Ireland, and of this Island, as dependent thereon."

So help me God."

And shall be administered by a Judge of ihe Supreine Court
of Judicature, in open Court, during the terni or terms there-
of, and at the same time subscribed by schli person in a book
to be kept for that purpose.

-I. The Judge administering such oath shall cause a cer-
certimcate of tificate thereof to be tranîsmitted to the ofiice of the Colonial
oath to be en- Secretary, which shail be entered in a book to be kept for that
tered in Colo- purpose in his office, and a copy of such certificate, certified
>ysm. under the seal of the Island, shall be sufficient proof thereof,

and of such person being admitted to all the privileges afore-
said, in all Courts whatsoever.

III. if aiy person shall falsely swear to the ftcf s of rosi-
oath falsely dence, ii sucli oathi containled, le shall be guilty of perjury,
takeu to be and liable to the penalty incident thereto, and upon onvict

shall forfeit all the privileges to which he night have been
entitled under this Act.

IV. Every voman married to a natural lorn Bvitish sub-
c w.ject or naturalized person, slî>ul be deeied to bie iaturalized,

how na- Md shall, within this Island, Lave all the privileges of such
tuained. subject.

V. A fec of ten shillings shall be paid by tho person na-
turalized, to the Colonial ýSecretary, for entering the sai cer-

oiiatXtiO tificate of the Oath in tL said book to be kept as aforesaid
tion. and for every copy of such certificate, certified under the seal

of this Islandi, the sum of sixteen shillings and eight pence,
the said fees to be applied to and for the use of the govern-
ment of this Island.

VI. Nothing in this Act contained shall have any force or
effect until 'Ier Majesty's assent thereto shall be signified,
and notification thereof shall have been publisbed in the
Royal Gazette newspaper of this Island.

* This Act received the royal assent on the 1l7th November, 186', and
notification thereof was published in the Royal Gazette newEpaper of this Island,
on the 6th day of January, 1864.
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CAP. XV.

An Act authorizing the Legistative Council and House of
Assembly to commit prisoners in contempt to the common
jail of Queen's County.

[Passed April 21, 1863.]

-YE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assemblv, as follows:

Queen's Coun-
. That from and after the passing of this Act the com- ty jam to bo

mon jail of the County of Queen's, shall be the prison of the prison for
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of this Island. Ioases of Le-

11. The said Legislative Council and Ilouse of Assembly
shall have full power to commit to such prison any person judged guilty
or persons who shall, by resolution of the said Legislative of contempt
Council or House of Assembly, be adjudged guilty of any to be commit-

b ty ted to sticlcontemlpt or breacli of the privileges ef the said Legislative prison.
Council or House of Assembly respectively, in as full and
ample a manner as persons adjudged guilty of such offences
mighît, before the passing of this Act, be committed to the
custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms of the said Legislative Coun-
cil or louse of Assembly, respectively.

111. It shall be the duty of the keeper of the common jail Jailer's auty
of the said County of Queen's, to receive into his custody, and
confine in such jail all such persons as shall at any time here-
after be committed to such jail under and by virtue of any
warrant signed by the President of the Legislative Council
or by the Speaker of the House of Assembly of this Island.

IV. All Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, Dutyofntag¡s-
Jailers, Constables, and other officers, Fhall be aiding and trates, &c. &c
assisting the said Legislative Couneil and House of Assembly
and their oflicers in the exercise of the jurisdiction of the
said Legislative Couneil and House of Assembly, vhenever
required so to do.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the
President, Directors and Company of the Farmers' Bank of
Rustico.

[Passed April 21, 18G3.]

Oar This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.
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CAP. XVII.

An Act to incorporate King Hiram Lodge, No. (1123,) one
thousand one liundred and twenty-three, of Free and ac-
cepted Masons, of Saint Eleanor's, in Prince Edward Island.

[Passed April 21, 16:1.]

@ This Act has been printel iii tho second volume of Privaite and Local
Acts.

CAP. XVIII.

Executed. An Act for appropriating certain moneys thercin mentioned
for the service of the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three.

[Passed April 21, 18(;3



ANNO VICESIMO SEPTIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's Island of Prince GEo Du,

Edward, begun and holden at Charlottetown the sixteenth Lt. oovernor,
day of March, Anno Donini, 1864, in the twenty-seventh
year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the D

Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain of Legislative

and Ireland, Queen, defender of the faith: counca.

Being the second session of the twenty-second General Assem- R*pCaUL.
bly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for raising a Revenue.
[Passed April 30, 1804.]

CAP. IL.

An Act for settling differences between Landlord and Tenant,
and to enable tenants on certain townships to purchase the
fee simple of their farms.

[Passed May 2, 1.864.j

WHEREAS by a certain Address of the House of Assem- PreanW bly, pursuant to certain esoLutions, pase by the
said louse, it was prayed that Her Majesty's Government
would he pleased to direct a commission to inquire into the



existing relations between landlord and tenant, and to nego-
tiate with the proprietors for abatement of arrears of rent,
and also for terms to enable the tenants to purchase the fee
simple of their farms: and whereas Sir Samuel Cunard,
Baronet, Edward Canard, Sir Graham Montgomery, Baronet,
James Montgomery, the Right Honorable Lawrence Sullivan,
Daniel. Hodgson, William Cundall, John Roach Bourke, the
Honorable Thomas Heath Haviland, John A. McDonald, and
the Honorable Edward Palmer and Henry Palmer, proprie-
tors of the several township lands mentioned in the schedule
to this Act annexed, marked (A), did agree to the issuing of
sucli commission: and whereas a royal Commission was there-
upon issued ; and whereas the commissioners thereby appoint-
ed, by tieir report, did find and declare that no arrears of
quit rents, by the original grants reserved, are now due, or
recoverable from the proprietors, tenants or occupiers of such
lands; and also that the proprietors, their tenants or occu-
piers, should be quieted in their possession of certain parts of
the said lands called or known as the "Fishery Reserves ;"
and did also declare and award that al] arrears of rent, which
aecrucd due to the said proprietors, in respect of any of the
said lands, previous to the first day of 3ay, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight, should be remitted to the ten-
ants ; and did aiso give certain rates at which they should
have a right to purchase the fee simple of their farms; and
whereas the said Commissioners did also, by their report,
direct and provide that in certain cases the value of the land
should be ascertained by arbitrators or valuators, to be chosen
by the landlords and their tenants respectively: and whereas
tlie validity of such last mentioned direction or provision of
the said commissioners hath been questioned, and it hath been
made to appear that such direction or provision exceeded the
authorityof the said commissioners, and rendered the said award
ineffective; and whereas it is nevertheless expedient that the
questions concerning the land tenures of this Island, and
vlich' have been publicly agitated for so nany years, should

be set at rest by such legal provisions as will enable the ton-
antry to convert their lcasehold tenures into fee simple estates,
upon such terms and conditions as lier Majesty may deem just
and reasonable: and wliereas the said proprietors have inti-
nated to lier Majesty's gQvernment their willingness to remit
to tleir tenants, on their respective estates, certain arrears of
rent hereinafter mentioned, and also that the tenants on the
said estates shall have the right to purchase the foc simple of
their farms at the rate hereinafter expressed. Be it therefore
enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly:

1. That, first, every tenant now holding under lease, or
demise from any of the proprietors in the said schedule named,
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or their ancestors, or any other person or persons from or Tenants of
through whom they derive title, their, or any of their heirs, terms beyond
or assigns, having at the time of his desiring to exercise the Y r**t>ar
right of purchase hereinafter given, an unexpired term of not fo siple of
less than forty years under written demise, in any of the town- their farms at
ship lands of such proprietors therein mentioned, shall have u yetirs' rent.
a right or option to purchase the fee simple of the lands so
held by him under lease or demise, at the rates hereinafter
nentioned, that is to say : during the period of ten years from

the day vhen this Act shall come into force, every such ten-
ant shall have a riglit or option to purchase such fee simple
at fifteen years' purchase of the yearly rent reserved and made
payable by and under such demise: provided always, that in Proviso.
any case where the said yearly rent, during the first portion or
years of the term, shall be less than the yearly rent reserved,
during the residue of such term. the amount of the purchase
money shall be computed by multiplying the maximum or
full rent reserved during the residue of such term by the
number of years' purchase at whicl such tenant nay, under
the provisions aforesaid, be entitled to purchase.

IL. That the hereinbefore recited declarations or award of Deearations
the said commissioners, respecting the arrears of quit rents, respeeting
and also concerning the lands known as the "iFishery Reserves,> Fishery Re-
be, and the same are hereby declared to be binding, in law
and equity, in respect of the estates of the proprietors of
township lands whose names are set forth in the schedule
hereunto annexed.

III. All arrears of rent which have accrued due to any of certainarrears
the said proprietors from any tenant of such township lands of rentreleased
previous and up to the first day of May one thousand eight
hundred and tifty-eight, and unpaid at the passing of this
Act, whether secured by bond. judgment, cognovit, promis-
sory note, or other species of security, are hereby renitted,
released and given up, whether such tenant shall purchase
his farm under the provisions of this Act or otherwise, save
as hereinafter excepted; and no action, execution, or other
proceeding in law or equity, shall be had or taken for any
such arrears of rent: provided always, that where any such a
arrears of rent shall have been secured by judgment at law c ,
recovered, and entered up in the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture in this Island against any tenant or tenants of the said
proprietors, respectively, who have refused or neglected to pay
their ycrly accruing rents, in accrdance with the recommen-
dation of the aforesaid royal Commissioners, such judgments
having been entered up, upon, or at any time previously to
the first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three, shall stand good, and may be enforced as well for

c2
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such arrears as for rent which may have accrued since flie
first day of May, one thousani eight hundred and fifty-eight,
if any such shall be included in such judgments ; and provi-

Prnwin as t1O ded further, and it is hereby declared, that nothing in this Act
oertain over- shal be construed:to entitle any tenant, who, subsequent to

plus payments. the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
eiglit, shall have paid a sum larger than was sufficient to
cover or liqiidate the rent àccruing due, between the said first
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and
the time of the passing of this Act, to have the overplus or
amount remaining after deducting the rent so accruing be-
tween the said first day of M1ay, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight and the time of the passing of this Act, applied
in or towards the liquidation or payment of any rent, accru-
ing after the date of the passing of this Act; but such over-
plus shall be taken and held to have been appropriated by the
landlord, in payment of arrears that accrued due previous to
the said first day of May,'one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight.

IV. In any action, hereafter to bc brought by any of the
ThisActshio said proprietors, their heirs or assigns, against any such
:ot defenice tenant for the recovcry of rent, which may have accrued due

ones of previous to the first day of May, one thousand cight bun-
dred and fifty ciglit, under any such demise as aforesaid, this
Act (as to so imucl of the demand as relates to rent accrued
due, previous to such last mentioned date,( shall be a good
defence, under the general issue, without the same being
specially pleaded in bar thereto.

V. That no tenant shall be entitled to claim the right or
or 1-i > ~ option to purchase under this Act, unless all arrears of rent,
pail Wetore and which might have been recovered before the passing of
u ch-le. this Act, are not released or barred by the provisions hereof

and shall be fully paid and satisfied.

VI. That nothing in this Act shall extend to any lease
made after the passing of this Act.

VII. That no landlord shall be compeled to sell under
( o'nas the provisions of this Act, uniess the whole of the purchase
be paid. money be tendered or offered td be paid.

VIII. That in case the tenant shall desire to purchase
onet where between the periods or·days on which the rent falls due, the

apportioned. sane shall be apportioned, and. the portion there found to be
due, added, to the purchase money, payable by such tenant
under the provisions of this Act.
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lx. lil caIses -%here leases have been granted sIIbse-

quent to tie period when the Act passed i the seventeenth

year of the reign of her present Majest ,opery sigtions,
"An Act relating to certain leases anh moetry obligame

entered into before tle ssig ce es having the rent therin
into forec ani operation, enIcases hallngavcben aeus-

reserved- in, sterling; anà the tenant shah liave been accus-

tomed to pay his rent reserveCI, by sucl, is tase nvith the

addition of one-ninth part thereot, every std tnant shas be

entitled to have the purchaso mouey computed, in te sam e

manner as the rent has been accustoned to be compnted

when naid.

Purchas

rurchaso
moncy whero
paya.le with

oe ath.

X. Nothing in this Act shall hv ny . or cfect Snspendin,

until ler Majesty's pleasure therein shallbe known.

SOCH ED1ULlE (A.)

Sir Samuiel Canard, proprietor of townships numbers two (2), shae

fourteen (14), twenty-o ne (y2 ity4) and fal es fow

(44),' sixty-three (63), sixty-for-i (64ve (5nd hayes cf tow6-

slips numirbers twcnty (5c),' forty-five (45),' foirty-si-.- (46'),

iprty-smnbe (49), and parts of townshipseight (8), forty-eight
( n) n o ( 4Pa sixty-five (65); also, one-third (t)

part of township number twenty-seven (27).

Mr. Edward Cunardý proprietor of townships numbers four

(4), five (5), six (6), auc half of township number one (t).

Right Honorable Lawrence SuIi:aù, proprIetor 'cf to2 nsbipy

nuimbers nine (9), sixtcu (1 6>, tWcnty-tw0 f22), and Sixty-

one (61).

Sir Grahai Montgomery, of; one-third ( ) part of township

tl.irty-four (34).

Honorable Thomas leath Iaviland, proprietor of township

number fifty-six (56), and parts of townships nwabers for-

ty-three (43), forty (40), and eight (8).

i•enry and Edward Palmer, proprietors of one-half of town-

ship number one (1).

Mr. Daniel H[odgson, proprietor of part of township number

twenty-three (23).

Mr. William Cundâll, proprietor of part of 'town8hip nuinber

twenty (20).
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Mr. John A. Macdonald, proprietor of parts of townships
numbers thirty-five (35), and thirty-six (36).

Mr. John R. Bourke, proprietor of half of township number
thirty-seven (37).

James Montgomery, Esquire, proprietor of one-third (i) part
of townships numbers fifty-onc (51), fifty-nine (59), and
thirty-four (34).

* * This Act received Her Majesty's assent, and notification thereof was
published in the Royal Gazette newspaper on the 30th day of Nov.. A. D., 1864.

CAP. III.

An Act to alter the Act for the trial of actions in a summary
way, and to make other provisions relative to the return of
writs issued out of the Supreme Court of Judicature.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly:

Summary . That from and after the passing of this Act, ail sum-
writs to be re- mary writs for the trials of actions in a summary way, shall
day of Juine. be returnable on the fourteenth clear day, exclusive of Sun-

days, before the first day of the term at which it is intended
the said action shall be tried ; and the defendant or defend-

Bail orappear- ants, in any such action, shall enter an appearance, or file
ance when to common bail or special bail, as the case may require, and
be entored. plead on the said return day.

Oeneral issue Il. No other plea than the general issue shall be required
only to 1o or allowed in summary cases, and the defendant shall be en-
ricaded. titled to set up and give in evidence any defence under it.

III. That at any time, on and after the seventh clearly,
Original pro- eg;lusive of Sundays, before the said first da ofterm, the

ces-when to F ijefý ýs ýÉF th&i îs a orgia wto , pro
bei"ficC aftor plaintiff may file the original summary process with the pro-
service. thonotary of the said Supreme Court, and in case the defend- ,

ant or defendants shall not have entered an appearance, or
filed common bail or special bail, as the case may require, or
pleaded thereto, the said prothonotary, or his deputy, shall
endorse a memorandum to the effect of such want of appear-
ance and plea, on the said original summary process; and
the defendant or defendants shall not be at liberty to enter an
appearance, or file common bail or special bail, as the case



may require, and plead thereto, after the prothonotary or his Memorandum-
deputy shall have endorsèd such memorandum on the said to be endorsed

original process, as aforesaid, unless upon sufficient cause hy tho pro-
being shewn, upon affidavit, before any Judge of the said thonotary.
Supremc Court, who shaill make an order therefor.

IV. That at the hearing of such summary actions, in which Default, how

the prothonotary or his deputy shall have made such mempo- coc°e

randum as aforesaid, it shall not be necessary fbr the plaintiff
to issue any subpoenas to compel the attendance of any wit-
nesses in the said action, and all charges therefor shall be
disallowed ; but the defendant or defendants at such hearing
shall be taken to have admitted every allegation properly set
forth in the said writ or process.

V. That no costs shall be allowed for any plaintiff's attor- Costs, how re-
ney attending to file the said original summary process, as gulated.
aforesaid, nor to the prothonotary for making the said want
of appearance and plea, as aforesaid, on any pretence what-
ever; but at the taxation of any such costs such charges shall
only be taxed as are now allowed by the Judges of the said
Supreme Court at the passing of this.Act, wholly irrespective
of such. additional services herein required.

VI. That from and after the passing of this Act, any writ, Other writs,
process, or execution, of what nature or kind soever, issuing executions, &c.
out of the said Supreme Court, may be returnable upon any when May bo

m e etuin-day except Sunday, and that for the purposes of returning ae

any such writs, process, or execution, every day except Sun-
day shall be considered a part of the last preceding term:
provided always, that such writ, process or execution, not proviso.
being an alias p(nrus or alias pluries, bear teste upon the
last day of the preceding term; and every such writ, process
or execution, not being an alias plurus or alias pluries, ac-
tually issuing during the cortinuance of any term, shall bear
teste upon the day upon which they were issued.

VII. That from and after the day when this Act shall Repeals other

commence and take effect, all other Acts, and parts of Acts, Acts contrary
contrary to, or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, thereto.
shall be, and the same are hereby repeaied.

VIII. This Act shall not extend to, or in any manner Not to extondto suits pend-
affect peuding sits. ig.

IX. This Act shall come into force immediately after the Aet, when to
passing thereof. go into force.
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CAP IV.

nopea1oa hy 31 An Act for the establishment of a Bank for Savings in Prince
Victoria, chp. Edward Island.
10. [Passed May 2, 1864j

CAP. V.

An Act to regulate the inspection of Flour and Meal.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

Insector and So soon as this Act shall go into operation the Lieutenant
weglers of Governor m Council may appoint, at every port of entry in
Hour iemn andi this Island where necessary, one fit person to be inspector and

uh>oine tl b weigher of flour and meal, who may appoint a Jeputy, and shall
be liable fbr his defaults, and shahl take security for the faith-
fuil discharge of his duties.

II. Every inspector and weigher, before entering upon his
Inspectors to duties, shal give security, by bond, with two sureties to the
give socurity Queen, for the faithful performance of such duties by himself
y bond. or deputies, and for making good any damage sustained, by

any person in consequence of the neglect, misconduct or de-
fiult of such inspector or deputies ; and shall also take the fol-
lowing oath before a Justice of the Peace:

"a I, A. B., do swear, that I will faithfully, according to the
takels. best of my skill, execute the office of inspector and weigher of

flour and meal according to law:"

-and each deputy, before acting as such, shall be in like
manner sworn to the faithful performance of his duty.

III. All wheat flour, rye flour, corn meal and buckwheat
BarreLs and meal, imported or manufactured in this Island, and brought
half barreils into market for sale in barrels or half barrels, shall, imme-
of flour, &c., diately upon being landed, or so brought in, and before being
naperteti Or sold or offered for sale, or shipped, or taken out of any ware-niannfactnired,

to be inspected house for consumption, or sent from the place where the same
and weighcd. shall have been so landed, be inspected and weighed by the in-

spector and weigher of such port, or his deputy ; and each bar-
rel shall contain not less than one hundred and ninety-six
pounds, net weight; and each half barrel not less than ninety-
eight pounds, net weight, of flour or meal, which if not good,
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sweet and wvholesome, shall be niarked and denominated
" Bad," but this section shall not apply to flour or meal depo-
sited in a wareliouse and directly shipped therefromu for cx-
portation.

IV. The inspectors and weigliers, or their deputies, upon
the landing of any flour and ieal in barrels or lialf barrels, as
aloresaid, shall inspect and weigh the same, which shall be of
at least the quantity aforesaid ; and if deficient, shall mark, in
a legible figure or legible figures, the quantity deficient in con- Quanitify of

nection with the word "Short," as for instance, " Short 2-," duli-
wherc there may be a deficiency of two and one-half pounds, cient to bo
and so different quantities deficient ; and thereupon shall iarked

brand, with a branding iron, eaci barrel or half barrel thereof sh"t
witli the initials of lus christian and surname, or mark the
sane thereon with black or red paint, witi the net weight of
each barrel or half barrel, and following the saine with the let-
ter " E " for extra, " S " for superfine, ' " for fine, " M " for (I"ity ofmîotur

aiddliigs, or " Bad" for bad, every barrel or half barrel of such
flour or mueal, which, after landing, or being broughit into the
narket, as aforesaid, shall be sokl or offered for sale, removed
or shipped for consunption in this Island, contrary to the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be seizec by any inspector, or his de-
puty, or by any revenue officer ; and if not exceeding five
pounds in value, shall be declared by two Justices of the
Peace forfeited to the Queen ; if the value shall exceed five
pounds, the sanie nay be prosecuted to condemnation in any
Court of Record.

V. Any person offending against the provisions of this Act,
shall be liable to pay ten shillings for eaci offence; one-half aast Act t>

the net proceeds of the seizures or penalties to be paid to the ho filed ten
person who shall seize or prosecute for the same ; and the resi- shill"ng.

due into the treasury of this Island for the use of the Govern-
ruent thereof.

St]ing nlour,
VI. Any person selling barrelled flour or ieal, against the &c., against

provisions of this Act, shall be liable to all damages in conse- î"°i°onf
quence thereof. parties liablo

to all damages.

VII. The inspector or his deputy may fix a tare for the said
barrels or half-barrels to the best of his judgnent. Tarehow fixod.

VIII. The inspector, or his deputy, shall be paid for in-
specting, weighing and marking, as follows :-For each barrel Aitiunt to be

of flour or meal, one penny; for each half barrel of flour or "aisco
mîeal one half-penny-to be paid by the owner, seller, im-
porter, or consignee thereof.
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inspector IX. If any inspector, or his deputy, shall inspect, weigh,
laoto a fini Inb

° for brand or mark, any barrel or half-barrel of flour or meal, con-
se(tin< &c., trary to this Act, he shall forfeit twenty shillings for each of-
contrary to fence.

At not t. in- X. Nothing in this Act shall interfere with the rights and
of privileges of the Corporation of the City of Charlottetown.

Oitv of Char-
lottetoN. XI. This Act shall go into operation immediately on the

passing thereof.

CAP. VI.

An Act to amend the law relating to Bills of Exchange and
Promissory Notes.

[Passed May 2, 1861.]

W IIEREAS, according to law, as hath been adjudged,
where a Bill is accepted, payable at a bank, the accep-

Pi°""i°· tance thereof is not a general but a qualified acceptance; and
whereas a practice hath very generally prevailed among mer-
chants and traders so to accept bills, and the sanie have among
sucli persons been very generally considered as bills generally
accepted, and accepted without qualification ; and whereas
inany persons have been, and may be, nuch prejudiced and
misled by such practice and understanding; and persons accept-
ing bills may relieve thenisclves from all inconvenience by giv-
ing such notice as hereinafter ientioned of their intention to
make only a qualified acceptance thereof. Be it therefore en-
acted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly:

I. That fron and after the passing of this Act, if any per-
son shall accept a bill of exchange, payable at the oflice or
place of business of any bank or other place, without further
expression in his acceptance, such acceptance shall be deened
and taken to be, to all intents and purposes, a general accep-
tance of such bill; but if the acceptor shall, in his acceptance,

Vords ie-ces- express that he accepts the bill payable at the office or place
sary to consti- of business of any bank, or other place only, and not otherwise
tute a or elsewhere, such acceptance shall be deemed, and taken f o
a Bil, &c. be, to all intents and purposes, a qualified acceptance of such

Bill; and the acceptor shall not be liable to pay the said bill,
except in default of payment, when such payment shall have
been first duly demanded, at such office or place of business
in such bank or other place.

Il. And be it further enacted that from and after the pass-
Inland Bills to ing of tis Act, no acceptance of any inland bill of exchange
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shall be sufficient to charge any person uuless sucli accep- be.accepted in
tance be in writing on such bill, or if there be more than one "nt"g
part of such Bill on one of the said parts.

III. And whereas it is necessary to provide a remedy for the Remedy vhero
recovery of moneys payable on bills of exchange, promissory Bill It.
notes, or other negotiable instruments, whieh may have been
lost: De it further enacted, that in case of an action, found-
ed upon a bill of exchange, promissory note or other negoti-
ablo instrument, it shall be lawful for the Court, or a Judge,
to order that the loss of such instrument shall not be set up
provided au indemnity is given to the satisfaction of the Court
or Judge, against the clains of any other person, upon such ne-
gotiable instrument.

CAP. V II.

An Act to amend the Act entitulcd " An Act to incorporate .

the Union Bank of Prince Edward Island."°'

EPassed May 2, 1864.]

Oe This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

C A P. V I II.

An Act relating tthe office of Commander.in-Chief. Sce 2C Vic.,
cap 2, and 30

[Passed May 2, 1864.] Vic., cap G.

13E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and.Assembly, as follows:

I. The Lieutenant Governor of this Island shall, by virtue Lieut. Gover-
of his office, be Commander-in-Chief of the Militia and Volun- nor ex-olicis
teers, during the absence from the Island of the Governor- arPointed.
G eneral.

II. This Act shall not como into operation until Her Ma- Li.iti
jesty's Royal assent shall be thereunto signified, and notifica-
tion thereof shall have been published in the Royal Gazette
newspaper of this Island.

* * This Act received the Royal assent, and notification thereof was, on the
5th1 day of April, 1865, published in the Royal Gazette newspaper.
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CAP. IX.

14 vie., cap.2 An Act to amenc the Act now in force for the relief of Insol-
vent Debtors.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assenibly, as follows:

I. That the original order which the Supreme Court, or the
o1rIers fo. ,. Judges thereof, or the Commissioners appointed to carry into

ef whero nmay eflect the purposes and provisions of the Act of the fourteenth
ho'"" vyear of Hler Majesty, Queen Victoria, chapter the second, are

Uu sioner. on application of any party, for relief as an insolvent debtor,
authorized and required to make, by the fifti section of the
said recited Act, to the Sheriff or Jailor, in whose custody the
applicant shall be confined, in order to bring such person up
befbre then, may hereafter bc made cither by the Court or by
one Judge thereof, or by one of the said Commissioners.

IL. In like inanner flic like original order nay be made
Like as re- by one of the Coimission'aers appointed, or who shall hercafter

r s be appointedci. for flic relief of insolvent debtors, under the Act
de1d 1 rlbtî. of the twenty-third year of the reign of Her present Majesty,
23 Vie., ca.1<G chapter the sixteentli, relatinig to the recovery of Small Debts.

CAP. X

Ar Act to revive and continue the Act intituled "An Act to
regulate the Fisheries of this Island."

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

-TIEREAS the Act made and passed in the fifth vear of
the reign of lis late Majesty, Kýing George the Fourth,

an i chapter twelve, intijuled " An Act to regtilate the fisheries of
this Island," recently expired, and it is deemed expedient to re-
vive and continue the same. Be it therefore enacted by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly:

1. That the said recited Act of the fifth year of the reign of
5 Gen. 4ti, his said late Majesty, King George the Fourth, chapter twelve,

shall be, and the saine is hereby revived and continued, for the
space of ten years, froin the passing hereof, and from thence to
the end of then next session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.
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CAP. XI.

An Act relating to Partridges or Tree Grouse, and to repeal
certain portions of the several Acts therein inentioned.

1Passed May 2, 1864.]

W HEREAS the very great destruction of partridges or tree rremme.
grouse, in this Island, has tended to render the same

scarce, and if continued, without some further restriction,
there is reason to fear that they will be exterminated. Be it
therefore enacted by the Lieutenant G-overnor, Council and
Assenbly, as follows:

I. Froi and after the passing of this Act, so much and 20 Go, ap
such parts of the Act made and passed in the twentieth year of ï, au,, 2(.
the reigu of His late Majesty, King George the Third, chap- A ap .11, par-
ter five, and also so nuch and such parts of the Act passed in "ti me

the twenty-first year of the same reign, chapter eleven, as re-
late to the killing of partridges, shall be and the sanie are
lereby severally repealed.

II. From and after the publication hereof, it shall not be ý;o Pitridr,
lawful for any person or persons, whomsocver, to shoot, kill or t0 e ikl-
destroy, or to have in his, her, or their possession, any par- ed previous to
tridge, partridges, or tree grouse, until the first day of October, Ist Otetoer,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 6e3, r
hundred and Sixty-five ; and from and after the last mentioned toeted betweer.
period it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, whom- 1 st Jn. and
soever, to shoot, kill or destroy, or to have in his, her or their ls .
possession, any partridge, partridges or tree grouse, between
the first day of January and the first day of October, in any
year ; and every person offending against any of the aforesaid
provisions shall forfeit and pay the sun of ten shillings for Penaty of 1Os
every partridge or tree grouse so shot, kiilled or had in posses- for kiliing.
sion, within the periods respectively as aforesaid, to be recover-
ed with costs before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses;
and it shall be the duty of any such Justice as aforesaid, and he
is hereby required, upon proof being made to his satisfaction,
or upon view of the violation of the provisions of this Act, to
issue his warrant or warrants for the levying by distress and Rceovery
sale of the goods and chattels of such offender or offenders, the
amount of such penalty or penalties, one-half thereof to be paid
to the informer, and the other half into the treasury of this
Island, for the use of ier Majesty's Government ; and in the
event-of there being no goods and chattels whereupon to levy,
such -offender shall be committed to the Jail of the County,
wherein the offence, shall have been committed, for a period
not exceeding one calendar month,
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REVISED STATUTES.

Limitation o III. This Act shall continue and be in force for ten
Act, years from the passing hereof, and froni thence to the end

Of flie then next session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. XII.

l\pirn. An Act to continue certain Acts therein mentioned.

[Passea May 2, 1864.1

CAP. XIII.

An Act in addition to the Act to extend the criminal jurisdic-
tion of the Police Court in the City of Charlottetown.

1 Passed May 2, 18;4.

g@- This Act lias been riinted iii the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XIV.

25vic.cap).18. An Act to amtnd elic Act intituled "An Act to change tie

constitution of the Legislative Council, by rendering the
same elective.

[P~ssed Muy 2, 186.]

HyllEREAS doubt s have arisen whethcr an alien nay or
r te may not vote for members to serve in tlie Legisla-

tive Council of this Island, under and by virtue of the
seventh section of the Act made and passed in the twenty-
fifth year of the reign of lier present Majesty, chapter eigh-
teen, intituled "An Act to change the constitution of the
Legislative Council, by rendering the same elective," and it is
necessary to remove sucli doubts. Bc it therefore enacted
by the Lieutenant Governor Council and Assembly, as fol-
lows:

MI No alien shall be deemed entitled or permitted to vote
Al"e. fioi for the election of a inember to serve in the Legislative Coun-

ting. cil by virtue of the said seventh clause of the said Act, or of
any other part of the said, or any other Act of the General
Assembly of this Island.
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CAP. XV.

An Act to amend the Act to regulate the Specie Currency of 1, Vic. cap. 24.
Prince Edward Island.

[Passed Muay 2, 18G1.]

W HEREAS in the Act intituled "An Act for regulating
the Specie Currency of Prince Edward Island,"- and a

passed in the twelfth year of the reign of her present iMajesty,
no provision is containec limiting the amount of silver which
may be legally tendered. Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly:

1. That from and after the passing of this Act, silver coins £6 maximum
shall not be a legal tender to the amount of more than six tender in silver
pounds currency, and that the holder of notes, or obligations
of any person or body corporate, to the amount of six pounds
currency, shall not be bound to receive in such silver coins,
more than that amount in payment of sucli notes, if presented
at one time, although each or any of such notes be for a less
sum.

Il. Provided always, that this Act shall not come into Proviso.
force or operation until the first day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

C A P. XV I. See2oVic.cap.
15, and 30 Vie.

An Act to authorize the establishment of certain additional cap. 4, ana 31
Snall Debt Courts in this Island. Vic. cap.

(Passea May 2, 1s64.]

:)E it enactec by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
)J Assembly, as follows:

I. After the passing of this Act, it shail and may be law- Adaitionai
ful for the Lieutenant Governor, in Council, to constitute and courts w\here
appoint the follewing additional Courts, in the several Coun- to be aproint-
ties in this Islanid, namely: a Court at or near Strathalbyn, "
and a Court at or near Cranberry Point, township number
thirty-six, in Queen's County; also, a Court in each of the
Counties of Prince and King's Counties, that is to say: a
Court at Summerside, in Prince County, and a Court at or
near Saint Peter's Bay, in King's County, for the recovery of
small debts, and to declare the precise localities, in the several
Counties where each Court shall respectively be holden ; and
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also, on what days of eaci month the said Courts shall res-
pectively hold their sittings, and to appoint to each Court
three Judges or Comnmissioners to adjudicate in each Court;
each Court to have jurisdiction only within the County in
which it is held, except as in the cases mentioned in the first
hereinafter recited Act.

II. The Courts to be appointed or constituted by virtue
Jnrisaiction of this Act, shall exercise and have the same jurisdiction and
anid powers of powers, in all respects, as the Courts already established, and
sncb courts. having jurisdiction under and by virtue of the Act of the

twenty-third year of the reign of hier present Majesty, chapter
sixteen, intituled " An Act relating to the recovery of Small
Debts, and to repeal certain Acts therein nientioned ;" and also
under the Act of the twenty-fiftli year of the sanie reign,
chapter six, intituled " Au Act to alter an0d amend the Act
relating to the recovery of Small Debts," as fully, to all intents
and purposes as if the saine had been established under the
said recited Acts, or either of thei.

III. Anything in the said recited Acts, or cither of them,
inconsistency contrary to, or inconsistent with, the provisions of this Act,

is hereby repealed.

CAP. XVII.

sepîd by An Act for the regulation of the Oyster Fisheries in this
28 Vic. cap.13. Island.

[Passed May 2. 180.]

CAP. XVIII.

8 Vie. cap. 34. An Act in addition to the Act to incorporate the Town of
Charlottetown.

[Passed May 2, 1804.]

M This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XIX.

An Act for the incorporation of the Prince Edward Island
Steam Navigation Company.

[Passed May 2, 18G4.]

4&- This Act lias been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.
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CAP. XX.

An Act to continue and amend the Act of incorporation of
the Bank of Prince Edward Island.

[Passetd 'May 2, 1sG4.]

Ce This Act has bein printed in the second volume of the Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. X X I.

An Act to facilitate proceedings in suits in the Court of Chan-
cery in cases where the defendants, or any of themi, shall be
absent from this Island.

[Passed May 2, 184|.]BE it enacted by fthe Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assenibly, as follows:

I. In ail cases or suits, to be hereafter. brought in the Court
of Chancery of this Island, where the defendant or defendants,
or any of them, reside ont of this Island, and shall have been
served with a subpteua to appear thercin, as provided for in
tfhe eighteenth section, or other parts of flic Act passed in the
twelfth year of the reign of lier Majesty Queen Victoria, chap- J yi, <. 4
ter the fourteenth, then and in sucl case all future steps or soe. is, Servi-
proceedings required to be taken, and ail orders, riles or VOS Of rule,
papers required to carry ont or give effect to the same, need
no.t be personally served on tl defeadiant or defendants, Ro
residing out of this Island ; but in all such cases, ftle publi-
cation of any order, rule, suimons, or paper proceeding, in
the loyal Ga eItc new'spaper, published in this Island, for the
space of not less than twensty days, or for such longer period
as the Chiancellor or Master of tie Roils shall, in each case,
order or direct, shall be taken and deemied Io be equivalent to
the personal service on suclh defenlait or defendants, of such
order, rule, sunmmons, or paper proceeding.

CAP. XXII.

An Act in addition to the Act to require Clergymen and others
authorized to solemnize Marriages, to return Certificates
thereof to the Surrogate of fle Island, and to require Cier-
gymen to keep a record of Baptisms.

W HEREAS Clergymen, in certain cases, have neglected Preamle.
or onitted to record 'the nanes and ages of children

D
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baptized by them, in manner required by the Act made and
l Geo. 4, e.5. passed in the eleventht year of hie rcign of bis late Majesty

King George the Fourth, chapter five, intituled " An Act to
require Clergymen and othiers, authorized to solemnize Mar-
riages, to return certificates thereof to the Surrogate of ihe
lsland, and to require Clergymen to keep a Record of Bap-
tism," and such Clergymen have subsequently departed this
life, or removed from the parishes where thcy have baptized
ehildren, and omitted to record such baptisms as aforesaid,
and serious inconvenience may arise from such omission, and
it is right and proper that every such unregistered baptisn
should still be recorded. Be it therefore enacted by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

1. Every ordained clergyman is hereby authorized and re-
"l quired treister, in the record kept by him for the registra-

dre* l'apa, tion of' baptisms, as required b)y the said recited Act, the
tobe registered naies and age of every child who shall bave been baptized

within his parishi, or the bounds of his district, either previous
to or since bis coming into the same, or becoming the incnm-
bent clergyman, or minisier thereof, but the registration of*
whose baptism shall not bave been made at the time of such

,e f baptism, in manner requre by the saii recited Act ; also
pale, e., te names of the parents if every suc child, and hie date of
to dee tlic celebration of the rite, upon the affidavit of the parent mr

nardian of eve'y sucih clild, O orf anV other witness, of the
faet of the baptismi of' sucih child, and of his or ber age wheni
haptized, aid the mulns of te pareints, or' 11pon other satis-
.actory proof thiereof being piodiced and shewn to such

clerg~yman; andi every suc eler'gvn shalle entitled ho reeeive
the sum of one shilling and six pence, for every certificate
fioni sucb record.

Il. Every ciergymîîan who shall neglect or refuise toj com-
ply with the provisions of this Act shall, for each and every
such neglect or reflsal, forfeit nii play the suin of five pounds,
to be recovered on thc oath of orie or nore credible witnesses,
and paid into Ie t.reasury of' this Island.

III. Notbing in Ihis Act shall exempt, or bc construed Io
T f.norx- exempt, fromn liability to firfeit the penalty iniposed bv

the said recited Aef, aycegm who shall have neglecte(i
urel unir or' omnitted, or who shall, or mnay h'ercafter neglect, or omi,"uteî' Act. to comply with any of the requirements of the said recited

Act.
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CAP. XXIII.

Ai Act to provide for the establishment of a Marine Court of

Inquiry.
[Passed Iay 2, 1864.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor i Coun- iemit. cover.
cil, from time to timo, antd whenever occasion shall arise or n in Jouneri
require, by Commission under his hand and seal, to appoint o r-
such persons as he shall think suitable to form a Court, which ecur2i.
shall be calledl the " Marine Court of Inquiry ;" and such
Court shall comprise some person or persons of judicial or
legal knowledge and habits, and some person or persons of
nautical skill and experience ; and in the commission may be
included the person to preside over the Court.

Il. The proceedings of the Court shall be assimulated, as cuts, how t)
far as possible, to those of ordinary Courts of justice, with the nv-Oed.
like publicity.

III. In the cases following, that is to say : whenever any Ats to wiclh
ship or vessel is abandoned, or materially damaged in or neart. "
tle coasts of this lsland, or any island or place adjacent
thereto-whenever auy ship or vessel causes loss or material
damage to any other ship or vessel, on or near such coasts,
islands or places-whenever by reason of any casualty happeu-
ing to or on board of any ship or vessel, ou or near such
coasts islands or places, loss of life ensues-whenever any suchi
loss, abandionmcnt, damage or casualty iappens elsewltere,
and any competent witnesses thereofarrive, or are found at any
place within the Island, or any of the Islands belonging thereto
-- whenever a charge of misconict or incompetency is brought
by any person against any master or masters of aBritish ship or
vessel-it shall be lawful for such Court to hear and enquire Powers of
into any such charge of incompetency or inisconduct, and to court.
make enquiry respecting suci loss, abandonment, danage or
casualty; aud for such purposes they shall have the powers
given by the first part of the " Merchant Shipping Act, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four," to inspectors appoint-
ed by the Board of Trade ; and so far as relates to the sum-
moning of parties, compelling the attendance of witnesses, the
regulations of the proceedings, and the enforcing of penalties
and of obedience to the judgments or orders of the Court, shall
have the same powers as Justices of the Peace would have if
the proceedings related to an offence, or cause of complaint,

D2
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upon which they have power under the laws of this Island to
make a summary conviction or order, or as near thereto as
circumstances shall permit; it shall be lawful for the Lieu-

>ther 1reons tenant Governor in Council, upon any occasion which he may
ni:' a se and at whatever places may be necessary, to nominatepoilted with se fit,)n twaee a
like poNvers. and appoint any other person or persons whomsoever, to be a

tribunal duly autliorized to make enquiry into the several
matters aforesaid, with the like powers as the Court herein-
before mentioned.

IV. The Court may make sucli order with respect to the
" ro- costs of any such investigation, or any portion thereof, n they

shiall deem jsand suchi costs shiall be paid according y, and
shall be recoverable in the same manner as other costs incur-
red in sunmary proceedings, before one or more Justices of
the Peace ; and the Board of Trade may, if in any case it sees
lit so to do, pay the expenses of any such. investigation.

V. There shall be paid to the said Court to be established
,Lnmuneratioi under this Act or sone member or members thereof in res-

to court. pect of services under iis Act, suclh remuneration, whether
by way of increase of s1lary-if a salaried official or otherwise
-as lier Majesty's Secretary of State for the home depart-
ment, with the consent of the board of trade may direct to be
paid out of the mercantile marine fund.

VI. Upon the conclusion of the case, or as soon afterwards
Decision of as possible, the Court shall state, in open Court, the decision

to which they have come with respect to cancelling or sus-
pending certificates ; and shll, in all cases, send a fiul report
upon the case, with the evidence, and of their judgiment or

ti*, opinion thereou, and sucli observations, if any, as the Court
Sa 1 osed nay think fit, to the Lieutenant Governor, for transmission

to the board of trade ; antd shall also, if they determine to can-
cel or suspend a.ny certificate, forward such certificate to tlie
board of trade with their report.

court may or- VII. The Court may, if they think fit, require any master
or mate, possessing certificate of conpetency or service, whose

to lx divered conduct is called in question, or appears to then likely to be
up. &e. called in question in the course of sucli investigation, to deli-

ver such certificate to them; and tliey shall hold the certifi-
cate so delivered, until the conclusion of the investigation, and
shall then either return the same to such master or mate, or if
their report is such as to enable the Board of Trade to cancel
or suspend such certificate under the powers given to such
Board by flie third part of the "Merchants' Shipping Act,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four," shall forward the
same to the Board of Trade to be dealt with as such Board
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shall think fit; and if any master or mate fails so to deliver Penalty on
his certificate when so required, he shall incur a penalty not refusal to deli-
exceeding fifty pounds; but no certificate shali be cancelled 1 "P c®

or suspended unless a copy of the report, or a statement of
the case upori which the investigation is ordered, has been
firilishiel to the ovner of' the certiticate before the commence-
iient of the investigation: provided always, that nothing in
this Act contained shill be takeri 1 affect, in any way, the
jurisdiction of the Vice Adiniraly Court of this Island, how-
soever the same may be acquired.

CAI. XXIV.

An Act to enable John Robinson to obtain Letters Patent

for the invention of a new mode of constrticting Slips and
Vessels,.

[Passed May 2, 1s64.]

ge This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to prevent the rlnning at large of Horses, Neat Cat-
tic, Swine, Sheep and QGeese, in Saiut Eleanor's.

[Passod May 2, 1864.]

027' This A-t has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Ac ts.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Church at Valleyfield, township number fifty-
seven.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

Th. Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Aets.



CAP. XXVII.

s SVc. p.18. An Act to alter and anend the Act for facilitating the par-
S Vic. cap. 7 tition of Lands held by persons as Joint Tenants, Co-parce-

ners, or Tenants in common.
(Passed May 2, 1864.]

wTHEREAS many of the provisions of the Statute passed in
the eighteenth year of the reign of Ier Majesty, Queen

Prean*le. Victoria, relating to the partition of lands held by persons as
joint tenants, co-pareeners, or tenants in commlnon, have beein

s vCi.cP. ~ found cumbersone and diflicult in operation, and it is there-
fore deemed expedient to amend and simplify the sanie.
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assemnbly, as follows:

I The application, by petition, for partition referred to in
the second section of the said recited A et, may be iude cither

18 V eap. 18 to the Supreme Court in terni time, or to a Judge thereof in
extxded. vacation, subject to such rules and regulations respecting the

proceedings in any case, consequent thereon or subsequent
thereto, as in the said Act, or iii this Act, arc contained.

Il. The petition shall be laid before a judge at Chamnbers,
Petion. in vacation, or the Suprenie Court, in terni time, and shall be

verified on oath, according to the best of the pctitioner's know-
ledgc, information and belief; and an order to appear and an-

Order thereon. swer thereto shall be granted by the Judge of the Court, on
application made for that purpose, which order shall be re-
turnable either at Chambers before a Judge, or ut a terni of
the Suprene Court, as the said Court or Judge shall, at the

Service thercof time iii that behalf, order and direct; and a copy of such or-
der shall be served on each of the parties named in the peti-
tion. as interested in the prernises, if they shall be found in
the Island, at least twenty days before the return day thereof;
and sucli proceedings shall also bc taken in cases where the
parties interested shall be absent fron the Island, as are or-
dained in the eighth section of the said recited Act.

III. If in any stage of the proceedings, it shall appear to
Partie- absent the Court or Judge that any person interested, whether nam-
from Island. ed in the petitioni or not, is out of the Island, and lias not op-

portunity to appear and answer to the petition, it shall be con-
tinued from timue to time, until suflicierit timne bas been allowed
to enable hini to appear and answer thereto; and the said
Court or Judge nay, in their discretion, make an order to
amend the said petitior., by inserting the name or names of
such absent person or persons.
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IV. All persons interested in the premises, of which parti- Cause to ho
tion is prayed for, nay appear and answer to the petition, ""u
cither himself or by his Attorney or Counsel ; and shew, on
affidavit, such cause as he can, why the petitioner ought not to
have partition as prayed for, either in whole or in part; and the
Court or Judge may, on all occasions where deemed just and
necessary, and vhere the saine is dmainded by either party,
give Jeave either to ic the petiltioer or any person opposing
tle prayer tiereof. to file aflidavits or supplemxentary aflidavits,
as the case mnay be, iii support of' the petit ion, or the opposi-
tion thereto and adjourn the further hearing for that purpose,
froi time to time, for a sufficient time, in the opinion of the
Court or JudgC, to enable the parties to be prepared with sucli
aflidavits.

V. Each party petitoioing or opposing shall serve, or cause e
to be served, on the other party, or his attorney, copies of aIl anits to be
afidavits intended to be made use of, at any hearing hcren, smed.
der, seven days before the hearing at which the samie shall
be used.

VI. If any person, not named i thie petition, shahl appear Palrtiee inter-
and oppose the partition prayed for, or otherwise shew cause êeîe olly t
against the prayer of the petition, the petitioner iay object appear.
thfat such person has no estate or interest in the lands described
in the petition; and if, upon investigation of the case by the
the Court or a Judge, it1all appear that the person so
peariig or opposing lias no estate or interest in the lands, the
matter of his objection or opposition shall be no longer or fur-
ther c-nquired of.

VII. If upon the hea ring by the Court or a Judge, as the costs, when
case may be, it shall appear that the petitioier is entitled to granted and
have partition aprayed for, lie shall be adjudgcd his costs of howrecovered.
such iearinig agaimst the party who objected thereto ; and shall
hiave his remiedy therefor by attachmnent or exeution, by fieri
fcio, or otherwise, as the Court or Juîdge shall, in each case
direct - but if the decision shall be ag;ost the petitioner in
whole or in part, the advcrse party shall, in like manner as afore-
said, b ldged Lis costs, aiid have the like remedy therefor
ad judguent may, notwîthstanding, be entered, or an order
matde fiEr the petitioner to have partition, and to have assign-
cd to bia such part of the premises, if any, as he shall be en-
titled unto.

VIII. In ail cases where there shall be no opposition to the Procedings in
petition, or where upon hearing, the opposer shall make de- defauit.
fault, or it shall otlierwise appear that the petitioner is entitled
to have partition, vhether for the share or proportion claimed
in his petition, or for a less share, an order or rule that parti-
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tion shall be made shall be granted by the Court or Judge, as
the case nay bc ; but the Court or Judge shall have full power,
in all cases where it or he shall deem the justice of the case ïc-
quires it, to set aside defanits, or grant hearings, de novo, on
such terms as to tie or costs, or otherwise, as it or he shall
order and ordain.

IX. When such order or rule shall have been granted,
rhree Coi the Court or Judge shall appoint three disinterested persons

missioners u) to be Commissioners to make partition, and to set off to the
bo appointed. petitioners and other parties interested, the shares belonging

to them: Provided always, that where the consent of all par-
tics be for that purpose given, the said Court or Judge may
appoint two or one Conuissioners or Commissioner, vith the
like powers as aforesaid.

X. Where any person who is a part owner with any peti-
rIwo years ai- tioner, and for whom a share is left on the partition, shall be

Iowed for part out of the Island at the tine of the partition, and shall not
° b"o"t° have been personally served with an attested copy of the peti-

tion or order, or otherwise, as provided for in the eighth sec-
tion of the said recited Act, lie may at any time within two
years after final judgmrent in the return of the Commissioners
appointed in the case to make partition, apply to the Court or
a Judge for a new partition of the premises, who, upon hearing
all parties interested, shall, if it appears that the share left for
the applicant was less than lie vas entitled to, or that the part
lcft for 1im iwas not at the time of the partition equal in value
to his share of the premises, order a new partition thereof, by
Commissioners, in manner as in the said Act, and this Act
provided in other cases, and as also provided in the thirty-first
and thirty-second sections of the said recited Act.

XI. All words and expressions made use of in those parts
(Other Acts, of the said recited Act, as shall not bu hereby repealed, and
where to b which relate to suits or pleas, or replications in suits for parti-
ronstrued 1.y tion brought, shall bu read and used in such a sense as to ap-

ply to and effectually carry out the provisions of this Act, and
of the said recited Act, as hereby altered and amended, and
where any difliculties shall arise, either in Vractice or other-
wise, in carrying out proceedings for partitions, under this or
the said recited Act, then, and in all such cases, and in order
to prevent delay and failure of justice, the Suprenie Court, in
term time, shall have power to make rules and orders, either
specially, for the purpose of any particular application, or
generally with respect to all applications for partition, and to
repeal and alter such rules and orders, or any of them, from
time to time.
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XII. Persons claiming as heirs or next of kin of a deceased
party, intestate, shall be held and deemed to be parties enti- may elect to
tled to apply for partition under this or the said recited Act, proceedL
if they or either of them elect to avail themselves of its pro-
visions.

XIII. ýSections seven, ten, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, nepoI prts
sixteen, seventeen, twenty-ine and thirty, of the said recited o -Is "

Act, eighteenth Victoria, chapter cighteen, shall be, and the •
same are hereby repealed.

C A P. XXV III.

An Act to incorporate Saint George's Lodge, number eight
hundred and sixty-six, of free and accepted Masons, of
Georgetown, in Prince Edward Island.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

O;W This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts..

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to continue for certain purposes the Land Assessment
Act of the eleventh Victoria, chapter seven, and the several
Acts in amendment thereof, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

W HEREAS an Act made and passed in the eleventh
year of the reigu of her present Majesty, intituled " An Preamble.

Act for levying further an Assessment on all Lands in this
Colony, and for the encouragement of Education," together
with the several Acts in amendment thereof, are about to ex-
pire, namely: an Act passed in the twelfth year of the reign
of her present Majesty, chapter seven; an Act passed in the
sixteenth year of the same reigu, chapter fourteen; an Act
passed in the eighteenth year of the same reign, chapter three;
and an Act passed in the twenty-fourth year of the same
reign, chapter thirty-five ; and whereas by an Act passed
during the present session of the Legislature, intituled " An
Act to consolidate and amend the several Laws imposing an
Assessment on all Lands in this Colony, and for the encour-
agement of Education," the several Acts above recited have
been consolidated into one Act, which is intended to come
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into operation so soon as, but not until her Majesty's royal
allowance to the same be signified in this Colony; and where-
as divers tracts of land have, during the last term of the Su-
preme Court of Judicature of this Island, been proclaimed in
arrear for non-payment of the land tax imposed thereon, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, in pur-
suance of the terms of the first above recited Act, and it May
become necessary to prosecute to judgment and execution the
said lands so in arrear. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council, and Assembly:

. L That the hereinbefore recited Act of the eleventh year
7,&rc- of lier Majesty's reign, chapter sevcn, intituled " An Act for
tunned. levying further an Assessment on all Lands in this Colony,

and for the encouragement of Education ; and also the here-
inbefore recited Acts passed in amendment thereof, shall be,
and the same are hereby respectively continued, in such parts
or enactments thereof only, and for such time as may be ne-
cessary for the prosecution to a fhdl end and deterinination
of all sucli proceedings as shall have been or hereafter may
be taken for the recovery of the said assessment in arrear, on
the lands ,i proclaimed, in the said last term of the said
Supreme Covrt of Judicature.

Contents of IL And wherens it is expedient that the quantity of land
towiships to on each and every of the townships on this Island, on which
be ascertained. au assessmient lias been imposed by the aforesaid Act passed

during the present session of the Legislature, intituled " An
Act to consolidate and amend the several Laws imposing an
Assessment on all Lands in this Colony, and for the encour-
agement of Education," should be more accurately ascertained
and determiied: Be it therefore enacted, that the Lieutenant
Governor, or other Administrator of the Government for the
time being, in Council, shall have anthority and he is hereby
authorized and required to nominate and appoint, within one
month from the time when the last above recited Act shall
receive her Majesty's assent, three Commissioners, who shall
have power to ascertain, in a summary manner, by the inspec-
tion of records, plans, or otherwise, the area of the several
townships in this Island, and whose duty it shall be to re-
turn, under their hands, to the Lieutenant Governor, or
other administrator of the government a list or schedule
of the said several townships, and the area of the land
on each; and the area so returned by the said Commissioners,
or any two of them, shall be taken to be the number of acres
for which taxes shal be collected under the said Act so passed

Proviso. in the present session of the Legislature as aforesaid : provi-
ded always, that the return to be made by such Comrnission-
ers, or any two of them, shall first be approved by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council; and the Lieutenant Gover-
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nor in Council is hereby authorized to allow and pay to such
Commissioners a reasonable sum as compensation for the ser-
vices so to be performed by them a aforesaid; such sum not
to exceed in the whole, the sum of ifty pounds.

CAP. XXX,

An Act to amend the Act of the third year of King William a w.,

the Fourth, chapter twenty, respecting the Church of Eng-
land, in this Island.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

r This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act in further amendment of the Laws relating to Edu- seesOvic.cap.
cation, and also to explain and amend the Act relating to 15, and3 Vie.

the establishment of the Prince of Wales College. cap,

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

W HEREAS it has been found more advantageous to the Preamble.
interests of Education in the Colony, as well as being

attended with less expense, te establish a Gramrmar School
for Charlottetown and Queen's County, in the building used
as the Prince of Wales College, and in connection with that
institution, rather than in the building in which the Normal
School is held, or in connection therewith; and a Grammar
School has been accordingly opened and established in the
said College building, and the same is now in operation; and
it is desirable that the same should be placed under the con-
trol of the trustees and governors of the said College, instead
of under that of the Board of Education. Be it therefore
enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
as follows:

I. That the Grammar School contemplated by the eleventh, Grammar
twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, and seventeenth sections of the schooi may be
Act of the twenty-sixth Victoria, chapter five, intituled " An held in P. of

Act to alter and amend the Act intituled 'An Act to consoli- Wales College.
date and amend the several Laws relating to Education,'" to
be established in Charlottetow4, shall be, and continue to be,
held in the building used as the Prince of Wales College, and
in connection with that institution; and the same shal be,
and continue to be, under the exclusive control and supervi-
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sion of the trustees and governors of the said College, who are
hereby declared to be the trustees of the said Grammar
School, instead of the Board of Education.

Il. Ail appointmuents to the nastership of the said Gran-
mar School shall be made by the Administrator of the Go-

MeIrnoo vernment for the time being, in Council, and thb qualifica-
"L<f tions of the master or teacher of the said Granmar School

ul shal be those specified in the fourteenth section of the said
recited Act ; and it shall bc the duty of the said mwaster or
teacher to collect and receive, from the parents or guardians

a lUif-ll f of the children attending such grammar school, a tuition fee,
or such sum per head for every child taught in said grammar

Amount or, school, as shall previously have been fixed by the Board of
how Ied. trustees and governors of the said Gollege in that behalf, and

subject to such rules and regulations as the said Board shall
prescribe ; and the same in default of payment, shall and may
be recovered by and in the namne of the said master of the said
graminar school, before the Mayor's Court in Charlottetown,
or the Court for the recovery of small debts in Queen's County,
which holds ifs sittings in Charlottetovn.

III. The lister of the said grammar school shall be en-
M zister s ,alary titled to rcive froin the treasury of this Island the suin of
£100 p"· on' Mie lniridred poiinds per annui, payable quarterly, upon his

producing a certificate signed by the first professor of the said
College, and at least two of the trustees or governors of the
said College, in the form prescribed in the schedule to this
Act marked (A.)

IV. The tuition fces arising or accruing from the said
Fous. 1ow, ap- g nranar school, shall be under the exclusive control of the
propriate. trustees and governors of the said college, to be applied by

themr in supplementing the salary or government allowance
of the master of the said grainmar school to such extent as
the said trustees and governors shall deemi fit and necessary
in that behalf, and in procuring the services, if need be, of' a

eond ?ter second master or usher in the said grammar school, and tu-
or Usher. wards providing fuel, books, maps, and other requisit(s for

the same, so that the said granmar school niay, at all 11 ilnes,
be maintained and kept in a satisfactory and efficient state.

V. The thirteenth section of the said recited Act of twenty-
13 sec. of 20th sixth Victoria, chapter five, and so much of the eleventh and
Vi. cap- twelfth sections of the said Act as relate to a grammar
parts of Il and 1ý
12 ° - sehîool, or the establishment of a grammar school in Charlotte-
pealed. town, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Part of 15 sec. - VIII. From and after the passing of this Act, so much of
of 26 Vic. cap. the fifteenth section of the said recited Act of 'the twenty-sixth
5, altered
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Victoria, chapter live, as occurs after the word "fixed," in the
fourteenth line of the said section, as printed by the Queen's
Printer in the Session Laws for the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three, shaR, ii the reading, meaning and
construction thereof, be omitted; and instead and in lieu of
the words so omitted, the following words, namely: "By
the Board of trustees and governors of Prince of Wales Col-
leg, and by the Board of Education, respectively, to be paid
by the parents or guardians of children attending at said
schools," shal be inserted, used, taken and read, as part of
the said section in all cases, and as fully and absolutely as if
the same had been therein inserted at the time of the passing
tiereof, instead of the words in lieu of vhieh the same are
hereby substituted.

IX, And whereas practical difficulties have, in sotme cases 12 , f 23d
arisen, iii regard to the mode of granting the benefit of the vi.. c I7.
thirteenth section of the Act of the 23l Victoria, ehapter s io
seventeen, to students vho have been chosen by the Board of ut",°
Education for scholarships in the Prince of Wales College, in
consequence of the students so chosen not having attained to
a suflicient degree of advancemient, either in the classics or
some other branci of education, t, entitle them, under the
riles and regulations of the saiti college, to niatriculate or
pass the examination for entry into the said college, and it is
necessary to provide a remedy in such cases: Be it theref ore
enacted, that -when ani as often as any student shall be se-
lected by the Board of Education for a scholarship in the
Prince of Wales College, under the provisions of the last
recikd Act, and such student shall not be sufficiently ad-
vanced in ny particular branch or branches of education to
4nable himi then to enter the said college, such student shall
iinnediately have the right, with the consent of his parent or

uardai, to enter the government Gramnar Sehool of the students when
County to w'hicli he sbal bllong, not o receive instruction "tld
i liere at hie public expense, uni il he shall be qialified to pass Schnima
his exainnlition for entry and amiission into the said college,
and in hait case, the period allowed under the said last men-
tioned Act in respect to suci scholarship, shall commence to
run froi the tine of the said st.udent's entry into the said
granunar school ; or insteal thiereof, he may enter the said
granunîar school or any other institution, and qualfy hinself
at his own expense, reserving and retaining his right and
privilege to enter the said college when qualified for admis-
sion thereto, (such entry into the said college, nevertheless, to
take place within twelve months after bis being chosen by
the Board of Education for such scholarship), the period of
such. scholarship in the last inentioned case, not to commence
to rua till the said student's entry into the said college.
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X. Should the parent or guardian of such student decide
Master cf upon placing him in the said grammar school of the County
couunty Graui- to which such studtent shall belong, at the government ex-
mve otui-" pense, and give notice accordingly to the master of the said
tion fee for school, said master shall be entitled to receive, from the trea-
students. sury of the said Island, a tuition fee for such student, for so

long as he shall remain therein, at the same rate per term as
shall be chargeable against or in respect of other students
in the said grammar school, the same to be paid upon pro-
duction of a certificate signed by the first professor of the said
college, and at least two of the trustees thereof, in the case of
the grammar school in Charlottetown, and by the master and
at least two of the trustees of the Grammar School at Sum-
merside and Georgetown, respectively; in the cases of the
two last mentioned schools, in the form or to the effect set
forth in the schedules hereunto annexed, marked respectively
(B) and (C).

XI. And whereas it is necessary to define more clearly to
Fees for stu- whom the fees of tuition for students attending the Prince of
dents at Wales College shall be paid : Be it therefore enacted and de-
y conege clared that all fees due and payable, and hereafter to become

clearlydelined. due and payable, by any student or students, or by the parents
or guardians of any student or students, for or in respect of
tuition at the said college, under and by virtue of the afore-
said Act of the twenty-third of Victoria, chapter seventeen,
shall be paid to and recoverable by the first professor of the
said college, who is hereby empowered, in case of non-payment
of any such tuition fees, either to himself or to any person
whom he may, from time to time, appoint to collect and re-
ceive the same, to sue for and recover the same in bis own
name, before the Mayor's Court at Charlottetown, or the
Court of Commissioners for the recovery of Small Debts in
Queen's County, which holds its sittings at Charlottetown.

* ** The Gth, 7th, 12th and 13th sections of this Act have been repealed by
31st Victoria, cap. 6.

SCHEDULE (A.)

.Certificate for Master of Grammar School, Cliarlottetown, Io
obtain salary:

We, the undersigned, the first or head Professor, and two
of the Trustees and Governors of Prince of Wales College,
do hereby certify that A. B., Master of the Grammar School,
at Charlottetown, lias diligently, faithfully, and soberly, dis-
charged his duties during the last months as such
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master ; and has duly kept a Journal of the said Grammar
School during the said period, and in all other respects has
complied with the requirements of the laws now in force re-
lating to Education, and is entitled to receive the sum of

for his said services.
As witness oui hands, this day of 18

First Professor.

Trustees of Prince of Wales College.

SCHEDULE (B.)

C(ertificate Io entitle Master of Granmar School, Charlotte-
town, Io iuition fees fron Goverment, i respect of stu-
dents entered therein for scholarsh ip s.

We, the undersigned, the first or head Professor, and two of s (.)
the Trustees and Governors of Prince of Wales College, do
hereby certify that C. D. of bas been entered at
the Grammar School, Charlottetown, as a student, at the
governient charge, for a scholarship in connection with the
Prince of Wales College; and that the Master of the said
Grammar School has taught the said student for the period
of months last past, and is entitled to receive the sum
of for that service.

As witness our hands, this day of 18
A. B., First Professor.
E. F., G. H.,

Trustees of Prince of Wales College.

SCHEDULE (C.)

!erfi/cate to entitle Master of Grammar Schtool at Summer-
side or Georgelown, Io luition fees from Government, in
regard to students entered tlhrein for scholarships:

We, the undersigned, the Master and two of the Trustees scheie (C.)
of the Government Crammar School, at (Summerside or
Georgetown, as the case may be,) do hereby certify that C. D.,
of bas been entered at the said Grammar School at
(Summerside or Georgetown, as the case may be), as a stu-
dent at the Government charge for a scholarship in connection
with the Prince of Wales College ; and that the Master of the
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said Grammar School has taught the said student for the
period of months last past, and is entitled to receive
the sum of for that service.

As vitness our hands, this day of 18
J. K., Master.
L. ., N. O.,

Two of the said Trustees.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act relating to Steam communication between Charlotte-
town and certain parts of the Hillsborough and Elliot
Rivers, and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

L E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows :

I. From and after the passing of this Act it shall be

Lt. (ovrnor lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator
"n of the Government for the time being, with the advice of Her

uinpowered to Majesty's Executive Council, to let and grant to any indi-
gra yur vidual or company, for any period not exceeding ten years,° m"" the exclusive right of running one or more good and suffi-

cieif-Steamboats, ~fi~the use and accommodation of the pub-
lic, between Charlottetown and Mount Stewart Bridge, on the
Ilillsborough River, and between Charlottetown and Bonshaw
Bridge, or any other point or points on the Elliot River ; and
also shall have power Io prescrihe,how often from the opening
of the navigation to the close, and the days on which such
steanboat or steamboats shall rn or perform their trips ou
said Rivers; and also to fix the points or places at which they
shall ca on their respective routes, and the rates of fare or
charges for the conveyance of passengers luggage and freight,
which shall or may be charged by the owner or owners of the
steamer or steamers wlhose tender shall be accepted by the
Executive Government.

Il. It shall be the duty of the Lieutenant Governor, or
Notices to be other Administrator of the Government for the time being, in
pub1bfsbed. Council, before entering into any contract for any of the pur-

poses aforesaid, to notify the public, )y advertisements in
somue one or more of the newspapers published in Charlotte-
town, that the privilege of ruuning the said steamboat or
steamboats in manner by this Act provided, is open to public
competition for such tine as in such advertisement may in
that behalf be limited or expressed ; and it shall be the duty
of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, to contract and agree
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with such person or persons as may be willing to accept and
enter into the said contract, upon the best and most favorable
ternis for the interests of the public; and in such contracts cuy
shall and may be contained and set forth all such clauses, r
stipulations and agreements as may be deemed by the Exe-
cutive Government necessary or desirable for the security of
the passengers and property to be conveyed in and on board
of such steamboat or steamboats; and to insure regularity in'
the running of such boat or boats, or which may in any way
or manner tend to the convenience or accommodation of the
public.

III. l entering into any such contract, the Lieutenant a t) i. e
Governor shall have power and authority to bind the party or taken.
parties agreeing to run such steamboat or steamboats, to con-
vey any mails on board the same to and from any place or
places within the several routes of such steamboat or steain-
boats, when and as often as muay be required by any regula-
tion of the Post Office department, or any order of the Go-
vernment of this Island, or of the Postmaster General in that
behalf.

IV, The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall cause the Pnl i
party contracting for the service of such boat or boats, tc .
enter into a bond, with two sufficient sureties, for the due
performance of such contracts as may be entered into ; and il
case of non-compliance with the conditions of such contract,
the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall have power to de-
termine the same.

V. The Act made and passed in the seventeenth year of the Acto '1 17m4.
reign of her present Majesty, chapter seven, is hereby repealed. p. 7,1- repiied

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act to incorporate the Grand and Subordinate Temples

of the Independent Order of Good Templars of Prince
Edward Island.

1 Passea May 2, 1864.}
te, Thim Act has heen printed in the second volume of Privato and Local

Acts.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to provide for the payment of certain Debentures.
[Pass~ed May 2. 18(0.)

W HEREAS under and by virtue of the Act of the Gene- preamLutb1
ral Assembly of tii sland, made and passed in the
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1 vie. cap. 18 sixteenth year of the reign of Her present Majesty, chapter
eighteen, divers townships and other tracts of land, formerly
known as the "Worrell Estate," were purchased by the Govern-
nient of this Island; and on or about the twenty-eighth day
of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four, were by deed duly conveyed by the then
owners thereof to the Commissioner of Public Lands, in man-
ner authorized and prescribed in and by the said Act; and
whereas, in order to pay for the said lands the consideration or
price thercof, or so uich as was stipulated to be then paid,
namely: eighteen thousand pounds, wals paid in Government
debentures, which wecre issued by the then Colonial treasurer
of this Island, and were dated on the twenty-eighth day of
December, in the said year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, and made out and signed in manner, and to the
lenor and effect, in and by the said recited Act prescribed ; and
whereas the time for the paynent or redemption of the afore-
said debenturcs will expire on the twenty-eighth day of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four; and w'hereas the funds arising from the resale
of' the said lands, known as the " Worrell estate," have not,
up to the present time, yielded sufficient to meet the amount
of the said debentures, and it has become necessary to provide
for the payment and redenption of the said debentures so is-
sued as aforesaid ; and for that purpose it is deemed expedient
to authorize the Government of this Colony to issue new deben-
tures for sucli amount, and payable at such time and in such
manner as is hereinafter expressed and enacted. Be it there-
fore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
sembly:

1. That so soon as convenient after the passing of this Act, it
Lt. Governor shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and withthe ad-
and Council vice of ler llajesty's Executive Council, to order a loan ac-
oitai -a ioan. count under this Act to be opened in the treasury of this Is-

land, and to authorize and direct the treasurer to borrow
and receive fron any person or persons, bodies corporate or
politic, and in such sums and amounts as may be from time
to time required for the purposes thereof, and as may be prac-
ticable and convenient, a loan or loans of money not ex-
ceeding nineteen thousand pounds of lawful money of this
Island.

IL The moneys to be raised and borrowed, under the pro-
Delentures to visions of this Act, shall be received by the said Colonial Trea-
be issued for surer, foi' the time being, who shall, and he is 'hereby author-
o"aor- ized, to cause and direct any number of debentures to be made

out for any such sun or sums of money not exceeding in the
whole, the said sum cf nineteen thousand pounds, as any per-
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son or persons, bodies corporate or politic, shall agree to ad-
vance on the credit of such debentures-which debentures shall Form thereof.
be prepared and made out in such method and form as the said
Colonial treasurer shall think most safe and convenient, and
be signed by him, by the Colonial Secretary, and also by the
Lieutenant Governor of this Island, and shall be made payable
ten years froni the date of issuing the same, bearing interest
at a rate not exceeding six pounds per centun p)cr annum.

III. The moneys to be raised by the debentures to be issued Appropriation
by virtue of this Act, shall be applied by the said Colonial of moneys rais

treasurer in or towards the payment and discharge of the here- ure".b"
inbefore mentioned Debentures, issued by virtue of the here-
inbefore recited Act of the sixteenth Victoria, chapter eiglhteen,
and which ainount in the whole, to the sum of twenty thousand
six hundred and fifty pounds ; and which last mentioned de-
bentures shall be paid off in their order according to the prior-
ity of number and date.

IV. The interest growing due on debentures issued under Interest, how
this Act, shall and may be demandable in half-yearly periods, payable.
computed fron the date thereof, and shall and may be paid on
demand by the said Colonial Treasurer, for the time being;
and such debentures issued under this Act, as shall, from time
to time, be paid off, shall be cancelled and made void by the
treasurer.

V. When the said debentures issued under this Act, or any Debentures
of them, shall become due according to their terms, respective- how paid Off.
ly, it shall be the duty of the said treasurer to pay off the same
with interest, and they shall be paid in their proper order and
succession according to priority of number and date ; and
the paynent of the principal moneys of all treasury warrants
and other Governiment securities, save the debentures issued
iinder the Act of the General Legislature, passed in the six-
teenth year of Her said Majesty's reign, chapter eighteen,
(which shall have precedence over the debentures issued under Their pionty.
this Act, so far only however as the general revenue is con-
cerned) shall, when necessary, from time to time, be postponed,
but bearing interest, so that the debentures issued under this
Act, as the same respectively become due according to the
terms thereof, may be paid off on the day on which they be-
come due as aforesaid ; and the treasurer shall, from time to
time, when any such debentures so become due, cause a notice
to be inserted in the Royal Gazette newspaper, requiring the
holders of such debentures to present the same for payment Interest vhen

according to this Act ; and if, after insertion of said notice, toc"-
for one month, any debentures then payable shall remain out-
standing for more than one month, interest shall cease, and be
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no further payable in respect to the time which nay elapse
before one month, and their presentment for payment.

enwturcsto ~ VI. No debenture under this Act shall be issued securing
le for any greater prncipal suin than one hundred pounds, nor less
SUIS ween than fifty pounds.

VII. For the repaynent of all sumns of money borrowed un-
Proess or der this Act, and the interest thereon, the surplus moneys
land', ad which may now lie in Land, or vhich shall hereafter come to

f and, a-ising from the sale, rents and profits of lands purchased
dmjpion of under the hereinbefore recited Act of the sixteenth year of the
f" 4 ne fnW reign of ler present Majesty, chapter eilghteen, and paid into

e i ie treasury, shall in the first instance, be pledged and render-
ed liable ; and the other public funds, iioneys and secutrities,
of this Island, shall be, antd the saine are hereby in the next
place pldged and rendered liable.

VIII. And wlereas it is necessary to provide means for en-
amea nor abiEng holders of debentures issued under the authority of this

senturn. or ny subsequent Act, to have the sanie registered: Be it
"owdei frtber enacted, thiat the Treasurer shall keep a book to be

called fhe " Debenure- Register," and that it shall be the duty
of the said treasuier, at the request of the holder of' any such
debenture, truly to copy and record the sanie in such register,
together with the naine of the owner or holder, at wiose re-
quest the saine shall he so received ; and lie said treasurer
shall also endorse, on such debenture, the naine of the owner or
holder recording the saine, together with the date of suc re-
gistry, and the book and the page wherein the samne is record-
ed ; and after anv debenture shall be so recorded as aforesaid,

to trast' 1no transfer or assitignment thereof shall be good or valid, so as
toer re2tî o entitle the trans ,ferree or assignee thereot' to demand pay-

oî. ment of the interest or principal due thereby, unless an en-
dorsement to such transferrec or assignee salil be made by the
registered holder of' such debenture on the back thereof, and
recorded in the book of registry atoresaid.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act in addition to and in extension and anendment of the
23 Ye. cap. 42 Act authorizing a Cash Account to be opened by the Gover-

nor in Council with the Bank of Prince Edward Island.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

W HEREAS an account bath been opened by the Govern-
ment with the Bank of Prince Edward Island, under the
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provisions of the Act passed iii the tventy-thid year of flic r

reign of ler present iMajesty, Queen Victoria, chapter the fbrty-
second ; and it bas become necessary to make provision for the
periodical settlement thereof, so as to prevent the sane fromn
amounting, at any one time on open account, to a greater sun
tban ten thousand pounds. Be it thereibîre enacted by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembily, as follows:

I. After the passing of this Act tlie Lieulenant Governor in wn:-
Council shall have power, and lie is iereby authorized, to
cause and direct such an amount of treasury warrants to be is- .u t> no
sued as may, fron time to time, be required for the payment n by !
and liquidation of any balance, (not exceeding the sumi of ten "
thousand pounds at any one time), vhich, at any periodical or
other settlement of accounts, shall be found to be due fron tie
Government of this Island to the said bank.

Il. Warrants on the treasury to be issied under this Act wartnts to
shall bear interest at the rate of six per centnum per annun, ""iutce
and shall be drawn in (he usualnianner and fbrn, except where
the same shal requir to be altered 1o meet the provisions of
this Act ; they shall be signed by the Lientenant Governor
and the clerk or assistant clerk of the Executive Ciouncil, and Fnrentce
be made payable to the president, directors and comnpany of the > n '1>
Bank of Prince Edward Island, or their order ; they shall in '" 0
all respects as regards presentment at the treasutry and en-
dorsement there for interest, the periods at which interest
thereon shall becone due and payable, and the mode of calling
in and paying off the same, be governed by the rules and re-
gulations now in force on the same points relative to ordinary
treasury warrants.

III. The treasury warrants td be issued under this Act war,1t, to jo
shall be made out in separate amounts, or warrants of not for not moro
more than one hundred pounds, or less than fifty pounds each, th" l no
as the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall order and direct t

they shall be transferrable and assignable by the endorserment
thereon of the signatures of the president and cashier of the
said bank ; but such endorsenient shall not have the effect of
rendering the said bank, or the president, directors and com-
pany thereof, liable or responsible for the payment thereof by
the Government or otherwise, than for the fact that the same
are genuine, so far as regards the signatures of the Lieutenant
Governor and clerk, or assistant clerk of the Executive Coun-
cil.

IV. The anounts to be drawn by the Government under Bank es on
the said recited Act, twenty-third Victoria, chapter forty-two, signed by trea-
shall be drawn by cheques signed by the treasurer, or deputy murer p-

ty treasurer.
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Cash. how treasurer, and shall be app}ied by him in payment of warrants,"PPIe. or for services ordered in an appropriation Bill of the Legis-
lature now passed, or hereafter to be passed; but the bark
shall not be called ipon or liable to sec to, or enquire whcther
cheques, drawn by the treasurer or deputy treasurer, are ju1s-
tified by any such appropriation bill, or to sec to the proper
application thercof: and in the event of the treasurer or de-
a uty treasurer, improperly drawing any cheques for any sums
for which hie shiall not hiave a, warrant offthe Lieutenant Go-
vernor ii Council, he and his securities shall be liable for his
delinquency in that respect.

Accous m y V. The Governînent may, if they think fit, open a similar
beoopenecd witi account with any other Bank or Banks in this Island, than
other Baks the said Bank of Prince Edward Island, which account shall1u1<der SilarIll') 

merdsadrsrg ""latio. be on a similar basis, and liable to the same rules and res-
trictions as are set forth in the said recited Act of the twenty-
third Victoria, chuapter forly-two, and shall be redeemable in

ic. rap.. 12. like manner, under the provisions of this Act, by warrants
issued in like manner, andi subject to the like limitations aul
rules as are herein set forth with respect to dealings with the
Bank of Prince Edward Island.

CAP. XXXVI.
An

Act relating to the fraudulent marking of Merchandize.

[Passc1 May 2, 1864.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to prevent the fraudulent
Preamble. marking of Merchandize, and the sale of Merchandize

falsely marked, for the purpose of ftaud. Be it enacted by
the Lieutenant Governor Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. In the construction of this Act the word " person " shall
Construction include any person, vhether a subject of lier Majesty or not;

,or- and any body corporate, or body of the like nature, whetber
constituted according to the law of the United Kingdon of
Great Britain and Ireland, or this Island, or of any of her Ma-
jesty's colonies or dominions, or according to the law of any
foreign country; and also any company, association or society
of persons, whether the menimbers thereof be subjects of ber
Majesty or not, or some of such persons subjects of lier Ma-
jesty, and some of theni not ; and whether such body corpo-
rate, body of the like nature, company, association or society,
be established or carry on business within hier Majesty's domi-

do. of word nions or elsewhere, or partly within iher Majesty's dominions
"mark." and partly elsewhere: the word "markh' shail include any
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name, signature, word, letter, device, emblem, ficrure, sign
seal, stamp, diagram, label, ticket, or other mark of any other
description; and the expression " trade mark" shall include Io. ' trado
any and every such name, signature, word, letter, device, em- mark."
blem, figure, sign, seal, stamp, diagran, label, ticket, or other
mark as aforesaid, lawfully used by any person to denote any
chattel, or any article of trade, manufacture or merchandize,
to be an article or thing of the manufacture, workmanship,
production or merchandize of such person, or to be an article
or thing of any peculiar or particular description, made or
sold by such person; and shall also include any name, signa-
ture, word, letter, number, figure, mark, or sign, which, in
pursuance of any statute or statutes, for the time being, in
force in this Island, in Great Britain, or any of Her Majesty's
colonies or dominions, relating to registered designs, is to be
put or placed upon, or attached to any chattel or article,
during the existence or continuance of any copyright, or other
sole right, acquired under the provisions of such statutes, or
any of them.

II. Every person who, with intent to defraud, or to enable Forgery of
another to defraud any person, shall forge or counterfeit, or trade mark
cause or procure to be forged or counterfeited, any trade mark, aeemed a mis-
or shall apply, or cause or procure to be applied, any trade demeanor.

mark, or any forged or counterfeited trade mark to any chat-
tel or article not being the manufacture, workmanship, pro-
duction, or merchandize of any person denoted or intended to
be denoted by such trade mark, or denoted or intended to be
denoted by such forged or counterfeited trade mark, or not
being the manufacture, workmanship, production or merchan-
dize of any person whose trade mark shall be so forged or
counterfeited ; or shall apply, or cause or procure to be applied,
any trade mark, or any forged or counterfeited trade mark, to
any chattel or article not being the particular, or peculiar
description of manufacture, workmanship, production or mer-
chandize denoted, or intended to be denoted by such trade
mark, or by such forged or counterfeited trade mark, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor ; and every person so committing a
misdemeanor, shall also forfeit to her Majesty every chattel artie f
and article belonging to such person, to which he shall have marked.
so unlawfully applied, or caused or procured tW be applied
any such trade mark, or forged or counterfeited trade mark,
as aforesaid; and every instrument in the possession or power
of such person, and by means of which any such trade mark,
or forged, or counterfeited trade mark as aforesaid, shall have
been so applied, and every instrument in the possession or
power of such person, for applying any such trade mark, or
forged, or counterfeit trade mark as aforesaid, shall be for-
feited to her Majesty; and the Court before which any such
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misdemeanor shal be tried, may order such forfeited articles
..s aoresaid, to be destroyed or otherwise disposed of, as such
court sha llink fit.

III. Every person who, with intent to defraud, or to enable
';l :k another to defraud any person, shall apply, or cause or procure

to be applied, any trade mark, or any forged or counterfèited
trade mark, to any cask, bottle, stopper, vessel, case, cover,
wrapper, band, reiel, ticket, label or other thing, in, on, or with
whiclh any chattel or article shall be intended to be sold, or
shall be sold, or uttered, or exposied for sale, or intended for
any purpose of trade or manufacture ; or shall enclose or place
any chattel or article, or cause or procure any chattel or arti-
ele to be enclosed, or placed in, upon, under or with any cask,
bottle, stopper, vessel, case, cover, wrapper, band, reel, ticket,
label, or other thing to which any trade mark shall have beci
ilsely applied, or to which any forged or counterfeited trade
mark shall have been applied ; or shall apply or attach, or
cause or procure to be applied or attached to uny chattel or
article, ary case,cover, reel, ticket, label, or other thing te wh ich
auy trade mark shall have been ladsely applied, or to whicl
any forged or counterfeited trade mark shall have been ap-
plied ; or shall enclose, place or attacli any chattel or article,
or cause or procure any chattel or article, to be enclosed,
placcd or attached in, upon, under, with or to any cask, bottle,
stopper, vessel, case, cover, wrapper, band, reel, ticket, label
or other thing having thereon any trade mark of any other

rf person, shalli e guilty of a misdemeanor ; and every person so
a ct, comnitting a misdemeaiior, shall also forfeit to ler Majesty,'. cvery such chattel and article, andi ailso every such cask, bot-

tie, stopper, vessel, case, cover, wrajper, band, reel, ticket,
label, or other thing as aforesaid, in the possession or power of
sucli person, and every other similar cask, bottle, stopper, ves-

Ank'<, id t 110 sel, case, cover, wrapper, band, reel, ticket, label, or other thing
m11ade to be used ii like manner as afiresaid ; and every instru-
ment in tlie possession or power oft such person, and by means of
wIQhicany such trade mark,or forged or counterfeitedtrade mark
as aforesaid, shall have been applied ; and also every instru-
ment in the possession or power of such person for applying
any such trade mark, or fbrged or counterfeit trade mark as
aferesaid, shall be lorfited to Hler Majesty; and the Court,
before ivhich any such misdeneanor shall be tried, may order
such forfeited articles as aforesaid, to be destroyed, or other-
wise disposed of as sucb Court shall think fit.

IV. Every person, who, after the thirty-first day of Decei-

er 31stuic. ber, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, shall sell, ut-
lS persoi ter, or expose, either for .sale or for any purpose of trade or
selling with manufacture, or cause or procure to be sold, uttered or ex-
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posed for sale or other purpose as aforesaid, any chattel or ar- fa1se or

ticle, together with any forged or counterfeited trade mark, to4V(
which he shal know to be forged or counterfeited, or together and penity <4

with the trade mark of any other person applied or usei false- a
ly, or wrongfully, or without lawful authority or excuse, know-
ing such trade mark of another person to have been so applied,
or used as aforesaid, and that wlhether any such trade mark, or
lorged or counterfeited trade mark as aforesaid, together with
which any such chattel or article shal1 be sold, uttered or ex-
posed for sale, or other purpose as aforesaid, shall be in, upon,
about or with such chattel or article, or in, upon, about or with
any cask, bottle, stopper, vessel, case, cover, wrapper, band,
reel, ticket, label, or other thing, in, upon, about or with
which such chattel or article shall be so sold, or uttered or ex-
posed for sale, or other purpose as aforesaid, shall for every
such offence foriit and pay to ler Majesty, a sum of money
equal to the value of the chattel or article so sold, uttered, of-
fered or exposed for sale, or other purpose as aforesaid ; and a
further sum not exceeding five pounds and not less than ten
shillings.

V. Every addition Io, and every alteration of, and also every Mteration or
iimitation of any trade mark whicli shall be made, applied, or imitation of

used with intent to defraud, or to enable any other person to tr rna.

defraud, or bwhich shall cause a trade mark with such altera-
tion or addition, or shall cause such imitation of a trade mark
to resemble any genuine trade mark, so or in such manner as
to be calculated or likely to deceive, shall be, and be deened
to be false, forged and counterfeited trade mark within the
meaning of this Act; and every Act of making, applying, or
otherwise usuing any such addition to or alteration of a trade
mark, or any such imitation of a trade mark as aforesaid, done
by any person witlh itent to defraud, or to enable any other
person to defiaud, shall be, and be deemed to be forging and
counterfeiting a trade mark within ithe meaning of this Act.

VI. Where any person, who at any time after the thirty- Personssemiing
first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- faisely marked

four, shall have sold, uttered or exposed for sale, or other puir- tog
pose as aforesaid, or shall have caused or procured to be sold, person fromn
uttered or exposed for sale, or other purpose as aforesaid, any whom pur-
chattel or article, together vith any forged or counterfeited chased.
trade mark. or together with the trade mark of any other per-
soi, used without lawftl authority, or excuse as aforesaid ; and
that whether any such trade mark, or such forged or counter-
feited trade mark as aforesaid, be in, upon, about or with
such chattel or article, or in, upon, about or with any cask,
bottle, stopper, vessel, case, cover, ôrapper, band, reel, ticket,
label, or other thing, in, upon, about, or with which such
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chattel or article shall have been sold, or exposed for sale, such
person shall be bound, upon demrani in writing delivered to
him, or left for him at his last known dwelling house, or at the
place of sale, or exposure for sale, by, or on the behalf of any
person whose trade mark shall have been so forged or counter-
feited, or used without lawful authority or excuse as aforesaid,
to give to the person requiring the saie, or lis attorney or
agent, within one week after such demand, full information in
writing of the naine and address of the person fron whom he
shall have purchased, or obtained such chattel or article, and
of the time when he obtained the sanie ; and it shall be lawful
for any Justice of the Peace on information on oath of such
demand and refusal, to summon before him the party refusing;
and on being satisfied that sucb demand ought to be complied
with, to order such information to be given within a certain

(i negleet to time to be appointed by him ; and any such party who shall
Ili) Irefuse or neglect to conply with such order, shall, for every

such offence forfeit and pay to ler 1Iajesty, the sum of live
pounds ; and such refusal or neglect shall be prima facie evi-
dence, that the person so refusing or neglecting had full
knowledge that the trade mark, together with which such
chattel or article was sold, uttered, or exposed for sale, or
other purpose as aforesaid, at the time of such selling, uttering
or exposing, was a forged, counterfeited, and false trade mark,
or was the trade mark of a person which has been used with-
out lawful authority or excuse, as the case may be.

VII. Every person who, with intent to defraud, or to enable
Persons 1seiy another to defraud, shall put, or cause, or procure to be put
mnarking atti- upon any chattel or article, or upon any cask, boule, stopper,

ie t af fie vessel, case, cover, wrapper, band, reel, ticket, label, or other
of £5 or ius. thing, together with which any chattel or article shal be in-

tended to be, or shall bc sold, or uttered, or exposed for sale, or
for any purpose of trade or manufacture, or upon any case,
frame, or other thing, in or by means of vhich any chattel or
article shall be exposed for sale, any false description, state-
ment, or other indication of, or respecting the nimber, quanti-
ty measure or weight of such clattel or article, or any part
thereof, or of the place or conitry in which such chattel or ar-
ticle shall have been made, manufactured or produced ; or
shall put, or cause, or procure to be put upon any such chattel
or article, cask, bottle, stopper, vessel, case, cover wrapper,
band, reel, ticket, label, or thing as aforesaid, any word, letter,
figure, signature or mark, for the purpose of falsely indicating
such chattel or article, or the mode of manufacturing or pro-
ducing the same, or the ornamentation, shape, or configuration
thereof, to be the subject of any existing patent, privilege, or
copy right, shall for everyosuch offence, forfeit and pay to Her
Majesty a sum of money equal to the value of the chattel or
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article so sold, or uttered or exposed for sale ; and a further
sum, not exceeding five pounds, and not less than ten shil-
lings.

VIII. Every person who, after the thirty-first day of De- persons ng
cember, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, shallsei, artidl e.
utter or expose for sale, or for any purpose of trade or manu-
facture, or shall cause or procure to be sold, uttered or exposed thei n
for sale, or other purpose as aforesaid, any chattel or article li.h to
upon which shall have been to his knowledge, put, or upon any i 11k

cask, bottle, stopper, vessel, case, cover, wrapper, band, reel,
ticket, label, or other thing, together with which such chattel,
or article shall be sold or uttered, or exposed for sale or other
purpose as aforesaid, shall have been so put, or ipon any case,
frame, or other thing used or enployed to expose or exhibit
sneh chattel, or article for sale, shall have been so put, any
false description, statenient, or other indication of or respect-
ing the number, quantity, measure or weight of such chattel
or article, or any part thereof, or the place or country in which
buch chattel or article shall have been made, manutctured or
produced, shall, for every such offence, forfit and pay to Her
Majesty a sum not exceeding five pounds, and not less than
five shillings. Provided always that the prvisions of this Actroviso.
shall not be construed so as to make it any offence for any per-
son to apply to any chattel or article, or to any cask, bottle,
stopper, vessel, case, cover, wrapper, band, reel, ticket, label,
or other thing with which such chattel or article shall be sold,
or intended to be sold, any name, word or expression generally
used for indicating such chattel or article to be of some parti-
cular class or description of manufacture only, or so as to make
it any offence for any person to sel], utter, or offer, or expose
for sale any chattel or article to which, or to any cask, bottle,
stopper, vessel, case, cover, wrapper, band, reel, ticket, label, or
other thing sold therewith, any such generally used name, word
or expression as aforesaid, shall have been applied.

IX. In every indictment, pleading, proceeding and document Trade mark
whatsoever, in which any trademark shall be intended to be iow set forth
mentioned, it shall be sufficient to mention or state the same in any in<ict-

to be a trade mark, without further or otherwise describing et"&
such trade mark, or setting forth any copy or fac-simile there-
of'; and in every indictment, pleading, proceeding and docu-
ment whatsoever, in which it shall be intended to mention any
forged or counterfeit trade mark, it shall be sufficient to men-
tion or state the same to be a forged or counterfeit trade mark,
without further or otherwise describing such forged or coun-
terfeit trade mark, or setting forth any copy or fac-simile
thereof.
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X. The provisions in this Act contained, of or concerning
(rnim a r- lany Act or any procceding, judgnient, or conviction for any

S act lierelby declared to be a misdemeanor or offence, shall not,
nori shall any of them take away, diminish or prejudicially af-
fect anv suit, process, proceeding, right or remedy whiclh
any person aggrieved by such act nay be entitled to at law or
in equity, or otherwise, and shall not, nor shail any of lhen
exempi1 it or excuse any person froin answering or making dis-
covery upon examination as a witness, or upon interrogatories
or otlherwise in any suit or other civil proceeding: Provided
always, that no evidence, statement or discovery which any
person shall be compelled to give or make, shall bc admissable
iri evidence against such person in support of any indictment
for a mnisdeneanor at common law or otherwise, or of any pro-
ceeding under the provisions of this Act.

XI. In every indictinent, information, conviction, pleading
Iotet - and proceeding against any person for any misdemeanor or

faiad mii Iicw other offence against the provisions of Iis Act, in which it
shal1 be necessary to allege or mention an intent to defraud,
or to enable anot h r to defraud, it shall be sufficient to allege
or mention thaï, i e erson accased of Iaving done any act
which is hereby mne a insdemeanor or other offence, did
such act with intent to defraud , or with intent to enable some
other person to ulefraud, without alleging or mentioning an

nufent intent lo defraud any particular person ; and on the trial of
fi) clé, fi any sucli indictnent or information for any such misdemea-

ior, and on the hearing of any information or charge of, or
for anîy such other offence as aforesaid, and on thl trial of any
action against any person to recover a penalty lor any such
other offence as aforesaid, it shall not be necessary to prove an
intent to defraud any particular person, or an intent to enable
any particular person to defraud any particular person, but it
shall be suflicient to prove vith respect to every such misde-
meanor and offence that the person accused did the act charg-
ed with intent to defraud or wit.h intent to enable sonie other
person to defraud, or with the intent that an,' other persoi
might be enabled to defraud.

X11. Every person wio shîall aid, abet, counsel or procure
the commission of any offence which is by this A t made a
misdeneanor, shall also be guilty of a misdemeanor.

XIII. Every person who shall bc convicted or found guilty
Puniuennt to of any offence which is by this Act made a misderieanor
ext nuit of h<) shall bc liable, at the discretion of the Court, and as the Court
la bor. shall award, to suffer such punishlmient, by imprisoniment., for

not more than two years, with or without hard labour, or by
fine, or both, by imprisonment with or without hard labor and
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fine, and also by imprisonment until the fine (if any) shall
have been paid and satisfied.

XIV. In every case in which any person shall have com- Penalies re-
raitted or done any offence or act vhereby he shall have for- coverable in
feited or become liable to pay to ler Majesty any of the supreme Court

penalties or sums of money muentioned in the provisions of this or before twi.1uUteeý, of t1iu
Act, every such penalty or sum of money shall or may be re- rawe.
covered in an action of debt, vhich any person may, as plain-
tiff for and on behalf of Her Majesty, commence ani prosecute
to jndgment in ler Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature in
and for this Islaud ; and the anount of every such penalty or
sum of money to be recovered in any such action shall or may
be determiued by the jury (if any) sworn to try any issue in
such action ; and if there shall be no such jury, then by ihe
Court, or soie other jury, as the Court shall think fit ; or 1i-
stead of any sueh action being comienced, such penalty or
sum of money shall or may be recovered by a sumîmary pro-
ceeding before two justices of the peace, having jurisdiction in
the County wherein the party offending shall reside or have
any place of business, or in the county in which the offence
shall have been committed, or before the Police Court of the
City of Charlottetown, if the party offending shall reside or
have any place of busiuces -within the jurisdiction of the said
Police Court.

XV. Iii every case in whiclh any such penalty or sum of e ,q

noney forfeited to Her Majesty as hereirbefore mnentioned, ista to

shall bc sought to be recovered by a summary proceedirg be- be cgUhted 1Y
fore two justices of the peace, or before the Police Court, in
and for the City of Charlottetown, the offence or act by the
comnitting or doing of which, such penalty or sun of money
shall have beenl so forfeited, shall be and be deemed to be an
offence and act within the mueaning of a statute passed in the
nineteenthi year of the reign of lier present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to facilitate the er fbrnance of the duties of Justices 11 iv. ap3.
of the Peace with respect to smunmary convictions and orders,"
and the information, conviction of thc offender and other pro-
ceedings for the recovery of the penalty or sum so forfeited,
shall be had according to the provisions of the said recited Act.

XVI. In every case in which judgment shall be obtained penaity o,
in apy such action as aforesaid, for the amount of any sucli judgineit tl

penalty or suni of money forfeited to lier Majesty, the amourt bo PLUd
thereof shall be paid by the defendant to the Sheritf or the
officer of the Court, w'ho shall account for the saine in like
manner as other mioneys payable to lier Majesty; and if it be
not paid, mnay be recovered, or the amount thereof levied, or
the payment thereof enforced by execution, or other proper
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proceeding, as money due to lier Majesty; and the plaintiff
suing on behalf ot her Majesty, upon obtaining judgment,

rxeut n'n for shall be entitled to recover and have execution for all his costs
Sonaul'ca ots. of suit, which shall include a full indemnity for all costs and

charges which lie shall or may have expended or incurred in,
about, or for the purposes of the action, unless the Court, or
a Judge thereof, shall direct that costs of the ordinary amount
only shail be allowed.

Lii lIMOn of XVII. No person shall commence any action or proceed-
suits. ing for the recovery of any penalty, or procuring the convic-

tion of any offender, in manner hereinbefore provided, after
the expiration of three years next after the committing of the
offence, or one year next after the first discovery thereof by the
person proceeding.

XV] I. In every case in which at any time afier the thirty-
sde of marked first day of Deceiber, one thousand cight hundred and sixty-

alre " four, any person shall sell, or contract to sel], (whether by
ivarrulitcd writing) to any other person, any chattel or article, with any

nexîuîne. trade mark thereon, or i4,pon any cask, bottle, stopper, vessel,
case, cover, wrapper, band, reel, ticket, label, or other thing,
together with whieh such chattel or article shall be sold, or
contracted to be sold, the sale or contract to sell shall, in every
such case, be deemed to have been made with a warranty or
contract by the vendor to or with the vendee, that every trade
mark upon such chiattel or article. or upon any such cask,
bottle, stopper, vessel, case, cover, wrapper, band, reel, ticket,
L1bel, or otier thing as aforesaid, was genuine and truc, and
not forgced or counterfeited, and not wrongfully used, unless
the contrary shall be expressed in some writing signed by or
on Leialf of the vendor, and delivered to and accepted by the
vendec.

XIX. In every case in vhticli at any time after the thiirty-

>t. ." first day of December one thiousand eight hundred and sixty-
nea to îe four,any person shall sell, or contraci ho sel (whether byCwritig

Warrulted. or not) to any other person, any chattel or article upon which,
or upon any cask, bottle, stol))er, vessel, case, cover, wrapper,
band, reel, ticket, label, or other thing, together with which
sucli chattel or article shall be sold, or contracted to be sold,
any description, statenient or other indication of or respecting
the number, quantity, measure or weiglit of such chattel or
article. or the place or county in which such chattel or article
shall nave been made, manufactured or produced, the sale or
contract to sell, shall, in every such case, be deemed to have
been made with a warranty or contract by the vendor to or
with the vedee that no such description, statement, or other
indication was, in any material respect, false or untrue, unless
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the contrary shall be expressed in some writing signed by or
on behalf of the vendor, and delivered to and accepted by the
vendee.

XX. In every case in any suit at law or in equity against In suits pend-
any person for forging or counterfeiting any trade mark, or '"g, aort i
for fraudulently applying any trade mark to any chattel or falsely mlarked
article, or for selling, exposing for sale, or uttering any chat- to be destroyed
tel or article with any trade mark falsely or wvrongfully applied a
thereto, or with any fbrged or counterfeited trade mark applied injunction.
thereto, or for preventing the repetition or continuance of any
such wrongful act, or the comnittal of aniy similar act in
which the plaintiff shall obtain a judgment or decree against
the defendant, the Court shall have power to direct every such
chattel and article to be destroyed, or otherwise disposed of;
and in every such suit in a Court of law, the Court shall or
may, upon giving judgment for the plaintiff, award a writ of
injunction or injunctions to the defendant, commanding him
to forbear from committing, and not by himself or otherwise,
to repeat or commit any offence or wrongful act of the like
nature as that of which lie shall or may have been convicted
by such judgment; and any disobedience of any such writ of
injunction or injunctions, shall be punished as a contempt of
Court; and in every such suit at law or in equity it shal be
lawful for the Court, or a Judge thereof, to make such order
as such Court or Judge shall think fit, for the inspection of
every or any manufacture or process carried on by the defend-
ant in which any such forged or counterfeit trade mark, or
any such trade mark as aforesaid, shall be alleged to be used
or applied as aforesaid, and of every or any chattel, article
and thing in the possession or power of the defendant alleged
to have thereon, or ii any way attached thereto, any forged
or counterfeit trade mark, or any trade mark falsely or wrong-
fully applied, and every or any instrument in the possesion or
power of the defendant used, or intended to be, or capable of
being used for producing or making any forged or counter-
feit trade mark, or trade mark alleged to be forged or coun-
terfeit, or for falsely or wrongfully applying any trade marký;
and any person who shall refuse or neglect to obey any such
order shall be guilty of a contempt of Court.

XXI. In every case in which any person shall do, or cause Aets for which
to be donc, any of the wrongful acts following, that is to say: parties ag-

shall forge or counterfeit any trade mark, or for the purpose grieved sha
of sale, or for the purpose of any manufacture or trade, shal ve action> f l aulages.
apply any forged or counterfeit trade mark to any chattel or
article, or to any cask, bottle, stopper, vessel, case, cover,
wrapper, band, reel, ticket, label or thing, in, or with -which
any chattel or article shall be intended to be sold, or shall be
sold or uttered, or exposed for sale, or for any purpose of trade
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or manufacture ; or shall enclose or place any chattel or article
in, upon, under, or with any cask, bottle, stopper, vessel, case,

r, wrapper, band, reel, ticket, label, or other thing to
atich any trade mark shall have been fahlsely applied, or to

which any forged or counterfeit trade mark shall have been
applied, or shall apply, or attachi to any chattel or article, any
case, cover, reel, wrapper, band, ticket, label, or other thing to
which any trade mark shall have been falsely applied, or to
which any forged or counterfeit trade mark shall have beci
applied ; or shall enclose, pilace, or attach any chattel or article
in, upon, under, with, or to any cask, bottie, stopper, vessel,
case, cover, reel, wrapper, band, ticket, label, or other thing
hîaving thereon any trade mark of any other person ; every
person aggrieved by any suchi wrongful Act, shail be entitled
to maintain an action or suit, for damages in respect thereof,
against the person who shall be guilty of having donc such
act, or causing, or procuring the same to be done, anld for pre-
venting the repetition or continuance of the wroigfùÎli act, and
the committal of any sinilar act.

XXII. In every action which any person shall under the
[il atiols qui- provisions of this Act, commence as plaintiff for, or on behalf

of ler Majesty, for recovering any penalty or sumu of money,
to cOt. if the defendant shall obtain judgment, he shall be entitled

to recover his costs of suit, which shail include a fiull indemini-
ty for all the costs, charges and expenses, by himn expended or
incurred, in, about, or for the purposes of the action, unless the
Court or a judge thereof, shall direct that cosis of the ordinaiy
aiout only shall be allowed.

XXIII. In any action which any person shlnl, under the
ue ,r , provisions of this Act, commence as plaintiff, for, or on behalf

t of Her Majesty, for recovering any penalty or sui of noney,
tii if it shall be shownî to tie satisfaction of the Court, or a J udge

thereof, that the person suing as plaintiff, for, or on behalf' of
Her Majesty, has no ground for alging that he lias been ag-
grieved by the coimitting of the alleged offence, in respect of
which the penalty, or a sum of muoney is alleged to have be-
cone payable ; ad also that tic person so suing as plaintiff,
is not resident within the jurisdiction of the Court, or not a
person of suflicient properlty to be able to pay any costs, which
the defendant may recover in the action, the Court or Judge
shall or nay order that the plaintiff shall give security, by the
bond or recognizance of himself and a surety, or by the de-
posit of a sum of mioney or otherwise, as the Court or Judge
shall think fit, for the payment to the defendant of any costs
which he inay be entitled to recover in the action.
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CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to consolidate and amend the several Laws imposing Amended by

an assessment on all Lands in this Colony, and for the en- 11, and 30 Vic.
couragement of Education. cap. Il.

[Passed May 2, 1864.]

W HEREAS the several laws by vhich an assessment is Preamble.
levied on all Lands in this Island will shortly expire,

and it is necessary that the same should be continued and
consolidated, with amendments. Be it therefore enacted by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly:

I. That there shall be paid annually during the continu-
ance of this Act, into the hands of the treasurer of this Island,
or his deputies, the sumi of' nine shillings and two pence, of
lawful money thereof, for every one hundred acres of wilderness
or unimproved lands, contained in the several townships and the
several islands belongingthereto,except as hereinafteris except-
ed; and the sum of six shillings and cight pence for every
one hundred acres of cultivated or improved land, in the said
several townships and Islands as aforesaid ; and the sum of
four shillings for each and every uncultivated or unimprovei
Town lot, common lot and water lot, granted in the Town and nna.
Royalty of Charlottetown, and the sum of six shillings for
each and every uncultivated or unimproved pasture lot granted Lots in Char-
in the said Royalty; and the sum of two shillings and six lottotown and
pence for each and every cultivated or improved town lot and Royalty.

water lot in the said Town; and the sum of four shillings for
each and every cultivated or improved pasture lot in the Roy-
alty of said Town ; and the sunm of two shillings for each and
every cultivated or imiproved common lot in said Town; and
the sum of two shillings and eight pence for each and every Lots inGeorge-
uncultivated or unimproved Town lot and water lot granted town and Roy-

in the Town of Georgetown; and the sum of three shillings
and. four pence for each and every unciltivated or unimproved
pasture lot in the Royalty of the said last mentioned town ; and
the sum of one shilling and four pence for each and every culti-
vated or inàproved town lot and water lot; and the sum of two
shillings for each and every improved pasture lot granted in
the said last mentioned Town and Royalty; and so in propor-
tion for a less quantity.

Il. The owners or occupiers of at least eight acres of land Gcorgetown
in the Royalty of Georgetown, (called reserved lands,) shall reserved lands.
pay the sum of two pence per acre, for each and every acre of

F
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such land cultivated or improved ; and the sum of three pence
per acre for each and every acre of such land uncultivated or
unimproved.

III. The first annual payment of the said several sums of
Pa men tobe- money, to be paid as aforesaid, under the first two sections of

11w nin, this Act, by the several and respective owners, proprietors or
occupiers of the several and respective lands therein men-
tioncd; and every annual payment thereafter of the same
which shall become duc, and be payable after this Act shall go
into operation, shall be called for, become due, and be made
by the said several owners, proprietors and occupiers of the
said several and respective lands, within three months next,
after proclamation or advertisement by the t',asurer of
tiis Island, calling upon the said several and respective own-
ers, proprietors or occupiers of such lands as aforesaid, to pay
the sums hereinbefore respectively imposed, shall have been
publisied in the Royal Gazette newspaper of this Island, in
manner iext hereinafter prescribed.

IV. The treasurer of this Island shah, and he is hereby re.
rheaner to quired and directed, in respect of the assessment imposed and
:LavrWu4e le- payable upon, and fbr all lands in this Island, as hereinbefore
fore I . nentioned, during the continuance of this Act, annually on any

day in Septeniber, (not later than the fifteenth day of Septem-
ber,) in every year, to cause advertisements to be posted in
Charlottetown, Georgetown and Saint Eleanor's; and also an
advertisement to be published in the Royal Gazette newspaper,
calling upon the respective owners or occupiers of land charged
by this Act, to pay the sums hereby respectively imposed,
within three months thereafter ; and it shall be the duty of the
said treasurer ex-o/ficio, and he is hereby directed, at the sit-
ting of the Supreie Court, for Queen's County, next after the
expiration of the said three months, during the continuance of
this Act, on the Saturday next, before the last day of the said

and to inao term, personally to make proclamation of all such lands and
g ni0lt ion other property assessed by this Act, as hereinbefore mentioned,a Sup. court. as shall then be in arrear for non-payment of the sums charg-

ed thereon by this Act, and immediately thereafter to cause
further notices to be published in Charlottetown, Georgetown
and Saint Eleanor's, and in the Royal Gazette newspaper, and
some one or more of the Island newspapers, notifying the
owners of the said lands so in arrear, that in case the sums
cliarged on theni by this Act, together with costs, shall not be
paid before the next term of the said Supreme Court, for
Queen's County, application will then be made to the said
Court for judgment against the said lands and other property
so in arrear; and the said proclamation having been made,
and notices published in manner as last hereinbefore directed,
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the said Supreme Court, in the said last mentioned term, shall
accordingly give judgment against all such lands as shall then
be in arrear as aforesaid, which judgment and all future and
other proceedings thercupon or thereunder shall be given and
conducted in the manner prescribed by this Act ; Provided al-
ways, that in case Her Majesty's Royal Allowance to this Act
being given, the order signifying the same shall not arrive in
this Island before the tenth day of September next, ensuing,
the Land assessment hereby imposed for the current year, shall
become payable on such day as shall be named by the said
Colonial Treasurer, in his proclamation or advertisement to
be published as aforesaid, such day not being less than twenty-
one days from the day of the publication thereof ; and in case
such day so to be named by the said Colonial treasurer, shall
or may happen to be within five days of the first day of the
then next term in Queen's Connty aforesaid, of the Supreme
Court of Judicature, then the proclamation of Lands in arrear
of assessment, shall not bc made at that term, but at the fol-
lowing term of the said Court, in the said County, and the ap-
plication for judgment against such lands so in arrear, shall be
made at the next following term of the said Court, in the said
County.

V. It shall not be comnpulsory on the treasurer previous to Treasurer not
proclamation being made, as hereinbefore prescribed, to receive boind to '.-
into his hands the assessment on any quantity of land in this less quantity
Island, less than one thousand acres, or the assessment on any of land than

common lot, town lot, pasture lot, or water lot in the said Is- 1000
land; but the said treasurer may direct all persons attending
at the treasury for the purpose of paying assessment on any
quantity of land, less than one thousand acres, or the assess-
ment on any common lot, towri lot, pasture lot or water lot in
this Island, to make payment of such assessment into the
hands of the deputy collector of assessment, appointed for
Charlottetown, under the provisions of this Act, and such per-
sons shall accordingly be bound to make such payment to the
said deputy collector of assessment for Charlottetown, who
shall for the purposes of receiving such assessment from all
parts of the Island, keep his books open until three days next
preceding the day of proclamation being so made as aforesaid,
but the said deputy collector of assessment shall not on any
pretence whatever exact or receive per centage for assessment
on any quantity of land exceeding one thousand acres.

VI. All informations which shall or may, after the passing Informations
of this Act, be filed in the said Supreme Court against anylands r aceededwith
on the townships in this Island, and the islands not included against lands
in such townships in arrear of the taxes or assessments, or in an-e'I

either of them imposed thereon by this Act, for the recovery of
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,he saie, shall be as follows, that is to say, one information
an1 one only shall be filed for each county in this Island,
agaiit al] the lands in arrear on all the several townships
hcreiin, t gether, and one information and one only shall be

liild lour each County in Ihis Lland, against all the lands in
rrear in all the several islands therein, together not included

ini such townships, that is to say, all lands in arrear on all the
townshiips in any county in this Island, shall be included in
one infoinnation, and all the lands in arrear on all the islands
tiurein, siall be included in one other information, and so with
esjectt) the otler couinties ; and one information only against

ali :idl singular the several lots and parts of lots in arrear in
aci of the Towns in this Island, town lots and water lots in-

clusive ; and one information only against all and singular the
SUeverl lois and parts of lots in arrear in each of the royalties
in this Island, pasture, conunon and all other description of
lois inclusive, and all the proceedings which shall or may be
taken by virtue of this Act, against any such lands so in ar-
rear, down to final judgment, shall follow the course of the
said information against the said lands, that is to say, there
shall be one judgment only on eaci information, and the costs
thiercon shall be made up, taxed and divided proportionally to
the quantity of lands in arrear on each township, amongst the
several iownships and islands; or if in cither of towns or rov-

alies, amoingst the several lots and parts of lots included in
any proceedings in nianner as hereinafter pointed out.

VI . l and by all sucli judgments as shall be given against
T en roma any township lands so in arrear, or lands in arrear situated on

anv island not included on any township, the said Supreme
Court shall order and (irect that so t'iauch of the several lands
against wichi judgment shall be given as shall be sufficient to
pav hie sums chargced by tiis Act, togetier with reasonable
custs, be soldt at public auction, to the highest bidder ; and in
and 1 all suchi judgmnents as shal be given against any lots
and parts of lots so in arrear, situate in either of the said
towns or lots, or ptrts of lots in arrear, situate in either of the
said rovalties, the said Supreme Court shall order and direct,
thiat the said lots and parts of lots so in arrer, or as much
thereof ofeaci class respectively as may be necessary, shall be
severallv sold at public auction, to the higlest bidder, for the
pavment of the assessment due thereon, together with reason-
able expenses ; and the said Suprene Court, upon such seve-
rai judgmîents, shall- issuc afeifJcias, to the sheriff or coro-
ner of the county whîerein such lands shall be situate for that
purpose, w1ho atter having given thirty days' previous notice,
shall proceed to the sale of the said lands pursuant to the said
writ.
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VIII. It shall be in the power of the sheriff or coroner to sales m1 lc
adjourn any sale from day to day at bis discretion, on givng an uurned.

public notice thereof; and if any purchaser shall not pay the
amount declared on the day of sale, it shall be lawful for the
said sheriff or coroner to resell the sane on any other day to
which the sale of sucli lands shall be adjourned.

IX. The said sheriff or coroner, before proceeding to sell itand
such lands, shall ascertain, and at the sale publicly dechare l'O ideuiln
the metes and bounds thereof as particularly as the same can ca uefore ýso.
or may be described, and shall make and exectite to suchi pur-
chaser or purchasers, at his, ber or their expense, a convey-
ance thereof in the fori set forth in the Schedule to this Act
annexed, marked (A.), which conveyance, when registered
within the time hereinafter limited for that purpose, shall be
good and valid in law to ail intents and purposes whatsoever:
provided always, that the lands therein described have been pi
lands in arrear for non-payment of the assessnient charged
thereon by this Act, and for which such judgmuent shall have
been given as aforesaid ; and the said sherlif or coroner shall,
on behalf of the purchaser or purchasers of any Lot or Lots
situate in any Town or Royalty in this Island, sold by the said
sheriff or coroner as aforesaid, make and execute to such pur-
chaser or purchasers, at his, ber, or their expense, a convey-
ance thereof, in the fori last afbresaid, w'hich conveyance,
when registered within the time hereinafter limited for that

urpose, shall be good and valid in law, to ail intents and
purposes whatsoever: provided always, that no decd or con- Further pro-
veyance executed under the authority of this Act, by such ·
sheriff or coroner to the purchaser or purchasers of any Iands
whatsoever in arrear for non-payment of the assessment
charged thereon by this Act, shall bave any force or effect,
eitheý in law or equity, unless such deed of conveyance shall
have been duly registered in the proper office appointed for
the registry of deeds in this Island, within twelve calendar
months from the date of such sale, anything in this Act to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding.

X. It shall not be necessary for or incumbent on the sheriff No actual en-

or coroner, to whon any fieri facias shall be directed, under try shall .ho
the authority of this Act, to make an actual entry on any lands ee' ri

whatsoever, so in arrear, or any part or portion thereof, either icus.
for the purpose of levying the said writ of execution thereon
or delivering actual seizen or possession to the purchlaser or
purchasers thereof, after such sale; it being hereby dechared
that the execution of the deed of conveyance alone by the
sheriff or coroner to the purchaser or purchasers being first
duly registered, shall be sufficient to vest in him, her or them,
a legal title and seizen of and in the lands in the said deed
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described, without any entry or levy having been made there-
on, or actual possession given as aforesaid.

Cows, a XI. In every case where judgnent shall be given against
iade uptaxed any lands in arrear, as aforesaid, one bill of costs under each
and apportiofn- information and judgnent shall be niade up, which bill of

costs shall be taxed by some one of the Justices of her Ma-
jesty's Suprene Court of Judicature of this Island, agreeably
to the scale of fees contained in the sehedule to this Act an-
nexed, marked (B), and in every bill of costs so to be taxed
the said Justice, at the time of such taxation, is hereby required
and directed to divide the amount of such costs proportion-
ately to the quantity of land in arrear, between the several
lands, lots, and parts of lots, against which judgment shall be
so given; and such division, with the suin apportioned to
each parcel of land, lot, or part of a lot, shall be stated in the
certificate or allocatur of the said Justice, subscribed or ap-
pended to the said bill of costs; andthe several sums so ex-
pressed in such certificate or allocatur shall be stated on the
record of the said judgment, as the amount of costs awarded
against each parcel of land, lot and part of a lot, respectively:
provided always, that where the lands comprised in any
one information against township or island lands, filed under
this Act, for the recovery of arrears of tax or assessnent due
thereon, shall not exceed five hundred acres, then, and in such
case, the costs to be taxed thereon shall not exceed the sum
of three pounds, inchiding the Attorney General's, the Pro-
thonotary's and Judge's fees, and other costs of Court, any-
thing in this or any other Act of the General Assembly of
this Island, to the contrary, notwithstanding.

e.e; te h al- XII. In proceedings to be had or taken under authority of
Iowe a.this Act, no further or greater fees shall be taken or received

by any person or persons whomsoever, than such fees and al-
lowances as shah be contained in the bill of costs taxed and
allowed by one of the Justices of the Supreme Court, agree-
ably to the scale in the schedule to this Act annexed, marked
(B), as hereinbefore rentioned, anything in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

whoro XIII. And whereas without express provision it may be
y prtf"difficuilt for the purchaser of township lands sold under the

the whole as- operation of this Act, to obtain possession of such lands from
some(nt due the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of lands in the
on cerLain 1)tracts of l same township, who shall have niade default on payment of
is paid. the assessment due on a portion but not on tie whole of the

lands so owned or occupied: Be it therefore enacted, that in
case: the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of any town-
ship lands, or any lands situate on any Island not included
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in any township charged by this Act, shall pay the assess-
ment for a lesser quantity of land than the quantity bonafide
owned or occupied by such person or persons respectively on
such township or Island, the Sheriff or Coroner may select
the quantity of land by him to be sold, upon any part of the
land owned or occupied by such person or persons so naking
default, to the extent of the quantity for which sucli person
shall have so made default ; the said Sheriff or Coroner, ne-
vertheless, having regard to the buildings and improvements
of such defaulter, in not selecting the saine, in case there be
remaining sufficient land in defaiult, to realize the amount of
levy and expenses; and a conveyance thereof from the said
Sheriff or Coroner, to the said purchaser or purchasers, exe-
cuted and registered in the manner prescribed by this Act,
shall effectually pass a good and valid title therein, to the said
purchaser or purchasers, anything in this Act to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding: provided always, that in case of any Proviso.
lands being sold under the authority of this Act, an equity of
redemption shall, nevertheless, be open to the former owner
or owners, proprietor or proprietors, his, her, or their heirs or
assigns, for the space of two years next after the day on which
the same shall have been so sold; the former owner or owners,
proprietor or proprietors, his, lier, or their agents, heirs or
assigns repaying the purchase rnoney, with lawful interest
thereon, and also all reasonable expenses attending the same,
and a fair allowance for such improvements as shall or may
be made thereon ; the same, in case of a dispute, to be ascer-
tained by the Supreme Court.

XIV. In case a part only of the lands situate on any town- Contribution
ship, or any Island not included in any township so in arrear byco-defaulter
for non-payment of the assessment charged thereon by this
Act, shall be sold for the payment of the whole amount of
assessment remaining unpaid on such township or Island, the
former owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors of such
lands as shall be so sold, his or their heirs, executors or ad-
ministrators shall be entitled to receive from the owner or
owners, proprietor or proprietors, of the remaining lands on
the said township or island so in arrear, his, her or their
agents, heirs, executors or administrators, the amount of as-
sessment remaining unpaid for such lands respectively; and
also a rateable proportion of the costs of the judgment, and
expenses attending such sale, such proportion to be regulated
by the quantity of land in arrear on the same township; and
in case of dispute, to be ascertained by the Supreme Court.

XV. No fleri facias issued under the authority of this Act Coroner, wlin
shall be executed by the Coroner of this Island, or of any boxoayexeute
County within the same, unless in such case where the Sheriff fi.fa.
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or his deputy, shall be personally interested, or otherwise dis-
qualified, anything hierein contained to the contrary, notwith-
standing.

Proceedings XVI. Any person owning or occupying land in this Island,
.iairit Iands, within any Town, Common or Royalty, or on any Township
how stayed, or Island, or Reserved Lands, against which proceedings have

been taken for the recovery of arrears of assessment due there-
on, shall be entitled to stay the proceedings against the land
owned or occupied by himi, a'- any time before the day of sale,
by paying or rendering payment of a proper proportion of the
costs and expenses of the proccedings up to the day of pay-
ment or tender, according to the extent of his land, and also
the tax or assessment due thereon, the same to be paid to the
Sheriff after execution issued, or if before execution, to the
officer in whose hands the proceedings iay be, or who at the
tinie should properly receive the sanie; and the Sheriff or
other officer having charge of the proceedings, on application
made to him by any such person as aforesaid a:. siring to
redeeni his land, shal give to the applicant the particulars of
the amount to be paid by him.

Stores, shops, XVII. And whereas there are many valuable establish-
mils, &c. to ments, stores, shops and places of business throughout this
pay 5s where Island, which have only small tracts of land attached to them,
tac s the owners or occupiers of -which would therefore contribute

in respect thereof, but little towards the revenue required to
carry ont a system of free Education under the general assess-
ment on lands imposed by this Act, and it is; just and reason-
able that they should contribute a proportion for the support
of a system the advantages of which they will enjoy equally
with the other inhabitants of this Island: Be it therefore
further enacted, that there shall be paid annually, during the
continuance of this Act, into the hands of the treasurer of this
Island, or bis deputies, appointed under the provisions hereof,
by the owners, proprietors or occupiers of all buildings occu-
pied as dwelling houses, stores, mills, taverns, distilleries or
mercantUIe establishments in this Island, except within Char-
lottetown and Comnion, and Georgetown and Common,
whereunto not more than ten acres of land are immediately
attached, the sun of five shillings each, for all suc dwelling
houses, stores, mnills, taverns, distilleries or mercantile estab-
lisluments, in addition to any assessment paid for the land on
which they stand, under this Act; and by the owners, pro-
prietors or occupiers of all buildings in tis Island, except in
the Towns and Coininons last aforesaid, occupied as workshops
of tradesmen or mechanies, whereunto not more than ten
acres of land are immediately attached, the sun of two shil-
lings and sixpence each, for all such last mentioned buildings,
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in addition to any assessment paid under the provisions of this
Act, for the land on which they stand.

XVIII. It shall not be compulsory on the said treasurer to Treasurer not
receive into his hands, any assessnent imposed by the Iast compiellcl to
preceding section, on any buildings in the said section . °iv °
mnentioned; but the samne shall be paid into the hands of the
deputy collector of assessment, appointed for the district in
which such buildings are situate.

XIX. The payment of the tax last hereinbefore imposed, Tax on store.

shall be called for, and become due at the same tine as the »''he"l to
tax on lands imposed by the first two sections of this Act ; and woe (h1e.

each and every deputy appointed by the treasurer of this Is- rreaon
land, shall, when he inakes his return, with his books and ac- auty in respect
accounts of the various amounts of tax received by hirn to the thercof.
treasurer, as hereinafter mentioned, specify and set forth in
writing in such books and accounts, the names of the owners,
proprietors or occupiers of buildings within his district, who
are liable to pay the tax or sum in the last preceding clause
imposed ; and what part of said tax or suni has been paid, and
what amount rernains unpaid under this Act; and the trea-
surer shall thereupon, within ten days after receipt of such
books and accounts, direct such deputy to sue the persons in
arrear within his district, for the last mentioned taxes or sums ;
and the said deputy shall thereupon sue for, and recover the
same, with costs, from the several persons liable to pay the
same, before the nearest Court of Commissioners for the re-
covery of small debts, to the residence of such deputy ; and in
the summons issued out of the Court, it shall be stated that
the defendant is sued under the nineteenth section of this Act,
as the owner, occupier or proprietor, (as the case may be,) of
any building, in respect of which a tax is imposed in the last
preceding section of this Act, and this statement shall throw
upon the defendant the burden of disproving the truth there-
of; and if the defendant, at the return of the summons, do not
appear, or fail in disapproving the statement of liability con-
tained therein, the Court shall, withouti further proof than of
service of the summons, proceed to give judgment, and issue
execution against him; but in no case, even if the defendant
shall disprove the statement, shall the Court award his costs
to be paid by the deputy, unless it shall be shown to them,
that the conduct of the deputy in making his retura and bring-
ing the suit, lias been vexatious towards the defendant.

XX. The said deputy shall, forthwith, on closing his books, D®u" co -

and at all events, once in every three months, account with, and everysmonths
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pay over to the treasurer of this Island, all sums of money, by
himu fromn timue to time received, under the provisions of
this Act.

XXI. There shall annually, during the continuance of this
Thireo pence in Act, be charged, raised, levied, collected and paid into the
the pound te hands of the Treasurer of this Island, or his collectors, to be

b " appointed as hereinafter mentioned, upon, and for all lands,
Iottelown ani tenements, hereditaments and real estate in Charlottetown, and

corgetown Charlottetown Common, and in Georgetown and Georgetown
and thcir con- Common, for every twenty shillings of the annual value there-
mOns. of, the sum, rate, or duty, of three pence on the pound, the

same to become due, and to be paid annually by the sevejal
and respective owners, proprietors or occupiers thereof, when
and so soon as the same shall bc called, for by the treasurer of
this Island, by advertisement published in the Royal Gazette
newspaper of this Island, as hereinafter mentioned.

XXII. Upon every fractional part of twenty shillings of the
annual value aforesaid, f he like proportion of duty at- the rate

parts. before directed shall be charged ; provided that no rate or duty
shall bc charged of a lower denomination than one penny.

XXIII. The five persons appointed under and by virtue of
Present ass"s- the laws.heretofore in force as assessors for each of the Towns
so.s toe re- of Charlottetown and Georgetown, and the Common thereof
tuined iii office.C
Vucancios bow respectively, of the tax or assessment imposed by the Act of
iilled. the twenty-fourth year of the reign of Her present Majesty,

chapter thirty-five, and who shall be in office at the passing
hereof, shall be the assessors under and for the purposes of
this Act, in each of the towns and the common thereof respec-
tively, of the fair annual value of the premises in their respec-
tive districts, chargeable with the rate or assessment imposed
by the two last preceding clauses of this Act; and it shall be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council, and he is
hereby required, from time to time, in the event of any
vacancy or vacancies occurring by death, removal, resignAtion
or otherwise, of any such assessor or assessors, to nominate and
appoint one or more fit and proper person or persons, resident
householders within either of said towns respectively, or the
common thereof, to fill up such vacancy or vacancies, who shall
have and be invested with the same powers, and shall be sub-
ject to the same rules, fines, and regulations, and liable to the
same duties as the assessors whose appointment is hereby con-
firmed, and as are next hereinafter prescribed.

XXIV. It shall be the duty of such assessors as aforesaid,
Duties of as- for Charlottetown and common, and Georgetown and common,
sessors for under this Act, within sixty days after their appointment, and
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annually thereafter during the continuance of this Act, within charIottetowl
their respective districts, to assess the owners, occupiers or pro-
prietors of lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate
therein for the purposes of this Act, and to estimate and de-
termine fairly and justly. as near as iiay be, what is the fair
annual value of sucli lands, tenements, hereditaments, and real
estate in the possession of each particular person or persons,
and also to assess the fair annual value of all unoccupied lands,
tenements, hereditaients and real estate tierein; and the said
assessors, within the period last aforesaid, shall also deliver in,
or cause to be delivered in, to the treasurer of this Island, in
writing, a correct detailed account and return of such their
estimate and determination, the return for each town and coin-
mon to be signed by thc assessors thereof, or a majority ot
them, and to be accompanied and verified by an affidavit in the
form in the Schedule to this Act annexed, mnarkedl (D), to be
made by the assessors signing the return, and to be sworn to
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said Island.

XXV. Any such estimate, determination or return of the .
annual value of lands, tenements and real estate in Charlotte- return, whero
town and common, or in Georgetown and common, vhen made meaand efect
and returned as required by this Act, and lodged in the trea-
surer's office, shall be binding and conclusive on the several
persons therein named owning or occupying the same ; and
the several rates and sums therein specified shall be the rates
and sums which the said several persons shall for the year in
which such return is made be respectively liable to pay, or
which, in case of the same being unoccupied, shall be the
amount due and payable in respect of the said lands, tene-
ments, hereditanents and real estate, unless appealed from as
hereinafter provided for, and shall be recoverable as herein-
after mentioned.

XXVI. Any assessor whose appointment is confirmed by this Aessor who
Act, or any person hereafter to be appointed assessor under the shali refuso to
provisions hereof, who shall refuse to act, or refuse or neglect to act to bc fined
be sworn as hereinafter mentioned, or to make snch estimate
or return as aforesaid within the period limited therefor, shall
be liable to forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding one hundred
pounds, nor less than five pounds, to be sued for and recover-
ed, with costs on the oath of the said treasurer, or some other
credible witne3s, in Her Majesty's name, before any two of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for Queen's or King's
County respectively; and -the same, when recovered, shall be
paid into the treasury of this Island for the use of Her Majes-
ty's Government; provided always, that if the requisite ma-
jority of any such body of assessors as hereinbefore required in



making a return shall join in naking and verifying such re-
turn and estimate, then the reniaining assessors shall not be
liable to a fine in respect of their not having joined therein.

XXVII. Within seven (ays after any such assessor shall
Aesur have been appointed as atoresaid, and before he shall enter on
"l" "Ud "W f"tlie duties of his office, lie shall take the oath prescribed in the

form in the Schedule to this Act annexed, narked (E), which
tie Prothonotary of lier Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, or either of his deputies, is hereby required and empow-
ered to admninister, and to file the same in his office: Provid-
cd always, that no person heretofore appointed assessor for the
purposes contemplated by this Act, and holding that office at
the passing hereof, and whîo shall have been sworn to performn
the duties of such office in manner as herein pointed out, shall
be required to take such aflidavit a second time.

XXVIII. It shall be lawful for the treasurer of this lsland
Treasurer to for the time being, and lie is hereby required, by writing un-
appoint cole- der his hand and seal. iimediatey after any such return or
tors for towns estimate of the assessors has been lodged in Lis office as aforc-

said, or im such other way or manner, and at such time or
limes as lie may sec fit, to nominate and appoint a fit and pro-
per person to be his colector or deputy in. the town and com-
mon to which such return relates ; and lie shall cause an ad-
vertisement to be inserted for three consecutive weeks in the
Royal Gazelte newspaper of this Island, calling for the payment
of such assessment into the hauds of sucli collector; and for
the faithful discharge of the duties of uch collector the said
treasurer shall be responsible ; and sucli collector shall, and he
is hereby required forthwith to denandand collect the amounts
assessed from the person and persons liable to pay the sane,
or to take proceedings for the recovery thereof, as hereinafter
inenitioned, and to pay over the aimouints received by hin, to-
gether withi an account thereof, to the treasurer ; and every such
collector shall be allowed for his trouble the per centage fol-

(ollectors' pr lowing, that is to say, seven pounds ten shillings per centum
on the first fifty pounds of assessient, or any less amount in
the whole received by him ; and on the residue of the amount
by hini received beyonîd the said suim of fifty pounds, five per
centum and no more.

XXIX. The said treasurer shall forward to each collector
so to be appointed, as in the last clause mentioned, a correct

e furnished copy of such return or estiniate of the assessors for the town
with Cllece- and common to which such collector nay be appointed; and
tors' returns. all persons liable to be rated or assessed, or holding property

lable to be rated or assessed, therein, shal be entitled to in-
spect such copy when so forwarded to the collector.
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XXX, If any person so assessed as hereinbefore mentioned .
in respect of property within the Town and Common of m-

Charlottetown, or Georgetown, aforesaid, shall, within ten nions, when &

days after demand made by the Collector, or in case suci where to sue

person bc not resident in such Town or Common, or bc absent for assessient.

therefrom, within tw'enty-one days after the first insertion of
such advertisenent by the treasurer of this Island, as aforesaid,
calling for the payment of sucli assessment, refuse or neglect
to pay bis proportion of the rate or assessnent so determined
as aforesaid, the collector shall and may, after the expiratioh
of the said ten or twenty days respectively, as the case may
be, recover such rate or assessment, by action in his own nane,
in the Mayor's Court for the City of Charlottetown, or in any
Court of Commissioners for the recovery of Small Debts, fbr
the City, Town or Common wherein such assessment shall or
may become due, and such Court shall give judgment for the Juagma an<

amount of sucli assessment, as the saine aay appear on the execution, how
copy of the Assessors' estimate furnished to such Collector by o*t"m-
the treasurer for the time being, together with the costs of
such action, and shall issue execution for the amount of suchi
judgment against the goods and chattels of the defendant,
which goods and chattels shal bc sold under such execution
for the amount of such judgment, expenses of sale, advertis-
ing, and all incidental expenses; and if any money remain in
the hands of the collector, after paying the amount of such
judgment and expenses, the sarae shall bc paid to the owner
or owners of the goods and chattels.

XXXI. Any person so assessed, or his agent, may, within the A thm

said period of ten days after demand, or twenty-one days after froin, how oA
insertion of such advertisenent as last afbrsaid, as the case tan1
may bc, give to the said Collector a written notice of his, her,
or their intention to appeal from the said rate or assessment;
and the said collector shall thereupon notify the said assessors
of the Town and Common for whiclh he is Collector, of every
such notice of appeal being served upon him, within one week
after the sane shall have been served ; and the said assessors
shall appoint a time and place to meet to revise the assessment
so made by them; and the Collector shall give the appellant,
or his agent, in writing, or by advertisemenit in the Royal Ga-
-ette newspaper of this Island, seven days' notice of the timne
and place ot such meeting of the assessors, to revise the as-
sessment so made by theim as aforesaid; and the determina-
tion of the said assessors, after such revision, shall bc final
and conclusive ; and in case such revised assessment shall nîot
bc paid to the Collector within ten days afler such determi-
nation thereon as last mentioned, then the said Collector shall
sue for and recover the same in way and muanner hereinbefore
mentioned.
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XXXII. In any case where sufficient goods and chattels
Procee<iings to cannot be found whereon to levy any such assessment so in

r Ures arrear, and unpaid, as aforesaid, the Collector shall notify and
mxent, wli " ie 110

- ake return thereof to the treasurer of this Island; and it
tels are to bo shall thereupon be lawful for the said treasurer, and ho is
fond. hereby required, to award a precept to the collector making

such notification aad return, in the form in the schedule to
this Act annxed, marked (F), commanding him to make

seizure f public sale of the lands, tenements, hereditanients and real
estate in res)ect of which, or the ownership or occupation of
which the said assessment so in arrear and unpaid as afore-
said, Las been imposed or assessed; and the collector shall,
under said precept, levy on such lands, tenements, heredita-
iients and real estate, and inake public sale thereof at the
Court House of the Town and Comon wlcrein the same
nay be situate, after having given six months' notice thereof
in the Royal (azct/e newspaper of this Island; and out of
the proceeds of sucli sale he shall pay into the hands of the
Treasuirer of this Island the amount of the assessient; and
after retaining and deducting an amount sufficient to defray
the expenses incurred by such advertising and sale as afore-
said, and other incidental expenses, shall pay the balance to
the owner or owners of the lands, tenements, hereditaments
or real estate so assessed and sold; and the Coll2ctor is here-
by authorized and directed to make and execute a deed to
the parchaser or purchasers of such lands, tenements, he-
reditaments and real estate, at his, lier, or their expense,
which deed, wlien so exccuted and registered, together with
the precept authorizing the sale, shall vest in such purchaser
or purchasers a good and sufflicient title, seizen and estate, in
fee simple, of and in the premises therein described, without
en, ':y or possession given against aill the fbrner holders or
owners thereof, subject onliy to the conditions of the original
grant thercof fromi the Crown: provided always, that in case
of any such. sale of lands, tenements, hereditaments or real
estate, as aforesaid, under the operation of this Act, an equity
of redemption shall nevertleless be open to the former owner
or owners, proprietor or proprietors, his, ber or their agents,
heirs or assigns, for the space of two years next after the day
on which the saine shall have been sold, he, she or they re-
paying the purchase money, with interest theroon, after the
rate of six pounds per centuni per annum, and also all rea-
sonable expenses attending the same, and a fair allowance for
suchi improvenents as shall or nay have been made thereon,
which, in case of dispute, shall be ascertained by the Supreme
Court.

Town conec- XXXIII. Every such Collector appointed to collect in
tors, vhei tu Chtrlottetown and Cominon, and Georgetown and Common,
tbucouflt.
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as aforesaid, shall, within three months after his first appoint-
ment, and once in every three months thereafter, account with
and pay into the hands of the said treasurer all such sums of
money as he may from time to time have received; and upon
refusal or neglect to account for and pay in the same as afore-
said, or if he shall not perform his several duties hereinbefore
set forth, such collector shall, for each and every offence,
neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay tg her Majesty, her heirs
and successors, a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, to
be recovered by bill, plaint or information in the said Supreme
Court, and when recovered, shall be paid into the treasury
for the use of lier Majesty's Government.

XXXIV. The book or books in which the assessment in Georgetown
Georgetown, under the Act of the fourteenth year of the reign books to be

of her presenti Majesty, chapter twenty-eight, and any other openf"or in
Act now or hereafter to be passed in lieu or amendiment there-
of, is, are, or shall be kept or recorded, shall at all times be
open to the inspection of the said five persons appointed to,
and holding from time to time, the office of Assessors for
Georgetown, under this Act; and if any person, in whose consequences
legal keeping any such book or books is, are, or may be placed, of refinsal.

shall refuse to allow the inspection of such book or books, in
manner, and to such persons as aforesaid, such person shall
be liable for every such offence to the fine of five pounds, to
be recovered before any one of her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for this Island, on the oath and in the naine of any
of the aforesaid five persons, so appointed assessors for Char-
lottetown or Georgetown respectively, as the- case may be.

XXXV. There shall be paid , .t of the treasury of this Town Asses-
Island to each of the said persons holding the office of As- sors, how paid.
sessor for Charlottetown and Common, the sum of four pounds
per annum ; and for Georgetown and Commnon, the sum of
twenty shillings per annum, under this Act; provided they
shall well and faithfully discharge their duties, and maire
due return as aforesaid to the said treasurer; such respective
sums to be paid in the usual manner, by warrant drawn on
the treasury of this Island by the Lieutenant Governor
thereof.

XXXVI. The Treasurer of this Island shall keep a sepa- Cot.Treasurer,
rate and specifie account of all moneys raised and applied by to keep an ac-

virtue of this Act, which account shall be annually laid befor~e
the House of Assembly within ten days next after the ter-
mination of the financial year.

XXXVII. The deputies appointed by the Treasurer of norm e
this Island, under and by virtue of the Act of the eleventh unaerthis Act.



Victoria chapter seven, and who shall be in office at the pas-
sing hereof, shall be the deputies of flhe said treasurer for the
purposes of this Act, as next hereinafter declared ; and it shall
and may be lawful for the said treasurer for the time being,
from time to time, in the event of any vacancy or vacancies oc-
curring by death, removal, resignation, or otherwise, of any of
sucli deputy or deputies by writing, under his hand and seal,
to nominate and appoint one or more fit and proper persons
to fill up such vacancy or vacancies, so that there shall not
be less than threce for each County, as to the said treasurer
shall seem meet ; and for the faitiful discharge of the duties
of such deputies, as well of those in office at the passing of
this Act, as of those who nay hereafter be appointed under
this Act, the said treasurer shall be responsible; and which

Their districts deputies shall be appointed for certain districts ôr sections of
or sections, and the Counties respectively, to be defined and published by the
dutcs. said treasurer; and such deputies (as well those now in office

as those who shall from time to time be appointed hereurider
as aforesaid), shall, and they are hereby required to open

Their per books of account for the receipt of the said assessment, and
shall keep open their books until the fourteenth day next
before the first day of the term, at which proceedings, by pro-
clanation, are to be taken against the lands of any defaulter
or defaulters agreeably to the provisions of this Act, and shall
forthwith forward the assessment received, together with their
books, or truc copies thereof, to flic treasurer; and each and
every deputy shall be allowed for his trouble the per centage
following, that is to say: the sum of ten pounds per centum
on the first fifty pounds of assessment, or any less amount in
the whole by him received ; and upon the residue of the
amount by hîjim received beyond the said sum of fifty pounds,
five pounds per centum, and no more.

XXXVIII. No assessment for any tract of land excecding
tracts ove" one thousand acres, shail be paid into the hands of the Sub-
1000 acres. Collector of assessment appointed for Charlottetown.

XXXIX. The said Treasurer and Deputies shall, and they
Receipts to be are hereby required, upon receiving any sum or sums of mo-

""aitd· ney under and by virtue of this Act, to grant a receipt for
the same, specifying therein the nane of the person paying
te same, and the quantity of land for which, and on what

township the same has been paid ; or if situate in either of the
towns or royalties, specifying the number of the· Lot, and
whether a town, common, pasture or water Lot, also stating
whether improved or unimproved, cultivated, or uncultivated,
as the case may be.

XL. When the Sheriff, Coroner, or other officer who shall
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have sold any lands under the provisions of this Act for non- Overplus of

payment of assessment and costs, and such lands shah have ""ey realized
produced more than sufficient for the payment of such assess- tion how dis-
ment and costs, the sherifi, coroner, or other officer shall, and Posed of
lie is hereby authorized to pay over into the hands of the trea-
surer of this Island for the time being, the overplus of such
moneys, for the benefit oF the proprietor or proprietors of such
lands; and in case of dispute as to the right of any claimant
to receive such overplus, the same shall be determined in a
summary way by the Justices of Her Majesty's Supreme Court
of Judicature; and any costs incurred thereby, shall be paid
by the person or persons wrongfully claiming the sane, or
otherwise apportioned, as to such Justices shall seem just and
equitable.

XLI. All lands liable to the assessment as aforesaid, shall Return of the
be deemed and taken to be wilderness or unimproved lands, as nature oands
well in -the townships as in the several towns and royalties when puid for,
aforesaid, and the same shall be charged with assessment as otherwise to be
such wilderness or unimproved land, unless the owner or occu- deemed wil-

pier for the time being of any such land, shall at the time such derness.

assessment shall be paid, deliver, or cause to be delivered, at
the office of the treasurer of this Island, or to any of his depu-
ties, a truc return or account of such land, the saine to be en-
tered in the books of the said treasurer or receiver, in the forin
set forth in the schedule to this Act annexed, marked (C) ;
and if any owner or occupier of any such lands or lots as afore- Penalty for
said, shall make a false return of such lands or lots, lie, she, false retuin.
or they shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay for every such of-
fence, a sum not exceeding fifty pounds, the same to be recov-
ered, with costs, in Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
turc in this Island, and one-half of such fine and penalty shall
be paid to the person who shall inform and sue for the saine,
and the other half shall be paid into the treasury of this Island,
for the use of Her Majesty's Government; and the books
of original entry of the said treasurer or receiver shall be deen-
ed and taken as evidence of said return.

XLII. When by reference to the said return it shall ap- Tnact, of 300
pear that any person or persons is or are the owner or owners, acres when ex-
lessee or lesssees of any single tract or quantity of land con- ®eIt-

taiiiing three hundred acres, or any less quantity, and shall
have actually settled thereon; or in case of non-residence, shall
have eiiclosed and cultivated in the proportion of five acres for
eaci and every hundred acres of land, of which such person or
persons shall be the owner or owners, lessee or lessees, for the
tine being as aforesaid, and in the saine proportion for any
less quantity thereof, such tract of land shall be deemed culti-
vated or irnproved land within the meaniug of this Act,

a
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What to bc, XLIIL No town lot in the Towns of Charlottetown and
dee~nd culti- Georgetown respectively, shall be deemed to be cultivated and

iimproved witbin the meaning of this Act, unless such town lot
shall be wholly cleared, or unless such town lot shall have a
dwelling-house, barnr or stable, actually used as such, erected
thereon, which said clearance and buildings, or any or either
of them, shall be a sufficient improvement and cultivation ;
and no pasture lot or ýommon lot within the royalty and com-
mon of' Charlottetown, shall be deemed to be so improved and
cultivated, unless three acres of such lot shall be cleared and
enclosed under fence ; and no pasture lot within the royalty of
Georgetown shall be deemed to be improved or cultivated un-
less two acres of such lot shall be cleared and under fence as
aforesaid.

XLIV. No omission of any direction contained in this Act,
Irreguiarity in relative to notices or forms of proceeding, previous to any sale
notices, &C. muade under this Act, shall extend to render such sale invalid,

but the person guilty of any such omission or neglect shall
be liable to punishment therefor, and shall answer the party
for any damage occasioned to him thereby, in any legal pro-
ceeding that may be properly instituted for that purpose.

XLV. The inoneys raised by virtue of this Act shall be ap-
Appropriation propriated to the purposes of general education, or as may
of mliories re- hereafter be directed by any Act of the Legislature of tbis Is-

l Au. land; and if the amount hereby raised shall not suffice for the
pirposes aforesaid, then there shall, annually, during the con-
tinuance of this Aet, be p)aid out of the moneys from time to
time being in the treasury of this Island, an amount sufficient
to make good such deficiency, and to carry out the purposes of
this Act, and to discharge the payments thereby required to
be made.

XLVI. If the treasurer of this Island shall issue and pay
Misappropria- anv of hie said nioncys arising under this Act for any other
tion by trea- purpose than is therein mentioned, or than shall be directed
s","or. by any Act of the Legislature of this Island hereafter to be

passed, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand pounds,
and be rendered incapable of holding the office of treasurer;
the said forfeiture to be applied to and for the use of Ber IMa-
jesty's Government, and to be recovered by bill, plaint or in-
formation, in Her Majesty's said Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of this Island.

XLVII. All legal proceedings legally had or taken under
Former pro- all or any of the Acts for levying an assessment on all lands
Veedinss coi- in this Island, whicl are hereby repealed, shall be and the
firi"d. same are hereby confirmed; and all proceedings legally pend-

ing thereunder, shall be taken to be good and valid, and shall
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be prosecuted to the final termination thereof respectively, in
way and manner prescribed by the said Acts hereby repealed,
as if this Act had not been passed.

XLVIII. The payment of the assessment imposed on the Assessment
various lands described in this Act, shall be and the same is under this Act

hereby declared to be in lieu and substitution of the accruing " ®0f quit

quit rents reserved in the original grants from the Crown, of v
all and singular the said lands, being the same quit rents which
were transferred to the local Government of this Colony in
and by the Act made and passed in the fourteenth year of the
reign of Her present Majesty, chapter three, intituled " An Act
to commute the Crown Revenues of Prince Edward Island,
and to provide for the civil list thereof, as well as for certain
compensations therein mentioned."

XLIX. In case any farm or tract of land or real estate sold Lands sold un-
by any coroner or sheriff under the directions of this Act shall der execution,
be charged with or subject to any debt due to the Government 8,"2®°tL°, °-
of this Islaud under the provisions of the Act of the Legisla- debts.
ture of this Island, passed in the sixteenth year of Her present
Majesty's reign, chapter eighteen, or of any other Act of the
said Legislature, every such farm, tract of land or real estate,
shall continue in all respects subject to such debt, notwith-
standing any sale or conveyance thereof by'the said sheriff or
coroner, as aforesaid ; and such debt shall and nay be pro-
ceeded for and recovered in like manner and with the same
effect as if no such sale or conveyancc had been made.

L. This Act shall be and continue in force for the period D °" of
of fifteen years froma the passing thereof, and froi thence to the ~Ct.
end of the then next session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

LI. Nothing in this Act contained shall have any force or speding
effect until Her Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known, and clause.
notification thereof published in the Rioyal Gazette newspaper
of this Island.

* ** This Act received Her Majesty's assent on the 29th June, 1865, and
rotificationi theieuf vas, on tùo 9Ju day of Auguat, 1865, publisheci in the Royal
Ga:ete newý;iaper.

SCIIEDULES to which this Act refers.

SC HE DULE (A). Schedule (A.)

To all to whom these presents shall come:
1 iHigh Sheriff of the County of

in Prince Edward Island, (or Coroner
as the case nay be,) send greeting:



Whereas, by virtue of her Majesty's vrit of ficri facias
unto me directed, commanding me that I should cause to be
satisfied and paid out of as well a cer-
tain debt of which treasurer of
the said Island had recovered against the said
in lier Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature at Charlotte-
town in the said Island, as also vhich in
lier Majesty's same Court were awarded to the said

for his costs and charges, by him about his suit in
that behalf expended, and that I should have that money at
her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature aforesaid on the

in next coming, to render to
the said for the debt and costs afore-
said : And vhereas, by virtue of the said writ, and by force
and according to the form and effect of an Act made and
passed in the twenty-seventh year of the reign of ber present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the
laws imposing an assessment on all lands in this Island,
and for the encouragement of Education:" I the said Sheriff,
(or Coroner, as the case may be,) took the said

in execution, and thirty days' previous notice of
the sale thereof laving been given, in ianner and form as is
prescribed in and by the said last mîentioned Act, sold

at public auction to being
the best or highest bidder, at or for the sum of
lawful money of the said Island.

Now know ye tliat I the sai(l High
Sheriff, (or Coroner, as hlie case may be,) as aforesaid, by
virtue of the said writ, and for aid in consideration of-the
suin of lawfid money aforesaid, to mie in hand paid
by the said at or before, the sealing and
delivery of tiese presents, the receil)t whereof is hereby ac-
knowledged, have ba rgained, sold and assigned, and by these
prescnts I the said Iigli Sheriff, (or
Coroner, as thte case may be,) as aforesaid, do bargain,
sell, and assign unto the said described as
follows being in arrear of the tax
imposed upon the said by the said Act
firstly hereinbefore in part recited ; to have and to hold all
and singular and every part and parcel thereof,
with the appurtenances, unto the said bis
heirs and assigns, to the only proper use and behoof of the
said his heirs and assigns, for ever, and Io
and for no other use, trust, intent or purpose whatsoever, as
fully, amply, and beneficially as the original grantee or
grantees of the said · heirs or assigns
were possessed of or entitled to the same.

In witness whereof,I the said Iligh Sheriff, (or Coroner,
as the case may be,) have hereunto set ny hand and affixed
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my seal of office, this day of in the
year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Qucen Victoria, and
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Signed. sealed and delivered,
in the presence of .

SCHEDULE (B.)
Sohfedulo (B.)

SCALE OF COSTS.

Fees to be taken under this Act by the Attorney General.

Retainer, - - £1 1 0
Every necessary motion in Court, - 0 10 0
Term fec, each term (not more than two term

fes to be allowed,) - 0 5 0
Drawing every Information, per folio of 90 words, 0 1 0
Every copy thereof, per 90 words, - 0 O 6
Brief and cpy, - - 07 6
Every necessary attendance, - 0 3 4
Drawing every affidavit, per folio of 90 words, 0 1 0
Every necessary copy thereof, per folio of 90 words, O 0 6
Drawing every bill of costs, - 0 2 6
Every necessary copy thereof, - 0 2 6
Issuing all writs, subpoenas and executions, ac-

cording to the scale at present taxable in civil
cases.

Other Eees to be taken under this Act.

Justice, taxing and apportioning costs, O 6 0
Judge's fee signingjudgment, - 0 2 6
Sheriff or Coroner, for every deed, - 0 10 0
For every additional tract of land on the same

township described and conveyed in the same
deed, - - 0 5 0

For every additional Town, Common, Water, or
Pasture Lot beyond the first, described and
conveyed in the one deed, - 0 5 0

For making levy under execution, - 0 2 6
Poundage, five per centum on account of levy,

travelling per mile to be computed from the
Court House in the County where the lands
are situate to the place where the levyis made,
and back again, but in no case shall any
more miles be charged for than he can make
it appear he has actually travelled, and only
one journey to be allowed, fourpence; if it
be necessary for the Sheriff or other officer
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to go to Charlottetown to search the land
assessment Books, in the treasurer's office, he
shall be allowed to charge for mileage from
bis place of residence to Charlottetown, to
inake such search, and back again, at the
sanie rate as before, that is to say, each mile,
(but only one journey to be allowed) for all
lands in arrear in the County, fourpence.

Printers' fees for advertising, &c., as heretofore
accustomed.

SCIIEDULE (C.)
Schedule (C.)

RETURN OF TOWNSHIP LANDS AND ISLANDS.

No. of Townshbip, or
nane o Island.

(as the case may be.)

Owner or
Occupier.

No. of acres
cultivateod.

No. of acres
uncultivated.

Total.

RETURN FOR TOWN AND WATER LOTS.

DESCRIPTION. Where situated. Owner or Improved or
occupier. Unimproved.

No. Hund. Range. Letter.
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RETURN FOR COMMON AND PASTURE LOTS.

No. of Common or Ownor or Improved or
Pasture Lots, Where situated. Occupier. Unimproved.(as the case may be.)

RETURN FOR RESERVED LANDS IN THE ROYALTY OF
GEORGETOWN.

Owner or Occupier. No. of acres No. of acres Total.cultivated. uncultivated.

SCHEDULE (D.)

FORM OF ASSESSORS' OATH IN VERIFICATION OF RETURN.

We A. B., C. D., E. F., G. H., and J. K., (or as many of
the Assessors as make the return) Assessors for Georgetown
and Common, (or Charlottetown and Common, as the case
may be,) under the provisions of the twenty-seventh Victoria
chapter (here insert the chapter of this Act), do hereby seve-
rally make oath and say, that the estimate and determination
hereunto annexed is a just, fair and impartial one, to the best
of our skill and belief. So help us God.

SCHEDULE (E.)

I, A. B., do swear that I will diligently, faithfully and im-
partially, execute and perform the duties of an Assessor (for
Charlottetown and Common, or Georgetown and Common, as
the case may be,) as prescribed by law, and according to the
best of my kuowledge and ability. So help me God.

Schedule (D.)

Schedule (E.)
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SCIIEDULE (F.)

SeherluI (F.) FORM OF PRECEPT TO COLLECTOR TO SELL REAI ESTATE.

To A. B., the Collector for Charlottetown and Common,
(or Georgetown and Common, as the case may be,) appointed
under the Act intituled (here insert the title of this Act.)

Whereas the Assessors for Charlottetown and Common, (or
Georgetown and Common as the case may be,) appointed
by me under the provisions of the said Act, have assessed
(here describe the property, situate in Charlottetown afore-
said, or otherwise, as the case may be,) pursuant to the said
Act, and the said assessment, together with costs, amounts
to the sum of currency ; and the notices required by
law having been duly given and the amount of the assess-
ment remaining still unpaid, these are therefore to authorize
and require you the said Collector, to take so much of the
said real estate as will satisfy the said assessments, with
costs, and the same to advertize, sell and dispose of accord-
ing to law; and you are to make due return of this precept
unto me, and also have the money ready, as directed by
this Act.

Given under my hand and seal, this day of
A. D., 18 , and in the year of lier present
i\Iajesty's reign.

C. D., Treasurer, [L. s.]

CAP. XXXVI II.

An Act for appropriating certain noneys therein mentioned
for the service of the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four'.

[Passod May 2, 1864.]
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ANNO VICESIMO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's Island of Prince
Edward, began and holden at Charlottetown, th wenty-

eighth day of February, Anno Domini, 1865, in the twenty-
eighth year of the reigu of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, D O E

by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great of Legislative
Britain and Ireland, Queen, defender of the faith: council.

Being the third session of the twenty-second General Assembly e' I",
convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to carry into effect certain unexecuted agreements
made by the late John Hodges Winsloe, Esquire, deceased,
for the sale and leasing of certain parts of his estate in this
Colony.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

U" This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. Il.

An Act to compel Masters of Vessels to exhibit a Light while Repealed by

in harbor, in the night time. . 13.
[Passed April 3, 1865.]



CAP. III.

Expiread. An Act for raising a Revenue.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

CAP. IV.

12 vie. cap. 2.. An Act in further amendment of the Act to incorporate the
Royal Agricultural Society of Prince Edward Island.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

9E, This Act has been printed in tho second volume of Privato and Local
Acts.

CAP. V.

An Act to assist leaseholders in the purchase of the fee-simple
of tliir Farns.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

W HEREAS the creation and continuance of leasehold
Pecamble. tenures on township lands in this Island, have tended

to check the progress and retard'the prosperity thereof, and it
is deened expedient to aid and assist leashLu1ders in purchas-
iug the feu simple of their farms from their proprietors or
landlords: Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assenbly, as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
Lt. Governor cil, to authorize the issue of Government debentures to an
'n "ol""ni" amount not exceeding fifty thousand pounds, of lawful money
sue debentures of this Island, in tuch fena, and the principal and interest
not xceeding whereof shall bu payalV at such periods and places as he
purposesoftbishall think fit, but beari, interest at a rate not exceeding six
Act. pounds per centuin per annum, and redeemable at a period

iiot exceeding ten years from the date of the issue; and to
advance the sun to bu raised by the issue ot the said deben-
turcs as an aid by loans to any leaseholders or tenants of
township lands who may be desirous of purchasing from their
landlords the reversion in fee-simple of their farms, upon the
terms and conditions contained in this Act.

II. For the repayment of all sums of money borrowed un-
Secnrity for der this Act, and the interest thereon, the surplus moneys
repaymen of which shall hereafter come to hand, arising fron the sale of
rowed
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lands purchased under this Act, and paid into the treasury,
shall in the first instance be pledged and renderd liable; and
the other public funds, moneys and securities of this Island,
shall be, and the same are hereby in the next place pledged
and rendered liable, subject, nevertheless, to any prior lien or
claim thereon by any debentures previously issued by the go-
vernment of this Island.

No leas'holLor
III. The total amount of the aid which any leaseholderor or tenant enti-

tenant of township lands shall loan from the government, tled to aid o-

shall not exceed one half the purchase money that he may ° e "°ifs
have agreed to pay his landlord or proprietor for the purchase money o Lis
of the reversion in fee simple of his farm. faim.

IV. No leaseholder or tenant shall be entitled to any aid No leasoeiolder

under the provisions of this Act, who shall enter into any o°te°nan etih

agreement with bis landlord or proprietor to give more than 'ives more
sixteen shillings and eight pence, of lawful money of this than 1Ms. Md.,

Island, per acre, for the reversion in fee simple, of bis farm, er acre for hik;

V. Every tenant or leaseholder of township lands who bas Mode of appli-
entered into an agreement with his proprietor or landlord for cation to coi-

the purchase of the reversion of his farn in fee simple, at a miib"ic of

rate not exceeding sixteen shillings and eight pence of lawful foi asi.tance.
money of this Island, per acre, and is desirous of obtaining
and receiving aid or assistance from the government to the,
extent of not more than one moiety or equal half part of the
said purchase money, to enable him to complete the said pur-
purchase, shall make a written or printed application to that
effect to the Commissioner of Public Lands.

VI. Upon receipt of the said application, the Commission- Titie and valu
er of public lands shall cause the title and value of the said ""f 'in°
leaseholder or tenant, and that of bis proprietor or landlord,
to the said farm, to be investigated.

VII. If upon such investigation the title and value of the When & whera

said farm shah prove satisfactory, the said leaseholder or noiety of Pir-
tenant shall immediately thereafter pay one moiety or equal to °o paid.
half part of the said purchase money into the office of the
said Commissioner of public lands, and, at the same time, Assignnent or
sign and execute an assignment or surrender of bis lease or surreider of

agreement to the said Commissioner of publie lands, and bis icase or agree-

successors in office, in the form in the schedule to this Act ecutedat m¯
annexed, marked (A), or in such other form as the said Com. time.
missioner of public lands shall direct.

VIII. The Commissioner of public lands shall, upon re- ° °"n
ceipt of the said moiety or equal half part of the said purchase to pay the



whole of par- money, and the execution of the said assignment or surrender
chase money as aforesaid, pay over to the said proprietor or landlord, by a
to proprietor check or order on the treasurer of this Island, the full amoiint
cnvevne of of the said purchase money so agreed to be paid by the said
reversion to leaseholder or tenant, as aforesaid, when and so soon as the
said Commis- said proprietor or landlord shall duly execute a deed of con-si°nr veyance of the reversion in fee simple of the said farm to the

said Commissioner of public lands, and, his successors in office,
upon the trusts, and for the intents and purposes of this Act;

Forn of con- and which said deed of conveyance shall be in the form or to
voyance. the effect in the schedule to this Act anaexed, marked (B),

or in any other form which the said Commissioner may think
fit, or the circumstances of each case may render necessary or
advisable; and such deed of conveyance shall be good and

Purposes, &c. valid in law and equity to est the legal estate and fee simple
forwhichlands in the said Commissioner of public lands, and his successors

tc be mmis in office, subject only to the provisions and directions of this
sioner. Act, without any entry made thereon, or possession given, any

law, custom or usage to the contrary thereof in anywise not-
withstanding.

IX. Immediately after the execution of the said deed of
Mode and form conveyance to the Commissioner of Public lands, as afore-
of conveying le 1,1 J111
land by Conm- said, he shall execute and deliver to the said leaseholder or
missioner to tenant a deed of conveyance of his said farm, in the form or
leaseholder. to the effect set forth in the schedule (C), to this Act annexed,

altered when necessary to suit the circumstances of any par-
ticular case; and on such deed of conveyance there shall be
endorsed a memorandum or defeazance specifying the amount
remaining unpaid, and when and how payable, in form as set
forth in schedule (D), to this Act annexed, also, varied where
necessary, to meet the circumstances of the case; and. the
amount so specified as unpaid, with interest after the rate of
six pounds per centum, per annum, as therein mentioned,
shall be, and the same is hereby declared a specific lien and
charge on the land described in the deed for which payment
is due, superior to and having priority over every other lien
or charge on the said land created by the purchaser, or any
claiming by, from, througli, under, or in trust for him, whe-
ther before or after the date of the deed, rights of dower or
otherwise, and payment thereof shal be enforced from time
to time, in the same manner as mentioned and prescribed in
and by the Act for the purchase of lands on behalf of the
government of Prince Edward Island, and to regulate the
sale and management thereof, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, and of all Acts in amendment thereof

Daplicete Co. X. The Commissioner of public lands shall cause dupli-
pies of deeds cate copies of aUl deeds of conveance executed by him under
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this Act, with any memorandum or defeazance relating to the of conveyance,
payment of the purchase money endorsed thereon, as afore- &c., from Coin-
said, to be made and executed; and he shall cause the pur- missioner, to
chaser to execute the same, and by endorsement thereon to de- c
clare it to be a true copy of the original deed of conveyance;
and every such duplicate copy of any deed shall be deposited
by the Commissioner of public lands in his office, and remain
of record therein.

XI. The original deed of conveyance and also the du- The original
plicate copy thereof, executed as aforesaid, and attested by deed and the
the Commissioner of public lands, shall be evidence in all duplicate copy

Courts in all actions wherein the title of the lands under hfevi°.O in ai
this Act, or those claiming under them, shall come in ques- Courts.
tion, or wherein any proceedings shall be taken under this
Act for the recovery of the purchase moneys due thereon,
with interest, and in all other cases wherein it shall become
necessary to give such deeds in evidence.

XII. The Commissioner of public lands shall be entitled Fee of Com-
to receive a fee of ten shillings from the purchaser of any missioner for
lands under this Act, for preparing the deed of conveyance ance a°d du-
and the duplicate thereof. plicate.

XIII. The consideration money for all lands sold by the Moiety of pur-
Coiimissioner of public lands under this Act shall be paid in chase noney to
the following proportions and instalments, that is to say, not be paid ut timle
less than a moiety or equal half part of the purchase money °uf rchaser
at the tine and in the manner hereinbefore prescribed, and with interest,
the remainder, with interest at the rate of six pounds per in 10 nnual

centuni per annum, on the amount, from time to time remain- instalments.

ing unpaid, in ten equal annual instalments; the said interest
to be paid annually with each instalment: provided neverthe-
less, that any purchaser may, at any time, pay off the whole
amount of the purchase money, and interest, if any be due,
and obtain a full discharge of his land therefrom.

XIV. All sums of money paid by any person purchasing Alisuis of
lands under this Act, on account of the purchase money money paid by
thereof, or otherwise, when required by this Act, shall be paid l.e ", Pur-
to the Comniissioner of public lands, who shall enter the par- to be puid to
ticulars of each payaient in his books, and give the person the Commis-
making the payment, such certificate, acknowledging the S°"l±' &.

saime on his part, by endorsement on the back of the deed, or
otherwise. as the circumstances of the case may require ; and
the said Commissioner of public lands, at the times and inCommissionernianner fûitli '""p"' to Yver
mnanner set forth and dlirected by tIe act for the purchase of nooey receiv-
lands on behalf of the government of Prince Edward Island, ed by him to
and to regulate the sale and management thereof, and for teasurer.



other purposes therein mentioned, and of the Acts in amend-
ment therczf, shall pay over to the treasurer of this Island, all
such sums of money so paid to him as aforesaid, to and for the
purpose of lhis Act, and for the use of the Government of this
Island.

XV. If the Commissioner of Public Lands shail, at any
time, refuse, or wilfully neglect, to account with and pay over

for refusing or to the treasurer all such moncys as ho may receive under this
vrlfulyner- Act, or to keep an account book thereof, or to allow the inspec-

re tin t tion thereof, and of all other books, documents plans and pa-
O Ver U-1011y; ini
°ha ° iia, & pers, by the Government, he shall for every such refusal and

neglect forfeit and pay to Her Majesty the sum of fifty pounds
over and above the amount of any deficiency in the said mo-
neys so by him payable; the same to be recovered by bill,
plaint or information in the Supreme Court of Jndicature of
this Island, to and for the use of Her Majesty's Government
thereof.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

Se1iee (.) SCHEDULE (A.)

Know all men by these ptesents that I, C. D., in pursuance

of the provisions of an Act passed in the twenty-eighth year of
the reign of Queen Victoria intituled " An Act to assist lease-
iom ders in the purchase of the fée simple of their farms," and

" in consideration of the surn of advanced to me by the
. Government of Prince Edward Island, under and by vir-tue of

the said recited Act for the purchase of the fee simple of the
fain of land in my possession, within mentioned, and hereby
assigned or surrendered, do by these presents, grant, bargain,
sell, assign and surrender unto A. B., the Commissioner of
Public lands for Prince Edward lsland, and his successors in
O1lice, all that the within mlentioled and described piece or par-
cel of land, and all and siigular otier the premises in and by
the within written lease, denised, or intended so to be with
their and every of their rights, members and appurtenances,
and all the estate, right, title, interest and term of years yet to
corne and unexpired; to have and to hold the said piece or par-
cel of land, and all and singular other the premises mentioned
to be hereby assigned and surrendered, with their and every
of their appurtenances unto the said A. B., as such " the Com-
missioner of Public Lands," and his successors in office, for
and during all the residue of the unexpired term of years by
the within written lease, denised in trust, for such purposes,
and subject to such powers, provisions, regulations and authori-
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ties in every respect, and to be managed acd disposed of in
manner mentioned and pointed out in and by the said here-
inbefore recited Act.

In witness whereof, I the said C. D., have hereunto set my
hand and seal this day of in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered )
in presence of f C. D. (L.s)

(the above form to be altered as the circumstances of each
case may require.)

SCHEDULE (B.) SceduIo (R)

Know all men by these presents that I A. B., of Fori of deed
in consideration of the suum:of paid to me by C. D., froni aproprie-
Treasurer of the said Island, on behalf of the Government tor to the com-
thereof, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, (this "'i"ssione of
to be varied to meet the circumstances of each case,) do by
these presents grant, bargain and seli unto the said E. F.,
"the C(ommissioner of Public Lands," of Prince Edward Is-
land, and his successors in office, all that (here describe the
land and premises sold) to have and to bold the said (shortly
specifying the lands, &c.,) to the said E. F. as such the Com-
missioner of public lands, and lis successors in office, in trust,
for such purposes, and. subject to such powers, provisions, regu-
lations and authorities in every respect, and to be managed
and disposed of in such modes as are set fortþ, declared and
contained in the Act of the General Assembly of the said Is-
land, passed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to assist leaseholders in
the purchase of the fee simple of their farms ; " of ,nd con-
cerning lands purchased thereunder, by and conveyed, to the
Comnissioner of public lands therein mentioned, (here insert
any covenants for title, or sother covenants which may have
been required fioni the party selling or conveying.),

In witness whereof, I the said A. B. have hereunto.set my
hand and seal, this dy'of in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Witness to the execution by.[
the said A. B., A. B.
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Schedule (C.) SCHEDULE (C.)

Know all men by these presents, that I A. B., the Commis-
rorn of deca sioner of Public Lands for Prince Edward Island, under the
nom the Coni- authority of an Act of the General Assembly, passed in the

s o twenty-eighth year of the reign of Her present Majesty, inti-
a purchaser. tuled " An Act to assist leaseholders in the purchase of.the

fee simple of their farms," in consideration of the sum of
lawful current money of the said Island, to me in hand, paid
by C. D., of the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-
ledged ; and also in further consideration of the sum of
to be paid (if bearing interest, say " with interest,") by the said
C. D., in manner and at the times specified and set forth in
the memorandum thereof, on the other side hereof, written and
signed by the said C. D., and according to the terms and pro-
visions of the said recited Act, have granted, bargained, re-
leased and confirmed and by these presents do grant, bar-
gain, release and confirm unto the said C. D., his heirs and
assigns, all that (here describe the premises sold) together with
all and singular the rights, priirileges, easements, advantages
and appurtenances whatsoever, to the said land and premises
belonging, or in anywise appertaining, or therewith now or
heretofore holden, used and enjoyed; to have and to hold the
said (briefly specify the premises,) with the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, hereby granted and released unto the
said C. D., his heirs and assigns, to the only proper use and
behoof of the said C. D., his heirs and assigns forever, and to
no other use, intent or purpose whatsoever, as fully, amply and
beneficially as the original grantee or grantees thereof, from
the Crown, were possessed of the same, or entitled. thereto;
subject nevertheless, to the payments to be made in respect
thereof, as set forth in the said memorandum on the other side
hereof written, and to be enforced as in the said recited Act
set forth.

In witness whereof I the said A. B., " the Commissioner of
Public Lands," have hereunto set my hand and seal of office,
the day of in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered)
in the presence of f

A. B., " the Commissioner
of PubLic LandF." [Ls.]
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Receipt to be endorsed on Deed.

Received the day of A. D. 18
from the within named C. D., the sum of being
that part of the consideration money which is expressed to be
paid in the within written conveyance.

Witness my hand,
A. B., " The Commissioner of

Public Lands."

SCHEDULE (D.) Schodule (D.)

Memorandum that the arnount for which the land and pre- Memorandiun

mises within described and released have been sold to the with- or defeasance

in named C. D., is the sum of oflawful.money of Prince to pu ased

Edward Island, whereof the sum of hath been paid as deed.

within mentioned, and the balance thereof being (here state
amount unpaid) with interest at the rate of six pounds per
centum per annum, from this is to be paid at the times and in
the manner following, that is to say, (here set out the periods
of payment, and the amount of principal and interest to be
paid at each period) and the land, and premises within des-
cribed and released, are taken, subject to such payiments as
aforesaid, the same being a specific lien and charge on the said
land and premises, as in the within recited Act of the twenty-
eighth year of the reign of Queen Victoria, intituled (here set
out the title of this Act) is set forth and to be enforced in
manner as in the said Act is mentioned.

Witness our hands and seals 1
this day of A. D. 186 J C. D. [L.s.]

A. B., " The Commissionerof Seal of Office.
Public Lands.

CAP VI.

An Act in: amendieént of the Law and the better advancement
of Justice.

[Passed April 8, 1885.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

la
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Fo-n of pro- 1. The first process in every action to be brought against
co,"oag". any corporation, in the Supreme Court, shall be by writ of

summons, according to the form or to the effect following, that
is to say

"VICTORIA (L. s.) To the Sheriff of
County, Greeting:

"XWe command you that you summon (here insert the
naine of corporation) that they be before, &c., to answer A. B.,
of a plea (&c., as th case may be,) and have then there this
writ.

Witness, &c.,

And every such writ of summons may be served on the Mayor,Moeof service President or other head officer, or on the secretary, clerk, trea-
against a co.- surer or cashier of such corporation, or of any body politie or
poration. corporate, not being established or incorporated within this

Island, and which may enter into any contract or engagement,
or transact any business therein, by their known or accredited
agent or officer, every such writ of summons may be served
on such accredited agent or officer, or on the person who at
the time of such service may be the accredited agent or officer
of such corporation, or body politic, or corporate, within this
Island; and such service shall have the like effect, in every
respect, as the service of such summons on the officers of any
corporation, as is hereinbefore provided.

IL If any corporation should not cause an appearance to be
Mole of Pro- entered, at the retura of such writ of summons, or within

edure when twenty days after such return, in every such case, it shall and
no appearance may be lawful for the plaintiff in the action, upon affidavit
entered for being made and filed in the Supreme Court, of the due servicecorporation at viten&a aprac
return of wrît. of such writ, to ente an appearance for such corporation, and

to proceed thereupon in like muanner, as in personal actions
against individuals.

III. In every action brought by any executor or adminis-
1ý.xeutor or trator, in right of the testator or intestate, such executor or
stîmiiistrator administrator shall, unless, the Court in which such action is
hable for costs brought shall otherwise order, be liable to pay costs to the de-
in ations fendant, in case of being non-suited, or a verdict passing against
brouglit by8im b the plaintiff ; and in ail other cases in which he would be liable

if such plaintiff were suing in his own right, upon a cause of
action accruing to himself ; and the defendant shall have judg-
rhgt for such costs, and they shall be recovered in like
manner,
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IV. Upon all debts or suns certain, payable at a certain Jivy, Court or
time, or otherwise, except where the same accrue for rent of T"e o allow
houses or land, or upon special contracts, the jury, on the trial achts in cer-
of any issue, or on any inquisition of damages, or the Court or tain cases.
Judge upon any assessment of damages, may, if they shall
think fit, allow interest to the creditor, at a rate not exceeding
the current rate of interest, from the time when such debts or
sums certain were payable ; if such debts or sums be payable·
by virtue of some written instrument at a certain time, or if
payable otherwise, then from the time when demand of pay-
ment shall have been made in -writing, so as such demand shall
give notice to the debtor, that interest will be claimed from the
date of such demand, until the time of paynient, provided that
interest shall be payable in all cases in which it is now payable
by law.

V. The jury on the trial of any issue, or on any inquisition Jury may givs
of damages, may, if they shall think fit, give damages in the danages inna-
nature of interest, over and above the value of the goods, at ture of iiterest
the time of the conversion or seizure; in all actions of trover J,
or trespass de bonis asportatis, and over and above the money làuùis asporla-
recoverable in all actions on policies of assurance. i.

VI. In all cases where any verdict or assessment of any debt Court author-
or damages nay be given or made for any party in any suit, ized to give
in any such courts in which interest is, or may have been in- interest in eer-
cluded, under the provisions of this Act, or otherwise, and the ta"n cae
final judgment of the Court thereupon may have been delayed judgment de-.
by the opposite party, either by a rule nisi demurer, or other- layed by vule
wise, it shall be lawful for such court in its discretion, when 7 "l""e'
such verdict or assessment is sustained, to allow interest there-
upon, at a rate not exceeding six per centum per annum, froin
the time of such verdict or assessment, until the rendering of
final judgment therefor. Form of entry

VII. The Supreme Court may by general rule, prescribe the of judginnt,
c whero intcrest

form of entry, of judgment and execution, in cases where such allowed, to be

further interest may be so allowed. irescribed by

Court.
VIII. Any action of trespass or trespass on the case, as the

case may be, may be maintained by the executors or adminis- Trespass, &c.,
trators of any person deceased, for any injury to the real estate rnay be
of such person, committed in his life time, for which an action h°ug b -
inight have been maintained by such person, so as such injury for injuryto
shall have been committed within six calendar months before i esate of
the death of such deceased person, and provided such action deaed.
shall be brought within one year after the death of such per-
son ; and the damages, when recovered, shall be part of the
personal estate of such person ; and further, that an action of



same actious trespass, or trespass on the case, as the case may be, may be
'ualY li i - maintained against the executor or administrator of any per-
executor for son deceased, for any wrong committed by him in his lifetime,
any wrong to another, in respect of his property, real or personal, so as

"Lumitte such injury shall have been committed within six calendàrdeccasoc mnr
against r or months before suchi person's death, and so as such action shall
persoial es- be brought within six calendar months after such executor or
tat administrator shall have taken upon himself the administra-

tion of the state and effects of such person ; and the damages
to be recovered in such action, shall be payable in like order of
administration, as the simple contract debts of such person.

IX. In ail actions upon bills ofexchange orpromissory notes
Uiinecessarv or other written instruments, any of the parties to which are de-
ta state Chris- signated by the initial letter or letters, or some contraction of

ii"°ction"s the christian or first name or names, it shall be sufficient in
mi uis of ex- every affidavit to hold to bail, and in the process or declaration
change,. to designate such persons by the same initial letter or letters, or

contraction of the christian or first name or names, instead of
stating i lie Christian or first name or nanies in full.

Notes paYable X. All notes in writing, payable in specific articles, whether
il) speciic ar- for a sum certain or otherwise, shall be deemed and held primatioes IprcSUM->
od to have facie, to import that they were given for a valuable consider-

benn given for ation, in like manner as promissory notes for the payment
* aof money.

XI. It shall and may be lawful for the defendant, in all
l'avinent of personal actions, pending or to be brought in the Supreme

U1 to Court, (except actions for assault and battery, false imprison-
Court iii per- ment, maalicious arrest, or prosecution, criminal conversation or

°.""h et"ns debaucherv of the plaintiff's daughter or servant), by leave of
exceptions. the Court, or Judge of the Court, to pay into the said Court a

sum of mnoney, by way of compensation or amends, in such
manner, and under such regulations as to the payment of costs
and the fori of pleading, as the Suprerne Court shall, by any
rule or orders by them to be from time to time, order and
direct.

XII. Whereas the practice of requiring a rule of Court to
Preamble. be taken out for pleading several matters in any cause brought

into the Suprenie Court, is found inconvenient, and may be
abolished, leaving to the Court or any Judge thereof, the
power to set aside any improper or inconsistent pleas, as here-
tofore accustomed. In all cases where by the law or practice

unnecessary of the Suprene Court, a party may be authorized or required
1o take out a to tale out a rule to plead several matters, such party may
rnis to plein1

.oeral mat- plead such several matters without actually obtaining such
tors. rule, and the leave of the Court to plead such several matters,
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agreeably to the directions of the statute in such case made
and provided, shall always be presurmed to have been given ;
provided that any pleas may be set aside by the Court or a
Judge, either on the ground of inconsistency or any other
grounds (except for not taking out such rule) where by law
or the practice of the Court, pleas can be set aside.

XIII. In all cases for partition of lands, whether now pend- In partition oi
ing or hereafter to be brought under the provisions of the lands under 1
statute of the eighteenth year of Queen Victoria, chapter ""-
eighteen, and of any Act or Acts in amendment thereof, the amnenîment
Supreme Court or any Judge or Judges thereof, may receive thereof. evi-
evidence, and hear witnesses viva voce, on oath or otherwise, "
as well as by or on affidavit, in any stage of the case, and inre.
such way, and subject to such rules and regulations as the said
Court, or Judge or Judges thereof, may, from time to tine,
ordain and appoint.

XIV. Where application shall be made to the Supreme Onaplic, tio
Court or a Judge thereof, for leave to enter up judgnent on to enter up
a warrant of Attorney, to confess judgmcnt more than a year ag ment su-
old, against the party or parties who gave the same, and is or a°a'it"

are living, or supposed to be living, it shall be sufficient for the 1ie! that party
party applying, or his attorney, or other person on his behalf who executed

to state in the affidavit on which the application shal be
grounded, by the party making the saie, that he believes the
party against whom the judgment is sought to be entered is
actually living, and also to give such other proof of the execu-
tion of the warrant of attorney, as the Judge or Court shall
deem necessary.

XV. The service of any non-bailable writ or process, issned ode of ser-
out of the Supreme Court, may be made, by the defendant ° 4, non-
being personally served with a true copy of the process, within bailable pro-
the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, and affidavit thereof cess isstioa out
duly made as heretofore accustomed ; or ii case the defendant ° em C"urt.
has a known place of abode, within the jurisdiction of the said
court, and shall be then within the saie, such writ or process
may be served at the usual place of abode of such defendant,
by delivering a copy of the writ or process, with any requisite
notice, to the wife of such defendant, or to an adult person re-
siding in the house, being a member or inmate of the family
of such defendant; provided that such last mentioned service
shall not be deeïèra good*åsrvîce, withouf th7'order of the
said Court, or a Judge thereof, upon affidavit, shewing to the
satisfaction of such Court or Judge, the circumstance of such
service and that the place where the writ or process was
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served, was, at the time of such service, the usual place of
abode of such defendant.

XVI. Perishable property attached in ahy suit against
Porishable any absent debtor, miay be sold by the order of any one of the
tif,- Judges of the Suprerne Court, where the value thereof, as
tions a,îinISt stated by aflidavit, shall be within one hundred pourids ; and
absent acitors, by the order of two of such Judges, where such value shall be

orf .Jude over that sum; and the sale of such property shall be made
0r Judges, in and conducted at such tinie and place, and subject to such
certain cases. rules and conditions, and the proceeds thereof secured in such

manner, as such Judge or Judges shall, by any order in writ-
ing, prescribe with regard to the interest of both parties in
such suit.

CAP. VII.

An Act in addition to, and in further anendment of the
19 Vie. cap. 18 the Land Purchase Act.

, also, I) [Passed April 3, 1865.]Vie. cap. 19.

W IEREAS large portions of land on the several estates
purchased by the Government of this Island, are of a

very inferior quality, and in value much below the minimum
Preamble. prices fixed by the government at which such lands respec-

tively may be sold, and it is advisable that the Commissioner
of public lands should be empowered to dispose of such lands
at prices less than the present fixed minimum prices of lands
respectively.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Authority to Council and Assembly, as follows: The Commissioner of
Commissioner public lands shall, at all times hereafter, have power abso-
"f Puleland lutely to sell and dispose of all or any of such lands as
less than pre- aforesaidi, as he shall deem of less value per acre than the
sont fixed mi- minimum prices fixed upon such lands respectively, as afore-
nimum prices. said, at such prices per acre as he shall consider the full

value of such lands; subject, always, nevertheless, to the ap-
proval of the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

CAP. VIII.
19 Vic. cap. 2.

Vsee, aso, 31 An Act in further amendment of the Laws regulatiig the
Vie. cap. 2. sale by license of Spirituous Liquors.
23 Vic. cap. 4Passed April 3, 1865.]23 Vie. eapi12,
25 Vie cap. 5 E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Counoil andBAssembly, as follows:
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1. If at any time hereafter, a majority consisting of not certiflcatof
less than two thirds of the male inhabitants of any school two thir(is of
district entitled to vote for trustees, shall by a certificate inhabitants re-

signed by the persons composing such majority, accompa- r
nied by an affidavit attesting the authenticity of the signa- of licens,.

tures thereto, set forth that the renewal of any tavern or store
license then subsisting and in force within such district, is
unnecessary and objectionable, and pray that no such re-
newal be granted; and if such certificate and affidavit be
deposited in the office of the Colonial Secretary ninety days
prior to the time limited for the expiration of such license,
then, and'in such case, it shall not be lawful for the Colo-
nial Secretary to grant a renewal of such license, so about
to expire, and no sucli renewal shall be granted; ant notice
that .such certificate and affidavit have been so deposited
shall be given by the Colonial Secretary, or some other
competent government officer, to the party holding the license,
the renewal of which shall be objected to, by posting a letter
containing such notice, in the Post Office, in Charlottetown,
addressed to the holder of the license, at within fourteen
days after the depositing of the affidavit and certificate in
the Secretary's office, as hereinbefore mentioned.

I. It shall not be necessary hereafter for a party apply- condition of
ing for a tavern license, to obtain the signatures of two neigh- ,eeato of

boring magistrates to the certificate, aittesting to bis or her character of

moral character, and to the necessity for the tavern, inn, or WLrty appIying
house of public accommodation, in question; but the same
certificate shall be sufficient, if signed by a majority of the
householders, resident in, and entitled to vote for trustees of
schools for the school district wherein the proposed tavern,
inn, or house of accommodation shall be situate.

III. No store or other license to retail spirituous liquors NO liceise to
in any quantities less than two gallons, shall be hereafter se11 less than 2
granted, without the previons consent in writing, of a majori- gallone to be

ty of the inhabitants of the school district in which the store granted, w h-
or place where the liquor proposed to be sold, is situate, being o t,
first obtained in writing, in addition to the certificates hereto-
fore required.

Not to extend
IV. Nothing in this Act contained shall extend to the City to Charlotte

of Charlottetown. town.

CAP. IX.

An Act to amend the Act to promote Vaccination.
(Passed April 3, 1805.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Goverior, Council and
Assembly, as follows:
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I. From anad after the passing of this Act, the fees for vac-
The fees for cination, to which every medical practitioner or superintendent
vaccination is entitled under the provisions of the Act of the twenty-fifthtinder the A(ct,
25 Vie. cap. 2 year of the reign of lier present Majesty, chapter twentyý-two,
to be payable intituled " An Act to promote Vaccination,' shall be paid
my e ove by the government of this Island, instead of by the parties
of hy the par- vaccinated; the same to be payable half yearly by warrants
tios vaccinated drawn by the Lieutenant Governor in Conucil, on the treasu-

ry of this Island, in favor of such superintendents or medical
practitioners; but no such warrant shall be issued in favor of
any such superintendent or medical practitioner, until the
return and report required to be furnisled by him to the Clerk
of the Executive Council, be so furnished and laid before the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, as prescribed by the thir-
teenth section of the said hereinbefore recited Act.

Lt. IL, The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall have power,
in Council rnay from time to time, to increase the number of superintendents
increase the of vaccination, and to appoint them to such places or districts
number of su- as shall scei advisable; and every such additional superin-
perinatnn tendent of vaccination, shall have the same powers and duties,

and bc entitled to the like remuneration or fees, as are prc-
scribed and given by the said recited Act and this Act.

CAP. X.

An Act to amend the Act for constituting Boards of Health.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

Co1ectors of 1. From and after the passing of this Act, all fecs made
Impost and payable to health officers, under and by virtue of the twelfth
Excise to col- section of the Act made and passed in the fourteenth year oflect fees du° her present Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act for constitu-

ting Boards of Health," by or from, the master, owner or
consignee, of every vessel visited and inspected as therein pre-
scribed, shall be paid by such master, owner or consignee of
every such vessel so visited and inspected as aforesaid, into
the hands of the Collector of Impost and Excise for the dis-
trict to which the health officer making any such visit and
inspection shall belong; and such, fees shall, in all cases, be
paid by the master, owner or consignee of every such vessel,

Mode of rol- as aforesaid, before the clearing of such vessel at the Custom
lection. Hounse, after notification by the health officer to the said Col-

lector that duch fee is due and unpaid; and upon refusal of
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payment the said Collector is hereby authorized and directed
to sue for and recover the same before any one of her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, which Justice is hereby directed and
required, on oath being made by any such Collector, of the
amount being due, to cause a capias to be issued for the reco-
very of the same, and immediately to proceed and adjudicate
thereon; and if the amount of the judgment given by such
Justice, together with the costs and expenses, be not at once
paid, then the defendant shall be inprisoned for the same
length of tirne, in proportion to the amount of the judgnent,
as if he were imprisoned under an execution issued out of any
Court for the recovery of small debts.

II. Every Collector of Excise shall quarterly pay over to °{e .
the health officer of his district, all fees collected by hin i uartesy y
manner and for the purposes aforesaid, after deducting a com- Collector of

mission of seven and a half per centum for collecting and E °ft .

paying over such fees.

CAP. XI.

An Act to regulate the salaries of the Collectors of Impost
and Excise, for the districts of Bedeque and Georgetown.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

E it enacteu by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and conector of

Assembly, that there shall be allowed and paid to the Excise for Be-

present Collector of Impost and Excise for the district of Be- deque to be
deque, and his successors in office, the sum of one hundred opf salary
and seventy-five pounds per annum, as and for the salary of
that office, and for the discharging the duties thereof, in lieu
of ail fees, per centages, emoluments and allowances whatso-
ever.

II. That there shall be allowed and paid to the present colector for
Collector of Impost and Excise, for the district of Georgetown, Georgetown to

and bis successors in office, the sum of one hundred and be paid a sala-

thirty-five pounds per annum, as and for the salary of that ry of £135.

office, and for the discharging the duties thereof, in lieu of
all fees, per centages, emoluments and allowances whatsoever.

III. That the said salaries shall be payable quarterly, on the The said sala-
last day of March, June, September and December, in every ries to be paid
year, by warrants drawn by the Lieutenant Governor in Coun- q""**r7·

cil, on the treasury of this Island, in favor of the officers
aforesaid.
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CAP. XII.

Rep1ed 1  An Act to repeal the Act intituled " An Act to alter and
2D Viv . namend the Law now in force relating to the Militia," and

to revive certain Acts therein mentioned.
[Passed April 3,1865.]

CAP. XIII.

Amended by An Act to repeal the Act relating to the Oyster Fisheries in
SVie. cap. 1. this Island, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

W HEREAS it is deemed desirable to prohibit the taking
pceital. of Oysters in the Bays and Rivers within this Island

during certain months in every year, and to make provision
for the regulation of the Oyster Fishery in said Bays and
Rivers, with the view to the preservation of existing Oyster
Beds, and the formation of new beds. Be it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, as fol-
lows :

I. After the passing of this Act no person shall do the fol-
No oysters to lowing things, or any of them, that is to say : fish for, catch,

caut be- or attempt to catch, any oysters or oyster brood in any bay or
June and ist nver within this Island, between the days hereinafter men-
of September, tioned, (which interval is hereinafter referred to as the " close
in every year. season,") that is to say, between the first day of June and the

first day of September following, (both inclusive) in every
year ; and any person acting in contravention of this section,
shall forfeit any oysters or oyster brood taken or caught by
him, and shall in addition thereto incur a penalty of not less
than two pounds and not exceeding five pounds; and a fur-
ther penalty of five shillings, for, or in respect of each bushel
of oysters or oyster brood so caught.

IL. No person shall do any of the following things, that is
Forfeiture and to say: buy, sel], or expose for sale any oysters or oyster brood,penalty for between the first day of June and the first day of Septemberbuying, seflin
or exposing for following; and any person acting in contravention of this sec-
sale any oys- tion, shall forfeit any oysters or oyster brood so bought, sold
t ®sto aend or exposed for sale, and shall incur a penalty of not less than
lst of Septem- ten shillings for each bushel of oysters or oyster brood so
ber. bought, sold or exposed for sale.
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III. No master or commander, or other person in charge Penalt for re-
of any ship or vessel, shall, during the continuance of this ceiving oysters
Act, receive on board any ship or vessel, any oysters or oyster on board any
brood, between the first day of June and the first day of Sep- ° e' ofJ®

tember following; and every person acting in contravention and lIt sept.
of this section, shall incur a penalty of not less than five
pounds, nor exceeding ten pounds, for each and every bushel
of oysters, or ovster brood, so received on board his ship or
vessel.

1V. The Lieutenant Governor, or other administrator of Authority to
the Government of this Island, with the consent of her Ma- the Govornor

jesty's Executive Council, shall have authority to do all or. any to grant the
Exeutie sah aveexclusive ri,,bt

of the following acts, that is to say: to grant, under the great to tish for oys-

seal of this lsland, to any person, saving the right of any per- r y

son applying for a special grant by virtue of the sixteenth form new bees
section of this Act, the exclusive right to fish for oysters or in certain riv-
oyster brood, and to form new oyster beds or feeding beds, for *T-
the purpose of propagating oysters, in the following rivers,
that is to say: lu Prince County, in Ramsay's or Shemedie Boundaries of
River, in Richmond Bay; this river shall include the river the rivers in
below ordinary low water mark, and its boundaries shall be a PrinceCounty.
line drawn froi Cameron's Island to Harry Compton's Creek,
and from the entrance of Ramsay's Creek, on the north side,
to John Ramsay's Point ; the Dunk River, which shall be
taken to be and include all that portion of the river below
ordinary low water mark, being below Hurd's Point, the up-
per or eastern boundary thereof sh,1 be a right line drawn
from the extremity of Hurd's Point wharf to Wilmot Point,
township twenty-five, and thence extended to the shore under
or near George Darby's, township seventeen, the outer or
western boundary thereof shall be a line drawn from Indian
Point Reef to Welling's Point, township number seventeen.
In Queen's County, the Hillsborough River, first division, Boundaries of
which shall be taken to include the river below ordinary low the rivers in

water mark, between Charlottetown and the Block House, at Queen's coun-

the harbor's mouth; the boundaries of this division shall be as
follows: its eastern boundary shall be a line drawn from the
Queen's Wharf, Cherlottetown, to the wharf at Minchen's
Point, the southern 1,oundary shal be a line drawn from
Block House Point to Trcut Point; its northern boundary, a
line drawn from the Queen's Wharf to York Point, township
thirty-two, and its western boundary, a line drawn from York
Point to Canso Point; the Hillsborough River, second division,
this division shall be taken to include the Hillsborough River,
below ordinary low water mark, between Mount Stewart
Bridge and the western boundary line of James Gillian's farm,
township number thirty-six. In King's County, first division, Boundaries of
Brudenell Point, the boundaries of which shall be a Une drawn the rivers in

• King's County
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from the western boundary of Norton's Island to Aitken's
Wharf, and shall include all suitable ground below low water
mark between that boundary and a line drawn from the lime
kiln, at Bourke's Point, Georgetown, to the Ferry Wharf at
Peter's shore; the second division shall include al below low
water mark, from Morrison's Beach, on the south side of Car-
digan River, round to the wharf on MacLellan's Point,
Thrmn Cap.

V. Every grant of the exclusive right to fish for oysters
Provisions to or oyster brood, and to form new oyster beds in any of the
in ont graincr said last mentioned rivers, shall contain the following stipu-

lations and provisions, namely: the term of the grant shall
not be less than twenty years, it shall be renewable at the
option of the grantee, his executors, administrators, or assigns,
for a period not exceeding forty years, from the expiration of
the original term of twenty years.

VI. If the grantee shall fail to pay any sum of money
If grantee fails required by the grant to be paid, and the same shall remain
moncy an- unpaid for thirty days after such money shall thus become
reri to be paid payable, the Lieutenant Governor, or other administrator of
by his grant, the government, may, by notice to be published in the Royal

®eae Gazette, declare such grant to be annulled, and the same shall
thereby be annulled accordingly, as fully as though it had
terminated by effluction of time.

VI. The grantee, during the continuance of any grant
Mode of* exer- made under the authority of this Act, shall, during the tern
csnerrigbt thereof, exercise the right conferred thereby, so as not to ex-
any grant. haust or destroy any oyster beds in existence at the date of

the grant; and shall, after the expiration of the first five years
from- the making of such grant, establish new oyster beds, or
so treat old ones as to increase the annual yield of oysters in
such river.

Modeof apply- VIII. Any person desirous of obtaining a grant of any of
ing for a grant. the aforesaid rivers, may apply therefor by petition to his

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

IX. The applicant for any such grant shall attach to his
A verified plan application a plan and description of the locality of which he
to bp attached desires a grant, which plan shall be verified by the signatureto application. of a competent land surveyor, and on receipt of such applica-
Right of fishe- tion, the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall cause the right
ry applied for of fishery applied for, except to sich extent as shall be espe-
to be sold at cially grantëd to or, applied for by any person, by virtue of
auetion. the sixteenth section of this Act, to be offered for sale at pub-

lic auctiôn, at the Cbdonial Building in Charlottetown, and
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the person who shall offer the highest annual rent therefor
shall be entitled to receive a grant thereof, in the terms of
this Act.

X, Thirty days notice of such sale shall be published in 30 aays'notico
the Royal Gazette. °i'ale

Granlts to bc
XI. All grants made in pursuance of this Act shall be régistered and

registered in the office of the Registrar of Deeds in this Island; plans deposit-
and plans of the localities granted shall be deposited with the ed with keep-

keeper of plans. er of plans.

XIL The cost of the grant and of the registry shall be iadn.,y h e
paid by the grantee. grantee.

XIII. The names of all grantees and descriptions of the Names of
localities over which the right to fish shall have been granted, grùntees ,,

shall be annually published in the Royal Gazette. f be1 muhhahed

XIV. Al oysters and oyster brood, being within the l oystersand
limits of any locality in which the exclusive right to fish shall oyster brood
be granted, under the authority of this Act, shall be the pro- its o" any ex-
perty of the grantee, and any person who shall fish for, catch, eiusive grant

or attempt to catch, or to injure or disturb such oysters, or to be the pro-
oyster brood, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, being p.rtyath
found guilty, shall be punished by fine or imprisonment, or
both, as the Court shall award, such fine not to exceed five
pounds, and such imprisonment not to exceed one month.

XV. The Lieutenant Governor, or other administrator of Licenses may
the government, in Council, shall, on application, grant licen- be granted to

ces to any grantees of any of the hereinbefore described rivers, oyste rod
authorizing such persons to take oysters or oyster brood, during the
during the " close season," for the purposes of propagation, or 'eloie season'
for forming new beds within the limits of the rivers granted orprps°
to them under the authority of this Act. &c.

XVI. After the passing of this Act any person owning Owner of land

land fronting upon any river within this Island, who may " - "
desire to form oyster beds in front of such land, shall be en- to receive a
titled to receive from the Lieutenant Governor in Council, a grant to form

grant of the right to form such oyster beds. oyster heas.

XVII. Any oysters which may be laid down by any per- Penalty for
son so obtaining a grant from the Lieutenant Governor in trespassing on

Council, for the purpose of forming a bed for the propagation or interfering
'7 wità o'vsterof oysters, shall be the property of such person, and any pet- bed, after the

son trespassing upon such oyster bed, or found guilty of in same has been
any way interfering therewith, by catching, or attempting to granted.
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catch the same, shall be liable to the same penalties as by
this Act are inflicted upon persons guilty of interfering with
oysters or oyster brood within the limits of any of the rivers
hereinbefore authorized by this Act to be granted.

XVIII. Every person not being an inhabitant of this
pCfliltY1° Island, who shall, without the authority of the government
being an inha- thereof take up or catch any oysters at any tine or season, at
bitant of this any place within the limits of this Island, sliall forfeit and

pay the sum of five shillings for every bushel of oysters so

vthimt st~ taken up or caught by such person such penalty, when under
ity. twenty pounds, to be recovered with costs, in lier Majesty's

nime, before any two of her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
on the oath and information of any person who shall sue for

Exception. the same; and the offender shall and nay be arrested upon a
warrant, to be issued by any one Justice for the said penalty,
provided that the penalty imposed by this clause shall not
extend to any person who shall have taken or caught sucli
oysters by the leave or permission of any grantee of any oyster
bed or ground, or other person having riglit to grant sucl ]ave
or permission.

XIX. All applications for grants of the right to form such
Applications oyster beds shall be accompanied by a plan of that portion of
for gralits to the bed of the river desired by the applicant, which said plan

shall be duly verified by the signature of an authorized land
surveyor.

t. sovinor., XX. The Lieutenant Governor in Council, shall in all
&c., to detine cases have the power to define the boundaries of all localities
boundaries. to be granted for the purpose of forming oyster beds.

Expensestobe XXI. All expenses attending the registry of grants and
paidbygrantee plans, shall be paid by the grantees.

XXIII. All penalties imposed by this Act may be sued
Mode of 0r0e- for and recovered with cost, before any two of her Majesty's
\erý in aIpcI- fJustices of the Peace for the County wherein the penalty shall
driation. be incurred, and shall be paid one half to the complainant,

and the other half into the treasury of this Island.

XXIV. The Act made and passed in the twenty-seventh

t Ve year of the reign of her present Majesty, chapter seventeen, is
c. 7. hereby repealed.

* * Section 22 of this Act has been repealed by 29 Vic. cap. I.



CAP. XIV.

An Act to amend the Law of real property. 2" . 1

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Asseubly as follows:

1. That from and after the passing of this Act all corpo- .orporcal te
real tenements and hereditaments, shall, as regards the con- neinents, &c.,
veyance of the immediate freehold thereof, be deemed to lie to be in grant

in grant as well as in livery.

II. A feoffment made after the. passing of this Act shall A feoirmont,
be void at law, unless evidenced by deed ; and that a partition partition,
and an exchange of any tenements or hereditaments, not being ie'dI)y lw

copyhold and a lease required by law, to be in writing, of
any tenements or hereditaments, shall also be void at law
unless made by deed.

III. A feoffment made after the passing of this Act, shall A feofment
not have any tortious operation, and that an exchange or par- not to have

tition of any tenements or hereditaments made by deed, exe- aliy tortious

cuted after the passing of this Act, shall not imply any con- operatioli.

dition in law, and that the word " give," or the word " grant," The words
in a deed, shall not imply any covenant in law, in respect of "îe 0
any tenements, except so far as the word " give," or the word iiply a coven-
" grant," may, by force of any Act of Parliament. ant.

IV. Under an indenture executed after the passing of this Under an in-
Act, an immediate estate or interest in any tenements or he- denture an ini-
reditaments, and the benefit of a condition or covenant res- mediate estate,

pecting any tenements or hereditaments may be taken, although ".M t
the taker thereof be not named a party to the same indenture; the taker not
also, that a deed executed after the passing of this Act, pur- a party there-

porting to be an indenture, shall have the effect of an inden- to.
ture although not actually indented.

V. After the passing of this Act, a contingent, an execu- A conîtingenlt
tory and a future interest, and a possibility, coupled with an interest, &c..

interest in any tenements or hereditaments of any tenure,
whether the object of the gift, or limitation of such interest, t isposea by
or possibility, be, or be not ascertained, also a right of entry, deed.
whether immediate or future, and whether vested or contin-
gent, into or upon, any tenements or hereditaments within
this Island, of any tenure, may be disposed of by deed ; but
that no such disposition shall by force only of this Act defeat
or enlarge an estate tail.
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A contingent VI. A contingent remainder, existing at any time after the
re2a _ thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and

withstanaing sixty-four. shall be, and if created before the passing of this
forfciturc, &c., Act shall be deemed to have been capable of taking effect,of anrç preced-n
Il( cs-tLte of notwithstanding the determination by forfeiture, surrender or

freehold. merger of any preceding estate of freehold, in the same man-
ner in all respects as if such determination had not happened.

VII. When the reversion expectant on a lease made either
Eîlcct of the before or after the passing cf this Act, of any tenements or
surrender or hereditaments of any tenure, shall after the passing of this Act,
merge of the bo surrendered, or merge the estate, which shall for the time

LOtI], being, confer as against the tenant under the saie lease, the
lm. the next vested right to the same tenements or hereditanients,

slall to the extent and for the purpose of preserving such in-
cidents to and obligations on the same reversion as but for the
surrender or nerger thereof would have subsisted, be deemed
the reversion expectant on the same lease.

CAP. XV.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Hog Leeves in cer-
tain Districts in this Island, and to prevent the going at large
of Swine within the same.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, that when a majority of the inhabitants, resi-

Commisioner dent householders of any school district within this Island,
on appit il shall make application in writing to the Commissioner of ligh-
of amajoritr of ways for the district wherein they reside, stating their desire or
iîbabitants'of request that hog reeves nay be appointed for said district, it

et, to ap shall and may be lawful for the said commissioner, and lie is
point foog .hereby required forthwith, and annually thereafter to appoint

r"aid two fit and proper persons to act as hog reeves, for the space
of one year, froni the date of their appointment, within the
limits of such school district, as at present defined and regis-
tered in the books kept by the Secretary of the Board of Edu-
cation, for the purpose of registering the School districts in this
Island.

IL It shall be the duty of such persons so appointed, and
Ilogs or swine they are hereby required to seize and take up within said dis-
o a are trict, all hogs or swme going at large therein, beyond the pre-

hog reeves. mises or enclosures of the owner or owners thereof ; and such
log reeves are hereby authorized to> call upon such of the in-
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habitants of said district, as they may deem necessary, to aid inhabitants to
them in seizing and securing all swine so going at large. aid hog reeves.

III. It shall be lawful for such hog reeves, or any one of Modeof senling
them, to sell, or cause to be sold at public auction, all swine sw"n sezed.
so seized and taken up as aforesaid, forty-eight hours' notice
having been previously given, by written notices, posted up
in three of the most public places in said district; provided onerosie
always, that the owner or owners of all swine so taken up, to have same
shall be entitled to have the same returned to him, her or ieturned o
them, if he, she, or they shall, previous to such sale thereof, teliu1g8 er °"
as aforesaid, tender to such hog reeve or hog reeves who shall heaa previous
have seized or taken up the same, the sunm of four shillings of to sale.

lawful money of the said Island, per head, for all swine so
seized and taken up; and the proceeds of such sale as afore- Applicafu f
said, or the sum so to be paid by such owner or owners, shall noneys.
be retained by such hog reeve o4 hog reeves for bis or their
own use and benefit.

IV. Any person so appointed hog reeve within any such dis- pn,tlty o, 
trict as aforesaid, and who shall refuse or neglect to perform person refus-
the duties of his said office, by not taking up all swine so ing to act as a
found going at large as aforesaid within such district, or in ®,

not'disposing of the saine in manner hereinbefore prescribed, very thereof.
shall forfeit and pay for every such refusal or neglect, the sum
of twenty shillings, to be recovered before any one or more of
her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County wherein
such district shall be situate, together vith the costs of
suit; and to be levied, in default of payment, by warrant
of distress, on the goods and chattels of such hog reeve, one
half of the said fine to be paid into the treasury of this Island, -pproPa"°
for the ùse of her Majesty's government, and the other moiety
to the person who shall prosecute such hog reeve; provided \ Person lia-
always, that no person appointed hog reeve, as aforesaid, shall e" of-
be liable to serve as suchi more than once in every three in 3 years
years.

. Ail persons in -aniy way or manner obstruciting any such Penalty on anv
liog reeve or hog reeves, in the execution of his or their dutv person ob-
shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two. pounds, and not s"uoig °g
less than five shillings ; such fine to be recQvered on the oath execution of
of any such hog reeve, or one or more credible witness or bis duty.
witnesses, and Ili manner hast aforesàid ; and in'the event of
the offender or offenders not having goods or chattels whereon
to levy the said fine, then the said Justice of the Peace is
hereby authorized and empowered to commit the said offender
or offenders to the Jail of the County wherein the offence
shall be comnmitted, for a period not exceeding ten days.



Continuace VI. This Act shall continue and be in force for ten years
of Acta from the passing hereof, and from thence to the end of the then

next session of the General Assembly, and no longer;

CAP. XVI.

An Act to alter the time for holding certain terms of the
Supreme Court in the several Counties in this Island.

Passed April 3, 1865.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. From and after the time when this Act shall go into
operation, tbe several terms of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, hereinafter mentioned, held in the several Counties of
this Island, shall commence and be holden on the respective
dc.ys hereinafter mentioned, in each and every year, instead of
on the days now by law appointed for the holding and com-
mencement of the same respectively, that is to say: Hilary

aiary Tern", Tern, in Queen's County, shall commence on the second
een's Co11- Tuesday in January; March Term, in King's County, is
V n lihereby abolished, and instead thereof, a term to be called

A Februiary February Term, is hereby ordained, and required to be held
in°lKinmea therein, and shall commenue on the last Tuesday in February;

County. and June Term, in Prince County, shall commence on the
June Terni, second Tuesday in June, anything in any Act of the General
Prince County. Assembly now in force, to the contrary, notwithstanding.

IL. All the rules, regulations, and provisions, prescribed
All rules, &c., by the laws now in force, relative to the iHilary, June, and
appucable to Marci Terms, shall be held and deemed to continue in force,
Jne, an' and to apply to the same Terms, respectively, as hereby alter-

March Terms, ed, whether with respect to the days or times appointed for
o apply to the attendance of grand and petit jurors, duration and exten-

terme as alter-
1i by this Aet. sion of terms, or for return of writs, or of times for trial of

jury, summary, or appeal cases, or otherwise, howsoever.

When At III. This Act shall go into operation on the;first d#y of
commence. July next, after the passing thereof.
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CAP. XVII.

An Act to amend an Act intituled " An Act to repeal an Act 6 Vie. cap. 2G.
made and. þassed in the twenty-first year of the reign of
King George the Third, intituled 'An Act relating to
Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and
distribution of the Estates of Intestates."

Passed April 3, 18G5.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. Froin and after the passing of this Act no Administra- Noaauinwra-
tor shall be cited before the Surrogate and Judge of Probates toi to )e cited

of this. Island, to render an account of the personal estate of to render au
his intestate, (otherwise than by an inventory or inventories at t°e istae
thereof,) unless it be at the instance or prosecution of some of some person
person or personsin behalf of à minor, or having a demand intereto l"

out of such personal estate as a creditor or next of kin, nor be "i e":"e
compellable to'account before the said Surrogate and Judge
of IProbate empowered to ttke the sanie, otherwise than as is
aforesàid.

IL If aîfter the death of a father, any of his elildren shall After death of
die intestate, without wife or children in the lifetime of the a father, how

mother, every brother and 'sister, and the representatives of
them, shàll have an equal share with her.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to make provisions for the regilation of seameri ship-
ed on board of any ship or vessel owned ii or belonging to
P ine Edward l1and, while such ship or vessel shall be

: within the precinets of the said Island.
[Passea;o April3 18Gý3

BE it enactd by the Lieutenant Gôvernor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

j. -Proin aid after the assing of this Act, if any person Relates to

or peràons, in this Island, shall trust or give credit to any pins for debt

niatiner or seaman belonging to any ship or vessel registered contracted by
in or belonging to this Island, while such ship shall be within mithe aiiow-
the precinàts of this Island, withont the-knowledge or allow. ance of master

ance of the master or commander thereof, no capias or other of vesse.

12
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process of arrest of the person of such mariner or seaman, for
any debts so contracted, shall be issued against or secured
upon the person of sucli mariner or seaman, until he shal
have performed the voyage whicli he may be then entered
upon, and discharged of the same; and every such process so
issued shall be deemed and adjudged utterly void in law; and
any one Justice of the Court from which such process shall
issue, to whom it shall be made to appear that any mariner
or seaman is committed or detained upon process granted for
any such debt contracted while he was engaged and actually
entered and on pay on any voyage, shall forthwith order bis
release.

11. Whenever either at the commencement or during the
Masterorown- progress of any voyage, any mariner or seaman or apprentice,vr rniy appre- neglects or refuses to join, or deserts from, or refuses to pro-
without war- ceed to sea, in any such ship or vessel, so within tbis Island,
valit. in which lie is duly engaged to serve, or is found otherwise

absenting himself therefrom, without leave, the master or any
mate, or the owner, ship's husband, or consignee, may, with
or without the assistance of the local police officers or con-
stables (who are hereby directed to give the same if required)
apprehend him without first procuring a warrant, and may
thereupon in any case, and shall in case he so requires, con-
vey him before any two of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the County wherein lie shall be so apprehended, or if in
Charlottetown, before the Police Court, or any two Justices,
as aforesaid, to be dealt with according to law; and may, for
the purpose of conveying him before such Justices or Court,
detain him in custody for a period not exceeding twenty-four
hours, or such shorter time as may be necessary; or may, if
lie does not so require, or if there be no Justices of the Peace
at or near the place, at once convey him on board ; and if any
such appreliension appears to such Court or Justices before
wlhon the case is brought to have been made on improper or
on insufficient grounds, the master, mate, owner, ship's hus-
band, or consignee, who makes the same, or causes the same
to be made, shall incur a penalty not exceeding ten pounds;
but such penalty, if inflicted, shall be a bar to any action for
false imaprisonment in respect of such, apprehension.

III. Upon conviction of any mariner, seaman, or appren-
Seuman, upon tice, for any offence, or direliction of duty as aforesaid, it shall

itiay beeon, be the duty of sucli Court or Justices, to commit such, mari-
mitted to pri- ner, seaman, or apprentice to prison, that he may be forth-
ion. by Court. coming to proceed on the voyage ho lias so agreed or been

engaged for, to be delivered by order of the Court or Justices
who committed him, or some other Justice of the Peace of
the sanie Counity; and all necessary charges attending his
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being so secured, and which have been actually paid by the
said inaster, owner, ship's husband or cornsignee, may be de-
ducted from such mariner, seaman or apprentice's wages, as
the same may become due; and it shati be t'he duty of the
owner, master, officer or the consignee of such ship or vessel
complaining as aforesaid, to supply for the use of the said mari-
ner or seaman, or apprentice, all necessary bedding, provisions To °c suppied

iwith bedding
and maintenance during the tine of his detention in prison> and provisions
as aforesaid, and pay to the jailer of said prison his lawful fees, by owner, &c.,

on receiving and discharging such mariner or seaman, or p andIa e.r sfeos
prentice; and in default thereof, the said jailer may make the
supplies aforesaid, and maintain an action therefor, together
with the fees aforesaid, against the owner of the said vessel or
the officer or consignee complaining as aforesaid, in any court
of record; or if the sum shall not exceed twenty pounds, be-
fore any Court of commissioners for the recovery of small debts.

IV. If any master or commander of any such ship or vesse], Hliring or con-
or any other person or persons, shall hire or engage, harbor or cealing arti-
conceal any mariner, seaman or apprentice, who shall have knew ngamen
signed any former contract or articles, knowing him to have to be deserted.
deserted from, or to belong to any ôther ship or vessel in this
Island, registered in and belonging to the tihe same, every such
master, commander or other person or persons so offending,
and being thereof convicted before any two of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peàce for the County wherein tte offence is
committed, upon the oath or affirination (in the case of per-
sons allowed by law to affirm) of one or more credible witness
or witnessess, or confession of the party charged, shall forfeit
and pay such sum as the said Justices shall adjudge, not ex- Penalty.
ceeding ten pounds and not less than two pounds, to be levied
by warrant of distress, and sale of the offender's goods aud chat-
tels, under the hands and s-eals of such Justices; and when re-
covered, one moiety to be paid to the person so prosecuting for Appropriation
the same, and the other moiety into the treasury of this Island, of penalty.
for the use of Her Majesty's Government; and if there be no
goods or chattels of such offender whereon to levy, it shall be
lawful for such Justices by warrant under their hands and
seals, to commit such offender to the common jail of the county
where such offence shall be committed, for the space not ex-
ceeding. sixty days, and not less than ten days ; and such mari- Desorting sea-
ner, seaman or apprentice, who shall desert at any time dur- men to forfeit
ing the voyage on which he is engagedi by written contract or wages earned
articles, shall, over and above the penalties and frfeitures to on board of
which ie is now by law subject, forfeit all the wages he may wards aetere
be entitled to on board the vessel entered by him after such by him, in ad-

desertion, to be detained by the master or owner of such ves- dition to the

sel, to and for the use of the owner of the vessel from which he penalties.

deserted, or to be sued for and recovered from him by such last
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M «d of r- mentioned owner, by action of debt, or on the case in anyCourt of record, or before any Court of Commissioners for the
recovery of small debts, if the sum claimied do not exceed
twenty pounds.

V. If proof be made upon oath or affirmation (irn the case
A warrant to of persons allowed by law to affirm) by the owner, agent or
search for de- master of any such ship or vessel, before any of Her Majesty's

"seamen Justices of the Peace in this Island, that any seaman, marineriay' he iss'Ued
by a Justice of or apprentice belonging to such ship or vessel, and who may
the Peace on have deserted or absented himself from the Same, be kept or
Made on concealed on board of any other ship or- véssel, vithin any of

the harbors of this Island, or in any tavern, potlhouse or other
house, or place within the county for which such Justice shall
be appointed, or if oath or affirmation (in the case of persons
allowed by law to affirm) be made, that such owner, agent or
master, hath good reasons to suspect that such seaman, mari-
ner or apprentice is so concealed as aforesaid, it shall be law-
ful for such Justice to issue his warrant to any of the consta-
bles or peace officers within the said county, to make search
on board such ship or vessel, or in such tavern, pothouse, or
other house or place ; and if such seaman shall bc found in such
suspected place, such justice shall cause such seaman to be de-
livered over to the owner or master of the ship or vessel to
which such seaman shall belong, to be taken on board such
ship or vessel, or be committed to prison in manner directed
by the second section of this Act.

VI. If any seaman who shall have signed the articles or
Penalty on sea- agreements required by this Act, shall not have joined his ship
man for not agreeably to the terms of said articles, and the said ship shall

'"'ning sPl, have proceeded to sea without such seaman, any Justice of theif ship pr-o-
ceeds te sea Peace near the place, shall upon complaint made upon oath by
without him. the owner, consignee or agent of such ship, by his warrant,

cause such seaman to be apprehended and brought before him;
and if such seaman shall not satisfy such justice, as to such
neglect or default, the justice shall upon due proof, commit
such seaman to the county jail, there to be kept at hard labor
for a period not exceeding sixty days ; and shall award to the
said owner, consignec or agent the costs of such apprehension
and commitment; and such seaman shall also be liable to be
sued by the owner, consignee or agent, for all advances made
to him in accordance with his articles, before any court of
competent jurisdiction.

VII. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be
The giving or Lawful for any owner, master or agent, of any ship or vessel
r-cceiving mo- Z
ney for procr- registered in or belonging to this Island, or other person either
ng seamen for directly or indirectly, to pay or give any money, hire or reward,
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to any innkeeper, tavernkeeper, shopkeeper or other person or ve5sels, pro -
persons, for the procuring of any seaman or seamen for any -
ship or vessel; and it shall not be lawful for any innkeeper,
tavernkeeper, storekeeper or other person or persons, to receive
any moncy, hire or reward, either directly or indirectly, for
the procuring such seaman or seamen ; and that any money Money so paid
so to be paid, shall be considered as paid without considera- paid wjt1ho
tion, and may be recovered back by action or suit, in -any consideration.
Court having competent jurisdiction; and all bonds, notes,
bills, agreements, promises or engagements, for paying or giv-
ing any money, hire or reward, for the above mentioned pur-
poses, shall be absolutely null and void to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever.

VIII. Provided always, that no mariner, seman' or ap- o seaman to
prentice, shall be bound by entering or shipping hirnself on b "Tù m-
board of any ship or vessel belonging to and registered in tbis self for any
Island, and of the burden of fifty tons, or upwards, new mea- vcscl of ° 50
surernent, unless the agreement shall bc in writing, and de- s":êm'ent, a-
clare what vagces such mariner or seaman is to have for so long upwards, un-
a tine as he shall ship himself for, and also shall express the less the agroe-
voyage for which such mariner, seaman or apprentice awas ""
shipped.

iX. It shall not b lawful for any master of any ship or ves- 1 ticie of
sel, registered in and belonging ibtoiis lslandof the burden of a °un t1
fifty tons or upwards, new measurement, trading to parts be- be enteredirnto
yond the seas, or out of this Island, to carry to sea on any b°tween shiP
voyage from this Island, any seaman or other person as one smena
of his crew or complement, (apprentices excepted) without
first entering into agreement in writing, with every such sea-
man, specifying what monthly or other wages each of suoh sea- Particuars o
men is to be paid, the capacity in which ho is to act, and the such agree-
nature of the voyage in which the ship is intended to be em- ment.

ployed, so that the seaman may have some means of judging of
the probable period for which he is likely to be engaged; and
the said agreement shall contain the day of the month and the
year in which the same shall be made, and shall be signed by
the master in the first instance, and by the seamen respectively,
at the port or place where suc seamen shall b respectively
shipped ; and the master shall cause the same to be by or in
the presence of the party who is to attest their respective sig-
natures thereto, truly and distinctly read over to every Agreement to
such seaman before ho shall be required to sign the saine, i pread ove
order that he may be enabled to understand the purport and ecution, &c.
meaning of the engagement he enters into, and the terms to
which he is bound,

X. Every such agreement shall be in the form and shall
contain true entries under their respective heads, of the seve-
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Form of agree- ral particulars, as set forth in the Schedule to this Act annex-
ment. ed, marked (A), so far as the saine can be ascertained; and

the owner and master of every such ship, or one of them, shall,
on reporting his ship's arrival at lier port or destination in

e empoi t this Island, deposit, or cause to be deposited with the con-
with controller troller of customs and navigation laws, at such port, a truc
of customs at copy of such agreement, attested by the signature of the mas-
Port of at ter, to the intent that every person who may be interested in

any such agreement, may at all times, have the means of
knowing the ternis and conditions thereof.

XL. If any master of any such ship as aforesaid, shall carry
Penalty for out to sea, any seaman (apprentices excepted) without having
taking seamen first entered into such agreement as is hereby required, ho
tsca a ouat shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceed-
ment. ing five pounds, for or in respect of each and every such seaman

lie shall so carry out contraryto thisAct ; and if anymastershall
neglect to cause the agreement to be distinctly read over to
each of such seamen, as by this Act lie is enjuined, le shall,

Penalty on fbr every such neglect forfeit and pay the suni of live pounds;
master for not and if any master shall neglect to deposit with the controller
causing agree- of customs and navigation laws, a copy of the agreement here-
"e"tto/e®meaa by required to be made, and deposited as aforesaid; or shall
before execu- wilfully deposit a false copy of any such agreement, he shall for
tien, &c. every such neglect or offence, forfeit and pay a sum not ex-

ceeding five pounds.

XII. If any person or persons shall aid, entice or assist any
Enticing or seaman to desert from any such ship or vessel, or shall provide
aiding seamon or procure, or cause to be provided or procured for any sea-
to desert. man, the means or assistance to desert, fromany such ship or

vessel, or shall aid or assist any seaman in the removal of their
hammocks, clothing or apparel, from on board of! any suchi
ship or vessel, or shall convey any seamanfrom any such ship or
vessel, without the sanction of the master or commander of such

Penalty there- ship or vessel, such person or persons so offending, shall upon
for and how to conviction of any such offence, be liable to the sane penalties
e recovered. and forfeitures as are prescribed in the fourth section of this

Act, to be recovered and applied as hereinbefore provided.

XIII. If any person receives or takes into his possession, or
Ponalty for de- under his control, any money documents or effects of anv sea-
taining sea- man, or apprentice to the sea service, and does not return the
man's effects. sanie, or pay the value thereof when required by such seanan

or apprentice, subject to such deduction as may be justly due
to hini from such seaman or apprentice, in respect of board
and lodging, or otherwise, or absconds therewith, he shall in-
cur a penaltynot exceeding ten pounds; and any two Justices of
the Peace, may, besides inflicting such penalty, by summary
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order, direct the amount or value of such moneys, documents
or effects, subject to such deduction as aforesaid, to be forth-
with paid to such seaman or apprentice.

XIV. Every person who not being in her Majesty's service, rermus not to
and not being duly authorized by law for the purpose, goes 9° hoarI

c > forethe limalon board any ship or vessel about to arrive at the place of her arriva of si
destination in this Island, before she comes to anchor, or is -witbout per-
moored, without the permission of the master, shall for every
such offence incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds, and
the master or person in charge of such ship or vessel may
take any such person so going on board as aforesaid, into
custody, and deliver him up, forthwith to any constable .or
peace officer. to be by hin taken before a Justice or Justices
of the Peace, to be dealt with according to the provisions of
this Act.

XV. If within twenty-four hours after the arrival of any Penalty for s
such ship or vessel as aforesaid, at any port in this Island, any liebttions by

person then being on board such ship or vessel, solicits any ldgmg-house
seaman to become a lodger at the house of any person letting °°Pe"
lodgings for hire, or takes out of such ship or vessel any
effects of any seaman, except under his personal direction,
and with the permission of the master, he shall, for every
such offence, incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds.

XVI. The master or owner of every ship shall pay to Times of pay-
every. seaman his wages, within the respective periods fol- ment of sea-
lowing, that is to say, within two days after the cargo shall ens wages.
have been delivered, or within five days after the seaman's
discharge, whichever shall first happen ; and in all cases the
seaman shall, at the time of his discharge, be entitled to be Forfoiture for
paid on account, a sum equal to one fourth part of the esti- non-paymont
mated balance due to him; and in case any master or owner of v,_e-
shall neglect or refuse to make payment in manner afore-
said, he shall, for every neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay
to the seaman the amount of two days' pay for every day
not exceeding ten days, during which payment shall, with-
out sufficient cause, be delayed beyond the period at which
such wages, or part of wages, are hereby required to be paid
as aforesaid; for the recovery of which forfeiture, the sea-
man shall have the same remedies as he is by law entitled
to for the recovery of his wages: provided always, that no-
thing in this clause contained shall extend to the cases of Proviso.
seamen employed in ships on voyages for which by the terms
of their agreement, they are compensated by shares in the
profit of the adventure.

XVII. EverDy such payment of wages to a seaman shall be Security of
valid and effectual in law, notwithstanding any bill of sale or BSeamena -wa
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g"s nge.st assignment which may have been made by any sucli seaman
biLs of sale, &c of such wages, or of any attachment or encumbrance thereon;

and that no assignmient or sale of wages made prior to the
earning thereof, nor any power of attorney expressed to be ir-
revocable, for the receipt of any such wages, shall be valid or
binding upon the party making the same.

Right of e XVIII. A seaman's right to wages and provisions shall
and pio be taken to commence either at the time at w'hich he corn-
wien to begin. mences work, or at the. time specified in the agreement for his

commencement of work or presence on board, whichever first
happens.

XIX. No seaman shall, by any agreement, forfeit his lien
seamien not to upon the ship, or be deprived of any remedy for the recoveryC'iv e up ceitain t hc

ce""s of his wages, to which he would otherwise have been entitled;
and every stipulation in any agreement inconsistent with any
provision of Lhis Act, and every stipulation by which any sea-
man consents to abandon his riglit to wages in the case of the
loss of the ship, or to abandon any right vhich he may have
or obtain in the nature of salvage, shall be wholly inoperative.

XX. No right to wages shall be depenident on the earning
Wages fnot to of freight, and every seaman and apprentice who would be
1)(dpon t entitled to demand and recover any wages if the ship in which
ing of freight. le has served, had earned freight, shall, subject to ail other

rules of law and conditions applicable to the 'case, >e entitled
to claim and recover the same, notwithstanding that .freight
has not been earned ; but in all cases of wreck; or loss of the
ship, proof that he has not exerted hiiself to the utmost to
save the ship, cargo and stores, shall bar his daims.

XXI. Upon the discharge of a scaman from the ship
teden ent" in which he shall have served, he shall be entitled to receive
cate of service from the master or owier a certifidate of his service and
on discharge. discharge, specifying the përiod of service, and the time and

place of the discharge of such seam*an, .which cëÈtificate shall
be signed by the master or owner; and if any master or
owner shall refuse to give such certificate to* any uchi sea-
man, without having reasonable cause for his refusal, he
shall for evcry such offence forfeit and pay to him' the sum
of five pounds.

XXII. Any seaman or, apprentice, or* any person duly
Seaman aY authorized on his behalf, may sue in a summary manner be-
"n°sufragesry fore any three Justices of the Peace for 'the Couhty in which

mianner. the owner or part owner of the ship resides; or in case the
owner or owners reside abroad, then for the County wherein
such ship was last in port, for 'any amount of wages due to
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such seaman or apprentice, not exceeding fifty pounds, over
and above the costs of any proceeding for the recovery thereof,
so sopu as the same becones payable ; aud every order made
by such Justices, or any two of them, in the matter, shall be
final; and if such order be not obeyed within two days, they
shall issue their warrant to levy the amount awarded by dis-
tress and sale of the effects of the party on whomn sucli order
was made; and if sufficient distress be not found, they shall
cause the party on whom the order was made, to be commit-
ted to jail, there to remain until payment of the amount
awarded, and all costs and expenses.

XXIII. No suit or proceedings for the recovery of wages, nestrictions on
under the sum of fifty pounds, shal be instituted by or on yrits for wages

behalf of any seaman or apprentice, in any Court of Vice inthe Supreme

Admiralty, or in any superior Court of Record in this Island, Court.
unless the owner of the ship is adjudged bankrupt, or declared
insolvent, or unless the ship is under arrest, or is sold by the
authority of any such Court as aforesaid, or unless any Jus-
tice, acting under the authority of this Act, refer the case to
be adjudged by such Court, or unless neither the owner nor
master is, or resides within twenty miles of the place where
the seaman or apprentice is discharged or put ashore.

XXIV. Every ship belonging to, and sailing from this vessels to ho
Island, to any place out of the same, shall have and keep con- provided vith
stantly on board the same, a sufficient supply of medicines, tnedic-nes.

suitable to accidents and diseases arising on sea voyages,
which shall be renewed fromn time to time, as shall be requi-
site , and in case any default shall be made in providing or
keeping supplied such medicines as aforesaid, or in case any
of the seamen shal receive any hurt or injury in the service
of the ship, the expenses of providing the necessary surgical Expense of
and medical advice and attendance, and medicines whicl the surgical anl
seaman shal stand in need of until le shall have been cured, nima1 at

or shall have been brought back to some port of this Island, ywi"n to be
shall be borne and defrayed by the owner and master of the defrayed.
said ship, or one of therm, without any deduction whatever on
that account from the seaman's wages.

XXV. All penalties and forfeitures imposed by this Act, Recovery of
and for the recovery whereof no specific mode is therein pro- penalties, &c.,
vided, shall and may be recovered, with costs of suit, in man- "- "° 120

uer following, that is to say : all penalties and forfeitures not given therefor
exceeding ten pounds, shall be recoverable at the suit of any by this Act.
person, by information and summary proceedings before any
two Justices of the Peace in any part of this Island, for the
County where the offence shall be committed, or where the
offender shall be; which Justices shall have power to levy the
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ainount of any such penalty or forfeiture and costs, by distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, or by commit-
mernt of the offender for the non-payment of the amount ; and

Aenals of all penalties and forfeitures excceding ten pounds, shall and
may bc recovered, with costs of suit, in any of her Majesty's
Courts of record, in this Island, at the suit of her Majesty's
Attorney or Solicitor General; and all penalties and. forfei-
turcs mentioned in this Act, for which no specific application
is otherwise provided, shall, when recovered, be paid and
applied in manner following, that is to say: one moiety of
every such penalty shall be paid to the informer or persou
upon whose discovery or information the same shall be reco-
vered, and the residue shall be paid into the treasury of this
Island for the use of the government thereof: provided always

coirtoffustiýe, that it shall be lawfui for the Court before which, or Justice
&c., may miti- or Justices before whom, any proceedings shall be instituted

ate palt·. for the recovery of any pecuniary penalty imposed by this Act,
to mitigate or reduce such penalty, as to such Court or Jus-
tices respectively, shall appear just and reasonable, in such
manner, however, that no such penalty shall be reduced be-
low one half of its original amount ; and provided also, that
all procecedings so to be instituted, shall bc commenced within
two years next after the commission of the offence.

Prr*einit io f XXVI. AIl prosecutions instituted for the recovery of any
for pea1ties of the penalties imposed for the breach or breaches of any of
he brought in the provisions of this Act, may be brougbt in the name of the

of ni owner or owners, master, agent or consignce of the ship or
ter, &c., of ýves-
sel to which vessel, to which such mariner or marmers at the time of such
scaman be- breach or breaches shall belong, on account of whom sucl

penalty or penalties shall be incurred.

XXVII. Every person having the charge or command of
ternis i t any ship belonging to this Island, shall, within the meaning
Act. and for the purposes of this Act, be deemed and taken to be

the master of such ship, and every person (apprentices except-
ed) who shall be employed or engaged to serve in any capa-
city on board the same, shall be deemed and taken to be a,
seaman, within the meaning and for the purposes of this Act;
and the term " ship," shall be taken and understood to com-
prehend every description of vessel of the burthen of fifty tons
new measurement, as aforesaid, and belonging to this Island;
and the term " owner," shall be understood and taken to com-
prehend all the several persons, if more than one, to whom
the ship shall belong.

Iaster to have XXVIII. Every master of a ship shall, so far as the case
permits, have the same rights, liens and remedies for the

for wages as recovery of his wages, which by this Act or by any law or eus-
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tom any seaman not being a master has, for the recovery of
his wages; and if in any proceeding in any Court of Vice Ad-
miralty touching the claim of a master to wages, any right of
set off ; or counter claim is set up, it shall be lawful for such
Court to enter into and adjudicate upon all questions, and to
settle all accounts then arising or outstanding and unsettled
between the parties to the proceeding, and to direct payment
of any balance which is found to be due.

XXIX. It shall and may be lawful for any controller of On complaint
customs and navigation laws, upon complaint made by any made by three
three or more of the crew, to survey and examine, or cause to cerm,,ootro
be surveyed and examined, the provisions, water and medi- 1er &c., to
cines put or supplied on board any ship, for the use and cause survey
consumption of the crew; and if on such survey and exami- to ° ld o
nation it shall be found that such provisions, water or medicines p &e
are of a bad quality or unfit for use, or not appropriate, or
there shall not appear to be a sufficient quantity thereof, the
surveying officer shall signify the same in writing to the mas-
ter of the ship ; and if such master shall not thereupon provide
other fit and proper provisions, water or medicines, in lieu of Mnter to be
any which may be signified by the said surveying officer to be demlanor ih
of bad quality, or unfit for use, or not appropriate; or if any shal not pro-
such master shall not thereupon procure the requisite quantity cureotherpro-
of provisions, water and medicines, or shall use any provisions v°",&

water or medicines, which shall have been signified by the
surveying officer to be of quality, or unfit for use, or not ap-
propriate, he shall in eaich and every of such cases be guilty of
a misdemeanor.

XXX. Nothing in this Act or in any agreement contained, Not to prevent
shall prevent any seaman or person, belonging to any ship or seamen enter-
vessel whatever, f rom entering or being received into the naval ing H1er Mn-n Zn jesty's naval
service of ler Majesty; nor shall any such entry be deemed a service.
desertion from such ship or vessel, nor shall such seaman or
other person thereby incur any penalty or forfeiture whatever,
either of wages, clothes or effects, or other matter or thing;
and no master or owner shall insert or introduce, or permit to
be inserted or introduced into any articles or agreement, any
clause or stipulation; whereby any seaman or other person
shall or may incur any forfeiture or be exposed to loss in case
he shall enter into Her Majesty's naval service, and if inserted
the same shall be void.

XXXi When any seaman shall quit any such ship or ves- On ent( ug
sel as aforesaid, in order to enter into Her Majesty's naval ser- Her Majesty's
vice, and shall. thereupon be actually received into sùch service, "sva ea iehai . ýr jto eme obnot havmg previously: committed any act amomitigt and entitled to
treated by the master as desertion, ho shall b entitléd im-
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wages, cloth- mediately upon such.entry, to have all his clothes and effects'"g° ~ on board such ship or vessel delivered to him, and to receive
from the master the balance of the proportionate amount of
his wages up to the period of such entry, after deducting there-
from all charges such seaman may then be liable to under the
provisions of this Act, to be paid either in money or by a bill
on the owner; all which clothes, effects, money or bill, such
master is hereby required to deliver and pay to him accord-

Pena]v oningly, under a penalty of twenty-five pounds for every refusal
master refus- or neglect; but in case the master shall have no means of as-
ing to deliver certaining the balance, lie shall make out and deliver to such
i oe &c. seaman a certificate of the period of his service and the rate of

wages hie is entitled to, 'producing at the samne timeé to the
commanding or other officer of Her Majesty's vessel, the
agreement with the seaman; and every such master upon the
delivery of such clothes and effects, and the settlement of such
wages, in manner herein mentioned, shall receive from the
officer in command of the vessel, into which the seaman shall
have entered, a certificate of such entry, endorsed on the
agreement, and signed by the said officer, which such officer is
hereby required to -give.

XXXII. This Act shall continue and be in force for the
Continuanceof period of ten years from the passing thereof, and froin thende
Act. to the end of the then next session of the General Assembly,

and no longer.

SCHEDULES in this Act referred to.

Schedule (A.) SCHEDULE (A.)

An agreement made pursuant to the directions of an Act of
Formi of sea- the General Assembly of this Island, passed in the twenty-
man's articles. eighth year of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen Vic-

toria, between the master of the ship of
the port of of the burden of tons, and
the several persons whose names are subscribed thereto. It is
agreed by and. on the part of the said persons, and they sève-
rally hereby engage to serve on board the said ship in the se-
veral capacities against their respective names expressed, on a
voyage from the port of to (here the intended voy-
age is to be described as nearly as can be done, and the places
at which it is intended the slip shall touch ; or if that cannot
be donc, the nature of the voyage in which she is to be em-
ployed) and back to the port of and, the said crew
Ïurther engage to conduct themselves in an orderly, faithful,
honest careful and sober manner, and be at all times diligent
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in their respective duties and stations, and to be obedient to
the lawful commands of the master in everything relating to
the said ship, and the materials, stores and cargo thereof, whe-
ther on board such ship, in boats or on shore (here may be
inserted any other clause which the parties may think proper
to be introduced into the agreement, provided, that the same
be not contrary to and inconsistent with this Act.) In con-
sideration of which services to be duly, honestly, carefully and
faithfully performed, the said master doth hereby promise and
agree to pay to the said crew, by way of compensation or
wages, the amount against their names respectively expressed.

In witness whereof the said parties have hereùnto subscrib-
ed their names on the days against their respective signatures
nentioned.

A. B., Master.

You (here
aiithôrized*
County of

SCHEDULE (B)

insert the naine of the Cons
to 'execute' theý 'withiù·:· wa

Dated at
eighthundred and

Schedule (B.)

table) are hereby Form of en-
rrant within the dorsement of

warrat'

day of onethousand
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CAP. XIX.

Se28Vie. cap. An Act for regulating the inspection of Pickled Fish for
20. exportation from this Island.

(Passed April 3, 1805.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. The Lieutenant Governor in Council, as soon as this
A chieflnspec- Act shall go into operation, shall appoint in and for every
tor of pickled County in this Island a chief Inspector of pickled Fish, who
pointoa for shall be duly sworn in the form prescribed in the schedule
each countr. to this Act annexed marked (A), and shall give a bond in the

form prescribed in the schedule to this Act annexed, marked
(B), with two securities, in two hundred pounds, to her Ma-
jesty, for the faithfuil discharge of bis duty.

Il. Every chief inspector shall appoint a sufficient nun-
Chiefinspector ber of deputies to act under him during pleasure, whose duty
to appoint de- it shall be to· carry out, faithfully, the provisions of this Act,puties, 'whIo
are ta give and he shall be responsible for their official conduct, and shall
Bonds, &c. take a bond from each of them, in fifty pounds, with two

securities, and every such deputy shall be sworn to the faith-
ful discharge of his duty.

neputies tobc- III. On any chief inspector ceasing to hold bis office, such
comne deputies bonds shall be deeined to be assigned to his successor, and
of his succes- -the deputies shall become and be the deputies of such succes-

sor,

IV. All pickled fish intended for exportation, in tierces,
-inendec for barrels or half barrels, over and above the number or quanti-
exoirtation ty of ten barrels, (which may be exported with or without
exceedingil ten such inspection, weighing and branding, as next hereinafter

b tto r s prescribed), shall be inspected, weighed and branded,.in ac-
inspected, &c. cordance with this Act, by a chief or deputy inspector duly

appointed and sworn ; and any person who shall inspect or
brand any cask of pickled fish without being duly appointed
and sworn, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five
pounds for every cask inspected or branded by hin.

rV. All tierces, barrels and half barrels, in which pickled
Quauity ana fish are intended to be packed, shall be made of sound, well-

use inma- seasoned, split or sawed staves, free from sap, and in no case
nufacture of te be ofi hemlock, and the heading shall be of hardwood, pine
fish barrels. or spruce, free from sap, and planed on the outsides, and shall

be, at least, three quarters of an inch in thickness, the staves
shall bc five eighths of an inch in thickness ; staves for salmon
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and mackerel barrels 'shall be twenty-eight inches in length,
and the heads between the chimes, seventeen inches; staves
for barrels for herring and· alewives, twenty-seven inches in
length, and the heads between the chines shall be sixteen
inches.

VI. The makers of all tierces, barrels and half barrels shall Barrels, how to
brand the initials of their christian name, and their whole bo branded.

surname, at or near the bung stave, under a penalty of one
shilling and sixpence for every package not so branded.

VII. The qualities of pickled fish shall be classed as fol- Classification

lows: Salmon to be branded number one, shall consist of the O qualties of
largest, best and fattest kind, being well split, the blood being pickled fis,
well washed out before being salted, well cured in the best salmon No. 1.
condition, and, in every respect, free from taint, rust, or dam-
age of any kind. Those to be branded number two shall Salmon No. 2.
comprehend the best Salmon that remain after the selection
of the first quality, and shall be good, sound fish, well split,
and cured in good condition, and, in every respect, free from
taint, rust, or damage of any kind. Those to be branded Salmon No. 3.
number three, shall consist of those that remain after the se-
lection of the two first qualities, but >must be good fish, fairly
split, and, in every respect, free from taint, rust, or damage
of any kind.

VIII. Mackerel to be branded number one shall consist of Mackerel No. 1
the best and fattest Mackerel, being well split, having the
blood well washed out before being salted, well cured in the
best 'condition, and free from taint, rust, or damage of any
kind, and shall measure not less than thirteen inches from the
extremity of the head to the crotch or fork of the tail. Those MackereI No. 2
to be branded number two shall cQmprehend the best Macke-
el that remain' fter the selection of the first quality, and

shall be properly split and washed, well cured, and in every
respect, free fromtaint, rust, or damage of any kind, and shall
measùre not less than eleven inches from the extremity of the
head to the crotch of the tail. - Those to be branded number Mackerei No.
three, large, shall consist of good, sound Mackerel, properly 3, large.
washed; well cui'ed, and free from taint, rust, or damage of
afy kitd; and 1shall measure thirteen inches and upwards
from the extremity of the head to the crotch of the· tail.
Those. of the next inferior quality, free from taint or damage, 3IackereiNo.3
of not less than ten inches in length as aforesaid, shall be
branded number three.

IX. Herring or Alewives to be brandea nutinber one shall Herrings or

consist of the largest and best fish; and those to be branded n .' i
number tw' shall be the smaller and inferior~description ;
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both qualities shal be well cléansed and bni'ed, and, in every
respect,: free fim taint, rust, or damage of any kind. All
ripped herring shall be branded with the word " split," in ad-
dition to other brands. All herring that are not gibbed shall
be branded with the word " gross,"' in addition to other
brands.

Rusty fish to X. Al rusty fish of whatsoever kind or class, shall be
to e branded branded with the word "rusty," in addition to other brands.,rusty.'

Fish to be XI. All fish known as pickled fish that may be cured in
branded 'bulk' bulk, and afterwards packed in barrels, shall be brPnded with

the word " bulk," in additia to other brands.

Notainted týsh XII. Tainted fish of any class or kind shall, on no account,
topei. whatever, be permitted to pass inspection.

XIII. All inspected pickled fish, whether ripped, or other-
Üode of sat- wise, shall have been well struck, or salted in the first instance,
ing the seve-al and the qualities shall be those hereinbefore prescribed in the
classes of fish. several clauses of this Act respectively; the fish shall be very

carefully sorted and classed according to their respective nurm-
bers and quality; each cask shah contain fish of the same
kind and quality properly packed in separate layers, and on
every layer of fish, so packed in the cask, a sufficient quantity
of suitable salt shall be regularly placed, the quantity to be
not less than half a bushel for a barrel, and in like proportion
for other packages, at the discretion of the inspector.

Cask to b XIV. After the cask shall have been properly packed and
led oith clen headed, it shall be filled with clean pickle, sufficiently strong
pickle. to float a fish of the kind packed.

XV. Casks shall contain the quantity of fish hereinafter
Quîantity of prescribed for each cask respectively, the fish shall be care-
fish to be con- fully weigied, perfectly clear of the salt and pickle, that is to
tained in a say: a tierce, three hundred pounds, a barrel two hundredtierce, &C. pounds, a half barrel one hundred pounds.

XVI. There shall be branded on the head of every cask,
Casks, barrels barrel and half barrel of pickled fish, in plain legible charac-
and half bar- ters after the same has been inspected, classed, weighed and
rels of pickled >
fish, mode and packed in accordance with this Act, the description of the fish,
form of brand- the number and the quality, the weight contained in the
ing. package, the initials of the christian names, and the whole of

the surname of the chief or deputy inspector by whom the
fish was actually inspected, the name of the place where he
acts as inspector, the abridged name of the County, the letters
P. E. I. for Prince Edward Island, and the year of the inspec-
tion.
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XVII. Every inspector who shall actually inspect and Inspector'afeeu

brand any cask or package of pickled fish, or any cask or fnr brapting,
package intended to contain pickled fish, in accordance with and by whom
all the provisions of this Act, shall be entitled to the following payable.
fees from the owner or the person who employed him:

For every tierce, ninepence.
For every barrel of Herring or Mackerel, fourpence.
For every half barrel, the same proportion to be paid by

the owner or person who employed him.

XVIII. The inspecting, classing, weighing, packing and Inspection to
branding any cask or casks of pickled fish shall be done in the be in presence

immediate presence and sight of an inspector; and any inspec- o! inspector.

tor suffering the same to be done, except in his mmediate
presence and sight, or who shall lend or suffer bis branding
irons to be taken to be used, shall be liable to a penalty of ten
pounds for every offence.

XIX. In every case when it may become necessary, in Repacking in-
consequence of any casualty, to repack a cask of inspected fish, spected fish tO
such repacking shall only be done by or in the presence of an be done in pre-
inspector, if one be within five miles of the place of repacking; tor.
and any other person attempting to repack or brand any such
cask of pickled fish, shall be liable to a penalty of five pounds
for every offence.

XX. Every chief inspector, by himself or deputy, shall be Inspector's du-
obliged, without any unnecessary delay, to inspect all pickled ties, whon and
fish under the provisions of this Act, when called upon so to hiow to be per-
do, under a penalty of five pounds for every default ; provided lormed.

that no inspector shall be obliged to proceed more than ten
miles from his place of residence for that purpose; nor shall
any inspector be compelled to act, unless, at least, ten pack-
ages shall be ready for inspection; he shall likewise inspect
all tierces, barrels and half barrels intended to contain the
pickled fish that he is called upon to inspect, and condemn
ail such casks or packages as shall not be made conformable
to the provisions of this Act.

XXI. Whosoever shall intermix, take out or shift any renalties for
inspected pickled fish in or from any package that bas been intermixing,
inspected, packed: and branded, or shall alter any brand or &C., inspected

any cask of pickled fish, after it has been branded by a legally finho a er -
appointed inspector, or shall refill any package previously &c.
branded, or shift any head in any package after it has been
inspected and branded, shall be liable to a penalty of five
pounds for every cask.

XXIL Any person who shall export or attempt to export, Penalty for at-
imy package of pickled fish not inspected and brgnded in temptingez

R2
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port pickled accordance with this Act, over and above the quantity or
fish without number of barrels heremnbefore excepted from the provisions
inpoection. of this Act, shall forfeit ten shillings for every package ex-

ported, or attempted to be exported.

Any vessei XXIII. Any vessel that shall have on board any pickled
Laving on fish not legally inspected and branded, for the purpose of and
boan jisi with the intent of exporting such fish contrary to the provi-

for sions of this Act, over and above the quantity hereinbefore
exportation, mentioned and excepted, shall not be allowed a clearance
"° ._ until such piclded fish shall be relanded.

XXIV. The deputy inspectors shall account to the chief
Deputyinspe- inspector under whom they act, once in every three months,
tor to aceount or oftener, if required, for all fish inspected by them, and the
to hiief msee fees therefor, and shall pay over to him one fitth of the same;

and shal describe in their returns. the different kinds and
qualities of fish inspected by them.

XXV. Every chief inspector shall make a return to the
Chiefinspector Colonial Secretary, of all the piclded fish inspected by him,to iuîako quar-
terIv returna or his deputies, the same to be made up to the last days of
to Col. Secre- March, June, September and December, in each year, and
tary. delivered within the months thereafter, under a penalty of

five pounds for every month's neglect.

XXVI. When any cask of pickled fish, branded by a
Casks pickled deputy inspector, shall prove unequal in quantity or quality
fishimproperly to that which may be indicated by the brand on the cask, or
branded by de- deficient in any way of the requisites prescribed by this Act,puty, nsay lie
reinspeted by the chief inspector may cause the same to be reinspected; and
chief inspector if it appear that the defect arose froin the condition of the

fish, or the bad quality of the cask, or the bad packing or
pickling of the fish at the time of the inspection, he may
recover the costs and charges of such reinspection, from the
deputy who branded the sanie.

XXVII. All actions for the recovery of penalties or dam-
on ages, on account of the misconduct or neglect of any deputy

deputy inspec- inspector, may be prosecuted eiher against such deputy or
tor may be the chief inspector, under whom he acts, who shail have his
brought either remedy against the deputy, either upon the bond given by
Cýgcainst hlm ory

the chief in- hMn, or by action on the case for damages ; and in every such
spector. action the judgment recovered against.-the chief inspectqr,

shall be evidence of damages against such deputy or his sure-
ties, if the deputy shall have had due notice of. the action
brought against the chief inspector.

Penalties, who XXVIII. Al pecuniary penalties imposed by. this Act
to sue for, and may be recovered by and in the name of any person whoi shall
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sue for the sarne, and such penalties when recovered, shall be aplpropriation

for the use and benefit of the party so sueing. theicof.

Actions to ho

XXIX. ·Actions against inspectors or their deputies, under Counht ero
Ihis Act, shall be brought in the County where the offence oirenc'e coi-
shall have been committed and not elsewhere. . rnlutd-

Six copies of
XXX. Every County inspector who may be appointed and this Act to be

sworn in, under the provisions of this Act, shall be furnished °urnishe to
with six copies of the said Act. speciorY 

No inspector
XXXI. That no inspector shall be liable for any fish that liable for any

may have been inspected under this Act, after twelve months, penalties after

from the date of such inspection. frente of

inspection.

XXXII. This Act shall go into operation immediately on Operation of
the passing thereof.

XXXIII. So iucli and such parts of then Act of the twel- Such parts of
ty-second.year of the reiga of Her present Majesty, chapter the Act2.vie.
eight, intituled " An Act for regulating the size anl.quality of "'ith
fish. barrels and tierces, and the weight of fish made up there- this Act are
in, and for the appointment of fisli inspectors; also to regulate hereby repeal-
the inspection of p)icklcd fish, for sale within this Island, cd.
and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,/' as are contrary
to or inconsistent with any of the provisions of this Act, are
hereby repealed.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.) . Schedule (A.)

Forn of jInspector's Oath on takinq jîce.

I A. B.. do swear tha.t I will faithfully, and without fear or Forma of In-
partiality, execute and perform the duties of Fish Inspector, in spector's oath

pursuance of, and in manner and form prescribed by the Act ontakingoffice

ofthe General Assembly of this Island, in such case made and
provided, and according to the best of my skill and ability.

So help me God.

4.B.



Schedule (B.) SCHEDULE (B.)

Form of Bond to be given by Inspector.

Know all men by these presents, that we are jointly
Form of bond and severally held, and firmly bound unto our Sovereign Lady
to be given by Queen Victoria, her heirs and successors, in the penal sum
L1 pector. of pounds, of good and lawful money of the said Is-

land, to be paid to our said Lady the Queen, her heirs or suc-
cessors, for which payment well and truly to be made, we bind
ourselves and each of us, our and each of our heirs, executors
and administrators, firmly by these presents, sealed with our
seals, and dated this day of in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Whereas the above bounden hath been duly appointed
an Inspector of Pickled Fish, for the County of County,
under and by virtue of an Act of this Island, relating to the
inspection of pickled fish, for exportation from this Island.

Now the condition of the above obligation is such that if the
the above bounden as such fish inspector of pickled fish
as aforesaid, shall and do honestly, faithfully and skillfully de-
mean and conduct himself in his said office, and in all things
appertaining thereto, in terms of the said Act of the General
Assembly of this Island, relating to the said office of Inspector
of Pickled fish, then the above obligation to be void, otherwise
to remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered,
in the presence of

CAP. XX.

28 vie. cap. 19. An Act in amendment of the Act regulating the Inspection of
Pickled fish for exportation from this Island.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Pickled fish > Assembly, as follows:
landed from
any foreign I. All pickled fish landed on this Island from on board anyVessel and in-r
tended for ex- vessel belonging to any foreign country (which fish have been
portation to caught for and belonging to any foreigner,) and are not to be
any foreign consuned or used in the said Island, but are intended to be
e"'p'from reshipped for exportation to any foreign country, shall be ex-
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empted from the provisions of the Act passed in the present provisions of

Session of the General Assembly of this Island, intituled " An the IAct for
Act for regulating the Inspection of Pickled Fish for expVor- inspection of
tation fron this Island," anything in the said recitel Act con- pickled fish for

tained to the contrary notwithstanding.
land."

CAP. XXI.

An Act to amend the Act for the establishment of a Bank of Repealed by
Savings, in Prince Edward Island, 31st Vie. cap.

(Passed April 3, 1865.]

CAP. XXII.

An Act to amend the Act of twenty-sixth Victoria, chapter 26 Vie. cap. 4

four, incorporating the Union Bank of Prince Edward
Island.

[Passed April 3,1865.]

g This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act for the appointment of Clerks to Justices of the Peace,
and to regulate proceedings had before them.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful Authorizes
for any Justice or Justices of the Peace in any district of this Justices of the
Island, if he or they shall deem it necessary, to appoint a Clerk, Pe.ace to ap-
for whose act or acts he or they nevertheless shall be responsi- point Clerks.

ble, and who shall assist in the discharge of his or their duties,
which clerk shall be sworn to execute his duties faithfully ;
and being so sworn, shall be authorized to issue in his own Duties of clerk
name and style of office, summonses, being for civil injuries
only, and in all cases subpenas; also to enter and compléte all
recognizances taken before such Justices, and to execute all
papers of appeal, and administer the oath on such affidavits as
the law requires for obtaining an appeal to draw úp and sign
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convictions, and to prepare any other necessary instruments
previous to its execution by such Justices according to law;

Clerks how to and the said clerk shall be remunerated by such Justice of Jus-
be remu- tices in such manner and on such terms as shallibe agreed
nerated. upon between such -clerk and the Justice or Justices 'who shall

Fees to be have so employed him; provided always that no fees in any
taken byclerk. matter, suit or process, shall be taken in addition to, or other

than such as are regulated and established by any Act of the
General Assembly of this Island.

II. It shall be lawful for any Justice or Justiées of the
Justices of the Peace, in all cases in vhiCh they shall adjudicate, to order and
Peace may or- direct that the costs and charges of witnesses shall be paid by
der costs of either party, or apportioned, as in their discretion they shall

inessesto be deem just and equitable, any law, usuage or custom to the con-
trary thereof notwithstanding.

III. Any clerk to be appointed under this Act, or any Jus-
Fee for sum- tice of the Peace now or hereafter to be appointed, issuing anyinons to be paid
before saie is summons or warrant, without the fee thereon being first paid,
issued. shall not be entitled to recover the same by any process at law.

IV. Any such clerk so appointed shall, at the recurrence of
Clerksto make every assize or sitting of the Supreme Court of Judicature, to
return to Su- be holden in the County wherein such Clerk may'hold his of-
preme Court, fce, make a due return tothe Judges of the said Supreme Court,
and convie. to be delivered to the Prothonotary of such Court, at least four
tions, &c. clear days before the first day of its session, of all matters which

have corne under his office, which returns shall contain a re-
cord of all convictions before any Justice or Justices from whom
he may hold his appointment, and set forth the amount of any
fines which have been legally ordered, and a statementof how
they have been paid, and levied and distributed, according to
the schedule to this Act annexed, together with a bill of the
costs awarded in every case; and such Clerk shall likewise, at
least four clear days as aforesaid, prior to the commencement
of such term, make a return of all recognizances entered into
for the appearance of all parties bound to appear at such
Court, and likewise copies of all notices of appeal, and such

Judge to cause other papers as may be ordered by any Judge of the said Court ;
returns to be and it shall be the duty of àny such Judge to cause the :rturtis
published in of all convictions so made to be published in the Royal Gtûelte
Royal Gazette. newspaper of this Island. r

V. In all cases where no appointment of a clerk in mianner
Wherenoclerk aforesaid, has been made, Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
appointed Jus- conjointly or respectively acting, in lhe execution of. their or
tice to make
return. his legal duties, shall themselves return such papers, records

and instruments hereinbefore described and required, together
with a correct copy of the bill of costs, as aforesaid, to the said
Supreme Court, and transmit the same to the prothonotary
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thereof, at least four clear days prior to the first day of the
term as aforesaid; and every Jistite of the Peace or Clerk,
neglecting or omitting to make any such return required of
him, respectively, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
five pounds.

VI. If any Justice or Justices of the Peace shall see fit-to .Justice nay
revoke any such appointment of a. Clerk, he or they are hereby r f
authorized so to do, and ail books, papers, records or other in- clerk.
struments in the hands of such clerk, shall in such case
be handed over by him to such Justice or Justices, on his or
their demanding the same ; and if such clerk shall neglect or
refuse to deliver over such papers and records, when so de-
manded,;he shall -foifeit ànd pay for: every; siçh offence, a sain
not exceeding twenty pounds.

VII. Ail penalties under this Act shall be recovered with Penalties how
costs; by bill, plaint or information, in Her Majesty's Supreme recovered.
Court of Judicature of this Island, anà applied and paid one
half to the person who shall sue f6r the same, and the other
half into the Treasury of this Island, for the use of Her Majes-
ty's; Government.

VIII. In all cases of felony, where any information or depo- in cases of
sitions shaU be talien by. or before any Justice of the Peace, Felony a du-
and -WW4h shail be intended to be used in" th' prosecution of picatecopy of
such. felpany, it shall be the duty of 'the Justice or Justices be- &c. tobe for-
fore whm such infprination or depositions shal be taken or of warded to At-
te cer acting on his or their behalf, to make a duplicate copy ".*r°
thereof, and to forward the same duly certified, under his hand
or their hands, w.ithout unnecessary delay, to the Attorney Ge-
neral, or in his absence to the Solicitor General. for his use
and inspection; an'd the said Justice or Jutices or their Clerk,
shall be enti]ed ,tg he fee of six pence per folio, for suchcopy,e
and one. shilliçg cgrrency for certifying t1Ie same.

I . is cet otinue and be in force for the space of contin of
ten years from te ,passing thereof and*no longer. Act.

SCHEDULE.
Schedule.
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REVISED STATUTES

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Summerside Bank.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

*lir This Act has beon printed in the second volume of the Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to amend the Law respecting defamatory words and
libel.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Çouncil and
Assembly, as follows:

I. For the better protection of private character, and for
An abcig more effectually securing the liberty of the press, and for
in evidonce in better preventing abuses in exercising the said liberty in any
mitigation of action for defamation, it shall be lawful for the defendant
damages. (after notice -in writing of his intention so to do, duly given

to the plaintiff at the time of filing or delivering the plea in
such action) to give in evidence, in mitigation of damages,
that he made or offered an apology to the plaintiff for such
defamation before the commencement of the action, or as soon
afterwards as he had an opportunity of doing so, in case the
action shall have been commenced before there was an appor-
tunity of making or offering such apology.

Il. In an action for a libel contained in any public news-
In ace of. paper or other periodical publication, it shall be competent to
bel, defendant the defendant to plead that such libel was inserted in such
may plead in- newspaper or other periodical publication, without actual
sertion of 11me malice and without gross negligence, and that before the com-
lice, -. mencement of the action, or at the earliest opportunity after-

wards, he inserted in such newspaper, or other periodical pub-
lication, a full apology for the said libel; or if the newspaper
or other periolical publication, in which the said libel ap-
peared, should be ordinarily published at intervals exceeding
one week, had offered to publish the said apology in any

Payment of newspaper or periodical publication to be selected by the
Paonyento plaintiff in such action; and that every such defendant shall,
Court by vay upon filing such plea, pay into Court a sum of ioney by way
of amendas, of amends for the injury sustained by the publication of such
with plea, libel, otherwise such plea shall be deemed a nullity and nay

be treated as such by the plaintiff in the action, and such
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payment into Court shall be of the same effect, and be avail- otherwise suih

able in the same manner and to the same extent, and be sub- plea to be
demda nul-

ject to the same rules and regulations as to payment of costs, Iity.

and the form of pleading, except so far as regards the plead-
ing of the additional facts hereinbefore required to be pleaded
by such defendant, and that to such plea to such action, it
shall be competent to the plaintifT to reply generally denying
the whole of such plea.

III. If any person shall publish, or threaten to publish, Publishing,&c.
any libel upon any other person, or shall directly or indirectly a libel for the

threaten to print or publish, or shall directly or indirectly PUITOSe of x-

propose to abstain from printing or publishing, or shall di- &C., how pun-
rectly or indirectly offer to prevent the printing or publishing ished.

of any matter or thing touching any other person, with intent
to extort any money or security for money, or any valuable
thing from such or any other person, or with intent to induce
any person to confer or procure for any person any appoint-
ment or office of profit, or trust, every such offender, on being
convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned, with or
without hard labor, in the common jail of the county, for any Not to alter
term not exceeding three years ; provided always, that nothing îaw orsending
herein contained shall, in any manner, alter or affect any law threatening
now in force in respect of the sending or deliveiy of threaten- letters.

ing letters or writings.

IV. If any person shall maliciously publish any defama- Punishment
tory libel, knowing the same to be false, every such person, for publishing

being conticted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned in aidefam ory
the common jail for any term not exceeding two years, and the same to be

to pay such fine as the Court shall award. false.

V. If any person shal maliciously publish any defama- Punishment
tory libel, every such person, being convicted thereof, shall for maliciously
be liable to fine or imprisonment, or both, as the Court may publishing a

not thedefamatoryaward, such imprisonmient not ý to exceed the term of one libel.
year.

VL On the trial of any indictment or information for a Mode of plead-
defamatóry libel, the defendant, having pleaded such plea, ing the truti
as hereinafter mentioned, the truth of the matter charged on a trial by
may be inquired into, but shall not amount to a defence un- indictment for

less'it was fr the public benefit that the said matters charged elffect thereof.
should be published; and that to entitle the defendant to give
evidence of the truth of such matters charged as a defence
to such indictrment or information, it shall be necessary for
the defendant, in pleading to the said indictment or infor-
mation, to allege the truth of the said matters charged in the
manner now required in pleading a justification to an action
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for defamation; and, further, to allege th4t it ;was for .the
public benefit that the said matters charged should be pub-
lished, and the particular fact or facts by reason whereof it
was for the public benefit that the said matters charged sbiyuld
be publislied, to which plea the prosecutor shall be at liberty
to reply, generally denying the whole thereof, and that if, after
such plea the defendant shall be convicted on such indictment
or information, it shall be competent to the Court, in pro-
nouncing sentence, to consider whether the guilt of the defen-
dant is aggravated or mitigated by the said plea, and by the
evidence given to prove or to disprove the same: provided

Tuth of m always, that the truth of the matters charged in the alleged
ters cbarged libel complained of by such indictment or information, shall,
not to be in- in no case, be inquired into without such plea of justification,:

uirtho pe provided also, that in addition to such plea, it shall be com-,
of justification. petent to the defendant to plcad a plea of not guilty: provi-

ded also, that nothing in this Act contained shal take away
Nothinginthis or prejudice any defence under the plea. of not guilty, which
Act to preju- it is 'now competent to the defendant to make under such
dico any de- plea to any action, or indictment, or information for defam-

atory words or ,libel.

cfondiant to VII. Wheusoever, upon the trial of any indictment or
have the right information for the publication of a libel und.er the plea of
of proving that not guilty, evidence shall have been given which shall es-
lihel was PUb tablish a presumptive case of publication against the defen-Iished Nithlit
his authority. dant by the act of any other person by his authority, it shall

be competent to such defendant to prove that such, publi-
cation was made without his authority, conserrt or, knowledge,
and that the said publication did not arise from wapt, of
due care or caution on his parL

VIII. In the case of any indictment or information, by
Costs to be ai- a private prosecutor for the publication of ,any defamatoryIowed privato
prosecutor and libel, if judgment shall be given for the defendant, he shall
defendant in be entitled to recover from the prosecutor the costs sustained

r by the said defendant by reason of such indictment or infor-
nformations mation, and upon a special plea of justification to such in-

for libel. dictment or information, if the issue be found' for the pro-
secutor, he shall be entitled to recover from the defendant
the costs sustained by the prosecutor by reason of such plea;
such costs so to be recovered by the defendant or prosecutor,
respectively, to be taxed by a Judge of the cour t before which
the said indictment or information is tri ed.

. ~ IX. Wherever throughout this Act, in describing the
terms used n plaintiff or the defendant, or the party affected or intended to
this Act. be affected by the offence, words are used importing the sin-

gular number, or the masculine gender only, they shall, ne,
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vertheless, be understood to include several persons as well
as one person, and females as well as males, unless when
the nature of the provision or the context of this Act shall
exclude such construbtion.

X. In every case, civil or criminal, where a trial shall Mode of prov-
be had for a libel published ja any printed newspaper, ma. ing the print-
gazine, or other«periodical pùblication, evidence inay bé given ing or publish-

j ing of a libel inof the printing or publishing of such libel by the produc- "ow°paper,
tion of the actual newspaper, magazine or other printed &c.
publication contàining the alleged libel, and which shall be
proved to have been -published ôr printed by the said de-
fendafit' or by his authority, express or implied, and it shall
be prü'nfacia ·.evidence of such printing and publishing to
prodûce any printed docuxient 'cdniaining the libellous mat-
ter complained of, and which, amongRt other printed inatter,
contained therein, purports to be printed and published by
the said deféndant, 'together with the' testiniony of any com-
petent witness," wþo shall, oii oath, state ô the effect that he
knowà the sàid defeùâ&ait aùd vérily believes that the printed
paper, so offered in evidenùe, has been printed or published
by the authority express or implied of the said défendant.

XI. The proceeding, by criminal information, for a libel "i'aina nfora
on a private individual is hereby abolished. libelabolished.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Pres-
byterian congregation of Woodville and Little Sands, Town-
ships numbers sixty-two and sixty-four.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

Ur This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acta.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act for appropriating certain moneys thereia mentioned Executed,
for the service of the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five.

[ Passed April 3, 1865.]
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CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to continue the Act of the twenty-first year of the
reign of her present Majesty, intituled " An Act to con-
tinue for certain purposes the Seduction Act, and to make
other provisions in lieu thereof, as regards all future actions."

[Passed April 8, 1865.]

W HEREAS the Act made and passed in the twenty-first
Preamble, A year of the reigu of her present Majesty, intituled

An Act to continue for certain purposes the Seduction Act,
and to make other provisions in lieu thereof as regards all
future actions," will shortly expire, and it is deemed expe-
dient to continue the same.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Act 2"st Vil" Council and Assembly, that the said hereinbefore recited
cap. 15, for 10 Act, and every clause, matter and thing therein contained,
years. shall be and the same is hereby continued for ten years from

the passing hereof, and from thence to the end of the then
next session of the General Assembly of this Island and no
longer.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to enlarge the jurisdiction of the Mayor's Court in
the City of Charlottetown.

[Passed April 3, 1865.]

$Zr This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acta.



ANNO VICESIMO NONO

VICTORE REGIN}E.

At the General Assembly of f[er Majesty's Island of Prince GEO. DUNDAS,

Edward, begun and holden at Charlottetown, the third Lt. Gorernor.

day of March, .Anno Domini, 1863, in the twenty-sixth D. MoNToGBE-
year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by RT, President
the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain o®Legsative

and Ireland, Queen,. defender of the faith:

And from thence continued, by several prorogations, to the R MeAuLAT,
ninth day of April, 1866, and in the twenty-ninth year of her Speaker.

said Majesty's reign; being the fourth session of the twenty-
second General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for raising a Revenue. Expired.

[Passed April 20, 1866.]

CAP. II.
Altered and

An Act for the regulation of the Militia and Volunteer Forces. amended by
30 Ve. cap. 9.

[Passed May 11, 1866.] See* aso, 27
Vie. Cap. 8.B>E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

Assemblyt as follows:



. I . The Lieutenant Governor of this Island shall, by virtue
Cliief. of his office, be Commander-in-Chief of the Militia.

what thie Mi- Il. The Militia shall consist of all the male inhabitants of
litia shn con- the Island, of the age of sixteen years and upwards, and under
sist ° • sixty-not exempted or disqualified by law.

Poisons abso- III. The following shall be exempt from service in the
litelr exempt 1ilitia, in any case: Clergymen, Judges of the Supreme
from Servico Court, the Master of the Rolls, and the Professors of any

College or Jniversity recognized by law: and the following
nIpt, i)Persons althoúgh enrolled, shall be exempt from attending

ii case of war muster, and froin actual muster, at any time, except in case
or invasion. of war, invasion, or insurrection, namely: the sedentary

militia, members of the Executive and Legislative Councils,
and of the House of Assembly; Colonial Secretary and
assistant Secretary; all civil officers appointed to any civil
office in this Island, under the great seal ; allpersôns lawfully
authorized to practise physic or surgery, half-pay and retired
officers of her Majesty's Army and Navy ; schoolmasters, em-
ployed as such ; telegraph operators, postmasters and mail
carriers, ferrymen, one miller for every run of stones in every
grist mill, all persons disabled by bodily infirmity, and when-
ever exemption is claimed, the burden of proof shall always
be upon the claimant.

Exempts nay IV. Nothing, however, shall prevent any man exempted
SOV· by law from serving in the militia, should he.desire it.

Active and se- V. The militia shall be divided into two classes, nanely:
dentary motia Active Militia and Sedentary Militia.

Two classes of VI. The active militia shall he subdivided into two classes,
active minitia. namelv, Volunteer Militia and Regular Militia.

counties to be VII. For purposes of enrolnent and organization, each
divided into County shall be divided into as nàiny -regimental districts
îegimentaldis- as may be decided upon by the Commander-in-Chief, andtricts. each such district shall be again divided into company

districts; each regimental district to furnish one militia
regiment; eaci company district to furnish one regular and
one sedentary company of militia.

Regiments and VIII. All regiments shll be numhbered ; likewise, all coin-
companies to panies. in such regiments: tle regular and sedentary companr
be numbered. in eaci company district to bear the same nmber.

Reginental & IX• The Commander-in-Chief may, from time to time, by
company (is- any militia general order, alter sidh regimental or company
tricts May be district
altere~ &-c dsrc, or may divide any regiment, ,inW, as, mnuybattaiQx4S
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as he may deem proper, and may disband and reorganize the
militia in any district.

X. All militia districts and divisions existing before the Militia dis-
passing of this Act shall remain in force until altered under tricts, &c., to
the provisions of this Act, and such of them as are allowed te altere.
remain unaltered shal be held to have been made by the pro-
perauthority, under this Act, and for the purposes thereof.

OFFICERS,

XI. All commissions of officers in the militia shall be Officers'com-
granted by the commander-in-Chief, and during pleasure. missions, how

9 granted.

XII. Al non-commissioned officers shall be appointed by Non-commis-
officers commanding their respective battalions or regiments. °ïoned officors,

how appointed,

XIII. No person shall be an officer of militia unless he is Omcers tobe
one of her Majesty's subjects, by birth or naturalization. Queen.

XIV Commissions iri the militia and volunteers, and ap- commissions&
pointments of non-commissioned officers, existing before the appointments

assing of this Act, shall remain in force-such commissions to comain in

being subject to be cancelled by the commander-in-Chief, and celled.
such appointments by the officer commanding the regiment
or battalion.

XV. No officer of militia or volunteers shall assume com- Command of

mand of forces composed of imperial and militia troops, with- imperial and

ont the order or consent of the General or other officer in nhtîa troops.
command of the imperial troops.

XVI. The executive cominand, in time of war, of the command of
nilitia and. volunteers, is hereby vested in the officer con- militia and

mandiàg her Majesty's imperial forces in this Island. oluntersin

XVII. Provided always, that all such officers of volunteer Rank and pre-
force appointed before the paesing of this Act shall take rank ceadence of vol-
and .precédence ih the militia, according to the date of their unteer omen.
comiiissions as volunteer officers.

XIX. ter: the passing of this Act, no officer shall be Officers, how

appointed to, rior promoted to, the. active force, until he shall appointed and

have passed an examination as to his efficiency, before a board
of .ths -officers, consisting of a president and two other offi-
cers, to,bo app9i»t by the Commander-in-Chief.

XX Provided that the Commander-in-Chief may establish schooi of mi-

schools for njlitary instruction, and direct that a certificate a neuC
L
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from the commandant of such schools shall be substituted for
a certificate of such boards of examination.

XXI. Promotion shall go by seniority, but if the senior
Promotions, shall not be able to qualify, the step to be given toý the next in
how regulated. seniority, who is able to obtain a certificate of such command-

ant or board ; and the officer unable to qualify shall be placed
on the retired .list ; provided that the Commander-in'Chief
nmay promote any officer of marked capacity, and, in cases of
emergency, may dispense with examination.

XXII. The (ommander-in-Chief shall have full power to
A staff of com- appoint a staff of commissioned and non-commissioned officers
inissioned and of the active militia, with such rank as he shall, from time to
sionecofices time, think requisite or necessary for the efficiency of the mi-

litia service; and any such staff officers shall have such rank
and authority in the militia, as are held, relatively, in lier
Majesty's service.

Feos for com- XXIII. For every commission in the militia, issued after
mission. the passing of this Act, there shall be paid to the Adjutant

General of Militia, the following fees:
Ensign, Coronet, or Second Lieutenant, five shillings.
Lieutenant, seven shillings and sixpence.
Captain, ten shillings.
Major, fifteen shillings.
Lieutenant-Colonel, twenty shillings.
Colonel, twenty-five shillings.

Appropriation And all moneys so received for commissions, shall be appro-
thereof. priated for the contingent expenses of the Adjutant General's

office.

Volunteer XXIV. The volunteer militia shall consist of voluntëer
militia. troops of cavalry, troops and batteries of artillery, and batta-

lions of infantry.

XXV. The Commander-in-Chief may continue the ser,
Volunteer vices of all volunteer corps accepted before the passing ofthis
corps, services Act; and may also, if he see fit, accept the services of any
of inay be con- corps of volunteers, who may be formed, after the passingtinud, &o. hereof, under sucli regulations as have been or may be ap-

proved by the Commander-in-Chief, in regard to such cops.

XXVI. Within two months after the passing of this Act,
Be-enrolment all volunteer companies shall be mustered by their captains,of volunteers. the provisions of this Act clearly explained to them, and they

shall take the oath of allegiance, and be re-enrolled'as volun-
teer militia, when each man shall sign a irnsteTfoIll.



XXVII. Provided that any volunteer who shall have been volunteers,be-
duly enrolled as such before the passing of this Act, may, fore re-enroil-

previous to, or at the time of, such muster, give the notice ment, mode of

required by the Act of the twenty-fourth year of the reign of corpting their
Queen Victoria, chapter eleven, hereby repealed, and quit his
corps, after having complied with all the regulations which are
specified in the twelfth clause of the said Act.

XXIX. Every person enrolled in the volunteer militia Oath of allegi-

shall take the oath of allegiance to her Majesty. ance.

XXX. The establishment of volunteer companies, and Volunteers to

their administrative organization, shall be regulated by such be govern d by
general orders as have been, or shall be, from time to time, genoral orders.
promulgated by the Commander-in-Chief.

XXXI. The Commanding officers of Companies shall be Commanding
responsible that their companies are kept up to their full oficers respon-
strength, as required by such regulations; and in the event of sible that their
the failure of any company, as aforesaid, to maintari the com- kept up to iul
plement of men so required, or in the event of any company strength.
becoming inefficient, the Commander-in-Chief may disbani powerof com-
any such corps so incomplete or inefficient ; and the Com- niander-ia-
mander-in-Chief may disband any regiment, battalion, or ®ief to dis-

cquipany, if, in his opinion, necessary for the public good.

XXXIII. The Commander-in-Chief may, from time to Uniforms of
tine, prescribe the uniform of the volunteer militia, provided volunteer
that the seve;r l corps in existence at the passing of this Act ta.
may gontinue to wear their, then clothing, until the same
requires to be replaced; and it shall be the duty of the officer
commanding the administrative regiments or 'battalions, to
see that the same are, upon any such replacing of clothing,
uninformed according to the orders of the Commander-in-
Chief,in! such respects.

XXXIV. It shall be lawful for the Commander-in-Chief Anowance to

to grant an allowance, not exceeding one pound a year, to
each effective volupteer militiaman so uniformed at his own
expense.

~XV . n case.a sufficiency of arms shall not be provi- Arms and ae-
ded, for the whoIe of the miitia, thé volnteer militia shall coutrements.

be providd mith arms and accoutrements before the regular
adsedeapt nulitia.

XXXVI. The' voluntéer militia shall, for the purposes of Ammunition
drill, be furnished with a sufficient quantity of blank and ball for dril.

practice ammunition, in such quantity and manner as the
Commanx in-dhief may direct,

L2
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XXXVII. Companies of votunteer militia May make by-
Power tomake laws for their internal government in time of peace, and may

-a"m- impose fines for the breach of any by-laws; but no such by-
laws shall subject any person to a fine until approved by the
Commander-in-Chief.

Fines and due, XXXVIII. Fines imposed under any by-aw and dues
and l.abilities incurred by any volunteer militiaman may be
sued for in the name of the officer commanding the com-
pany, as a private debt, before one or more Justices of the
Peace, and the amount may be levied, with costs, by distress;
and for want of goods and chattels the offender shall be corm-
initted to jail for a period of twelve hours for every five shil-
lings of the fine and forfeiture.

THE REGULAR MILITIA.

XXXIX. The re<rular militia shall consist of all males
The regular from sixteen to forty- ve years of age, not exempt by law, and
inilitki. not returned as effective members of volunteer militia by the

officers commanding companies, in returns forwarded at such
times as appointed by the Commander-in-Chief.

Persons elini- XL. Al males of the prescribed age, shall be accounted
bic for service
in the regular eligible for service in the regular militia until they shall have
militia. proved the contrary to the captain of their respective districts.

XLI. Within three months after the passing of this Act,
'Mode of enroll- officers commanding regimental districts shall cause the cap-
ing in the re- tains of company districts to enroll every man in their respec-
gular nulitia. tive districts; the captains of regular militia companies shall

further muster their companies, read to them the provisions
of this Act, cause each man to take the oath of allegiance to
her Majesty, and forward authenticated copies of their muster
rolls to the officer commanding their respective regiments.

.Nuster rols. XLII. The officers commanding regiments shall forward
authenticated muster rolls of their regiments to the Com-
mander-in-Chief at such times as he may direct.

Removal from XLIII. After the first enrollment of the regular militia
onecoapany under this Act, any militiaman, who shall 'move from the
district o ao- limits of one company district inti that of anothei,"shaäl giv
ther- notice thereof in writing to the captains Of both diÀtrictsw,

within one month after such removal ; and any mah neglects
ing to give due notice of such.removal shall be liable to a fine
of two pounds.

Every man to XLIV. Every maa after ihrsenrohit;llable to bé
give in his enrolled under this Act in the regularnjil ashâ1igë i hié
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name to the captains commanding their respective companies name to the
within one month after he becomes so liable, and any man captain
neglecting to give such notice shall be liable to a fine not "dera enas

exceeding two pounds.

XLV. The Commander-in-chief may make orders for the Orders relative
disciplining of the regular militia, prescribing the number of to discipline,
days for drill, not to exceed ten days in the year, and the &'

mode and time of assembling each regiment.

XLVI. Nothing herein contained shall prevent officers, commissions,
non-commissioned officers, or members of volunteer militia, c., may be
from holding commissions as officers, or appointments as non- toor niiliti, of-
commissioned officers, in the regular militia; but in case of fcers, &c., in
both classes being called out for actual service, the Coi- "
mander-in-chief may decide with which class such persons
shall be employed.

SEDENTARY MILITIA.

XLVII. The Sedentary Militia shall consist of all males in
the Island of the age of forty-five years, and under the age
of sixty years, not exempted or disqualified by law nor enrolled
iii the active militia.

XLVIII. The sedentary militia shall be carefully enrolled Saentuv
from time to time, in each company division, by the Captain °lj'i"
thereof, who shall also transmit certified copies of the roll to
the officer commanding the regiment at such times as shall be
directed by the Commander-in-chief.

XLIX. All provisions of this Act for enrollment of regular Provisions as
militia shall also be applicable to sedentary militia. to eni"ol"ient.

GENERAL PROVISIONs.

L. The Commander-in-Chief may call out the Militia, or Nilitia when
any part thereof, whenever, in his opinion, it is advisable so to and how to be
do, by reason of war, invasion, civil commotion, or imminent cauea out.

danger, or any of them; and in any such case the volunteer
force shall first take the field, then the regular force and lastly
the sedentary militia.

LI. The officer commanding any regiment may, upon any The ofiver
sidden emergency of invasion, civil commotion or imminent conaaig
danger, or either, call out the whole or any part of the militia ""' 1 "
under his command, until the pleasure of the Commander-i- thesame in
Chief is made known. certain cases.

LII. Militia when called ont by competent authority for Militia len
actual service, shall, in addition to the penalties imposed by cned out t) 1e

i*



Bable to arti- this Act, be subject to the Articles of War, and to the Act of
eies of war, the Imperial Parliament, for punishing mutiny and desertion,
and the Act and to all other laws applicable to Her Majesty's troops in thisfor punishing t ~ mltaa hh1 o cr
mutiny and Island, except that no muitiaman shall be subject to any cor-
desertion, &c. poral punishment, except death or imprisonment, for any con-

travention of such laws, and except also that the Commander-
in-Chief may direct that any provisions of the said laws shall
not apply to the militia.

Muiitifa not LIII. The Militia shall not be compelled to leave this
compelled to Island, but the Commander-in-Chief may accept the voluntary
leave the Is- service of any of the militia for service beyond this Island.

1)ufles to be LIV. All duties of Militia vhen called out for actual ser-
regulated. by vice, or for training, shall, (except in cases of emergency,) be
roster. regulated by roster.

LVIII. When called out for actual service, or for training,
Militia pay. for more than ten days in each year, the Militia shall receive

such pay from the Government and allowances as are paid or
allowed to the corresponding ranks of Her Majesty's service.

Wounded or LIX. If any volunteer or militiauman be wounded or disabled
when on actual service, he shall be provided for at the ex-

how providced pense of the colony during lis disability.
for.

LX. In case of the loss of any officer or uman while on ac-
W anOS 1d r"- tual service within this Island, provision shall be made for his
cieso wife and family out of the public revenue, the said provision
vheni and how to be estimated and fixed by the Lieutenant Governor in

provided for. Council.

LXI. It shall be lawful for the Comnmander-in-Chief to
Mibtia to order militia called out for actual service, to march from anyinarl froîîi
of cuie parut one part of the Island to any other, and to billet or encamp
of the Island Io then as he shall see fit.
the other.

egulaitiouis -LXII. All marching, billeting and encamping of militia
for marching shall be conducted in accordance with Her Majesty's regula-
alnd hieting tions for the army.
mlilitia.

D)rill shedq. LXIII. The Commander-in-Chief may cause drill sheds to
be erected at Charlottetown, Georgetown and Summerside.

Oeileral or- LXIV. The Commander-in-Chief shall have power, by
ers, effect of. general orders to be issued under his authority, to make such

regulations as he may deem necessary on any subject con-
nected with the inilitia, provided that such regulations are not
inconsistent with this Act.
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ARMS, &C.

LXV. The Commander-in-Chief may cause arms and ac- negulations
enutrements to be issued under such« regulations as lie may, 1elative to tho
from time to time, deem necessary, subject to the thirty-fifth issuing and
clause of this Act, and may prescribe such precautionary nca- kefing of111MnS Mid ap-
sures as he deems expedient for the safe-keeping and in good coutrements.
order of such arms and accoutrements, and for the re-delivery
thereof to such officer as may be appointed to receive them
whenever the commander-in-Chief, for 'any purpose, directs
such re-delivery.

COURTS 'OF INQUIRY.

LXVI. The Commander-in-Chief shall, whenever he deemns coiur't. of en-
it necessary, order a Court of Enquiry to assemble 'for the in- quiry.
vestigation of any'subject affecting officers, non-commissioned
officers and militiamen.

LXVII. This Court shall be composed of officers of the composition of
militia within this island, but these officers shall not be of the court of enqui-
sa,me company to which any member whose case may be un-
der enquiry belongs.

LXVII. A Court of enquiry shall not proceed to any find- Jurisaiction of
ing exceg in such cases as the' Commander-in-Chief may de- court of en-
signate ; ard süch"findin, ifapproved by the Commander-in- quiry.
Chief, shall be final.

PENALTIES, &C.e

LXIX. Ail contraventions of tiS Act, and of regulations renatie,
made or given under it, when the militia is not called out'for
actual service, shall be punishable as fiereinafter provided.

LXXII: Any'person wholinterrupts or hinders any, militia Penety for nx-
at drill, or trespasses on fhe bounds set out by the:propér. offi- terrupting
cer for such drill, shall thereby incur a penalty of. thirty shil- drili, &c.
lings for each offence,: and may be taken into custody and de-
tained by any iperson, by the order of the commanding officer,
until such drill shall be over for the day.

LXXIII. Any officer, non-om*missiotied officer, or militia- Penalty for
man disobeying any lawful order of his superior officer, or uisobeying
guilty 'of any insolent or disorderly behiaviour towards 'such ers, &c.
officer, shll' thereby incur a 'enalty not exceeding two pounds
for each offence.' '
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LXXIV. Any person who unlawfully disposes of or removes
Penaltyforun- any arms, accoutrements or other articles belonging to the
lawfully dis- Crown, or who refuses to deliver up the same when lawfully
°ing of ar, required, or has the same in his possession, except for lawful

cause, (the proof of which shall lie upon him,) shall thereby
incur a penalty of five pounds for each offence; but this shall
not prevent any such offender from being indicted and punish-
ed for any greater offence, if the facts amount to such, intead
of being subjected to the penalty aforesaid ; and any person
charged with any act subjecting him to the penalty imposed
by this section, may be arrested by order of the Magistrate be-
fore whom the complaint is made, upon affidavit shewing that
there is reason to believe that such person is about to leave
the Island, carrying any such arms, accoutrements or articles
'with him.

LXXV. Any person who wilfully contravenes auy enact-
General penal- ment of this Act, when no other penalty is imposed for such
ty for illegal contravention, shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding lwoacsnot other-
vise provided pounds for each offence; but this shall not prevent his being

for. indicted and punished for any greater offence if the facts
amount to such.

RECOVERING OF PENALTIES AND POWER TO COMMIT. TO JAIL
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF PENALTY.

LXXVII. No such prosecution shall be commenced after
Time of prose- the expiration of three months from the comnmission of the of-
cution. fence charged, unless it be for unlawfully buying,' selling or

having in possession arms or accoutrements delivered to the
Militia.

LXXIX. All penalties imposed by this Act, when recover-
Appropriation ed, shall be paid over to the treasurer of this Island 'for 'the
of penalties. use of the Government.

LXXX. An Act made and passed in the twentieth year of
Acte repealed. the reign of his late Majesty, King George the third, chapter

one, intituled " An Act for the establishing and regulating a
militia." An Act made and passed in the third year of ehe
reign of his late Majesty King William the Fonrth, chapter

3. 4 catp.3. thirty, intituled, " An Act for repealing certain parts of '4n
Act intituled ' An Act for the establishing and regulating s
militia and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof.'"

9 Tic. cap. 6. An Act made and passed in the ninth year of Her eent
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter six, intituled " Anj to
render the militia more efficient and to repeal certain p s Qf
an Act therein mentioned." An A f made and passed in the

14 Vic. cap. i fourteenth year of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen



Victoria, chapter fourteen, intituled "AnAct to alter and arend
the laws now in force relating to the militia; an Act made and
passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign of her present 24 Vie. cap. 11.
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter eleven, intituled "An Act
to provide for the organization of a volunteer force for the
defence of this Island; an Act made and passed in the twen- 25 vic, cap. 1.
ty-fifth year of the reign of her present Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, chapter one,. intituled " An Act to. amend the Act to
provide. for the organization of a volunteer force for the de-
fence of this Island;» and an Act made and passed in the
twenty-eighth year of the reign of her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, chapter twelve, intituled " An Act to repeal the Act 28 Vic. cap. 12.
intituled 'An Act to alter and amend the law now in force
relating to the militia, and to revive certain Acts therein
mentioned,"' shall be, and the saie are all hereby repealed.

CAP. III.

An Act to prevent the concealment of Arms or munitions of
war, intended for unlawful purposes.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

E t 'acted by the 'Lieutenant GovernoË, Council and
Aàetribly, as follows:

I. When and as often as it shall appear, by any infor- Justice of the
mation, on oath, laid before any one or more of her Majes- Peace to issue
ty's Justices of the Peace, that there is sufficient reason to a warrant to

erch for aad
suspect (and of which suspicion such Justice or Justices shall be s.eiza°erea

,the judge or judges,) that there are concealed in theposses- arms, &c.
ài<n, actual gr contructive, of any person or peisons, bein~
withihïthe jurisdibti'on of, or belongingio o.r'residing Nithin,
this Colony, any arms or other munitions of war capable of
being used with danger to the persons of any of her Majesty's
subjects, it shall be lawful for such, Justice or, Justjces, by
,warrAt.unleg his;or their hand and seal, or bands anàd seals,
to anthoreiz-any ;umber of constables or othr- peace 'offi-
cers, or ey private; persons, to search for, and ,after demançi 1 anr wrraxt
and refusail of admissipn,,to break open any doors, and enter
any bouse or building, and take andl retain possession of
sach a- s, until an order shall be made by the Lieutenant .o. .
:Goverupr, for the time being, for the restoration or other ar,&.,seiz-
disposition of such arme; and m the.event of its being made ed.
to appear to the said Lieutenant Governor,;after due inves-
tigation, conducted before such person. or persons, and at
snch time or times as he shail for that purpose appoint, that
such arms or other munitions as aforesaid, were intended
to be used for any treasquable purpose, or for subverting,
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overawing, or disturbing the government of-her Majesty the
Queen of England, or the gòvernment*of this Island, or for
or with any intent to endanger the lives of any f her Xa-
jesty's subjects, which, by the'l ats· either :of this .61ony or
of Great Britain, would be.a felonious intent,, all such arms shall
be finally disposed of in such manner as the gaid Lieutenant
Governor shall order and direct; and all paities who shall

Penalty for un- have unlawfully used any such arme or munitions, br shall
lafu]l a ig. have intended to make use thereof, for any sùch unlawful

purpose, as aforesaid, shall be dealt with: as the law directs.

Any perron o I. Every person who shaillave concealed, or assisted in
conceangor concealing, any arms or munitions as aforesaid, knowiring that
assisting to the sane were intended to be 1 sed for, any such unlawful

°,o")® agult purpose as hereinbefore expressed, shall be deerned guilty of
of elony. felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to suffer

imprisonment for any term not exceeding two years, with or
Punishment. without hard labor, during the,wholç or such part of the timq

of his imprisonment as the- Supreme Court of Judicature
shall direct.

III. The, ois proband that ý'iay suh rs or muùitions,
concealed as aforesaid, were concealed, manufactured or im-
ported, to.be used for a lawful,,anl apot fqran uglswful pur-
pose, shall lie un the person or persQns:claimiug'th& ssmei

C.- AP IV. .

An Act for the purpose of transferidg the fuod riised by
26 Vie. cap. S. the sale-of the Milita1' Bt.aàks in" Cha rlotô t to the

purposes therein rmentiohe.

7IVaEREAS in ind þÿ a Adt pased irý the twenty-sixth
' year of her present MWaisty's'reigri, intitaled. "A Act

· to authorize the government tdell thé Military Barracks in
Preame. Charlottetown," it is, amnn'gst1 other '.th.ings,' enacted " that

ail moneys to arise from lë seë ior sales .of the said lands,
after defeaying thé 'expeneesW aftënDing the. samue, "sAall be
paid into the treasury of thislJsiand .to forni a fhùd, the
annual interest of whiéh shall be applied-And appropriated
exclusively for and toWàrds the mainteù eiahë ad 'suyþort of
the voiuntee force f thi Ô 'òlony, or ot}iet uiltary pürposes:"
and whereas, since the ápssfng of'the said reëited Act, it be-
came neèssa-y'to.purchase land Mnd erect Biiraeks and other
tbuildhigs fôr the accommodationof her Majeèty'i tropsýin this
Islnd, and it lis deezmed:expedien't that 'the šaid fù'd, aris-
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ing from the sale of the military barracks in Charlottetown,
should be appropriated towards the repayment of the moneys
advanced by the government for the erection of the said bar-
racks and other buildings connected therewith. Be it there-
fore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cuncil and
Assembly:

I. That the fourth section of the said hereinbefore recited Repeals 4th
Act of the twenty-sixth Victoria, chapter eight, be, and the section of 26th
same is hereby repealed.

II. Thé moneys already paid, or hereafter to be paid, for
and on adcount of the sale of the military barrack ground in Appo° °psriai
Charlottetown, under the said recited Act, shall.and may be sing from the
applied towards the repayment of the moneys advanced and saleof the bar-

paid by the government of this Island in the erection of the rack ground.

barracks, and otier buildinos in connection therewith, as
aforesaid.c

CAP. V.

An Act to continue certain Acts therein mentioned.
[Passed May 11, 1866.]

W EREAS the several Acts hereinafter mentioned will 14 Vie. cap. 11,
shortly expiré, and it is deemed expedient to continue 18Vie.cap.15,

same 18Ve.cap.17,
continued for
10 years, &c.

I. Be it theriefor e ënacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, that tbe Act of the fourteenth year of
the reign of her present Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter
elevér,:intitaled "An Act relating to Emigrants," the Act of
thë eightenthlyeat of the same reign, chapter fifteen, intituled
"An -Act to continue and amend the Act relating to Emi-
grants," and the Act of the eighteenth year of the same reign,
chapter'thirteen, intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend
the Acts kow in:force relating to the public wharf of George-
town, and other wharfs, and the Act of the eighteenth year
of-the saine reign, chapter seventeen, intituled " An Act to
consolidaté and amend the laws relating to the manner of
preceèding upon controverted .elections of members to serve
in the General Assembly"-shall be, and the same are hereby
severally continued in force for the period of ten years from
the time of the passing hereof, and from thence to the end of
the then next session of the General Assembly of this Island,
and no longer.
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CAP. VI.

R An Act to compel masters of vessels.to exhibit a lbght while
3iv. rap. 13. in harbor in the night time.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

CAP. VII.

An Act for settling doubts relative to titles acqjired under
the several laws of this Island, for levying an assessment
on lands.

W HEREAS divers tracts of lands have beèïi sold by the
Sheriffs of the various Counties in this Island, under

Preamble. the Acts from time to time passed and in force, for 'levy-
ing an assessment on lands in this Island, and it has been
the custom of the Sheriffs, in advertising lands to be sold
under executions issued on judgments recovered against them
for arrears of assessment,.to sdvertise the same as so many
acres of land, ou such a township, or otherwise, in a general
and. indefinite way, without; defining the .'actual. .pogition or
metes and bounds of the lands in question, and doubts have
arisen as to the validity of titles under deeds given by Sheriffs,
of land after sale, under execuýion, wherejhe, fdyertiements
have been general and indefiqite, as4ore»sid; eqd wheras a
large area of land is now held under sucli déeds, and it is
desirable that said doubts, in respect to the title, should be
set at rest. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenanut Gover-
nor Council and Assembly:

I. That no deed of lands sold y.slieriFs in this Nland
Doeds not to be for arrears of land assessmept, irnder any .4çQçf tho General
deemed invalid Assembly, nôw, or heretofore i» force, sþU:b¢ held or 4eemed
b)ecausenotad- to be invalid because the Shrig lgy not -have advertised the
metes illuct same for sale by inetes and bdhourids,,r otherwise, than gene-
bounds. rally or indefinitely, as afQresaid pioYided that, a other

requisites of the law, with respect to sucb sales «. deeds of
conveyance, or the, proceedings prigr to such salps or the proof
thereof required in any ease by ;tle law> as it gwatgnds,
shall have been complied with, or shall bç give i .gAdprovi-

Pros ded always, that tis Act shall not extgd, to or m ny1 man-
ner affect any suits which were commenqed, or were nding,
on the seventeenth day of 4pri1 last.

Suspending Il. Nothing in this Act contained shall have ay, force or
clause. effect until Her Majesty's pleasure therein sha lie known, and
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ottification: thereof be ipublished in the Royal Gazette news-
paper .of'this:Islarid.

. T4ia Act reqeived Hier M esty's assent on the 8th day of March, 18G7,
and notifietion thereof ws, ont êed ýb of April, l867, published in the Reyal
Gazetto newspaper.

C A?1. v III.

An Act to preVeit the clandestine training of persons to the
use of Arms, and to the practice of military evolutions.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

W HERFS thle clandestine and, unlawful assembling of reeamle.
men for the, pirpose of practising !military training and

exercise would crçate tqrror and -alarm in the minds of her
Majesty's peaceable and loyal subjects, and endanger the pub-
lie peace : Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Counçil and; Asseinbly:

L That all 'meeting .and ass emblies of persons for the Drillmeetings,
purpose of .training or drilling thezmselvés, or of being trained withoutautho-

or drilled to thè ulse of arms, or for the purpose of practising rity illegal.

military exereise, ïnvemënts or evotions, without any law-
fui authority froni hér 'ajesty, orthe Lieutenant Governor,
or Commanid rn-Chiéf, or two, Justices of the Peace of any
Coupty, by commission or otherwise, for se doing, shall be,
and the sane are hereby prohibited, as dangerous to the peace
and security of her Majesty's liege subjects, and of .her gov-
ernment; and every person whó shall be present at, or attend Penalty for
any suchi meeting or assembly, for the ýùrpose of training and training and
drilling any other perison or person.to the use of arms, or the drilling with-

practice of militi. exercise, moveinents or evolutions,, or who out authority.

shall train or drfill àny othér *person, or persons, to the use of
arms, or the practice of -miiliary eüercise, moveinnts or evo
lutions, or who shall aid or assiýt t'hereia, being ll
victed thereof, shall be:1iable to1e punieablmp on
not exceeding three järs' apd erry aèvgry b ioia neu
or be present at any suci meeting or assembly, as aforesai, for beiig trained
the.purpose of~ beirgg, or wlho shall, ati ,sch.e. ipça4ing or ordrilled with-

assernbly, be trainqd or tre4 t t _4a of nsar; the out authority.

pragptice of nlitåry exerciseiov ients 91 evoignIobeeg
legally conviqt5 >thçeof, she ile 19 b punished byins
or imprisonment, not exceeding two years, at the discretion
of the Court in which such conviction shall be had.

Il. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace or for any Authority to
constable or peace officer, or for any other person acting in their disperse drill
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meetings, and aid or assistance, to disperse any such unlawful, meéting or
to arrest per- assembly, as aforesaid, and to arrest and detain any personsons thereat, pro
&c. ' present at, or aiding, assisting or abetting any such assembly

or meeting as aforesaid ; and it shall be lawful for the Justice
of the Peace who shall arrest any such person, or before whom
any person so arrested shall be brought, to commit such per-
son for trial for such offence, under the provisions of this Act,
unless such person can and shall give sufficient bail for bis
appearance at the next sitting of the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature, to answer to any indictment which may be preferred
against him for any such offence against this Act.

III. Nothing in this Act contained shall extend to prevent
This Act not any prosecution, by indictment or otherwise, for anything
to interfere which. shall be an offence within the intent and meaning of this~vith any riglit an -- - ee80"iftsAchd
of prosecution Act, and which might have beenso prosecuted if thisAct had
that existed not been made, unless the offender shall have been prosecuted
before the for such offence, under this Act,·and convicted or acquitted ofp.ssing there-
of. sucli offence.

IV. Any action or suit, which shall bé rought or com-
Actions menced against any Justice of the Peace, constable, peace of-
against Jus- ficer or other person, for anything. done or .acted in pursu-
tices of the ance of this Act, shall be commenced within six calendar
be oc.h° months next after the fact committed, and not afterwards ;.and
within 6 calen- the venue, in every such action or suit, shall be laid in the
dar months. ]i'oper county where the fact -was cormniitted, and not else-
Venue local. where ; and the defendant, in evety sûch action or .sùit, may
General issue plead the general issue, and give this Act and the sjecialmat-
may be plead- ter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon ; and if such
ed in defence. action or suit shall be brought or commenced afeir the time

limited.-for bringing the same, or the venue shall be laid in
any other place than as aforesaid, then thé Jiury shall find a
verdict for the defendant ; and in*snch casé, or ïthëîy shall

certain cases find a verdict for the defendant, upon the merits; or, if the
to be entitled plaintiff shall become non-suit,ý or discontinue his àctiôn after
to double costs. appearance; or. if, upon denburrer, %udgment shal' bd given

against the plaintiff, the defendant sh ' .have double costs,
which he shall and m ay ï·ecover in such and the same manner
as any defendaiit, can by law, in other cases.

V. No person shall be prosecuted, by virtuè of this Act, for
Proeons anything done or committed contrary to the:provisions herein-
when to be before contained, unless such prosecutidd shall he commenced
commenced. within six calendar -months after the offence cdriixnitted.'.
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CAP. IX.

An Act fo-the better security of the Crown and Government Repealed by
of the United Kingdom, within this Island. e· Vic. cap. 12.

[Passed May 11. 1 sG.]

* This Act has been repealed by the Act of 31 Victoria. chapter 12.

CAP. X.

An Act to amend the Laws relating to Elections.

[ Passed .May 11, 1800.]

W HEREAS the Act of the General Assembly of this
Island, passed in the nineteenth year of the reign of "!''°. p1.

her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to
increase the number of members to serve in the General
Assembly, and to consolidate and amend the laws relating to
elections," provides that all sheriffs and other officers appointed
under the provisions of the said recited Act might severally
poll all their votes, as well for the town and royalty, and for
the several electoral districts for which they nay severally be
entitled to vote in the polling division in which they might
severally be employed in taking or assisting to take tie poll,
although the same should not bc the polling division in which
they reside, or their property might be situated, if they should
be otherwise qualified to vote; but the said recited Act makes
no provision for the transmission of such voters' names, or the
names of the candidates for whom they bave polled such votes,
to the sheriff of any county other than that in whici such
votes may have been polled, in order to enable such sheriff to
add such votes to the pol, previously to his casting up the
votes and finally declarmg the state of the poll; and whereas
it-is deemed expedient to make provision for the transmission
of such special votes, and all other special votes authorized by
this Act, to the sheriffs of the counties wherein such property
may be situated, when such vote has been polled out -of sucli
county. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly:

I. That every male person of the age of twenty-one years
and upwards, being a British subject, and qualified to vote pou al his
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votes whlere upon any property qualification required by any acts of the
he polIs on a General Assembly of this Island, either for members to serve
Propertv qua- in the Legislative Council or House of Assembly, shall be en-

titled to vote for the election of a member or members for the
town and royalty or district, respectively, wherein such property
qualification may be situated, by polling all is ýotes at fhe
polling division in any other town or district wherein sucb
person nay be entitled to vote for the election of a member,
although such polling division be not situated in the town or
royalty, or electoral district, or county in which such first
mentioned qualification lies.

icfto 11. Every elector, so entitled to vote as aforesaid, shall set
Io vote to le forth his qualification so to do, in a schedule, to be signed by
set forth in a such elector, in manner hereinafter mentioned, and whiclh
sigfled seije-
duîe. said schedule shall contain such elector's name and residence,

a truc description of sucli property on account of which lie
claims to vote, and where it is situated, and if the saime is
leld by lease or agreement for Icase, by parol, or in writing,
the annual rent payable for the samne; and if freehold, the

Contents of yearly value thereof; or if a water lot, conmon lot, fqwn
scliedile. lot or pasture lot, the iumber or designation theréof; aid

where situated; and in all such cases that lie hasbee pos-
sessed of the same for not less than twelve mnonths previous
to the day of the teste of the writ of election, according to
the forni of the schedules of this Act annexed,- or as near
thereto as the circumstances of the case permit, and which
said schedule shall be signed and sworn to by sucl elector,
before the presiding officer at any such polling division where
such clector may now be entitled to vote as aforesaid.

Iutes of II. Every presiding officer is hereby required to swear
siding omiieer every sucli elector claiming to vote as aforesaid, to the truth
and clerk. of the matters contained in sucli schedule, upon thle -aule

being produced to such presiding officer; and the presidinîg
officer shall sign his naie to the foot ot the jurat thereof;
and the poll clerk is hereby required to enter the name of
such elector claining to vote as aforesaid, in the pôll book,
together with the candidate's naie for whom such vbte niay
be given, in such place in the saiàl poli book as the piesiding
officer shall direct, or in like manner as special vôtes are, at
the time of the passing of this Act, usually recorded.

IV.. Every presiding officer shall, after the closing of the
Afidavit to he poll in. his polling division, and before making.his return to

the precept for taking sucli poll, take and suhsrib*e th'e fol-
lowing affidavit, which affidavit shall be wditten, or partly
printed and partly written, and sworn to befbre any Justice



of the Peace for the County, or any two electors for the town Befor whom
and royalty, or district, being freeholders, who are hereby oworm.
authorized, and, on request, required to administer:

" I, A. B., presiding officer for polling division, in
the electoral district in the County of (or town and Form of affi-

royalty of ) do solemnly swear that the schedules davit.

of special votes of C. D., E. P., G. H. and I. E., were sworn
to before, and filed with me as such presiding officer, for the
said polling division, pursuant to the statute ; and that no
further schedules of special votes, other than those set forth,
were sworn to before me, or filed with me."

X. Y.,
Presiding Officer.

Sworn to the day of A. D., 186
M.N., J. P. for County.

or P.Q.,

Electors and freeholders for

V. Every presiding officer after he shall have taken the Duties of pre-
oath in the last preceding section prescribed, shall enclose and siding officer
seal such schedules, together with his said affidavit, in a par- after taking

cel or packet, separate from the poll books, and shall endorse sa afore-
them "schedules of special votes;" and shall sign his name
underneath such endorsement; and shall, forthwith, transmit
said parcel or packet, so sealed and endorsed as aforesaid, to
the Sheriff of the County from whom such presiding officer
shall have received his precept.

VI. The Sheriff shall keep the said packets of special votes Sherifr s autyunopened until the same day of the week next after that upon with respect to
which such poll shall have been held; and the Sheriff shall, packetsof spe-
upon such day, in his office, in the presence of one or more cl votes.

persons, openly break the sealed packets of special votes, and
shall transmit such schedules in a sealed. packet, endorsed
" schedules of special votes-A. B., Sheriff of County,"-
to the Sheriffs of the Counties wherein the property qualifi-
cation may be situated, upon which such voters claim to
vote, and shall re-seal and enclose, as aforesaid, the schedules
of such voters whose property qualification shall be situated
in the county of such sheriff

VII. The Sheriff shall keep the schedules of special votes ,%oId o! pro-
unopened, until the re-assembling of his Court on the day to cedure by she-

which the same shall have been adjourned, and then he shall 11 relativa to

openly break the seals of the packets of special votes resealed
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reaking the by him as aforesaid, as also the packets containing the special
seals of pack- votes transmitted to him by the sheriffs of the other counties;
ets of special and he shall then proceed to add such special votes to the
votes and add- poll books, in like manner as he is now directed to add theing samne to
poil books. special returns thereto, previously to declaring the state of the

poll; provided always, that it shall be the duty of the Sheriff
to adjourn his Court to such a time that at least three clear
days shall have elapsed sirce the day in which the packets of
schedules of special votes were opened and transmitted, as
aforesaid.

VIII. At any scrutiny or investigation of votes, which may
Special vote be held under the provisions of any Acts of the GeneralUlvbc ecruti-
nized aithougli Assembly of this Island, any special vote polled in manner
not marked hereinbefore required, may be scrutinized as in such manner
"objected." as in such Acts, may be directed; and every such special vote

may be so scrutinized, although it mnay not have been marked
" objected," in the sheriff's poll book.

Penaltyonpre- IX. Any presiding officer who shall refuse to swear any
siding officer elector to such schedule of his qualification to vote, as afore-
for neglect of said, or who shall neglect or delay to return such schedules
(iuty relative of special votes to the sheriff before the same day of the weekto special votes next after that upon which such poll shall have been held, as

hereinbefore directed, or who shall alter, vary, or destroy such
schedules of special votes, shall be liable to an action for
damages at the suit of any party aggrieved; and shall also
forfeit for each and every such offence the sum of five hundred
pounds; and shall also forfeit the further sum of fifty pounds
for every day after the said day during which the said sche-
dules of special votes shall not be returned, and made to the
sheriff, as herein required, together with costs of suit.

Penalty on X. Any Sheriff who shall neglect or refuse to open any
Sheriff for ne- schedules of special votes, which may be in accordauce with
glect of duty this Act, transmitted to him by any presiding offcer, or to
relative to"® transmit the sane, as hiereinbefore directed, or shall altercial votes.>

vary or destroy any of such schèdules of special votes, or
who shall neglect or refuse to add such votes to the poll
books, as hereinbefore directed, shall be liable to the like
pains and penalties as are hereinbefore given against any pre-
siding officer, in the last preceding section.

Any person XI. If any person shall wilfuhlly, falsely and corruptly
taking a falso take any of the oaths appointed and required by any of theoatlitinderthis
Acttobeguilty provisions of this Act, and be thereof lawfully convicted by
of perjuxry. ndictment or information, or if any person shall corruptly
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procure or suborn any other person to take the said oaths, or Subornation of
any of them, and the person so procuring or suborning shall perjary.
be thercof convicted by indictment or information, every such
person so offending, shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt
perjury, and shall for every such offence, incur and suffer
such penalties, forfeitures, and disabilities, as persons convict-
ed of wilful and corrupt perjury are, or may be, liable to; and
upon every such trial for perjury, when it shall or may" be
necessary to prove any fact or other matter, required by the
twenty-eighth section of the Act of the General Assembly, Mode of proof.

passed in the twenty-fourth year of lier present Majesty Queen
Victoria, chapter thirty-four, intituled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of the Act consolidating the Election Laws, and
to make other provisions in lieu thereof," such fact may be
proved in like manner as is declared and set forth in the said
section of the last recited Act.

XII. Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained Proviso.
shall be construed to prevent any elector entitled to vote for
any town and royalty, or·district, upon any property qualifi-
cation now or hereafter to be acquired, from .polling his vote
in the polling division wherein such property qualification is
situated.

XIII. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held to limit or Sheriffs, &c.,
effect the right of any Sheriff or presiding officer to vote in the where and how
polling division inwhich lie may be employed,in taking or assist- to poli thoir

ing in taking the poll, although the saine shall not be the poll- votes.

ing division in which he resides, or his property lies, if he shall
be otherwise qualified to vote, or to alter the mode or manner
of recording such vote, under the provisions of the fortieth sec-
tion of the Act of the General Assembly of this Island, passed in
the nineteenth year of the reign of lier present Majesty Queen
Victoria, chapter twenty-one, intituled " An Act to increase
the number of members to serve in the General Assembly,
and to consolidate and amend the Laws reiating to elections."
Provided always, that every poll clerk or candidate, and the .
inspector, agent or clerk of each candidate qualified to vote °tveo r
upon any property qualification, as aforesaid, shall poll their clerks, &c.,
votes for the election of any member or members for any polling their

town or royalty, or electoral district, wherein such property votes.
qualification may be situated, in any part of this Island by
filing a schedule of their vote, duly sworn to, as hereinbefore
required, although they may not be entitled to vote for the
election of a member iii such district, wherein they may be so.
employed as aforesaid.
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XIV. Where auy person holding the office of Colonial
Resignation of Secretary, Attorney General, Solicitor General, Colonial Trea-
office and ac- surer, Commissioner of Public Lands, Postmaster General,ceptance ofothers not to Financial Secretary, or Collector of Impost and Excise an<
vacate seat of Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws for Charlotte-
inember of town, and being at the same time a member of the House ofHouà;e of As-orhabs ad
snemy" &c~Assembly or Legislative Council, shall resign his office, and

within one month after bis resignation, accept any other of
the said offices, under the same administration, lie shall not
thereby vacate his sent iii the said Assembly or Council.

SCHEDULE

Schedule. Of Special vote of Elector claiming to vote as a freeholder,
for the election of any member or members, to serve in the
House of Assembly, for any Town or Royalty.

I A. B., of ii County, in Prince
Form of Sehe- Edward Island, do swear that I am, by law, qualified to
dule for a free- vote at this electioii, for the town, common and royalty ofhold special in right of (here describe the property,) situate in
townorroyaty of the said Town; that the said property has
for the Hlouse beei bonafide owned and possessed by me, for the space ofof Assembly. twelve months, frorn the day of now last

passed (here insert the day of the teste of the writ of election ;)
that I have nîot polled or given a vote at this election,
either in this polling division or in any other polling di-
vision, for any candidate for the town and royalty.

A. B.

Sworn befbre nie this
day of A. D. 18

J. K.,7
Presidiug officer for Polling Division, for

Town and Royalty.

Notice to pe.. To the Presiding Officer at the Polling Division at
biding Q licer, in Town:

Sir:
I hereby require you to record my vote for

A. B.
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SCHEDULE

Of Special Vote of Elector claiming to vote as a bona fide schedale.
occupier or actual possessor of a building or land, of the
yearly value of forty shillings, for the town wherein the
same is situated.

I A. B., of in County in Prince Form of sehe-
Edward Island, do swear that I am by law qualifled to dule for any

vote at this election, for the town, common and royalty of claiming to
in right of my use and occupation, or actual vote as a bona

possession, held in good faith of (a dwelling-house, ware- fideoccupieror

house, shop, or other building, or any farm or piece of land, PI)i' r or
-as the case Ïnay be,-situate (here describe situation,) of land of the
the yearly value of forty shillings; that the said property has yrly vlu of
b)een bonaifde my actual use and occupation, or possession, for the towiln
for the space of twelve months from the day of wheroin the

now last past, (here insert the day of the teste Am s situat-

of the writ of election ;) that I have not polled or given a
vote at this election, either in this polling division or any
other polling division, for any candidate for the said town
and royalty.

A. B.
Sworn before me this }

day of A. D. 18

J. K.,
Presiding Officer for Polling Division for

Town and Royalty.

To the Presiding Officer at the Polling Divisio>n at Notice to pre-
in Town: siding officer.

Sir :
I hereby require you to record my vote for

A. B.



SCHEDULE

Schodule. Of Special Vote of elector claiming to vote as a freeholder, for
the election of a member or members to serve in the House
of Assembly, for any electoral district wherein such property
is situated.

I A. B., of in County, in Prince Edward
Form of sche- Island, do swear tbat I am, by law, qualified to vote at this

l o a ee- election, for the electoral district of County, in right
votor for any of, and as owner of a freehold estate, consisting of
elctoral dis- acres, situate at on Township number and
Ic o thA of the yearly value of forty shillings; that the said freehold

sembly where- estate has been bonafde owned by me for the space of twelve
in such pro- months from the day of now last past,
porty s situ- (here insert the day of the teste of the writ of election;)

and that I have not polled or given a vote at this election,
either in this polling division or any other polling division,
for any candidate for the said electoral district.

A. B.

Sworn before me this
day of A. D. 18

J. K.
Presiding officer for polling division, in

Electoral district in County.

Notire to pro- To the presiding officer at the polling division atsiding o1h(ici. in the Electoral district fbr County.
Sir;

I hereby require you to record my vote for
A. B.

SCIIEDULE

Schedule. Of Special vote of elector claiming to vote as an occupier or
actual possessor of a building or land of the value of forty
shillings, for the election of any member or members to
serve in the House of Assembly, for any electoral district
wherein such property is situated.

Form of sche- I A. B., of in County, in Prince Edward
dule of specia] Island, do swear that I am, by law, qualified to vote, at this
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election for the electoral district of County, voter claiming
in right of my use and occupation, or actual possession, held to vote as an
in good faith at situate at c . Township occupier or ac-
Number and of the yearly value of forty shillings; ta1 possor
that I hold the same by lease (in writing, or by paroi, or by or ]and of the
agreement for a lease, as the case may be,) at the annual rent value of forty
of per annum; that the said property has been shillings forlona in ctua posesson, any clactoralbona fide m my actual use and occupation, or possession, for district of the
the space of twelve nonths from the day of House of As-

now last past, (here insert the day of the teste of the writ sembly where-

of election;) that I have not polled or given a vote at this ty ie situated.
election, either in this polling division, or any other polling
division, for any candidate for the said electoral district.

A. B.
Sworn before me this

day of A. D. 18 S
J. K.

Presiding officer for polling division, for
electoral district in County.

To the presiding officer at the polling division at Notice to pre-
in the electoral district for County. siding officer.

Sir;
i hereby require you record my vote for

A. B.

SCHEDULE

Of Special Vote of elector claiming to vote as a freeholder or Schedule.
leaseholder, or partly freeholder and partly leaseholder, for
the election of any member to serve in the Legislative Coun-
cil of this Island, for the town, common and royalty of
Charlottetown.

I A. B., of in County, in Prince Ed-
ward Island, do swear that I am, by law qualified to vote at Form of sche-
this election for the town, common and royalty of Charlotte- dule of special



voterforLegis- town in right of (here describe the property,) situate in
lative Council of the said town ; that the said property has been
for Charlotte- bona fide owned and possessed by me, for the period of twelve
mon and roy- months, from the day of now last past,
alty. (here insert the day of the teste of the writ of election;) that

I have not polled or given a vote at this election, either in this
polling division, or any other polling division, for any candi-
date for the said town and royalty.

A. B.
Sworn before me this day of

A. D., 18

I. K.,
Presiding officer for town and Royalty.

Notice to pre- To the presiding officer at the polling division in
siding officer. electoral district in County:

Sir ;

I hereby require you to record my vote for
A. B.

SCHEDJLE

Of special vote of elector claiming to vote as a freeholder or
Schedule. leaseholder, or partly freeholder or partly leaseholder, for

the election of any member or members to serve in the
Legislative Council of this Island, for any electoral district
wherein such property is situated.

Form of sche- I, A. B., of in County, in Prince Edward
(ulo of a spe- Island, do swear that I am by law, qualified to vote at this
cial voter for election, for the electoral district of
any° County, in right of and as owner of a freehold estate (or ativo Council
district where- leasehold estate, or of a freehold and leasehold estate, as the
in his property case may be,) consisting of acres, situate ut
is situate on township number (here describe situation,) and

of the value of one hundred pounds ; that the said property
(or properties as the case may be, has (or have) been owned
by me for the space of twelve calendar uonths, fron the
day of now last past, (here insert the day of
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the teste of the writ of election,) and that I have not polled or
given a vote at this election, either in this polling division or
any other polling division, for any candidate for the said elec-
toral district.

A. B.
Sworn before me this day

of A. n., 18

I. K.,
Presiding officer for polling division

in electoral district in County.

To the presiding officer at the polling division at in Notice to pre-
the electoral district for County: siding officer.

Sir ;

I hereby rquire you to record my vote for

A.B.

CAP. XI.

An Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act for establishing 5 WA, cap. 10.
a Court of Divorce in this Island, and for repealing a cer-
tain Act therein mentioned."

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

W HEREAS the Act of the General Assembly of the said Preamble.
Islaid, passed in the fifth year of the reign of his late

Majesty, King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for es-
tablishing a Court of Divorce in this Island, and for repealing
a certain Act therein mentioned," contains no provision com-
pelling the sheriffs of the several counties to serve any cita-
tions, writs or orders, or to execute any process of contempt,
in case they should decline or refuse, when ordered or directed
by the said Court so to do : and whereas it is expedient that the
sheriffs of the several counties should execute the process of the
said Court, when required so to do: Be it therefore enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly:

I. That it .shall be the duty of the sheriffs in the several Sheriff to exe-
counties, to serve any citations, writs, orders or decrees, and te *-rits,&c.
to execute any process of contempt, or any other process of cort.
the said court, within their respective counties, that may be
sent to them for that purpose.
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Serifs &c to II. All sherifs, deputy sheriffs, jailors, constables, and
aid ai'd obe other officers shall be aiding, assisting and obeying the said
the court of Court, in the exercise of its jurisdiction, whenever reqùired
Divorce. so to do.

III. The common jail of the County of Queen's shall be
Queen's Coun- the prison of the said Court: provided always, that in case it
t vjail to ho the -
prison of rd shall be expedient, and it shall seem to the said Court that
court. the ends of justice require it, any prisoner of the Court may

be conmitted to the common jail of any County within which
Proviso. he may reside, in case the Court or the Lieutenant Governor

shall so order or direct.

CAP. XII.

An Act to amend the Act to amend the Law of Real Property.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

HEREAS it is deemed expedient to amend the Act
Pream1'1t. passed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of her

present Majesty Qucen Victoria, chapter fourteen, intituled
28 vie. cap. 1. " An Act to amend the Law of Real Property," by giving the

first section thereof a retrospective effect. Be it therefore
enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly:

corporeal ten- IThat all corporeal tenements and hereditanents shall,
ement. &., to as regards the conveyance of the immediate freehold thereof,
e deemed to before the passing of the said recited Act, be deemed to have

flant. lien in grant, as vell as in livery.

his Aet to be o II. This Act shall be taken to be and shall be read as part
deemea part of of the said recited Act, except and in so far as the same may
28vie. cap. 14. relate to any suit now pending in any Court of law or equity

within this Island.

CAP. XIii.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent the running at large of
Hogs within the town, common and royalty of Charlotte-
town, in so far as relates to the said royaty.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

$gr This Act has been printed in the second rolume of Private and Local
Acts.
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CAP. XIV.

An Act to authorise the Commissioner of Highways for dis-
trict number four, in Queen's County, to place a gafe at
the northern extremity of certain roads therein mentioned.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

«i This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XV.
See, also, 30

An Act to authorise the establishment of an additional Small Vie. cap, 4 , and

Debt Court in Prince County. 27 Vie. cap. 16.

[Passed May 11, 1866 1

B E ià enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. After the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the A Small Debt

Lieutenant Governor in Coundil to constitute and appoint acponte fan additional Small Debt Court in Township number Eight, township 8.
in Prince County, and to declare the precise locality in which
the same shall be holden, and the day of each month on which
the same shall hold its sittings, and to appoint to such Court
three Judges or Commissioners to adjudicate in such Court,
which Court shall have jurisdiction only within Prince County,
except as in the cases mentioned in the first hereinafter recited
Act.

IL. The Court to be appointed or constituted by virtue of
this Act, shall exercise and have the same jurisdiction and Jurisaietion
powers in all respects as the Courts already established, and andh courto
having jurisdiction under and by virtue of the Act of the
twenty-third year of the reign of her present Majesty, chapter
sixteen, intituled " An Act relating to the recovery of Small 23 vie. cap. 16.
Debts and to répeal certàin Acts therein' mentiòned," and of
all Acts in amendment thereof, as fully, to all intents and
purposes, as if the same had been established 'under the said
recited Act, or other Act in amendment thereof.
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CAP. XVI.

28 vie. cap. . An Act to amend an Act to repeal the Act relating to the
Oyster Fisheries in this Island, and to make other pro-
visions in lieu thereof.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

IHEREAS it is deemed expedient to amend the Act
Proamble. WVpassed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of her

present Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter thirteen, intituled
"An Act to repeal the Act relating to the Oyster Fisheries
in this Island, and to male other provisions in lieu thereof:"
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly:

I. That nothinc in the said recited Act contained shall
Thko nit t£' prejudice the right of any person to take from any river,
from any river whether within the boundaries of any oyster fishery, which,
not to o pre- under the said recited Act shall have been, or may be created
taicenbya"n- or granted, or otherwise, any mud, mussels, or mud mixed

in the A with shells of any description, bonafide intended for the pur-
28th Vie. cap. pose of manure, to be used within this Island, or to dredge,

3 scour, cleanse, or improve any navigable river or rivers, within
this Island, although some of the oysters or oyster brood
should be thereby unavoidably taken, removed or disturbed.

Mode a .d time II. The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall, in all
of an ine cases, have the power and is hereby required, on application
oyster fiashery of the present grantee or grantees, within six months alter
g"nts. the passing of this Act, to cancel or revoke any grant or grants
compensation which nay have been issued under the provisions of the said
to grantees. recited Act, by paying compensation to the person or persons

whose grant or grants shall be so cancelled or revoked-such
compensation to be fixed by three Commissioners, to be ap-
pointed by the Lieutenant governor in Council, for the pur-
pose of estimating and fixing the damage which the grantee
or grantees, in such case, shall have suffered.

.roviso for an III. Provided always, that every such giantee who may
°ea rna feel aggrieved by the decision or award of the Commissioners

awara of com- to be appointed in manner and for the purpose aforesaid,
missioners. shall and may appeal therefrom to the Supreme Court of

Judicature, in manner prescribed by law for appeals in mat-
ters of Small Debts (the notice of appeal in every such case,
to be served on the Attorney General, or, in his absence, on



the Solicitor General; and the Supreme Court, on hearing
such appeal, may annul, vary, increase or limit the amount of
the award to such Commissioners, as aforesaid, as to such
Court shall seem just and proper; provided also, that the
decision or judgment of the said supreme Court of Judica-
ture shall not be deemed to deprive the grantee or grantees
of the right which, according to the laws or regulations in
force in this Colony, he or they would be entitled to, of an
appeal to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and ber
Majesty's Council.

Riepeals 22d
IV. The twenty-second section of the said recited Act shall sec. of 2s Vic.

be, and the same is hereby repealed. cap. 13.

V. This Act shall be taken to be, and shall be read as This Act to he

part of the said recited Act. 2> Vie.cli.13.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to continue and amend a certain Act therein men- ý2 vie. cap. 6.

tioned.
(Passed May 11, 10.

W IEREAS the Act of the twenty-third year of the reign >reamible.
of her present Majesty, chapter six, intituled " An Act

to authorize the appointment of a harbor and ballast master
for Hillsborough Bay, and that part of the port of Charlotte-
town, not within the control of the City Council," will shortly
expire, and it is deemed advisable to continue and amend the
same. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. That from and after the passing of this Act, so much 1tarbor & bal-

of the first section of the hereinbefore recited Act as defines l.st iasters

the amount to be paid annually to the person holding the x 170. an-
appointment of harbor and ballast master, under the provi- nlually.
sions of the said recited Act, shall be, and the same is hereby
repealed; and, instead of the sum therein naraed, there shall
be paid annually, out of the moneys in the public treasury, to
the person holding such appointment, as aforesaid, the sumn
of seventeen pounds and ten shillings for his services.
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IL. The said recited Act of the twenty-third Victoria,
The Act 23d chapter six, as amended by this Act, shall be, and the same
Vic. cap. (, is hereby continued for the space of five years from the pass-i'ontinueû as in heefy "~'" ~ "~"' eso
amended for ing hereof, and from thence to the end of the then next session
5 years. of the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to carry into effect certain unexecuted agreements
inade by the late John Hodges Winsloe, Esquire, deceased,
for the sale and leasing of certain parts of his Estate in this
Colony.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

;4r This Act has been printed in the second volume of Privato and Local
Acts.

CAP. XIX.

An Act in addition to and in further amendment of the Land
Purchase Act.

[Passed May 11, 1860.]

W HEREAS it is deemed advisable to give the Lieutenant
Governor in Council power further to increase the

Preamble. amount of money authorized to be loaned for the purchase of
lands in and by the twelfth section of the Act passed in the
sixteenth year of the reign of her present Majesty, chapter
eighteen: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly:

I. That in addition to the sum or loan of thirty thousand
Authorizes an* pounds mentioned in the said twelfth section of the above
additional sum recited Act, as well as in addition to the sum of ten thousand
of £110,000 to,
be loanei n- pounds directed to be loaned by the Act of the twenty-third
der the provi- year of the reign of ber present Majesty, chapter twenty-five,
sionsof theAct it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council, to

6th Vi. cap. authorize and direct the treasurer of this Island to borrow
and receive from any person or persons, bodies corporate or
politic, the further sum of one hundred and ten thousand
pounds of lawful money of this Island for the like purposes,
and under and subject to the same rules, conditions and en-



actments as are prescribed in the said first hereinbefore recited
Act of the sixteenth Victoria, chapter eighteen, and of ail
Acts in amendment thereof.

IL. In any purchases of lands under the authority of the e, of inter-
said first hereinbefore recited Act, and of all Acts in amend- est.

ment thereof, the debentures which may be issued for raising
the purchase money for the same, may for one half of tihe said
purchase money, bear interest at the rate of six pounds, per
centum, per annurn, and for the other balf at the rate of five
pounds, per centum, per annum, as provided by the thirteenth
section of the said first hereinbefore recited Act.

III. The debentures to bc issued in future under the au- Debentures

thority of the said first recited Act, and of all Acts in amend- " 1 issued
ment thereof, may be for any sum not exceeding three thous- ceeinig Do00
and pounds, and not less than fifty pounds, anything in the nor less than
nineteenth section of the said recited Act of the sixteenth •

Victoria, chapter eighteen, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. X X.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Swine within the
town and Royalty of Princetown.

[Passed May 11,

r This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XXI.

An Act relating to the office of Solicitor General of this
Island.

[Passed 3May 11, 1800;.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of of this Act, there shall be
1 .,Salary of Soli-allowed and paid unto the Solicitor General of this Island, for r or son-

the time being, as and for the salary of that office, the sum te be £200 per
of two hundred pounds, of lawful current money of this annum.
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Island, per annum, instead of one hundred pounds as pre-
scribed in and by the second section of the Act made and
passed in the sixteenth year of the reign of ber present Ma-
jesty Queen Victoria, chapter three, the sane to be in lieu of
all fees of office, charges, allowances and emoluments, paid or
payable by the government of this Island to the Solicitor
General, on accourt of Crown prosecutions, or for opinions,
or for any other miscellaneous services performed by him for
the government in his official capacity, and such salary shall
be paid quarterly, as and in manner provided by the fourth
section of the said recited Act.

Repeals 2d sec. II. The second section of the said recited Act of the six-
of 16 Vie. cap. teenth Victoria, chapter three, shall be, and the same is here-

by repealed.

CAP. XXII.

Repealed by An Act further to amend the Act for the establishment of a
31 Vie.ca.24. Bank of Savings in Prince Edward Island.

jPassed May 11, 1866.]

*t* This Act and all other Acts at the time in force regulating the Bank of
Savings have been repealed and consolidated by the Act 31 Victoria, chapter 24.

C A P. XXIII.

See 30 Vic. An Act to exempt property belonging to her Majesty, or to
cap. 12. the Government of this Island, from duties or assessments.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, all lands, tene-
Exempts all ments and hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, belong-
Crown or ing to her Majesty, her heirs or successors, or to the govern-
Government ment of this Island, shall be exempt from all rates, duties,lands, &co., from
assessment or imposts and assessments whatsoever, whether the same be
duties, &c- imposed on such real and personal estate, as aforesaid, by any

Statute of this Island, or by any by-law of any corporate
body, or otherwise, howsoever.
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IL. When any goods or chattels shall have been taken pos- Affidavit
session of, or distrained fr" non ayment of rates, duties, im- wtohe ro-ed
posts or assessments, by , iy officer belonging to the customs, perty belongs
impost or excise office, or by any collector, bailiff or other to Crown, &c,
officer in the employ of the Government, or belonging to any
corporation duly empowered to levy rates or assessments,
the same shall be delivered up to the person entitled to re-
ceive them, upon his making affidavit that the same are really
and bona fide the property of Her Majesty, her heirs or succes-
ors, or the property of the Government of this Island.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Souris Bank.

[ Passed May 11, 1866.]

*** This Act not having been acted upon within one year after the passing
thereof, is deemed to have expired, and therefore has not been reprinted.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to incorporate the Western Bank.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

* *. This Act not having been acted upon within one year after the passing
thereof, -is deemed to have -expired, and therefore has not been reprinted.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Ministers and Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Church of Cascumpec.

[Passed May 11, 1966.

D&", This'Act bas been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to amend the Act relating to the Presbyterian Church
at Valleyfield.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

C This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.
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CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Minister and
Elders of St. John's Church in the district of Belfast.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

O;r This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAlP. XXIX.

Amended by An Act to consolidate and amend the laws relating to the con-
so Vie. cap. 17. veyance and transfer of real and personal Property vested in

mortgages and trustees.

fPassed May 11, 1866.]

Preamble. THEREAS it is expedient to amend the laws relating toW the conveyance and transfer of real and personal estate
vested in mortgages and trustees. Be it therefore enacted by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. Whereas it is expedient to define the meaning in which
certain words are hereinafter used, it is declared that the seve-
ral words hereinafter named are herein used and applied in the
manner following respectively, that is to say: The word

Defines the "lands " shall extend to and include manors, messuages, tene-
meaning of ments and hereditaments, corporeal or incorporeal, of every
certain words. tenure or description, whatever may be the estate or interest

therein.

Word "stock." II. The word " stock" shall mean any fund, annuity or se-
curity, transferable in books kept by any company or society
established, or to be established, or transferable by deed alone,
or by deed accompanied by other formalities, and any shares
or interest therein.

III. The word " seized " shall be applicable to any vested
Word "seized." estate for life, or of a greater description, and shall extend to

estates at law and in equity, in possession or in futurity in any
lands.

IV. The word " possessed " shall be applicable to any vest-
Word "pos- ed estate less than a life estate at law or in equity in posses-
seeeod." sion or in expectancy in any lands.
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V. The words "contingent riglit," as applied to -lands, Words "con-
shall mean a contingent or executory interest, or possibility tingent right."
coupled with an interest, whether the object of the gift or
limitation of such interest or possibility be or be not ascer-
tained, also a right of entry, whether immediate or future,
and whether vested or contingent.

VI. The words " convey" and " conveyance" applied to any words I con-
person, shall inean the execution by such person of every ne- vey and con-
cessary or suitable assurance for conveying or disposing to voyance.
another, lands whereof such person is seized or entitled to a
contingent right, either for the whole estate of the person
conveying or disposing, or for any less estate, together with
the performance of all forhalities required by law to the vali-
dity of such conveyance, including the acts to be performed
by married women and tenants in tail in accordance with the
provisions of the Acts of the General Assembly of the said
Island relating thereto, and including also surrenders and
other acts which a tenant of customary or copyhold lands can
himself perform preparatory to or in aid of a complete assur-
ance of such customary or copyhold lands.

VII. The words " assign" and " assignment" shall mean Words "assign
the execution and performance by a person of every necessary and "assign-
or suitable deed or act for assigning, surrendering, or other- ment."
wise transferring lands of which such person is possessed,
either for the whole estate of the person so possessed, or for
any less estate.

VIII. The word.." transfer" shall mean the execution and word "trans-
performance of every deed and act by which a person entitled fer."
to stock can transfer such stock from himself to another.

IX. The word " Chacdellor" shall mean as well the Chan- Word "chan-
cellor of the Court of Chancery for-the said Island, as the Master cellor."
of the Rolls, acting in and about any manner or thing, which
under the provisions of any statute either of them are required
to act.

X. The word "trust" shall not mean the duties incident Word trust."
to an estate conveyed by way of mortgage, but with this ex-
ception, the words "trust" and " trustee" shall extend to and
include implied and constructive trusts, and shall extend to
and include cases where the trustee has some beneficial estate
or interest in nthe subject of the trust, and shall extend to and
include the duties incident -to the office of personal represen-
tative of a deceased person.
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Word Il na- hXI. The word " lunatic" shall mean any person who shall
have been found to be a lunatic upon a commission of enquiry
in the nature of a writ de lunatico inquirendo.

Expression XII. The expression "person of unsound mind" shall
a of un- mean any person, not an infant, who, not being found to be a

sound mind." lunatic, shall be incapable, from infirmity of mind, to manage
his own affairs.

XIII. The word " devisee" shall, in addition to its ordinary
signification, mean the heir of a devisee and the devisee of an
heir, and generally any person claiming an interest in the
lands of a deceased person, not as heir of such deceased per-
son, but by a title dependent solely upon the operation of the
laws concerning devise and descent.

Word *mot- XIV. The word " mortgage" shall be applicable to every
"°a. estate, interest or property in lands, or personal estate, which

would, in a Court of equity, be deemed merely a security for
money.

XV. The word " person," used and referred to in the mas-
Wo° "pe® culine gender, shall include a female as well as a maie, and

shall include a body corporate.

XVI. And generally, unless the contrary shall appear
singular num- from the context, every word importing the singular number
berwhen to in- only shall extend to several persons or things, and every word
clude the plua- th
cuade he Inimporting the plural number shall apply to one person or

thing, and every word importing the masculine gender only
shall extend to a female.

XVII. That when any lunatic or person of unsound mind
Lunatie trus- shall be seized or possessed of any lands, upon any trust, or
tee, order for by way of mortgage, it shall be lawful for the Chancellor to
of land in his make an order that such lands he vested in such person or
name. persons in such manner and for such estate as he shall direct,

and the order shall have the same effect as if the trujstee or
mortgagee had been sane, and had duly executed a convey-
ance or assignment of the lands in the same manner for the
said estate.

Lunatig XVIII. That when any lunatic or person of unsound mind.
tingent right~ shall be entitled to any contingent right in any lands upon
to lands upon any trust, or by way of mortgage, it shall be lawful. for the
trust, how re3 Chancellor to make an order wholly releasing such lands from
leased. such contingent right, or disposing of the same to such per-

son or persons as the Chancellor shall direct; and the order
shall have the same effect as if the trustee or mortgagee had
been sane, and had duly executed a deed so releasing or dis-
posing of the contingent right.
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XIX. That when any lunatic or person of unsound mind Stock or chose
shall be solely entitled to any stock, or to any chose in action in action.mort-
upon any trust, or by way of mortgage, it shall be lawful for gaged to or

the Chancellor to make an order vesting in any person or per- standing in
nan of luna-sons the right to transfer such stock, or to receive the divi- tic how ordor-

tends or income thereof, or to sue for and recover such chose ed.
in action, or any interest in respect thereof ; and when any
person or persons shall be entitled jointly with any lunatic or
person of unsound mind to any stock or chose in action upon
any trust or by way of mortgage, it shall be lawful for the
said Chancellor to make an order vesting a right to transfer
such stock, or to receive the dividend or income thereof, or to
sue for and recover such chose in action, or any interest in
respect thereof, either in such person or persons so jointly
entitled as aforesaid, or in such last mentioned person or per-
sons, together with any other person or persons the said Chan-
cellor may appoint.

XX. That when any stock shall be standing in the naine Lunatic repre-
of any deceased person whose personal representative is a sentative of a
lunatic or person of unsound mmd, or when any chose m son, how stoec
action shall be vested in any lunatic or person of unsound in his name to

mind, as the personal representative of a deceased person, it be transferred.

shall be lawful for the Chancellor to make an order vesting
the right to transfer such stock, or to receive the dividends
or income thereof, ·or to sue for and recover such chose in
action, or in any interest in respect thereof, in any person or
persons he may appoint.

XXI. That when any infant shall be seized or possessed Infant trustes
of any lands, upon any trust or by way of mortgage, it shall or mortgagee.
be lawful for the Court of Chancery to make an order, vesting Ode o chan-
such land in such person or persons, in such manner and for tee ianas in
such estate as the said Court shall direct; and the order shall bis name to
have the same effect as if the infant trustee or mortgagee had other persons.
been twenty-one years of age and had duly executed a con-
veyance or assignment of the lands in the saine manner for
the same estate.

. XXII. That when any infant shall be entitled to any con- Infant trustee
tingent right in anIlands, upon any trust, or by way of entitled to any
mortgage, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery to ight la lands,
make an order wholly releasing such lands from such contin- or mortgage
gent right, or disposing of the saie to such person or persons estate how to
as the said Court shall direct; and the order.shall have the same he transferrea.

effect as if the infant had been twenty-one years of age, and
had duly executed a deed so releasing or disposing- of the
contingent right.
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XXIII. That when any person solely seized or possessed
Trusteo of of any lands upon any trust, shall be out of the jurisdiction of
lands out of the Court of Chancery, or cannot be found, it shall be lawful
jurisdiction of
Court, & ý for the said Court to make an order vesting such lands in
to proceed. such person or persons in such manner and for such estate as

the said Court shall direct; and the order shall have the saine
effect as if the trustee had duly executed a conveyance or
assignment of the lands in the saine manner and for the saine
estate.

Joint tnant XXIV. That when any person or persons shall be seized
of lands, c. or possessed of any lands, jointly with *a person out of the
out of jurisdic- jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery, or who cannot be found,
tion of Court, it shall be lawful for the said Court to make an order vesting
Court May the lands in the person or persons so jointly seized or posses-maake order,

sed, or in such last mentioned person -or persons, together
with any other person or persons in such manner and for such
estate as the said Court shall direct; and the order shall have
the same effect as if the trustee out of the jurisdiction, or who
cannot be found, had duly executed a conveyance or assiga-
ment of the lands in the same manner for the saine estate.

XXV. That when any person solely entitled to a con-
tine f e n~ tingent right in any lands, upon any trust, shall be out of the
when out of jurisdiction of the Court of Charcery, or cannot be found, it
jurisclietion of shall be lawful for the said Court to make an order wholly
Courtproceed- releasing such lands from such contingent right, or disposingings thereupon of the saine to sucli person or persons as the said Court shall

direct; and the order shall have the same effect as if the
trustee had duly executed a conveyance so releasing or dis-
posing of the contingent right.

XXVI. That when any person, jointly entitled with any
Joint trustee other person or persons to a contingent right in any lands
seized of con-
tingent right, upon any trust, shall be out of the jurisdiction of the Court of
when out of Chancery, or cannot be found, it sha be lawful for the said
jurisdiction, Court to make au order disposing of the contingent right of
order to dis-
pose of sucli the person out of the jurisdiction, or who cannot be found, to
right, how the person or persons so jointly entitled as aforesaid, or to
made. such last mentioned persoi or persons, together with any

other person or persons ; and the order shall have the saine
effect as if the trustee out of the jurisdiction, or who cannot
be found, had duly executed a conveyance so releasing or dis-
posing of the contingent right.

Survivor, XXVII. That where there shall have been two or more
where doubt- persons jointly seized or possessed of any lands upon any trust,
tenants in and it shall be uncertain which of such trustees was the sur-
trust. vivor, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery to make
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an order vesting such lands in such person or persons in such
manner and for such estate as the said Court shall direct
and the order shall have the saie effect as if the survivor of
such trustees had duly executed a conveyance or assignment
of the lands in the same manner for the saie estate.

XXVIIT. That where any one or more person or persons T7rutee last
shall have -een seized or possessed of any lands upon any scized, where

shah nt ~ to truste douitful wlic-trust, and it shall not be known as to the trustee last known theile bc dead
to have been seized or possessed, vhether he be living or dead, or living.
it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery to make an order
vesting such lands in such person or persons, in such manner,
and for such estate as the said Court shall direct; and the
order shall have the same effect as if the last trustee had duly
executed a conveyance or assignment of the lands in the same
manner for the same estate.

XXIX. That when any person, seized of any lands uPon Trustee dying
any trust, shall have died intestate as to such lands, without intestate with-
an heir, or shall have died, and it shall not be known who is out anheir, &c.
his heir or devisee, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chan- ordr to °cmaeto vest
cery to make an order vesting such lands in such person or land.
persons, in such manner and for such estate, as the said Court
shall direct; and the order shall have the saine effect as if the
heir or devisee of such trustee had duly executed a conveyance
of the lands in the saie nanner for the same estate.

XXX. That when any lands are subject to a contingent Contingent
right in an unborn person, or class of unborn persons, who, right in per-
upon coming into existence, would, in respect thereof, become soe"r"'
seized or possessed of such lands upon any trust, it shall be made to dis-
lawful for the Court of Chancery to make an order which charge such
shall wholly release and discharge such lands from such con- 'igkt.
tingent right in such unborn persons, or class of unborn per-
sons, or to make an order which shall vest in any person or
persons the estate or estates which such unborn person, or
class of unborn persons would, upon coming into existence, be
seized or possessed in such lands.

XXXIIL That when any person to whom any lands have Where mort-
been conveyed by way of mortgage shall have died without gage Money

lias licou duly
having entered into the possession or into the receipt of the paid, after
rents and profits thereof, and the money due in respect. of -death of mort-
such mortgage shall have been paid to a person entitled to gage, Court of

Catnetoe esnsa osn Chancery mayreceive the saie, or such last mentioned person shall consent make order, &C
to an order for the reconveyance of such lands, then, in any
of the following cases it shall be lawful for the Court of Chan-
cery to make an order vesting such lands in such person or ·
persons in such manner and for such estate as the said Court
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When heir of shall direct, that is to say:-when an heir or devisee of such
inlortgyagee Ont
of juriSdictioul. Mortgagee shall be out of the jurisdiction of the Court of

Wlicni hei or Chancery. or cannot be found; when an heir or devisce of
"evI or such mortgagee shall, upon a demand by a person entitled to

mortgagee r- require a conveyance of such lands, or a duly authorised agent
fuses in writ- of such last mentioned person have stated in writing that he
ing to con"y. will not convey the same, or shall not convey the same for the

space of twenty-eight days next after a proper deed for con-
veying such lands shall have been tendered to him by a per-
son entitled as aforesaid, or a duly authorized agent of such

Uncertainty last mentioned person; when it shall be uncertain which of
of survivor. several devisees of such mortgagee was the survivor; when it
Uncertainty shall be uncertain as to the survivor of several devisees of such
whether heir mortgagee, or as to the heir of such mortgagee, whether heof Mortgacc
livingor eaM . be living or dead; when such mortgagee shal have died in-

Deathof mort- testate as to such lands, and without an heir, or'shall have
gagee without died, and it shall not be known who is his heir or devisee;
heir. and the order of the said Court of Chancery, made in any
oracr of Court one of the foregoing cases shall have the saine effect as if the
of Chancery heir or devisee, or surviving devisee, as the case may be, had
same effect as duly executed a conveyance or assignment of the lands in the
iacon eancoe same manner and for the same estate.
cuted.

XXXIV. That in every 2ase when the Chancellor or the
Court of Court of Chancery shall, under the provisions of this Act, be
Chancery, if enabled to make an order having the effect of a conveyance orit be deemed
more conve- assignment of any lands, or having the effect of a release or
nient, in place disposition of the contingent right of any person or persons
of making an born or unborn, it shall also be lawful for the Chancellor or
vrder may mÃo the Court of Chancery, as the case may be, should it be deemed
an order ap- more convenient, to make an order appointing a person to
pointing a per- convey or assign such lands or release or dispose of such con-

tgent right ; and the conveyance or assignment, or release or
disposition of the person so appointed, shall, when in confor-
mity .with the terms of the order by which he is appointed,
have the same effect in conveying or assigning the lands, or
releasing or disposing of the contingent right, as an order of the
Chancellor or the Court of Chancery would, in the particular
case, have had under the provisions of this Act; and in every

Effect of con- case where the Chancellor or the Court of Chancery siall, under
veyance so the provisions of this Act, be enabled to make an order, vest-

ing in any person or persons the right to transfer any stock
transferable in the books of any joint stock or other company
or society established, or to be established; it shall also be
lawful for the Chancellor, or the Court of Chancery, if it be
deemed more convenient, to make an order directing any
officer. of such joint stock, or other company or society, at once
to transfer or join in transferring the stock to the person or
persons to be named in the order; and this Act shal be a full
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and complete indemnity and discharge to the joint stock or
other company, or societies, and their officers and servants, for
all acts done or permitted to be donc pursuant thereto.

XXXV. That when any person or persons shall be jointly Joint Trustees
entitled with any person out of the jurisdiction of the Court of of stock, &c.
Chancery, or who cannot be found, or concerning whon it juriliction f
shall be uncertain whether he be living or dead, to any stock the Court, or
or chose in act.on upon any trust, it shall be lawful for the nlot to e

fudCourt
said Court to make an order vesting the riglit to transfer such .y mako or-
stock, or to rceive the dividends or income thereof, or to sue dei, &c,
for or recover such chose in action, on any interest in respect
thereof, either in such person or persons so jointly entitled as
aforesaid, or «i such last mentioned person or persons, toge-
ther with any person or persons the said Court may appoint. Sole trustee of
And when any sole trustee of any stock or chose in action shall stock, &c.,
be out of the jurisdiction of the said Court, or cannot be found, ",en out of

jurisdiction of
or it shall be uncertain whether lie be living or dead, it shall Court, &c., or-
be lawful for the said Court to make an order vesting the right derto be made,
to transfer such stock, or to receive the dividends or income &C-

thereof, or to sue for and recover such chose in action, or any
interest in respect thereof, in any person or persons the said
Court may appoint.

XXXVI. That when any sole trustee of any stock or chose
in action shall neglect or refuse to transfer such stock, or to re- sole trustee cf
ceive the dividends or income thereof, or to sue for or recover who neglets
such chose in action, or any interest in respect thereof, accord- or refuses to
to the direction of the person absolutely entitled thereto, for the trasfer, &c.,
space of twenty-eight days next after a request in writing for days may
that purpose shall have been made to him by the person ab- make order,
solutely entitled thereto, it shall be lawful for 'the Court of &C-

Chancery to make an order vestiig the sole right to tranisfer
such stock, or to receive the dividends or income thereof, or
to sue for and -recover such chose in action, or any interest in
respect thereof, in such person or persons as the said Court
inay appoint.

XXXVIL .That when ony one of the trustees of any stock Where one of
or chose in action shal neglect or refuse to transfer such stock, several trus-
or to receive the dividends or income thereof, or to sue for or tees, &., shall

choe neglect or erecover such chose in action, according to the direction of the fuse to trans-
person absolutely entitled thereto, for the space of twenty- fer, &v., for 28
eight days next after a request in writing for that purpose days, Count

shall have been made to him or her by such person, it shall be na make or-

lawful for the Court of Chancery to make on order vesting the
right to transfer such stock, or to riseive the dividends or in-
comes thereof, or to sue for and recover such ohose in action in
the other trustee or trustees of the said stock or chose in ac-
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tion, or in any person or persons whom the said Court may
appoint jointly with such other trustee or trustees.

XXXVIII. That when aiy stock shall be standing in the
Stock standing sole naie of a deceased person, and his or her personal repre-

°n aolo " "a sentative shall be out of the jurisdiction of the Court of Chan-
person whose cery, or cannot be found, or it shall be uncertain whether such
representatire personql representative be living or dead, or such personal re-

- presentative shall neglect or refuse to transfer such stock, ortioei of Court, Z
&c., or negeets receive the dividends or income thereof, according to the direc-
&c., order then tion of the person absolutely entitled thereto, for the space of
to be made. twenty-eight days next after a request in writing for that pur-

pose shall have been made to him by the person entitled as
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery to make
an order vesting the right to transfer such stock, or to receive
the dividends or income thereof, in any person or persons
whom the said Court may appoint.

XXXIX. That when any order shall have been made, un-
Legal right to der any of the provisions of this Act, vesting the right to any
sock shal vat stock in any person or persons appointed by the Chancellor or
Fointe° 'b ~ the Court of Chancery, such legal'right shall vest accordingly;
Coutandtheir and thereupon the person or persons so appointed are hereby
r"quisitions authorized and empowered to execute all deeds and powers ofthon to he ornO-
j>lied with. attorney, and to performn all Acts relating to the transfer of

such stock into his or their own name or names or otherwise,
or relating to the receipt of the dividends thereof, to the ex-
tent and in conformity with the terms of such order ; and all
joint stock companies, and all companies and associations
whatsoever, and all persons, shall be equally bound and com-
pellable to comply with the requisitions of such person or per-
sons, so appointed as aforesaid, to the extent and in confor-
mity with the terms of such order as the said joint stock com-

Persons com- panies or such other companies, associations or persons would
plying with re- have been bound and compellable to comply with the requi-
isitiobnsoe sitions of the person in whose place such appointment shall

have been made, and shall be equally idemnified in complying
with the requisition of such person or persons, so appointed, as
they would have been idemnified in complying with the requi-
sition of the person in whose place such appointment shall
have been made; and after notice in writing of any such or-
der of the Chancellor or of the Court of Chancery, concerning
any stock shall have been given, it shall not be lawful for any
joint stock or other company or association whatever, or any
person having received such notice, to act upon the requisition of
the person in whose place an appointment shall have been
been made in any iatter whatever relating to the transfer of
such stock or the payments of the -dividends or produce
thereof,
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XL. That when any order shall have been made un- When the

der the provisions of this Act, either by the Chancellor or orer, the right
by the Court of Chancery, vesting the legal right to sue for or shali vest ac-
recover any chose in action, or any interest in respect thereof, cordingy, and
in any person or persons, such legal right shall vest accordingly, izedb°syau o-
and thereupon it shall be lawful for the person or persons so may take pro-
appointed to carry on, commence and prosecute, in his or their ceedings at
own name or names, any action, suit, or other proceedings at ty. or m eqm-
law or in equity for the recovery of such chose in action in the
same manner, in all respects, as the person in whose place an
appointment shall have been made could have sued for or re-
covered such chose in action,

XLI. That whensoever under any of the provisions of this Order respect-
Act an order shall be made either by the Chancellor or the ing copyhold
Court of Chancery, vesting any copyhold lands in any person lands.

or persons, and such order shall be made with the consent of
the lord or lady of the manor whereof such lands are holden,
then the lands shall, without any surrender or admittance in
respect thereof, vest accordingly ; and whenever under any of
the provisions of this Act, an order shall be made either by the
Chancellor or the Court of Chancery appointing any person or
persons to convey or assign any copyhold lands, it shall be law-
ful for such person or persons to do all acts and execute all in-
struments for the purpose of completing the assurance of such
lands; and all such acts and instruments so done and exe-
cuted shall have the sarne effect; and every lord or lady of a
manor, and every other person shall, subject to the customs of
the manor and the usual payments, be equally bound and com-
pellable to make admittance to such lands, and to do all other
acts for the purpose of completing the assurance thereof, as
if the person in whose place an appointment shall havé been
made, being free from any disability, had duly done and exe-
cuted such acts and instruments.

XLIL That when any diecree shall have been made by any Decree of
court of equity directing the sale of any lands for the payment Cour of chan-
of the debts of a deceased person, every person seized r posOsss ery where
ed of such lands, or entitled to a contingent right therein, as made for sale
heir, or under the will of such deceased debtor, shall be deem- oand for
ed to be so seized or possessed or entitled, as the case may be, debts of a de-
upon a trust within the meaning of this Act; and the Court of ceased person.

Chancery is hereby empowered to make an order wholly dis-
charging the contingent right under the will of such deceased
debtor of any unborn person.

XLIII. That when any decree shall be made by any court Where decree
of equity for the specific performance of a contract concern- made -for spe-
ing.any lands, or for the partition or exchange of any lands, or ci'e porin-
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ance of a con- generally when any decree shallbe made for the conveyance or
4 rat oi- for
pti assignnent of any lands either in cases arising out of the doc-
vhange. &c. trine of clection or otherwise, it shall be lawful for the said

court to declare that any of the parties to the said suit wherc-
(ourt nu in such decree is made, are trustees of such land, or any part

l.1are 1)1-te
trustecs with- thereof, within the meaning of this Act, or to declare concern-
in imeaning of ing the interests of unborn persons who might claim under
thlisn A or any party to the said suit, or under the will or voluntary set-
itets of 1,1- tlenient of any person, deceased, who was, during his lifetime,
bornil persois. a party to the contract or transactions concerning which such

decree is made, that such interests of unborn persons are the
interests of persons, who upon coining into existence, would
be trustces within the meaning of this Act, and thereupon it
shall be lawful for the said Chancellor, or the Court of Chan-
cery, as the case may be, to make such order or orders as to
the estates, rights and interests of such persons, born or un-
born, as the said Court or the said Chancellor might, under the
provisions of this Act, make concerning the estates and inter-
ests of trustees, -born or unborn.

XLIV. That it shall be lawful for the Chancellor, or the
Chancellor or Court of Chancery, to make declarations and give directions con-
Court nay cerning the manuer in which the right to any stock or chose in
give directionsb
as to exorcise action vested under the provisions of this Act, shall be exer-
of right to cised, and thereupon the person or persons in whom such right
stock, &c.svest- shall be vested shall be capable to obey such directions and de-
ed by this Act clarations by the same process as that by which other orders,

under this Act, are enforced.

XLV. That whenever it shall be expedient to appoint a new
When Court of trustee or new trustees, and it shall be found inexpedient, diffi-
Chancery nay cuit or impracticable so to do without the a9sistance of the
appoint a new Court of Chancery, it shall be lawful for the said Court of
trustee or new Chancery to make an order appointing a new trustee or newtrustees. y e o e

trustees, either in substitution for or in addition to any exist-
ing trustee or trustees.

Persons so ap-
pointodtohave XLVI. That the person or persons who, upon the rnaking
full powers as of such order as last aforesaid, shall be trustee or trustees,if appointedby shall have all the same rights and powers as he or they wouldvirtue of apo rs.
deerecof Court have had if appointed by decree in a suit duly instituted.

XLVII. That it shall be lawful for the said Court of Chan-
The order for cery, upon niaking any order for appointing a new trustee or
the appoint- new trustees, either by the same or any subsequent order, to
nient of a trus- direct that any lands, subsequent to the trust, shall vest in thetee Inay con-
tain directions person or persons who, upon the appointment, shall be the
for vesting trustee or trustees. for such estate as the Court shall direct, and
lands, &e- such order, shall have the same effect as if the person or per-

sons who, before such order, were the trustee or trustees (if any)
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had duly executed all proper conveyances and assigrnments of
such lands for such estate.

XLVIII. That it shall be lawf ai for the said*Court of Upon making
Chancery, upon making any order for appointing a new trus- such order, °
tee or new trustees, either by the same or by any subsequent or- Court may vest
der, to vest the right to call for a transfer of any stock, sub- ca, f ra --
ject to the trust, or to receive the dividends or income thereof, fer of Stock,
or to sue for or recover any chose in action, subject to the trust &c., il the:

or any interest in respect thereof in the person or persons who, t"ste
upon the appointment, shall be the trustee or trustees.

XLIX. That any such appointment by the Court, of new
trustees, and any such conveyance, assignment or transfer as of new"ts.s
aforesaid, shall operate no further or otherwise as a discharge not to operate
to any former or continuing trustee than an appointment of as a discharge

new trustees under auy power for that purpose contained in °r o

any instrument would have doue.

L. That an order under any of the hereinbefore contained Order for the
provisions for the appointment of a new trustee or trustees, or appointment of
concerning any lands, stock, or chose in action, subject to a trustee may

trust, may be made upon the application of any person bene- any person be.
ficially interested in such lands, stock, or chose in action, whe- nefieially in-
ther under disability or not, or upon the application -of any t°restcd, &c.
person duly appointed as a trustee thereof, and that an order,
under any of the provisions hereinbefore contaiied concerning As tolinds.
any lands, stock or chose in action, subject to a mortgage, may &c. by any per-

be made on the application of any person beneficially inter- 'n iterested

ested in the equity of redemption, whether under disability or redemuption.
not, or of any person interested in the moneys secured by such
mortgage.

LI. That when âny person shall deem himself entitled to To obtain or-
an order under any of the provisions herereinbefore contahied, der, statement
either from the Chancellor or from the Court of Chancery, it of facts to be
shall be lawful for him to exhibit, before any one of the' mas- fehibited be-

ters of the Court of Chancery, a statement of the facts where- fore maser
on such order is sought to be obtained, and adduce evidence
in support thereof, and if such evidence shall be ,satisfactory
to the said master, he shall, at the request of the person ad-
ducing such evidence, give a certificate, under his hand; of the who to grant
several material facts found by him to be true, andof his opinion a ertifcate.
that such person is. entitled to an order in the form set forth
in such certificate.

LII. That any person, who shall have obtainèd such cer- Certificate to
tificate, nay apply, by môtiori tolthe Court of Chanéry, or to entitie party
the Chancellor, for an order to the effect set foith 1î such der'
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for order from tificate, or for such other order as such person may deem him-
Court. self entitled to upon the facts found by the master.

LIII. That any person or persons, entitled in manner afore-
Persons enti- said, to apply for an order from the said court of chancery, or
tled to apply from the chancellor, may, should he think fit, present a peti-
for an order as tion, in the first instance, to the court of chancery, or to the
pab o chance, chancellor, for such order as he may deem hinself entitled to,
lor in the first and may give evidence, by affidavit or otherwise, in support of
ùistance. iuch petition before the said court or the chancellor, and may

serve such person or persons, with notice of such petition as lie
may deem entitled to service thereof.

LIV. That upon the hearing of any such motion or petition,
On the hear- it shall be lawful for the said 'court, or for the chancellor,
ing of the ap- should it be deemed necessary, to direct a reference to one of
plication,chan- the masters of the said court to enquire into any facts whichcellor, &c., may çdirect a refer- require such investigation; or it shall be lawful for the said
ence to a mas- court, or for the chancellor, to direct such motion or petition
ter. to stand over to enable the petitioner or petitioners to adduce

evidence, or further evidence, before the said court, or before
.the chancellor, or to enable notice or any further notice of such
motion or petition to be served upon any person or persons.

LV. That upon the hearing of any such motion or petition,
On hearing whether any certificate or report from the master shall
such applica- have been obtained or not, it shall be lawful for the court or
tion, cou or the chancellor to dismiss such motion or petition, with or with-a s out costs, or to mae an order thereupon in conformity with
motion. the provisions of this Act.

LVI. That whensoever in any cause or matter, either by the
When by ad- evidence adduced therein, or by the admissions of the parties,
mission or evi- or by a report of one of the masters of the court of chancery,dence adduc-t the facts necessary for an order under this Act shall appear toed, &c., Court.
may make or- such court to be sufficiently proved, it shall be lawful for the
der. said court, either upon the hearing of the suid cause, or of the

petition or motion in the said cause or matter, to make such
order under this Act.

LVII. That whenever any order shall be made under this
Order of Court Act, either by the chancellor or by the court of chancery, for
in certain the purpose of conveying or assigning any lands, or for the
elusestobe on- purpose of releasing or disposing of any contingent right, and
dence. such order shall be founded on an allegation of the personal

incapacity of a trustee or mortgagee, or on an allegation that
a trustee or the heir or devisee of a mortgagee is out of the
jurisdiction of the Court of Cliancery, or cannot be found, or
that it is uncertain which of several trustees, or which of seve-
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ral devisees of a mortgagee, was the survivor, or whether the
last trustee, or the heir or last surviving devisee of a mortgagee
be living or dead, or on allegation that any trustee or mort-
gagee has died intestate without an heir, or has died and it is
not known who is his heir or devisee, then, in any of such cases
the fact that the Chancellor or Court of Chancery has made
an order upon such an allegation, shall be conclusive evidence.
of the matter so alleged in·any Court of law or equity. upon
any question as to the legal validity of the order: provided Proviso as to
always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the Court reconveyance
of Chancery directing a reconveyance or reassignment of any nient~of "tui
lands conveyed or assigned by any order under this Act, or a lands.
redisposition of any contingent right conveyed or disposed of
by such order, and it shall be lawful for the said Court to Authority of
direct any of the parties to any suit concerning such lands, or cout a tno
contingent right, to pay any costs occasioned by the order orser impro-
under this Act, when the same shall appear to have been porly obtained

improperly obtained.

LVIII. That it shail be lawful for the Chancellor or the Power of Court
Court of Chancery to exercise the power herein conferred to extend to
for the purpose of vesting any lands, stock or chose in action Iands, &c., of
in the trustee or trustees of any charity or society over which any charity or
charity or society the said Court of Chancery would have
jurisdiction upon suit duly instituted, whether such trustee or
trustees shall have been duly appointed by any person con-
tained in any deed or instrument, or by the decree of the said
Court of Chancery, or by order made upon a petition to the
said Court under any statute authorizing the said Court to
make an order to that effect, in a summary way, upon petition.

LIX. That no lands, stock, or chose in action, vested in Attainder or
any person upon any trust, or by way of mortgage, or any conviction of
profits thereof, shall escheat or be forfeited to lier Majesty, c not usteek

ber heirs or successors, or to any corporation, lord or lady of forfeitare, &c.
a manor, or other person, by reason of the attainder or con-
viction for any offence of such trustee or mortgagee, but shall
remain in such trustee or mortgagee, or survivor to his or her
co-trustee, or descend or vest in his or her representative, as if
no such attainder or conviction had taken place.

LX. That nothing contained in this Act shall prevent the Forfeiture, &c.
escheat or forfeiture of any lands or personal estate vested in maytake effeot

any such trustee or mortgagee, so far as relates to any bene- as regards any
ficial interest therein, of any such trustee or mortgagee, but terest of trus-
such lands or personal estate, so far as relates to any such tee.
beneficial interest, shall be recoverable in the same manner
as if this Act had not been passed.
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Moneys in dis-- LXI. That when any infant or person of unsound mind
charge of lands shall be entitled to any money payable in discharge of any
&c, due to any lands, stock, or chose in action, conveyed, assigned, or trans-
infat or per- ferred under this Act, it shall be lawful for the person byson of unsounci
min!, how and whom such money is payable, to pay the samûe into the colo-
to whom pay- nial treasury, in such manner as shall or may be directed byable. the said Court of Chancery, in trust, in any cause then de-

,pending, concerning such monïey; or if there shall be no such
cause, to the credit of such infant.or person of unsound mind,
subject to the order or disposition of the said Court; and it
shall be lawful for the said Court, upon petition, in a sum-
mary way, to order any money so paid, to be invested in the
public funds, and to order payment or distribution thereof,
or payment of the dividends thereof, as to the said Court shall
seem reasonable; and the treasurer of the said Island, or his
deputy, who shall receive any such money, is hereby required
to give to the person paying the same, a receipt for such mo-
ney, and such receipt shall be an effectual discharge for the
money therein respectively expressed to have been received.

Pefendant LXII. That when in any suit commenced, or to be com-
trustee, 'when nenced, in the Court of Chancery, it shall be made to appear
n at found after to the Court, by affidavit, that diligent search and inquirydiietsearcli
to serve Pro b has been made after any person, made a defendant, who is
cess, court only a trustee, to serve him with the process of the Court, and
May proccod, that he cannot be found, it shall be lawful for the said Courtto hear and determine such cause, and to make such absolute

decree therein, against every person who shall appear to them
to be only a trustee, and not otherwise concerned or interested
in the matter in question, in such and the same manner as if
such trustee had been duly served with the process of the
Court, and had appeared and filed bis answer thereto, and
had also appeared by bis counsel and solicitor, at the hearing

Proviso. of such cause ; provided always, that no such decree shall
bind, affect, or in anywise prejudice any person against whom
the -ame shall be made, without service of process upon him
as aforesaid, his heirs, executors, or administrators, for, or in
respect of, any estate, right or interest, which such person
shall have, at the time of making such decree, for his own
use and benefit, or otherwise, than as a trustee, as aforesaid.

LXIII. That when any person shall, under the provisions
In applications of this Act, apply to one of the masters of the Court of Chan-
to master, cery, in the first instance, and adduce evidence for the pur-
wvhen lie May
order service pose of obtaining the certificate of such master, as a founda-
of such appli- tion for an order of the said Chancellor, or the Court of
cation, &c., and Chancery, it shall be lawful for the said master to order ser-
pay ent of vice of such application upon any person, and ·to dismisscost ofdismis-uch ch po y
Bal. such application, and to direct that the costs of any persons,
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consequent thereon, shal be paid by the person making the
same; and all orders of the master, under this Act, shall be
enforced by the same process as orders of the Court made in
any suit against a party therqto.

LXIV. That the Chancellor and the Court of Chancery Poweror Court
may order the costs and expenses of, and relating to, the generany as to

petitions, orders, directions, conveyances, assigaments, and osts in Pro-ceedinga under
transfers, to be made in pursuance of this Act, or any of them, this Act.
to be paid and raised out of, or from the lands or personal
estate, or the rents or produce thereof, in respect of which,
the same respectively, shall be made, or in such manner as
the said Chancellor or Court shall think proper.

LXV. That upon any petition being presented under this commission de
Act to the Chancellor, concerning a person of unsound mind, lunatico inqui-

it shall be lawful for the said Chancellor, should he so think endo, when to

fit, to direct that a commission, in the nature of a writ de Chancedor.
lunatico inquirendo, shall issue, concerning such person, and
to postpone making an order upon such petition until a return
shall have been made to such commission.

LXVI. That upon any petition under this Act being The making of

presented to the Chancellor, or to the Court of Chancery, it any order may

shàll; be lawful for the said Chancellor, or the said Court of bn°eti.on.
Chancery, to postpone making any order upon such petition, er's right be
until the right of the petitioner or petitioners shall have been declared by

declared, in a suit duly instituted for that purpose. suit.

LXVII. That in citing this Act in other Acts of the Ge- Titie of Act,
neral Assembly of this Island, and in legal instruments, and how to be cited.

in legal proceedings, it shall be sufficient to use the expression
"the Trustee Act, 1866."

LXVIII. That this Act shall come into operation on the Commence-
first day of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. ment of Act.

LXIX. That from and after the day when this Act shall Repealsformer
commence and take effect, al other Acts, and parts of Acts Acts where

contrary to, or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, °intary to

shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

*** Sections 31 and 32 of this Act have been repeaie:1 by 30 Via. cap. 17.
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OAP. X XX.

An Act to alter, add to, and amend the Act to incotporge
the Town of Charlottetown, and the Acts in amendment
thereof.

(Paèsed Mayý 11, 1866.]

D This Aet has been prin*e 1 in the second, volume of Priyte and Lcal
Acts.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to incorporate .the Minister and Trustees of Saint
Andrew's Church, Cardigan, Townàhip number fifty-three.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

This A.t lias been printed in the second volume of Private sad Local
Acts.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of Saint
Andrew's Church, Brackley Point Road, township thirty-
three.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

W This Açt bas been printed in the second,volume of Private ana Local

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Summerside Fishing Company.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

g This Act bas beep printed in thë .ecpnd volume of Pivgt pi oçal
Acts.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Mechanics' Fishing Company of
Charlottetown.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

gr This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local

Acts.



CAP, XXXV.

An Act to incorporate the Charlottetown Woollen Factory
Company.

[Passed May:11, 1866.]

tii This Act has been printed in the second volume Qf Private and Local -

Acts.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act -to incorporate the Grand Lodge of the British Order
of Good Templars of Prince Edward Island, and to provide
for the incorporation of the County and Primary Lodges
in connection therewith.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

Thie Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act for the regulation of BenefLt Building Societies.

[Passed May 11, 1866.]

WTHEREAS certain Societies, commonly called Building

Societies, have been established in different parts'of the
Unitéd Kingdoms of Great Britain, and in the Provinces of
1rjtish North Amerila, principally namongst the industrious
classes, fôr the purpose of raising, by small periodical sub.
scriptions, a fùnd tô assist the members thereof in obtaining
a small freehold or leasehold property; and it is expedient to
afford encouragement and protection to such societies, and the
property obtained therewith in this Island: Be it therefore
enated, by ihe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly:

I. "That it shall and may be lawful for any number ofper- Societies may
sons in this Island to form themselves into and establish be formed.
societies for the: purpose of raising, by the monthly or other
subscriptions of the several members of such societies, shares Vaineof sharea
not eícéeding the value of one huadred and fifty pounds for &c.,how raised.

each share.; sucht subscriptions not to exceed in the whole
twenty shillings per month for each share, or stock or fund,
for the purpose of enabling each member thereof to receivq objeot of aeo-
ont of the funds of: such society the amount or value of his ciation.

02
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or her share or shares therein, to erect or purchase one or
more dwelling house or dwelling houses, or other real or
leasehold estate, to be secured by way of mortgage to such
society until the amount or value of his or her . shares shall
have been fully repaid to such society, with the interest there-
on, and all fines and other payments incurre-1 in respect
thereof; and to and for the several members of such society,

Powertoframc fron time to time, to assemble together and to make, ordain
and anend and constitute sucli wholesome and proper rules and regula-
rufles, ilose tions for the government and guidance of the same as to the
filles, '~ major part of the members of such society, so assembled to-

gether shall seem meet, so as such rules sball not be repug-
nant to the express provisions of this Act and to the general
laws of this Island; and to impose and inflict such reason-
able fines, penalties and forfeitures upon the several members
of any such society who shall offend against any such rules, as
the members may think fit, to be respectively paid to such
uses for the benefit of such society, as such society, by such
rules, shall direct; and also, from time to time, to alter and
anend such rules as occasion shall require, or annul or repeal
the same, and to make new rules in lieu thereof, under such
restrictions as are in this Act contained: provided that no

No dividenui member shall receive, or be entitled to receive, from the funds
s-~ of such society, any interest or dividend, by way of annual, or

on withdrawal. other periodical profit, upon any shares in such society until
the amount or value of his or her share shall have been rea-
Iized, except on the withdrawal of such member, according to
the rules of such society then in force.

Il. It shall and niay be lawful to and for any such society,
The riles may in and by the rules thereof, to describe the form or forms of
prescrio conveyance, mortgage, transfer, agreement, bond, or other
struments. instrument which may be necessary for carrying the purposes

of the said society into execution, and which shall be specified
and set forth in a schedule to be annexed to the rules of such
society, and duly certified and deposited as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Two tran- There shall be made two transcripts, fairly written on
scripts of rules paper or parchment, of all rules made in pursuance of this
and amended Act, signed by three members, and countersigned by the. Se-
IU"Y4 cretary of any such society, (accompanied, in the case of an

alteration or amendment of 'rules, with an affidavit of the
Secretary or one of the officers of the said society, that the
provisions, of this Act have been duly complied with,) with
al convenient speed after the same shall be made, altered or
amended ; and so, from time to time, -after every making,

For thé Attor- altering or amending' thereof, shall be transmitted to her
ney ieneial. Majesty's Attorney General of this Island, for' the.purpose .of
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ascertaining whether the said rules of such siéty, or a1iera
tion or amendment thereof, are calculated to carry into efféet
the intention of the parties framing such rules, alteyations or
amendments, and are in conformity to law and to the provi-
sions. of this Act; and that the said Attorney General shall To ad .o
advise with the Secretary, if required, and shall give a certi- terao and
ficate on each of the said transcripts, that the same are in givo cortificato
conformity to la* and to the provisions. of this Act, or point
out in what part or parts the said rules are repugnant thereto,
and. that the Attorney General, for advising as aforesaid, and sf
perusing the rules or alterations, or amendments of the rules
of each respective society, and giving such certificates as
aforesaid, shall demand no further fee than the sum of one
guinea, which shall be defrayed by each society respectively;
and one of such transcripts, when certified by the Attorney
General, shall be.returned to the society, and the other of such dilorani of.s
transcripts shall be transmitted by the Attorney General to
the Supreme Court of Judicature, at Charlottetown, during
the term next after the time when such transcript shall have
been so certified as aforesaid; and the Justices of the said To bc confirm-
Supreme Court are hereby authorized and, required, uPon d by Supremo
motion of counsel, to allow and confirm the same; and such Court and filcd
transcript shall be filed by the prothonotary of the said Court,
with the records of the said Supreme Court in his cistody,
without .fee or reward-; and that all rules, alterations 'and certified rules
amendments thereof,.fromn the time when the same Siall bc to bind society.
certified by the Attorney General, shall be binding on the
several members and officers of -the said society, and all per-
sons having interest therein.

IV. In case the Attorney General shall refuse to certify On refusing to
ail or any of the rules, so to be submitted for his perusal and certify, rules
examination, it shall then be lawful for any such society to "Y bo mb-

submit the same to the said Supreme Court, together with ciety to Su-
the .reasons assigned by the Attorney General, in writing, for preme Court.
any such rejection or disapproval of any one or more such
rules ; and that the said Supreme Court shall and may, if
deemed fit, confirm and allow the same, notwithstanding any
such rejection or disapproval by the Attorney General.

V. The Attorney General shall be entitled to no further Attorney Ge-
fee for or in respect of any alteration or amendment of any nera's further
rules upon which one fee bas been already paid to the Attor- fee-
ney General, within the period of three years; provided also,
that' if any rules, alterations or amendments are sent to the
Attorney General, accompanied with an affidavit of being a
copy of any rules or alterations or amendments of the rules of
any other society which shall have been already enrôlled un-
der -the provisions of this- Aet, the Attornëy. General dail
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certify and return the same, as aforesaid, without being enti-
tied to any fee for such certificate.

Miles must bo VI. No such society, as aforesaid, shall have the benefit
enteredinbook of this Act unless all the rules for th? management thereof
to be kept by shall be entered in a book to be kept by the Secretary of such
Secretary and society, and which book shall be open at all seasonable timesopen to meni-
bers' inspec- for the inspection of the members of such society; but, never-
tion. theless, nothing contained herein shall extend to prevent any
Nothingtopre- alteration in or amendment of any such rules, so entered or
vent amend- transmitted and flled as aforesaid, or repealing or annulling
monts, the same, or any of them, in the whole or in part, or making

any new rules for the managemernit of such society, in such
manner as by the rules of such society shall,- from time to
time, be provided ; but such new rules, or such alterations in

But not to be or amendments of former rules, or any order annulling or
in force, until, repealing any former rules, in the whole or in part, shall not

be in force until the same respectively shall be entered in
such book, as aforesaid, and certified, when necessary, by the
Attorney General, and until a transcript thereof shall be
transmitted to the Supreme Court, as aforesaid, and the Pro-
thonotary shall file and certify the same as aforesaid.

VII. All rules from time to time made and in force for
And so enterea the management of such society as aforesaid, and duly enteredand conflrmed
by Supreme in such book, as aforesaid, and co4firmed by the said Supreme
Court, to be Court as aforesaid, shall be binding on the several members
binding. and officers of such society, and the several contributors

thereto and representatives, all of.whom shall be deemed and
taken to have full notice thereof, by such întry and con-
tribution as aforesaid; and the entry of such rules in such

What copies, book as aforesaid, or the. transcript thereof, transmitted fo the
&c., to be evi- said Supreme Court, and;filed witþ the Prothonotary thereof,
denes. as aforesaid, or a true copy of such trancript examnined with

the original, and proved to be a.true, eopy, shall be received
as evidence of such rules respectivçly in all cases; and no

No legal pro- legal process whatever shall be brought or allowed to remove
cess to remove any such rules into any Court of Îaw or. equity withim this
rules into any Island; and every copy of any such transcript, transmitted
Court. and filed as aforesaid, shall be made without fee or reward,

except the actual expense of making such copy.

VIII. No rule, confirmed by the Supreme Court, as afore-
Confirmed said, shahl be altered, rescinded or repealed, unless at a gene-
rlered niy ral meeting of the members of such: society, as afôresaid, coi-
by special vened by public notice, written or printed, signed by the
general meet- Secretary or President of such society, in pursuance of, a
ing. requisition for that purpose by seven or -more of the members

of such society; wLich said requisition and notice shaU be
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pûbliay eadi at the two usual ieetingi ofi such society; to be
'held:next before such general reeting, for the puirpose of such
iterati&n or repealý .anless a. committee of such members

'shall have ,beenonominated for that pufrpose at a:general meet-
.ing of the members:of such society, convened in ïnaùnerafore-
,said; in, which ease such comrittee shall hàve the like power
to inake such alterations or repeal, and unless such alterations
or, repeal shall be made with the concurrence and approbation Orspeciallyap-
of three-fourths of the members of. Auch society-then and, there miOeteco
presenti or by the like proportion of Isuch committee as afore-
said, if any shall have been nominated for that purpose.

IX. The rules of every society formed urider the authority Ruls ta, sp-
of thi§: Act, shall specify the place or places at which it is city places to
inténded sùch society ahall hold its meetiings, and certain hold Society',
iwvisions with r ë-pect to the poWers and duties of the mem- ""ing.
béts at laâge, and of such committees or officers as may be
appointed for the management of the affairs of such society ;
provided always, that it shall and may be lawful for any suich
society to alter their. place or places of meeting when.ever they How such
màiy cghsider it necessi-y, ulpon giving notice theréof in writ- places ta bc

altered.
ing to th' Sdp-eme Court during the next term before or
a tër sich' removal, -and signed by the Secretary or other
prinicipal officer, and also by three or more of the, members of
'the said society; and which said notice shall be filed in like
'ffiùe- as is héréinbefore directed concerning the said rules,
o the altèrations or amendments.

. That every such society shall and may, froin time to Society may
time, at any of their usual meetings, or by their committëe, appoint its

if any such shall be appointed for that society, eleét and c
appoint such person into the office of trùsteê, president, secre-
tary, surveyor or treasurer of such society. as they shall think
proper, and also shall and may, from time to time, elect and
appoint *uch other officers as shall be deemed necessary to
'carry into execution the purposes of such society for such
space of timeé, and fôr such purposes aÉ shall be fixed and
established by the rles of such society, and from time to time Fil vacancies,
to elect and 'appoint others in the room of those who shall vacate &c-
or-die; and such trustee, treasurer, and all and every other
officer or other person whatever, who shall be appointed Thoe ofBeers
to any office,. in anywise touching or concerning the receipt, eenng ots
management or expenditure of any sum of money collected moneys, to
f& the purpose of any such society, before he, she or they give bond with

shall be adinitted to take upon him, her or them, the execu- un°er enalty.
tion of* anhy such office or trust, (if required so to do by the
itdée of such society to which such officer shall belong) shall
be*nia'boind là a bond according to the form prescrie in1
thietbhèdiIe to thiÉ Act annexed, marked (A,) with two suffi-
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cient sureties, for the just and faithful execution of such office
or trust, and for rendering a just and true account according
to the rules of such society, and in all matters lawful, to pay
obedience to the same in such penal sum of money as by the
major part of such society at any such meeting, as aforesaid,
shall be thought expedient, and to the satisfaction of such
society; and that every such bond to be given by or on behalf

To whom as of such trustee or treasurer, or of any other person appointed
obligea. to any other office or trust, shall be given to the keeper of

the rolls of the commission of the peace in the county where-
in such society shall be established for the time being, with-
out fee or reward ; and in case of forfeiture it shall be lawful

Provision ini to sue upon such bond, in the name of such keeper of the
cs of forfe rolls of such commission of the peace, for such county, as

aforesaid, for the time being, for the use of the said society,
fully indemnifying and saving harmless such keeper of the
rolls, as aforesaid from all costs and charges in respect of such
suit.

XI. Every such society shall and may, from time to time,
Society May elect and appoint any number of the members of such society
appoint com- to be a committee, the number thereof to be declared in themittee and de-
legate powers. rules of every such society; and shall and may delegate to

such committee all or any of the powers given by this Act to
be executed, who, being so delegated, shall continue to act as
such committee for and during such time as they shall be

Powers dole- appointed, for such society for general purposes, the powers
gateu to be of such committee being first declared in and by the rules of
declared in such society confirmed by the Supreme Court, and filed in
rules. the manner hereinbefore directed ; and all acts and orders of

such committee, under the powers so delegated to them, shall
havethelike force and effect as the acts and ordersof such society,
at. any general meeting thereof, could or might have had in
pursuance of this Act: provided always, that, the transactions

committee's of such committee shall be entered in a book belonging to
transactions such society, and shall be, from time to time, and at all times,
to be subject subject and liable to the review, allowance or disallowance,to reniew. or control of such society, in such manner and form as such

society shall, by their general rules, confirmed by the Supreme
Court and filed as aforesaid, have directed and appointed, or
shall in like manner direct and appoint.

XII. Every person who shall have or receive any part of
Persons re- the moneys, effects or funds of or belonging to any such
ceining mo- society, or shall in any manner have been or shail be entrusted
tics to render with the disposal, management or custody thereof, or of any
account on no- securities, books, papers or property relating to the same,tiie, and pay his or her executors, administrators and assigns, respectively,over Moues
to trustee or shall, upon demand made, or notice iu writing given or left
treasurer.
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at the last or usual place of residence of such persons, in pur-
suance of any order of such society or committee to be ap-
pointed as aforesaid, give in his or her account at the usual
meeting of such society, or to such committee thereof, as
aforesaid, to be examined, and allowed or disallowed, by such
society or committee thereof ; and shall, on the like.demand
or notice, pay over all the moneys remaining in his or ber
hands, and assign and transfer, or deliver all securities and
effects, books, papers and property taken or standing in his
or her name as aforesaid, and being in his or her bands or
custody, to the: trustee or treasurer for the time being, or to
such other .person assuch society. or committee thereof shall
appoint; and in case of.any neglect or refusal to deliver such On default, so-
account, or to pay over such moneys, or to assign, transfer or ciety iay pe-

deliver such securities and effects, books,.papers and property Court vhico
in manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for will proceed in
every such .society, in the name of the trustee or treasurer or sBunmary way
other principal officer thereof, as the case may be, to exhibit anclermaefinal

a petition to the said Supreme Court, who shal and may pro-
ceed thereon in a summary way, and make such order therein,
upon hearing all parties concerned, as to such court in their
discretion, shall seem just, which order shall be final and con-
clusive, and all assignments, sales and transfers made in pur-
suance of suéh order, shall be good and effectual in law, to all
intents and purposes whatsoever.

XIII. When and. so often as any person seized or posses- Supreme Court
sed of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, or other property, may appoint
or any estate or interest therein, as a trustee of any such pysoiety°"
society, shall be out of the jurisdiction of or not amenable to property in
the process of any of the Courts of law and equity of this place of trus-

Island, or shall be idiot, lunatic, or of unsound mind, or it tee°u"of us-

shall be unknown or uncertain whether he or she be living
or dead, or such person shall refuse to convey or otherwise
assure such lands, tenements, hereditaments or property, or
estate or interest to the person duly nominated as trustee of
such society in their stead, either alone or together, with
any continuing trustee,, as occasion shall require, then, and
in every or any such case, it shall be lawful for the Judges of Judges of Su-
the said Supremie Court to appoint such person as to such preme Court
Court shall seem ineet, on behalf and in the name of the to appoint per-
person seized or possessed as aforesaid, to convey, surrender, "°"",&-
release, assign, or otherwise assure the said lands, Leements,
hereditaments or property, or estate or interest to such trus-
tee so duly nominated as aforesaid; and every such convey-
ance, release, surrender, assignment or assurance shall be as
valid and effectual to all intents and purposes as if the person
being out of the jurisdiction, or not amenable to the process

cof the said Court, or not known to be alive, or having refused,
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or as if the person being idit, lunatic,'or of unsoùnd niind,
had been, at the time of the execution the-eofof:säne mnd,
memory and understanding, ahd had, liy himelf vrrIerself
executed the same.

XIV. No fee, reward, emolùment or gtatuity whatsoever
co feo to °f shall be demanded, taken or received by any, offieer òf such
Court. Court, for any matter or thing done in; such Coirt id pur-

suance of this Act; and that, upon the prserating.of any
such petition, it shall be lawful: fôr the Judges: of :the, Éaid

Court to assign Court to assign Counsel learned in the law onl behalf òf such
counsel. society, who are hereby reàpectively required to do their

duties therein without fee or reward.

Society's XV. If any person who may hereaffir bel appointed to
c .. any office in any such society. ànd' being instructed with the
pect of moneys keeping of the accounts, or, havig in hig hainds: or possession,
&., inposses- by virtue of his said office or teploymen, any moneys or

°oi°o of°r' effects belonging to sùch society, or aity desdr: s inities
his office who relating to the same, shall dië, or .beome bankfupt oiibsol-
shail die or be- vent, or have any execution or ditdhitád, iÔT other process,
corne insolvent
&°., to havu issued against his lands, goods, eliattdli or effdtsý or: piroperty
priority. or estate, hGritablë or moveable, or imke auy disositlon as

signment, or other conveyance theéemf; for thebenefit of his
creditors, his heirs, executors, ädministrators, or' assigis, or
other person having legal right, or the Sheriff or other officer
executing such process, shall within<forty days alter. deiand
made in writing by the order of any such sociéty ôr, conmnit-
tee thereof, or the major part of them assembled at any .meet-
ing thereof, deliver and pay over: all moneysandi éther things
belonging to such society to sucli peron as such society or
committee shall appoint, and shall payoóùt of the estate, assets
or effects, heritable or moveable of su-eh. persons, all sîiAs of
money remaining due which àuch person rebeived by virtue
of his said office or employment before any bther ôf his debts
are paid or satisfied, or before the money directed to be levied
by such process as aforesaid, or which iray:be reòovered or
recoverable under the same, is paid over to the paity issuing
such process; and all such assets, lands, goods, chattels, pro-
perty, estates and effects shall be bound to the paymeènt and
discharge thereof accordingly.

XVI. All real and heritable property, moneys,gods,
Property to chattels and effects, whatever, and all titles, securities for
vest in trustee money, or other obligatory instruments and evidences or mu-
or treasurer, niments, and all other effects whatever, anid ,all rights and
or removal, daims belobging to or had by such society, shall be vested iti
succeeding one thé truËtes or treasdfer of such society for the tine being,

for thé use tiäd benefit of such society and the respective



members theréof, their i-espective'êxeùutors çr administrators, without as-
according to their respective claims and -interest ; and after signment, and

the death or removal of any trustee or treasurer, shall vest in ia a procecd-
the succeeding trustee or treasurer for the same estate or in- ted as their
terest as the former trustee. or treasurer had therein, and property, &c.
subject to the same trusts, without any assignient or con-
veyance whatever.; and also Shal, for all purposes of action
or suit, as well crininal as:civil, in law or in equity, in any-
wise touching or concernipg the saie, be deemed and taken
to be, and shall in every such pioeeding, (when necessary),
-be stated to;be, the property of tà,he person appointed to the
office of trustee or treasurer of such society for the trne
being, in hi8 or her proper name; without further description;
and such person shall, and he or she is hereby respectively
authorized to bring :or defend,. or cause· to be brought or
defended, any action, suit or prosecution, criminal as well as
civil, in law or in equity, touching or concerning the pro-

operty, right or claim aforesaid, of or belonging to or had by
suchi society, provided that such.person. shall have been there-
unto duly authorized by the consent of the majority of men-
bers present at any meeting of -the society or committee
thereof; and such person so appointed, shall and may, in all
cases concerning the property, right or claim aforesaid, of
such society, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in his
-or her proper name, as- trustee or treasurer of such society,
yiTthout, other description ; and no such suit, action or prose-

cution shall be discontinued or abate by the death of sucli
person, or his or her removal from the office of trustee or
treasurer, but the same shall and may be pioceedecd in by the
succeeding trustee or treasurer in the proper name of the
person commencing the saie, any law, usage, or custoi to
the contrary notwithstanding ; and such succeeding trustee Succeding offi-

or treasurer shall pay or receive like costs as if the action or eer's costs.

suit had been commenced in his or her naine for the benefit
of,.orto be reiinbursed froimthe fuds of such society.

XVII. The trustee or treasurer, or any office- of any Trustee or
society established under the authority of this Act, shall not treasurer not
be liable to raàke good any deficiency which may arise in the to be hable for

funds of such society, uniess such persons shallh ave respec- fans uÙiess
tively declared, by writing, under their hands, tràuïsmitted by declared
and registered in like- manner with: the rules of -such society, Cosent.

that they are willing so to be answerable; and it shall be
Iawful for each of such persons, or for such persons collec- Maynlrt res-

ponsibility to
tively, to limit his, her or their responsibility to sucih a sum a definite sum.
as shall be specified in any such instrument ôr writing;
provided always, that the said trustee and trustees or trea- Liable for mo-
surer, and every the officer of any such society, shall be and neys actually
they are hereby declared to be, pei.sonally refponible and "e***e*
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liable for all moneys actually received by him, her or thèm on
account of, or to or for the use of the said society.

XVIII. Whensoever the trustees of any society established
Provision for under this Act, at any time after the decease of any member,
security of have paid and divided any sum of money to or amongst any
trustees on person or persons who shall at the time of :such payent ap-

°y °et pear to such trustees to be entitled to the effects of any deceas-
apparent re- ed intestate member, the payment of any such sumn or sums of
presentatives money shall be valid and effectual with respect to any de-
of minber dy- mand of any other person or persons as next of kin of such de-

Ct ' ceased intestate member against the funds of such society, or
against the trustees thereof; but, nevertheless, such next -of kin
or representative, shall have remedy for such money so paid as
aforesaid against the person or persons who shall have receiv-
ed the same.

XIX. In case any member of any society shal die, who
Member dying shall be entitled to any sum not exceeding twenty ounds, it
entitled to a shall be lawful for the trustees or treasurer of suc Society,Sllm flot ex- ad lwu e u~scey
ceeding £2, and they are hereby authorized and permitted, if such trustees
and Trustee or or treasurer shall be satisfied that no will was made and left
Treasurer sa- by such deceased member, and that no letters of administra-
ta d t~ tion wil be taken out of the funds, goods and chattels of such
administration depositor, to pay the same at any time .after the decease of
will not bo such member, according to the rules and regulatiors of the
hae touay said society ; and in the event of their being no rules ahd re-
the same. gulations made in that behalf, then the said trustees or trea-

surer are hereby authorized and permitted to pay and divide
the same to and amongst the person or persons entitled to the
effects of the deceased intestate, and that without adminis-
tration.

XX. For the more effectually preventing fraud and impo-

officers or sition in the funds of such societies, if any officer, member or
members, &C, any other person, being or representing himself or herself to be
fraudulently a member of such society, or the nominee, executor, admin-
obtaining So- istrator or assignee of any member of such 'society, or any other
ciety's inoneys

anns, proee person whatever, shall, in or by any false representation or im-
provision in position, fraudulently obtain possession of the moneys of such
the rules, Pro- society, or any part thereof, or having in his or her possession
foreJusticesof any sum of money belonging to such society, shall fraudulently
the Peauc. withhold the same, and for which offence no especial provision is

made in the rules of such society, it shall be lawful for any one
Justice of the Peace residing within the County within which
such society shall be held, upon complaint made on oath by an
officer of such society, to summon such person against whom
such complaint shall be made to appear at a time and place to
be named in -such summons ; and upon his or her appearance,
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or in default thereof, upoù, due proof upon oath of the service
of süch: sumÈimus, it shall and may be lawful for any two Jus-
tices, residing within the County aforesaid, to hear and deter-
minethe saicl conplaint according to the rules of the said so- On conviction,
ciety.;confirmed:ás:directedIby. this Act ; and upon due proof of double the
such, fraud; the said Justices: siall conviet the said party, and amount to be
award double:the anount of the money,so fraudulently obtained awarded and
or withheld, to bê paid to -the treasurer, to be applied by him Treasurer.
to the purposes of the society so proved to have been imposed
upon and defrauded, together with such costs as shall be award-
ed by the said Justices, not exceeding the sum of ten shillings;
and in case. such persons:against whom such complaint shall be Proceedings in
made, shall not pay the sum.of money so awarded to the per- case of non-
son and at:the time specified in the said order, such justices payment on

default of dis-are hereby required, by warrant under their hands and seals, taes fouis-
to cause the same to be levied by. distress and sale of goods of connitted to
such person on whom súch order shal have been made, or by jail and hard
other legal proceeding, together with such costs as shall be I °r
awarded by the said justies, not exceeding the sum of ten
shillings ; and also the costs and, charges attending such dis-
tress and sale, or other legal proceeding, returning the over-
plus (if any) to the owner-; and' in defauit of such distress be-
ing found, the said Justices of the Peace shall commit such
person, so proved to' have offended, to the County jail, there to
be kept to hard labour for such a period not exceeding three
calendar months, as to them shall see fit ; provided, neverthe-
less, that nothing herein contained shal prevent the said so-
ciety from, proceeding, by indictment or coriplaint, against the
party complained of ; and provided also that no party shall be
proceeded against, by indictment or complaint, if a previous
conviction has been obtained for the same offence under the
provisions of this Act.

XXI. Provision shall be made by one or more of the rules Rules to de-
of every such society, to be confirmed as required by this A et, clare whether
specifying whether a reference of every matter in dispute be- disputes sha

be referred to,
tween any such society or any person acting under them, and Justices or to
any individual member thereof or persons claiming an account Arbitrators.
of any member, shall be made to;such of ler Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace as may act in and; for the County in which
such soceiety may be formed, or to arbitrators to be appointed
in manner hereinâfter directed ; and if the matter so in dispute How arbitra-
shall be referred to arbitration, eortain arbitrators shall be tors to be ap-
named and elected at the first meeting of such society or poi"td.

comnittee thereof that shall be held after the enrolment of its
rules, none of the said arbitrators:being benèficially interested,
directly or indirectly, in the faunds of thé said society, of whom
a certain number, not less, than -three- 'shall be-èhosen by bal-
lot ; in each such case of dispute, the niumber of the said arbi,



trators, and mode of bøllot, being determined by theirules of
each Society respectiveIy; tbe names .of such -arbitrators shall
be duly entered in the book of the ;said socety in which the

In case of rules are entered as-afbresaid, and in case of the: death, or re-
death, &c. fusal or neglect of aBny or -ail of the said arbitrators to act, it

shall and niay be lawlal to and for the said society, or com-
mittee thereof, and they are hereby required, at their next

.meeting, to name and elect one or more arbitrator or arbitra-
tors, as aforesaid, to act in the place of the said arbitrator or
arbitrators so dying, or refusing or neglecting to act as afore-
said ; and whatever award shall be made by the said arbitra-

Formof award. tors, or the major part of them, according to the true purport
and meaning of the rules of such society confirmed by the
Supreme Court according to the 'directions of this Act, shall
be in the form- of this Act annered, .and shall be binding and
conclusive on all parties, and shall' be final to all intents and

Which shall be purposes without appeal or being subject to the control of one
final. or more Justicesof the Peace, and shall not be removed or re-

movable into any Court of law, or reAtrained or restrainable by
the injunction of any Court of equity ; and should either of the
said parties in dispute refuse or neglect to comply with or con-

On refusal to form to the decision of the said arbitrators, or -the major part
perform, refer- of them, it shail and may be lawful for any one Justice of the
®nce to Jus- Peace residing within the County within which &uch society

t shall be held, upon good and sufficient proof being adduced
before 'him of such award having been made, and of the refu-
sal of the party to comply therewith; upon complaint made by
or on behalf of 'the party aggrieved,. to summon the person
against whom Ëuch complint 'shall be made, to appear at a

Course of pro- tine and place to b e nined in such summons; and upon his
ceeding. or .her appearance, or in default thereof, upon due proof upon

oath of the servicýe of such summons, any two Justices of the
Peace may proceed to make such order thereupon as to them
may seem just ; and if the sum of money so awarded, together
with a sum for .costs nqt:exçeeding the $um of ten shillings, as
to such Justices shall:seem meet, shall not be immediately paid,
then such Justices shall, by warrant under their hands and seali

Justices win cause such sum and costs,as aforesaid tobelevied bydistressor by
cause sum to distresses and sale of the moneys, goods, chattels, securities and
be levied by effects belonging to the said party, or to the said society, or
distress. other legal proceeding, together with all future costs and

charges attending such distress and sale, or other legal pro-
ceeding, returning the overplus (if any) to the said party or to
the said society, or to one of the trqstees or treasurer, thereof;
and in default of such distress beingfound, or such other legal
proceedings beingineffectial,,thento:beleyiedby distress and sale
of the propei goods of the said party,. or of the said society, so
neglecting or refusing asaforesid; by other .lega proçeedings,
together with such .furthe¡cQste and chargew:s af9r a, rer
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tunig.t1eouPl f (f Any) to; te owner; provided always
h of any sogiqty provide for a reference to How arbitra-

arbitratore f aii matternl dipUte, and it shall appear to any tion provision
Justice: g b Peaç; onthe eqi4plaint on:ati of amember of again societ
aniy ta aneis#ty' Qf ay, person cldming on ameo ut of such

mmber,itbgppbaion~ has.hee~nade to euceh society, or the
trustees or treasurer, or other officer thereof, for the purpose
of having any dispute so settled by arbitration, and that such
application:has nÉôt,:within forty days, been complied.with, or
that, the: atbitratrs have. ngleuted or ,refused to make any
award It ·shpl upd <miaybe lawful: for such:Justices to eum-
mons th trustée,ý treasurer or ether officer of the society, or
any;oneof:them against whom the complaint is made, and for
any two. Justices 40 heaaddetermine the. matter in- dispute
in:the same manner as if the rules of the said society had di-
rected that aiy matter l, dispute, as.;aforesaid should be de--
cided by Justiees of the. Peae, anythipg herein contained to
the dontrary notwithstanding.

XXii. Ifby th rules;of any such society, it is directed that If rale direct
any mater in disjue, as aforead, shall be decided by Jus- reference of
tices of the Peace,'it'shall and màay be lawful for any such disputds to
Justice, on'complaint being made to' hii of any refusai or -Justices,
glect to comply with the rules of such society by any mem- coedings to be
ber or officer thereto, summon the person against whom such followed.
complaint shall be. madé, to appear at a time.and place to be
named in such summons, and upon his or her appearance, or
in default thereôf, upon due proof on oath of the service of such
summons, iÏ shall a d 'my be lawful for a;ny two Justices to
proceed to héar and détermine the said complaint according to
the rules of the said'society; and in case the said Justices shall
adjudge any sum of money to be paid by such person against
whom such complaint shall be made, and if such person shall
not pay such sum of money to the person, and at the time spe-
cified by such 'Justices, they shall probeed to enforce their
award in the manner hereinbefore directed, to bc used in case
of any neglect to comply with the decision &f the arbitrators
appointed under the authority ofthig Art.

XXIII. A mwiQr. may become a ember of any such societY, Minors may
and shall be empowered;to exequtq all iLstr14 t, giye all become mem-
necessary acqittanes, nd lenjoy: qU the privileges gud bers, with con-

;,Up fsent Of Pa-liable to al the respsi0iita rents° Ca
d n t s or ,pr in<apacity or disabi- '

lity in law tgact fQr hin self or hereglf ;provided slways that
such minpr ba* itted intoe ske eiety by and ith h çop-
sent of hie! bg Tmats, masters or gpada. i

IXJY. It shall ged: y b,1ewfnto and fg gy ugoç1- Society May
diety te froimaiy er re s4ereof, receive bonna
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for shares ad- any sum or sums,:by way of bonus, on aty share or shares for
te"e"sea a n-the privilege of receiving the same in advance prior. to the

same being realized, and also any intterest for, the share or
shares so received on any part thereof, without being subject
or liable on account thereof to any of the'forfeitures or penal-
ties imposed by any of the Act or Acts of the General Assem-
bly of this Island.

XXV. The!rules of every such society shall provide that the
Rules to pro- trustees, treasurer or other principal officer thereof, shall once
vide for yearly in every year, at least, prepare, or cause to be prepared, a gen-
general state- eral statement of the funds and effects of or belonging to such
count. society, specifying in whose custody or possession the said

funds or effects shall be then remaining, together with an ac-
count of ail and every thé various sums of money received and
expended by or on account of the said society since thé pub-
lication of the preceding periodical statement, shall be attest-
ed by two or more members of such society appointed auditors
for that purpose, and shall be countersigned by the secretary
of such society; and every member shall be entitled to receiveMembers to from the said society a copy of such periodical statement on pay-have copies. ment of such sum as the rules of such society may require, not
exceeding the sun of six pence.

XXVI. On the trial of any action, indictment or other pro-
Members ad- ceeding, respecting the property of any society enrolled under
r ®bas, the authority of this Act, or in proceedings before any Justice
legal proced- of the Peace, any member of such society shall be a competent
ings notwith- witness, and shall not be objected to on account of any inter-
standing inter- ests he may have as such member in the result of such action,

t indictment or Other proceeding.

XXVII. If any person shall consider himself or herself ag-
Persans a- grieved by any sentence, order and adjudication made or given
rieved bK~. by any such Justices under, this Act, it shall and may be lawful
der of Justices for. such person to appeal to the next sitting of the Supreme
nay appeal to Court of Judicature to be holden in the County in which such

Csoureme Justice or Justices shall have jurisdiction ; provided always,
that such appeal shall be appealed for, and everything relat-

Course of pro- ing thereto shall be had and done in like manner as is ap-
ceedings. pointed for appeals from the judgments of Justices of the

Peace, under the provisions of the Act of the Assembly of this
Island, passed in the nineteenth year of the reign of Her pre-

Act of 19 Vie. sent Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter twenty-nine, intituled
cap. 29. "An Actto facilitate the performances of the duties of Justices

of the Peace with respect to summary convictions and orders ;"
and in every such appeal the .Justices of the said Supreme
Court are required to affirm, -quash or otherwise vary such
sentence, order or adjudication as may seem to them meet, and>
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to enforce judgment in ;manner and form prescribed by the
Act of the twenty-third year of the reign of her present Ma-
jesty Queen Victoria, chapter ;sixteen, intituled "An Act
relating to the récovery of Small Debts,'and to repeal certain
Acts therein mentioned," or by any other Act for the recovery
of small debts then in force.

XXVIII. Al Building Societies hereafter to be estab- Future Build-
lished shall be entitled to the protection and :benefit of this a®iete to
Act; but no such society shall be entitled thereto until their Act, on ruies
rules shall have been cer;fied and deposited in the manner being certified,

hereinbefore directed by this Act.

XXIX. Every person or persons who.shall execute a mort- Memorials of
gage, or further charge to the trustees of such society, shall mortgagees
'also execute, under his or their hands and seals, a memorial (r schedue

thereôf, which memorial shaU specify the nature of the instru- cuted by mort-
mént, the naines and additions of the parties thereto, the day gagors.
and year when the ,same:bear date, the description of the
méssuages, 'lands, tenements,. hereditaments and premises
comprised in and effected by such mortgage or further charge,
the amount of money secured thereby, the amount of and the
date when the last instalment.is due and payable, whether

-such instrument contain a power of sale, and when such
power of sale may be exercised, and which said memorial shall
be in the form prescribed in the schedule to this Act annexed
marked (B), or as near thereto as circumstances permit, and Referene e
which said memorial shall be witnessed by one.or more wit-
nesses ;provided always, that it shall not in any case be neòes-
sary. for the wife of any mortgagee, who may have executed
any such mortgage or further charge, to execute or jéin in
such memorial.

XXX. The memorial of su<h mortgage may be registered May be regis-

in the office of the Registrar of Deeds, at Charlottetown, tered.
upon the oath of the subscribing witness, or the acknowledg-
-ment of the parties who have executed the same; and the
regetrar shall thereupon, and upon the back of each inemo-
rial, cétify the proof or acknowledgment thereof in tbe:form
iprescribèd in the schedule to this Act annexed, marked (C);
provided always, that no memorial be registered by the. Re- Mortgage deed
gis ,rar of Deeds, as aforesaid, unless the mortgage or further beingproduced
charge referred to in the said memorial, be produced to the toandendorsea
saidiRegistrar of deeds, which said mortgage shall be endorsed by registrar.
across the face -thereof by the said registrar, in the form of
the schedule to this Act annexed, marked (D), .and shall be
delivered to the party producing the same; and such mort- Have benefit of
gage or further charge, of which a memorial shall have been Registry Acts.
so registered, shall in all respects be held to come within the

P
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provisions of the Act of the General Assembly, pássed in the
third year of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, chap-
ter ten,' intituled " Au Act 'to -regulate. the registry of deeds
and instruments relating to the title of land," ,and all other
acts relating thereto or affecting the same, as though such
mortgage, or further charge, had been duly ëntered and re-
corded under the provisions of the said last mentioned Act or
Acts ; and the registrar of'deeds shall take and, receive for the
recording of such memorial and such certificates as aforesaid,
the sum of one shilling.

Society nt a- XXXI. Nothing herein contained shal authorize any
thorized to Building Society, established under this Act, to invest its
invest in Sav- funds, or any part thereof in any Savings' Bank.*
ing's Bank.

XXXII. Whenever in this Act, in describing or referring
Interpretation to any person, the word imîporting the singular' number or
clause. the 'masculine igender only is used, the same shaIL be under-

stood to 'indlude and: shall be applied to several persons or
parties, as well as one person or .party, and, females as well as
males; .and the words mortgage 'and'further charge, shall be
held to apply to any instrument taken to secure the payment

.of any sum to such society, unless in all such cases there be
something in the subject or context repugnant to such con-
struction.

XXXIII. The officers of any such society shall and -may
Letters post receive and send by the general post from and to places within
free vitbin this Island, al etters and packets, having relation- to the

t business of such society, free from the duty of postage, 'pro-
Provisions. vided that such letters and packets as shall be sent to such

officers, be directed to them as such, specifying the office held
by such officer, on the covers thereof; and all such letters
and packets as shall be -sent .'by any of the officers, -having
relation to the business of such :society, shall have written or
printed on the covers thereof.the name of the office held by
such officer sending the same, and shall be signed on the out-
side thereof with thé name of such officer (such name, to be
from time to time transviitted to the General Post Office at
Charlottetown); and such officers are hereby strictly forbidden

Names to be to subscribe or permit their names to be subscribed to any
transmitted to 'cove or packet except such as shal have relation to u'ch

teGeneral -oe r aktecp uha hl ae.rlto o ýé

Post Office. business ; and if such officer shall knowingly cause or permit
to be sent under any such cover any letter, paper or writing,

Penalties for or any enclosure having' no relation to any such business
rasions. connected with such -society, the officer so offendin'g shall for-

-feit and pay a sum not exceeding the sum of, one! hundred
pounds, which may be sued for and recovered in .her Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature, at Charlottetown, and, which
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shall be forfeited to her Majesty, her heirs and successors;
and if any letter, paper or writing, or other enclosure, shall
be sent under cover to. any of the said officers of such
society, the same having no relation to the business of such
society, such officer so receiving the same is hereby strictly
required to transmit the same forthwith to the Postmaster
General, with the covers under which the same shal be sent,
in order that the contents thereof may be charged with the
full rates of postage.

XXXIV. It shall be lawful for any witness to swear to Proof of mort-
the execution of any mortgage or further charge, or memorial, gmags and me-
or for any mortgagee to acknowledge the execution of any
mortgage, further charge, or memorial, before any Commis-
sioner appointed for the purpose of taking acknowledg-
ments of deeds; and the registrar of deeds is hereby required Duty of regis-
to register such memorial, and to endorse such certificate trar thereon.
upon every mortgage or further charge so sworn to or acknow-
ledged before any such commissioner.

FORM OF AWARD.

We the major part of the arbitrators, duly appointed by Award.
the society established at in the County
of do hereby award and order that A. B., (specify-
ing by name the party or the officer of the society), do on
the day of pay to C. D. the sum of
or we do hereby reinstate in or expel A. B. from said society
(as the case may be.)

Dated this day of one thousand eight
hundred and

E. F.
G. H.

SCHEDULE (A). Sehedule (A.)

Know all men by these presents, that we A. B. of Form of trus-
treasurer (or trustee) of the society established at tee or treasu-

in the county of and C. D. of rer's bond with
Lnd G. H. of (as sureties on behalf of the said suretieS, for

due execationA. B.) are jointly and severally bound to J. K., the present of office, dily
keeper of the rolls of the Commission of the Peace for accoanting,
County of in the sum of to be paid to -
the said J. K., as such keeper of the rolls, or his successor,
keeper of the rolls of the said county for the time being, or
his certain attorney, for which payment, well and truly to be
made, we jointly and severally bind ourselves, and each of us
by himself, our and each of our heirs, executors and adminis-

P2
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trators, firrly·by these presents, sealed .with ôur eals, dafed
the day of in the year of our Lord

Whereas the dbove bounden A. B. hath been duly appoint-
ed treasurer (or trustee) of -the society established as afore-
said, 'and ho, together with the above ·boùnden C. D.* and
G. H., as 'his 'sreties, have entered inito the abbve written
bond, subject to the 'condition herein after contained; now,
therefore, the condition of the:above written bond is such
that if the said A. B. shall and do jiustly and faithfully exe-
cute his office of treasurer (or trustee) of the said society
established as aforesaid, and shall and do render a just and
true accoant of all moneys received and ipaid by him, and
shall and do pay over all the moneys remaining in his hands,
and assiga -and' transfer or deliver all securities, and effects,
books, papers and property, of or belonging to the said ·society
in his hands or custody, to such person or persons asthe said
society shall appoint, according to the rules of the said society,
together with the proper or legal receipts or vouchersfor such
payments, and likewise shall and do in all respects 'well and
truly and faithfully perform and fulfil his office of treasurer (or
trustee, &c.,) to the said society according to the rules thereof,
then the above written bond shall be void and of no effect,
otherwise shall be and remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
A. B. [L. s.]
C. D. [L.S.
G. H. [ .s.

Schedule (B.) SCHEDULE (B.)

Memorial to be registered pursuant to the statute, of a
orrn of or- deed of mortgagçe (or further charge) between A. B.

sage. and C. D., his wife, of the one part, and E. F., G. H. and
J. K., trustees of the Benefit Building Society
(designating the narne of the society), bearing date the
day of one thousand eight hundred and
by which the said mortgagee thereby conveyed aill his right
and title (or assigned all his leasehold interest,. or further
charge, all his .right -and title) in and to all that tract, piece
'and pàrcel of land,;sitnate to sechré the
payment. af the sun of pourids; the last instal-
ment of which is pounds, and will 'be-due on
the day of one thousand eight hundred
and and which said. mortgage (or.-further. charge)
contains a pôwer of sale which may be exercised ' months
after default: of any of the conditions in the said môrtgage by
the mortgagee.
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SCHEDULE (C.) Schedule (C.)

I liereby certify that the within memorial was duly regis- certiiicatte of
tered on day of in the year of our Lord one registration of

tihousand cight hundred and at the hour ot of '"°"'°al.
the clock, upon the oath of (or upon the
acknowledgment of the within named )•

H. Y., Begistrar.

SCHEDULE (D.) Scbene,(D.)

I hereby certify that this nortgage was duly proved pur- nitra'
suant to the provisions of the " Benefit Building Society Act," ce.tiacate of
on day of in the year of our Lord one Yroof of Mort-
thousand eight hundred and at the hour of of "
the clock, upon the oath of (or upoi the acknow-
ledgment of the within named )

H1. Y., BReguitar.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act for appropriating certain moncys therein mentioned, xecte,
for the service of the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six,

[Passed May 11, 1866.]
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ANNO TRICESIMO

VICTORIA REGINÆE.

A t the General Assembly of Her Majesty's Island of Prince ;o. DUnDÂS

Edward, begun and holden at Charlottetown, the eigh-
teenth day of April, Anno Domini, 1867, in the thirtieth
year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Viôtoria, 'by D- MqTGOME-

R-f, President
the grace of God, of-the United Kingdom of. Great Britain of Legisiative
and Ireland, 'Queen; defender ofthe faith: Councl.

Being the first session of the twenty-third General Assem-
bly convened in the said Island. Jsp.

CAP. I.

An Act for raising a Revenue. Expired.

[Passed April 29, 1867.]

CAP. II.

An Act to alter a certain Act therein mentioned, relating to Expired.
*the jevenme.

[PassedeMay 17, 1867.]



CAP. III.

An Act to authorize the Government to raise a loan of Money
for the public services of this Island.

[ Passed May 17, 1867.]

WIT HEREAS by virtue of the Act of the General Assembly
Preane.- of Prince Edward Island, passed in the sixteenth year
16 Vie. cap. 18. of the reign of her present Majesty, chapter eighteen, the

Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of her Majesty's Exe-
cutive Council, is authorized to raise and borrow thirty thou-
sand pounds for the payment of the purchase money of lands
purchased by the Commissioner of Public Lands under the
said Act, and other purposes thereof, as therein set forth and
specified, which right to raise money has, since the passing
of the said Act, been enlarged and increased by various sta-
tutes passed by the said General Assembly: and whereas it is
deemed necessary for the public good, and for the benefit of
all classes of her Majesty's subjects in this Island, yet further
to increase the amount of money to be raised and expended
by the government, as well as for the purpose of enabling
them, from time to time, as opportunity offers, to make still
more extensive purchases than have yet been made, of lands,
in order that all parts of this Island may, if possible, equally
share in the benefits to be derived from a gradual extinguish-
ment of proprietary claims. Be it therefore enacted by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. That so soon as convenient after the passing of this Act,
Loan account it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with
tobe opened at the advice of her Majesty's Executive Council, to order a loan
mansury ande account under this Act, to be opened in the treasury of this
to amount of Island, and to authorize and direct the treasurer to borrow

00,OOO ster- and receive from any person or persons, bodies politic or cor-
ling, in Great porate, and in such sums and amounts as may be from time]3iitain, or P.
E. Island, or to time required for the purposes thereof, and as may be prac-
elsewhere, as ticable and convenient, a» loaù or loans of money, not exceed-
ordered, &c. ing one hundred thousand pounds sterling, money of Great

Britain, or one hundred and fifty thousand pounds of lawful
money of this Island, to be raised wholly in this Island or in
Great Britain, or elsewhere out of the Island, or partly in this
Island and partly in Great Britain, or elsewhere out of this
Island, as the Lieutenant Governor of this Island, with the
advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof, shall
from time to time order and direct.

Treasurer to IL. Any moneys to be raised. and borrowed within this
receivemoneys Island, under the provisions of this Act, shall be received by

®aised 'n P B the Colonial Treasurer for the time being, who shall, and heIsland, and
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is hereby authorized to cause and direct any number of de- issue deben-
bentures to be made out, for any such sum or sums of money, tures, from
not exceeding in the whole the said, sumi of one hundred time to tine,as

thousand pounds sterling, or one hundred and fifty thousand requred.
pounds, of lawful money of this island, (including any
amounts which may be raised in Great Britain or elsewhere
out of this Island, under the subsequent provisions of this
Act), as any person or persons, bodies pQlitic or corporate,
shall agree to advance on the credit of this Island; and such
bonds or debentures shah be prepared and made out in such
method- and form as the said Colonial Treasurer shall think Debentures to
most safe. and convenient, and- be signed by him, by the he payable in

Colonial Secretary,; and also by the Lieutenant Governor of 1years at

this Island, and ýshal be made payable at ten years from the not exceeding
date of issuing the -same, bearing interest at a rate not exceed- six per cent

ing six pounds per centum, per annum, payable yearly or half per

yearly, as may be arranged and specified.

III. Such person or persons as shall be from time to time Agents to be
appointed, in that behalf, by the Lieutenant Governor of this appointed to

Island, with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Execu- raise Ioncys
tive Council, shall be, and he or they are hereby declared to tain, &c.
be, agent or agents in Great Britain and Ireland, or elsewhere,
out of this Island, under this Act, for the purpose of raiaing
and managing the moneys hereinafter proposed to be raised
out of this Island.

IV. The agent or agents, for the time being, under this Such Agents
Act shall- have full power and authority to borrow and raise to harve power

in Great Britain and Ireland, or elsewhere out of this Island, suraise osue
by bond, debenture or otherwise, such sum or suns, not ex- ceeding £100,-
ceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred thousand pounds 000, sterling,

1 as xnay be
sterling, as he or they may, from tine to tirseç, be caIed upon authorzed by
or requested to raise and borrow, for the purposes of this Act, express war-

by warrants under the hand of the Lieutenant Governor of rat
this. Island, to. which shall be also affixed the great seal of
this Island, .and the signature of the Colonial Secretary' there-
of for the time bengyi th' form set forth in the schedule to Form of

this Aôt, or tao'ismilar effect ; in each of which said warrants Warrant.

shall be expIessly statèd the anmount thereby required to be
raised; and eacl of said warrants. magy, if thought necessary,
be issued in duplicate or triplicate, that is to say, there may
be one, two or three copies thereof, if deemed advisable, and
in such case one copy shall, be styled on the face thereof
"original," "duplicate" or "Vriplicate," as the cse may be, warreints may
as also specifiedi n said schedule, and aIl bonds and debentures be issued in

to be granted bgy such agent or agents under this Act shall be tripucaee.
in suol form as he or they s1ial deem fit and proper, and
shall be transferable and negotiable, and shal be ma4re-
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Debentures deemable at the expiration of twenty years from the date of
issued there- such bonds or debentures respectively; and shal· be made
under, to be payable at some place to be for that purpose named in said
n1eeotiale. bond or debenture; and every such bond or debeûture to be

eh <eben- «railLed under this section, shall be drawn for a su- not less
tio tore tn than one hundred pounds sterling, and shall bear interest at

£10m sterung, a rate not exceeding the yearly rate'of six pounds per centum
and bear inter- per annum, which interest shall, by each bond or debenture

cee*d a °i« be made payable half yearly at the treasury of this Island, or
per cent., &c. at some place, or by some person, in London, or elsewh.ere out

of this Island, to be named for that purpose, and such bonds
or debentures bearing such interest and payable as aforesaid,
shall and may be sold and disposed of in Great Britain.or
elsewhere out of this Island, at. the. best and highest.rates or
prices which can or may be gotten or obtained for the same,
and the state of the money market, and the credit of this
Island therein at the time, may permit.

Public funds V. For the repayment of all sunis of money borrowed
and moneys of under this Act, and the interest thereon, and for the payment
PrineeEdward of all sums of money contracted to be paid undè this Act,
Isla ie ylss- and expenses incurred thereunder, the public funds, moneys

noney borrow- and securities of this Island, shall be, and the siame are hereby
a under this pledged and rendered }iable.

V1. For the payment of the interest to accrue on éuch
Treasurer to moneys as may, from time to time, be raised out of this Island
remit toAgent under this Act, and of the principal monevs or any amount

redtto ay for which any bond or debenture shall bc issued, under this
interest, &c. Act, the treasurer of this Island shall, from time to time, on

the warrant of the Lieutenant Governor, issue from the public
moneys and remit to such agent as aforesaid, such moneys as
may from time to time, be requisite for the payment of such
interest and principal.

VII. When any such bond or debenture for moneys raised
when auy de- out of this Island shall become due, then the sinking fund
cornes due, formed under the provisions of this Act, or so much thereof
sinking fund as from time to time may be required, shall be sold and con-
shall be con- verted into money, under thé order of his Excellency theverted ito
mnoney, &. Lieutenant Governor in Council, and applied to paying of the

bonds and.debentures becoming due as aforesaid.

VIII. Such agents and also the Lieutenant Governor, with
gnts, ap the advice of the Council, shall have full power and authority

powered to to. pay from time to time out of any moneys which may be
pay incidental raised under the provisions of this Act, all incidental charges
expenses, &C. attendant upon the execution of this Act, and the raising or

application of such moneys.
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IX. Such agent shall, on the thirtieth day of June and

the thirtieth day of December, in each year, make up a fuli
and particular account of all moneys received by or remitted
to tbem under this Act, and shall transmit such accounts to
the Lieutenant Governor, to be laid before the Legislature of
this Island.

X. Such agents shall hold all sums of money raised by
virtue of this Act at the disposal of the government of this
Island, and shall accept and pay bills, remit and pay money,
as such agents may from time to time be directed by the
Lieutenant Governor, with and by the advice and consent of
her Majesty's Executive Council of this Island.

Agent haif
yearly to make
up and furnish
aLccountr, to lie
laid before Lu-
gislature.

Such Agents
tohold nmoneYs
raised to ore
of governuient,
&c.

XJ. The moneys to be raised under this Act shall be ap- Application of
plied to the payment of the purchase money of lands pur- moneys raised.

chased by the Commissioner of Public Lands, under the Act
hereinbefore referred to, namely, the Act of the General As-
sembly of this Island, passed in the sixteenth year of the
reign of her present Majesty, chapter eighteen, and for other
purposes of the said Act, or to the redemption or payment of
treasury warrants or debentures, or any part of.the public
debt or securities of this Island, as thej Lieutenant Governor,
by and with the advice and consent of lier Majesty's Execu-
tive Council of this Island, may, fron time to time, order or
direct ; and all or any moneys to be so raised under;this Act
shall at once be applied to some one or other of the purposes
or payments in this Act defined and pointed out.

XII. For the gradual redemption of the principal moneys A sinking fund
to be raised under this Act, out of this Island, there shafl be of 5 per cent
established a sinking fund, to which sinking fund' there shal per annumt
be carried and jappropriated at the expirationof one .yCar secure repay-
from the date of each bond or debenture resp,èctively, pnd ment of mo-
each succeeding year thereafter, fro'm and out of the general neys raised
revenues of this Island, the sùm of five pounds for each sum hereunder.

of one hund'red poùnds from time to time borrowed and secu-
red by such bonds or debentures, by which means the repay-
ment of the principal moneys secured by such bond or deben-
ture will be secured at the expiration of twenty years from
the date thereof respectively; and such annual sums of money, Amount of
and the :interest or dividends to-accrue upoa the same when, SinkingUd
invested,, shall be invested: under the. directions of, the Lieu- pn publiéfuiàs
tenant Governor of this 'Island, by ând with thé advicè add of Great Br-
consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council; in aii of tie tain, c.
public funds of Great Britain, or of any of ber Colonies, or of
this Island, or in buying up debentures or bonds issued
under tid4et,jn, uch manner as the said Lieutenant Go-
vernor, by and with the advice and; consent aforçidpa.haU,
from time to time, order and direct
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SCHEDULE to which thisAct refers.

[G. s.]

A. B.,
Lieutenant Governor, No.

£...............Sterling,

By His Excellency Lieutenant Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and, over iIer Majesty's Isind,
Prince Edward, and the territores thereunto belong-
ing, Chancellor, Vice-Admiral and Ordinary of the
same, &c., &c., &o.

Under and by virtue of the Act of the General Assembly of
Form of war- the said Island, intituled "An Act to authorize the Govern-
rant to be . ment to raise a Loan of Money for the pubIic services of this
aIutorinfgem' Island," I do hereby authorize and require you (name.of agent
moneys to be or agents duly appointed under the said Act), to. bàrrow. and
raised under
Act. raise, in accordance with; the provisionáthereof, in GreatBri-

tain or elsewhere, by bond or debenture, or otherwise, the>sum
of pounds, sterling money of Great Britaini, fôr the
purposes of the said Act, and for your so doing this:shall be.
unto you and unto all whom it may concern a sufficient War-
rant and authority.

Dated the day of 18

(" This is the original warrant,") or ('.'this is the duplicate,")
(" triplicate warrant," as the case may be.)

Nane of agent's addition,
and residence of, agent or agents,

C; D., Colonial Secretary,
Prince Edward Island.

CAP. IV.

sec. 23 Vic., An Act authorizing the establishment of additional Small
Cap, 16.

ap Debt Courts at Somerset and Montague Bridge, and for
other purposes.

(Passed May 17, 1867.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:
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1. Aftertthe pàssing' of ·this Act it shall and mnay beIlawful Lt. Governor

for the 'Liéütenant Governor in Council to constitute and es- eipowered to
establiqh ad-

tablish an aditidual Small Debt Court at Somerset,:in town- ditional Small
ship Nuniber Twenty-seven, in Prince County, and another Debt Courts at

addititionalCouit at Montagne Bridge, in King's County, and Somse an

to declare thé precise localitiès in the said places in which such King's County,
Courts shall be respectively holden, and also on what days of
cach month the said Courts shall respectfully hold their sit-
tings, and to appoint to each Court three Commissioners to and prescribe
adjudicatein each Court, and each Court to have jurisdiction days of sitting,
only' in the County in which. it is held, except as in cases men-
tioned-in 'the hereinafter recited Act.

II. The Courts to be appointed under and by virtùe of-this Jurisdiction of
Act shall exercise and have the same jurisdiction and powers new Coarts,
in all respects as the Courts already established, and having r this
jurisdiction under and by virtue of the Act of the twenty-
third Victoria, chapter sixteen, intituled " An Act relating to
the recovery of Small Diebts, and to'repeal certain Acts therein
mentioned," and of all Acts in addition to or in amendment
thereof, as fully to ail inteiits and purposes as if the same had 28 Vie., cap.

been established under the said recited Acts, or either of them.

III. Érom aüd after-the passing of this Act it shallbe law- Oeneral power

ful for the Lieutenant Governorýin Couneil; fromitime to time, to Lt. Gover-3 nor, &o., to
and at such time or times as he shall deem fit, to remove from remove smal
office all or any one or more of the Commissioners of all or Debt Commis-

any one or more of the Small Debt Courts in this Island, now anarppoin
or hereafter to be established, and to appoint a Commissioner others in their
or Commissione's in the place of him or them so removed, and place, &c.
from time-to tite to 'fil up any vacancy or vacancies which
may at any time or times hereafter occur, by reason of death or and fil up
resignation, in the office of any commissioner or commissioners vacancies, &C.
of Small Debts in this Island; amd so soon as a new commis-
sioner or new commissioners shall have been so appointed by
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, under and by virtue of
this Act, the powers and authority of the cominmisioner or Au tority of
commissioners in whose place or places.tch new ctmitni6sioner sioners when
or commissioners shall be'appointedishall'eease and·deterniihe, to cease, &c.
and such last iamed comnisioner or crninissiòrlers shal
have and exercise the same powers. fnùd authority as if p-New Commis-

tY 'a : 'f sioners to have
pointed under and by virtue. of thefsaid recited Act of*the ail powers un-
twenty-third Victoria, chapter sixteent orany Act or Acts in der 23Vie. cap.
amendment thereof.

IV. All and every the powers and athbritis, prdviiôs, 0 powers and
rules,' directions, penalties,- clauses matters'üad thingihtithe provisiôns,&c.,

said xýecited Act of the twèty-thii-d Victó ia, öhßptèr siteen, ef"23ic., cap.

or of any Act or Acts in amendinent thereof (ezcëpt in so far 1''eit'ded t
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commission- as the same may be inconsistent with this Act), shall severally
ober a relate and apply to, and be observed, practised and enforced

this Act. by the said commissioners to be appointed under this Act, as
fully and effectually as if the same powers and authorities,
penalties, clauses, matters and things were particularly re-
peated and re-enacted in the body of this Act, with reference
to the said commissioners.

V. This Act shall be construed as one Act with the said re-
This Act to be cited Act -of the twenty-third Victoria, chapter sixteen, and
deemed part all Acts in amendment thereof, and all the provisions of the
of 23 Vi., cap. said recited Act and of all Acts in amendment thereof, except

in so far as the same are inconsistent with this Act, shall ex-
tend to this Act, and to all things done in execution of
this Act.

C A P. V.

An Act to continue certain Acts therein mentionnd.

|Passed May 17, 1867.

W HEREAS the several Acts hereinafter mentioned will
Palshortly expire and it is deemed expedient to continue

Preamble. the same. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor Council and Assembly, as follows:

The Act of the eighth Victoria, chapter twenty, intituled,
3 Vie., cap. 20. "An Act for the regulation of the Mackerel Fishery." The
14 Vie. cap. 15. Act of the fourteenth Victoria, chapter fifteen, intituled "An

Act to incorporate certain persons trustees of the Princetown
Royalty Church," save and except, and in so far as the same is
repealed, altered or amended by the Act of the twentieth Vic-
tbria chapter nine, intituled, " An Act to continue and amend
the Princetown RoyaltyChurch incorporation Act, and to repeal
a certain. Act therein mentioned," The Act of the fifteenth

1V. cap3 Victoria, chapter thirty-three, intituled " An Act authorizing
the harbor and ballast masters of the various harbors and
rivers in this Island to superintend the laying down, erection
and maintenance of buoys and beacons therein." The Act of

15 Vie. cap. 41 the fifteenth Victoria, chapter forty-one, intituled " An Act to
prevent the going at large of swine and geese, at all seasons,
and horses at certain seasons of the year, in the squares and
streets of Georgetown," save and except and in so far as the

Saveasamend- same is repealed, altered and amended by the Act of the
ed, &c., by 20 « twentieth Victoria, chapter twelve, intituled ''An Act to con-Vie. cap. 12. tinue-and amend the Act to preven,t horses, swine and geese

fron goiug at large in Georgetown." The Act of the nine-
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teenth Victoria, çhapter fourteen intituled "An Act to repeal Also, Act of

the Act relating ,to the light and anchorage duties, and to 19 Vie. cap. 14

make other provisions in lieu thereof£" The Act of the twen-
ty:fifth Victoria; chapter seventeen, intituled ".An Act to in- And 25 Vie.,
corporate the Mist4er and Trustees of the Presbyterian
Church. at Bedeqiïe,"r-be,, and the sanie are hereby severally Continued for
continued for ten years from, the- passing -hereôf, and from ten years, &c.,
thence until the end'of the then next session of the General thence to end,

Assembly of this Island, and no longer.

QAPVL

An Act to add to and amend the Act for the regulation of the 29 Vie. cap. 2.
Militia and Volunteer Forces.

[Passed May 17, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to add to and amend
the Act of the twenty-ninth:Victoria, chapter Two, in- Preambe.

tituled " A.n Act for the regulation of the Militia and Volun-
teer Forces,':as lereinafter mentioned. Be it therefore enact-
ed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, ,as
follows, that is to say.:

I. The Commander-in-Chief may appoint officers with act- Commander-
ing rank who shall have the powers and authority of their in-Chief to ap-

rank, and shall be subject to the same penalties as commis- point acting

sioned officers for every breach of duty.oc

IL. The Commander-in-Chief shall fron time t iime, and Board to bear-
at such time or times as ho shall 'see fit, appoint a board of pointed to ex-
three competent persons to examine all officers whose com- amine officers

missions are by the said recited Act continued, and may trans- 28icn a by

fer any officer failing to pass such examination to the Seden-
tary Force, or place himn on à retirel list with or, without a
step of honorary rank.

III. Effective members of Vo er ipae firak, Exemption of
shall be exenpt.from serving on Jures -pr m'tj ogce Po con- volunteers

stable, except such volunteers, wh e l rbeg ap- froý s
S * î * :, , ý, , 1 onjuries and,

pointed constables for the current year, but who sha ,ab6ea
exempt after the termination of their present .offie of
constable.

IV. The members of the several Çharlottqtowùi S mer-
side and GeQrgetowna Fire Engine Cor1pam4esalb er
from attending Muster1 and ftem adtu4 mi s a nge, coinpaies ex-
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empt from except in case of war, invasion or insurrection ; and that when-
muster except ever such exemption is claimed, the burden of proof shall' al-
na ' ways be upon the claimant, provided that -the .numhber so ex-

empted shall not exceed eighty for the Charlottetown compa-
nies, and twenty for the Summersidé company, and twenty

Number o for the Georgetown company ; and that the senior members of
empt n't' "x- the said companies shall have ·the first privilege of such ex-
ceeaber. emption ; and each company shall have a just proportion ac-

cording to number exempted.

V. All members of fire engine companies, claiming exemp-
Members of tion under this Act shall not be entitled to the same until they
fire companies have filed a certificate, signed by the chief engineer of the fire
not exempt department in Charlottetown, or the head officer pf the fire
.until certifi- companies in Summerside and Georgetown, in ihe .office ofcate of exemp-
tion, signed Adjutant General of Militia in Charlottetown, at 'least four-
chief engineer, teen days previous to the time appointed for muster.
be filed, &c.

Fire warden VI. Fire wardens of Charlottetown, 'Georgetown and Sum-
exempt from merside shall be exempt.from ilitia duty or training.
militia duty.

VII. The qualifications of effectives shall, from time to time,
be prescribed by the Commander-in-Chief, but no volunteer

ofefecties" who is not uniformed, or who has not: taken the oah of al-
be prescribed legiance, or not perfected himself in training as far as instruc-
by Comman- tion has been offered, or who shall not maintain his efficiency
der-in-Chief. in training to the satisfaction of the Cornmander-in-Chief,. the

Inspecting Field Officer and his commanding-officer, or who
shall fail to attend any inspection i 'uniform, or who shállnot
have attended sixteen drills in the year, of not less duration
than one and a half hours each drill, irrespective of target prac-
tice, without leave of absence, shall be returned as effective or
claim any exemption as an. effective.

Volanteer VIII. No volunteer company, under the strength of forty
companies of members, exclusive of officers and non-commissioned officers,
les" than 40 shall be entitled to any privileges or exemptions, nor shall
entitled to any more than eighty men, inclusive of officers and non-commis-
privilege orex- sioned officers, be entitled to any privileges or exemptions in
emption. any one company; and no volunteer drill or training shall
No drillto count unless diaries of the particulars of the same, in the form
count unless prescribed by the Commander-in-Chief, -e returned by the

ad ret k ed officer commanding the company to the office of the inspecting
to the inspect- 'field officer.
ingfieldofficer.

IX. Any volunteer in possession of arms, accoutrements or
Volunteer in 'clothing, the property of Government, who shal absent him-
Possession of

4arm, &c., ab- self from the inspection parade of the inspecting field offier,
oenting hn- or other officer appointed for this duty, shall incur . a fine of



not less than ten shillings, and not exceeding two pounds, be- self from pa-
sides being liable for the full cost of such arms, accoutrements fine uneu a

and clothing, unless he shall satisfactorily account for the same sence account-
to the inspecting officer; and the officer commanding the com- ed for.

pany neglecting to give due notice of such inspection, shall in-
cur a penalty of not more than ten shillings.

X. No member of a volunteer militia company enrolled No voinneeer
under this or the said herein recited Act, shall be permitted militia man to

to retire from his company, without giving three months' eonpany it
notice of his intention to the officer commanding the company out 3 nonths'
to whichr lie belongs; and the officer commanding such volun- notice to his

teer company shall notify the same to the inspecting field offi- officer.

cer, giving the place of abode of the person thus ceasing to be
a volunteer.

XI. The oath of allegiance to Her Majesty may be admi- Oath of allegi-
nistered by any officer or acting officer, duly authorized by the ancO nb woWm
Commander-in-Chief, at such time or times after the passing
of this Act as the Commander-in-chief shall see fit to direct.
Officers commanding regimental districts shall cause the cap-
tains of county districts to enrol every man in their respective
districts. The captains of regular militia shall further muster Duty of cap-
their companies, read to them the provisions of this and the tains of regu-

said,recited Act, cause each man to take the oath of allegiance, lar mulitia.

and forward authenticated copies of their muster rolls to the
officer commanding their respective regiments.

XII. Ahy man claiming exemption from training on ac- Any man
count of sickness shall forward to the officer commanding the claiming ex
company to which he belongs, a certificate to that effect, signed emption thro'

by the surgeon, or in bis absence the assistant surgeon of the sickness, to

regiment to which lie belongs, or in their absence, by some ficates.
duly qualified surgeon or practising physician, Justice of the
Peace, or clergyman in this Island, on or before the day of
training which he shall have been notified to attend.

XIII. Temporary absentees on account of transient absence, Temporary
sickness, or any other cause, shall be liable to make up for absentees to
such absence from training or duty within the year, in such ,k, up for

way and manner, and at such time or times as their superior within the
officers, under the direction of the Commander-in-Chief, shall year.
limit:and direct.

XIV. Every man liable to exemption from training in the Every man
regular militia on account of infirmity, sickness, becoming liable to ®x-miliia o emption to
over age, or being regularly enrolled in a volunteer company, give two days'
shall give due notice thereof to the officer commanding the notice to offi-
company district in which he resides, on or within two days of r comand.
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the day appointed for training or drill; and any inan neglect-
ing to give such notice, and being in consequence of such
neglect sued for absence from nuster or training, shall be
subject to the full costs attending such summons.

Pelsons per- XV. Persons permanently disabled by accident, deformity,
neaietly 1s- or confirmed chronic disorder, shall be entitled to standing cer-

ea iligl tificates of exemption, issued by the surgeon of the regiment,
certiicates or or sone practising surgeon or physician in this Island, who
cCnhtUI"· shall certify the nature and extent of such sickness or infir-

mity; any officer refusing or neglecting to obey any order
miccrs diso- given to him by superior authority, concerning musters, train-

lering orders ing, parades or the making up of returns, shall be subject to a
of supenor be fine of not less than ten shillings, and not exceeding two

," pounds, in addition to any measure which the Commander-in-
Chief may think fit to take, in virtue of the powers conferred
by the fourteenth clause of the said recited Act.

XVI. All duties, parades, drills, target practices, and so
Drills. &c., to forth, shall, so far as local circumstances will permit, be con-
lie con<luetoe ducted in conformity with her Majesty's regulations and field
aCCorn1iflg' to
arrny roul.- exercises for the army and the usage of the service.
tions.

XVII. Every man shall receive at least four days' notice
Four ays' no- of the musters and training at which he shall be required to
o ogiven°. attend, under the authority of this Act; such notice to be

given to him in person by any commissioned or non-commis-
sioned officer, or under the written orders of the captain of
the company by any person whomsoever, or by being left at
his abode; but in the latter case, if the man shall not receive
the notice he may prove his ignorance.

XVIII. The commanding officer at any muster may name
Commnanding another day for reassembling; and his orders thus given shall

ay fofer t nae be a notice to every man who shall have been duly notified of
assembling, the first day of meeting, whether hé be present or not at such

C. &C. inuster.

XIX. Persons baving charge of any government property
Persons hav- shall be responsible for the saine in full value as for ordinary
ing charge Of debts, and officers commanding companies. shall be legally
pr meptyto liable in full for the safety and condition of all arms, as well
responsible as other public property given over to their charge; and
therefor. should any man's arms or accoutrements be in a dirty or un-

serviceable condition, lie shall be answerable in full for clean-
ing, repairs, and all expenses of the same.

Miaman re. XX. Any militia man refusing or neglecting to give any
fusing to fur- notice or information necessary for correcting or making the



roll of any company, when demanded by the officer command- nish inrorm-
ing, or under his authority, at any seasonable hour and place, tion for mak-
shal incur a penalty of not less than five shillings, and not ,grls, to
exceeding two pounds.

XXI. Any militia officer, nop-commissioned officer or man, Militia officer
not exempted by this Act, who neglects or refuses to attend or "an refu-

muster or training at the place and hour appointed therefor, gor °oglet-
or who refuses or neglects to obey any lawful order at or con- miaster, to io
cerning such muster or training, shall thereby incur a penalty tied-

of not less than five shillings, and not exceeding two pounds
for aci offence; and in case of training, absence for ea:ch
day shall bc a separate offence, and the fine for absence fron
training for the first day shall not bc less than five shillings, Penalty.
and for, the second and every subsequent day within the year,
shall not be less than ten shillings, and shall not exceed two
pounds.

XXII. If any person shall misbehave or interrupt the pro- Any person
ceedings in any way, at any meeting for militia purposes or ng
dut the commanding officer by verbal order, without issuing meeting may
any wadtant, ýmay place him in confinement until the duties be confined.
of the day are over.

XXIII. Any militia man being drunk when on parade or -
duty may bc confined by the verbal order of the senior officer being drunk
or non-comniissioned officer present, until the dismissal of the on parade to
men; and any person who shall sell, or introduce any intoxi- b° c°4i"°n·,&c.

cating drink on any parade," practice or exercise ground, or
adjacepp theeto; during the drill, shall bc fined in a suma of not
less than ten shillings, and not exceeding fifty shillings, and
the liquor may be spilled on the ground by any commissioned
or non-commssioned officer.

XXIV. All prosecutions, suits or actions, against any offi- Ail prosecu-
cer, non-commissioned. officer or. private of militia, under this tions under
Act, or the said recited Act, shall be brouglit by the Adjutant tlais Azt, te be

Generelâ r 'Officef appointed for this duty, or by the Com- bAught Gen.,
mander-in-Chief, on the complaint of the commanding officer & .
of the'règinent, corps or company to which such afficer, non-
commissioned officer or private belongs, or by the adjutant of
such regiment.

XXV. All fines and penalties, sum and suns of money, Finespenalties
incurred,,:due.,or payable under this Act or the said recited &c., how reco-
Act, or under 'any regulations, orders, or articles of engage- vered.
ment made and entered into under this Act, or the said recited
Act, when no other mode is provided for the recovery thereof,
shall be recovérable with costs on the evidence of one credible

Q2
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witness, on complaint, information, or summons, before one
Justice of the Peace, if the amount do not exceed one pound,
and before two Justices of the Peace if the amount exceeds
that sum; and the amount of such fine and costs, or debt, or
sum of money and costs shall be levied by warrant of distress
on the goods and chattels of the offender, and for want of
such distress, the offender shall be committed to the county
jail for twenty-four hours, for every five shillings of the penal-
ty, or sum of money sued for as aforesaid; and this commuta-
tion shall, in time of peace, be applicable to al pecuniary
dues or penalties under this or the said recited Act.

Certain see- XXVI. Sections eighteen, twenty-eight, thirty-two, fifty-five,
tions of the fifty-six, fifty-seven, seventy, seventy-one, seventy-six, and seven-
29th Vic. cap. ty-eight, of the said recited Act of the twenty-ninth Victoria,2, rep.]ted. chapter two, and all other parts thereof which are contrary to

or inconsistent with this Act shall, and the same are hereby
respectively repealed.

XXVII. In the construction of this Act, or the said recited
Certain words Act, the word " Lieutenant Colonel" shall be held and con-
oh conseted strued to mean any officer commanding a regiment or battalion,

and the word " Captain" to mean any officer commanding a
troop or company.

CAP. VII.

Executed. An Act for appropriating certain moneys therein mentioned,
for the service of the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven.

[Passed May 17, 1867.]

CAP. VIII.

Repealed by An Act to continue and amend certain Acts therein men-
31 Vie. c.6. tioned, relating to Education.

[Passed May 17, 1867.]

CAP. IX.

An Act for the incorporation of a Flax Company in Prince
Edward Island.

(Passed May 17, 1867.]

ta This Act hais been printed'in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.
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CAP. X.

An Act -to incorporate an Hotel Company in Charlottetown.

[Passed 3May 17, 1867.]

j&- This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local -
Acts.

CAP. XI.

An Act to amend the Act relating to Land Assessment.

rPassed May 17, 1867.]

W HEREAS the Act of the twenty-seventh Victoria, chap-
ter thirty-seven, intituled " An Act to consolidate and Preaibie.

amend the several laws imposing an assessment on all lands in
this Colony, and for the encouragement of Education," does 27 Vic. cap. 37
not mention or include the land comprised and situate in
Princetown and royalty; and it is expedient that such defect
andomissionshould be remedied,and thesaidland be made liable
to assessment, as in fact intended; and whereas the owners of
the said land have been divested of the right to return two
members of the General Assembly, formerly exercised by them,
and it is just that the said land should be assessed as township
lands. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:--

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the land being Town lots and
and comprising the town lots and pasture lots in Princetown pasture lots in
and royalty shall annually be assessed for, and subject to, and Princtown

the owners of such town and pasture lots shall be liable to pay and tosame,
the same rates of assessment, under and by virtue of the said assessment as
recited Act, as if the said town and pasture lots in the said township
town and Royalty, were portions of, and included in, the town- lands.
ship lands of this Island, and at the same rate per acre as is
now or may hereafter be chargeable under the said recited Act
on township lands in this Island; and the said acreable tax or
assessment, in respect of the lands comprising the said town
and royalty of Princetown, shall first become due and payable W
at the period at which the first annual payment of land tax hen
shall become due and payable next after the passing of this ment payable.
Act.

II. All and every the powers and authorities, provi- Al provisions
sions, rules, regulations, directions, clauses, proceedings, mat- of Art 27 Vic.,
ters, and things mentioned and set forth in the said recited cap. 37, to ex.
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tend to the re- Act of the twenty-seventh Victoria, chapter thirty-seven, shall
covery, &c.. of severally and respectively be duly observed, practised and ap-ascssiue lit un-
der this Act. plied to and put in execution in relation to the land assess-

ment hereby imposed on the said lands in the said town and
royalty, and for the recovery thereof, as fully and effectually,
to all intents and purposes, as if the same powers and authori-
ties, rles, regulations, directions, proceedings, clauses, mat-
ters and things were particularly repeated and re-enacted in
the body of this Act, with reference to the said assessment
hereby imposed, and as if the said lands in the town and
royalty aforesaid had been and were now in and by the said
recited Act declared to be part -of the township lands of this
Island, and had been and were by, the said recited Actas-
sessed as such township lands.

III. The land in Charlottetown, formerly occupied as the bar-
Land on bar- rack square, and the owners and occupiers thereof, shall be
rcuarade liable hereafter to pay land assessment under the said recited
subject to land Act, in proportion to area, ôn the saine footing. and to the
assessnient. same extent as town lots in Charlottetôwn.

IV. For recovery of the said last rientioned assessment,
Provisions of hereby imposed, the aforesaid Act of the twenty-seventh Vic-
Act 27th vie., toria, chapter thirty-seven, and all other Acts of the.Legisla-
cap. 37, &c., to ture in force in any way relating to the rëcovery of land as-
apply to re- sessment, shall in all their provisions, and in all respects where
covery of as-
sessment ini- applicable, extend to and be bir ding où the said last mention-
posed by last ed land; and the assessment thereon for the current year shall
precdin become due and be payable on the sane day as the assessment

on the town lots liable to asessment in Charlottetown
aforesaid.

V. This Act shall continue in force so long as the said re-
continuance of cited Act of the twenty-seventh Victoria, chapter thir.ty-seven,
Act. shall be in force and operation, and no.longer.

CAP. XII.

An Act to add to the Act exempting property belonging to
Her Majesty and the Government f'rom duties r as-
sessment.

[Passed May 17, 1867.]

W HEREAS it is expedient that the provisions of the Act
of the twenty-ninth Victoria, chapter twenty-three, hi-

Preanbl. tituled " An Act to exempt property belonging to her Majesty'.
or the Government of this Island f rom duties or assessments,"
be extended to property belonging to any departnentof .he
Imperial Government. Be it therefore énacted, by the Lieu-

- tenant Governor, Council and assembly as follows: : .
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I. The several provisions of the said recited Act, and every Provisions of

clause, matter and thing therein contained, shall be extended 29Vie cap. 23

to, and be held and construed to extend to, any property what- any property
ever, real or personal, belonging to any department or service of whatsoever,
the Imperial Government, in the same way andi manner as if M,, °¯
the same were particularly mentioned in the said rccited Act.. to Imperial

Government
service.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to repeal two certain Acts, compelling masters of
vessels to exhibit a light while in harbor at night time, and
to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

[Pàssed May 17, 1867.]

W HEREAS the Act of the twenty-ninth Victoria, chapter
six, intituled " An Act to compel masters of vessels to Preanble.

exhibit a light while in harbour at night time," is in some res-
pects inconsistent with the " Regulatiôns for preventing col- 2 vi., cap.(.
lisions at sea," issued in pursuance of the Imperial Act inti-
tuled " The Merchant Shipping Act Amendment Act, 1862,"
and of an order in Council, dated the ninth of January, A. D.
1863, and it is deemed, expedient to repeal and amend the
same; and whereas collisions and other accidents have occur-
red, and may occur, in consequence of Vessels, while lying at
anchor in the night time in the several harbors in this Island,
not exhibiting lights. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieute-
nant Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. Every ship or vessel, whether steamship or sailing ship, Every vessel
and whether foreign or otherwise, shall, while at anchor in any at anehor in
harbor, roadstead or fairway in this Island, exhibit between barber to x-

y hibit a wvhite
sunset and sunrise, where it can be best seen, but at a 1ight between
height not exceeding twenty feet above the hull, a white light, sunset and
in a globular lantern of eight inches in diameter, and so con- use.
structed as to shew a clear, uniform, and unbroken light, visi-
ble all round the horizon, and at a distance of at least
one mile.

II. If in any case of collision it shall appear to the Court If rle a to
before which the case is tried, that such collision was occa- light net ob-
sioned by the non-observance of the above rule, the owner of served, owner

the ship or vessel by which such rule has been infringed shall ®f vessel de-
not be entitled tq recover any recompense whatever for any claim for dam-
damage sustained by such ship or vessel in such colli- ages,and liabia
sion; and if any damage is sustained by any other ship or te make good

vessel, the owner of such ship or vessel infringing such rule



damages done shall make such recompense as shall be awarded by the Court
to°ther ves- before which the case is tried.

III. In cases of collision where the damages claimed shall
Justices of the not exceed twenty pounds, the same may be tried and recov-
Peace, &c., au- ered, if in the country, before any two Justices of the Peace,
thorized to ad- in the same way and manner as actions of trespass are triable;
judicate to ex and if in Charlottetown, before the Police Court thereof ; andtetof £20,

nd °levyamt the amount of the judgment given may be levied by distress
of judgment, upon the tackle, apparel and furniture of the vessel against

which the decision shall have been given; and if the owner or
owners be absent from the Island, or not within twenty miles
of the place where the collision, or accident may happen, the
master, or in bis absence, the chief mate of such vessel or
vessels, may be summoned in the place of such owner or
owners or master.

IV. The said recited Act of the twenty-ninth Victoria, chap-
Act 29 Vic. ter six, and the Act of the twenty-eighth Victoia, ohapter two,
cap. 6, and 28. intituled "An Act to compel mastèrs of vessels- to exlibit aVie., cap. 2,
repealed. light while in harbour in the night time," shall be and the

same are hereby severally repealed.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to revise, continue and amend the Act relating to the
limits and rules of Jails in this Island.

(Passed May 17, 1867].

W HEREAS the Act of the twelfth Victoria, Chapter one,
Preamble. W intituled, "An Act relating to the:limits and rules of jails

in this Island," expired at the end of the last session of the
j- Vic., cap. 1. General Assembly, contrary to the expressed intention of the

said General Assembly, in consequence 'whereof parties con-
fined in jail, under process of the Supreme court of Judicature,
obtained the limits of the several jails in this island, the She-
riffs of the respective Counties in the said Island not .being
aware that the said Act had expired : For remedy whereof, be
it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
as follows:

J. That the said recited Act of the twelfth Victoria, chap-
statute 12 vie. ter one, intituled "Au Act relating to the limits. and rules of
cap. 1, revived jails in this Island, and every clause, matter and thing therein
and continued. contained, shall be and the same is hereby revived from the last

day of the last session of the said General Assembly, and shall
beand continue in force for the. period hereinafter mentioned, in
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all its force and effect, save and except as hereby amended, as
if the said recited Act, and every clause, matter and thing
therein contained bad been renacted by this Act, and as if the
same had never expired.

IL All bonds entered into by any person or persons whom- Ail bonds
soever, to any sheriff of this Island, under or in supposed re- t.ken since 12

lation to the provisions of the said recited Act, either before or
since the expiration of the same as aforesaid, shall be as good, ci. \.

valid and. effectual, and as fully binding on the parties theret ô,
as if the said recited Act had never expired.

III. No action for an escape or any other suit or proceed- lciieves sh-
ing, whether brought or commenced before or after- the. pass- rf froui

fions of eoýc&poing of this Act, shall be maintained or maintainàbl.e in any in°,'uro !
Court in this Island, against any person now being or hereto- count of ex-
fore having been sheriff for any county in this Island, for or by pi.ring of 12
reason of such sheriff having, before or since the expiration of "c. cap. 
the said recited Act, permitted any person or persons whom-
soever confined as in the said recited Act mentioned to have
his liberty, within the limits and rules of the several jails in
manner or form, and according to the regulations in the said
recited Act mentioned and described: Provided always, never- Proviso.
theless, that such sheriff, and the person or persons so obtain-
ing such limits, and bis or their sureties, have complied with
the provisions of the said recited Act.

IV. In case any action -shall be commenced against aiy wheresuchac-
person now holding or having heretofore held the- offiee of tions shah be

sherif in this Island, for any thing done by him as:if A in pur, brouglt,sherjf iiithisSheriff nay
suance, and according to the true iutent and meaning of the plead gener
said recited Act, since the -expiration thereof, he may plead issue and give
the general issue, and give this Act and the matter necessary this Act in'

to bis defence in evidence under thatplea. vence.

V. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the true construc- supplemen-
tion. of the condition of the bond directed to be given by the t'ry preamble.
-said recited and hereby revived .Act, and it is expedienit that
such doubts should be removed. -Be it therefore further enacted

-by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,.asfollows:

When any person who has already entered into, or who Parties having
shall hereafter enter into any bond or bonds, as in' the said re- givenbonds for
cited -and hereby revived Act mentioned and. prescribed, shall l ®mas, (weprincipal go
at any time, or for any space of time, go or be at-large.or-es- beyond same,)
cape from the boundaries in the said recited Act set forth and to be liable to

action aitho'described as the jail limits,-for any or either of the .seve- acialtho'
ral county jails in this Island, no plea or evidence of a:return tums withini-
within.such limýt before or after action brought, shall. be ad. mits before ac-

tion brought.



mitted as a defence to any such action against himself and
sureties, or any or either of them, on the said bond, it being
the intention of this Act that in any case where a defendant
who sball have given bond as prescribed by the said recited
Act, as aforesaid, shall afterwards go beyond the limits refer-
red to in such bond, for any space of time, or for any distance
whatsoever, such defendant, as well as his sureties, shall be
liable absolutely for a breach of the said bond, anything in
the said recited and hereby revived Act to the contrary, not-
withstanding.

Act 12 V. C VI. The above recited Act of the twelfth Victoria, chap-
1, continue p ter one, as amended by this Act, shall be and the same is
for 10 years, hereby revived and continued for the period of ten years from

the passing hereof, and from thence to the end of the then
next session of the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XV.

23 Vie. cap. 17. An Act in addition to, and to amend the Act for establishing
the Prince of Wales College.

[Passed May 17, 1867.1

WHEREAS, for the more efficient management of the
Preamble. Prince of Wales College, it is necessary to give the

principal or head professor more direct superintendence over
the other masters. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly:

I. That the principal or head professor shall, subject to
Principal to the by-laws, rules and regulations made by the trustees and
have control of
the entire i governors of the College, and to such special directions as they
stitution, sub- shall, from time to tine, see fit to make, have the entire
jeet to certain superintendence and control of the institution, including therestrictions. other professor, and the master of the Grammar School, and
Respofsibility be responsible to the said trustees and governors for the main-
of principal. tenance of due order, regularity in the attendance of teachers,

and efficient teaching in allc the departments of the said Col-
lege; and for that purpose, in addition to such general super-

Monthlyduty intendence, it shall be his duty, and lie is hereby required, on
of principal. some one Saturday in every month, to examine all the scholars

taught in the Grammar School, and shall once in every quar-
ter examine all the scholars taught by the second professor.

IL. That the arrangement of classes, the particular branches
The arrange- to be taught by the professors and the master of the Grammar

ent of classes school,.and the time allottedi to each class, shall be arranged
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and fixed -by the said principal or head professor, and from &c., slan be
time to time altered and varied as he shall see fit, subject made by prin-
always to approval, aiteration or modification by the said cPa

trustees and governors.

III. There shall be two' public examinations of the stu- Two exanùiîa-

dents and scholars in all departments of the said College in tions in each

each year, namely, a general examination in all branches
imnediately before the midsummer vacation, and an exami-
nation in English composition, orthography, -writing arithme-
tic, mathematics, history and geography, immediately before
the Christmas vacation.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to diminish the delay and expense of proceedings in
the Court of Chancery in this Island.

[Passed May 17, 1867.]

W HEREAS proceedings in the Court of Chancery in this
Island are sometimes attended with delay and expense

which it is expedient to diminish. Be it therefore enacted,
by'the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly:

1. That it shall be lawful for persons interested, or claim- Power to per-

ing 'tO be interested, in any question cognizable in the said ® ®terested

Court; as to the construction of any Act of Parliament, will, cognizable in
deed, or other instrument in writing, or any article, clause, Court of Chan-
matter or thing therein contained, or as to the title, or evi- cry to stato
dence of title, to any real or personal estate contracted to be sold the opinion or
orotherwise to be dealt with, or as to the parties to, or the form. the Court.

of, any deed or instrument for carrying such contract into ef-
fect, or as to any other matter falling within the original juris-
diction of the said Court as a court of equity, or made subject
to the jurisdictiun or authority of the said Court by any sta-
tute, and including among such persons all lunatics, married
womèe and infants, in the manner and under the restrictions
hereinafter contained, to concur in stating such question in
the form of a special case for the opinion of the said Court;
and it shall alse be lawful for all executors, administrators
and justiceÉ to concur in such case.

Il. The committee of-the estate of any lunatic interested, or now
claiming to be interested, in any such question as aforesaid, may, may concar.

after having been authorized in that behalf by the Chancellor
or Master of the Rolls of this Islaiid, concur in such case, in
his own ngie,and in the name and on the behalf of the lunatic.
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Iow marriel III. A husband interested, or claiming to be interested, in
women may right of his wife, in any such question as aforesaid, may con-
concur. cur, in such case, in his own name and in the name of his

wife where the wife has no claim to any interest distinct from
her husband, and that a married woman having or claiming
any interest in any such question as aforesaid, distinct from
her husband, may in her own right, concur in such case, pro-
vided that her husband also concurs therein.

.ow infant IV. The guardian of any infant interested, or claiming to
Saonur. be interested in any such question as aforesaid, may concur in

such case in the name and on behalf of the infant, unless such
guardian has an interest in such question adverse to the in-
terest of the infant therein.

V. It shall be lawful for the said Court, by order to be
P® s made in the matter of any lunatic not found such by inquisi-guardian to be.

appointed for tion or by such other mode as is directed by any statute of
a Iunatic not this Island, or in the matter of any infant upon the applica-
found such by tion of any person on behalf of such lunatic, or upon thecommission
and for infant. application of such infant, by motion or petition, to appoint

any person, shewn by affidavit to be a fit person and to have
no interest adverse to the interest of the lunatic or infant, to
be the special guardian of such lunatic or infant, for the pur-
pose of concurring in such case in the name and on bebalf of
the lunatic or infant, and any such person so appointed may
lawfully so concur; provided always, that it shall be lawful
for the said Court to require notice of such application to be
given to such person, if any, as the Court shall think fit.

VI. In any case in which any such order as aforesaid shall
Order to ap- have been made by the said Court in the matter of any infant,
uarian ofian without notice to the guardian of the infant, it shall be lawful

infant may be for the said Court, if it shall think fit so to do, to -discharge
discharged by such order upon the application of such guardian, by motion
without notice. or petition, and the said Court if it shall think fit,may thereupon

appoint some other fit person to be the special guardian of
such infant for the purpose of such special case, and may also
give such directions as may be necessary for substituting, in
such special case, either the name of the guardian so applying
or of the special guardian so appointed in lieu of the name of
the special guardian so displaced: provided always, that the
discharge of any order appointing a special guardian shall not
invalidate any thing which shall, in the meantime, have been
done by such special guardian, unless the Court shall upon
notice to all parties, specially so direct.

How such spe- VII. Every sucb special case shall be entitled as a cause
cial cas to be between some or one of the parties interested, or claiaing t» be
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interested, as complainants or plaintiffs, and the others or
other of them as defendants or defendant, and that in the
title to such cases, lunatics and infants shall be described as
such, and their committees, guardians, or special guardians,
named; and that where in any such case a married woman is
named as a complainant or plaintiff, and lier husband as a
defendant thereto, a next friend of such married woman shall
be named in the title to such case.

VIII. Every such special case shall concisely state such Form of spc-

facts and documents as may be necessary to enable the Court cial case,
to decide the question raised thereby, and that upon the hear-
ing of such case the Court and the parties shall be at liberty
to refer to the whole contents of such documents, and the
Court shah be at liberty to draw from the facts and documents
stated in any such special case, any inference which the Court
might have drawn therefrom if proved in a cause.

IX. Every such special case to which an infant or lunatic Special case to

is a party, by his guardian or special guardian, shall also state "tate how
how such guardian or special guardian was constituted, and stituted, &c.
that where any. married woman, having or claiming any interest
distinct from her husband, is a party to such case, it shall
be stated therein that she concurs in such case in lier own
right.

X. Every such special case shall be signed by counsel Special cases
for all parties, and shall be filed in the same manner as to be signed
bills are filed; and the defendants may appear thereto in by counsel and

the same manner as defendants appear to bills; and that fil'd, &c.
no defendant shall be required to take an office copy of the
special case, but an office copy thereof shall be taken by the
plaintiff.

XI. After a special case shall have been filed, and the
defendant shall have appeared thereto, all the parties to such caserile pa
special case shall be -subject to the jurisdiction of the Court, tiestobebound
in the same manner as if the coinplainant or plaintiff in by statemente
the special case had filed a bill against the parties named ants have ap-
as defendants thereto, and such defendants .had appeared to peared, &c.
such bil, and upon the special case being filed and appear-
ances entered thereto, as aforesaid, all parties to such special
case, other than married women, infants and lunatics, shall,
for the purposes of such special case, be bound by the state-
ments therein, and that married women, infants and lunatics,
made parties to a special case, shall, for the purposes of such
special case, be bound by the statements therein, when, and
not before, leave shall have been given by the Court to set
down such special case in manner hereinafter provided.
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XII. So soon as all the defendants shall have appeared to
HIow case to be the special case the same may be subject to the provisions
4et down for hereinafter contained, and be set down for hearing according

earilig. to the practice of the said Court.

XIII. When any married woman, infant or lunatic is party
When a iar- to a special case, application may be made to the Court by
ried wowaf, motion for leave to set down the same, of which motion, no-
inifant or lua-
tic. is a part, tice shall be given to every party of such case in whom, as ex-
aippieution to ecutor, adininistrator or trustee, any property in question
be made to the therein is or is alleged to be vested in trust for or for the bene-
°"ut o hlec fit of such married woman, infant or lunatic; and alsa if such

down. application be not made by or on behalf of such married wo-
man, infant or lunatic, to such married woman and her hus-
band, or to such infant, or to such lunatie and his Comnmittee,
if any, as the case may be, and that upon the hearing of such
motion the said court may give leave to set down such case, if
it shall be of opinion that it is proper that the question raised
therein shall be determined thereon, and.shall be satisfied by
affidavit or other sufficient evidence that the statements con-
tained therein, so far as the saine affect the interest.of such
married woman, infant or lunatic, are true, but otherwise may
refuse such application ; provided always, that in case the said
court upon the hearing of such application shall be of opinion
that it is proper that the question raised in such case shall be
determined thereon, but shall not be satisfied that the state-
ments contained thercin, so far as they affect the interests of
such married woman, infant or lunatic, are true, it shall be
lawful for the said court to refer it to one- of the masters there-
of, to make such enquiries as to the court shall seeni proper;
and upon further application being made by motion, as aobre-
said, upon the said master's report, to give or refuse leave to
set down such case as to the said court shall seem fit.

XIV. It shall be lawful for the said Court, upon the hear-
Upon hearing, ing of any such special case, as aforesaid, to. determine the
Couit to deter- questions raised therein or any of them, and by decreerto de-

®ine qeton, clare its opinion thereon; and so far as the case shall admit of
ciaration. the same upon the right involved therein, without proceeding

to administer any relief consequent upon such declaration ;-and
that every such declaration of the said court, contained jn, any
such decree, shall have the same force and effectas sch4de-
claration would have had, and shall be bindipg t' the samie ex,
tent as such declaration would have been, if contained in a der

. cree made in a suit betweenthe same parties instituted by bill:
°io tt a Provided always that it shall be lawful for'the said courtif it

t ou shall see fit so to do, before procecding to make such deçree as
preme court. aforesaid, to send any case or cases for the opinion of the

Supreme Court of Judicature, reserving the consideration of all
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further directions, and of the costs, and to make such decree as
aforesaid upon such further directions; provided, also, that, if Proviso that
upon the hearing of such special case, as aforesaid, the court Court may re-

shall be of opinion that the questions raised thereby, or any of fuse to decide.

them, cannot properly be decided upon such case, the said court
may refuse to decide the saine.

XV. Every executor, administrator, trustee or other person 'Protection to
making any payment, or doing any act in conformity with be afforded to

the declaration contained in any decree made upon a special "aJtioy-
case, shall, in all respects, be as fully and effectually protected
andindemnified by suchdeclaration as if such payment had been
made or Act done under, or in pursuance of the express order
of the said court, made in a suit between the same parties, in-
stituted by bill,. save only as to any rights or claims of any
person in respect of matters not determined by such de-
claration,

XVI. When any person shall be desirous to have a special TheCourtmay
case reheard, or to appeal from the decision thereon, it shall be suspend the
lawful for the said court, upon application for that purpose, at acting upon

the time of the decree upon such special case being made, or at declaration.
any time afterwards, and upon such conditions, if any, as the
court shall think fit, to order that the declaration contained in
such decree shall not be acted upon for such time as the said
court shall thinkjust,

XVII. Any documents referred to in a special case, and any Mode of identi-
copies thereof, or extracts therefrom, identified by the signa- fring doeu-
tures of the solicitors for all parties, or of the agents of such Court anay or-
solicitors, may be produced and read at the hearing of such der produe-
case without further proof, and that it shall be lawful for the tion-
said court, at any time after the filing of the special case, and
the entering of appearances thereto, by the persons named as
defendants therein, to order any document which may be ad-
mitted thereby to be in the possession of any party to such
case, to be, deposited and produced in such manner, and for
such purposes as the court shall think fit.

XVIII. And whereas it is expedient to provide means for court, on ap.
enabling executors or administrators of deceased persons to as- plication of ex-

certain whether there are any outstanding debts or liabilities ectors or ad-

affecting the personal estates of such persons without the delay May, by order,
and expense of suits to administer such estates: Be it there- of course, di-
fore enacted that it shall be lawful for the said court, upon the ret to e

application of the executors or administrators of any deceased master to take
person, by order to be made upon motion or petition', of course, an account of

and to be in the form. or to the effect set forth in the schedule a aniaà-

hereto with such variations as circumstances may require, to
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refer it to one of the masters of the said Court, to take an
account of the debts and liabilities affecting the personal estate
of such deceased person, and to report thereon; provided al-
ways, that no suc order shall be made until the expiration
of one year next after the death of such deceased person, or
pending any proceedings to administer the estate of such per-
son; and that, in case at any time after making of such order,
any decree or order for administering the estate of such de-
ceased person shall be made by the said Court, it shall be
lawful for the said Court by such decree or order, to stay or
suspend the proceedings, under such order, of course, on such
terms and conditions, if any, as to the said Court shall seem
just.

XIX. It shall be lawful for any person. who may have
Master'sreport come in before the master, under any such order, and claimed
mo obet to be a creditor upon the estate of the deceased person, or toe1 by motion
to the Court, of have any demand upon such estate by reason of any liability,
which notice and whose debt or claim may not have been wholly allowed
shai be given. by. the said master, to apply to the said Court by motion, of

which notice shall be given within fourteen days after the
filing of the master's report to have such claim allowed by the
Court, either wholly or partially; and it shall be lawful for
the said executors or administrators, and for any creditor of
the deceased person, who may be authorized by special leave
of the said Court so to do, to apply to the said Court by mo-
tion, of which notice shall be given within the time aforesaid,
to have any débt or claim allowed by the said master, disal-

-lowéd by;the Court, either wholly or partially, and at the expi-
ration of fourteen days after the filing of the said report, the
same shall,:except as to any debt or claim as to which any
sikh notice as aforesaid may have been given, be absolute, as
if the same'had been confirmed by order of the Court.

XX. Upon the hearing of any such motion as aforesaid,
Pl'ceiiiug of the>said Court may either dismiss such motion or, may order

h noion. the debt or claim to which such motion relates, to be allowed
or disallowed, as the case may be, and either wholly or par-
tially, or may direct further inquiry or further proceedings,
by way of action or otherwise, touching such debt or claim;
and after such inquiry or proceedings, may, upon further
motion,: deal with such debt or claim as to the said Court
-shall seem just; provided always, that no new evidence shall
be received by the said Court upon the hearing of any such
motion without special leave of the said Court.

XXI. In case any debt or any certain liability shall have
been allowed as aforesaid, and shall not within fourteen daystain liabilitE r

allowed and after the , rçport lias become absolute as to sucli debt or lia'
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bility, -or, after the samne shallhave been allowed by the said not paidorpro-
Court, be paid. or provided fôr by appropriation to the satis- vided for, order

faction :of the person who has established such liability, it my b, made

shall be lawful foi the said Court, by order to be made in case aec pnt of
of any debt remaainiag due upon the application, by motion
or petition of the person tô whoni the debt remains due, and
on notice to the executors or adininistrators; and in case of
any certain liability remaining unprovided for by appropria-
tion, upon the application by mrotion or petition of the person
by whomn snch' liability has been established, or of the execu-
tors or administrators, and on notice by the party applying to
the other of them, to order payment of the debts which may
have been allowed and remain unpaid, and to provide for the
certain liabilities which may have been allowed and remain
unprovided;for, in like manner as the sane could or might have
been paid for provided for in a suit for that purpose, instituted
by bill, or: to refer it to the master to take an account of the
debts and certain liabilities allowed as aforesaid, which remain
unpaid or unprovided for, and also the usual accounts of the
personal estate cf the deceased'person; with all usual and pro-
per directions and every such.order shall have the same force
and effect, and shall be prosecuted and carried on in like
inanner, as a decree in a creditor's suit instituted by bill.

XXI. In, case any contingent liability shall be allowed Court, on ap-
by thë sâid report or by the said Court, it shall be lawful for plication of ex-

the said Court, by order to be made upon the application of "meistrator a,
the -éseentors or. administratorA, by motion or petition on may direct ap-
iotide tö. the person who may have established such contin- propri"tion of

gent·-liability! to order such sum of mioney, part of the estate ""y o an
of the deceased -person, as to the 'aid Court shall seem just, gent liability.
to be set apart and appropriated for answering such contin-
gent liability, and to give such directions as the said Court
shallFthink fit, touching the payment of such sun of money
intoq CÔùrt, and the- investment thereof, and the payment,
app1iéatiô or acêumnulation. of the interest or dividends there-
of; in the rneaftime, and until the same shall be required to
answer suci îiability; and when sucli liability shall be ascer-
tained or determined, to give such directions as to the pay-
mient of such sum out of Court as the said Court shall deem
right ~pro~idè always, that no order to be made as aforesaid,
shai \ni aty.iminner bind the assets*so appropriated as against
the persons:'entitled to the estate cf the deceased, subject to
the contingent liability, and any person interested iii such
apprbpriated assetp Imay apply to the Court, touching the
same as he may be advised.

XXIII. After the filing- of such report as aforesaid, it Court may
shall be lawful- for the said Court, upon the application of the restrain pro-

ceeadings
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nas _ executors or administrators of the deceased, by order to be
eutors and ai- made on motion, to restrain by injunction any proceeding at
muinistrators. law against them by any person having or claiming to have

any demand upon the estate of the deceased, by reason of any
debt or liability, other than the persons who may have estab-
lished contingent liabilities under the said order for which no
appropriation may have been made.

XXIV. In case no debt or liability, or no debt or liability
Protection to other than a contingent liability, shall have been alowed as
e tiordea tO aforesaid, or in case any debt or liability other than as afore-

said, shall have been allowed as aforesaid, then after the saine
shall have been paid or provided for by appropriation as afore-
said, all payments made by the executors or administrators, or
any of them, on account of the estate of the deceased person,
and all dispositions of such assets made by them or any of
them on account of such estate, shall, as against all persons
having or claiming to have any demand upon such estate
by reason of any debt or liability, other than persons who
may have established under the said order any contingent
liability, for which no such appropriation as aforesaid may
have been made, be as good and effectual as if the same had
been made under a decree of the said Court; provided al-
ways that nothing herein contained, shall in any manner
affect or prejudice the rights of any creditor, or other person
having any demand or claim upon the estate of the deceased,
against any assets so paid or disposed of, or against the persons
to whom such payment or disposition may have been made,
or against any assets appropriated under the provisions of
this Act, and the appropriation of which, if made under a
decree of the said Court, in a suit to which he was not a party,
would not have been binding upon him.

Exception foi XXV. All exceptions for scandal, impertinence and insuffi-
sandai and ciency, in any proceedings under this Act, which, according
impertinence to the existing practice of the said Court, would have been
and insuflici- referred to the masters of the said Court, shall not be so refer-enyto be
beard by the red, but shall be heard and determined by the said Court in
court. the first instance.

XXVI. Notwithstanding any rule or practice of the said
Powerof Cout Court to the contrary, it shall be lawful for the said Courtnotwithstand-
ing an an, at the hearing of any cause or any further directions therein,
&c. to the con- to receive proof by affidavit of all proper parties being before
trary, to e- the Court, and of all such matters as are necessary to betecive proof by
affidavit. proved for enabling the said Court to order the payment of

any moneys belonging to any married woman, and of all such
other matters not directly in issue in the cause, as in the
opinion of the said Court may safely and properly be so
proved.
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XXVII. In all matters and proceedings, under the pro- Practice o
visions of this Act, the rules in practice of the High Court of 11gh court of
Chancery, in England, as now established, regulating the Chancery to
proceedings in like matters and similar cases, shall be in force, regulate pro-

ceedin-s undersubject to such alterations, to be made by the Chancellor of this A"t, &e.
the said Island, with the advice and consent of the master of
the rolls, as the local circumstances of this Colony and con-
struction of the Court of Chancery may require; provided Not to limit
always that nothing herein contained shall be construed to powers of the
limit or affect the power of the Chancellor, by and with the Chancellor to
advice and consent of the master of the rolls, to direct and uiakerules,&e.

declare the forms and proceedings to be observed in all mat-
ters in the said Court, under the provisions of the Act of the
General Assembly of the said Island, passed in the twelfth
year of the reign of her present Majesty, Queen Victoria,
chapter fourteen (14), intituled "An Act for the improvement
of the practice of the Court of Chancery of this Island;" and Proceedings
provided also, that for any matter or proceeding required to not provided
be done, or had under te provisions of this Act, and for f i table ofbednor hdudrtepoiinoftiAcad fees t h

which no provision lias been made in the table of fees to the charged for
said recited Act annexed, the masters of the said Court are at discretion of

hereby required, upon the taxing of any costs, to allow such nUsters.
charges therefor as to them shall be deemed fair and reason-
able.

XXVIII. The following words and expressions in this Interpretation
Act shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them, o ter-ms.

unless there .be something in the subject or in the context
repugnant to such construction. Words imnporting the sin-
gular number only, shall include the plural number, and
words importing the plural number only, shall include the
singular number. Words importing the masculine gender
only, shall include females. The word " master," shall include
as well the masters in ordinary as masters extraordinary of
the Court of Chancery of this Island. The word "lunatic,"
shall include idiots, and persons of unsound mind, whether
found such by inquisition or under the provisions of any sta-
tute or not. The word "guardian," shall mean father or
testamentary guardian, or guardian appointed by the Court of
Chancery, (not being a special guardian appointed under the
provisions of this Act.)

SCHEDULE within referred to.

In the matter of A. B. of in County,
in Prince Edward Island, merchant, (as the case may be),
deceased.
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Upon motion this day made unto this Court by Mr.
of counsel for C. D. of the executor or administrator
of the above named A. B., or upon the humble petition of G.
D,, of the executor or administrator of the said
A. B., this day preferred unto bJis Excellency the Chancellor
or his Honor the Master of the Rolls, for the reasons therein
contained:) It is ordered that it be referred to one of the
Masters of this Court to take an account of the debts and
liabilities affecting the personal estate of the said A. B., and
to compute interest on such of the said debts and liabilities as
carry interest, after the rate of interest the same respectively
carry, and the said master is to cause an advertisement to be
published in the Royal Gazette, and such other public papers
as he shall think fit, for the persons claiming in respect of any
such debts or liabilities, to come in before the said master and
prove their (ebts and claims; and he is to fix a peremptory
day lor that purpose; and such of the said creditors as shall.
not come in and prove their debts and claims by the time so
to be limited are to be excluded from the benefit of this order;
anl it is ordered that the said master do distinguish debts
from liabilities, and liabilities certain from liabilities contin-
gent; and it is ordered that the personal estate of the said A.
B. be applied in payment and satisfaction of such debts and
liabilities of the said A. B. in due course of administration;
and for the better taking the said accounts and discovery of
the matters aforesaid, the parties are to produce before the
said master, upon oath, all deeds, books, papers and writings
in their custody or power, relating thereto, and are to be ex-
a.mined as the said master shall direct; and any of the parties
are to be at liberty to apply to the Court as there shall be
occasiol.

CAP. XVII.

.9 Vie. An Act to amiend the Act of the twenty-ninth Victoria, chap-
aned 24.ic. cap ter the twenty-ninth, relating to trustees, and the Act relat-

ing to judgments in the Supreme Court binding leaseholds.

[Passed May 17j 1867.]

W HiEREAS it is expedient to extend the provisions 'of the
Trustee Act, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six:

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, as follows:

I. That when any decree or order shall have been made
Court of Chan- by any Court of Equity, directing the sale of any lands, for
ery uiay make any purpose whatever, every person seized or possessed of such
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land, or entitled to a contingent riglit therein, being a party atn order for
to the suit or proceeding in which said decree or order shall " ®®e

tate in lieu ofhave been made, and bound thereby, or being otherwise bound conveyance hy
by such decree or order, shall be deened to -be so seized or a party to

possessed, or entitled, as the case may be, upon or in trust "' ""t;
within the meaning of the trustee Act, one thousand eight d'r for salc.
]hundred and sixty-six, and in every such case it shall be law-
ful for the Court of Chancery, if the said Court shall think it
expedient for the purpose of carrying such sale into effect, to
make an order vesting such lands, or any part thereof, for such
estate as the Court shall think fit, either in any purchaser or
in such other person as the Court shall direct; and every such
order shall have the same effect as if such person so seized or
possessed, or entitled, had been free frem all disability, and
lhad duly executed all proper conveyances and assignments of
such lands for such estate.

Il. That the sections numbered thirty-one and thirty-two, n ,r t ea
in the Queen's Printer's copy of the trustee Act, one thousand at de for
eight hundred and sixty-six, be repealed ; and in every case leti
where any person is or shall be jointly or solelv seized or neglect of a
possessed of any lands, or enttie tT~o a contingent right thiere- trttotec to voi
in, upon any trust, and a demand shAl have been made upon " e.

such trustee bya person entitled to require a conveyanée or
assignment of such lands, or a duly authorized agent of such
last nientioned person requiring such trustee to convey or as-
sign the same, or to release such contingent rights, it shall be
lawful for the Court of Chancery, if the said Court shall be
satisfied that such trustee bas wilfully refused or neglected to
convey or, assign the said lands for the space of twenty-eight
days after such demand, to make an order vesting such lands
in such person, in such manner and for sucli estate as the
Court shall direct, or releasing such contingent right, in sucli
manner as the Court shall direct ; and the said order shall
have the same effect as if the trustee had duly executed a cou-
veyance or assignment of the lands, or a release of such right
in the same manner, and for the sane estate.

111. When any infant shall be solely entitled to any stock Po«er to make
upon any trust, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery to an order for the

inake an order vesting in any person or persons the right to t" or
trahsfer such stock, or to receive the income or dividends cedds of Stock
thereof; and when any infant shah be entitled jointly with in name of an

any other person or persons to any stock upon any trust, it infant t *u®tee.
shall be lawful for the said Court to make an order vesting the
right to transfer such stock, or to receive the dividends or in-
come thereof, either in the person or persons jointly entitled
with the infant, or in him or them together with any other
person or persons the said Court niay appoint.
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IV. Where any person shall neglect or refuse to transfer
On neglect to any stock, or to receive the dividends or income thereof, or to
transfer stock sue for or recover any chose in action or any interest in res-
fr Ma or pect thereof, for the space of twenty-eight days next after an

made vesting order of the Court of Chancery for that purpose shal have
right to trans- been served upon him, it shall be lawful for the Court of

sn stehre Chancery to make an order vesting all the right of such per-
Court sha ap- son to transfer such stock or to receive the dividends or in-
point, come thereof, or to sue for and recover such chose in action or

any interest in respect thereof, in such person or persons as the
said Court may appoint.

V. When any stock shall be standing in the sole name of a
fln iike neglect deccased person, and his personal representative shall refuse or
by executor, neglect to transfer such stock or receive the dividends or in-
similar order come thereof for the space of twenty-eight days next after anmay be made. order of the Court of Chancery for that purpose shall have been

served upon him, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery
to make an order vesting the right to transfer such stock, or to
receive the dividends or income thereof, in any person or pur-
sons whom the said Court may appoint.

VI. When any order, being or purporting to be under this
Banks and Act, or under the trustee Act, one thousand eight hundred
companies to sixty-six, shall be made by the Chancellor or the Court of
comply with Chancery, vesting the right to any stock, or vesting the rightsuch orders. anDoto transfer any stock, or vesting the right to call for the trans-

fer of any stock, in any person or persons, in every such case
the legal right to transfer such stock shall vest accordingly ;
and the person or persons so appointed shall be authorized and
empowered to execute all deeds and powers of attorney, and to
perform all acts relating to the transfer of such stock into his
or their own name or names, or otherwise, to the extent, and
in conformity with the terms of the order; and all banks, com-
panies and associations whatever, and all persons shall be
equally bound and compellable to comply with the re-
quisitions of such person or persons so appointed as afore-
said, to the extent and in conformity with the terms of such
order, as such banks, companies associations or persons would
have been bound and compellable to comply with the requisi-
tions of the person in whose place such appointment shall have
been made.

VII. Every order made or to be made, being or purporting
Indemnnity to to be made under this or the trustee Act, one thousand eight
banks and hundred and sixty-six, by the Chancellor or Court of Chan-
coanles so cery, and duly passed and entered, shall be a complete indem-

nity to all banks, companies and associations, whatsoever, and
all persons for any act done pursuant thereto ; and it shall not
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be necessary for any such bank, company or asssociation, or
person to enquire concerning the propriety of such order, or
whether the Chancellor or the Court of Chancery had juris-
diction to make the same.

VIII. When any person is or shall be jointly or solely seized poe. tor ap-
or possessed of any lands, or entitled to any stock upon any point new trus-
trust, and such person has been or shall be convicted of tees in lieu of
felony, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery, upon l{'i elo; y
proof of such conviction, to appoint any person to be a trustee
in the place of such convict, and to make an order for vesting
such lands, or the right to transfer such stock and to receive
the dividends or income thereof, in such person to be so ap-
pointed trustee ; and such order shall have the same effect as
to lands as if the convict trustee had been free from any dis-
ability, and had duly executed a conveyance or assignment of
his estate and interest in the same.

IX. In all cases where it shall be expedient to appoint a Power to the
new trustee, and it shall be found inexpedient, difficult or im- Court to ap-
practicable so to do without the assistance of the Court of pointnewi rus-

Chancery, it shall be lawful for the said Court to make an or- thcx*ie',no ex
der appointing a new trustee or new trustees, whether there be isting truste.-

any existing trustee or not at the time of making such order.

X. In every case in which the Chancellor has jurisdiction chancenlor
under this Act, or the trustee Act, one thousand eight hun- nay mako or-

dred and sixty-six, to order a conveyance or transfer of land or doers for-
stock, or to make a vesting order, it shall be lawful for hi tres"th-
also to make an order appointing a new trustee or new trus- out it being
tees, in like manner as the Court of Chancery nay do in like necessary that
cases, without its being necessary that the order should be made in chan-
made in Chancery, as well as in lunacy, or be passed and en- cory, &c.
tered by the Registrar of the Court of Chancery.

XI. That the jurisdiction conferred by this Act on the As to power of
Chancellor, relating to the care of persons and estates of luna- persons in-
tics, shall and may be had, exercised and performed by the trusted with

person or persons for the time being interested, as aforesaid. nhic° ° -

XII. The preceding sections of this Act shall be read and Act to be con-
construed according to the definition and interpretations con- strued as part
tained in the first fifteen sections of the trustee Act, one thou- of trustee Act,
sand eight hundred and sixty-six; and the provisions of the 8.
said last nentioned Act, except so far as the same are altered
by, or are inconsistent with this Act, shall extend and apply
to the cases provided for by this Act, in the same way as if
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this Act had been incorporated with, and had formed part of
the said trustee Act, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six.

XIII. And whereas it is declared in and by the ninth sec-
Recitai of ex- tion of the Act passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign
pediency tode- of Queen Victoria, chapter five, that leasehold estates and in-

"n certan°sec- terests in land shall be bound by judgments entered up of re-ain f 24th
Vic. cap. 5. cord in Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, in the

same way and manner, and to the saine extent as freehold es-
tates and interests therein are bound or affected thereby, un-
der the provisions of the ninth section of the said Act, in all
cases wherein the party defendant should consent in manner
thercin specified ; and whereas it is deemed expedient to define
more clearly the manner in, and extent to which such leasehold
estates and interests are bound by such judgnents : Be it there-

Dafinit"an of fore enacted that all such judgments, wherein the defeazance
tLe elient of gnns hri hdta.tc
party execut- to the warrant of attorney on which such judgments shall be
ing warrant of entered, it shall be declared by the party defendant who ex-
attorney ecuted the sarne, that it is his intention and desire thai his
evied" leq- leaschold property should be bound by the judgment, such
hold estate. judgment shal be deemed and held to operate as an assign-

ment of all the leasehold interest of such party defendant want-
ing one or the last day of his term or interest thereiq, in as
full and ample a manner as though a demise, assignment, or
conveyance had been executed to the party plaintiff of such
leasehold interest, by way of mortgage wanting one day there-

Elffoct of entry of, as aforesaid ; and the entry of a warrant to acknowledge
of satisfaction. satisfaction, upon the record of the said judgment sh1l be

deemed and held to operate as a re-assignment, re-demise or
re-conveyance of the said leasehold estate and interest of the
party defendant, or to his executors, administrators or assigns

Proviso. entitled to the same ; provided always, -that under any execu-
tion issued, or hereafter to be issuedl out of the Supreme Court
upon any such judgme:ît, where the sheriff shall have levied
upon such leasehold estate so bound by such judgment as
aforesaid, the vhole interest of thle said .plaintiff, as well of the
said defendant, shall pass to the )arty pur.chasing the saine
under such execution, and the san ie shall be cotiveyed to him
under the sheriff's deed executed to such purchaser,n con-
formity vith this and all other Acts relating to the sale of
lands or interests therein, under executions issued out of the
Supreme Court.

XIV. The last preceding section of this Act shall be read
Last section to and construed according to the definition and interpretations
be read as part contained in the Act passed in the twenty-fourthî year .of the
cf.4thi. reign of Queen Victoria, chapter five ; and the provisions of
cap. . the last mentioned Act, except so far as the same are altered
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by, or are inconsistent with the said last preceding clause of
this Act, shall extend and apply to the cases provided for by
this Act, in the same way as if the said last two sections of
this Act had been incorporated with, and had formed part of
the said.last mentioned Act.

CAP.; XVIII.

An Act relating to practice and pleading in the Supremîe
Court.

[Passed May 17, 1867.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
)Assenbly, as follows:

I. Current gold and 'silver ccin may be taken in execution, Gcold and silver
and may be paid to the creditor as ;money collected,, govern- may be taken

ment debentures, treasury warrants and notes, and bank notes, in execation.

and all bills or evidences of debt issued by any corporation,
and calculated as money, may be taken in execution and. paid
to the creditor at their par value, as money collected, if he
will accept them, otherwise they shall be sold after giving two
calendar months' notice of sale thereof in the Royal Gazette
newspaper.

IL. The necessary wearing apparel and bedding of the what exempt
debtor *and his family, and the tools or instruments of his from execu-
trade or calling, five pounds in money, and his la;st cow, shall t°"
be exempted from execution.

III. All distinction of suing or beig sued 'as an attorney "
shall be abolished.

IV. Upon the trial of any cause, civil ot criminal, the ad- When counsel
dresses to the -jur* shall be recrnlated as follows : The 'party may address
who begiti, or his counsel, shal be allowed, in the event of y twee.

his opponent not announcing at the close of the case'of the
party who begins, his intention to adduce evidenee t' address
the jury a second time, at the close of such case, for the pur-
posé of sïimming'up the evidence, and the party Ôn the:otier
side, or his côunsel;, shall be allowed to olpn thé case, an d
aàlso to sum up the evidence, if any, and the right to réply
shall be the same as at present.'

V.. It- shall be lawful 'for the presiding Judge, at he trial Jnagc at trial
of any cause where 'he may deem it right for the purposee 0f inay order an

justice, to order an adjourriment for such time, during the adjournment.
same term or sittings, and subject to such rules and conditions
,s to,ôosts or otherwise, as he may think fit.
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Interlocutor, VI. When interlocutory costs shall be taxed against any
costs. party, execution may be issued for the recovery thereof.

Judge ma VII. When a Judge has power to grant an order, he may,
grant a rule in place thereof, grant a rule nisi, returnable in term, and the

Court, in term, may make a rule returnable at chambers.

VIII. When cases shall have been fully argued, and the
Court my b several judges who heard the argument have decided upon
pronounced at the judgment Io be delivered, and have reduced their opinion
chambers. to writing, the judgment of the Court may be pronounced at

Chambers, after the several opinions have been read.

Affidavits al- IX. Upon motions, founded upon affidavits, it shall be
lowed to an- lawful for either party, with leave of the Court, or a Judge, to
swer new mat- make affidavits, in answer to the affidavits of the opposite
ter. party, upon any new matter arising out of such affidavits,

subject to such rules as may be made by the said Court or
Judge, respecting such affidavits.

Court may or- X. Upon the hearing of any motion or summons, it shall
dertheproduc- he lawful for the Court or a Judge, at their discretion, and
tion of docu- upon such terms as they shall think reasonable, from time to
mnts and ex- time, to order such documents as they may think fit, to be
witnesses. produced, and such witnesses as they may think necessary, to

appear and be examined, viva voce, before such Court or
Judge, and upon hearing such evidence, to make such rule or
order as they may deem just.

XI. In all actions of ejectment in the Supreme Court,
Executionmay where the plaintiff or lessor of the plaintiff, has a verdict
issue againsthi, bomsonit onrsd
lessor of plain- pass against him, or becomes nonsuit or nonprossed, or other-
tiff for defend- wise, the action goes against him, or in case the action be
ant's costs. discontinued, then, and in such case, execution by fieri facias

or otherwise, may be issued out of the said Court, against the
lessor of the plaintiff, his lands, goods, chattels and person, for
the recovery of the defendant's costs, as in other suits which
do not relate to land.

XIh. In case any defendant, being a British subject, is
Mode of pro- residing out of this Island, it shall be lawful for the plaintiff
cedure against to issue a writ of summons, in the form contained in schedule
party residing (A) to this Act annexed, containing the declaration, accord-out of Island anxd owîîg acaaîn
being a British ing to the practice now adopted in summary causes, and which
subject. writ shall bear the endorsement contained in the said form,

purporting that such writ is for service out of this Island;
and the time for appearing and pleading by the defendant to
such writ shall be regulated by the distance from this 1sland
of the place where the defendant is residing, and it shall be



lawful for the Court or Judge, upon being satisfied by affi-
davit that there is cause of action, which arose within this
Island, or in respect of a breach of a contract made within
the Isiand, in whole or in part, or intended to be executed in
whole or in part, within this Island, or in respect of a contract
made and entered into between parties, one of whom, at the
time of making such contract, shall reside within this Island,
and that the writ was personally served upon the defendant,
or that reasonable efforts were ruade to effect personal service
thereof upon the defendant, and that it came to bis knowledge,
and either that the defendant wilfully neglects to appear and
plead to such writ, or that he is living out of the Island, in
order to defeat or delay his creditors, to direct, from time to
time, that the plaintiff shall be at liberty to proceed in the
action, in such manner and subject to such conditions as to
such Court or Judge nay seem fit, having regard to the time
allowed for the defendant to appear and plead, being reason-
able, and to the other circumstances of the. case ; provided
always, that the plaintiff shall, and he is hereby required to
prove the amount of the debt or damage claimed by him in
such actica, either before a jury, upon a writ of inquiry, or
before a Judge; and the making such proof shall be a con-
dition precedent to his obtaining judgment.

XIII. In any action against a person residing out of this Procedure
Island, and not being a British subject, the like proceedings against art
may be taken as against a British subject resident out of this ot being a
Island, save that in lieu of the form of the writ of summons British subject
in the schedule (A) to this Act annexed, the plaintiff shall
issue a writ of summons according to the foi-m çontainéd. in
the schedule (B) hereto annexed, and shall, in manner afore-
said, serve a notice of such last mentioned writ upon the de-
fendant therein mentioned, which notice shall be in the form
contained in the said schedule (B), and such service shall be
of the same force and effect as the service of the writ of sum-
mons in any action against a British subject resident abroad,
and by leave of the Court or a Judge, upon their or his being
satisfied by affidavit as aforesaid, the like proceedings may be
had and taken thereupon.

XIV. Any affidavit of sedrvfe of writ or eotice, or any otber A.idavit of
affidavit for the purpose of enabling the Courtor a JudgetodireCt: service of writ

proceedings to be taken against defendants out of the Island, o"hanou
may be sworn before any Judge of a Court of record or Jus- where to be
tice of the Peace, in ·any of ber Majesty's dominions, gr þefore, sworn before.

any consul general, or consul, vice consul, or consular agent.
appointed by her Majesty at any foreign port cr place, whose
official character and signature shall be certified under the
hand and seal of a notary public; provided always, that if any
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person shall, within this island, use or tender in evidence any
suci affidavit with a false or counterfeit signature thereto,
knowing such signature to be false or counterfeit, he shall be
guilty of felony, and shall, upon conviction, be liable to be
imprisoned for a termi not exceeding three years, nor less than
one year, with hard labor.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Schedule (A.) Writ where the defendant, being a British subject, resides
out of the jurisdiction of this Island.

[L.S.] VicTon1A, by the grace of God, &c.

To C. D., of in the of
We command you that, within (here insert a sufficient

number of days within which the defendant miglit appear,
with reference to the distance he may be at from this Island,)

days after the service of this writ on you, inclusive
of the day of such service, you do cause an appearance to be
entered for you in the Supreme Court of Prince Edward
Island, at in an action at the suit of A. B., who
says that the said (. D. is indebted to him (for work done and
materials provided by the plaintiff for the defendant at his
request, or as the case may be,) and take notice that, in default
of your so doing, the said A. B. may, by leave of the Court
or a Judge, proceed therein to judgient and execution, and
he claims £

Issued the day of A. D. 18
E. F., Prothonotary.

G. H., Plaintiff's Attorney (or in person.)

Memorandum to be subscribed on the Writ.

N. B.-This writ is to be served within calendar
months, from the date hereof, or if renewed, from the date of
such renewal, including the day of such date, and not after-
wards.

Endorsement to be made on the writ before service thereof:

This writ is for service out of the jurisdiction of the Court,
and was issued by G. H. of Attorney for the said
plaintiff, (or this writ was issued in person by A. B., who
resides at (mention plaintiff's place of residence.)
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SCHEDULE (B.)

Writ where a defendant not being a British subject resides Schedule ('.)

out of the juriscliction of this Island.

[L. S.] VICToRIA, by the grace of God, &c.
To C. D., of in

We command you that, within (here insert a sufficient
number of days within which the defendant might appear,
with reference to the distance he may be at from Prince Ed-
ward Island,) days after the notice of this writ is
served on you, inclusive of the days of such service, you do
appear, or cause an appearance to be entered for you, in our
Supreme Court of Prince Edward Island, at in
an action at the suit of A. B., who says that the said C. D.
is indebted to him (for work and material provided by the
plaintiff for the defendant at his request, or as the case may be,)
and take notice that, in default of your so doing, the said A.
B. may, by leave of the Court or a Judge, proceed therein to
judgment and execution, and be claims £

Issued the day of A. i.18
E. F., Prothonotary.

G. H., Plaintiff 's Attorney, (or in person.)

Miemorandum to be subscribed oi the Writ.
N. B.-Notice of this writ is to be served within six calen-

dar nonths from the date thereof, including the day of such
date, and not aftervards. Endorsements as in schedule (A.)

Notice of tieforegoiny Writ.

To C. D. of in
Take notice that A. B., of in Prince Edward

Island, has commenced an action at law against you C. D., in
the Supreme Court of Prince Edward Island, at
by a writ of that Court, dated the day of
A. P. 18 , in which lie says that you are indebted to him (for
work done and miaterials provided by the plaintiff for the
defendant at his request, as the case may be,) and you are
required, within days after receipt of this notice,
to defend the said action, by causing an appearance to be
entered for you in the said Court to the said action, and, in
default of your doing so, the said A. B. may, by leave of the
Court, or a Judge, proceed thereon to judgment and execu-
tion.

The following are the particulars of the said A. B's.
claims, &c. (Signed)

E. F., Plaintiff's Attorney, (or in person.)
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Chaps. 19,20. REVISED STATUTES.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to incorporate the Alberton Masonic Hall Company.

[Passed May 17, 1867.]

gi This Act bas been printed in the second volume of the Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XX.

An Act to enable George C. Stiles to obtain Letters Patent
for the invention of a new and useful improvement in the
construction of Spinning Wheels.

[Passed May 17, 1867.]

W This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.
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ANNO TRICESIMO PRIMO

VICTORIE REGINA..

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's Island of Prince
Edward, begun and holden at Charlottetown, the eigh- GEo. DUNDMA,
teenth day of April, Anno Domini, 1867, in the thirtieth Lt. Governor.

year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain D. MONTGOME-
and Ireland, Queen, defender of the faith: znY, President

of Legislative

And from thence continued, by several prorogations, to the Counl

fourth day of March, 1868, and in the thirty-first year of
her said Majesty's reign; being the second session of the J. wîonTÂx,
twenty-third General Assembly convened in the said Island. Speaker.

CAP. I.

An Act for raising a Revenue.
[Passed April 24,1868.]

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to further continue
and amend the hereinafter recited Act. Be it therefore

enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
as follows:

L The Act made and passed in the nineteenth year of the 19 vie.cp. 1
reign of her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for raising a contin-e un.
Revenue, and to consolidate and amend the several Acte there- 1869, with
in mentioned," save and except such clauses and parts thereof amendment..



as are hereby repealed, shall be and the same is hereby conti-
nued, with certabi amendments hereinafter mentioned, from
the passing hereof and until the first day of May, whicl will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine.

. . II. Fromn and after the passing of this Act, and until the
posed accord- said first day of May one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
ing to talle. nine, there shall be raised, levied and paid on the several

articles hereinafter mentioned, imported or brought into this
Island froni any place or country whatsoever, the several imi-
post duties, rates or impositions inîserted, described and set
forth in figures in the table of duties hereinaffer contained,
denoninated " Table of Inpost Duties," opposite to and against
the said respective articles as therein nentioned, described and
enumerated, and according to the value, number and quan-
tity thereof, as therein specified, the first column of duties in
the said table denoting the ad vqlorem duty or aimount pay-
able on every one hundred pounds worth of the article imuport-
ed, which shall be in like proportion for any less amount than
One hundred pounds worth, and the second colunn denoting
the specific duty on each article, and the said duties shall bu

nuties to be calculated on the actual value or amount of the invoice, whenl
calcuhted on reduced into the lawful current money of this Island, which
'u" ° to said several duties, rates and impositions, shall be in lieu of
currenev. all duties rates and impositions imposed by the hereinbefbre

recited Act; and the amount of any invoice of dutiable goods
iMported from the United States of America into this lhand.
made ont in dollars and cents,:shall, for ail the purposes of
this Act, be redticed into the current money of this Island, by

Rate of dollar, allowing for each dollar the sumi of six shillings of the said
how fixed. current money, or such other sun as the Lieutenant Governor

of this Island, in Council, shall, from tine to time, fix and
determine, the rate so fixed by the governmîent to be published
in the Royal GaZette, weekly, and in like proportion for any
snialler part or fraction of a dollar.
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TABLE OF IMPOST DUTIES REFERRED TO IN THE PRECEDINQ

CLAUSE OF THIS ACT.

lt column. 2d column.

Per centage
ARTICLES. ad-valorem

duty on eve- Other Duties
ry £100 cur-
rency value
per Invoice.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Anchors and Chain Cables, 1 0 0 Table of
Almonds, Jordan and shelled, per lb. 0 0 3 Duties.
Ale, Porter and Beer, per gallon, 0 0 5
Blocks and Dead Eyes, 5 0 0
Bar Iron, Bar and Spring Steel, 5 0 0
Buffalo Robes, 10 0 0
Boots and Shoes of all kinds, 12 10 0
Bread, fine, and Crackers of all kinds,

except Ship and Navy Bread, 10 0 0
Butter, the cwt. 0 10 0
Bread, Ship and Pilot, per 100 lbs. 0 1 0
Bacon, the cwt. 0 10 0
Beef, the barrel, 0 6 0
Brooms (corn,) 12 10 0
Books, being the reprints of British

authors,under the imperial Act 11th
Vic, cap. 28. 20 0 0

Burning Fluid, Kerosene, Parafine,
Rock, combination and all other
descriptions of Oils manufactured
from coal, per gallon, 0 0 71

Canvas and Sailcloth, 2 0 0
Copper, Brass and composition Bars,

Bots, Rudder Braces, Clinch Rings,
Sheets and Sheathing Nails, 2 0 0

Clothes, ready made, namely, Coats,
Overcoats, Vests, Jackets and Trou-
sers, 12 10 0

Carriages of ail kinds, 12 10 0
Cigars, 20 0 0
Clocks, 25 0 0
Coffee, roasted or ground, per lb. 0 0 3
Coffee, green, per lb. 0 0 2
Chocolate,CocoaPaste,orEro.na,thelb. 0 0 3
Cider, per gallon, 0 0 5

s



REVISED STATUTES.

1si column. 2d columni.

Per centage

A RT ICLES. a alore"duty on eve- Other Duth.s
ry £100 cur-
rency value
pl Invoice.

s. d. £ s. d.
Colfeet ionary of all kinîds, per lb. 0 0 4
Curranvts, lRa isins, Prunes, Figs, and

all other kinds of dried Fruit, per lb. 0 0 1
Clicese, the ewt. ) 5 U
Cordage, (scc Rigging )
Flour, Wheat and Rye and Cornmeal,

pr bbl. 0 1 '
ilams, the cwt. 0 10 0

Firuit and Vegetables, undried, 5 0 0
Gypsnîm, ground and uniground, 5 0 0
lron Barsand Straps, intended for strap-

ping Riders and Knees of Ships, 2 0 0
Jewellery of al] kinds, 10 0 0
Leatherof all kinds except Sole Leather 5 0 0
Leather (Sole) the lb. 0 0 1
Looking Glasses, 12 10 0
Lard, per cwt. 0 10 0
Matches, 12 10 O
Molasses per gallon, O 0 4
Machinery, all wheel machinery, and

inachinery for manufacturing, or to
be used in the formation of Clocks, 20 0 0

Medicînes, patent, 30 0 0
Onions, per 100 lbs. 0 3 0
Oakum, 2 0 0
Pork, per barrel, 0 6 0
Rigging and Coirdage, 2 0 0
Rosin, Pitch and Tar, 2 0 0
Rice, 5 0 0
Steain Engines and Boilers, 2 0 0
Sails, 2 0 0
Sails, Rigging,and Shipmuaterials saved

from vessels wrecked on the coast of
this Island, duty payable on account
sales, 10 0 0

Huils of wrecked ships not belonging
to this Island, 10 0 0

Ships Stores and Cargoes saved from
wrecks or sold in vessels stranded, to
pay the same dutty as in cases of im-
portation,
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ARTICLES.

Sugar, refined, per lb.
Sugar, brown and Muscavado, per cwt.
Trunks, Valises, Portmanteaus,
Tea per lb.,
Tobaccco, manufactured, per lb.,
Tobacco, unmanufactured, the pound,

three pence duty on the same, to be
levied on the quantity imported,
without any reduction for stems or
otherwise.

Watches and all machinery to be used
in the formation thereof,

Wood, articles manufactured from,.and
such articles of which wood forms
the principal part not hereinbefore
mentioned,

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.,
Wines, Claret and all other light

W\ines, except Port andSherry, the
first cost of whieh is under twenty
pounds sterling per pipe.

Port and Sherry Witte and all other
Wines costing twenty pounds ster-
ling per pipe, per galloni in addition
to five per cent. ad vulorem duty.

pirits, namnely Brandy, imported into
this Island at the ports of Charlotte-
town, Georgetown, Suninerside and
bouris, not exceeding the streigth of
proof by Sykes' hydrometer, and so
in proportion for anygreater strength
than the strength ot proof per gallon,

Spirits, nanely brandy, imported into
this Island at any other ports, for
eve-y gallon thereof of any strength
underiµnd not exceedingthe strength
'of.pro f 28 by the bubble

And -for évery bubble below 28 in num-
ber by the bubble, an additional 3d
per gallon,

. 82

1st column.

Per centage
ad valoru

duty on eve-
ry £100 cur-
rency value
per invoice.

£ s. d.

12 10 0

10 0 0

12 10

0 0

5 0 0

2d column.

Other duties,

d. Table of Du-
ties.

0
4
6

0 0 3

0 4 0

0 4 6

4 G

0 0 3
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1st column. 2d column.

Per centago
ARTILES.ad=aoe

ARTICLES. duty on ove- Oter DutitŽm
ry £100 cur-
rency value
per invoice.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
al ou- Spirits,namelyGin,Cordials and Whis-

key, imported into this Island at the
ports of Charlottetown, Georgetown,
Summerside and Souris, not exceed-
ing the strength of proof by Sykes'
hydrometer, and so in proportion for
any greater strength than the
strength of proof per gallon, O 4 0

Spirits, namelyGin, Cordials andWhis-
key, imported into this Island at aiy
other ports, for every gallon thereof
of any strength under and not ex-
ceeding the strength of proof of 28
by the bubble, 0 4 0

And for every bubble below 28 in num-
ber by the bubble, an additional 31d
per gallon, O 0 34

Rum or other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors, imported into this Island, not
exceeding the strength of proof by
Sykes' hydrometer, and so in propor-
tion for any greater strength than
the strength of proof and landed at
the ports of Charlottetown, George-
town, Suminmerside and Souris, per
gallon. 0 2 0

Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors, inported into this Island at
any other ports, for every gallon
thereof of any strength under and
not exceeding the strength of proof
28 by the bubble, 0 2 0

And for every bubble below 28 in num-
ber by the bubble, an additional 2d
per galon, 0 0 2

Lemon Syrup, Shrub, Santa and Gin-
gerett, per gallon, Q 1 0

Tinctures per gallon, 0 2 0
Spirituous Liquors, on all manufactur-

ed or distilled in this Island, per
gallon. 0 0 6
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1s colunn. 2d coliumn.

Per centage

ARTICLES. ad valoreinduty on ove- Other Paties
ry £100 cur-
rency value
per invoice.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
On all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, °able of Du-

not above enumerated, except as
hereinafter mentioned and excepted,
saving and excepting all exemptions
reserved and contained in and by
the 8th section of the Act19th Vic.,
cap. 1, 10 0 0

TABLE OF EXEMPTIONS.

III. All articles in the following table, imported from any Table of ex-
country or colony whatsoever, shall be exempt from duty, ueaptions.

to wit:

All articles imported by the Lieutenant Governor, for his own
use. Ashes, namely-pot ashes, pearl ashes, and soda ashes,

Baggage, apparel, household effects, working tools and imple-
ments, used and in use of persons or families arriving in this
Island, if used abroad by them, and not intended for any
other person or persons or for sale.

Barrels and half barrels of all kinds, books, printed of all
kinds, not prohibited to be imported into the United King-
dom.

Maps and Charts.
Blocks, rigging and sails which may have been used to take

new vessels from this Island to a market for sale, if such
blocks, rigging and sails shall be returned forthwith, after
the sale of the vessel, direct to this Island, by the exporter
thereof, and shall have previously paid and shall have been
charged with the duties by law imposed thereon bn the first
importation thereof into this Island.

Broom Corn and Bark.
Coal.
Dye woods of all kinds (ground and unground.)
Engines, (fire.)
Flax.
Fish of all kinds, and products of fish and all other creatures

living in the water.
Furs, Skins and Tails, (undresSed.)
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Table of ex- Grindstones hewn, (wrought or unwrought.)
elliptions. Henip and Tow, (unmanufactured)

Hides.
Horns.
Iron, (pig.)
Lime,
Manures,
Fish Oil.
Organs and Bells imported expressly for any Churcli, Chapel

or sacred edifice in this Ishand and intended to be placed
therein.

Ores of metals of all kinds.
Ordnance or Commissariat stores or war munitions of any

kind, or militarybaggage or clothing brought into this Ibland
for the use of Her Majesty's army, navy or militia by any
commissary or other person in Her Majesty's service.

Military clothing and accoutrements for the use of Her Majes-
ty's volunteer corps in this Island.

Printing paper, royal and demy, in use for newspapers.
Poultry and Eggs.
Pelts.
Plants, Shrubs and Trees.
Rags.
Sait.
Seeds.
Sate.
Stone or Marble, sawn or in its crude or unwrought state.
Burr or liiestone.
Stock, live of all kinds, for breeding purposes.
Seines, nets for the use of the fisheries.
Staves.
Tallow.
Teazels.
Timber and lumnber of ail kinds, round, hewn and sawed, (un-

manufactured.)
Firewood.
Wool.

IV. All and every the powers and authorities, provisions,
E'nact.ents in rules, regulations, directions, penalties, forteiturea, clòuses,
19 vie., ca 1, matters and things in the said recited Act of the nincteenth
oapply to the Vitora, chapter oie, shall severally and respectively b, duly
°e°" °o bserved practised and applied to, amin put in execution îù re-

this Act. lation to the duties therebyand hereby imposed, and granted,
as well during the time hereby limited, as after the expination
thereof, for securing levying, collecting and recoverin gthe said
duties, and all arrears thereot, and ail penalties and yrfe1ttres
that may have heretofore been inicurred undei and by' virtue of
the said recited Act ; and for sueing for and recovering all
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such penalties as shall have been or may be- incurred in rela-
tion to the said duties, as fully and effectually, to all intents
and purposes, as if the same powers and authorities, rules, re-
gulations, directions, penalties, forfeitures, clauses, inatters,
and things were particularly repeated, and re-enacted in the
body of this Act, with reference to tie said duties hereby or
thereby granted and imposed.

V. No rumi, brandy, gin or alcohol shall be impOr(0ted oro orùaiu"
broulght into this Island in any cask or package not capabtle et "o"
containing at least sixty gallons (except as hereinafter except- ofnes; thai 6.0
ed,) and any person offending against the provisions of this galons Pro-
section shali forfeit ten pounds for every cask or package, and fjaca, eXept

the liquors shall be forfeited, provided that nothing in this sec-
tion contained shall apply to any such liquors iipôrted into
this Iland from Europe, the British West Indies or any Bri-
tisi- possession in North America.

VI. On the seizure of any goods wares and merchandize by notien
the landwaiter or preventive officer, under the provisions of theo
said hereinbefore recited Act, the duties on such goods, wares tm "n .
and merchandize shall be first paid into the public treasury, and Mna of

within thirty days after the sale thereof, and the balance or re- PiixeedS, with
sidue of the proceeds arising fromi such sales, after the pay- t

ment of the dities an aforesaid, shall be paid to, or equally di-
vided between, the officer or officers making the seizure, toge-
ther with three-fourth parts of all fines relating to such sei-
zure, which shall be sued for and recovered in the name or
names of such officer or officers making the seizure, or by an
information filed by the Attorney or Solicitor General.

VII. No goods, wares or merchandize shall be liable to fior- Forfeiture not
feiture by reason of the saie not having been duly' etitered by incurred for

the master of the ship or vessel in which the same shall have ter's " io
been imported, provided always that such goods, wares or entry made by
merchandize shall have been duly entered, according to law by Imorte.
the importer or consigne- thereof, or other person .interested
in the same.

VIII. No ship or vessel shall be liable to seizure, detention No ip hiahle

or forfeiture under the provisions of the said recited Act, by to seizure for
reason of an.y breach or violation of the said Act having been offence of

committed by the master, (not being the owner) of such ship obarter where
or vessel, unless the owner or owners of such ship or vessel owner.
shall, either directly or indirectly, bc, privy or accessory to, or
in some way concerrned in the breach or violation of such Act
as aforesaid.

IX. All masters of ships coasting, fishing, and of all other %jasterq of
vessels whatsoever, w'hether laden or in ballast, coming into ships to report
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to Collector any harbor, port, river or creek, or any other part of the coasts
witini 24 of this Island, shall, before breaking bulk, or landing passen-
hours %fter gers or baggage, and within twenty-four hours after their
arr"a arrival, make report in writing, upon oath, to the Collector of

Impost for the harbor or district wherein such vessel shall
have arrived, and the masters of all vessels having on board
any wines, gin, brandy, rum, or other distilled spirituous
liquors, tea, tobacco, goods, wares or merchandize, of wliat
nature or kind soever, shall also specify, in such report, the
kinds of casks, packages, parcels, boxes, trunks, bales, and all
other manner of things in which such wines, gin, brandy, rum,
or other distilled spirituous liquors, tea, tobacco, goods, wares
and merchandize, shal or may be contained, together with
the marks and numbers thereof, and that they have not land-
ed or suffered to be landed, sold, bartered or exchanged, any
wine, gin, brandy, rum, or other distilled spirituons liquors,
tea, tobacco, goods, wares or merchandize, at any port or place
within this Island, or on the coast thereof, since their sailing
from the port or place where the saine were laden on boai.1
any ship or vessel for exportation, which oath the said Collee-
tor is empowered to administer, in the formn following:-

Form of m You, A. B. do swear that the report which you have made,
t°s oath oa (read or heard read, as the case may be,) and subscribed, con-
r'porting car- tains a just and true account of all wines, gin, brandy, rum, or
so- other distilled spirituous liquors, tea, tobacco, goods, wares or

merchandize, lad en on board the , at the port of'
or any other port or ports, or elsewhere, before

or since your sailing from , and that you have
not landed, nor suffered to be landed, sold or delivered, bar-
tered or exchanged, any wine, gin, brandy rum, or other dis-
tilled spirituous liquors, tea, tobacco, goods, wares or merchan-
dize, at any port or place within this Island, or on the coast
thereof, since your sailing from , or since your
sailing from any other place. So help you God.

X. When any landwaiter or preventive officer shall have
se"io, aEstto made a seizure of any goods prohibited or unlawfully imported,
he firnished to or attempted to be unlawfully imported or landed in this
Collctor o Island, it shall be the duty of such officer, and lie is he-eby
hupost. required to furnish to the nearest Collector of lmpost, a list

or account of the goods so seized, before proceedmrg to the
sale thereof, and which sale should be made known by posting
a notice thereof in the form prescribed in the schedule marked

Forn of notice (A), to this Act annexed, in twelve of the most public places
er saie of seizea at and in the vicinity of the place where such sale is tO take
goode. place, at least fifteen days previons to sueh sale, and the Col-

lector or Collectors of Impost who may receive suchi list of
seizures as aforesaid, are hereby required to furnish the sane
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annually, to the treasurer of this Island, who shall lay the
same before the House of Assembly at the next session thereof.

XL For the better and more effectually securing the seve- al nv
ral duties, fines, forfeitures, and penalties arising by virtue of reqfuireir
this, or any other Act relating to the revenue, now or hereafter (uties or ven-
to be in force, the Chief Justice, or in his absence any Judge "tt"
of the Supreme Court, is hereby authorized and empowered,
on application made by the Attorney General or any other
officer prosecuting on the part of the Crown for that purpose,
to grant a bailable writ or warrant against any person liable
for the said duties, pen'alties, fines and forfeitures, and such
person shall be inprisoned or detained ii the County jail.
until he shall have given bail to answer the judgment and
costs in any action to which he shall have rendered himselt
liable, or then commenced or pending against him for such
duties, fines, forfeitures, and penalties.

XII. There shall be allowed and paid on all wines, gin, Drawbaek on
brandy, rum, or other distilled spirituous liquors, tea, tobacco, exportation of
and all goods, wares, and merchandize, that have a!ready been dutiable arti-
or that shall hereatter be imported into this Island or manu- cls.

factured therein, on exportation of the saine therefrom, a
drawback equal in amount to the whole duty paid or secured
to be paid on such, on the importation thereof.

XIII. Any revenue eficer having reasonable cause to sus- Revenue oli-
pect goods liable to forfeiture to be in any particular building, cor ani Justice
niay, in company with any Justice of the Peace for the Coin- of the Peace
ty where the building is situate, who is hereby required to 'etoruil°d,
accompany 1im, enter such building at any time between sun- tomlake searcI
rise and sunset, but if the doors are fastened, then admission '

shall first be dendqt-ed, and the purpose for which sucli entry
is rcquired, when declared, if admission shall not be given, the
Justice shall order the officer forcibly to enter, and wben in
either case entry shall be made, the officer shall searcli the
building and seize all forfeited goods.

XIV. Duties on goods inported before the coming into oi 0¡ to
operation of an Act imnposing new duties, and whereon the be colIected by
duities have not been paid or secured, shall be collected under new lau, but
the new law, but forfeitures shall be recovered under the law ldActesu.der
under which they were incurred, notwithstandLig such law
may have expired.

XV. During the continuation of this Act, it shall be lawful .icenqc ta lis-
for the Lieutenant Gove'rnor, or other Administrator of the til spirituou;
Government for the time being, to grant licenses to distil, liquors, how
extract, or manufacture Spirituous Liquors in this Island, obtainOe.
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which licenses shall be in force from the date thereof respec-
tively, unitil tie frst day of May, one thousand eight bundred
and sixty-nine, and the rate or price of every such license
shall be tweiy-five pounds for cach and every distillery,
which sumt shall be paid into the treasury of this Island for
the use of her Majesty's government; and every person who
shall pay the said sum of twenty-five pounds, or shall enter

Bond into, sign ), seal and execute a bond and warrant of attorney,
with one goot and sufficient surety, before the Collector of
Impo.st for the district wherein the distillery of the person so
seeking such license shall be situate, conditioned to pay such
sium witliiin six mnonbs, with interest thereon, from the date
tiereof, and shall produce to the treasurer of this Island a
certificate fron such Collector of the fict of such bond and
warrant of attorney having been given for the amount afore-
said, (which bond and warrant of attorney the Collector is
hereby required to take before granting such certificate), such
person shall be entitled to receive a license to distil, extract
or nuiaàclre any spirituous liquors during the period for
which such license shall be granted ; the bond and warrant of
attorney to be given as last hereinbefore prescribed, shall bc
of lilke forn and effect as the bond and warrant of attorney
hereafter to be given by the importers of goods, wares, and
merchandize, to secure the payment of duties thereon under
the provisions of the said recited Act of the nineteenth Vic-
toria, chaptur one, as amientded by this Act.

Pennlty for XVI. It shall be unlawful for any person, during tlie con-
itinuation of this Act, to distil,*extract or nianuficture spiritu-

,ut licenise. ous liquors in this Island, without having first obtained such
license as aforesaid ; and any person or persons who shall so
distil, extract or manufacture spirituous liquors, without hav-
ing first obtained a license therefor, for every distiller, as here-
inbefore requircd, shahl, for eaclh and every offence, forfeit and
pay to Her Majesty a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds,
to be paid into the treasury of this Island for the use of her
Majesty's government.

XVII. The owner or owners of any distillery, or other
<nerc. person or persons who shall manufacture any distilled spiri-
of distilleries tuons liquors in this Island, and iii case such distillery shallýO accoulit,or
cath, eac as be conducted or carried on by any servant or servants having
ternate iloonth the care and management of the sane, such owners, masters
a 1  M .or servants, respectively, shal, on the first Monday in June,
nlea. and on every first Monday in every alternate nonth thiereat-

ter, in each year, dhuring the continuance of this Act, render
a just and true account, in writing, to the nearest Collector of
Inpost and E xcise, of the quantity of all Spirituous Liquirs
distilled or manufictured by him or them for the two months
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then last past ; and shall also, in such account, state whether
the spirituous liquors therein referred to, have been distilled
from molasses, or barley, or grain, and how much from each,
respectively, and shall make and subscribe, before the said
Collector, th.e folloving oath, which oath the said Collector
is hereby required to aduinister:-

1, A. B., do swear that the account which I have now ren- Fo of oath
dered and subscribed, contains a just and true account of all
the rum, brandy, gin or whiskey distilled by me, (or, if entry
be made by foreman or servant, for any person or persons,
since the day of last past), and also that the
substances from which the same have been extracted or manu-
factured are truly mentioned and stated in the said account.

So help me God.

XVIII. And the said owner, master or servant after mak- onor, &c., to
ing and subscribing the before mentioned oath, shall forthwith pay to coiec-
pay or secure unto the said Collector of Inpost and Excise, tor duty im-
the amount of duty imposed and due on such liquor so manu- po'd.
factured, as aforesaid, during the two nonths then last past,
the same to be paid or secured as directed by this Act, in the
case of liquors or other goods and merchandize imported into
this Island.

XIX. If any person shall neglect or refuse to make such Penalty for
return, or shall make a false return of the quantity of spiritu- false return of
ous liquors so manufactured or distilled by him, or of the °oiretssorlled
substances fron which the samue have been manufactured, or eet of return.
shall refuse to pay or secure the amount of duties on such
liquors, such person shall, for each and every offence, forfeit
and pay the sum of twenty pounds, and shall likewise forfeit
the license to manufacture or distil, se granted to him as
aforesaid, and no license shall or may be granted to any per-
son whomsoever to manufacture or distil in the distillery of
any person whose license shall be so forfeited and cancelled,
for the period of six months next after the samne shall have
been so cancelled.

XX. For the better detecting persons distilling, extracting, t
or nanufacturing spirituouis liquors, without license as afore- v
said, and also the better to enable the officers of the revenue, cer<c,
eollecting the duties imposed by this or any other Act of the enÿter stisPe%'
Legislature on the distillation, extraction, manufacturjng or discover iniit.
importation of such spirituous liquors, or other dutiable arti- distilling.
cles, it shall be lawful for anîy Collector of Impost, Control-
ler of the navigation laws, preventive officer, or other person
appointed for collecting, securing, or protecting the revo.
nue, and he is hereby authorized to enter into and upon al
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bouses or other buildings and prerises wherein he may have
suspicion, and of the sufficiency of such suspicion the officer
shall be the sole judge, that spirituoius liquors may have late-
ly been, or are being distilled, extracted, or manufactured
without license, or without the dutiles imposed by this, or
any other Act, having been paid or secured therefor, or
wherein le nay suspect any goods, articles, or spirituous
liquors liable to duty under this Act, or any other Act of the
Legislature of this Island, and illegally mnanufactured, distilled
or extracted, imported or landed, are, and if, on investigation,

Power to seif.e lie shall find such to have been, or to be the case, he shall and
an sen iue he is hereby authorized and required to seize and carry away
1 mVanutfa- the sane and sell the same at public auction, within fifteen
tured liquor. days after such seizure, unless the owner of the spirits, or

other dutiable articles, shall prove to the satisfaction of the
officer making seizure, that no breach of this or any other Act
in force relating to the importing, distilling, extracting or
manufacturing of spirituous liquors, bas been made, or that
the duties payable in respect thereof have been paid, and the

Share of remia- officer making the seizure shall be entitied to the same pro-
nerationto oii- portion of the amount of the sale as in the flfty-fourth section
cers of the Act of the nineteenth Victoria, chapter one, is awarded

to preventive officers and landwaiters making seizure, and a
similar amount to that also pointed out in the said section of
the said last recited Act, shall be paid into the treasury of this
Island for the use of lier Majesty's government.

Distlersafter XXI. Any distiller, or his agent or servant, or other per-
conviction e son, who shall be convicted of having wilfully and fraudulent-
certain breach- ly made a return short of the real quantity of liquor made

soAc , or shall make a false return of the substances from
from distillin, which the same has beer made, or who shall be convicted of
for six monthsn having refused to account or pay, or secure the duties at the

times prescribed by law, or who shall have delayed his return
or payment, or security therefor, for more than ten days after
the expiration of the two months from the day wherein lie
last accounted, shall, on conviction thereof, over and above
the aforesaid penalty, be held not entitled to distil for six
months from and after the day of suci conviction, under the
penalty of five pounds for each and every day he or those
employed by himx shall so distil after such conviction.

XXII. The treasurer shall publish a list of the persons
Tr"as"rEr to licensed to distil spirituous liquors in the Royal Gazette news-
licensed distil- paper once in each and every month, instead of quarterly, as
lers in Royal prescribed in and by the sixty-fifth section of the hereinbefore
Gazette. recited Act of nineteenth Victoria chapter one.

Informers of - XXIII. Any person or persons who shall, after the pas-unhiensed sing of this Act, give to any Collector of Excise or preven-
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tive Officer, or to any Justice of the Peace in this Island, distilation to

information of any unlicensed distillation being carried on have half pro-
cecds of coni-

within this Island, or of any spirituous liquors which have iuirieii°
not paid the duties imposed upon the sane by the laws of this qbors.
Island, and which shall be liable to seizure, such person or
persons shall, on the conviction of the parties so carrying on
unlicensed distillation, or of the condemnation and sale of any
such spirituous liquors, which shall have been seized in conse-
quence of the non-payment of the duties payable thereon, be
entitled to receive the half of the fine which shall be inposed
on any such distiller, or one-half of the procceds of any spiri-
tuous liquors which may be condemned and sold as aforesaid.

XXIV. From and after the passing of this Act, instead of Terms of ere-
the credit mentioned in the seventy-eighth section of the said dit for dtlties

recited Act of the nineteenth Victoria, chapter one, to be ee
given for duties on goods, wares and merchandize to the im-
porter thereof, as therein mentioned, the following terms of
credit for duties shall be given, that is to say : If the said
duties shall exceed the sum of ten pounds and not amount to
more than thirty pounds, a crcdit of three months shall be 3 months.

given therefore ; and if the said duties shall exceed thirty
pounds, a credit of six months shall be given for the payment
thereof ; and no longer time than six months shall in any case c wonths.
be given, and all bonds and recognizances hereafter to be
entered into for securing the payment of duties on goods,
wares and merchandize of any kind whatsoever shall bear in-
terest on the amount thereof at the rate of six pounds per cen-
tum per annum, and such interest shall be ccmputed and paid able on bonas.
and payable from the day of the date of such bond or recog-
nizance until the payment thereof ; provided always, that no-
thing in this or any other Act contained shall be held or con-
strued to entitle or give any person or persons any right or
claim to a longer term of credit, for the amount of any bond of credit,
or recognizance than the time therein mentioned for the pay-
ment thereof.

XXV. The warrant of attorney by law required to be taken Form of war-
by the collector of impost, in addition to the recognizance di- rant et attor-
rected to be entered into as security for the payment of duties "" for d"es

of impost and excise, shall, as well as the defeasance thereon
to be endorsed, be in the fbrm of the Shedule to this Act an-
nexed marked (B), or in such other form as the Lieutenant
Governor, or other administrator of the Government for the
time being, in Council, may from time to time, direct-

XXVI. It shall be competent and lawful for any of HeTr T ®ee's Conn-j & .ý zselautholized
Majesty's Queen's Counsel in this Island, when called upon so to s °g
to do, in the absence or in the event of the iacapacity from ill- ment papers.
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ness of the Attorney or Solicitor General, or when either of
those offices shall be vacant, to sign all necessary declarations,
pleas, bail pieces and other papers required to be signed, in
order to enter up judgment in Her Majesty's Supreme Court
of Judicature, on any warrant of Attorney heretofore taken by
collectors of impost and excise, in addition to the recognizance
by law directed to be taken as security for the payment of du-
ties of impost and excise, notwithstanding that such warrant of
attorney shall be directed to the Attorney and Solicitor Gene-
ral only ; also to issue execution on the same, to take all neces-
sary steps to perfect execution, and to acknowledge satisfaction
under any such circumstances as aforesaid, when payment has
been recovered or received.

XXVII. All warrants of attorney which have heretofore
been taken by collectors of impost and excise, in addition to

Anwarrantso the recognizance by law directed to be taken as security for
tofore take~ payment of the duties of impost and excise, shall, notwith-
forduties,tobe standing that the same shall not in all cases, be found to have
g°od, 'twith- been strictly taken in accordance with the directions containedstanding de-
fegts. in the statutes in force respecting the same, or the taking or

form of such warrants of attorney be held and deemed to be
good and valid, and to be sufficient to enable and authorize
judgment to be entered up thereon in Her Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, as of the term of the said Supreme Court
in Queen's County, next preceding the date of entering up
judgment or otherwise, as the case nay be, and execution to
be issued thereon for the recovery of the amount purporting
to be secured thereby and by the recognizance taken at the
same time therewith.

XXVIII. The tenth, twenty-fourth, forty-fourth, fifty-third,
Certain sec- fifth-fourth, sixty-first, sixty-second, sixty-seventh, sixty-
tions of 19 eighth, seventy-fifth and eighty-first sections of the said here-
Vie. cap. 1, re- inbefore recited Act of the nineteenth Victoria, chapter one,pealed. shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

XXIX. Any collector of impost and excise who shall ne-
Penalties on glect or omit to administer any of the oaths prescribed in and by
collector ne- thetwenty-fifth,thirty-seventh,torty-ninth, seventiethandseven-

gner oata- ty-second sections of the hereinbefore recited Act of the nine-
&c. teenth Victoria, chapter one, and in and by any of the sections

of this Act, shall for each and every such neglect or omission,
forfeit and pay into the treasury of this Island the sum of fifty
pounds for the use of Her Majesty's Government, to be re-
covered in the Supreme Court of Judicature, in Her Majesty's
name, in an action of debt on the oath of a credible witness.

Colectors, XXX. All Collectors of Impost, now or hereafter to .be
commissions appointed, shall, on rendering a just and true account of, aud
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paying into the treasury of this Island all moneys received by to be paid by
them under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act, and warrant.
on their accounts being certified as correct by the auditors of
public accounts, be paid by warrant drawn by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council on the treasury of this Island, an amount
equal to five pounds per centum on all moneys received and
paid over by such Collectors.of Impost under this Act, except
the Collectors of Impost for Charlottetown, Georgetown and
Bedeque, who are already provided for by salary.

XXXI. All goods, wares and merchandize imported into o
this Island in steam vessels nay be landed by the masters or ei in steam
officers thereof without previous entry of such steam vessel. or1 si be

the goods, wares and merchandize so importecd im theni at the taiica eswith
Impost Office, or permit to land the same being had, provided out entry.
all such goods, wares and merchandize be, on landing, placed
by such master or other officer, iii the custody of the preven-
tive or other revenue officer ; and all such officers receiving
goods, wares or merchandize, so landed from any steanier
without previous entry, shall retain possession thereof, on
behalf of the Collector of Impost for the port in which the
saine shall be landed, until the duties due in respect thereof
shall have been paid or secured, any law to the contrary not-
withstanding.

XXXII. It shall be unlawful for any person or persoas fo
import into this Island any indecent or obscene paintin g, 0,
books, cards, lithographs, or other engraings, or any other inss, &c., pro
indecent or obscene articles, and if iniported the same shall be hibited.
seized and destroyed by any Collector of Impost and Excise,
or preventive officer.

XXXIII. All fines, penalties and forfeitures imposed un- Penalties im-
der or by virtue of any of the provisions contained in the posed by 19
hereinbefore recited Act of the nineteenth Victoria, chapter p
one, or of this Act, may be prosecuted and sued for by infor-
mation of her Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, filed in
the Supreme Court of this Island.

XXXIV. Materials used for manufacturing purposes, and Materials for
which form the basis or principal ingredient or component manufacturing
in the manufacture of any article, may be imported into may bemport-

this Island in original casks or packages of not less capacity less than thir-
than thirty-five gallons, when imported solely for manufactur- ty-flve gallows.
ing purposes, and entered at the Customs in this Island as
such.

XXXV. The importer of any such materials shall take Importers
the following oath before the Collector: oath.
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I, A. B. do swear that the [mentioning the articles] im-
ported by me in the [vessel's name] [name master] from
Lname of place] are intended to be used by me for manufac-
turing purposes. So help me God.

XXXVI. When any person shall signify to the Lieuten-
Polwr given ant Governor in Council that he intends importing into this
to Lt. Gover- Island machinery for the purpose of setting up, or putting in

o incouncil-operation, any factory or manufacturing establishment therein,
toallerit & c" the said Lieutenant Governor, in Council, if he think fit so to
uty do, may make an order to admit any sucli machinery free of

duty, subject to such rules and regulations as the said Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council. shall see fit to make concerning
the same.

Drawback Tip XXXVII. Drawba1 , on exportation to the amount of the
01 eoriginal-duty paid or secured thereon, shall be allowed on ma-

alowed on terials imported into this Island, or manufactured therein, and
complyi". fornting part of articles manufactured therein, on the exporter
sais o1 c. complyig with the provisîons of the said recited Act of the
ca 1i. nineteenth Victoria, chapter one, relating to drawback on the

articles therein mentioned.

Durationof XXXVIII. This Act shall go into operation and be in
ai force immediately on the passing thereof, and from thence

shall continue and be in force until the first day of May in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

Act nay be al- XXXIX. This Act may be repealed, altered or amended
er, s&-. by any Act or Acts to be passed during the present session.

XL. So soon as this Act shall go into operation, the Act
Repca 30 of the thirtieth Victoria, chapter one, intituled " An Act for
Vie, cap. 1. raising a Revenue," and the Act of the thirtieth Victoria,

chapter two, shall be, and the same are hereby severally re-
pealed.

X LI. Preventive officers, not exceeding more than one for
Preventive of- each place, shall be appointed for Charlottetown, Summerside,rteos o Georgetown, Souris, and Murray Harbor, whose duty it shall
ships, to be ap- be, on the arrival of any of the mail steamers, or the Boston,
pointed at cor- Halifax, or any other steamship, to go on board same and
tain Ports, and
their duties. demand from the captain or person in command a manifest of

the cargo on board (passengers' effects excepted,) and such
manifest shall be prepared and delivered on demand, by the
captain or commandant, to the preventive officer who shall, as
soon as possible, forward the same to.the Collector of Customs
for the port; provided that any captain or commandant of any
such steamship who shall wilfully deliver a false manifest of the



cargo on board bis steamship, shall be liable to a penalty of Penalty on
to master, &c.,one hundred pounds, to be recovered in the way and manner for dlivering

provided by the said recited Act of the nineteenth Victoria, faise manifest.

chapter one, or by this or any other law relating to the
revenue.

XLII. Ail goods, wares and merchandize, for which no -per- Good, &c., for
mit shall have been procured, shall be delivered, if landed by which no per-
the captain or commandant of any such steamship, to the pre- mit obtained,
ventive officer for the port, who shall store the sanie in some t preventve
convenient warehouse, at the risk and expense of the owner, ofmcer, &c.
who, on production of a permit and payment of al! expenses
and the freight thereof, shall be entitled to have the said goods
delivered to him.

XLIII. All vessels proceeding up any river in this Island
and passing a port of entry, shall make an entry of their car- Vessel going
goes at such last named port of entry before proceeding fur- "pariver to
ther, under a penalty of fifty pounds, to be paid by the master port of entry
or owner of said vessel, and recovered in the way and manner arrived at.
directed for the recovery of penalties under the said recited
Act of the nineteenth Victoria, chapter one.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

Form of Notice of Sale of Goods.

SCHEDULE (A.) Sehedule (A.)

NOTICE. Form of notice
ofsale of gos

A sale of goods (as inentioned below) seized by me, will ofgoos.
take place at on the day of

A. B., Landwaiter, or
Preventive Officer.

[Here insert the list of Goods.]

SCHEDULE (B.) Schedu]e (B)

To Her Majesty's Attorney General of Prince Edward Island,
and Her Majesty's Solicitor General of the said Island, or to
any of Her Majesty's Queen's Counsel of the said Island, or
to any Attorney of the Supreme Court of Judicature
therein. Foimn of wûr-
These are to desire and authorize you, or any of you, or any i°t ofattor-

Attorney of the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, ney.
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to appear l'or us ini the said Court, as of' term, or
any other subsequent term, and then and there to receive a
declaration for us in an action of debt for the sum of
of lawful current roney, for noney borrowed at the suit of our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, and thereupon to confess the said
action, or else suffer a judgment by nil dicit or otherwise, to
pass against us in the said action, and to be thereupon forth-
with entered up of record against us in the said court, for the
said sum of besides costs of suit; and we do hereby
further authorize and empower you, or any one of you, or any
attorney as aforesaid, after the said judgment shall be entered
up as aforesaid, for us and in our names, and as our act and
deed, to sign, seal and execute a good and sufficient release in
the law to our Sovereign lady the Queen, lier heirs and succes-
sors, of all and all mainer of error and errors, writ and writs
of error, and all benefit and advantage thereof, and misprison
of error or errors, defects and imperfections whatsoever, had,
made, done, committed or suffered, in, about, touching or con-
cerning the aforesaid judgment, or in, about, touching or con-
cerning any writ, warrant, process, declaration, plea, entry or
other proceccding whatsoever, of or in any way concerning the
same, aJnd for what you or any of you, shall do or cause to be
done in the premises, or any of them, this shall be to you,
and cach of you, a sufficient warrant.

In witness whercof we have hercunto set our hand and seals
this day of in the year of our Lord One
Thousand cight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered, (
in the presence of Ç

D/casacnce Io be endorsed on Warrant of Altorney.

Thiis Warrant of Attorney is given aud intended to secure
ito our Sovereign Lady flic Quecu, er heirs and successors,

or dere;t the payment of the sum of of lawful current money
of0 Prince Edward Island, on the day of next ensuing

ne. with lawful iiterest thereon, fromi this date, at the rate of six
pounds per centui per annuni, and no execution is to issue un-
less dlef ault be made in tlie payment of the said sun of
and lawful interest thereon iii the meantine, as aforesaid, on
the said day of next ensuing.

Witness our hands this day of 186
Witness.
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CAP. II.

An Act in further amendment of the laws regulating the sale
by License of Spirituous Liquors.

[Passed 24th April. 18G8.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, no tavern or n
store license to retail spirituous liquors iii less quantities than e t .
two gallons, (except in Charlottetown, Summerside and George- tail leS than

town,) shall be granted, unless on the production, by the ap- u
plicant for such license, of a certificate signed by one of t'he
two Justices of the Peace nearest to the proposed tavern or
store of the applicant, setting forth that, at a public meeting
called by the said Justice of the Peace, a niajority of hie ii-
habitants present at such meeting, qualified to vote for School
trustees, in the school district where such tavern or store is si-
tuate, were desirous of having such tavern or store in
operation.

II. Provided, nevertheless, that no more than two of such
meetings as aforesaid shall be convened in any one district in i eetings to
any one year, unless any licensed store or tavern shall have e iei( i a
ceased to be used as such, owing to de death or removal from il, (me
the district of the licensed owner or occupier of such taverni or "A
store, within the said year.

III. Such Justice of the Peace shall, if required, call andt fen

preside at such meeting in any such school district and shall uirca t> prt-
give notice thereof at least eight days prior thereto, by posting " eLfd
on the school-house of such district a notice of sucli meeting, "
and a like notice at two other of the most public places in the
said district, and shahl therein set forth the purpose, tine and
place of such meeting, in form of sehedule (A) to this Act an- Form of notice.
nexed, and if a majority of the inhabitants of such district pre-
sent at such meeting, qualified to vote for trustees, shall be
in fàvor of such tavern or store licence being granted, said Jus- Formi of coru-
tice of the Peace shall grant a certificate, as in schedule (B) to aeutte.
this Act annexed.

No Covern-
IV. No Government office hereafter to be establislhed, or ment ofo

Court of Justice now established, or hereafter to be constituted, 'bîishod to be
shall be kept or held in any public bouse or tavern by law li- heid in tavern,
censed to sell spiritucus liquors. &o.
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V. No meeting shall be convened by any such Justice of
rTow meeting the Peace unless upon a requisition in writing, addressed to
tu be conveied. him, and signed by at least three resident house-holders,

stating the name of the party or parties professing to apply at
such meeting for a tavern or store license.

Fees of Jus.- VI. The Justice of the Peace shall be entitled to the fol-
tice ci the lowing fees under this Act, viz:
Petice.

For writing and posting notices, £0 2 6
Presiding at meeting, 0 2 6
Certificate. 0 1 6

to be paid by the party applying for license.
Taverns to be
open to travel- VII. That licensed tavern keepers shall be compelled toopen their houses to travellers at any hour of the night or day.

S -heale (A.) SCHEDULE (A.)

NOTICE.

A public meeting of the Householders in district

Forr .f notice will be held at on day of 186 for the pur-
of oeetin. pose of deciding, by a majority of said meeting, whether

shall have a certificate to obtain a tavern (or store)
license.

Dated at A. B.,
186 J. P.

Schedule (B.) SCHEDULE (B.)

1, the undersigned, do certify that at a public meeting, held
'ormn of m. according to law, at on a majority of the re-
gistrate's cer- sident householders of school district, present at said
thiicte. meeting, were favorable to Mr getting a tavern (or

store) license.

Dated at this day of 186
(Signed) C. D.,

J. P.



CAP. III.

An Act further to amend and explain the Land Purchase iwvic. car 1s.
Bill.

[Passed April 24, 18S.]W HEREAS it is deemed advisable to further aniend and
to explain the provisions of the Act of the Gencral Preanl.

Assembly of Prince Edward Island, passed in the sixteenth
year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
" An Act for the purchase of Lands on behalf of the govern-
ment of Prince Edward Island, and to regulate the sale and
management thereof, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned," and hereinafter in this Act, called the Land Purchase
Bill, so far as the same relates to estates which have or may
hereafter prove self-sustaining, purchased by the government
under its provisions. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. If at any time it shall appear, from the receipts and wîon any es-
books of account kept in the office of the Commissioner of tate purchased
Public Lands, or otherwise, that any estate already or here- 'hallhave
after to be purchased by the government, under the sai sustaining,
Land Purchase Act, has proved self-sustaining, it shall be the Land Commis-

duty of that officer, at once, in writing, to give notice thereof sioner to nti-

to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council, who ernment.
shall thereupon, by such persons and nmeans, and in such way
as shall appear nost proper -md efficient, cause a full, careful
and thorough investigation to be made into the matter, and
an accurate statement, account and estimate of the position of
the estate to be drawn up, and if it shall then clearly appear
that the estate in question has proved self-sustaining the
Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of the Executive Coui- pa ments te ro

cil, shall issue an order to the Commissioner of Public Lands made by those
requiring him not to exact any further payments from those aenants woiZn have pid thoir
tenants or occupants of the estate who have paid up their fill [1unlproportion.
proportion or share of the sum required to make the same
self-sustaining; but the said Commissioner of Public Lands
shall, nevertheless, still continue and proceed to collect and
require payment frorm those tenants or occupants wbo shall
not have paid uip their full share or proportion, until they
shall have paid the same, or been otherwise, on account of
any peculiar circumstances, discharged therefrom by order of
the Lieutenant Governor in Council; no such order by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council to the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands shall be issued until, on investigation, it shall be
clearly ascertained that there has actually been received by
the government, from the tenants or occupants of the estate,
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an aimount hi money equal to the sum required to make the
estate self-sustaining, after giving reasonable credit to it for
the value of unsold lands, as hereinafter provided for.

II. The investigation respecting any estate, in order to as-
irsjtil n- certain whether it has proved self-sustaining, authorized by
tale ill: vh the first section of this Act, may be ordered by the Lieutenant

"011 " Governor in Council, on the petition of any tenants or occu-
cupants. &e. pants of the estate, heretofore or hereafter, to be presented or

sent in, in thie absence of any notice of the Commissioner of
public lands, or otherwise, if it shall appear just and reason-
able.

III. In making such investigation and statement, account
hlow account and estimate of the position of the estate, all .losses to the
-tlin."t government for land tax or otherwise, and all other losses,

t °c costs, charges and expenses connected with the estate and the
ascerained working thereof, or which can be fairly chargeable against it,
and calculated. as well as the amount of its purchase money and. interest

thereon, shall be taken into consideration, and a reasonable
credit and allowance shall also be given to it and the tenants
and occupants thereof, for any wilderness or other lands.con-
nected with or belonging to it, remaining on hand unsold, and
the Lieutenant Governor and Council may, if in their discre-
tion they shall thiink it necessary, obtain information as to the
reasonable value of the wilderness and unsold lands, by caus-
ing the same to be valued, and a report thereof, in writing,
o Oahi, to b)e made by the Commissioner of Public Lands,
in conjuiiction with two other fit and proper persons, to be
appoinited fbr the purpose by the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, and after receipt of such report, or without any such
report, if it shall not be deermed necessary to require one to be
made, the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall make such

Oraer as to order as shall appear just and proper in the premises, and
ciedit to be declare the amount of the credit and allowance to be given to
m1o\ lands, the estate on account of such unsold lands, which shall be
&c. 'final and conclusive on the point, and binding on all parties

interested.

IV. Whenever, by the payment generally, (after such in-
Whin estate vestigation as in the first section of this Act referred to), of
shah have all the tenants and occupants of the estate, the government

e elf- shall have been fully reimbursed and sustained in regard to-us'taining, re-
payment may the purchase of the same, and shall have a sufficient amount
be made to in band in excess thereof to enable them to do so, it shall be

oseh°a' lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council to order the
return to such tenants or occupants as may have paid the
same (or their executors or administrators) of any amount
paid by them in excess of their own due and proper share or
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proportion of the sum required to make the estate self-sus-
taining, such return to be made in such way and under such
regulations as imay be ordained for the purpose by order of
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, and a warrant or war-
rants on the treasury, in the usual form, shall be issued in
accordance with such order, and a receipt or discharge from
further instalments or payments shall also, if rcquired, be cg e
signed and endorsed by the Cominissioner of Public Lands, commioner
upon the deeds of those tenants or occupants who shall have il reuired.
fully paid up their share or proportion, whenever he shall be
authorized by order of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, to
sign and endorse the same.

V. The Commissioner of Public Lands shall denand and F,, to e pid
receive from each tenant, occupant or purchaser requiring for disch1arge,
such endorsement of discharge, the sum or five shillings, to be 
paid into the treasury of this Island for the use of the govern-
ment. y

VI. The unsold lands belonging to the estate shall, never- unsohiianas
theless, still remain vested in the Commissioner of Public of estato still
Lands, as before, to be managed and disposed of in accord- t in
ance with the said Land Purchase Act, or otherwise, as may, &c.
fromn time to time, be by law ordained.

This Actto ex-
VII. The provisions of this Act shall extend to all estates tend to estntes

heretofore purchased, as well as to those which may hereafter be purchase dorto
purchased by the government under the Land Purchase Bill. beprrchasca.

CAP. IV.

An Act to encourage the settlement and cultivation of publie
wilderness Lands.

[Passe April 24, 18.s.]

W HEREAS it is deened expedient to encourage the set- Preambie.
tlement and cultivation of the public Wilderness Lands

in this Island, by selling the sane on terns advantageous to
persons desirous of settling thereon. Be it therefore enacted
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, as fol-
lows, that is to say:

I. So soon as it can conveniently be done, after the passing (overnor in

of this Act, the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall cause eaua winder-
so much and such parts of the wilderness Lands in this Island noss lanas
belonging to the government thereof, as they may deem expe- from time to

dient, to be, froni time to time, and at any time or times here-
after; as they nay see fit and proper, surveyed and set ont in
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farms or locations of not less than fifty or more than one
hundred acres to each farm or location, in such way and man-
ner as the said Lieutenant Governor in Council may deem most
expedient, for the purpose of selling the sanie to any person
or persons desirous of purchasing the sanie under the provi-
sions of this Act.

II. When the said wilderness lands, or any part thereof
Price per acre, shall have been so surveyed and set out, as aforesaid, the

ow to ho Lieutenant Governor of this Island, for the time being, inhxed. Council, shall, from time to time, fix the price to be charged
per acre for such wilderness lands.

Commissi III. The Commissioner of Public Lands shall advertise
to advertisn for sale in the Royal Gazette newspaper of this Island, the said
lands, with Lands so surveyed and set out as aforesaid, briefly describing
particulars. and specifying therein the lands offered for sale, and giving

such other particulars relating thereto as he may think neces-
sary. Any person or persons applying to the Commissioner
of Public Lands and consenting or agreeing to purchase a
farm or location, at the price fixed thereon, as aforesaid, and
complying with the terms and provisions of this Act, shall, if
the said Commissioner shall consider him or them eligible, be
entitled to have a farm or location conveyed to him or them,
in manner and form as hereinafter mentioned, subject to the
provisoes, conditions and restrictions in the Deed of Convey-
ance of such farm or location, and in this Act set forth and
contained with respect to such land, and on paying to the said

Feo for survey Commissioner five shillings for the survey of said land, and
and deed. five shillings for the deed of conveyance and duplicate thereof,

provided always that no greater quantity than one hundred
acres of such land shall be conveyed to any one person under
this Act.

IV. When a farm or location is so sold by the said Com-
inissioner of Public Lands, under this Act, the said Commis-
sioner shall execute and deliver to the purchaser a deed of
conveyance of the same, on payment of the feeu in the last
preceding section mentioned, and such deed shall be in the

Form of (eed form (D), and the endorsement or defeasance thereon shall be
and defeasanco in the form (E), in the schedules to the Act of the sixteenth
1 Vic. cap. 18. Victoria, chapter eighteen, annexed, the said deed and defeas-

ance thereon endorsed, being altered if necessary, to suit the
particular circumstances of the case, and the said defeasance
to contain a proviso that the said purchaser shall erect a house
or buildings on such land, and improve one acre of the sanie
yearly, as hereinafter provided, and pay all taxes and assess-
ment payable for such land, under any Act of this Island;
and the amount of purchase money in such defeasance ex-
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pressed, with interest as therein mentioned, shall be and the Purchase
,nto hoe asame is hereby declared to be, a specific lien and charge on the sic charg

land described in the said deed, superior to and having a on the land
priority over every other lien or charge on the said land so.
created by the purchaser thereof, or any one claiming under
him and having a priority over any right of dower or any
claim whatever, and payment of such purchase and interest
shall be enforced, as hereinafter mentioned.

V. The commissioner of public lands shall cause duplicate Deca and de-
copies of all deeds of conveyance executed by him under the fsance t.o ho
provisions of this Act, with the defeasance endorsed thereon, (1ul)licLte.
as aforesaid, to be made and executed by the purchaser of the
land therein described, and shall cause such purchaser, by en-
dorsement thereon, to declare the said duplicate deed to be a
true copy of the original deed of conveyance, and the same
shall be deposited by the said commissioner in his office, and
shall remain of record therein.

VI. The consideration money for any farm or location sold No purchaso
by the commissioner under this Act, shall be payable as fol- °"°orin-
lows, that is to say, until the expiration of eight years from the able for s
date of the deed of conveyance of any land sold under this Act, years.
no part of the said purchase money nor interest for the sane
shall be demanded or payable but at the expiration of that
term the said purchase money shall begin to be payable, and After whieh.
be paid in ten equal annual instalments, with interest thereon, same shali h
at the rate of five p* centum, per annum, on the amount from intHos byten
time to time remaining unpaid, the said interest to be paid an- annual instal-
nually, together with each instalment. monts.

VII. Every purchaser of a farm or location under the pro-
visions of this Act shall, within two years from the date of his cr to ryut

Deed of conveyance from the said commissioner, as aforesaid, dwelling house
build and erect on his farm or location a dwelling house, not within 2 years
less than twenty feet square, nor less than eight feet in height or va u
of post ; or, in lieu of such dwelling house, shall erect on said
farm or location buildings to the value of twenty pounds, and
shall also, during the first eight years, as aforesaid, clear and Pay assess-

cultivate, at least one acre of ground on his said location in each one acre por
year, besides paying, yearly and every year, all land assess- annum during
ment payable in respect of his location under any Act of this first 8 years.
Island.

VIII. All moneys arising under this Act from the sale of Moneysreceiv-
wilderness land shall be paid to and received by the commis- ad h rpunderto be applied
sioner of public lands, and applied for the purposes mentioned to purposes of
in the Act of the sixteenth Victoria, chapter eighteen. 16 Vie., cap.18.
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IX. The Lieutenant Governor may, with the advice and
Lîense t. consent of the Executive Council, out of the moneys aris-
Authw oe ing under this Act, and being in the treasury of this Island,
raid. pay the necessary expenses attendant on the working of this

Act, the saime to be paid by warrant drawn on the treasurer in
the usual manner.

X. Sections twenty-two, twenty-five, twenty-nine, thirty,
certain seC- tbirty-one, forty, forty-onc, forty-seven, forty-eight and fifty of

onfs (o; ; C- the said recited Act of the sixteenth Victoria, chapter eighteen,
forCU 2JY and all other parts and sections of the said recited At, shall

Ir!ion to be observed, applied to, and put in force with respect to the
l""t"i l -lands mentioned in this Act and sold hereunder, in so far asder t be soil. the said sections herein recited, and other parts of the said Act,

may be applicable to the lands so sold under the provisions of
this Act.

XI. Should any purchaser or purchasers of land under this
tee cf ver- Act fail in crecting a house or buildings, as hereinbefore pro-

vided, on the land or location purchased by him or them, as
a con1s:1 to aforcsaid, or in clearing one acre thereof yearly, and cultivat-
i(rifbntn &ing the same for the first eight years, as aforesaid, the deed of
ti v conveyance granted to such purchaser or purchasers, by the
anid t my le said commissioner under this Act, shall, as soon as one or
ejected. more dcefault or defaults, or failure in performing any of said

conditions shalt be made, at once be, and is hereby in every
sucli case declared to be, void and of no effect; and it shall,
thereupon, be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
if he shall sec fit so to do, to direct the commissioner of public
lands to cause the said purchaser or purchasers and, all others
being thereon, to be ejected therefrom, and thereupon the said
commissioner shall direct a precept in the form in Schedule
(A) to this Act annexed, to the sheriff of the County wherein

Preepti tosh tlhe said land may be situate, and the said Sheriff shall there-
e os 1 upon enter into and upon the said lands, and put out and remove

mode of en- therefrom the said purchaser or purchasers, and any person
orcing samte. claiming under him or then, without any action of ejectment

or writ of haberefacîas possessionem being prosecuted for that
purpose, and the said lands may be resold, to any new pur-
chaser or purchasers, as in the first instance under the provi-
sions of this Act.

XII. in case default be made in the payment of the pure
Pturhase .t chase money or the interest thereof, or any part thereof, of any
tney.c., in ar- lands sold by the commissioner of public lands under this Act,
i.r to be such purchase money and interest shall be levied and recover-

î ed risp- in the same way and manner, and under and subject tô the
Vie Cap. 18. same regulations, notices, forms and provisions, as the pur-

chase money of lands sold utnder the Act of the sixteenth Vie-
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toria, chapter eighteen, is levied and recovered, any form or
notice in the said Act contained or provided being altered to
suit the circumstances of the case.

XIII. Nothing herein contained shall be held or construed Persons may

to prevent any person or persons from purchasing from the
commissioner of public lands any numiber of acres of wilder- lands unacr
ness lands as he may desire to purchase under the provisions provisions oi

of the said recited Act of the sixteenth Victoria, chapter ·ic. cal' 1

eighteen.

SCIIEDULE (A.) Schedulo (A.)

To the Sheriff of County

Office of Commissioner of Public Lands,
Charlottetown.

Whereas, C. D., of , in Prince Edward Island, Forn of pre-
formerly-under and by virtue of an Act passed in the thirty- cept to sherifi.
first year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An
Act to encourage the settlement and cultivation of public wil-
derness lands "-purchased from the commissioner of public
lands a certain tract of land, situate on Township No.
in County, and hath failed to erect a house or build-
ings thercon, or otlierwise to improve the same, as required by
the terrms of his deed and of the said Act : Therefore, 1, the
Commissioner of Pulic Lands, by order of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, and by virtue of the au-
thority of the said Act, do command you, the said Sheriff, that
you do put out and remove the said C. D., and all others, from
the said land, and that you do make return of this precept,
and certify in what mianner you have executed the same to the
office of the commissioner of public lands, on or before the

day of next ensuing.
A. B., [Seal of

Commissioner of Public Lands, office.]

CAP. V.

An Act to revive and continue a certain Act therein mentioned. 22 vie. cap. 8.

[Passed 24th April, 1868.]

W HEREAS the Act made and passed in the twenty-second Preamb..
year of the reign of Her present Majesty, chapter eight,

intituled " An Act for regulating the size and quality of fish
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Chap. 6. REVISED STATUTES.

barrels and tierces, and the weight of fish made up therein,
and for the appointment of fish inspectors, also to regulate
the inspection of pickIed fish for sale within this Island, and
to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned," has been allowed
to expire, contrary to the intention of the Legislature, and it
is deemed expedient to revive and continue the same:

oniesfoi-

""(i Yic. cap).

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, that the said recited Act of the twenty-
second year of the reign of her said Majesty Queen Victoria,
chapter ciglit, shall be, and the same is hereby revived and
continued for the space of ten years from the passing hereof,
and fron thence to the end of the then next session of the
General Assembly of this Island, and no longer.

CAP VI.

An Act to consolidate and amend the several Laws relating to
Education.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

W HEREAS the laws now in force establishing a system of
Freanle. free Education in this Island require consolidation and

amendment. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly:

RIiepeIls
2 4

Vic.
cap. 31;, 2f( Vie,

v î'ap. 5, ;«) \'ie.
cap. S. (excpt
as hereinafter
exceptel) ai

etions '
12 andl 13 of
27 Vie. cap. :1.

Board of Edu-
'ation oi Il

pcrsons to bc
appointed, in-
cluding Secre-
tary and 2 per-
sons.

I. That from and after the passing of this Act, the several
Acts hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: an Act made and
passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reigu of her present
Majesty, chapter thirty-six: an Act made and passed in the
twenty-sixth year of the same reign, chapter five: an Act
made and passed in the thirtieth year of the same reign, chap-
ter eight, (except as hereinafter excepted, and for the purpo-
ses hereinafter mentioned,) and the sixth, seventh, twelfth
and thirteenth sections of the Act of the twenty-seventh Vic-
toria, chapter thirty-one, shall be, and the same are hereby
severally and respectively repealed.

II. From and after the passing of this Act, the Lieutenant
Governor in Council shall nominate and appoint eleven fit
and proper persons to be and constitute a Board of Education,
one of which number shall be appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council to be the Secretary of the Board, and
two other members thereof shall, in like manner, be appointed
as examining members, whose duty it shall be to examine
candidates for licenses to teach, under the orders and regula-
tions of the Board, and to attend the meetings of such Board
as ordinary members thereof.
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III. Five members of the Board shall be a quorum, and Board to meet
the Board shall meet on the last Thursday in each month, and m°°thv," 1 -
shall give notice of the place and time of every sucli nonthly inembeis to be
meeting by advertising the same in the Royal Gazette news- "i"or".
paper of this Island, at least ten days previous to such meet-
ing, and the said Board may meet on such other and further
days as they may deem necessary, from time to time, without
such notice being required to be given.

IV. The regular examination meetings of the Board shall Ex 1ulinatio
the<1ecting(" to he(be once in every two months, on the last Thursday in the " 11 1

month, commencing with the month of January in eaci year, mnonths.
and in each case, for the purpose of examination, the Board
may adjourn from day to day, and also hold special meetings
for the same purpose, as may be arranged or ordered by the
Board from time to time.

V. The Secretary so appointed by the Lieutenant Gover- SaiarY of
nor in Council shah be paid the suni of seventy-five pounds secretary.
for his services and to provide necessary stationery and pay
other contingent expenses.

VI. Each member of the Board shall reccive nine pounds ALoW-ance to
yearly for his services, except the two examining members, ieimb>ers of
who shall be paid twenty pounds a year each; the salary of the Board.

each member to be subject to a deduction of fifteea shillings
for every time lie shall be absent from any monthly sitting of
the Board without sufficient excuse.

VII. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, at any Lt. vernor
time, and from time to time, remove or supersede any mcm- may remnove
ber or members of the Board. and nominate and appoint a iiiembers of

anta of te* inbro Board and fill
new member or members thereto, stead of t ember or any aca-
members so removed or superseded, and wien and so often as cies. &c.

any vacancy or vacancies shall occur in sucli Board by death
or otherwise, the said Lieutenant Governor in Couincil shall
appoint a fit person, or fit persoris, to fill sucli vacancy or
vacancies.

VIII. No school master or mistress licensed to teach under Teacher who
this Act, or under the saidi hereby repealed Acts, or any for- bas îesed

towalliîL for
nier law relating to education, who shall have been, or may or two vears must
shall hereafter be, absent froni this Island, or who shall have agaili submit
discontinued the practice of teaching, or not been employed to examnn'ation

therein under any agreement to teach under this Act, or any
present Act relating to education, for the space of two conse-
cutive years, shall hereafter be permitted or qualified to teacli
under this Act, unless lie or she shall again appear before the
Board and be examined and receive froni the Board a new
license or certificate to teach.
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Candidates for IX. Any person who may be a candidate to become a
ollico of teach- district teacher or school master or mistress, in this Island,
er, to b exa- shall, on one of the bi-monthly meetings of the Board, or any
ined, and if other day which the said Board shall appoint, submit himself

te c * or herself to an examinatiorn before the examiners of the Board,
Ccricmicate. and if the Board shall, on receiving the report of the examin-

ers, be satisfied with the qualifications of such candidate, they
shall give him or her a certificate of his having passed such
examination ; provided that no such certificate shall be grant-

Certificate of cd to any person who shall not have produced to the Board a
c. certificate of good moral character, signed by at least two

to be produced. persons of respectability, one of whom shall be a clergyman
or Justice of the Peace, resident in the neighborhood where
the applicant may have last resided or usually resides.

X. If any school visitor shall report to the Board of Edu-
por, of sl cation, that any teacher licensed to teach under any of the
-vistor. former Acts relating to education, is unqualified to teach, the
requireteacher Board of Education may, at its discretion, order such teach -
Io e re-exa- er to be re-examined before the Board, and upon such re-
inilied. examination, shall grant, or refuse, a certificate or license to

teach to such person, and if a new certificate or license as
aforesaid be refused to such person by the Board, his former
certifcate or license shall be deemed to be cancelled.

XI. It shall be the duty of the Board of Education, as-
naard to or- sisted by the visitors of schools, if they require it, to prepare

d r . suitable forms and regulations for making all returns required
rotc by this Act, and conducting all necessary proceedings there-

under, and to cause a copy of the same, with such instructions
as they shall deem necessary for the guidance of district and
other schools, the same not being inconsistent with this Act,

Copy of Act, as also a copy of this Act, to be furnished to each teacher
&c., t h e kept baving an engagement to teach under this Act, which Act

and documents shall be at all times kept in each schoolhouse
by the teacher, and shall be open to the inspection of the
trustees of such school and all persons by law authorized to
visit the same.

XII. Upon complaint made to the Board, of gross mis-
Board ermpow- conduct or neglect of duty on the part of any person holdingered im certaint a certificate as a district teacher, tihe said Board, after due
tewcher's nyl investigation and satisfactory proof of such misconduct or
ti1icate. neglect of duty, shall have power to cancel or revoke the cer-

tificate held by such district teacher as aforesaid, and shall
also have the same power if any such teacher as aforesaid,
having entered into an engagement to teach in any district as
hereinafter mentioned, do not complete the whole term of his
engagement, unless such teacher be prevented from so doing
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by sickness or other incapacity, or unless the said engagement
be dissolved by order or permission of the Board.

XIII. In the event of any dispute between any of the t'se &e.
trustees or the inhabitants of any district and the teacher, as wishiig to r-

to bis conduct as teacher, the trustees or inhabitants intend- move teacher,

ing to prosecute such complaint, with the view of removing 1°4t it"
him from the school before the expiration of his agreenent, I3oara. who

shall be obliged to lodge with the Board a written statemént !1" (n "a °

of such complaint, and, at the same time to send a copy there- "
of to the teacher, and the Board may inquire into such com- deuce.
plaint in such way as to them may seem most fit, and the
evidence as well on the part of the trustees or inhabitants in
support of the charge or complaint, as on the part of the
teacher in answer the:«to, may be taken by affidavit or written
depositions before any Justice of the Peace for the County, to be
nominated by the said Board for that purpose, and transmitted
to the said Board for their consideration and final decision
thereon; provided always, that the Board may, if they think
fit, require the parties and their witnesses to appear personally attenlalie of
before thern, in or touching the matter of such investigation, parties, snd if
and, on such complaint .being established, the said Board may, d0°fl1S "'0e
in their discretion, supersede such teacher, and authorise the tL ,"&
trustees of the district to engage another teacher in bis place,
although the term of the agreement with the teacher so sus-
pended. may not have expired, but such last mentioned teacher
shall, nevertheless, be entitled to receive the proportion of his
salary up to the time of bis dismissal.

.XIV. The Secretary of the Board of Education shall, as rezisor of
heretofore, keep a book or register in which, from time to distriets to be
time, shall be entered the several school districts in this Island, kt 1s Secre-
properly constituted and in operation, and having teachers t"f""

therein entitled to support under this Act, and the inhabitants
or teachers of all school districts claiming support under this
Act shal cause the particulars and extent thereof to be for-
warded to the Secretary of the Board of Education, who shall
enter the same in rotation, as they come into his office, in the
said book or register, and all such school districts erected after
this Act shall go into operation shall be entered and registered
within three months after the day when the determination of
the said Board shall be notified respecting the same, as herein-
after mentioned, and no new school district, in addition to
those in existence and established at the time of the passing
of this Act, shall be sanctioned by the said Board, nor shall specis assent
any such new district, or the teacher therein, be entitled to of Lt. oover-
any allowance under this Act until the same has been referred "r cu
to the Lieutenant Governor in Council, ard the erection of s 1 i
such new district and the granting of such allowance shall sehool district.
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have been sanctioned by special order made by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council directed to the Board of Education.

XV. The Board of Education may receive and take to them-
Board may re- selves, and their successors in office, in cases where the own-
eeive convey- ers of the lands refuse conveying them to the trustees of the
anes of district, or will not otherwise secure them to the inhabi-

° °o t, tants of the district, by conveyance deeds and conveyances of
the pieces of land whereon the schoolhouses now or hereafter
to be erected shall be situate, and shall hold the same in trust
for the inhabitants of the district where the same lands are si-
tuate for the purposes of education and of this Act. When
and so often as at least two-thirds of the inhabitants, resident
house-holders within any school district, now registered or here-

Mode of after to become registered under this Act, shall desire to alter
"g]g st" the site of the schoolhouse therein, and shall signify such their

houises. desire, in writing, to the Board of Education, specifying there-
in the site to which the schoolhouse isproposed to be removed,
and being also accompanied by a written memorandum from
the owner or lessee of the contemplated site, offering to exe-
cute a deed or lease thereof to the Board of Education, or to
the trustees of such school for the purpose thereof, it shall be
lawful for the said Board, if they see fit so to do, to make an
order for such alteration to be made when and so soon as the
contemplated site shall be conveyed to the Board of Education,
or otherwise, in accordance with the last preceding section of
this Act.

XVI. The Board of Education, for the time being, with the
consent of the administrator of the Government in Council,

Board mnay al- and without appointing commissioners for that purpose, as
tor boundarics hereinafter mentioned, may alter, enlarge or diminish the size
of School dis- or boundaries of any school district or districts now or here-
trîcts, &c., su
change sites o after established, and also may re-arrange the boundaries and
sehoolhouses diminish the number of districts where necessary or desirable,therein. and, at the same time, change the site of the schoolhouse or

houses therein, so as to meet the altered circumstance of the
district or districts, and may make all orders necessary for
effecting and perfecting such change of site or other alterations
hereinbefore mentioned, and in any case where an application
shall be made in writing to the Board, signed by at least ten
inhabitants, householders, in any such district or districts in
which any such alteration or re-arrangement is proposed to be
made, requesting such alteration or re-arrangement, so as to
render such district or districts more suited to the convenience
of the respective inhabitants therein, it shall be lawful for the
Board, in their discretion, if they deem it necessary, to nomi-

Bo.rd my a- nate and appoint three competent persons, not resident in the
point 3 persons district or districts respecting which the application may have
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been so nade, to examine into the particulars, and such per- to mnq(uire into

sons so appointed as aforesaid, after notice of their intention so °r"potuo
to do shall have been posted for at least six days previous onu
the schoolhouse in the district, or if the application shall con-
cern more than one district, then on the respective school-
houses in the several districts in question, shalil attend at sucl
time and place in such district, or either of sucli districts as
shall in such notice be specified, and shall personally then anI
there proceed to make enquiry in such manner and to such
extent as they, or a majority of thein, shall deem requisite,
and if they should be of opinion that the interest or conveni-
ence of the inhabitants would be pronioted by an alteration
in the boundaries of such district or districts respectively, or
should deem it expedient that sucli districts should be merged
into one, or otherwise re-arranged, they shall fix and d aide
upon the manner or define the extent of such alteration, and
shall thereupon report such their opinion and deternination
under their hands, or the hands of a majority of tlem, to the
said Board, whose order or decision thereon, when sanctioned
by the Administrator of the governnent in Council, shall be
final and conclusive, and, upon such order of the Board being
so confirmed, the same shall be duly notified to the inhabi-
tants of the district or districts respectivly, regarding the
boundaries or extent of the alterations respecting which such
determination shall have been mate, by letter addressed and
mailed in the general Post Office, in Charlottetown, by the
Secretary of the Board of' Education, to one of the trustees of
any district so altered, or wherein the site of any schoolliouse
shall be changed.

XVII. Every person who shall be appointed for the pur- Fees of Com-
pose in the last preceding clause mentioned, shall receive from issioners.

the public treasury eight pence per mile for every mile neces-
sarily travelled by him for the purposes therein mentioned,
and also the sum of ten shillings collectively for the report iii
writing and transmitting the sanie to the Board, the same to
be paid on producing a voucher and certificate thereof, signed o
by the Secretary and three menbers of the Board, who shall -eticate of
therein state that the application. on wvhich the commission lias Board.
been issued was reasonable, and if otherwise, then the expenses
shall be borne by the applicants.

XVIII. In all cases where the sight of a schoolihouse .
within any established district, is or has been legally altered C
under the provisions of this Act, or any presenrt or former law tec tu-
relating to Edtiucation, and such schoolhouse is situatedi upon **" l -
landi held under lease, deed, or otherwise, tlie trustees of' such
school district shall be antd they are hiereby authorisedi anýid
enpowered to remove the schoolhouse or building fromt its

U
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former site, unless there be a special clause in such lease or
other instrument prohibiting sucli removal.

XIX. All school districts as now registered by the
AI seool dis- Board of Education are hereby declared to be established

"fi and confirmed as school districts, and shall be entitled
ine, not- to all the rights and benefits conferred upon or belonging

withstai"iil to school districts, to be established by this Act, notwith-
wauit of foin,1 standing any want of form or any error or irregularity what-

soever in the mode of making any original application for
the laying off, defining or establishing of any sucli districts,
or in any other proceeding, act, inatter, or thing necessary to
be had, done or perfornied under this Act, or any former law
relating to Education, prior to or in respect of, any such regis-

certileate of tration whatsoever, and a certificate of any such registry as
aforesaid, or of any school district hereafter to be registered

vvidence of es- under or pursuant to this Act, granted under the hands of a
t:tblisbuient of majority of the Board of Education, or under the hand of the°°h°u ° bo, Secretary of the Board for the time being, shall be evidence

sufficient and conclusive of the establishment and boundaries
of such district respectively, in all actions, suits or other pro-
ceedings in any Court of law or equity, or before any Court
or tribunal whatsoever, in all matters touching or relating to
such school district or the school therein, or where it may be
necessary to prove the establishiment and boundaries of such
district.

Mode of pro. XX. If any school in a district established by the laws
ceeding wiere heretofore enforced and claiming maintenance under this Act
Sclihn "r shall be nearer to any other school established, or to be es-
witiiin thire
nijievs, ,iî tablished, than three miles, and it shall appear to the Board
scholars in- of Education, either from the paucity in the number of schol-
Suliieit in ars attending the same, or eithier of them, or other local cir-
numiber. cumstances, that both the said schools should not receive such

maintenance at the same time, or if a dispute should arise
Disputes. between the inhabitants of such districts as to which is entitled
how settled to maintenance, or most entitled to receive the saie, and an

application shall be made in writing to the Board of Educa-
tion, signed by at least five inhabitants, householders, in such
district, or either of them, to have the dispute decided, then,
and in either of such cases, it shall be lawful for the Board
of Education, if it think the circuistances of the.case require
it, to nominate and appoint three persons, being Justices of
the Peace or Commissioners for the recovery of smiall debts,
resident near to, but not being resident or interested in either
of the districts, to examine into the particulars, and such
Justices or Commissioners, after notice of their intention so
to do shall have been duly posted for at least six days previous,
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on each of the schoolhouses, shall attend at such time and
place in either of the said districts, as shall in such notice be
specified, and shall personally then and there proceed to make
enquiry in such manner and to such extent as they, or a ma-
jority of them, shall deem requisite, and shall thereupon fix
and determine which of the said schools in the district in dis-
pute is most entitled to maintenance, and if they think that
either of the schoolhouses should be removed to any partic.u- Schoolhouse
lar site so as to fori a new district entitled to maintenance, ean er o

they shall fix upon the saine and report such their opinion fini now dis-
and determination under their hands, or the hands of a majo- triet
rity of then, to the Board of Education, whose decision there-
on shal be conclusive, and the said Board of Education shall
be and they are hereby empowered to withhold or suspend the Power of
maintenance claimed by such schools, or either of them, and "
either entirely or until such time as the schoolhouse shall bave
been removed in accordance with the opinion or recommenda-
tion contained in the report of the Justices or Commissioners,
or to make such other order therein as to the said Board shall
seem meet, and such order and determination of the Board of
Education shall be duly notified to the inhabitants of the dis-
trict in dispute, in mariner as pointed out in the sixteenth
section of this Act.

XXI. Each Justice of the Peace or Comnissioner of Small Mileage to le

Debts nominated and appointed for the purpose in the last allowed to Jus-
preceding section mentioned, shall be entitled to receive from t1ccs,&ýXul
the treasury of this Island the sum of eight pence per mile sectitoi.
for each mile necessarily travelled by him to and throughout
such school district, and also the sum of ten shillings collec-
tively for the report in writing and for transmitting the same
to the Board, the same to be paid on producing a voucher or
certificate therefor, signed by the Secretary and three members
of the Board.

XXII. When and so often, after the passing of this Act
as the inhabitants of any settlement, township or district shall vedint ta es-
desire the erection of a new school district near to their places tubuish new
of residence, and when not less than five of such inhabitants, si°t°fo
being householders, shall make request in writing intimating shoo1house
such their desire to the Board of Education, then it shall be
the duty of the Board of Education to nominate and appoint
a Justice of the Peace or ComniEsioner of Snall Debts, resi-
ding near to, but not being a party interested in such proposed
district, to examine into the saine, and it shall be the duty of
such Justice or Commissioner, after notice of his intention for
such purpose having been duly posted for six days, in three
of the most public places in the settlement or district where
such inhabitants reside, to attend at the place in each district

u2
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named in the notice, and there personally to make such en-
quiry in such manner and to such extent as by him shall be
deemed requisite, and thereupon to fix and determine upon
the most proper and eligible site or sites for such schoolhouse,
or schoolhouses, and the proper limits and boundaries of the
district or districts thercof, and shall report sch his opinion
and determination, in writing, under his hand, to the said
Board of Education, whose decision thereon shall be conclu-
sive, and if the said Board shall approve of the erection of any
such school district and the special order and sanction of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council for that purpose, as herein-
before required in sucb cases can be obtained, they shall notify
the same to the said inhabitants, and, on the other requisites
for school districts being complied with, shall cause the said
district to be registered in the book to be kept by the secre-
tary, as hereinbefore mentioned, and the Justice of the Peace
or Commissioner of Small Debts shall be entitled to the same
fées as in the twenty-first section of this Act mentioned.

XXIII. When any new school district shall be hereafter
liht¡iet equl- applied for and erected, and the school visitor for the county

ring assistance wherein the said district is situate shall certify that the inha-
tobuila schlool- bitants thercof are in poor circumstances and require pecuni-housýes. ary assistance to enable them to build a schoolhouse therein,

then it shalle lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council
to grant the suin of five pounds to the trustees of such dis-,
trict to be expended in erecting such schoolhouse.

XXIV. Every schoolhouse hereafter to be erected and
Dimensions of used as such, within any district now or hereafter estahlshed
scholhouse. under this Act, and not already contracted to be built, shall

not be less in clear area than four hundred square feet, nor in
the height of post than ten feet clear between the floor and
ceiling, or be built nearer to the highway than ten yards.

XXV. In all cases where a schoolhouse is now or shall
e°ect ouen liereafter be erected on Church grounds, and the trustees or

chureh managers of such church property are desirous of obtaining
grounds, how the benefits of this Act, and of having such school established

°lXti1tùo 5  as a district school, a lease of such schoolhouse shall be given
Act. by the parties in whom such property is vested, or who shall

have the legal control over the same, to the Board of Educa-
tion for the time being, to hold to them and their successors
in office for such term as may be required for the purposes
of this Act, or as may be agreed upon in that behalf.

Schoolhouse XXVI. The public schoolhouse in every district established
my, °ith as- or regulated under this or -any former Act relatihg to educa-

tion may, with the consent of the majority of the trustees there-
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of, be used by the licensed teacher thereof for the purpose sont of majo-
of teaching night or evening classes therein, for his or tyof trustees,

lier own benefit, and such schoolhouse may be used as a master for
place of worship, or for any other lawful public meeting, night classes.
with the consent of the trustees, as aforesaid, and at such time
as they may appoint ; provided always, that in no case shall it
interfere with the duties of such licensed teacher, and provided
further, that the board of education shall have full power to
prevent any such public schoolhouse being used at any time
during the regular school hours in each day for any other pur-
pose, or by any other person than such licensed teacher, for
teaching a public school therein under this Act.

XXVII. The average number of Scholars for daily atten- Average n a
her of echolars

dance at district schools shall hercafter be in the following in daily atten-

proportion to the number of children, between the ages of five (ance to be Mo,
and sixteen years, in such districts respectively, that is to say, number 40.
in districts where there are forty children and upwards, but
less than fifty within the ages aforesaid the average number
of scholars for daily attendance shall be twenty. In dis-
tricts where there is the nuinber of fifty children, and
less than sixty within the ages aforesaid, the average daily at- e erage
tendance shall be twenty-five scholars, and in districts where
there are sixty children and upwards, the average daily atten- where so.
dance at the school therein shall be thirty, and in all cases
where the average daily attendance of scholars at such schools Ucdnction of
shall hereafter be found to be less than the numbers hereinbe- teacher's sal-
fore prescribed for such schools, respectively, the salary allowed ary for defi-
by this Act, to the teachers of such schools shall be reduced; iency.

such reduction to bear the sanie proportion to the number of
schiolars deficient of, or less than the aforesaid averages res-
pectively, as the said teacher's salary bears to such average,
whichsaid average shall be reckoned half yearly, and allparents H°"reauctonýD tao made up
of children within the bounds of suchi district, shall be liable by parents. &c.
to niake up and contribute towards such deficiency in propor-
tion to the number of children within the said ages, which such
parents may have respectively, and in default of such contri-
bution, after the same shall have been duly demanded, the said
aiount sa to be deducted from the said salary shall be raised by
ai assessment to be levied by the trustees, on the parents or
guardians of all children in the said school district ; such as-
sessment to be apportioned as to them, or a majority of them,
shall, under the circumstances of the case, and due regard be-
ing had to the means of the varions parties, appear just and
reasonable, and to be levied, raised and recovered in such man-
uer, and subject to such rules, conditions and regulations, as
are prescril)ed for levying or recovering assessment by this Act.

XXVIII. No schoolmaster or teacher shall be entitled to No school-
any allowance by virtue ofdiis Act, unless the inhabitants of master entitled
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to allowance his or her school district shall have first provided a sufficient
®nle°s scho°l- schoolhouse to be exclusively used for that purpose, (except aslieuse lie first

provided. in this Act provided), and also that there have been at the
least forty children between the ages of five and sixteen, resi-
dent within his or her school district for the six months im-
mediately preceding the period of his or her claiming his al-
lowance, and that the average daily attendance of scholars
during the said six months, shall not have been less than twenty.

Proviso. Provided always that this provision shall not extend to schools
districts now or hereafter to be registered under this Act, in
which there shall not be the number of forty scholars within
the aforesaid ages residing, if the daily average attendance of
such children at the school therein amount to twenty.

XXIX. And whereas there are certain settlements in this
Provision for Island not included within the limits of school districts here-
settlements tofore established, and where the requisite number of forty
where 40 cli children, within the ages of five and sixteen, cannot be found(11-en cannot bet
found. Owithim one and a half miles of a central part, then and in

every such case on a written requisition made by the inhabi-
tants thereof, to the visitor of schools for the county wherein
the said settlement is situate, it shall be the duty of the said
visitor, to enquire into the circumstances of such application,
and as to the number of children within the ages aforesaid
within the said limit, and the said visitor shall make a report

Board, on tre- in writing to the Board, who having duly considered the cir-
par eof is*e cumstances of the case, may if they think proper so to do, and

minor district. subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
authorise the erection of such settlement into a minor school

To be register- district, and the registration thereof as such, and building com-
ed, &C. os mittees and trustees may thereupon be appointed for suchother districts. minor district in the same manner as in other cases, and such

trustees may be annually elected, and shall have the same
powers as trustees in those districts where the requisite num-
ber of forty scholars can be found, and the teacher engaged to
teach in such minor district where the number of scholars is
less than forty, shall also be subject to the same rules and re-
gulations as in cases where there are fort y scholars, and shall
be entitled to receive from the treasury of this Island, on pro-
duction of certificates signed as in other cases under this Act
by the trustees of the district and the secretary of the Board
of Education, if such teacher be a male, the sun of thirty

Teacher to re- shillings per annum for each scholar taught by him, calcu-
ceive thirty lating the same according to the daily average attendance, as
shilings for shewn by his register or journal ; and if a female teacher, the
each scholar. sum of twenty shillings per annum for each scholar taught by

her in like manner; such certificate to state the number of
scholars actually taught according to such daily average.

Qualification XXX. There shall be onlyŠro classes of district school
of teachers. teachers or masters, exclusive of grammar school masters, who
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shall be licensed to teach in this Island, of whom the first or
lowest class shall be competent to teach book-keeping, English 1st class.
grammar, reading, arithmetic, and geography, without the use
of the globes; and of whom the second or highest class shall, in 2d class.

addition thereto, be competent to teach algebra, geometry,
trigonometry, mensuration, land surveying, navigation, and
geography, with the use of the globes; and candidates for
cither class shall prove their capability to teach to the satis-
faction of the Board of Education, who shal in their discre-
tion grant a certificate or license to any such candidate.

XXXI. All schools claiming allowance to teachers therein sehool allow-
under this Act, wherein the books, regulations, and system Of ane ntia
education prescribed, or to be prescribed by the school visitor prescribed re-
for the county where the same are situate, or the Board of gulations are

Education, shall not be observed and adopted, shall, if the said observcd, &c.

Board shall see fit and make an order to that effect, be re-
fused or deprived of such allowance until such time as such
books, regulations, and system of Education shall be observed
and adopted.

XXXII. All teachers while conforming to the provisions of Exemptsteaclier from
this Act, shall be exempt from statute labour and militia duty, statute labor,
and attending on juries and assessment for educational pur- &c.
poses under this Act.

XXXIII. Any teacher under the age of twenty-one years, Teachers un-

shall not be permitted to enter into an engagement with the age °here a!-
trustees of the school district in which he mayhavebeenbrought lowea.
up, without first obtaining the consent of the Board of Educa-
tion thereto.

whie . Torc-her not to
XXXIV. No teacher while receiving pay under this Act, cmbark in mer-

shall be allowed to embark in any mercantile pursuit, or fol- cantile rur-
low the occupation of a tavern keeper. suits, &c.

XXXV. When any child shall not reside within any school Child not in
district, the school of which is not in operation, such child any district

shall be entitled to attend at the nearest school district the m'sy go to
teacher whereof shall be receiving pay under this Act, and such nerest school.
teacher shall be bound to receive and instruct every such child,
unless the number of children already in attendance at his
school shall exceed fifty.

XXXVI. The trustees of any school constituted or regu- Expulsion of
lated under this Act, or under any former Act relating to edu- scholars when
cation, shall have and be ve ted with full power and authority authorized.
to expel any scholar for 's misconduct or misbehaviour.
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XXXVII. All males and females over five years, and not
Ail cbliren exceeding seventeen years of age, residing in any school dis-
over are and triet in this Island, shall b entitled to attend the school there-
not exeedin.g

in the teacher whereof shall receive pay under this Act, and
the said teacher shall be bound to receive and instruct all such
children.

XXXVIII. In all cases the vacation of eaci school consti-
Number' orof tuted and regulated under this Act or now in operation, ex-
cations in each cepting always the schools in Charlottetown and Georgetown,

shall be two in number in each year, that is to say, a spring
vacation extending from the tenth day of May to the thirty-
first day of the sanie month, and an autumnal vacation, of
twenty-one days, to take place in the month of October, and
which shall be fixed by the respective trustees of the several
schools, and no deduction shall be made fron the salary of
the teacher, nor any time added to the period of his service on
account of such vacations being allowed, and every alternate
Saturday shall be allowed as a holiday to the toacher in each
district school.

XXXIX. The inhabitants of any school district within this
Inhabitants of Island, who shall have provided a schoolhouse'therein, in con-
a district to formity with all the provisions of this Act, shall, and they are

""~ hereby required to nominate and appoint five trustees, such
nomination and appointment to take place at a meeting of the
inhabitants of such district, called by a written or printed no-
tice, signed by at least three resident householders within said
school district, and posted in at least three of the most public
places within the same, seven days prior to such meeting,
which notice may be in the form of the schedule to this Act
annexed, narked (D), and a majority consisting of at least
nine persons, of the resident householders present at such
meeting, shall be competent to appoint such trustees. and it

Duties of trus- shall be the duty of such trustees, three of whom shall b a quo-
tees. rum, to examine the school of said district quarterly in each

year, and at all times in conjunction with the visitor of schools
for the county, to inquire into the order and direct the disci-
pline and regulations of such sehool, and also to give any
licensed teacher who has had the management thereof, the ne-
cessary certificates required by this Act; and it shall be the fur-
ther duty of suci trustees to forward a notice of their appoint-
ment immediately after such appointrment, to the Board of Edu-
cation, provided always that where the appointment of the
trustees of the school in any school district, shall have been

Tiustees in of- made under and by virtue of the laws heretofore in force re-
fiee at passing lating to education, and such trustees shall be in office at the
of Act co"- passing of this Act, they shall continue and be held to be the

trustees of such school, under and for the purposes of this Acf.
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XL. In order to obviate the necessity and consequent -Iodo of ])ro-
expense of a more formal proof of the calling of any meeting, ving prococd-

for the appointment of trustees under this Act, or any former 3g °
trustees, &.

Act relating to Education, an affidavit of the posting of no- poiito' out
tices for the calling of such meeting, shall, in all cases of the and simplified.

appointment of trustees which shall hereafter talke place, be
made by the person posting such notices, or other person who
can prove the fitet of the several notices having been duly
posted, before any Justice of the Peace for the County whercin
the school district is situate; which affidavit shall be in the
form or to the effect, prescribed in schedule (E), to this Act Schedule (E.)
annexed, and shall be affixed to the register or books of record
kept by the trustees of the school therein ; and a copy of such
affidavit, certified by any two of the trustees of said school for
the time being, shall be primafacie evidence in any Court of
law or equity, or before any court or tribunal, or persons
whatsoever,, of due notice of suçh meeting having been given.

XLI. In each school district now crected, or hereafter to Trustees may
be constituted by virtue of this Act, a majority of the trustees assess house-

thereof shall have power to assess all the inhabitants, house- °oMr, "patents or
holders, resident therein, who shall have a child or children guardians of
within the ages of five and seventeen years, of his own, or un- children, for

der his care and guardianship, and who shall have been so h°admars
resident for six months previous to the making of the assess-
ment, and no other person or persons whomsoever, in a sum
to provide the necessary books and maps directed to be found
by the school visitor, and the fuel required therein, and such
trustees as aforesaid, or the majority thereof, are hereby em-
powered to apportion the said assessment between such resi- Power to ap-.
dent householders, according to the number of children within portion assess-

the ages aforesaid, respectively, belonging to them; the as- ment.
sessmenit upon each parent to be increased in proportion to
the number of his or her children within such ages ; and such
assessment shall be recoverable with costs, as hereinafter, in
the forty-ninth section of this Act directed, and when reco-
vered shall be applied for the purposes for which the same
shall have been levied.

XLII. The trustees of any district school, or a majority of School books
them, shall have power to order books or maps to be provided or maps may

for the use of such schools; and shall have power to assess the ° eodered by

resident householders having children, as in the last preceding
section mentioned, within the said district, for the cost of such
books and maps ; and which assessment shall be recoverable
with costs, in the manner pointed out by the forty-ninth sec-
tion of this Act.

XLIII. No parent or guardian, or other person shal be No sum to be
liable, or required to pay any suna or amount, per head or paid bypa-
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rents, &e. for otherwise, for or on account of any child attending any school,
children going the teacher whereof shall receive pay under the authority of
to school here- this Act; provided always, that nothing herein contained shall
linfier. 

'prov o. extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the inhabitants,
or any one or more of the inhabitants of any school district

\ohint in this Island from voluntarily subscribing any sum or sums
to support of of money whatsoever, towards the pay or support of the teacher
teacher. of the school therein, in addition to the allowance to which such

teacher may be entitled under this Act; and in all cases where
any such voluntary subscription may be entered into, and
signed by any inhabitant or inhabitants as aforesaid, either as
an inducement to any efficient master to take charge of a

steîr, &. school, or for any other reason whatsoever, the master or
maY enforce teacher of the said school shall be entitled to demand and
pavinent of receive from the person or persons respectively signing thevoiintary s ecie ero -b
scriptions. same, the amount of his or their respective subscriptions, in

accordance with the terms thereof; and in default of payment
sucli teacher shall be entitled to sue for the same, in manner
by law provided for the recovery of small debts.

Two trusts vI; XLIV. Two of the trustees of every school appointed by
"° n°5virtue of the laws heretofore in force, or hereafter to be ap-

rotation annu- pointed by virtue of this Act, shall, in rotation, go out of
ally, and two office in the month of July in each year, commencing with the
others to b. two members first nominated and appointed; and the inhabi-
stead, tants, resident householders in such district wherein is the

school to which they shall be appointed trustees, at a meeting
to be held on any day in the month of July, yearly, and to
be called by the trustees of said school after notice thereof
given in the manner provided by the thirty-ninth section of
this Act, shall elect two new trustees in their stead, having
the like power and authority; and until such election shall be
had, the two retiring trustees shall remain in office; provided,
nevertheless, that if the said inhabitants think fit, they may
re-appoint, at the bottom of the list, such trustees going out
by rotation; and immediately after such election or re-election,
and whether new appointments be made or not, the trustees
of said school shah notify the proceedings to the Secretary of
the Board of Education.

Vacancies in XLV. In the event of any vacancy or vacancies occurring
board of trus- from time to time, in any board of trustees for any school
tees by death, district, appointed or elected by virtue of the laws heretoforeabsence, &c.,
how iled ,. in force, or hereafter to be appointed or elected under this

Act, by reason of the death, absence or refusal to act, of any
trusfee or trustees after his or their appointment or election ;
the inhabitants, householders of such district, are hereby em-
powered to proceed to call a meeting in the same manner as
provided for the first or annual meeting of the trustees, and
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to choose or elect one or more person or persons to supply
such vacancy or vacancies ; and the trustee or trustees so cho-
sen or elected, during the currency of any year, shall have the
saie power in all respects, as if he or they had been elected
at the commencement of the year, or at the last previous
general election of trustees.

XLVI. In the event of any disputes or doubts arising or n v, of
existing as to the legal clection or resignation of any schôol rn

trustee or trustees, or the right of any person or persons to order new
assume theoffice or exercise the duties of trustee or trustees election of

of such school, the Board of Education are hereby authorized trutees

and empowered to inquire into and determine the saie, and, lence, &c.

if they deem it advisable on any account, to order a new elec-
tion of the whole, or any less niîmber of the said trustees, and
for the better ascertaining the truth in such case, to require
the personal attendance before the said Board, and to examine,
on oath, any witness or witnesses whose evidence may be
deemed necessary on such enquiry, and any witness who shall
refuse to attend so to be examined, after his reasonable ex-
penses for doing so shall have been tendered to him, shall be
liable to pay to the party complaining, a fine of not more
than five pounds, nor less than one pound, the saie to be
recovered, with costs, in such manner as debts under the Act
relating to small debts are now recovered.

XLVII. In case the said Board shall order a new election Tirneandman-
of trustees, a day, hour and place shall be named in such ner of holding

order for that purpose, and a copy thereof shall be posted on
the schoolhouse of the district, at least six days before the day
so named, and the inhabitants who shall thereupon assemble,
shall then and there elect the necessary number of trustees,
who, on being confirmed by the Board of Education, shall be
deemed to be in office until the first day of July next, after
the date of such election, or until some new election duly au-
thorized, shall take place.

XLVIII. In all cases when it may be necessary to prove Proof of ap-
the appointment of trustees appointed by virtue of the laws pointment of

heretofore in force, or hereafter to be appointed by virtue of triutees, h°,

this Act, in any Court of law or equity, or before any Court, made.
tribunal, or persons whatsoever, a certificate stating the facts
of such appointment, signed by the Secretary of the Board of
Education, shall be good and sufficient prima facie evidence
of such appointment in all matters and questions touching the
school district or the school respecting which such appoint-
ment shall have been made, or in any manner in which such
appointment shall come in question.
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Board of tris- XLIX. Every board of trustees of school districts, appoint-
tees to e, ed under or by virtue of the laws heretofore in force, or to be
revoral of 1ro- appointed under this Act, shall keep a book or record in which

g their proceedings shall be entered, and the minutes of each
appointment hereafter to be made of trustees in any district
after their election as aforesaid, and their names shall be
entered and signed by the chairman of the meeting of inhabi-
tants at which such trustees shall have been clected in such
book or record, which shall afterwards be so kept by the trus-
tees as aforesaid, and when so sigred, such appointment shall
be held and be deemed to bc good and valid, and minutes of
future meetings and proceedings, clections and re-elections,
shall be entered therein, signed by any three of the trustees
for the time being, and the particulars of all assessments made
by any such trustees, shall be also duly entered and signed by
any three of them, and the said book or register shall be open to
the inspection of all resident householders of the district, and
the school visitor of the County, and if any such assessment
shall not be paid by any party liable to pay the same, within
ten days after a demand thereof made upon, or at the rosi-
dence of the debtor, by one of the trustees, or some party
authorised by a majority of said trustees in writing, to collect

Mode of reco- the samie, and produced to the debtor, thon and in every such
"rflg°5~ case, tic said trustees or any one or more of them, or such' other person as the majority of theni iay appoint, and in the

name of any one or more of the said trustees, may sue the
debtor before any Court for the recovery of small debts, or
Justice of the Peace, by summons or otherwise, under such regu-
lations as may at the time be by law prescribed for tho recovery
of small debts; and it shall be lawful at the hearing of such

siequaity of cases, for the defendant, if he shall sec fit, to plead the inequa-
lity of the rate, provided he give notice of his intention so tohiow plcaIttedl

c. 'do in writing, to the trustee or trustees, or other person mn
whose name the sumnions shall have been taken out, within
twenty-four hours after the serving of the sanie; and if he
shall so plead, then it shall be lawful for the said Court for
the recovery of small debts, or Justice of the Peace before
whom the summons shall be returnable, to hear such evidence
as may be adduced by either party, and to vary the amount
of rate, and make an order for such amount of paynient as
justice may require; provided nevertheless, that if the defend-
ant making such plea shall have, at any time theretofore,
acquiesced in the justice or equality of such rate, by having on
occasion of any former assessment, paid his proportion or
quota thereto, or any part thereof, at a similar rate or propor-
tion, thon such Small Debt Court or Justice of the Peace
shah not permit the sanie to be heard, or any evidence con-
nected therewith to be adduced, but shall order the reasonable
costs incurred by the plaintiff or plaintiffs, t be paid by the
defendant.
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L. The book or record to be kept by the trustees of the Boo kcpt by
several school districts constituted under the several laws trustees to bu
heretofore in force, or this Act, and signed by the persons and ;inina1icie

in manner mentioned and set forth in the last preceding sec- evidence, &c.
tion, shall be good and prima facie evidence of the truth of terciii
ail statements, minutes, matters, and things therein contained corded.
and set forth, in any Court of law or equity, or before any
Court, tribunal, or persons whatsoever, whether such state-
ments, minutes, matters or things shall relate to meetings of
the inhabitants, the appointient or election of trustees, or
re-elections thereof ; assessments upon the inhabitants, or other
proccedings whatsoever, of such trustees, and of the regularity
and correctness of all acts, matters and things relating to, or
connected with such proccedings so entered and set forth in
such book or record.

LI. Where the erection of a new school district shall be
sanctioned by order of the administrator of the governient in Tiu°teeq xa
Council, under this Act, or in any school district already ùolers to
established, if the majority of the inhabitants, resident house- build or rep ir
holders therein, respectively, shall decide upon erecting a new '
schoolhouse within the sanie, or enlarging or completing any furniture.
schoolhouse already erected, or re-building or repairing the
sanie when decayed, or procuring furniture for the schoolhouse,
it shall be lawful for such majority of resident householders
to meet together and appoint a committee of five persons-if
in a newly erected district, or if in a previously established
district-to make an order to give directions to the trustees
of such district for the time being, to assess the several resi-
dent householders within the same, respectively, for the erec-
tion of such schoolhouse, or for eilarging, completing, re-
building, or repairing the same, as aforesaid, or for procuring
furniture for the schoolhouse, as the case may be, and to su-
perintend the saine; and which schoolhouse, as to size, shall Plan &. of
be in conformity with, and not of less dimensions than those proposed
prescribed by the provisions of this Act, but may be larger if schoolhouse,
a majority of said resident householders shall so order at sucli beuuIitted tonect -
meeting, and a plan and specification of such schoolhouse, so in'g, &c.
to be erected, or of the contemplated enlargement, manner of
completing, re-building or repairing the same, or of the fur-
niture iequired, having been submitted to, and approved of
by a majority of such resident householders, the said commit-
tee of trustees, as the case may be, shall thereupon have full
power to make such assessments as aforesaid, for any of the
purposes above mentioned-due regard being had in appor-
tioning the amount of assessment to be paid by each resident
householder under this section, to ,his or ber circumstances
and means, and the benefit to be received by him or lier from
the saie.
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LII. In the event of any one of such resident householders
in any such district as aforesaid, refusing to pay the amount
for which he shall be so assessed, within fifteen days after the
same shall be demanded of him or ber, by or on behalf of
such committee or trustees, respectively, as aforesaid, or after
a memorandum of the amount of such assessment signed by a
majority of said committee, or trustees, as the case may be,
or a copy thereof, shall be left at the dwelling-house of such
inhabitant, it shall be lawful for the said committee or trus-
tees, or any one or more of them, respectively, in the name of
the whole, to sue for, and prosecute the debtor before any
Court for the recovery of small debts, or Justice of the Peace,
by summons or otherwise, under such regulations as are by
law prescribed for the recovery of small debts ; and it shall be
lawful at the hearing of any such case, for the defendant to
plead the inequality or excessive amount of the rate, provided
he or she gives notice of his or her intention to do so, in
writing, to such committee or trustees as aforesaid, as the
case mav be, or to one or more of them in whose name or
names the summons shall have been taken out, within forty-
eigbt hours after the serving of the same, and if he or she
shall so plead, then it shall be lawful for the said Court before
vhich the summons shall be returnable, to hear such evidence

as may be adduced by either party, and to vary the amount
of the rate, and make an order for such amount of payment
as justice may require.

LIII. All clergymen, judges, magistrates, and members of
the Legislature, shall have power to visit any public school under
this Act, and&to inquire into the management thereof, or any
other object connected with its prosperity, and may note down
in a visitor's book, which shall be kept by every teacher for
that purpose, any omission observed in any department, or
other remarls relating to the school.

LIV. Every licensed teacher shall hereafter keep a register
journal of his school, which shall be kept in the schoolhouse
(until sent in as hereinafter mentioned) containing the names
and ages, with notes of the progress and attendance of the
pupils ; and the said journal shall at all times be open to the
inspection of the school visitor of the Ceunty, and trustees of
said schocl, and other persons authorised to visit the same, as
in the last preceding section mentioned, and also of any mem-
her of the Board of Education, who müav visit such school, and
such journal shall, at the terinination of the teacher's engage-
nient, be by him or her forwarded to the Secretary of the
Board of Education.
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shall hereafter be erected on any site or piece of ground, with built and re-

the consent of the cwner, occupier or tenant of such land ; and org""i';"
such site and schoolhouse have also been recognized by the cation, it shal
Board of Education, as the legal site and schoolhouse for the be illegal for

district, wherein the same are situate, then, and in such case, origili
it shall be illegal for the original owner, tenant or occupant of
such land, or any person or persons in trust for such owner, the saie, sVe.
tenant or occupant, by deed or otherwise, whether registered
or unregistered, in any manner to interfere with such site ôr
schoolhouse thereon erected, or to prevent the free and peace-
able possession and use thereof, and access thereto and there-
over, by or to the trustees, masters or children, or the inhabi-
tants of the district, or Board of Education, or others, for the
purposes of Education, unless such interference shall be ex-
pressly sanctioned by the terms of any deed, lease or agree-
ment given by the owner, tenant or occupant of, or person en-
titled to the land, on which the schoolhouse is, or shall be
erected, and any conveyance or deed of the site, heretofore
made, or hereafter to be made, shall be ineffectual to pass any
estate therein, so as to enable the grantee, or re-leasee, or person
to whom it is or shall be conveyed, to interfere with such site
or schoolhouse thereon, or any of the aforesaid parties in the
free and peaceable use, occupation and possession of the same
as aforesaid.

LVI. From and after the passing of this Act, the number Number of
of male district schools for Charlottetown and the com- male schools il,
mon and royalty thereof shall not exceed nine, and Charlottetown
it shall be the duty of the resident householders within and royalty.

such districts respectively, having children under the age of
seventeen years, to meet together, from time to time, as the
necessity shall arise, for the purpose of electing trustees in the Io °elers
same manner, in all respects, as is provided by this Act for the tee s -

election and re-election of trustees for the ordinary school
districts.

LVII. The Board of Education shall have power, from time .ari nav di-
to time, when they shall deem expedient, to divide the city of id Chariotte-
Charlottetown, and the common and Royalty thereof, into towni and roy-
school districts, the whole not to exceed the number of nine, alty into dis-

ttricts, and re-
including those now established, and to alter such division il. the
from time to time, and re-arrange such districts as occasion same when ne-
may require, and such division or alterations shall be notified "es"N·
by advertisment in the Royal Gazette newspaper, from time to
time, immediately after the same shall have been made. Pro- cl-iiitdrt
vided always, nevertheless, that, until any new division or al- util atera-
teration be made and announced, the districts as now corsti- tion. &c.
tuted and in operation shall continue and be in force.
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LVIII. There shall be allowed in Charlottetown, and the
Threo teachers common and royalty thereof, not more than three masters of
of highest the highest or second class, who shall be assigned by the board

tite"w. 4 t ofEducation to sucli districts, (with the consent of the trus-
tees thereof,) within the said city, as they may deem ad-
visable, having a regard to the ages and state of pro-
ficiency of the children in the several districts, and giving
preference to the districts, in which shall reside those
most advanced or proficient, and for each- of the other
districts in the said city, comnion and royalty, there shall
be employed a master or teacher of the first or lowest class;

yro.iso. provided always, that, if the inhabitants of any one of said dis-
tricts, instead of sending their children to the school in their
own district, if such shall be in operation, shall send them to
the school in any other district of the town, common or roy-
alty, they may do so, unless the children at such last mention-
ed school shall exceed sixty in number, in which case, upon a
representation made by the trustees of such last mentioned
school, or other persons interested therein, or who shall desire

oari whero to send their children thereto, of the necessity of having an ad-
requirea. v ditional master or teacher, as an assistant therein, it shall be
ai ont assis-_ competent for the Board of Education to inquire into the mat-
tain umaa ter, and if they sec fit so to do, to appoint an additional master
tionsr. ~or teacher, of either class, as an assistant teacher in such school;

provided further, that the Board shall not have power to ap-
oint sucli assistant master or teacher if the number of mas-

ters and assistants in Charlottetown, common and royalty then
No teache in actually engaged and receiving government pay, exclusive of
Charlotietown the masters and teachers of the normal and female sehools, shall
u sal y amount to twelve; provided further, that no teacher in Char-
have taughît: lottetown, under this Act, shall be entitled to a salary unless
scholars le or she shall have taught at least thirty scholars, and shall

produce certificates to that effect.

LIX. The scholars receiving instruction in Charlottetown,
Ainount to he and the comnion and royalty thereof, at any of the schools
paîd for setu- therein receiving support from1 the Government, shall pay, at
lottetowna the time of their first admission into said schools, and there-
schooIs to pro- after quarterly, in advance, each the sum of one shilling and
cre fuel,&c. six pence, to be collected by the teacher of eaci school and

paid over, if a district school, to the trustees thereof, and if a
female school, to the Secretary of the. Board of Education, and
to be applied by such trustees or the Secretary of the said
Board, respectively, to the purchasing of fuel and the payment
of rent, and the cost of repairs of such sehoolhiouses, and other
necessary purposes, and if such trustees, or the Board of Edu-
cation, respectively, shall find that the said quarterly paymeit
is not suticient in amiount for the purchas, . f fuel and other
purposes as aforesaid, then the said trustees, or Board of
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Education, respectively, may order and require a further pay-
ment to be made by each scholar, not exceeding, however, in
any case, the sum of three shillings, quarterly, in addition to
the first mentioned quarterly payment of one shilling and six
pence, and if the said sums, or either of them, be not paid,
the scholars in default shall be debarred from further instruc-
tion until the same is paid, and the same shall be recovered Mode of reco-
by the teacher, in the name of any one or more of the trustees, vering sine,
or of the Secretary of the Board of Education, respectively, '°

before the Court of Commissioners for the recovery of small
debts, in Charlottetown, from the parents or guardians of the
children so in default; provided always, that it shall be the Board to in-
duty of the Board of Education, from time to time, to inspect spect school-
the rooms in which the various schools receiving support un- roomn, and, if
der this Act, in Charlottetown, shall be conducted or placed, d" r o l'
and if they shall find the accommodation afforded, in any and provide
case, insufficient for the number of children taught, or the others, and re-

condition or position of the schôolhouse or room otherwise "iv °ho ars,

objectionable, on the score of situation, ventilation or other- &c.
wise, the Board shall be authorized to order the school to be
removed to some other house or roorm which they may be able
to secure, and shall think more fitting for the purpose, and
the quarterly fees in such case shall be paid by the teacher of
the school to the Secretary of the Board of Education, to be
applied to the paynent of rent, fuel and other necessary pur-
poses, and the Board shall, in eaci casé have power, if they
find it necessary, to increase the quarterly payment to be made Powerof Board
by each scholar, up to, but not exceeding the full amount to increaso feo
prescribed by the present section of this Act, and the Board chargoI.
shall also have power to ordain two schools, to be kept in one
building, if they deem it necessary, and can procure one suffi-
ciently capacious for the purpose; and in any case where the
trustees of any school in Charlottetown or Royalty shall neg-
lect to appoint a proper tcacher, the Board shall have power
to nominate and appoint ,ne on its own responsibility.

LX. The Board of Education shaIl have power to include Board may in-
the farms of township lands fronting on the back royalty road clude township
of Charlottetown Royalty in the saine district or districts landsadjoining

with the royalty district schools, or. one or other of them, ac- royalty,in dis-

cording to their situations; and the inhabitants of such farms, alty schoos~
in accordance with the terms of any such order by the Board
of Education, shall be entitled to send their children to the
school named in such order, and be liable to pay the same
assessments and rates, or charges for fuel, furniture, and books,
for such school. ar for keeping up or repairing the same, as
the inhabitants of the royalty are liable to.

x
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Six fenriale LXI. There shal be allowed for Charlottetown, under this
sehools i Act, six female schools, if found necessary, exclusive of the
Charlottetown, orphan school, with female teachers; and when, so soon as
if necessary, there shall be more than fifty scholars in attendance at each
exclusive of

ools of the said female schools, and it shall appear to the said
Board that there is a sufficient number of scholars above said

Assistants number to render it desirable or requisite to have further
when allowed. assistance, then the said Board may establish one or two more

schools, and appoint one or two female teachers thereto..

LXII. The school heretofore established in Charlottetown
Orphan and] for the benefit of orphans and children of destitute parents
destitute resident in Charlottetown, shall be contniued, as now, in ope-

lotteol, O 1- ration, and shall be open, as heretofore, free of charge, to such
eued. children; and the Board of Education shall, from time to time,

appoint a competent teacher of either sex for such school, who
shall be entitled to receive therefor a salary of not more than

SoiLary of fifty pounds per annum, payable out of the public treasuy of
this Island, in such manner and under and subject to sucli
restrictions and regulations as shall be prescribed by the Board
of Education.

LXIII. The teacher of such school shall be first examined
() chur too by the Board, and, if found competent, shall receive a certifi-
exanined by cate to teach the primary branches of Education, whether he
board, &c. or she shall or shall not be able to qualify as a first class teacher

under this Act, and the said Board may cancel and revoke such
certificate for such reasons and in such manner as mentioned
in the twelfth section of this Act.

Orphan chil- LXIV. Orphan children shall have preference of admis-
dren to have sion to said sehool, and no child shall be admitted thereto, if
preference 10" under the age of four years, nor continued therein if above theaamion, &c. age of twelve years, nor shall any child be admitted unless

recommended by a certificate in writing, to be signed by a
clergyman resident in the said town, and also by a member of
the Board of Education.

Expense of LXV. A sum of ihoney sufficient to defray the expenses
orphan sohool of fitting up said orphan schoolhouse, or room, and the rent
to be defrayed thereof, with books and fuel for the sane, shall be paid anmi-oet of treasury. ally out of the public treasury of this Island, into the hands

of the Secretary of the Board of Education for such purposes,
and said Secretary shall account for the same to the Board.

orphan school LXVI. The said school, and the teachier thereof shall,;in
tobe conform- a]] respects, as far as circumstances shail admit, be conform-
l'yschool regu- able and subject to the several enactments, rules and regula-
lations. &c. tions prescribed for other schools and teachers in and by this
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Act, and the number of scholars to be limited for the said
school, either as regards sex or the aggregate of both sexes, as
well as the superiority of claims for admission thereto, shall,
from time to time, as occasion may require, be ordered and
regulated by the said Board of Education.

LXVII. It shal be the duty of the senior of her Majesty's Duty of senior
Justices of the Peace, resident for the time in Georgetown, Justice,
and he is hereby required annually during tbe continuance~of G(eorgetown,l

to cail Mieet-this Act, on the first Tuesday in June, in each year, to con- i°gs to "lect:
vene a public meeting of the inhabitants, householders in trustees, &c.
Georgetown, its Common and Royalty, having children be-
tween five and sixteen years, to be holden at the Court House
in said town; such meeting to be convened by such Justice
giving, or causing to be given, at least eight days' notice
thereof in writing, the saine to be published by being posted
in three or more public places in said town and common, and
three or more public places in the said royalty, and the inha-
bitants, householders, or a majority present at such meeting,
shall elect five fit and proper persons, being also such resident Electiou aad
householders as aforebaid, to be trustees of the male and "°ties °f trus-

female schools in Georgetown now established or to be estab- toes.
lished under this Act; and such trustees so to be elected shall
have the control of said schools, and the selection of the
teachers, and make regulations respecting the location there-
of, and the teachers thereof shall be entitled to receive pay-
ment of their salaries quarterly, by warrant on the treasury of
this Island, 011 producing a certificate that the same is due,
signed by a majority of the trustees and certified by the
School Visitor and the Secretary of the Board of Education,
and that the teacher has been actually teaching the number
of scholars required by law, in the case of district schools,
during the period for which the sum specified in the certifi-
cate is payable.

LXVIII. The children of the inhabitants of GeQrgetown, Chiliren in
Common and Royalty may attend the schools in Georgetown royalty, &c.,
mentioned in the last preceding section, but this privilege iay attend
shall not interfere with the erection of district schools in soho" gn.
Georgetown Royalty, in the same manner as in other districts
under this Act.

LXIX. The scholars receiving instruction at. the said scholrs in
schools in Georgetown, shall pay quarterly, each the sun of Georgetowi. to
two shillings and six pence, to be collected by the teachers P2s 6daerlv,
and paid over to the trustees of the said school, appointed as
hereinbefore mentioned, and to be applied by themi to the
purchasing of books and fuel, and to pay for rent and repairs
of schoolhouses and other necessary purposes connected, with
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If this found the school, and if the trustees shall find that the said quarterly
insufficient, payment is not sufficient for the purposes aforesaid, then they
tr"se"s"" may order a further payment to be made by each scholar, not

aid° ex-ceeding in any case the sum of two shillings and six pence
quarterly, in addition to the first mentioned quarterly pay-
ment, and if the said sums, or either of them, or any part
thereof, be not paid, the scholar in arrear may be debarred
from further instruction at said school until the same be paid,
and the said quarterly payment, or any part thereof, shall be
recoverable. by the teacher in the naine of the trustees, or a
majority of themn, before a Court of Commissioners for the

of roco- recovery of small debts, at Georgetown, from the parents or
same.g guardians of the scholars.

LXX. Two of the trustees of the Georgetown schools shall
ustees go out of office annually. on the first Tuesday in July, in

"to " rotation, in the manner provided in respect to district schools,
out of emt that is to say: the two persons first nominated shall go out,
annua11

Y and the inhabitants of the said Town and the Common and
Royalty thereof, at their annual meeting, as hereinafter pro-
-vided, shall elect two persons to supply their places, power
being, nevertheless, given to the said inhabitants to re-elect
such two retiring trustees, or either of them, if they shall sec
fit so to do; their names or the name of such one of them

Mode of elect- being then placed at the botton of the list, and in all cases
ing others. of the election or re-election of trustees, notice thereof shall

be thereupon immediately forwarded by the trustees of said
school to the Secretary of the Board of Education.

The Bible au- LXXI. The introduction of the Bible to be read in all the
thorizedunder public schools in this Island, of every grade, receiving support
r"" condi- from the public treasury, is hereby authorized, and the teach-

edue îools, ers are hereby required, to open the school on each school-
day with the reading of the sacred Scriptures, by those chil-
dren whose parents or guardians desire it, without comment,
explanation or remark thereupon by the teachers; but no
children shall be required to attend during such reading as
aforesaid, unless desired by their parents or guardians.

Teacher who LXXII. Any teacher, male or female, who shall in addi-
van teach tion to the qualifications required by this Act, be qualified to
French to re- teach the French language, and who shall have taught in his
ceive £oa school, French, to a class of not less than ten pupils, shall, on

.nalay' producing from the Board of Education a certificate of his
competency to teach the French language, be entitled to re-
ceive five pounds over and above the salary to which such

provide& trus- teacher may be entitled under this Act, provided the trustees
tees contribute of such school district do raise the like sum of five pounds
£5 annuan. for such teacher by voluntary subscription from the inhabi-
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tants, and provided further, that the number of teachers re-
ceiving the aforesaid increase of salary, shall not amount to
more than twenty.

LXXIII. The Normal School at present established in Norimal school
Charlottetown for the training of male and female teachers, continued.
shall be continued under this Act, and shall be held in the
building now used for that purpose.

LXXIV. The mode in which such Normal School shall be Board to re-

continued, unless when otherwise provided for by this Act, aueet an-
shall be ordained by proper rules and regulations from time Normal
to time, to be made for that purpose by the Board of Educa- School.

tion, subject to the control, alterrtion, supervision and appro-
val of the Government.

LXXV. The teacher of the Normal School shall be ap- Normal school
pointed and at pleasure removed by the Lieutenant Governor teacher to be
in Council, and shall by himself and the teachers being trained appointed by
by him, teach the children in attendance there, the ordinary È. Governor,
branches of education usually taught in district schools, and
shall also train in the art of teaching such teachers and candi-
dates as may attend under certificate of admission from the His duties.
Board, giving to the latter a thorough and competent know-
ledge of the best method of conducting a common district
school, and especially teaching them the art of communicating
the several branches of common school education, in a manner
best suited to the capacities, ages, and conditions of the pupils
who may thereafter be under their care.

LXXVI. All students or scholars attending the Normal Scholars at-
School (except scholars of the female school connected with the tending Nor-
said Normal School, and persons attending the Normal School, malSchool, ex-
for the purpose of qualifying themselves as district and school cept tor
teachers under the provisions of this Act) shall pay a fee of teachers, and
two pounds per annum to the principal master of said school. certain others,

'to pay £2 an-which said fee shall be payable quarterly in advance, and when nuany.
collected, paid into the public treasury of this Island by the
said principal master of the Normal School.

LXXVII. Whenever the number of scholars attending the Assistant mas-
Normal School, liable to pay the sum of two pounds mentioned ter in Normal
in the last preceding section, shall be sufficient to make the School may be

appointecl
total of their respective fees equal to the sum of not less than when £6O per
sixty pounds per annum, then, and in such case, the Lieute- annun raisod
nant Governor in Council shall appoint an assistant master to for f°®g.

the said school, who shall be paid the salary of eighty-five salary of As-
pounds a year, and the amount of such fees shall be applied sistant, and

how paid.
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towards the payment of such salary, and the balpnce of sunh
salary shall be paid out of the public treasury by warrant
drawn quarterly in the usual manner.

LXXVIII. The number of scholars, in addition to teachers
Number of or those desirous to be trained as such, who shall be entitled to
scholars, &c., attend at such Normal School shall be regulated by order of
ta bc regulated the Board of Education, subject to the consent and approvalbw Board. of the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

LXXIX. The Board of Education may, if they think fit, as
heretofore, cause one of the Charlottetown female schools to be

Mae o thee-held in the aforesaid schoolhouse, in a room to be fitted up
may be held in apart from the School for male scholars, to be held therein, and
Normal School place the said femalE school and the teacher thereof under thebuilding, &c. supervision of the piincipal master of the Normal School, who

shall train (if approved by the Board) teachers and candidates to
be teachers therein ; and. the Board shall have power to prescribe
and ordain what children shall have the right to attend as pu-
pils of the female department of the Normal School.

LXXX. Every teacher, whether male or female, or person
Candidates for who shall be a bona fide candidate for the office of teacher, of
teachers enti- whose qualification the Board shall be the judge, upon being
tled te attend examined by the said Board, and on producing a certificate
Normal school thereof, certifying to the proficiency of such candidate, and to

freo chargeis or er being qualified to become a student for the office of
school teacher, shall, if lie or she desire, be entitled to attend
at the Normal School, and receive instruction and training in
the ar of teaching, free of all fees anid charges, for a period
not exceeding five months.

LXXXI. The sum of two hundred pounds shall be paid to
the teacher of the Normal school, by warrant on the treasurer,

Salary of Nor- in the usual manner, payable in quarterly payments, from the
mal School date of his appointment, on his producing from the Board of
teacher. Education a certificate of his being entitled to the same.

LXXXII. From and after the passing of this Act, there
shall be three visitors of schools for this Island, that is to say,

Three school one for each of the Counties of Kinç's Queen's and Prince
visitors, (one and i)sa ndm b
for cah on® Counties, and it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant
ty) te be ap- Governor, for the time being, in Council, as soon as this
pointed. Act shall go into operation, to appoint three fit and proper

persons to such offices, and to displace any suc person or per-
persons so appointed, at pleasure, and to appoint another per-
son or persons to fill such vacancy or vacancies ; and one of such
three persons solappointed, shall be visitor of schools for
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King's County, one other shall be visitor of schools for Queen's
County, and the third shall be visitor of Schools for Prince
County.

LXXXIII. Neither of such school visitors shall engage in Visitor not to
trade or business, whilst holding the office of visitor ; and it engage in
shall be the duty of each school visitor to visit all the schools trade, &c.

in the county for which he shall have been appointed, twice lis duties.
in every year, and to assist the Board of Education in pre-
scribing the course of education to be pursued in such schools,
and the books, diaries, lists of attendances, and other records to
be kept therein, and in ordering what books shall be used in the
schools, what shall be the hours of attendance for the scholars,
and commencement of terms, and other necessary details con-
nected with the management of the schools; and each of such
visitors shall have power, and lie is hereby directed whenever
he shall see fit, to call a meeting of the trustees connected with
the respective schools within his county, and to make to the
Board of Education a quarterly report in writing, of his visits, Board.
stating therein the condition of every school, the method of
teaching practised therein, the number of scholars, state and
description of schoolhouses, and whether in such schools the
provisions of this Act, and the orders of the Board of Educa-
tion relating to such schools have been complied with, and such
other inforination as he may deem it necessary to give, and it
shall be the duty of the Board to furnish each branch of the Duty of Board
Legislature, w.ithin fourteen days after the meeting thereof, with reference
with such parts of said visitor's reports, including the statistics to visitor's re-
thereof, as they may deem necessary, together with, if they ports.
deem fit, their own remarks thereon, and a copy of such ex-
tracts and remarks shall be published annually in one of the
publie newspapers of the Colony.

LXXXIV. The school visitor of each county for the time Visitor to on-
being is hereby required, at each and every visitation made by ter his name
him, to the schools of his county, to enter his name and the anddater of
date of his visitation in the book or record kept by the trus- tee' book.
tees of such schools for that purpose.

LXXXV. It shall be the duty of the school visitors to visit Visitors to
frequently the Normal School, and to assist the Board of Edu- visit frequont-

tion in directing the management thereof. School.

LXXXVI. The salary of each school visitor under this Act Salary of visi-
shall be one hundred and fifty pounds per annum, to be paid tors.

quarterly from the date of his first appointment, by warrant
drawn in the usual manner on the treasurer of this Island, on
producing the certificate of a quorum of the Board of Educa-
tion, of his being entitled to receive the same.
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LXXXVII. No clergyman or minister having charge of a
No clergyman, congregation of religion, or teacher, or head of any educational
te lheLl establishment, whether such establishment shal be in opera-
sessment. tion under this Act, or otherwise, in this Island, shall be liable

to pay any assessment imposed by this Act for the purposes of
education.

LXXXVIII. Every school teacher is hereby required,
Tei(her with- within twenty days after bis entering into his engagement as
il S0 days to teacher, to transmit to the Secretary of the Board of Educations s or a notice thereof, in writing, in the form in the schedule of this
ment to secre. Act, annexed, marked (B), stating the date at which he shall
tary of Board. have entered into such engagement, and the day on which the

school under his charge shall have been opened, and such en-
gagement as aforesaid shall in no case be entered into for a
longer or shorter period, than twelve months from the com-

Form of mencement thereof, and every such agreement and engage-
teacher's ment shall be duly made and entered into in writing between
agreement. the said teacher and the school trustees, to be appointed as by

this Act directed, and shall be in the form or to the effect pre-
scribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (A).

Trustees on LXXXIX. It shall be the duty of the trustees of all schools
entering into in this Island, and they are hereby required in all cases,
ai agrement, when entering into an engagement or agreement with any
numberof teacher, to state and set forth in every such agreement what
scholars in, the is the total number of scholars or children within the age of
district, &c. five and. seventeen years in their district, and also the average

daily attendance of scholars required by this Act for such
school when the same is a district school.

XC. The joûrnal or register required by the fifty-fourth
Teacher to section of this Act to be kept by- every licensed teacher, and
verify journal forwarded by himn or her to the secretary of the Board of Edu-°" oath. cation, shall, before being so forwarded, be certified to as to

the correctness thereof, upon oath, by every such teacher, be-
fore a Justice of the Peace.

XCI. When and as often as the resident householders in
When a gram- any two adjoining country school districts in this Island, hav-
mar school ing children within the age of five and seventeen years, or the

auy ho substi- trustees of such districts, shall be desirous of obtaining the es-tuted for two
district schools tablishment of a grammar school in lieu of the two district

schools within their districts, and the trustees of both of said
districts, on behalf of such resident householders therein as
aforesaid, shall signify such, their desire, in writing to the
Board of Education, and shall provide a suitable building for
the purpose of such grammar school, the same to be of not less
area than six hundred square feet, and to be at least ten feet in
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the height of the post, that then, and in every such case, the When Board
said Board of Education shall have power, and they are here- r2districts for
by required to merge said two districts into one and to th purpose,
establish therein a grammar school, in lieu of the two district and aPPoint
schools theretofore in operation in such, districts, and to ap- te"cher' c.
point a teacher to such grammar school who shall be quali-
fied to teach the various branches hereinafter specified, and
the Board of Education shall have power at any time, upon the
application of the trustees of any such grammar school as
aforesaid, to appoint an usher or assistant teacher to such
school.

XCII. The Board of Education shall likewise have power Other gram-
at their discretion, subject to the proviso as to the number of mar schools
Grammar schools in the next section set forth, to establish in avhen all-ea.
any country school district in this Island, a grammar School
n lieu cf thc district school, should it appear to them to be

necessary oradvisable, and an application bemadeto them bythe
trustees or householders of the district, and the said Board
of Education shall appoint to such grammar school a teacher
possessing the qualifications hereinafter prescribed.

XCIII. The number of grammar schools in each of the Nmber of
counties of this Island, to be allowed or recognized under this grammar
Act, over and above those grammar schools formed by the schools in
junction of two districts schools under this Act, or in Char- cout (ro-
lottetown, Georgetown, or Summerside, shall not exceed the formed by
following number, that is to say, in Prince County three, in merger of dis-

King's County three, and in Queen's County five, unless the es- trictls
tablishment of an additional grammar school, or additional
grammar schools shall, on recomendation of the Board of Edu-
cation, be sanctioned by order of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.

XCIV. The Board of Education, at any time, if they, on ex- If Board flnd a
amination, or the report of the examiners, find that a candi- candidate

clearly un-
date for a teacher's license is not likely to become fitted to be fitted, may re-
a teacher without attending at the Normal School, shall re- quire attend-

quire such candidate to attend at such Normal School for any aeoonal
period they may think fit, not exceeding five months before
they will again allow such candidate to offer himself again for
examination.

XCV. From and after the passing of this Act, the Board Board may
of Education shal have power to continué in Georgetown a e ammar
grammar school, in addition to the male and female schools school in
which are hereby authorized to be established and provided for Georgetown
therein, and in Summerside a grammar school in addition to d, mmer-

the district school already established therein, respectively ;
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and the Administrator of the Government for the time being,
in Council, shall, from time to time, appoint the teachers to
such grammar schools, whose qualifications for teaching shall

Fe paya1e Mb be those in this Act pzescribed, and such teacher shall charge,
canireon at- 'collect, and receive from the parents or guardians of the chil-
tendinL. dren attending such schools, a tuition fee, or such sum per

head for every child tauglit by him, as shall be fixed by the
Board of Education in that behalf, and subject to such rules
and regulations as they shall prescribe, and the same, in

Conditions defailt of payment, shall and may be recovered as in other
precedent to cases under this Act; provided always, that no such teacher,t cacherohtain- as last aforesaid shall be entitled to draw the government

MI h allowance payable to him under this Act, until he shall first
have produced a certificate of the Secretary of the Board of
Education, and one other member of the said Board, as herein
prescribed and required in regard to district school teachers,
or until he shall have filed with the said Secretary of the Board
of Education, a certificate, under the hands of a majority of the
trustees of his school, certifying to the effect, as in the form in
schedule (C), to this Act annexed.

Tuition fecs to XCVI. The tuition fees to be collected by he said respec-
he applied by tive grammar school teachers in Georgetown and Summerside,trustnes for
purchase of shall be duly applied and appropriated under the directions
fuel, &c. of the respective trustees of said schools, in the purchase of

books and fuel, and in repairing the respetive schoolhouses
or buildings; and an account of such fees and of the appro-
priation thereof, shall be duly kept and laid before the Board
of Education, regularly, at least once in every year after the
establishment of such respective gramar schools.

aianucar XCVII. The teacher to be appointed to each and every
Schoo1 teacher 3
must be able to grammar school now established, or to be established, under
teach Latin, this Act, shall, in addition to the qualifications of second or
French and higher class teachers by this Act, be qualified to teach the(.hicek, as re-
quired by Latin, Greek, and French languages, in such proficiency as
Board. &c. the Board of Education shall deem requisite, and shall hold

the certificate of the said Board, of such his qualifications.

Lt. Governor, XCVIII. At the time of making the appointment of teach-
&c. to appoint er to each of the grammar schools to be established in George-
Cua'oam town and Summerside, under this Act, the Lieuteinant Gover-
schools in nor in Courtcil shall likewise appoint trustees to each of such
Georgetown schools respectively, whose powers and duties shall be the
ana summer- same as those of the trustees of ordinary school districts under

this Act.

Children in the' XCIX. The parents or guardians of any child or children
Countymay go residing within any of the respective counties in which theGeorgetown said respective grammar schools of Georgetown and Summer-
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side shall be situate, shall have the privilege of sending such 0L
child or children to be taught in the grammar schools estab- grammar
lished in any such county towns, respectively, and such parents schoolse &c.
or guardians shall not be liable to pay any assessments or
contributions towards the salary of the teacher of the school
of the district wherein such child or children may reside (so
far as such child or children are concerned) so long as such
child or children shall be in attendance at such grammar
school, provided such parents or guardians shall have given
notice of their intention to send any such child or children to
such grammar school at the time of any such district school
assessment aforesaid, being levied for the year.

C. Trustees for the said grammar schools to be established other gramxu-
under this Act, save and except the grammar schools in mar school
Georgetown and Summerside, shall be appointed in the same tristees
manner as provided by this Act for the appointment of trus- dinarymanner.
tees of ordinary district schools, and all the provisions of this
Act prescribing the duties and powers of trustees of said dis-
trict schools shall apply to and regulate the duties and powers
?f the trustees of such grammar schools, save and except the
two grammar schools in this clause excepted.

CI. Every teacher, before he shall be entitled to draw the Teacher apply-
government allowance under this Act, except-the teachers of n for salary,
the grammar schools in Georgetown and Summerside, shall tof aecnt
deposit, or cause to be deposited with the Secretary of the withcrtificate

Board of Education, one part of the original agreement made *·
by him, or on his behalf, with the trustees or inhabitants of
any school district, or a true copy thereof, attested on oath,
which said agreement shall be in the form or to the effect Form or-
prescribed in the schedule to this Act annexed, marked (A\
and a certificate in the form in the schedule to this Act an-
nexed, marked (C), shall be endorsed thereon or thereto an-
nexed, under the hands of a majority of the trustees of his
school, in the manner prescribed by this Act (which said cer-
tificate shall be signed by the said trustees in presence of a
Justice of the Peace) certifying that the provisions of this
Act, in all respects, have been duly complied with, and also
certifying to the good conduct, attention and sobriety of such
master, during the term he shall have kept his school, pursu-
ant to such agreement, which conduct shall also be thereon
certified by one or more Justice of the Peace, and the said
Secretary, with the concurrence of one other member of the
said Board of Education, shall certify the class to which such secretary of

teacher shall belong, and the amount to which, by law, and B°oa ta ce-
as shall satisfactorily appear by sucli certificate, the said teacher, and
teacher shall be entitled, and shall also certify that the said amount of his
agreement, or an attested copy thereof, as aforesaid, has been saiar &
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duly filed, and that the sane has been framued in accordance
with the provisions of this Act hereinbefore expressed, and on
the production of such certificate last mentioned, such teacher
shall be entitled to receive from the treasury of this Island

Which shall such amount as he or she, according to his or her class and
e j ( qualifications, shall be by law entitled to, the same to be paid

by quarterly payments, on production of the certificates and
other requisites prescribed by this Act, by warrants under the
land and scal of the Lieutenant Governor for the time being,
with the advice of hr Majesty's Executive Council.

Truatees y CII. It shall not be necessary that the trustees shal sign
siga certiticato the certificate mentioned in the last preceding section, collec-
st"*at tively, and in the presence of each other, provided the same

le signed by them individually at different times.

CIII. The two schools which werc established and are
s Lt now in operation in the district known as the Anglo Rustico

continncaî un- District, on township number twenty-four, in this Island, (one
der control of school having been found insufficient to afford the means of

°iod education to all the children therein) shall be 'continued as
now in operation, and the Board of Education are hereby
authorized to divide and alter the said district in such way
and manner as they may deem expedient, so as to meet the
exigency of the case, anything herein contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding; provided always, that no teacher ap-
pointed to take charge of any such school or schools in the
said Anglo Rustico District, shall at any time be recognized

Teacher there- as a district teacher or be entitled to a salary, unless such
in to hold li- person shall have obtained a license as a first or second class
cense. teacher from the Board of Education, and shall comply with

the provisions of this Act relating to district teachers.

Districts found CIV. In case any other established school district in this
imilarly cir- Lland shall be found similarly circumstanced with the said

<umstanced as district, hereinbefore designated the Anglo Rustico District, it
Anglo-Rustico shall be in the power of the Board of Education to apply the
istrict, ma< emd heeo

aomeremedyei relation thereto, by dividing or altering thé
in same man- same and establishing an additional school therein, as is men-
ner-. tioned and set forth in the last preceding section, in regard

to the said Anglo Rustico District, and with the like restric-
tions in all respects as therein prescribed in regard to the
teacher of any such additional school, being a duly licensed
teacher, and the trustees of his school shall confora in all
respects to the provisions of this Act.

Sa-aries of CV. There shall be paid as salaries to the several classes
teachers of teachers, assistant teachers and ushers of grammar schools
annualy. in the several districts and towns in this Island, (save and
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except the teacher and usher of the Charlottetown grammar
school) hereinafter mentioned, the respective yearly salaries
following, that is to say: to male district teachers of the first
or lowest class, the sum of fifty-five pounds per annum; to
male district teachers of the second or highest class, the sum
of sixty pounds per annum ; to female district teachers, the
sum of forty pounds per annum; to male district teachers
of grammar schools, when two districts combine to form.a
grammar school, as hereinbefore mentioned and provided, the
sum of one hundred pounds per annum; to male district
teachers of grammar schools, where districts are not so corn-
bined, the sum of ninety-five pounds per annum; to ushers of
such first named grammar schools, the sum of ten pounds per
annum; to teachers of grammar schools in Georgetown and
Summerside, the sum of one hundred pounds each per annum;
and to the ushers of Georgetown and Summerside grammar
schools, the sum of fifteen pounds per annum; to male teach-
ers of schools in Charlottetown, of the first or lowest class,
the sum of seventy-seven pounds per annum; and to the
assistant of such last named teacher, the sum of sixty-oix
pounds per annum ; to teachers of the second or highest class
of schools in Charlottetown, the sum of one hundred pounds
per annum; and to the assistant of such last named teacher,
the sum of sixty-six pounds per annumn; to female teachers of
female schools in Charlottetown, the sum of forty-nine pounds
ten shillings per annum; to teachers of the female schools in
Georgetown, the sun of forty pounds per annum ; and lastly,
to the male teachers of the first or lowest class, licensed by,
and holding a certificate from the Board of Education, pre-
vions to the passing of the Act of the twenty-third Victoria,
chapter fourteen, since repealed, but who shall not have passed
an examination, and obtained a certificate from the said Board
subsequently to the passing of the said repealed Act, and who
shall have heretofore declined or refused to submit to be re-
examined by the said Board, or having so submitted shall not
have been deemed entitled to a certificate of qualification, the
sum of fbrty-five pounds per annum; provided always, that Teachers, un-

until a teacher of any district or town school shall have been 'St'r ave e
actually engaged as a teacher in conformity with the pro- years, to re
visions of this Act, or the hereby repealed laws relating to ce ilu each

education, for a period of three years, he shall not be entitled e .
to the full salary hereby directed to be paid to the teachers of nually.
the class to which he may belong, but the salaÂy of such
teacher shall be reduced yearly, and every year, until he shall
have completed three years of teaching under this Act, or the
former Acts, relating to education, by deducting the sum of
five pounds therefrom in every case,

CVI. The several and respective salaries aforesaid, shall Teachers'oala-

be paid by warrant, on the public treasury, at such time or ries to be paid
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by warrant on times, and under and subject to the same provisoes, restric-
tions and qualifications, and on the production of the certifi-
cates, attestations and papers, and, performance of the services
hereinbefore mentioned, and shall also be subject to be reduced
in amount for want of the daily average attendance of scholars
as hereinbefore provided.

CVII. All acts, orders, deeds transactions, matters and
Former Acs, things whatsoever, made, done, had or executed by the Board
orders, &c., of Education, or by or under their direction, sanction, priority
oford of or authority, under and by ,,irtue of aiy Act or Acts hereby

repealed or heretofore in force, relating to education, and all
tained as if re- appointments of trustees and other persons whomsoever, under
pea]( Arts and by virtue of the said Acts, and all agreements, contracts,

arrangements, obligations, liabilities, mat Lers and things what-
soever, had, made, done, executed, incurred, entered into or
subsisting by or between the inhabitants or householders or

hool trustees in any school district, town, place or locality
whatsoever, in this Island, and any teacher or teachers, or by
and between any other person or persons, at the time of the
passing of this Act, in pursuance, or under or by virtue of the
Acts hereby repealed, or any law heretofore in force, relating
to education, are hereby expressly declared to be, and the same
shall continue to be in all respects geod, valid, absolute, bind-
ing, and effectual, both at law and in equity, under the opera-
tion of this Act, as if the said recited Acts, and every one of
them, still remained in full force, and not in any manner
repealed.

fAct t 1 CVIII. This Act shall go into force and operation on the
June. 18S. first day of June next, and not before that time.

Sohedule (A.) SCHEDULE (A.)

FORM OF AGREEMENT WITH TEACHER.

These presents witness that 4. B., licensed teacher, doth
For hereby agree and engage with . D., E. F., G. H., 1. J. and
eacr'es K. L., trusteees of the district school, or grammar

agreement. school, Township No. in Prince Edward Island, to
conduct the said school duly, faithfully and punctually, in ac-
cordance with the law, and the rules and regulations of the
Board of Education for, and during the term of one year from
the day of according to the best of
skill and ability, and the said trustees, on their part, agree and
engage to keep the schoolhouse in said district in substantial re-
pair and comfortable for the teacher and scholars, to provide
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sufficient fuel, cut at all times for the use of said school, to
provide such books and school furniture as may be prescribed
by the Board of Education and visitor of schools, to visit and
inspect said school, to direct the discipline thereof, to keep in
as regular attendance as possible all the scholars resident in
said district, amounting to in number; * and that the
said parents shall also make good any reduction in the amount
of the salary of the said A. B., which may be occasioned by a
deficiency in the average daily attendance of scholars as re-
quired by law for the said district, which said average is
scholars ; * and on the performance of the said teacher of his
part of this agreement, to give. him the certificate necessary to
enable him to receive the, allowance to which he shall be enti-
tied from the treasury of this Island. (if there be any further
agreement between the parties as to any allowance to the
teacher for his board or otherwise, insert the same here.)

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have
hereunto set their hands and seals the day of
A. D., 186

Signed, sealed and executed
in the presence of M. N. f

A. B., (seal) Teacher.
C. D., (seal)
E. F., (seal)
G. H., (seal) Trustees.
L J., (seal)
K. L., (seal)

N. B.-When the school is a grammar school, the words
between the asterisks, in the preceding form to be left out.

SCHEDULE (B.) Schedule (B>

NOTICE FROM TEACHER OF HIS ENGAGEMENT.

I hereby give notice that I have entered into an agreement, Teacher's no-
bearing date the day of 18 to teach the tice of engage-
school (or grammar school) in the settlement of in ment.

Township number (or in the town or royalty of )
for the term of and that the said school was opened
on the day of 18

A. B., Teacher.
We do certify that the foregoing statement is correct.

C. D.,
E. F., Trustees.

. H.,
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Schedule (C.) SCHEDULE (0.)

TEACHER'S CERTIF1CATE TO OBTAIN SALARY.

We the undersigned trustees of the school at town-
Teacher's car- ship number do hereby certity that A. B., teacher of
tificate to ob- the class (or if a grammar school, say teacher of the
tain salary. grammar school on township number ) (or as the case

may be), has diligently, faithfully, and soberly discharged his
duties during the last months as teacher of our school,
and has during the said period duly kept a journal of the said
school, and in all other respects has complied with the laws now
in force relating to education, and is entitled to receive the
sum of for his said services, and that a school hbouse,
in accordance with the provisions of the laws now in force, has
been provided, and that the average attendance at this school
during the past six months as beeni in number, as
witness our hands this day of 18

Trustees.

I certify that the foregoing statements, to the best of my
knowledge and belief, are correct, and that this certificate has
been signed by the said trustees in my presence.

J. P.

Schiedule (D.) SCHEDULE (D.)

FORM OF NOTICE OF MEETING TO APPOINT TRUSTEES.

Ñotice.

A meeting of the inhabitants, resident bouseholders within
Form of notice school district number on Township number.
of meeting to (describe the district according to its registered name, or.usual
appoint trus- designation) will be held at the schoolhouse, in said, distriçt,
tees. (or as the case may be), on the day of ; ext

(or instant as the case may be) at o'clock, in the.
noon, for the purpose of electing trustees for the said school
district, according to law.

A. B.

E Trustees.

G. H.c
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SCHEDULE (E.)

.FORM OF AFFIDAVIT OF NOTICE BEING POSTED.
Schedule (E.)

County
to wit. [

J. K. of in the said County, maketh oath and
saith that a.true copy of the notice or paper writing hereunto. Affidavit of
annexed, was, on the day of instant (or last "ote h®i
as the case may be) duly posted at each of the three following
places within school district number on township
number (or as the case may be) that is to say: one
copy thereof on Mr. 's forge, (or as the case may be)
another copy thereof at and the third copy at
being three of the most public places within the said school
district.

J. K.
Sworn.toíbefore me this day of 18

L. M., J. P.

CA-P. VII.

An Act for appropriating certain moneys therein mentioned,
for the service of the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

* This Act being for the most pait already executed is not published in this
voluine.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to repeal the Acts now in force, establishing and 25 G. 3, . ,
anuci 24 Viv. C.

regulating the rate of interest, and to make some provisions es.
on the same subject.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

REREAS the laws establishing and regulating the rate
of interest, have of late years been materially relaxed, Preamble.

in so far as the same relate to loans or forbearance of money
upô'n'll other securities except:those upon lànds, tenements,
or" hereditamnent,' or any estate or interest therein: and
whérëas it is Olesfiable thât the distinction between the rates
of interest allowed to be taken upon the security of lands, and
other securities, should be abolished, and that in order to
idliie as much as possible, the influx of capital into this
Islaùd, the various i.estrictions heretofore placed upon the rate
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of interest, should be abolished: Be it therefore enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

Repeuls sta- I. That the statute, -twenty-fifth George the third, chap-
n e'> 2eo. ter six, intituled " An Act for establishing the rate of inter-

24 Vic. est," and also the statute twenty-fourth Victoria, chapter
twenty-eight, intituled " An Act to exempt certain bills of
exchange, promissory notés, contracts and agreements from
the operation of the laws relating to usury," be, and the same
are hereby respectively repealed.

IL. Provided always, nevertheless, that no person shall be
at rte entitled to claim or recover, in any Court of law or equity more

thai6jper num . than six pounds, per centum, per annum, interest on any ac-
lowed on con- count, or on any contract or agreement, unless it shall appear
ttt, &Ulit- to the Court that any different rate of interest was agreed tolese geifdl
n ritin. i writing between the parties.

III. And provided always, that nothing herein contained
sigt shall prejudice or affect .the rights or remedies of any person,

or diminish or alter the liabilities of any person in respect of
any act done previously to the passing of this Act.

Rateofinterest IV. Where interest is now payable upon any contract
on contracts heretofore made, express or implied, for the payment of the
heretofore legal or current rate of interest, or where, upon any debt or
"ate, stiln re- sum of money, interest is now payable by any rule of law, the

same shall 1n recoverable as if this Act had not been passed.

Art to com- V. This Act shall come into operation on the fifteenth day
ttt'riceoio 1:th of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
(if April. 1871. and seventv.

CAP. IX.

An Act to prevent accidents to persons travelling on the ice
in this Island.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

W HERE AS persons in search of musselmud, and for other
Pt eammie. reasons, inake holes or openings in the ice on the vari-

ous bays, rivers and creeks in this Island, and it is necessary
for the prevention of accidents to persons travelling on such
ice, to cause such holes or openings to be marked as herein-
after mentioned : Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:

Persons oe I. From and after the passing of this Act, any person or
ing ice to pro- persons who shall make or cut holes or openings in the ice on



any of the bays, rivers, creeks, or inlets in this Island, for the cure Mussel-
purpose of procuring musselmud, or for any other reason or mud, to mark

purpose whatsoever, shall mark sucl holes or openings by " 'e 'a-
placing bushes at or immediately beside or adjoining the sane, &c., in manner
in such way and manner as to attract the attention of persons defined.
travelling on the ice of such bays, rivers creeks and inlets ;
the bushes placed around any such opening to be not more than
tenf eet apart, or less than six feet in height, and in order, as
much. as possible, to warn persons so travelling that -there is
a hole or opening at or near such bushes.

II. Any person or persons.making holes or openings in the
ice on any bay, river, creek or inlet in this Island, without brenali o*
marking the same as in the last preceding section provided Act.
and directed, shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two
pounds, nor less than ten shillings and costs of prosecution,
to be recovered, on the oath of one credible witness, before any
Justice of the Peace for the County where the offender or
offenders may reside, which said fine, if not paid within SIX enat
days after the same shall have been adjudged to be paid by te recover-
such Justice, be levied on the goods and chattels of the person ed, &c.
or persons offending, and in default of such goods and chattels,
or goods and chattels sufficient to pay the fine and costs
adjudged as aforesaid, such Justice of the Peace shall com-
mit the said offender or offenders to jail, by warrant, in the
usual form, under his hand and seal, for such period as such
Justice shall ordain, not exceeding one calendar month.

III. One half of such fine or penalty shall, if recovéred, Appro,.i'tion
be paid into the treasury of this Island, for the use of her of penalty.
Majesty's government, and the other half to the person prose-
cuting the offender.

CAP. X.

An Act to amend and explain the Act passed in the second
year of his Majesty King William the Fourth relating to .

the celebration of marriages, so far as the same relates to
the Bible Christian Church.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and \iiisto of
Assembly, that every clergyman or minister of the set Bible chris.

of Christians known as Bible Christians, or the Bible Christian ti"" (3huch,
Church, upon producing to the Lieutenant Governor, or other .- i °it<)f is
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, satisfactory proot f*
his appointment, ordination, or constitution, and that he is

Y2
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&c., to have actually employed by the said denomination or sect, and re-
power to so- ceiving a certificate ta that effect under the hand and seal of

the Lieutenant Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the time
being, shall hereafter have power and authority to solemnize
marriage, either by license from the Lieutenant Governor, or
after publication of banns in his church, chapel, or other
place of public worship, on thre.e successive Sundays during
divine service; provided always, that nothing herein contained

nister mv shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent any clergy-
semnizemiar- man, or m1inister regularly ordained, or appointed according
rie accord to the rules and regulations of the said Bible Christian Church,

of Bille and having spiritual charge of a congregation within -this
Christian Island, from solemnizing marriage according to the forms of
Churei. the said Bible Christians, or Bible Christian Church, without

having obtained such certificate as is hereinbefore mentioned.

Il. All marriages which have been heretofore solemnized
lnereofore ~within this Island, by any clergyman or minister of the said
lemnized by Bible Christian Church, or the said sect of Bible Christians,
ministers of either by virtue of license from any Lieutenant Governor, or
BChitia Commander-in-Chief of this Island, or by publication of banns,
airmed. &c. or otherwise, where the parties so married have cohabited

together, shall be, and the same are hereby declared to be
legal and valid, and the issue of all such marriages are hereby
made legitimate, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, pro-
viding the parties so married shall not have been within the
degrees of kindred prohibited by the imperial statute passed
in the thirty-second year of King Henry the Eighth, intituled
" An Act concerning precontracts and touching degrees of
consanguinity."

CAP. XI.

An Act for the incorporation of Societies for the sale and
distribution of Seed Grain, on credit.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

W HEREAS certain persons in this Island have formed
themselves into clubs or societies for the sale and dis-

pran"b"e. tribution of Seed Grain, on credit, to persons not having, the
means of procuring the same at seed time, and it is necessary
that such clubs or societies as are now formed, or may hereaf-
ter be formed for the said purposes, be incorporated from time
to time, as such clubs may be formed: Be it therefore enacted
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,as follows:

Societies may I. Societies or clubs, for the sale of seed grain, on credit,
be forned. as aforesaid, may be formed by any number of persons, not

less that nine, in number.
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II. The persons forming, or having formed any such Members of
society, shall make and severally sign a certificate or minute, society to sign
which shal contain the name of the society, the names of the certificate of

members thereof, and their respective residences, the quantity "°Ie of Socie-

of grain each party has respectively contributed, or intends to t
contribute, and that the society is formed for the purpose men-
tioned in this Act; and the said certificate or minute shall be certificate to

registered in the office of the prothonotary, or deputy pro- he registered.

thonotary of the Supreme Court for the County where the &
principal place of business of the society is held.

III. No such society shall be deemed to be formed until a society not to

certificate or minute containing the particulars mentioned in ho deemed es-

the. last preceding section set forth, signed by the members til ref gy"f
thereof before a Justice of the Peace, be registered in the certificate, &e.
office of the prothonotary or deputy prothonotary of the
Supreme Court, as aforesaid, in a book to be kept for that
purpose, and which shall be open to public inpection.

IV. Notice of the formation of such society shall be pub- Notice of for-
lished in the Royal Gazette newspaper of this Island, for at ination of so-

least three insertions, signed by at least three inembers of said ie°ty. tobh
society, and such society shall thenceforth be deemed in ope- Èoyai Gazette.
ration, and incorporated with the powers and authority herein-
after mentioned.

V. On the due registry of said certificate or minute, exe- on registry of

cuted and attested as aforesaid, the persons named in such certificate, so-
certificate or minute, as well as all future members of such ciety to li
society, shall be, aud they are hereby declared a body corpo- with usual
rate, and shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, powers of cor-

and the naine of such society set forth in such certificate or poraion, &o.

minute as aforesaid, shall be the corporate name of such
society or body corporate, and the said society shall in such
name sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded in any
Court of law or equity, and be for ever capable in the law to
purchase, receive, possess and enjoy to them and their succes-
sors, any goods and chattels whatsoever, and to act in all the
concerns of the said body corporate, for the business or pur-
poses for which it is hereby constituted as aforesaid, and also,
that any such society, so formed as aforesaidi, shall from time
to time, and at ail times hereafter, have full power and autho-
rity to make and ordain such by-laws, rules and regulations a make by-
as may be deemed necessary for the good rule and govern- iaws, &c.
ment thereof, and for the management and transaction of the
affairs and business of the said society, provided that such
by-laws, rules and regulations be not repugnant to the laws
of this Island or this Act.
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VI. At the expiration of thirty days from the due registry
Meetings or of such certificate or minute as aforesaid, and fromtime to time
members for therereafter, as may be determined by the by-laws of such so-
ekoe". oQ. ciety, the members thereof so registered shall hold a meeting

at a time and place to be notified by at least three members of
such society, for the election of officers, the enactment of by-
laws and regulations, the admission of new members and the
transaction of such business as may be necessary for putting
the said society in effective operation.

VII. No more than the share or quantity of grain belonging
Only share of to each member in such society shall be liable to be attacbed
each member or taken in execution for the debts of any member of such so-
iable to be ciety; provided always that when such share or quantity does

taken under not exceed twenty bushels, it shall not be so liable to be at-
against him, tached or taken in execution as aforesaid, nor in any case shall
and 20 bushels any greater amount of the share of any one shareholder to be
of his share. taken in execution or attached than the surplus amount of bisbe alwavs fi-eus
froi such ex- share over and above twenty bushels, thus always allowing to
ecution. each shareholder to retain twenty bushels in the fund.

VIII. Any quantity of grain delivered out on credit by such
Grain givei society, or the authorized agent or officer thereof, may be sued
out to be re- for in any Court for the recovery of small debts in this Island,covoredby suit in the same way and manner as small debts are now recover-ini sinahi delit
Court, &c. ed under the laws of this Island relating to small debts, and

conformable to any by-law or laws, rules or regulations of the
said society, not inconsistent with this Act or the laws of this
Island.

IX. It shall be lawful for the said society to acquire and
scietv M hold lands and immovable or real and personal property; pro-

ld Propet a y vided that the real estate to be held by the said society, shall
to extent of at no time exceed in value the sum of one thousand pounds,
£1000, &c. and it shall be lawful for the said society to sell, lease, or

otherwise dispose of the said property and estate as they may
see fit.

X. The prothonotary or deputy prothonotary shall be enti-
Prothonota- tled, for registering the certificate as aforesaid, to a fee of one
ry's fee forcer- shilling for every hundred words, and for a certificate of such

cate and re- registry the sum of two shillings and three pence.
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CAP. XII.

An Act for the better security of the Crown and Government
of the United Kingdom within this Island.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. The Act of the General Assembly of this Island, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of Her present Majesty Repoals 29
Queen Victoria, chapter nine, shall be, and the same is here- vio., cap. 9.
by repealed.

II. If any person whatsoever, after the passng of this Act,
shall, within this Island, compass, imagine, invent, devise or Definitions of
intend to deprive or depose our most gracious Lady the Queen, offences with-

her heirs or successors, from the style, honor or royal name of i this Act.

the Imperial Crown of the United Kingdom, or of any of Her
Majesty's dominions and countries, or to levy war against Her
Majesty, herheirs or successors, within any part of the United
Kingdom, or within any other of Her Majesty's dominions or
countries, or this Island, in order, by force or constraint, to
compel her or them to change her or their measures or counsel,
or in order to put any force or constraint upon, or in order to
intimidate or overawe, the General Assembly of this Is-
land, or either branch of the Legislature,. or to move or
stir any foreigner or stranger with force to invade the
United Kingdom or any other of Her Majesty's dominions,
or this Island, under the obeisance of Her Majesty, her heirs
or successors, and such compassings, imaginations, inventions,
devices or intentions, or any of them, shall express, utter or
declare, by publishing any printing or writing, or by open and Every offender
advised speaking, or by any overt act or deed, every person so to be guilty of

offending shall be gilty of felony, and, being convicted there- olony.
of, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding punisbment.
fourteen years, with or without hard labor, as the court u
shall direct.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, that no person shall Lmitation of
be prosecuted for any felony by virtue of this Act in respect of time as to
such compassings,imaginations, inventions, devicesor intentions Prosecution of9 pereons for
as aforesaid, in so far as the same are expressed, uttered or de- offences under
clared, by open and advised speaking only, unless information this Act.
of such compassings, imaginations, inventions, devices and in-
tentions, and of the words by which the same were expressed,
uttered or declared, shall be given, upon oath, to one or more
.Justices'of the Peace within six days after such words shall
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have been spoken, and unless a warrant for the apprehen-
sion of the person by whom such words shall have been spo-
ken, shall be issued within ten days next after such informa-
tion shall be given as aforesaid, and that no person sháll be
convicted of any such compassings, imaginations, inventions,
devices or intentions as aforesaid, in so far as the sane are ex-
pressed, uttered or declared by open or advised speaking as
aforesaid, except upon his own confession, iii open court, or
unless the words so spoken shall be proved by two credible
witnesses.

IV. It shall be lawful in any indictment for any felony un-
Any number der this Act, to charge against the offender any number of the
of offences un- matters, acts or deeds by which such compassings, imagina-
ay -h Acg- tions, inventions, devices or intentions as aforesaid, or any of

ed in the same them shall have been expressed, uttered or declared : Provid-
indictment. ed always, that nothing herein contained shall'lessen the.force

of, or in any manner affect, any thing enacted by the imperial
statute, passed in the twenty-fifth year of King Edward the
third, a declaration which offences shall be adjudged treason.

V. Provided also, and be it enacted, that if the facts or mat-
If facts alleged ters alleged in an indictment for any felony under this Act,in indictment shall amount in law to treason, such indictment shall not, by
treason, sanie reason thereof, be deemed void, erroneous or defective, and if
not to be void, the facts or matters proved on the trial of any person indict-
or party to be ed for any felony under this Act, shall amount in law to trea-
acquid, &c. son, such person shall not, by reason thereof, be entitled to be

acquitted of such felony, but no person tried for such felony
shall be afterwards prosecuted for treason upon the sane facts.

VI. In the case of any felony punishable under this Act,
Prinipals n every principal in second degree and every accessory before
second degree the fact, shall be punishable in the same manner as the princi-
& accessories pal in the first degree is by this Act punishable, and every
before and af- after fact to such felony shal on conviction
ter fact, hew accessory fe the fc oany uhflnsalocnvti,
pnnished. be liable to be imprisoned with or without hard labor for any

term not exceeding two years.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to empower the Government of Prince Edward Is-
land to expend ten thousand pounds in the purchase .of
lands within the said Island.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
sembly, that it shall and may be lawful for the Lieute-
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nant Governor, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Ex- Government
ecutive Council, at any time and from time to time, after the °"'Pfolwee to

passing of this Act, to purchase lands in this Island, to the oom in p1r-
amount often thousand pounds, of the lawful muoney of the chasin- la.nds
said Island, and to pay for any lands so purchased sucli price "t sle" e
per acre as the said Lieutenant Governor in Council may deem aavisahie.
advisable, notwithstanding that such price shall exceed the
price or suni per acre as limited by and mentioned in the Act 1ivic.cap. 8.
of the sixteenth Victoria chapter eight.

IL All lands purchased under the provisions of this Act Lands so pur-
shall (except with regard to the price per acre to be paid chased to be
therefor) be purchased, held, paid for, sold, transferred, and in °ie"d,'-
all respects dealt with and managed in the sanie way and man- cording to pro-
ner a. lands purchased under the provisions of the said recited visions of Land
Act, or any Act in amendment thereof, and as if the sanie Purchase Bill,

(except as to price as aforesaid) were purchased thereunder.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to amend the Act for the due observance of the 2)e,

Lord's Day. ca
(Passed April 24, 18t.3

W HEREAS Mhe first section of the twentieth George the reambie
the third, chapter three, intituled " An Act for the due

observance of the Lord's day," contains a provision permitting
the sale of fresli fish before the hour of nine o'clock in the
norning and after five o'clock in the afternoon, on the Lord's

Day, and it is deened expedient to repeal such provision. Be
it therefore enaeted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assermbly as follows: .

I. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be Sale of fish
lawful for any person or persons, whomsoever, in this Island on the Lord's

to sell or vend fish of any kind or description at any hour on od penaltc
the Lord's Day, and any person who shall so sell fish on the as imposed by
Lord's day shall be subject to the same penalty as is imposed 2d section of
by the second section of the said recited Act for the offences cap. 3.
therein mentioned, and the said penalty shall be recovered and
applied .as in the said second section mentioned and
directed.
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CAP. XV.

An Act for the relief of unfortunate debtors.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

DE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
senbly as follows:

I. When any debtor shall be owing debts to the amount of
Destor owing one hundred poudsor.upwards, and unable to pay the same,
more thanI he may appy bypetition, to the judge or commissioner in in-

", - solvency hereinafter referred to, setting forth upon oath in bis
niissioners, application, a full statement of his real and personal property,
&c., and file assets and liabilities, the names and residences of his creditors,

ion statop- and the sum due to each of them, the nature of each debt, and
ty, dehts, &c. whether founded on written security or otherwise.

II. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
uA. nevernor cil to appoint a fit and proper person to be commissioner of the
to appoint insolvent Court, to be established under this Act, who shall re-
c°mi"sioer ceive, as a remuneration for his trouble, the several fees ordain-
court. ed by this Act to be paid to him, and which commissioner shall

have power and jurisdiction as in this Act hereinafter
set forth.

III. The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall also appoint
Also a clerk to a clerk to the said insolvent debtor's Court, and such clerk
insolve°t when duly appointed shall be sworn for the due and faithful
court. who performance of the duties of his office, and for bis services he
shall be sworn shall be allowed such fees as are hereirafter mentioned, and

s " . %whose designation of office shall be " Clerk of the Insolvent
Debtor's Court," and the commissioner and the sheriffs of the

Fees of com- different counties shall be paid the fees set forth in the sche-
missioner and dule of fees hereunto annexed.
sheriffs.

IV. The Clerk, upon such petition being filed, shall call a
Clerk to call meeting of the creditors of such debtor, to be held before the
meeting of said commissioner, and shall give three months' public notice,
cr°ditors - as in schedule (A), thereof in the Royal Gazette newspaper,fore commis-
sioner, and therein specifying the tine, place and object of such meeting,
givo notice and copies of the said Gazette shall be forwarded through the
therooi a t General Post Office to the creditorc of the said debtor.Royal Gazette.

commissioner V. Upon ariy debtor filing any such statement as aforesaid,
o filing state- the said cominissioner shall nominate a fit and proper person as
ment bydebtor assignee of the estate of the said debtor, and upon the consent of
to nominateO
Assignee of such assignee being obtained, the debtor shall execute in du-
Estate. plicate, to such assignee, an assignment of bis estate and effects,



both real and personal, in the forn as in schedule (B) to this Form of as-

A ct annexed, one copy whereof shall be retained and filed by ÏJg""
the clerk, and the other copy thereof shall be delivered to, and by debtor.
kept by the said assignee.

VI. The execution of such assignment shall west in the Assignicnt to
assignee all the property and effects of the said debtor, whe- vest dobtor's

ther real or personal, in as full and ample a manner as the ° &c.
said debtor held and possessed the same previously to bis
filing such petition as aforesaid, together with all his deeds,
books and papers relating thereto, and shall also vest abso-
lutely in such assignee, all stock or preferential shares in any
incorporated company, and shall entitle the said assignee to
receive the dividends thereof, and also to assign such stock to
any person to whom he as such assignee may sell or dispose
of the same by public auction, after advertising the sane for
at least ten days previous to the sale, in some newspaper pub-
lished in this Island.

VII. If any person indebted to, or having the possession Payment by
or control of any property of such debtor, shall, after such party inacdted
assignment and publication of notice thereof as aforesaid, pay ° °bt t°

any debt, or deliver or dispose of any property to any person signee, after

but the assignee, to be appointed as hereinbefore mentioned, notice, to be
such- payment or transfer shall be deemed fraudulent, and 'od, &-c.

such person shall be liable for the same, or the value thereof,
to the assignee, and all sales or conveyances of property, and
all assignments of debts, or rights of action by the debtor
after such publication, shall be void; but sales and levies Proviso as to
made under any execution issued out of any Court before such "lner ex-
publication, shall not be affected by this Act, but the provi- eeutitn .before
sions of this section shall not extend or apply to any case 1" Aie.0t on of

lnotic' "-fal
where the composition offered by the debtor shall be accepted eni.
as hereinafter mentioned.

VIII. The said commissioner shall preside at a meeting of Co i .
the creditors, and after proof of the notice required by the fourth to presido at
section of this Act, which proof shall be by producing an affi- creditors'

davit of the said Clerk, of the publication of such notices, and eetings.

posting the same as aforesaid, the petition of the said debtor
shall then be exhibited to the creditors, together with the said
assignment, and the said debtor may then be examined under Debtor may be
oath, by any creditor, his agent or attorney, or person inte- examined, and
rested, as to the subject matter of such application, and the eis statements
state of his affairs, which examination, as also that of any aing.
creditor or witness produced, shall be taken down in writing
by the said clerk and filed with him, and the minutes of the
proceedings shall be entered in a book kept by him for that
purpose, and such meeting may be adjourned from time to
time as often as occasion may require.
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Creditor ma IX. Any person named in the petition filed by the debtor,
b(' required to and claiming to be a creditor, may be required to prove his
prove his claini debt; and debts not due at the time of the meeting may be
&c. treated as payable upon a rebate or discount of interest.

X. The debtor, creditor, or any person interested, may
Sbpenas nay obtain from the clerk a subpena in the form as in schedule
pelattendance (C), directing the parties therein named to appear before the
of witnesses said Commissioner upon a day therein named, and (if occasion
and prodan- shall require) to produce any books, papers or documents, as
tion of books. may be required, and the parties served with copies thereof,

sha. obey such subpena, and shall be entitled to receive the
l'ces of wit'es- lik.. fees as witnesses in the Supreme Court, and in case any
SAS. of the parties named in such subpena, and being served with

copies thereof, do not obey subpena, the said Commissioner
Who shall be shall, upon an affidavit of the facts, upon motion to be made
liable to at- by counsel before him, issue an attachment (D) against such
tachient for parties, returnable before him upon a day therein to be named,
ance-atten- and shall, upon enquiry, inflict such punishment by fine or

imprisonment, and payment of the costs of the application, as
he may deem fit and proper.

XI. If the debtor shall be a prisoner confined for debt in
Ifdebtorinjail, any jail or the limits of any jail at the time appointed for the
o ecmvis- meeting, the said Commissioner may make an order (E), di-

sue order to rected to the sheriff of the county wherein the debtor may be
bring him be- confined, to bring such debtor before him, and such sheriff
e°a tio shall not only be not liable to any action for obeying such
». order, but in case the said debtor shall be in custody in any

county other than Queen's County, the sheriff in whose county
the said debtor may be confined, shall by such order be com-
pelled to bring such debtor before the said Commissioner,
although the said place of meeting 1hay be beyond the juris-
diction, or out of the bailiwick of such sheriff, and such debtor
shall be remanded forthwith to the custody of the Sheriff of
Queen's County, who shall be bound to receive him and place
him in Queen's County jail; provided always, that the said

Certificate to commissioner nay, upon application of the said debtor at the
fiee from ar- time of the filing of his said petition, and executing such as-
ranted cer- signment as aforesaid, grant to the said debtor a certificate
tain cases. (F) protecting from arrest from thenceforth for the space of

four calendar months.

XII. If any creditor, or person interested in the estate of
held to bail, i the said debtor, shall produce an affidavit that he the said
creditorswears creditor, or person interested bas probable cause for believing
he believes he and. does believe that the debtor is about to leave the Island
iscaout to ab- for the pur7ose of absenting himself from such examination

sd of his creditors, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioner
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to grant a fiat (G) suspending the protection hereinbefore
directed to be given to the said debtor, until he shall enter
into a bond (H) with two good and sufficient sureties, in such Debtor then to
amount as the said Commissioner may direct, payable to the give bond for
assignee, his executors or administrators, conditioned that the appearance.
said debtor shall not leave the Island at any time during the
continuance of his said protection, and upon such bond being
filed by the clerk, the said clerk shall endorse upon the said
protection grnted to the said debtor, a memoranduMi that
siich bond has been duly executed and filed, in accordance
with the terms of the said fiat; provided always that no fiat shall Proviso.
be granted on more than one occasion against the same debtor.

XIII. Upon any breach of the condition of any such bond, Assignoe, on
the assignee shall have an action thereon and shall recover breach of con-
the full amount of the penalty thereof with costs, which penal- aition,maysue
ty, when recovered, shall form part of the debtor's estate. ol bond.

XIV. If ary debtor who has received such certificate of Protectea
protection shall be arrested upon any civil process, the CoM- debtor to be
missioner shall order his discharge from custody; provided discharged il
always that nothing herein contained shall exempt any debtor aiTested, &c.

from imprisonment under an attachment for contempt of any i
Court.

XV. The debtor may at any such meeting offer a compo- Ifdebtoroffers,
sition to his creditors, and if such composition be accepted byý a creditors
a majority of such creditors in number and amount of the ac
creditors then present, (whose debts have been duly proved or sioner to re-as-
allowed) or their agents duly authorised, a deed or instrument sign estate on

in writing, setting forth the terms and conditions of such seurity beinggiven, &C.
composition, shall then and there be entered into between
such debtor and the said creditors, and such composition shall
be paid within one year, and shall be secured by the bond of the
debtor, with one or more sufficient sureties, to the satisfaction
of the said Commissioner, and the said bond shall be filed,
and the assignee shall ini nediately thereupon re-assign the,
said estate to the debtor in form (I).

XVI. The assignee shall upon his acceptance of his ap- Assignee to be
pointment, be sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty in sworn and give
form K and shall fort hv'th 've n *ce of his appointment notce of his
in form- in e 'oyal Gazette newspaper, which said no- apPnnnent
tice shall be advertised for at least three calendar months.

XVII. The assignee shall, without delay, proceed to con- Assi.o ut
vert the real estate and moveable personal estate of the debtor once to reaUse
into money, by selling the same at public auction, after such estate, and
advertisement thereof in the Royal Gazette newspaper, as the
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commissioner shall in each case direct, and the assignee shall
also collect the debts, and shall have the like remedies to re-
cover all such estate debts and effects in his own name as the
debtor might have had if no assignment had been made, and
also under the direction of the commissioner, shall distribute
the proceeds thereof (after deducting all costs and expenses)
aimongst the creditors in proportion to their respective debts or
claims, and lie shall enter in a proper book an .account of all
his transactions, which book shall be open at alt times to the
inspection of any creditor or person interested in the estate,
free of charge.

XVIII. The assignee may at any time under the direction
of the Court, direct any part of the debtor's estate to be sold
by public auction, and for that purpose may employ a com-
mission merchant, auctioneer or broker, and the assignee may
also by power of attorney under bis hand and seal, appoint
any person to receive the money due and owing to debtor s
estate.

XIX. The assignee shall not be liable to any involuntary
losses, nor for the loss or destruction of any property not in
bis custody or under his control, and in all actions commenced
by him under this Act, he shall in addition to bis name be des-
cribed assignee of A. B., an insol vent debtor, and in all actions
comnienced against him for any matters connected with, or re-
lating to the debtor or his estate under this Act, he shall, at
the time of his appearing to any writ, summons or prQcess
served upon him, cause to be delivered to the plaintiff's At-
torney, a notice to the effect that he defends the said suit as
" assignee of A. B., an insolvent debtor," and lie shall there-
after in all subsequent proceedings, be described in addition
to bis name as " assignee of A B., an insolvent debtor."

XX. In case any judgment for any cause of action which
bas arisen since the filing of any such petition, except for atry
debt or sum of money due by the insolvent) shall be recover-
ed against any assignee, as such assignee, lie shall pot be per-
sonally liable therefor, or for the costs of such suit, but the
sane shall be paid out of the said insolvent's estate, and the
Supreme Court shall transmit to the said commissioner *a cor-
tificate that such judgment bas been recovcred against the as-
signee, as "assignee of A. B., an insôlvent debtor," which
certificate shall aiso specify the amount of judgment and costs,
and the said commissioner shall thereupon direct the payment
of such judgment and costs, by the assignee, out off the insol
vent estate.
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XXI. If at the time of the execution of the assignment, an Actions Pend-
action is pending in any Court in the name of the debtor, for n" date
the recovery of any debt or other or any cause of action, mat- of assigruent
ter or thing, the suit shall not abate, but the assignee shall tobecontinued

cause application to be macle to the judge of the Court in " .""°ame as-
which such action is pending, who shall order that the assgignee
be admitted to further prosecute such suit or 'on, and shall
further order that from thenceforg in all subs euent proceed-
ings, the name of the assignee shal be inserted as the aýssignee
of the said plaintiff or insolvent debtor, and such notice there-
of shall be given to the defendants Attorney, as the said Court
shall see fit to direct.

XXII. All actions commenced against an assignee who shall Limitation of
be entitled to defend as such, shall not be commenced against actions against
him after the expiration of six months after the cause of ac- assignec.
tion arose against him.

XXIII. An assignee shall always be entitled to defend any defasie-
action,as such,when he acts in any matter believing that as such tion il, his oin-
assignee he was empowered so to act. v'il capacitr.

XXIV. Upon an execution of the composition, or after.the Debtor may
meeting of creditors, whereat their several debts shall be prov- apply to co-
ed or admitted, the debtor may apply to the said commissioner missioner for

for an order, (M), that unless cause be shewn on a certain day, discharge.
the said debtor will be discharged from all his debts contracte
before the said meéting, except the said composition, which Order to be
order shall be published in the Royal Gazette for four succes- Published in
sive weeks revious to the day aointed theren r Royal Gazette.

ing cause.

XXV. Itshali be the duty of the said commissioner, unless commissioner
sufficient cause be shewn to the contrary by any of the creditors may make or-

of such debtors, such as fraud, undue preference, insufficient ® a o ute

proof of any claims, want of full disclosure of hisestate, or that diseharge,
the said debtor did, within three months previous to the filing unIess cause
of his petition, or after the commencement of any proceedings ho"' <

by any creditor against him, pawn, pledge, or dispose of, other
than by bonajfde transactions in the ordinary way of his trade,
any of his goods, chattels, lands, tenements, moneys or effects,
or of due publication of notice of any of the meetings of credi-
tors, or other substantial irregularity, to make an order (N)
under his hand and seal, discharging such debtor from all his
debts contracted before the meeting of creditors, except the said
composition, incases where a composition has been accepted, as
provided by the fifteenth section of this Act, provided that Povi-

the: expenses attending the procuring such certificate shall be
first paid by the debtor.
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XXVI. The order for discharge shall be registered at full
length by the clerk, with the other proceedings, and a certifi-
cate or examined copy thereof shall be evidence of such or-
der and of the proceedings of such meetings in all courts.

XXVIL If the name of any creditor shall be omitted from
the statement filed, as provided by the first section of this A et,
such creditor may, at any time within six months after the first
publication of the notice of the meeting, give to the assignee
the particulars of bis debt, with notice of his- intention, on a day
to be therein named, to prove the saie before the said com-
missioner, and if such debt shall be proved to the satisfaction of
such commissioner, such party shall be entitled to participate
with the other creditors under the composition or assignment,
as the case may be, and in no case shall the estate of the debtor
be distributed among the creditors until after the expiration
of six months from the first publication of such notice as
aforesaid.

XXVIII. Any debtor may retain wearing apparel, house-
hold furniture and the tools or implements of his trade or call-
ing, to the value of twenty-five pounds in the whole, and the
saie shall not pass by the deed of assignient.

XXIX. If any debtor in contemplation of insolvency, shall, be-
fore the execution of the deed of assignment bereinbefore men-
tioned and provided for, make any payment or transfer, to give
a fraudulent preference to any creditor, such paYnent or trans-

r fer shall, as to his other creditors, be void, and the assignee
may recover froni the person so preferred, the anount of such
payment or the value of property so transferred, or the pro-
perty itself, provided sucli person, when accepting such pre-
ference, had reasonable cause to believe the said debtor made
such payment 'or transfer with intent to give a fraudulent
preference.

XXX. Any person interested nmay apply to the said com-
Y missioner, who, upon sufficient cause shewn, may make an or-

der to put in suit the bond given to secure the payment of the
composition agreed upon, which order shall vest in the credi-
tor a right to bring an action on the bond in his.own name,
and recovery may be had to the amount of the composition se-
cured to such creditor, and such bond may be put in suit at
the instance of any other creditor as often as is necessary, pro-
vided that the several amounts to be recovered shall not exceed
the penalty of the said bond, and the successful party shall al-
so recover the costs taxed by the proper officer.



XXXI. A certified copy of the bond and of the commis- certified copy
siôner's order, certified by the clerk, shallibe evidence of such of bond and

bond and ordér tespectively in all Courts.

XXXII. If any debtor shall wilfully make any false state- Debtor mak-
ment of his affairs in bis petition filed as aforesaid, or secrete or ing false state-

conceal any property belonging to his estate ; or. part with, can- "t, &C., to
cel, alter, mutilate or falsify, or cause.to be cancelled, 3tered, misdemeanor.
mutilafed or fà1sified, auiy bond, deed, document or writing re-
lating thereto, or remove, or cause to be removed the sanie or
any part thereof, or so dispose thereof with intent to prevent it
from noming into the possession of the assignee, or to hinder,
impede or delay him in recovering or receiving the same, or
shall make any payment, gift, sale, assignment, transfer or
convéyanòè of any property belonging to .his estate, with the
like intent; or shal], with intent to defraud, wilfully and frau-
dulently conéeal from. bis assignee, or omit from his sche-
dule any 'property or effects whatsoever, or if, in case of any
perà6n having, to his knowledge or belief, proven a false or
fictitious debt against his estate, he shall fail to disclose the
samë to bis assignee within one month after its coming to bis
kiiowledge or bëlief thereof, or shall attempt to account for
any of his property by any fictitious losses or expenses, or shall,
within three months before the commencement of proceedings
uhder this Act, make the fàlse colour and pretence of carry-
ing on business and dealing in the ordinary course of trade,
obtain on ciedit from any person, any goods or chattels with
intent to defraud, or shall, within three months next before
filing bis petition as aforesaid, pawn, pledge or dispose of,
otherwise thn by! bona fde transaction in the ordinary way
of his trade, any<of lis goods or chattels which have been
obtained on credit and remain unpaid for, lie shail be guilty
of a nisdemeano-, and upon. conviction thereof before the
Supreme Court, shall be imprisoned for a period not exceed-
ing two years.

.XXXI;IL The discharge graated to the said debtor, under Discharge to
the proyisions of .the twenty-fifth section of this Act, shall be free debtor
held to free 4hesaid debtor from all liability for, r i respect a b-
of all debts due by him at the time of the filing of his said & c.
petition as aforesaid; provided always, that nothing herein Proviso.
contained shall be held or construed to change, alter or vary, I
or in,any manner to affect any mortgage, judgment, or bill of'
sale (except such hs may be deemed fraudulent,, as hereinbe-
fore. provided for): given or executed by, or obtained against
the debtor, and duly entered, registered, or fdled in the proper
offices, so far as they respect any real or personal estate then
owned. by the:saididebtor; nor shall anything herein contained netorstin
be construedto release the debtor from the performance of enants, but not

z
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liable to arrest any covenant for further assurance; but no debtor shall, after
on niortgages, obtaining such discharge, or while holding any certificate of

protection, be arrested upon such judgment, mortgage,or bill
of sale, or any document or securify executed before the
filing of his said petition.

% as'notice XXXIV. No person shall be entitled to maintain any
of action to be action against any assignee for anything done by him, as
i "g such assignee, without previously giving him twenty days'

notice of such action, specifying the cause thereof, to the end
that such assignee may have an opportunity of teridering
amends, should he see fit so to do.

Con.nissio.er XXXV. The said Commissioner, after due notice to the
n suicient assignee, and hearing cause, may remove him for any cause
uc a rae- which in the judgment of the Court renders such removal

Mtd ppoint" necessary or expedient, and such assignee shall execute a
Iaiother. conveyance to the person selected by the Commissioner to fili

the vacancy caused by the removal of such assignee, and in
case of refusal so to do, the said commissioner shall issue an
attachment (D) against him, directed to the Sheriff of Queen's
County.

XXXVI. In the case of the death of any assignee his
"t of executors or administrators shall execute to the assignee ap-eciISüd as-C

ignee to con. pointed by the said commissioner in bis place, a conveyance
vey to the new of the debtor's estate, upon pain of an attachment issuing

" against such executors or administrators.

XXXVII. Any assignee may, by and with the consent
Asignee ma of the Commissioner, resign bis office, and shall execute an
rnand con- assignment of the debtor's estate to the person selected by
V. t the Commissioner to fill the vacancy occurring by such re-

signation.

XXXVIII. Any assignee appointed in the room or place
AssiKec of an assignee dying, removed from office, or resigning hisappJOiflted, to
Inave fuil pow- trust, shall have the same power and riights and authori-
' ae.ties as if originally appointed assignee in manner hereinbe-

fore inentioned.

XXXIX. The said Commissioner shall have the power
Commaissioner of punishing, by fine or imprisonment, or both, any contempt
Imay punish for shewn to him or any officer of the said Court, and shali
Couept of make such order and direct such proceedings to be had as

shall to him, in his discretion, seem neet.

Assignee to be XL. The assignee shall be allowed andh mayretain.ot
anlowed fordis- of the moneys in his hands, all the necessary disbursements

made by him in the discharge of his duty, and such reason-



able compensation for his services as the said Coômmnissioner bursements
in his discretion shall, with regard to the circunstances of and hi w

each case, permit and allow. trouble.

XLI. The Sheriffs of the different Counties shall be County Sherift
aiding and assisting the said Commissioner, and shall exe- C° °ex$"
cute and obey all documents and orders transmitted and er's orders, &c.
directed to him by the said Commissioner through the Clerk,
and shall make due returns of their doings therein.

Act not to af-
XLII. This Act shall not apply to debts due to the feet Crown

Crown, nor restrain any landlord from distraining for arrears debt or dis-Crown nortress for one
of rent not exceeding one year's rent. year's rent.

XLIII. The said Comumissioner shall have power to make commissioner
rules and orders, and settle the practice of all proceedings and |ay reauat

forn of all documents not herein provided for, and such rules, practice by
when signed by the Commissioner, shall havty the same force &
and effect as if they constituted a portion of this Act.

XLIV. All proceedings before the said Commissioner, How proceed-
under this Act, or in anywise relating thereto, shall ba entitled ing" t, b, on-
"In the Court of Insolvent Debtors. l re A. B., an insol- titled.
vent debtor."

clerk msay be
XLV. The said Commissioner may at any time, in his removd at

discretion, remove the Clerk and appoint another Clerk in his any time.
place.

XLVI. The said Commissioner shall appoint under his commissioner
hand and seal, Commissioners for the purpose of taking affi- may appoint
davits in all matters necessary to be done under this Act, and persons to take
such affidavits shall have the same effect as if sworn to before
the said Commissioner or the Clerk. Whenever the words ýjeanj g of
"Commissioner," or " Commissioner in Insolvency" occur in words "Com-
this Act, they shall be held to mean the Judge or Commissioner missioner,"

of the Insolvent Court established by this Act, and the word "clerk," &o.

" Clerk" shall be held to mean the Clerk of the Insolvent
Debtor's Court, appointed under this Act.

XLVII. The several forms in the schedule contained and Forms in sche-
referred to by corresponding letters of the alphabet, or forms dules to be
to the like effect, shall be eufficient for the purposes of this s"i°icnt, un-
Act; provided that such foras, or any one of them, may be cOSOIc sodnber
altered or wholly set aside by the Commissioner, and other
fornis issued by him in lieu thereof, if he deem it. necessary,
to carry out the provisions of this Act, and such new or altered
forms shall be entered by the Clerk in a book for that purpose,
and signed by the said Commissioner.
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Party tggriiûV-' XLVIII. If any person shall consider himself aggrieved
ed May appeal by any order or judgment of the said Commissioner, he may
tothe Supreme appeal to the then next sitting of the Supreme Court of Judi-
Cour. cature of this Island, to be holden at Charlottetown ; provided
Proviso. always, that such appeal shall be applied for within ten days

next after giving of the said order or judgment, and the
Clerk on such application is hereby required to enter the same
in the register or record book of the said Insolvent Debtor's
Court.

to of XLIX. The party appellant shahl, before the expiration
of the said ten days, by himself or his agent, enter into a bond

peai ond. with two sufficient sureties (who shall be made to justify if
required) before the said Commissioner, in the form in the

Forn, &c. of schedule to this Act annexed, marked (O), conditioned, as
bond. therein set forth, to abide the judgment of the said Supreme

Court, which condition shall be read over by the said Clerk to
the parties, before execution, and shall be attested by the clerk,
and by him transmitted to the Suprome Court, with all papers
and documents relating to the matter in question, in manner
hereinafter provided.

to bL. The party appellant, or his agent, shall also cause to
anotoco be published in the Royal Gazette newspaper, of this Island,

of appeul in ten clear days at least before the sitting of the Supreme Court
Gazette te"l at which the said appeal is to be heard, a notice of appeal in

re raee the form the said Commissioner shall direct ; provided that
Court sits, &c. when the then next sitting of the Suprerne Court in Charlotte-

town, within ten days next after the granting of any such
appeal, or so soon that notice of appeal cannot be published in
the said Royal Gazette within ten days before the first day of
such Court, then such appeal shall be granted and notice
published in the said Royal Gazette for the then next sitting
of the said Supreme Court; provided that no more than ten
days' notice of appeal shall in any case be necessary..

LI. The said Supreme Court is hereby required and em-
Supreme powered, upon any appeal made as aforesaid, to cause all
Court to hear defects of form in the original order or judgment to be amend-
"ppeal,& , and ed, and shall then proceed to hear, examine and consider the
ment.U truth and merits of all matters concerning the said appeal,

and the original order or judgment appealed.frorm, and like-
wise to examine all witnesses and parties upon oath, and: to
hear all other proofs relating to the matter, and to make such
final order or decision thereon, as to the said Supreme Court
shall appear to be in accordance with the provisions of this
Act.

Clerk of Insol- LII. The Clerk of the said Insolvent Debtor's Court shall,
vent court to within at least ten clear days before the sitting of the Supreme
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Court, at which such appeal is to be heard, file in the office of fmeo appei pa-
the Clerk of the Supreme Court the said appeal bond, together pers in office

with all other papers and documents relating to the matter of Clerk of Sa-
in question, under a penalty for each and every neglect, of the pronie Court.
sum of fifty pounds to the person aggrieved, to be recovered
in the said Supreme Court.

LIII. The Supreme Court shall award to the successful Supreme Court
party on such appeal, the full costs of such appeal, and such may award

costs when taxed as in other costs in the Supreme Court, shall costson appeal

be recoverable in the same way and manner as interlocutory rules and re-
costs may now be recovered in the Supreme Court; provided gulations,
that when such costs are awarded against any appellant, such
costs shall be recoverable against such appellant and his sure-
ties in the same way and manner as costs are directed to be
recovered against an appellant and his.sureties in cases of
appeal, under the Act of the twenty-third Victoria chapter
sixteen, relating to the recovery of small debts ;. provided that
the said Supreme Court may order the -costs either of the
appellant or respondent on such appeal, to, be paid or recover-
able by attachment or otherwise, as the said Supreme Court
may direct, anything herein contained to the contrary not-
withstanding. If the judgment or decision of the Commis-
sioner shall be confirmed by the said Supremie Court on appeal
as aforesaid, and such judgment so confirmed shall be in favor And grant dis-
ofthe debtor, then the Supreme Cpurt shail make such order. charge or
therein, granting to the debtor his certificate of discharge, or otherwise, ae-
otherwise, as the position and circumstances of the -case shal o*tances-
require, on the debtor complying with the provisions of this
Act.

LIV. In cases of appeal from the Commissioner's judg- For of pro-
ment or decision, the tern of protection (mentioned in the tection to hold
certificate of protection hereinbefore directed to be granted by goodtillappeal
the said Commissioner to debtors) shall be extended until det°r"°nd;
after the decision of the Stipreme Court on any appeal,.and ed on certifi-
the said ;Commissioner shall, in cases :of appeal, ad,, on the cate.
request of any debtor, endorse on the, original, certificate of
protection, a memorandum to that effect, and the said debtor
shall thereupon be entitled to protection from arrest until after Except where
such final decision ; provided that any creditor may cause the debtoris stated
debtor to give security for sich extended term:of his protec- to be about to
tion, if he shall. make it appear that such debtor is about to 1eae th° °-
leave the Island, as hereinbefore in the twelfth section of this
Act mentioned and provided.

LV. If more than one creditor shall appeal against the Appeals to be
decision of the Commissioner, the parties appellant shall con- consolidated
solidate their appeals under the order of the Commissioners,
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REVISED STATUTES.

where more in such way and manner as he shall deem for the interest of
than onetaken alpri
ont b *rei® all parties, and most calculated to save costs and expenses to
tors. them.

How Act to be LVI. This Act shall be cited as " The Unfortunate Debt-
cited. ors' Act, 1868."

Act to com- LVII. This Act shall commence and go into force and
mc lt operation on the first day of November next.
Nov~. 1868.

LVIII. This Act shall continue and be in force for the
Continuance space of five years from the passing thereof, and from thenceof Act. to the end of the next session of the General Asssmbly, and

no longer.

(A.)
Schedule (A.) ln the Court of Insolvent Debtors.

In re A. B., an insolvent debtor.

Notice of ap- Notice ie hereby given, that on application of A. B.,
plication of of in'the County of in Prince Edward Island,
debtor for re- made to his honor the Commissioner in insolvency, pursuant
lief, &C. to "The Unfortunate Debtors' Act, 1868," I do, by his honor's

directions, hereby appoint the day of
next at in Charlottetown, at o'clock in the
forenoon (or as the case may hé) as the time and place for a
meeting of the creditors of the said A. B., for the purpose of
examining into 'the *tate of his affairs, and considering the
terms of a compromise to be offered by him under the said
Act.

Dated the day of 18
C. D.

Clerk of Insolvent Debtors' Court.

(B.)
Schedule (B.) These presents made the day of Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and between A. B.,
Assignment of in Prince Edward Island, an insolvent debtor, of
by debtor to the one part, and of - in the said Island
aBSIgniee. assigneé of the said A. B., witnesseth that the said A. B.,

for the purposes and trusts of the Unfortunate Debtors'
Act, 1868, hereby grants and assigns all his estate and
effects, both real and personal, unto the said assignee, as
aforesaid, in like manner as the said A. B. could, but for
this assignment, hold and possess the same. In witness
whereof the said parties have hereunto their hands and seals
subscribed and set, the day and year first above written.

A. B., (L. s.)
(Assignee's namne) (L. s.).
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Schedule of property above conveyed.

No. 1.
Real estate, (description.)
Leasehold (do.)

No. 2.

(Here particularly specify personal property.)

No. 3.
Debts due the said A. B., specifying the amounts and what
are and how secured.

Prince Edward Island
Queen's County, to wit.

(O.)

Victoria by the grace of God of Sehedule (C.)

the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen,
defender of the Faith.

[L. s.]

We command you that you appear before us in our In-
solvent Court, at in Charlottetown, on
the . day of at the hour of o'clock,
noon of the same day, to testify what you know, or to produce
( ) and all other papers and documents (as the
case may be), in re A. B., an insolvent debtor.

ilereof fail not under pain of attachment to issue against
you.

Witness at Charlottetown, this

Subpona or
summons to
testify.

(Commissioner.)
day of A. D., 18

C. D.
Clerk of Insolvent Debtors' Court.

(D.)
Prince Edward Island, Victoria, by the grace of God, of the

Queen's County. United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, defender of the
faith.

(Commissioner's Signature.)
[L. s.]

To the eheriff of Queen's County, greeting.
Attach and bring him before us in our Insolvent

Debtors' Court, in Charlottetown, on the
day of at the hour of o'clock noon, to

Schedule (D.)

Attachment
for contempt
ini not obeying
subpona, &c.
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answer for a contempt in disobeying an order made by bis
honor (the Commissioner in Insolvency in said Court) requir-
ing the said to give evidence (as the case may be,)
in rc A. B., an insolvent debtor.

(the Commissioner's name.)
Witness this day of A. D. 18

C. D.
Clerk of Insovent Debtors' Court.

(E.)

Schedule (E.) Prince Edward Island, 1
Queen's County. f In re A. B., an Insolvent 'Debtor.

[i. s.]
Commissioner's Signature.

Warranit to
bring up insol. To the Sheriff of County.
vent. I command you to bring the said A. B. before me at

in Charlottetown, on the day of at
o'clock. in the noon, to be dealt with as I shall direct.

(the Commissioner's nane.)
Witness at Charlottetown, the day of 18

C. D,
Clerk of the Insolvent Debtors' Court.

Schedule (F.) (F,)

Prince Edward fNand,
Charlottetown, to wit. In re A. B., an insolvent Debtor.

Form of pro- Know all men, that I do hereby, under and by virtue of the
teetion to in- Unfortunate Debtors' Act, 1868, grant unto A. B. of
solvent debtor. in Prince Edward Island, an insolvent debtorý protection froi

arrest under any process or -execution issuig un any civil suit
against him out of any court in this Island, and this protec-
tion shall continue until the expiration of four calendar
months from the date hereof, unless suspended by order of the
Commissioner, as directed in and by the' Unfortunate Debtors'
Act, 1868.

Givenunder my hand and seal this day of *
A.D.18

C.1 . (L. s.].
Comâmissioner of the Insolvent Debtors' Court,
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(G.) schcanlo (G.)

Prince Edward Island {
Queen's Cohnty, to wit. f In re A. B., an Insolvent Debtor.

The certificate of protection granted to the said insolvent pr"ote.ti" ti l

debtor is hereby suspended until the raid insolvent shall enter bond entered
into a bond with two sufficient sureties as directed by the into.
section of the Unfortuînate Dobtors' Act, 1868.

Dated this day of A. n. 18
E. F.

Commissioner of the Insolvent Debtors' Court.

(H.)
Know all men by these presents that of seqcaît1 (.

are jointly and severally held and firmly bound unto (assignee)
his executors, administrators or assigns, in the sum of Bond that
of lawful money of the said Island, to be paid to the said achtor sqlal

(assignee), his executors, administrators or assigns, for which notdeart

payment well and truly to be made we bind ourselves, our and iant, &c.
each of our heirs, executors and administrators, jointly and
severally, firmly by these presents, sealed with our seals and
dated the day of one thousand eight hundred
and

Whereas protection from arrest hath been granted to the
above named A. B., an insolvent debtor, for four calendar
months from the date of his said protection, the condition of
the above bond or obligation is such that if the said A. B.
shall not depart froni this Island at any time during the said
four months 'mentioned in his certificate of protection, then
the above written bond shall be void, but otherwise shall re-
main in full force.
Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of

(I )
I assignee of A. B., an insolvent debtor, do hereby Schedule (I.)

re-assign unto the said A. 1., ail thé property, real or personal.
debts and effects whatsoever, meùtioned in the schedule lere- Re-assignment
under written, or hereto annexed, sO that the same shall be to debtor by
held by the said A. B. in the same way 'and àmnauer, and as assigne®.

fully and completely as he possessed and was entitled to the
same before he assigned the same to me.

As witness my hand and seal this day of A. D., 18
G. . .

.Assignee.
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ShIedulo (K.) (K.)
I assignee of A. B., an insolvent debtor, do swear

Oath to be ta- that I will faithfully and honestly deal with the. estate of the
ny assi- said insolvent in ill matters relating thereto, in the manner

most conducive to the interest of his creditors, to the best of
my knowledge and ability, and that I will render a just and
truc account thereof on oath when thereto required by the
Commissioner of the Insolvent Debtors' Court of this Island,
and that I will, as far as in my power, obey all orders to be
made by the said Commissioner therein.

(Signature of Assignec.)
Sworn this day of A. D. 18 before me.

(Commissioner or Clerk of Insolvent Debtors' Court.)

(L.)
Schodulo (L.) Prince Edward Island, 1
Noace by as- Charlotetown, to wit. [ In re A. B., an Insolvent Debtor.
si"°°° of Notice is hereby given to all parties concerned, that I haverppointrcnt. been this day appointed assignee of A. B., an insolvent debtor,

in terms of the Unfortunate Debtors' Act, 1868, and do here-
by require all persons having any property of the said insol-
vent debtor, or being in any way indebted to him, to deliver
and pay the same to me.

Dated this day of A. D.
J. K.,

Assignee of A. B., Insolvent Debtor

Schedule (M.) (M.)

Order .isi for Prince Edward Island, )
discharge of Queen's County, to wit. f In re A. B., an Insolvent Debtor.
insolvent debt-
or. Unless cause be shewn to the contrary on the

day of at in Charlottetown, the above named
A. B., will be discharged under and by virtue of the provi-
sions of the Unfortunate Debtors' Act, from all debts con-
tracted by him prior to his application for the benefit of the
said Act.

Dated day of A. D. 18
E. F.

Commnissioner of the Insolvent Debtors' Court.
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(N.)
Prince Edward Island,

Charlottetown, to wit. Schedule (N.)

Know all men that A. B., of County, in the said <rder bnaland

Island, an insolvent debtor, is hereby, by virtue of the Unfor- alsoluto for
tunate Debtors' Act, 1868, released and for ever discharged debtor's dis-

from all debts and claims contracted by him on or before the charge.

day of A. D. 18
Given under my hand and seal this day of A. D. 18

G. H.
Commissioner of the Insolvent Debtors' Court,

of Prince Edward Island.

(0.)
APPEAL BOND. Schedule (0.)

Prince Edward Island,
Queen's County.

In re A. B., an insolvent debtor. Appeal bond.
C. D. is delivered to bail to prosecute his appeal at the sit-

ting of the Supreme Court, to be holden at Charlottetown on
the day of next (or instant.)
To E. F. of in
and G. H. of in

We, k. P. and G. H. do jointly and severally undertake,
that if C. D., the above named appellant, be condemned in
the appeal in this matter, and judgment shall be given against
him by the Supreme Court, he or they shall satisfy the costs
of such appeal, or we will do it for him. This we do severally
acknowledge and undertake.

Taken and acknowledged before me, E. F.
Clerk of Insolvent Debtors' Court, G. H.

(P.) 
Schedule (P.)

NOTICE OF APPEAL.

Prince Edward Island, I
Queen's County. f In re A. B, an insolvent debtor. Notice of ap-

Notice is hereby given, that an appeal has been entered by peal
the undersigned against the judgment of the Commissioner
of the Insolvent Debtors' Court, in this matter, and that such
appeal is made to, and will be heard by, the Supreme Court
to be held at Charlottetown on the day of
next, A. D. 18

Dated the day of A. D. 18
L. M., Appellant.
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Taeor Fees TABLE OF FEE S.

CO31MISSIONE-r'S FEES. £ S. d.
comni ssion- Oath. - 0 1 0
cr*s fees Presiding at every meeting, - 2 6 8

Attachment, Protection, or other documents
signed by him, - - 0 2 6

CLERK'S FEES.

Clerk's feos. Administering oath, - - O 1 0
Filing any document, - - 0 1 0
Notice of meeting, and copies, - 0 3 4
Every document signed by him as Clerk, 0 2 6
Attending every meeting, - - 0 6 8
Entering all proceedings in book, per folio of

90 words, - - - 0 2 0
Copies of all proceedings, when required, per folio, 0 1 0
Each certificate, -0 1 0

SHERIFFps FEES.

Sherin fees. For bringing up debtor from Queen's County jail, 0 2 6
Mileage, per mile, - - - 0 O 8

CAP. XVI.

An Act for shortening the language of Sheriffs' Deeds.

[Passed April 24, 1868.)

W HEREAS the number of statutés relating to the execu-
111-virulea tion of deeds of lands sold by sheriffs under execution

for the payments of debts, is very great, and the recital of
such statutes in such deeds tends to great prolixity, and unne-
cessary expense. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly:

1. That any deed already executed by any sheriff, of any
eoi nt fi'te lands sold under and by virtue of any execution issued forth

titles of Acts on any judgment in the Supreme Court, or any deed hereafter
under whjCll it to be exeented, shall be valid, although the several Acts rela-
tenl. C ting thereto be not recited and particularly set forth in such

deed, provided that it appear therein that such deed was exe-
cuted by the said sheriff as sheriff.

Deed to set Il. In all deeds to be executed after the passing of this
forth its exe- Act, it shall be declared therein that such deed is executed by



the said sheriff, as such sheriff, by virtue of, and in obedience <'itou

to the execution therein recited, and of all Acts of the General rii omcány,

Assembly, and of all other powers and authorities in any- a
wise in that behalf enabling him.

I. The recitals in such deed shall be made as short and I.o

concise as is consistent with a clear and distinct statement of 's deed.
the facts intended to be set forth, and the said several deeds
shall be in the form and to the effect of the schedules to this
Act annexed, marked (A), or as near thereto as the circiun-
stances of the case permit.

IV. Any deed now or hereafter to be executed by any
sheriff shall be valid, although the same has been executed
by the deputy sheriff, and it shall not be necessary to prove a uiT, vdi.
power under the hand and seal of the said sheriff to the said
deputy sheriff, authorisinghim to execute such deeds; but ge-
neral evidence of such under or deputy sheriff having acted as
such in the execution of writs or other process, shall be sufficient
evidence of his appointment as depuity sheriff, and of his
authority to execute such deed for and in the name of the
sheriff.

V. The deputy sheriff of any late sheriff may execute any I)Qputr of ato
such deed for and in the naine of the said sheriff in like man- u*heut1i"i:® ex-
ner as if his principal then held the office of sheriff.

VI. Appraisements of land, and all returns to executions Fort) of a
shall shortly set forth -the facts required to be stated therein, o
and shall, as far as the circumstances of the case permit, be
to the effect of schedules hereunto annexed, marked (B) and
(C) respectively, and all appraisements and returns now made
shall be deemed to be as valid as if they had been made sub-
sequently to the passing of this Act, and had then complied
with this section.

VII. No such deed already executed or hereafter to be ex-
ecuted by any such sheriff shall be void by reason of the mis- f l
recital or non-recital of any statute or of any matter required
to be done by such sherift in the premises; but if the Eaid
sheriff, or late sheriff, or deputy sheriff, (if such deed be exe-
cuted by him,) shall at any time make oath to be indorsed »
upon said deed, and sworn before a Commissiorer for takirig sùeriff iduis-
affidavits inthe Supreme Court, or the Registrar of Deeds, ca on deed, tu
that the said lands and premises therein mentioned were regu- . ""*'.i
larly seized, apprai sed, advertised and sold in every respect as .l
by law directed, (according to the schedule hereunto annexed ing. .

marked (D), then such deed, whether executed before or after
the passing pf this Act, when produced in any Court, shal be
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prima facie evidence of all the facts thercin stated, and that
all things were done according to law, and the onus of proving
any defect in any proceeding or matter required to be done, or
any neglect or malpractice shall henceforth lie on the parties
disputing the same, any law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding, and such deed shall be registered before any
action shall be commenced therein in any Court within this
Island.

A i t VIII. No affidavit of any a)praisement of any property,
praisemeit or any other affidavit now or hereafter to be made in relation

not to 1)e -oid to any proceedings to the sale of lands under any execution,
aof shall be void by reason of no place being mentioned in the

jurat thercof, or for any formal defect in such affidavit.

>o.ïtliouleiiit IX. Froin and after the passing of this Act, when any
of sale lo to postponement of any sale is made by tle sheriff, such sale shall
he for les tan not take place within thre eeks from the time from which
threce weeks such postponemen ta -es place.

X. When any execution is issued against the lands of any
Protlonotarv defendant agaist whom judgment bas been entered up, upon
speciilly tu i"- a warrant of attorney, under the eighth section of the twenty-
iOnst issued on fourth Victoria, chapter five, the prothonotary shall endorse
uimegnicnts en- upon the said execution, when requested by the party issuing
tered una 4 the same so to do, the words and figues following, that is to
Vie. cap. 5. ' ,say: "Under the 8th section 24th Victoria, cap. 5;" and'

which said endorsement shall be notice to the sheriff that the-
timue for the advertisement of such sale shall be according tot

the requirements of the eighth section of the Act passed in
the twenty-fourth year of the reign of her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, chapter five, intituled " An Act iri amend-
ment of, and in addition to, the Acts relating tô judgments
entered of record in the Supreme Court of Judicature."

Art toupply to XI. This Act shall be held to apply to the sale of avy
sales u leasehold interest in land, provided that nothing herin con-
execution of tained shall be held to require the performance of aaything
leaeehîu-ls. not now required to be performed in the levying, execution

upon, and selling leasehold estate, and in all sales of leaseliold
estate the schedules to this Act shall be varied to' ineet the
requirements of the same.

XII. Nothing herein contained shall be held to apply to,
Act not to af- alter, vary, or in anywise affect the statutory provisions of any
fet Provisions sales of land under the Act intituled "An Act for levying
for sale of huzds 

tunder Land further an Assessment on all lands in this Colony, and for the
Assessment encouragement of Education," and all other Acts in amend-
Acts. ment thexdof, or of any proceedings had, or to be had here-

under.
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SCHEDULE (A.)

To all to whom these presents
in Prince Edward Island
Sheriff) of County,

shall come, I, (E. V) of
(High Sheriff) or (late High Sehed"lo (A.)

greeting.

Whereas judgment was entered of record in her Majesty's Fom of She-
Supreme Court of Judicature as of term, in the year ri's Deed.
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and wherein
(A. B.) was plaintiff and (C. D.) was defendant, for the sum
of pounds, debt, and pounds, costs, or (
pounds damages, as the case may be) and whereas the said (,K
(C. D.) having died, the said Court didr direct that execution
would issue against his lands and tenements; ard wbereas
lier Majesty's writ of was afterwards issued upon the
said judgment under the 8th section 24th Victoria, cap. 5,
whereby I, the said (E. F.) as such sheriff, as aforesaid, was
commanded that of the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of the said (C. D.) in ny bailiwick, I should cause to
be paid and satisfied unto the said (A. B.) the said sum of

pounds and pounds costs, and which said
execution was marked (here insert levy); and whereas by
virtue of the said writ, and of my said office as such sheriff as
aforesaid, and of all powers and authorities in anywise in that
behalf enabling me, 1, the said (E. F.) as such sheriff as afore-
said, having given the notice of sale, equired by law, did on
the day of in the yea of *our Lord one thou-
saud eight hundred and sell and dispose ôf the land
and premises hereinafter described, to one (G. H.) he appear-
ing to be the best and highest bidder. Now, know ye, that I,
the said (E. F.), by virtue of .my said office as such sheriff,
and by virtue of the aforeaid execution, and of all Acts of the
General As§embly of ,the said Island, and all other powers
and authorities in anywise in that behalf enabling me, and in
consideration of the sum of pounds, paid by the said
(G. H.) the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have
granted, bargained, sold and assigned, and ' by these presents
do grant, bargain sell and assign unto the said (G. H.), his
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, all the estate,
right, title and interest whatsoever, both at law and in equity,
of the said (C. D.) in and to [here insert description], to have
and to hold 4he sarne unto the said (G. H.) his heirs and
assigne, to the only proper use and behoof of the said (G. H.)
his heirs and assigna forever, (or to, have and to hold the
same unto the said (G. H.) his executors,. administrators and
assigne for all the rest, residue and rernainder of a term of
years yet to come, of him the said (C. D.), in and to the said
piece of land, under and by virtue of a certain indenture of
lease, made between (J. K.) of the one part, and one (L. M.)
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of the other part, of whiuh the said (C. D.) is now the assignee.
In witness whereof, 1, the said (E. F.) have hereunto set ny
hand, and afflixed my seal of office this day of
A. n). 186 or, in witness whereof, I the said (E. F.) by (G. L.)
my deputy, for that purpose lawfully authorized, have here-
unto my hand set and affixed my seal of office this day
of A. i., 186

Signed, sealed and delivered l
in the presence of'

SCHEDULE (B.)

APPRAISEMENT OF REAL ESTATE.
Seheuile (T.)

Between A. B., Plaintiff, (Or against the lands and tene-
Vs. ments of C. D., deceased, as the

C. D., Defendant, J case may be.)

We, E. F., of in County in Prinec Edward
lfanads for s± Island, and G. H. of the same place, make oath and say
under exer t- that we are acquainted vith the piece and parcel of land

poinited out to us as the property of C. D., above named, and
that such land is worth the sum of

E. F.
G. H.

Sworn to hefore me at in
County, this day of A. ». 186 j

J. K, Sheriff.

SCHEDULE (C.)

RETURN TO EXECUTION.

{A. B. Plaintiff,

Sehedfle C.) Between and

"fr "Y I, J. K., Sheriff (or late Sheriff) of County, by
cueenl. virtue of the within writ to me directed, did seize, advertise

and appraise the lands and tenements of the sid C. D., and
did, on the day of A 1. 186 sell the same to

who was the highest bidder therefor, for the sum
of and which lands and premises are more particu-
larly described in a deed executed by me to the said
dated the day of A. D. 186

The answer of
J. K., Sheriff, or late Sheriff.
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.SCKPDUIaE (D.)

(To be eiderae¢ ypon;Ded.) Schedu~le (D>.>

County, to wit.
I, J. K., Sheriff, (or late Sheriff, or Deputy Sheriff to

Sheriff,) make oath and say, that the above mentioned lands s.ei ,yre-were regularly seized, appraised, advertised and sold in every guarity cf
respect as by law directed. sale, &c.

Sworn to before me at in
County, this dm, of A. . 186 [

CAP. XVII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Summerside
Bank.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

0 This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acte.

OAP. XVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Saint Peter's Bay Agricultural
Society.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

4W This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to incorporate the Prince Couuty Agricultural Society.
[Passed April 24, 1868.]

g , Thig:Act has been printed in the seconê volume of Pzivato and Local
Act@.

C AP: X"X.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Tiuetees of.the BA'p-
tiet Çlurâh, «f Long Creek, est itiver.

(Passei April 24, 18$68.]

This Aft La been pinted in hibe 0oebnd vol iuhe of Private nd Local
Acte.
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CA >.tX I.

An Act in faither addition to and amendment of the Act to
incorporate the town of Charlottetown.,

[Passed.April 24, 1868.]

t* This Act has been piinted in the second volúme of the Private anad Local
Acts.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Trustees of the Bap-
tist Church of North River, Lot 32.

[Passed April 24, 18,8.]

r This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to continue and alend certain Acts therein mentioned,
relating to Summerside.a

(Pase Apil24, 1868.]

Ce This Act has been printed in the second volume of Private and Local
Acts.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to consolidate and amâend several Acts therein men-
tioned, relating to the Satvings' Bank.

[Passed April 24, 1868.]

W HEtEAS the Act of the twenty-seventh Victoria, chap-
reamhe. Vter four, intituled " An Act for the establishment of a

21 Vie. cap. 4. Bank for Savings in Prince Edward Island," the Act of the
98Vi. il. 1.twenty-eighkth- Victoria,-ehypteritwenty-one, intituled "a «An Act

to amend the Act for thè establishnent of a Bank of Savings
29 Vi. cai. 22. n Prince Edward· Islnd," and the Act.of the twenty-ninth

Victoria, cliapter twenty-two, intituled 'An A t irther to
amend the Act for the establishment of a Ba:nk ofSavings in
Prince Edward Island," require consolidation and amendment.
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assenbly, as follows:



I. The said hereinbefore recited Acts shall be, and the nopeaIs Acts

same are hereby severally and respectively repealed. before recited.

II. From and after the passing of this Act, the Savings' Rus fr .
Bank, in the said hereinbefore recited Acts mentioned, and all 17 made by Lt.
the rules, orders and regiations heretofore made for the ma- Governor res-

nagement thereof, by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, under "itg j-

and by virtue of the said hereinbefore recited Acts, or-any of co1tiled.
them, shall be continued and remain as now constituted and
established, and the said Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad-
ministrator of the Governinent, in Coimcil, 'shall have full
power and authority as heretofore, to hake suòh rules; orders p .a
and regulations for 'the management of the said Savings' new iies &c.
Bank, not inconsistent with tiis Act, as to the said Lieutenant
Governor, or other Administrator of the Government in Coun-
ci!, may appear necessary or expedient' in that beialf, Vith
power from time to time, to revoke, alter, add to and anend
any such orders, rules and regulations now made, or hereafter
to be made, as occasion may require.

111. All farmers, .radesmen, mechanics, laborers, servants,
and other classes of her Majesty's subjects in this Island, May 1)<sit ¡°ith tie-

deposit their respective savings with the treasurer or deputy surer.
treasurer of this Island, which deposits the said treasurer or
deputy treasurer is heréby authorized and required to receive
as hereinafter mentioned.

IV. It shall be the duty of th.e treasurer or deputy treasu- Treasurer to
rer to attend at the usual place where lie keeps his office, or attend each
in some other convenient apartment in the Coloniàl Building Tueday ""d
to be provided for that purpose, on each Tuesday and Friday vi
in every week, from ten o'clock in the forenoon to three o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpose of receiving any such deposits
and making payments of sums to be drawn out, provided that
the said treasurer or deputy treasurer shall not bo bound to Noticewof with-
pay out any moneys so deposited, ùnless lie shall have receivecd1awal of de-
at least one week's previous notice of the depositor's desire to
draw out the same, and provided that no less a sum than one
shilling and sixpence shall be received, nor less than twenty Amom.t allow-
shillings paid out at any one time from or to any such deposi- to le <iepo-
tor, except in cases where the sum actually deposited shall be one time.
less than twenty shillings.

V. When the whole amount deposited. shall be requi'ed to Interet how
be paid, out, interest thereon, according to the regulations Pid tieit°
hereinafter made, sball be calculated and allowed, up to the withdrawn.
day of payment.

VI. The treasurer or deputy treasurer shall open a separate
account with each depositor, and all deposits and paynents

AA2
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Fparate ac- shall be regularly entered in a book in the office at the time
countto ea when made, and each depositor shall receive gatis, at the
depositor, &c. time of his or her first deposit, a bank or pass book for con-

taining a duplicate of his or her account, which said pass
Pass bookt to book shall be produced to the treasurer or deputy treasurer,
be supplied upon all occasions of depositing or withdrawming moneys, in
gratis. order that a duplicate entry may be made therein.

Iterest 01 VII. Every depositor in the said savings' bank shall be enti-
deposit"a f tled to receive for the moneys so deposited therein, interest at
pur cent. per the rate of five pounds per centum, per annum, on all deposits
annum- which in the whole may amount to twenty shillings, or up-

wards, but no interest shall be calculated on any fractional
part of a pound.

VIII. In order to simplify the keeping of the books of the
be kOt o° said savings' bank, and the mode of calculating the interest to
ionthly sys- be paid on deposits, the accounts thereof shall be kept by a

tomi, '~ monthly system, the commencement of the monthly accounts
shall be on the first day of every month in each and every
year, and interest shall be allowed from the first day of every
month respectively on the amount deposited in each preced-

when interest ing month, and all interest which may be due to the several
to l° Unade depositors on the thirtieth day of November in every year,Principal. shall from that time be made principal.

. de IX. Provided always, that eaci depositor shall have the
°oti'." to dO- riglit to receive the interest payable on his or lier deposit

intere, st ti account at the end of every or any year, if he or she shall so
of year. require, instead of having the same added or made part of the

principal, but in all cases where a depositor shall be'desirous
to receive payment of such interest at the end of a year, it
shall be necessary for said depositor to give notice to that

One week's no- effect to the treasurer or deputy treasurer, at lcast one week
tive thereof re- before the end of suci year, unless the depositor shall have
"ir. the full amount of one hundred pounds on mnterest, in which

case such depositor shall be entitled to receive his or her
yearly interest, at any tine after the close of the year, on
application on business hours for that purpose, vithout pre-
vious notice.

no0, maxim. X. N o person naking deposits in'the said savings'bank,
mnum amlount shall at any time have more than the sumi of one hundred
deposited to pounds bearing interest in the funds thereof, but any person

interet, of the description permitted to make deposits, niay have any
main for safe sum whichî may be in excess of the said surn of one Lundred
custody only- pounds in the funds of the savings' bank, for the purpose of

safe custody, without being allowed interest thereon; provided

356 Chap. 24.
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nevertheless, that any charitable, benevolent, or friendly society Proviso in fa-
may, through their treasurer, or other proper officer or officers, vor of fundas
duly authorised thereto, deposit their funds, not in any case of charitable

to exceed one hundred poundà, at interest in the funds of the societis.

said bank, and may leave therein any excess above the said
sum o'f one hundred pounds for safe custody.

XI. The treasurer of the said Island shal superintend the Colonial trea-
said savings' bank, and it shall be his duty to see that the surer to be u-
same is conducted in accordance with the provisions of this perintendent
Act, and the rules, orders and regulations from time to time dutie, &c.
made by the Lieutenant Governor or othér administrator of
the government in Council, in relation thereto.

XII. Neither the said treasurer, deputy treasurer, nor any ,re., &c.
other officer or person having the management or employed to derive no
in or about the management or business of the said savings benefit from
bank, shall derive any benefit from any deposit made in such deposits:
institution, but that the persons depositing money therein
shall have the sole benefit of such 4eposits, and the produce
thereof, save only and except such salaries and allowances,
or other necessary expenses as shall, by law, or according to
such rules, orders and regulations to be made as aforesaid,
be provided for the charges of managing such institution, and
for remuneration to officers employed in the management
thereof.

XIII. It shall be lawful for the said treasurer, or deputy Persons under
treasurer, to receive deposits for the benefit of any pergon under 21 years of age
the age of twenty-one years, being of the class and description Way 'je dopo-
of persons permitted by the second section of this Act to make
deposits in the said bank, and to pay to such person his or
her shr-re or interest in the funds of the said institution, and
the receipt of such person shall be a sufficient discharge, not-
withstanding his or her incapacity or disability in law to act
for him or her self.

XIV. Should any depositor lose his or her pass book, Loss of pass
tpon notice thereof being given to the treasurer or deputy book, how re-
treasurer, and upon payment of the original cost of the said Medicd.
book, such depositor shall receive a new one, containing a
certified duplicate of his or her account, but after the loss of
such book, the amount of moneys belonging to such person in
the said bank shall not, under any circumstances, be drawn
out without a month's notice.

XV. No sum of money deposited in the said savings' bank, Modeoa"
ferring depo-

nor the interest thereof, shall be transferable in the books of the sit,
said institution, nor shall any person, save the depositor (unless
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in case of death, as hereinafter provided) be allowed to receive
the same unless authorized by power of attorney in the form
set forth in the schedule to this Act annexed, which said

Power of At- power of attorney shall be written underneath a fair copy or
torny 'where transcript of the whole account, taken from the depositor's
milisite- book, and shall be executed by the depositor in the presence

of at least one subscribing witness.

Tréasuror l XVI. It shall be lawful for the said treasurer or deputy
pay ainount treasurer to pay any sum of money in respect of any deposit
dcposited by already made oi' to be made by marriec women, or by women
"arric wo- who may marry after such deposit, to any such woman, unless

es he the husband of such woman shall give to the said treasurer or
coivehusbands deputy treasurer, notice, in writing, of his marriage with such
writtcn notice woman, and shall require payment to be made to him.
to the contrary

XVII. If any dispute shall 'arise between the said trea-
Dispute bo- surer and any individual depositor therein, or any executor,
tween treasu- administrator, next of kin, creditor, or assignee of any deposi-

aI1RI LICpOSi- 4tlor who may become bankrupt or insolvent, or any person
setilad by re- claiming to be such executor, administrator, next of kin, cre-
forence to a ditor or assignee, or to be entitled to any money deposited in

cbrrn Court such savings' bank, then, and in every such case the matter
in dispute shall be referred, in writing, to a barrister of the
Supreme Court of this Island, to be appointed for that pur-
pose by a judge of the said court, and such barrister shall
have power to proceed, ex parte, on notice in writing to the said
treasurer, left at the said saving's bank, and whatever award,
order or determination shall be made by the said barrister,
shall be binding and conclusive on all parties, and shall be
final to all intents and purposes without any appeal.

Referee nuty XVIII. On any such reference it shall be lawful for the
inspect on said barrister, and. ho is hereby authorised, to inspect any
books of balik, book or books belonging to the said savings' bank relating to

a te the matter in dispute, and to administer an oath to any wit-
(ie ness appeaing before hin, or to take the affirmation in cases

where affirmation is allowed by law instead of oath, and if,
upon sucli oath or affirmation, any person making the same
shall wilfully and côrruptly give any false evidence, every
persòn so offending shall bë dcened and takien to be guilty of
perjury, and shall be.prosecuted and punished accordingly.

XIX. In case any depositor in the furids of the said
tor. d savinga bank shall die, it shall be lawful for the said treasurer
ment umy be or deputy treasurer, and he is hereby authorised and required,
mîade to exe- if no will shall be proved, or no letters of administration shalle.ti be e taken out within six calendar months after the death of

the said depositor, to pay and divide the same to and amongst
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the person or persons entitled to the effects of the deceased
intestate, according to the Act of Assembly for the distribu-
tion of the estates of intestates.

XX. All moneys deposited in the said savings' bank, under
the operation of this Act, or of any of the hereinbefore recited °"1oncys dePo-sitcd under
Acts hereby repealed, shall, by the treasurer or deputy trea- this Act to be
surer, be paid into the public treasury of this Island, to be paid into trca-
invested in government securities, or other good and sufficient vsU a a
securities, in such way and manner -as the Lieutenant Gover-~ vernment
nor, or other administrator of the government in Council shall, socurities.

by order in that behalf, from time to time direct and require,
and in the meantime, and until any such order in Council
shall b , made, the same shall be applied to and for the gene-
ral uses and purposes of the government, but-the whole amount
of such deposits shall not exceed the sum of thirty thousand
pounds.

XXI. It shall be the duty of the treasurer to furnish to Astract of
thd Lieutenant« Governor in Council, four times in each year, state of sa-
that is to say: on the fli'st day of December, the first day of vings'bank to
March, the first day of June, and the first day of September, quarterly to
in each and evry year, an abstract of the.state of thé savings' Lt. Governor
bank, specifying therein the amount of - moneys on .eposit n in Couneil.
such batnk at the coinmencement of the preceding quarter,
with the anounts received and paid out during thé saihe and
the total amont then 'on dep-sit in said bünk, and the said
treasurer shall, as soon as may be, after thfirst:day of De-
cemuber in each y'ear, make h general return 'or abstract of the
accounts of said savings' bank for the precédîng year, which
shall be presented to the Lieutenant Governor in.Council, to
be laid before the Legislature at its next kession.

XXII. Al orders, rules or regulations which shall or may Rules, &c.,
from time to time be made by the Lieutenant Governor, or made by Lt.
other administrator of the government, in Coundil, touching [overnor in
the said savings' bank, or thé management theeof, as well as fowarded to
all orders, rules and regulations abrogating any present or treasurer.
future orders, rules or regulations so inade, or to be made, as
aforesaid, shall be forthwith transmitted by the Clerk of the
Executive Council to the said treasurer, whose duty it shall be Duty of trea-
to file the same in his office, and. also to cause such rules, surer there-

orders or regulations to be entered and transcribed in a book to ""'*

be kept by him ii his office for that purpose, which said
book containing such orders, rules or regulations, shall at all
times, in, business hours, be open to the, .ýnspectiôn of depoài-
tors in the, said bank, and the said orders, rules and regula-
tions, as now made, or as they ma y be hei eafter ,iade qr
abrogated, shall be, binding on the treasurer, deputy treasurei-,
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and all other officers of the said bank, and several depositors
therein, andtheir representatives, all of whom shal be deemed,

What to be and taken to have full notice thereof by such entry as afore-
deemed notice said, and the entry and transcript of such rules, orders or
of sucl rules. regudations in such book as aforesaid, or a copy of the same,

so transmitted to the said treasurer or deputy treasurer, cer-
tified under the hand of the said treasurer or deputy treasu-
rer, shall be received as legal evidence of such rules, orders
or regilations respectively, in all causes or suits, and before
all courts of law or equity whatsoever.

Lt. covernor XXIII. The Lieutenant Governor, or other administratorin Couneil
may change of the government in Council, shall have power, if he shall
day for receiv- find it expedient or necessary so to do, by order in that behalf,
irg deposits. establish and appoint any other day, or portion of a day besides

Tuesday and Friday in eaeh week, for the receipt of depo-
sits, or payment of moneys to depositors, or the transaction of
other the business of the said bank.

Ai former XXIV. Al orders, riles and regulations now existing- and
rules made to heretofore made by the said Lientenant Governor, or other
relate sav- administrator of the goyerument in Council, as well as everyhna ank to
be in force tin act, matter and think done or transacted under and by.virtue
altered, & of the said hereinhbefore recited .Acts, or under and by virtue

of such rules, egulations and orders, shall be; and the same
shall continue to be, in ful. force and effect (until altered,
amended, abrogated or annuHled under the provisions of this
Act), as good, valid and effectual both at law and in equity,
under the operation of this Act, as if the said recited Act still
remainçd in full force and effect.

Depositors un- XXV. All depositors who have deposited in the savings'
"er®reealed bank, under the provisions of the said recited Acts hereby

all former pri- repealed, shall have the same rights and privileges under this
vileges an( Act, with respect. to the moneys or deposits made by them, as
tinedtonem if they had paid in or deposited under this Act, subject to any
&c. rules, orders or regulations with respect to the management

of the said bank, as may hereafter be made by the Lieutenant
Governor in Couùcil, under this Act

Schedule. SOHEDULE to which this Act refers.

Form of power FORM, 0F POWER OF ATTORNEY.
attorney.

I; A. B. do author'ise and empower C. D., to reeiv back
the sum of of the enítire sum of tôgether
wi h thiit st'ùe Méoí; (as thé cse may be,) deposited
bym ne; as pei accunt above stated.

Signedu E. B.
Witness E. F.
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CAP. XXV.

An Act to amend the Laws establishing the salaries payable
to the Attorney and Solicitor General.

[Passca April 2, 1868.]

W HERE AS by the Act of the sixteenth Victoria, chapfer Preamble.
three, it is -enacted, that the salary of two hundred

pounds peï annmn, thereby made payable to the Attorney 16 vie. cap. 3.
General, shall be in lieu of all fees, of offiée charges, and
allowances and emolumnents paid or payable by the govern-
ment of this Island to the Attorney General and Advocate
General, on account of Crown prosecutions, or for opinions, or
for putting marginal notes to the Statutes, or for any other
miscellaneous services performed by him in his official capa-
city, and that the said salary should be in addition to the
annual salary of one hundred and fifty pounds, payable to the
Attorney General under the provisions of the Act passed in
the fourteenth year of the reign of lier present Majesty Queen 14 Vie. cap. 3.
Victoria, intituled " An Act to commute the Crown revenues
of Prince Edward Island, and to provide for the civil list
thereof, as well as for certain compensations therein men-
tioned," it being intended that the full salary of the Attor-
ney General should be three hundred and fifty pounds, and
no more; and by the Act of the twenty-ninth Victoria, chap- 29 vie. cap. 21.
ter twenty-one, it is enacted that the sum of two hundred
pounds per annum, thereby made payable to the Solicitor
General for the salary of that office, shall be in lieu of all fees
of office, charges, allowances and emoluments paid or payable
by the government of this Island to the Solicitor General, on
account of Crown prosecutions, or for opinions, or for any
other miscellaneous services performed by him for the govern-
ment in his official capacity; and whereas it is deemed advis-
able that said Acts should be so explained and amended as to
prevent any person holding either of the above offices, recover-
ing from the government, on any account whatsoever, for
services performed, whether in his strictly official capacity, or
in his professional character as a barrister, attorney, solicitor,
proctor, conveyancer, or notary public, any greater amount
than the amount of the salary, so as aforesaid belonging to
his office: Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly:

I. That no person now holding or who hereafter shall hold Attorney and
either of the above offices of Attorney or Solicitor General, Solicitor Gee-

shall be entitled to demand or receive from the government, caeivnoeor°e
or out of the treasury of this Island, any greater amount or than salaries
salary per annum, than the amount of salary attached to, end by statute ai-
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lotted to them belonging to his office, under and by virtue of the said recited
for any service Act; but such salaries shall in ëach case be in lieu and in
whatsoever full of all claims, fees, allowances or charges and emoluments,
perfornled for
the govcrn- paid or to be payable by, or which can be demanded from the'
ment. government of this Island by the Attorney General, Advocate

General, or Solicitor General, on account of Crown prosecu-
tions, or for opinions, or for putting marginal notes to the
Statutes, or for any other miscellaneous services performed by
them or cither of them, for the government, or for.any pub-
lie ofilcer. of the government in their or his strictly official
capacity, or in their or his professional capacity as barrister,
proctor, solicitor, attorney, advocate, conveyancer, or notary
public.



INDEX

ABSENT DEBTOR,
Perishable property attached in suit against, may be sold by order of

Court, 102;

ABSENT SUITOR,
Time allowed to answer petition for partition of land held by joint

tenants, 38.

ACCESSORY,
To offences punishable under Act relating to the fraudulent marking of

merchandize, 60.
To treason, felony; how punishable, 328.

ACCIDENTS,
Act to prevent, to persons travelling on the ice, 322. See Ice.

ACCOUNT,
Of land assessment, to be kept separate, 79.
To be kept with each deposito- of savings' bank, 356.
May be opened by goveroment with banks, 54. See Cash Account.

ACTION,
Limitation of for frauduleut marking of merchandize, 62.
Rule as to costs in action, wherein executor is non-suit, 98.
Of trespass, nay be maintaiied by executor, 100.
Payment of money into court, in personal, ib.
Against Inspector of fish, for misconduct, 133.
Against officer of militia, by whom to be brought, 227.
Against sheriff, for escape of prisoner on limits, 233.
How assignee shall sue and defend iii, 334.

See Limitation; Sunmary Actions.

ACTS OF ASSEMBLY,
Revival and continuance ,f, 28, 233, 283.
Continùance'df' 12, 41, 142 155, 173, 222.
Construction of terms in, 40, 54, 106, 111, 124, 141, 178, 210.

ADMINISTRATOR,
By whom to be'cited before- srógate, 115
Non-suited, when liable for costs, 98.
May sue for trespass committed in life-time of intestate, 100.
Mode of ascertaining debts and liabilities of deceaséd person, 289.
Of assignee to execute conveyane.-of debtor's ëstate, 338.
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ADMINISTRATOR, (continued.)
Application of, to Court of Chancery for appropriation of funds to answer

contingent liability, 241.
Protection to, in such case, 242.

AFFDAVIT
Of assessors under land assessment Act, to accompany return, 75.
Of baptism to be made to affect regîistry of unregistered baptisms, 34.
To hold to bail on bills of exchange, 100.
Of presiding officer at election, in case of specal votes, 161.
To exempt property of the crown from duties of impost, 177.
Practice of Supreme Court, vyith respect to, 250.
Proof by, in certain case, to be allowed in Court of Chacery, 242.
By sheriff, indorsed on deed, to be prima facie evidence of regular pro-

ceedings, 349.
Of appraisoment, not to be void for want of place in
Commissioner in insolvency may appoint parties to e 33e

See Oath.

AGENT,
For negotiating loan in Great Britain, 217.
Powers of said person, ib.
Return to be made by, 219.

AGREEMENT
With seamen, particulars of, 119.

do. do. to be read over before execution, ib.
do. do, form of, 120, 126.
do. do. to be deposited with controller of customs, 120.
do. do. penalty for taking seamen without, b.

Between trustees and school teacher, notice to be transmitted to Secretary
of Board of Education, 312.

Copy of, to be filed with secretary, 315.
Form of, with school teachers, 318.

ALCOHOL,
Not to be imported in casks less than 60 gallons, 263.
Exception in certain cses, ib.

See Spirituous Liqurs.

ALEWIVES,
Amendment of the Act for the preservation of the fishery of, 12.
Illegally setting nets to catch, 13.
Penalty on party offending, how recoverable,. ib.
Pickled, for exportation, how tq be classified and branded, 129.

ALIENS,
Act to naturalize, 13.
Oath to be taken by, 14.
Certificate of naturalization of, to be registered in Colonial, Secietarys

Office, ib.
False swearing by, how punished,, ib.,
Married wonien, how naturalized,-ib.
Fees payable by, on naturalization, ib.
Not allowed to vote, 30.



ALLEGIANCE,
Oath of, how admipistered tomilitia man, 225.

ALLOWANCE
To insolvent debtor, order for, 28.
To volunteer militia-man, uniformed at his own expense, 147.

ALTERATION
In 26 Vic. cap. 5, 44.
Of trade mark, how to be construed, 56.
Of brand of pickled fish, punishable, 131.

ANGLO RUSTICO SCHOOL DISTRICT,
Two schools continued therein, under control of Board of Education, 310.
Teachers of, to hold licepse from Board, ib.
Districts similarly circumstanced, to have like privileges, ib.

APPAREL,
Wearing, of debtor, exempt from levy under execution, 249.

APPEAL
From award of commissioners under oyster Act, 172.
From judgment of commissioner of the Insolvent Court, may be made to

Supreme Court, 340.
To be applied for within ten days after judgmerit, ib.'
Mode of earing, lb.
Costs of, regulated, 341.

APPLICATION
To commissioner of public lands for aid to purchase fee simple of lands

held under lease.91.
For grant of right to cultivate oyst i bedsin certain waters, 110.
To Court of Chancery, for relief under trustee Act, 189.

APPRAISEMENT
Of lands by Sheriff, for sale under execution, 349.
Form of, ib. et 352.

APPROPRIATION
Of money derived from land assessment, 82.

AREA
Of townships, how ascertained, 42.

ARMS,
Issue of, to militia, regulated, 151.
.JUnlawful disposai of punishable, 152.
Concealment of, intended for unlawful purposes 153.

,Warrant for.eqncealed, ib.
Clandestine training to the use of, 157.

ARREST
Of articled seamen for debt, H5.
Of deserting seamen, 116.
Of persons unlawfully drilled or trained to the use of arms, 158.
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ARREARS OF RENT,
Remission of, on certain townships, to year 1858, 19.
Act where a good defence for, 20.
Amount of, in certain cases, to be paid by tenant before claiming right

of purchase, 20.

ASSEMBLY, IIOUSE OF,
Members of, resigning certain offices and accepting others within limited

time, not to vacate seat, 164.
May commit persons guilty of contempt to jail of Queen's County, 15.

ASSESSMENT,
Trustees of schools mayassess for books ma'ps, schoolrepairs, fuel, &c. 297
Particulars of, to be entered in tru.;tees' book, 300.
For the erection of a new schoolhouse, or repairing or enlargement of the

old, 301.
How recovered, 300.
Inequality of, liow pleaded, . el 302.
Clergymen, teachers, &c., ex( mpt froin, 302.
Property of government, &c., exempt from, 176, 231.

ASSESSMENT, LAND,
Town and pasture lots in Princetown îibject to saune assessment as town-

ships, 229.
Land on Barrack square in ClarlottetouIv, sibject to, 230.
Act for confirming titles to certain lands sold under the operation of Acts

for recovery of, 156.
Act to consolidate, &c., the several laws imposing, 65. See LandAssessnent

ASSESSORS for Charlottetown and Georyewwtu,
Appointed under former Acts, continued iI office, 74
Vacancies in board of, how filled, ib.
Duties of, ib.
Retura to be made by, 75.
Affidavit to accompany return, ib.
Return of, where filed, and effect of, &
Penalty on, for refusing to act, ib.
Recovery and appropriation of penalty, il.
When and how sworn, 76.
Appeal fron rate of assessment imposed by, 77.
Mode of proceeding in such case, 78.
Assessment books open to inspection of, 79.
Allowance to, and how paid, ib.

ASSIGNMENT
Of lease to commissioner of, public lands in case of receipt of aid to pur-

chase fee simple, 93.
Judgment entered binding leasehold estate, to operate as an, 248.

ASSIGNMENT under unfortunate debtors' Act, 1868,
To be executed by debtor, 331.
To vest debtor's property in assignee, ib.
Form of, 343. See Debtors, unfortunate.
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ASSIGNEE
To be nominated by commissioner in insolvency, 330.
Property of debtor vested in, 331.
Only, to receive payment of debts, 331.
On breach of condition may sue on bond, 333.
To be swora and give notice of bis appointment, ib,
Forms of oath and notice, 346.
At once to realize on estate and divide amongst creditors, 333.
To keep book of account open for inspection, 334.
May sell estate and employ broker, ib.
Not liable for involuntary losses, ib.
How, shall sue and defend in actions, ib.
To pay judgment recovered out of estate, ib.
To continue actions pending at date of assignment, 335.
Limitation of actions against, ib.
May defend action in bis official capacity, lb.
Must receive 20 days' notice of action against himu, 338.
May be removed and another appointed, ib.
To assign to successor on pain of attachment, ;b.
Executors of deceased assignee to convey to new assignee, ib.
May resign and convey to successor, ib.
Appointed in the rooin of assignee dying, renoved, &c., to have full

power, ib.
To be allowed for disbursements, and bis own trouble, ib.

ATTACHMENT
For costs in actions for partition of lands held by joint tenants, 39.
Perishable property levied upon by, may be sold by order of the court, 102.
Against witness, refusing to attend Court of Insolvency, 332.
Form of do., 343.
Against assignee, refusing to assign to successor in office, 338.
Form of do., 343.

ATTENDANCE,
Minimum average attendance of scholars at district schools, 293-4.
Reduction of teacher's salary for deficiency in, 293.

ATTAINDER
Of trustee, not to work forfeiture, &c., 191.

ATTORNEY,
Distinction of suing and being sued as an, abolishel, 249.
Warrant of, to secure impost duties, 269.
Power of, for the transfer of deposits in savings' bank, 358.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,
Fees of, under land assessnent Act, 70.
Act to amend the law establishing the salary of, to be in lieu of all fees,

charges and emoluments to be received from government, 361.

AUDITORS,
Certificate of, as to accounts of collectors of impost, 271.

AUCTION,
Lands in arrear for assessment, to be sold by, 68.



AVERAGE
Attendance of Scholars required at district schools,.293.
Reduction of teacher's salary for deficiency of, 293.
Inhabitants liable to iake up deficiency iu teaeher's salary,for want of, ib.

AWARD
Of arbitrators under benefit building society's Act, 211.

BAIL
May be required for duties of impost, 265.
Under sumimary writ, when to be entered, 22.

BANK,
Act in addition to, &c., the Act authorising a cash account to, be opened

vith the Bank of P. E. Island, 52.
Governnent empowered to open cash aceount with other Banks in P. E.

Island, 51.
Warrants in paynent of balances shall be drawri in favor.of, 53.
May transfer warrants by endorsement of president and cashier, ib.
Shall not be responsible for payment, il).
Treasurer nay draw cheques oii, for payment of warrants; 53.
To comply with order of Court of Chancery, in certain cisés, 246.
Indemnity to, obeying order, ib.

BANK, SAVINGS',
Act to consolidate and amend the several Acts relating to saviggs' bank,

354. See Savings Bank.

BAPTISMS,
An Act for the registration of, 33, 34.

BARRACKS, MILITARY,
Act appropriating fund raised by sale of, 154.

BARRELS,
Quality and size of wood to be used for fish, 128.
To be branded, 129, 130.
Quantity of fish to be contained in, 130.

BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETIES,
Act for regulation of, 195.

See Building Societies.

BEDEQUE,
Salary of Collector of Impost for, 105.

BIBLE,
The reading of, authorised in aill publie sehools, 308.

BIBLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
Minister of, on proof of his appointment, to have power to solemnize

marriages, 323.
Marriage may be solemnized according to forms of, 324.
Al marriages heretofore solemnized by minister of, confirned, ib.
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
General and special acceptance of, 26.
Inland, to be accepted in writing, ib.
Remedy in case of loss, 27.
In action upon, not necessary to use christian name at length, 100.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Constitution of, 284.
Secretary of .and two examiners appointed by Lieutenant Governor, in

Council, ib.
Duties of examiners, ib.
Quorum of, for business, 285.
Tiie of monthly meeting, ib.
Notice of monthly meeting, ib.
Examination meetings to be bi-monthly, ib.'
Salary of secretary, ib.
Salary of the other inembers of, ib.
Salary reduced in case of absence from monthly-meetin'g, ib.
Members of, removable at-pleasure, lb.
Vacancies in, how filled, ib.
May order teachers to be rc-examined, and if found incompetent, license

caucelled, 286.
To prepare forms, iegulations and instructions for guidance of schools, ib.
Power to investigate complaints of misconduct of teachers, 287.
May receive conveyances of school sites, 288.
May alter the boundaries of school districts, ib.
May appoint Commissioners to report on proposed alterations, ib.
May suspend maintenance of school in certain cases, 291.
May authorise a ininor district, 294.
May withhold school allowance until prescribed regulations are observed,

295.
May order a new election of trustees, 299.
May examine witnesses on oath, ib.
Have power to divide the city of Charlottetown into districts, 303.
May appoint assistant teachers where required, 304.
To inspect school rooms and receive fees paid by scholars, 305.
May include farms of township lands in royalty schools, ib.
To regulate management of normal school, 309.
To furnish the Legislature with the visitors' reports, 311.
Have power to establisi grammar schools, 313.
Power to merge two districts into one and establish grammar school, 3] 3.
Power to send teacher to normal school, lb.
Former acts of, confirmed, 318.

BOARDS OF HEALTH,
Act constituting, amended, 104.
Collector of Impost to receive fees of health officer, ib.

do. do. to pay over health officer's fees quarterly, 105.

BOOKS
Containing land assessment, to be open to assesîors for towns and

commons, 79.
Piescribed by Board of Education, 295.
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BoOKS, (continued.)
May be ordered by trustees, 297.
Trustees may assess for, for use of schools, ib.
To be purchased by fees paid in grammar schools of Georgetown and

Summerside, 314. -
Importation of obscene books prohibited, 271.
Superintendent of savings' bank to furnish pasa books to depositors, 356.

BOND,
Inspector of flour and ineal required to give, 24.
Of contractor for keeping up steam communication on Hillsborough

and Elliot rivers, 49.
To be given by inspector of fish, 128.
To be given by licensed distiller, 266.
To be taken for security of duties, 269, 273.
To secure duties on distilled liquors, 269.
Certain bonds under limit Act, confirmed, 233.
For appearance of insolvent debtor in certain case, 333.
Form of, 345.
Composition bond for benefit of creditors, 333.
Of appeal, under unfortunate debtors' Act, 340.
Form of, 347.

BOUNDARIES
Of oyster bed grants, 107.
Of school districts, may be altered, enlarged, &c , 288.
Mode of procedure in such cases, ib.

BUIL)ING SOCIETIES, BENEFIT,
Act for the regulation of, 195.
Formation of societies, ib.
Limitation of value of shares, ib.
Value of shares, how raised, ib.
Object of societies, ib.
Power to frame and amend by-laws, 196.
When dividend to be received, ib.
Forms of conveyances, mortgages, &c., ib.
Transcript of rules to be forwarded to Attorney General, ib.
Certificate to be given by Attorney General, 197.
Fee for sich certificate, ib.
Refusal by Attorney General to confiri rides, 197.
Confirmation of ries by Supreme Court, 197, 198.
Certified rides to bind society, 197, 198.
Access of members to inspection of rules, 198.
What copies of ries to be evidence, ib.
Confirmed rules, how ailtered, ib.
Place of holding meeting of society, to be specified in rules, 199.
Officers of society, how appointed, ib.
Vacancies, how filled, ib.
Bonil to be given by officers, ib.
Forn of bond, 211.
Appointment of committee, 200.
Power of committee, ib.
Transactions of committee to be subject to review, ib.



BUILDING, SOCIETIEs, BENEFIT, (continued.)
Account of moneys to be rendered to trustees, &c., 200.
Power of Supreme Court in default, 201.
Power of Supreme Court to convey society's property, in certain case, ib.
No fee to officers of court for matters under Act, 202.
Priority of society in case of insolvency, &c., of officer holding funds,

&c. iM.
How property to vest, in case of death, &c., of trustec, &c., ib.
When trustee, &c., liable for deficiency of funds, 203.
Limitation of responsibility of trustees, ib.
Security of trustee paying money to apparent representative of niember

dying intestate, 204.
Case of member dying entitled to sum under twenty pounds, ib.
Summary punishment of officer fraùdulently obtaining funds of society, ib.
Proceedings in case of non-payment in default of distress, 205.
Reference of disputes to arbitrators, ib.
How arbitrators appointed, ib.
In case of death of arbitrators, 206.
Award to be final, ib.
Form of award, ib.
Refusal to comply with award, ib.
Warrant to levy sum awarded, ib.
Enforeement of provision of arbitration against society, 207.
Proceedings on reference of disputes to Justices, ib.
Minors may be members by consent, of parents, &c., ib.
Bonus for advance of loan, ib.
Interest on advances, not subject to operation of any statute, 208.
Annual statement of accounts, ib.
Copies of accounts to be furnished to members, ib.
Members admissible as witnesses, ib.
Appeal to Supreme Court, ib.
Future societies to have benefit of Act, 209.
Memorials of mortgagees to be executed, ib.
Form of mnemorial 212.
Proof of memorial, &c., before commissioners, 211.
Registration of memorial, 209,
Certificate of registration, 213.
Registrar's certificate of proof of mortgage, b.
Funds not to be invested in savings' bank, 210.
Interpretation clause of Act, ib.
Transmission, of business letters by post, free of postage, ib.
Penalty for evasion of privilege, ib.

BRANDS
To be used on fish barrels for exportation, 129.
Fees for branding, 131.
Penalty for alteration of, ib.

BY-LAWS
For internal government of volunteer militia companies in time of peace,

how made, 148.
How fines imposed by to be sued for and recovered, ib.
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CANDIDATES
For scholarships may qualify in grammar sechools for admission to col-

lege, 45.
For the office of teacher, to be examined, and if found competent, receive

certificate, 286.
Must receive certificate of good character, ib.
To receive instruction and training frce of charge in normal school, 310.
If unfitted, must attend at normal school, 313.

CAPIAS
For debt contracted by articled seaman, 115.

CAPTAINS
Of militia, duties of, as to enrolment of privates, 225.

CASH ACCOUNT
May be opened by government with banks, 53, 54.
Balance due by government, how paid, 53.
Warrants for, to bear interest, ib.
Form of warrants, when, and to whom payable, ib.
How transferrable, ib.
Mode of drawing cash froin banks, ib.
Cash, how to be applied, 54.
Liability of treasurer for impropërly drawing cheqies, ib,

CASKS,
Size of, for importation of spirits, limited, 263.

do. do. materials for manufacturing purposes, 271.

CATTLE. See Vol. Local and Private Acts.

CAUSE,
Trial of, regulation as to address to jury, 249.

do. judge may order adjournment, ib.

CERTIFICATE,
Steamboat inspector, when required to give, 6.
Of baptism, clergymen required .to give, 34.
Of competency, when and to vhom master of vesselmay be:required to

deliver up, 36.
Of Judgeas to costs under land assessment Act, 70.
Of moral character, to obtaià tavern license, 103.
Of discharge of merchant seamen, 122
Of exemption of 'members of fire engine companies from militia; duties, 224
Of surgeon, as to exemption from training, 225;
To obtain license to retail liquor, 275.
Forn of, 276.
Of district teacher, 286.

do. do. how cancelled, lb.
Of registration of school district, 290.
Teachers', to obtain salary, may be signedl by trustees separately, 316.
Form of, 320.
Of freedom from arrest, granted to unfortunate debtor, 332.



CHANCERY, COURT OF,
An Act to facilitate the proceedings of in certain cases, 33.
Service of rules, &c., on absent defendant, ib.
Powers of under Trustee Act, 180-193. (See Trustec Act, 1866.)
Special case for opinion of, 235.
Mode of proceeding in case of lunatie, &c., ib
Powers of on application of representative of deceased person to ascer-

tain debts and liabilities of estate, 239.
Allowance of proof by affidavit in certain cases, 242.
Rules of High Court of Chancery to be followed, as far as practicable

by, 243.
Powers of under Trustee Act, 1866, enlarged, 245.
Power to appoint new trustees in certain cases, 247.

CHANCELLOR,
Powers of under Trustee Act, 1866, 180-193. (See Trustee Act.)

CHARLOTTETOWN, COMMON & ROYALTY,
Assessment of property in, for Education, 65.
Deputy Collector of land assessment not to receive assessment for tract

of land exceeding 1000 acres, 80.
Land formerly known as "'Barrack Square," liable to land assess-

ment, 230.
Number of schoo districts allotted to, 303.
Division into districts, ib.
Teachers for, and their salaries, 304, 317.
Assistant teacher appointed where number of children require it, 304.
Cost of fuel, rent, &c., how deftayed, ib.

do. do. how recovered, 305.
Orphan school in, 306.
Normal school at, 310.

CHEQUES,
Treasurer authorized to draw cash from banks by means of, 53.

CHIEF JUSTICE,
May grant writ to hold to bail, for impost duties, 265.

CHURCH LANDS,
Schools erected on, provisions for, 292.

CLANDESTINE
Training to the use of arms, &c., Act to prevent, 157. See lraining.

CLAIM
Of creditor, how to be proved, under; unfortunate debtors' Act, 332, 336.

CLERGYMEN
To keep register of baptism, 34,
Required to enter naines of parents, &c., in cértain cases, lb.
Entitled to fee for certificate of registry, lA
Penalty on for neglect to keep registry, b.
Not exempt from penaltiès inciged under Act lth Geo. 4th, .cap. 5, i.
May visit and inquire into nianagenient of schools, 302.
Not liable to assessment for school fees. 312.
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CLERK,
Justice of the Peace empowered to appoint, 135,
.lustice to be responsible for, ib.
Duties of, so appointed, ib.
lssuing sumnonses, &c., without fee prepaid, 136.
To make return to Supreme Court, ib.
Revocation of appointnent of, 137.
Refusal to deliver papers when demandcd, ib.

To b ippoitite(l by Lieut. Governor, 330.
To call meeting of debtor's creditors before commissioner, ib.
To give three muonths' notice in Royal Gazette, ib.
May grant subp<enas to compel the attendanceof witnesse-s, 332.
Shall register order for discharge at full length, 336.
May be removed by comnissioner, and another appointed in his place, 339.
To enter notice of appeal, 340.
To file appeal papers in office of Clerk of Supreme Court, 340.
Fees to be taken, 348.
Forms for guidance of, 342-7.

COIN, gold and silver, may be levied upon in exécution, 24.

COLLECTOR OF ASSESSMENT,
To be appointed by treasurer for Charlottetown and Georgetown, 76.
For whomî treasurer held responsible, lb.
Reiuneration for services of, lb.
May sue for unpaid assessment, 77.
May sell land, &c. in arrear, 78.
Fori of precept to, in sucli case, ib.
Deed to be executed by, ib.
To accont with treasurer quarterly, ib.
Penalty on for neglecting to account, 79.

COLLECTOR OF IMPOST
To receive report of master of vessel, 263-4.
To furnish a yearly return of goods seized, to the treasurer, 264.
To take bond from distiller of liquor, 2GG.
To receive account from distiller, ib.
To receive excise duty on spirits distilled, 267.
P>ower of to enter premises to searcli for illicitly distilled spirits,,ib.
Negleet of to adininister certain-oaths, 270.
Commission of, how to be paid, ib.
Authorized to destroy obscene books, &c., 271.
To receive fees of health officers, before clearance of vessels, 104.
Salary of, for ports of Bedeque and Georgetown, 105.

COLLEGE, PRINCE OF WALES,
Grammar school for Queen's County to be held in, 43.
Students ehosen for scholarship, when to enter, 45.
Tuition fees charged in, to whom payable, 46.
Act establishing, amended, 234.
Principal to have superintendance, ib.
Principal te be responsible to trustees and governors, ib.
Two public examinations to be held each year, 235.



COLLISION
Of vessels in harbor in the night time, 231.
Owner of vessel deprived of claim for damages in, if lie neglected to exhibit

a light, ib.

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF,
The Lieut. Governor.to be, in the absence of Governor General, 27.
To appoint acting officers of militia, 223.
To appoint board of examiners, ib.
To prescribe qualification of effectives, 224.
To authorize officer to adininister bath of allegiîice. 22f.5

COMMISSION
For collecting impost duties, 270.
De lunatico inquiren(lo, 193.

COMMISSIONS
Of officers in the mnilitia, 145.

COMMISSIONERS
To bc appointed for additional road districts, 9.
To inake partition of lands held by tenants in comnion, 40.
To ascertain contents of townships, 42.
Remuneration of, by .whom allowed, 43.

COMMISSIONER
Of Insolvent Court, to bc appointed by Lieutenant Governor, 330,
Clerk to call meeting of creditors before, ib.

• To nominate assignee, on debtor filing'statement of affairs, ib.
To preside at creditor's nceting, 331.
May issue order to bring debtor in jail before him for examination, 332.
Form of warrant, 344.
May grant debtor a certificate protecting him from arrest, 332, 344.
To grant a fiat suspending protection in certain cases, until debtor gives

a bond of appearance, 333.
Shall order discharge of debtor arrested, who lias certificate of protec-

tion, ib.
To bc satisfied with security of composition bond, ifs.
Shall direct assigne to distribate the proceeds of sales ainongst the cre-

ditors, 334.
Shall direct the payment of judgment and costs, viiei awarded, /b.
May inake order absolute for debtor's discharge, unless cause shewn, 335.
On sufficient cause, nmay remove assignee, and appoint another,38.
May issue attachment against assignee if he refuse to assigm to bis suc-

cessor, ib.
To appoint new assignee in place of deceased assignee, ilb.
May fill vacancy occurring by resignation of assignee, ilb.
May punishi for contempt of Court, 338.
To allow assiguee compensation for his services, ib.
County sheriffs tO execute commissioner's orders, :339.
May regulate practice by ries, &c., ib.
Proceedings before commissioner, how entitled, ib.
May renove clerk, and appoint another, b.
May appoint persons to take affidavits, ib.
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May regulate forms, ib.
I cases of appeal, to endorse protection on original certificate, 341.

To order appeals to be consolidated where more than one is taken out by
credttors, ib.

Fees of, 348.

C'jMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS,
Mode of application to, for aid by leaseholder purchasing fee simple of

his land, 91.
To investigate title of land, I.
To receive assignment of lease, ib.
To pay proprietor purchase money, iM.
To receive deed of land on trust for tenant, 92.
Mode of conveying land to tenant, ib.
To execute duplicate deed, ib.
Fee of, for deed, 93.
To pay over moneys to treasurer, ib.
Penalty on, for neglect of duty, 94.
Eipowered to sell certain lands at reduced rate, 102.
To notify governinent if any estate under land purchase Act has proved

self-sustaining, 277.
Not to exact further payments froma tenants who have paid their share

if estate be self-sustaining, lb.
Il conjunction with two others, to value unsold wilderness lands, 278.
To endorse discharge on deeds of tenants who have paid their share, 279.
Fec to be dcmandcd by, ib.
Unsold lands still vested in, ib.
To advertise public wilderness lands for sale, 280.
To give a decd of such lands as nay be purchased, under certain con-

ditions, ib.
To execute deed and defeasance in duplicate, 281.
To cause purchaser to be ejected, if conditions of deed be not ful-

filled, 282.

COMPOSITION
May be offered, and accepted by creditors of insolvent, 333.
To be paid within one year, and secured by bond, ib.

COMPLAINT,
Against teacher, for misconduct, 286.
loiv investigated, 287.

CONCEA.LMENT,
Of articled seaman knowingly, 117.
Of arms intended for unlawful purposes, 153.

CONSTRUCTION OF TERMS,
In partition of lands' Act, 18th Vie. cap. 18, 40.
Iu fraudulent inarking of ierchandize, 27th Vie. cap. 36, 54.
In oyster fisheries' Act, 28th Vie. cap. 13, 106.
lu law of real property, 28th Vic. cap. 14, 111.
la seaman's Act, 28th Vie. cap. 18, 124.
In libel Act, 28th Vic. cap. 25, 140.
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CONSTRUCTION OF TERMS, (continued,)
In nortgage and trustee Act, 29th Vic. cap. 29, 178, et 3eq.
In benefit building society's Act, 29th Vie, cap. 37, 210.
ln Act relating to Court of Chancery, 30 Vie. cap. 16, 243.
In unfortunate debtor's Act, 31st Vie. cap. 15, 339.

CONSTABLE,
Effective volunteer exempt from the office of, 223.

CONTEMPT,
Power of Legislature to punisl, 15.
Jailer of Queen's County to receive into custody persons guilty of, ib.
Duty of sheriff, inagistrates and constables, &c , in cases of, ib.

CONTINGENT LIABILITY,
Executor, &c., nay obtain order in Chancery to set aside fund te meet,241

CONTROLLER OF NAVIGATION LAWS
To cause survey of provisions, &c., supplied on board of ship, 125.

CONVEYANCE
Of real estate may be made by grant, 111. See Property,
Of freehold estates, prior to the passing of the Act 28th Vie. cap. 14, to

be deened to have lien in grant as well as in livery, 170.
Of property vested in nhortgages and trustees, Act to regulate, 178. See

Tru(stee Act.

CONVICTION
Of trustee, not to work forfeiture, 191.

CO-PARCENERS. See Joint T'enants.

COPYHOLD-LANDS,
Mode of conveyance of, under order of chancellor, 187.

CORONER
To levy under land assessment in certain cases, 71.

CORPORATIOls,
Formi of process against, 98.
Mode of service of process, ib.
Mode of procedure, when no appearance entered, 98.

COSTS
Of trial for partition of lands, 39.
Under land assessment Act, how taxed and apportioned, 70.
In what case executor te be liable for, when non-suited, 98.
In case of payment of money into Court, 100.
Df witnesses before J. P., how regulated, 136.
Execution may issue for interlocutory, 250.
Execution may issue against lessor of plaintiff for defendant's costs, ib.

COUNCIL, LEGISLATIVE,
Aliens not allowed to vote for members of, 30.
Votes for members of, may be all polled where property qualification

lies, 160.
iMay commit persous guilty of contempt to jail of Queen's County, 15.
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C0 UNSEL, QUEEN 's,
Enpowered to enter judgmnent on warrant of attorney, to secure impost

duties, 269.

COURT
May allow interest to creditor in certain eases, 99.
Payment of money into, regulated. 100.
Payment into by way of amends, on publication of libel, 138.

See Supreme Court.

COURTS,
Additional, for the recovery of small debts, 31. 220).

COURT OF INQUIRY,
For investigation of nmatters affecting militia men, 151.
Marine, Act for the establishrment of. 35. Sec 3/arin Cr/rt (f Jimpir/.

C PEDIT,
Teris of, for impost duties, 20.
To be allowed for unsold lands, 278.
Given to purchasers of vilderness lands, on certain conditions, 281.
Act for the incorporation of societies for the sale and distribution of seed

grain, on. 32 I.

CREDITORA,
Of deceasçd person hhmay apply to Court of Clhancery to allow elaim, 239.

CROWN AND GOVERNMENT,
A ctjfbr the betier security ofthe, 327.

Definition of offences within the meaning of Act, il.
Offenders to be guilty of felony, il.
Punishnent of offenders, ib.
Limitation of time as to prosecution for offence, ib.
Any number of offences may be charged in same indietmnent, 228,.
If facts alledged in indictinent anount to treason, same not to be void or

party to be acquittcd, 328.
Principals in second degree, and acessories, hov puished, ïb.

CURRIENCY.
Reductioi of 1nituii Stales currenev for purposes of collection of

-dntics, 25

1 AMAGES,
Acts for whichl parties aggrieved shall have action for, 63.
Il case of collision arising from negleting to shewv light on vessel in

harbor, 231.

DElmNTtURES,
An Act to provide for the payment of,t49.
May be issued for moiney borrowed, 50.
Frmm if, 51.
Rate of initerest payable on, ib.
Appropriation of money raised on, ib.
Interest on, how payable, iL.
iPriority to be observed in discharging, ib.



DEBENTURES, (continued.)
Notice of payment in the Royal Gazette, 51.
When interest to cease in such case, ib.
For what suins issued, 52.
Public funds pledged for redenption of, ib.
Registration of, ib.
Transfer of, liow affected, ib.
May be issued for the pIurpose of aiding leaseholders in the purcliase of

their farms, 90.
Rate of interest not to exceed 6 per cent., ib.
Term of issue limited to ten years, b.
May be issued by government to certain extent, for purchase of Jaud, 174.
Limitation of amount of each debenture, 175.
To be issued under loan Act, 216.
When payable, 217.
Rate of intrest, ib.

DEBTS,
Lands, &c., sold for assessment, subject to government debts, 83.
Interest may be allowed on certain debts, by jury or court, 99.
Of deceased persons, mode of ascertaining, 239.
Order for payment of saine, 241.

DEBTORS, INSOLVENT,
Amendment of the Act for the relief of, 28.

DEBTORS, UNFORTUNATE,
Act/bfr the relief (J, 330.

May apply to commissioner and file petition, ib.
Lient. Governor to appoint a commissioner, ib.

do. do. do. a clerk of Insolvent court, ib.
Clerk to call meeting of creditors, and give notice thereof in Royal

Gazette, ii).
Formi of notice, (A), 242.
Commnissioner to nominate assignee, 330.
Form of assigninent, (B), 342.
Form of assignment to be executed by debtor, 331.
Assignment to vest debtor's property in assignee, 331.
Paynent by party indebted, to ly but assignee. after notice, to be

void, ib.
Proviso as to sales under execution, ib.
Commissioner to preside at creditors' meeting, ib.
Debtor nay be examined and bis statements taken down in writing, ib.
Creditor niay be required to prove his claim, 332.
Subpoeuas nay be had to compel attendance of witnesses, ib.
Forn of subpoena for witnesses, (C), 343.
Fees of witnesses, 332.
Witnesses liable to attachment for non-attendance, ib.
Debtor in cnstody inay be bronglit up by oru 'r of commissioner, for

exminatio, ib.
Certificate to free froin arrest to be given in certain cases, ib.
Form of certificate, /b.
Debtor may be held to bail, if creditoi swears he believes lie is about ti

abscond, ib.
Fiat suspending protection, ib.
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DEBTORS, UNFORTUNATE, (continued.)
Form of fiat, (G), 345.
Debtor to give bond for appearance, 333.
Form of bond, (1-), 345.
Assi!gnee, on breach of condition, niay sue on bond, 333.
Protected debtor to be discharged, if arrested, ilb.
If composition be accepted, assignee to re-assigrn estate, on security

being given, ib.
Form of re-assignment (1), 345.
Oath to be taken by assignee, (K), 346.
Assignee to be sworn, and give notice of his appointment, 333.
Assignee at once to realize on estate, and divide amongst creditors, ib.
Book of account to be kept open for inspection, 334.
Assignee may sell estate and employ brokers, ib.
Assignee not liable for involuntary losses, ib.
How assignee shall sue or defend in actions, ib.
Judgment recovered against assignee, to be paid out of estate, ib.
Mode of recovery and payment, ib.
Certificate of judgment to be sent by Supreme Court to Commissioner, lò.
Actions pending, to be continued in name of assignee, 335.
Limitation of actions against assignee, ib.
Assignee may defend action in his official capacity, ib.
Debtor may apply to commissioner for order nisi for discharge, ib.
Order to be published in Royal Gazette, ib.
Commissioner may make order absolute for debtor's discharge, unless

cause shewn, ib.
Form of absolute order, (N), 347.
Order for discharge to be registered, and certified copy to be evidence, 336.
Where creditor's name omitted in debtor's statement, he may apply to

prove caim, and ou proof, be allowed share of estate, ib.
Debtor may retain furniturne, &c., to extent of £25, ib.
Preferential assignment to be void, ib.
Creditors may obtain order, and sue on composition bond, ib.
Certified copy of bond and order to be evidence, 337.
Debtor making false statement, or concealing property, to be guilty of

misdemeanor, ib.
Discharge to free debtor from all liabilities for debts, ib.
Not to affect mortgages, judgments, or bills of sale, as regards property

specially secured thereby, ib.
Debtor still liable on covenants, if.
Debtor not liable to arrest on mortgages, &c., 338.
Assignee shall receive 20 days' notice of action, ib.
Commissioner may remove assignee and appoint another, ib.
Former assignee to assign, on pain of attacliment, ib.
Executors of deceased assignee to convey to new assignee, ib.
Assignee nay resign, and convey to successor, ib.
Assigrnee so appointed to have full power, ib.
Commissioner may punish for contempt of court, ib.
Assignee to be allowed for disbursements and his own trouble, ib.
Sheriffs to execute commissioner's orders, 339.
Act not to affect crown debts, or distress for one year's rent, ib.
Commissioner may regulate practice by rules, ib.
How proceedings to be entitled, lb.



DEBTORS, URFORTUNATE, (continued.)
Clerk may be removed at any time, 339.
Commissioner iay appoint persons to take afildavits, ib.
Meaning of words "commissioner" and " clerk," ib.
Forms in schedules to be sufficient unless altered by coinmissioner, il.
Party aggrieved by judgment of commissioner, may appeal to Suprene

Court, 340.
Appeal to be applied for within ten days after judgment, ib.
Appellant to enter into appeal bond, ib
Forn of bond, (O), 347.
Appellant to publish notice of appeal in Royal Gazette, 310.
Supreme Court to hear appeal and give final judgment, ib.
Clerk of Insolvent Court to file appeal papers in Suprene Court, ib.
Supreme Court may award costs on appeal, 341.

do. do. may grant discharge, or otherwise, according to cir-
cumstances, ib.

Protection to hold good till appeal be determined, b.
Creditor may cause debtor to give security for extended protection, if he

believes debtor is about to leave, ib.
Appeals to be consolidated where more than one taken out by creditors, ib.
How Act to be cited, 342.
Act to commence Nov. 1, 1868, ib.
Fees to be taken by commissioner, sheriff, &c., 348.

DECREE
In Chancery, made for sale of lands for debts of a person deceased, 187.

do. made for specific performance of contract, ib.
Of Court of Chancery on special cases, 235.
Order to vest estate, to have the force of a conveyance, 245.

DEDUCTION
In teacher's salary, for want of average of attendance, 293.

DEED
Of collector of assessient for support of education, 78.
Equity of redemption in such cases, ib.
To commissioner of public lands, in case of publie aid to tenant, 92.
Forin of, 95.
From commissioner to tenant, 92.
Form of, 96.
Duplicate copies of to be executed and put on record, 93.
Attested by commissioner, shall be evidence in court, ib.
Feoffment must be evidenced by, 111.
Legal effect of certain terms used in, ib.
Contingent interest and riglit of entry may be conveyed by, ib.
Purporting to be an indenture need not be indented, ib.
Of school sites, may be held by Board of Education, 288.
Discharge to be endorsed on deed by commissioner of public lands, 279.
To be given to purchaser of wilderness lands, on certain conditions, 281.
Defeazance endorsed thereon, lb.
Fee for conveyance and duplicate, ib.
Form of, 280.
Of purchaser, failing to *perforn conditions, to become void, 282.
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DEED, SHIERTFF'S,
For land sold for land assessinent, G9.
Form of, ;9, 3.
To be registered within twelve inonths to be valid, 69.
Under Land Assessnent Act, where land bas not been advertised by

certain metes and bounds, confirmed in certain cases, 156.
Act />r s>rening the language of' Sheris' Ieeds, 348.

Need not recite titles of Acts under which it may be executed, ib.
To set forth its execution by sheriff officially, ib.
Form of, '349, 351.
Executed by deputy sheriff, valid, 349.
Deputy of late sheriff may execute, ib.
Formi of appraisements, 349, 352.
No deed void for mis-recital, 349.
Aflidavit by sheriff, indorsed on deed, to beprnùuafacie evidence of regu-

lar proceedings, ilb.
Aildavits of appraisement not to be void for want of place in jurat, 350.
Postponement of sale not to be for less than three weeks, ib.
Prothonotary specially to endorse executions issued on judgments entered

under 24 Vie. cap. 5, ib.
Act to apply to sales under execution of leaselolds, ib.
Aet not t o affect provisions for sale of lands under land assessment Acts, ib.

DEFAULT
Of appearance to writ of partition, 39.
Powers of the court in such cases, 40.

JEFEAZANCE,
To be endorsed on purchase deed, (28th Vie. cap. 5,') 92.
Ot warrant of attorney for impost duties, 274.

)a deed of wilderness lands, 280.

DEFAMATOR Y WORDS,
.Law respecting, amended, 138.
Apology. or tender of apology, may be pleaded, ib. See Libel.

DEFENDANT,
Non-resident, iow sumamoned to Supreme Court, 250.

DEPOSITS
In savings' bank, limited, 355.
Altogether withdrawn, how interest paid, ib.
Maximum amount to bear ir.terest, 356.
Interest to bo allowed on, ib.
Notice of withdrawal, ib.

DEPUTY,
Ch.llector of Land Assessment,

For Charlottetown, to receive assessment by direction of treasurer, 67.
To receive tax on stores, building, &c., 73.
Empowered to sue for same, ib.
To account with treasurer quarterly, l.
Remuneration of, 76.
To be furnished with assessor's return, ib.



DEPUTY, (continued.)
Mode of recovering assessiment ou property, in towns and couinous, 77.
To notify treasurer when no goods and chattels can be found, 78.
Precept to, to sell real estate, ib.
Not to receive assessment on a tract of land over 1000 acres, 80.

Collector of Assessment
For Charlottetown and Georgetown, to account

terly, 78.
Penalty for neglect or refusal, 79.
Mode of recovering same, ib.
Former deputies appointed under 11th Vic. cap. 7,

certain cases, ib.
Their duties, 80.

Deed executed by, to be valid, 349.
Of late sheriff, may execute deed, ilb.

with treasurer quar-

to continue in oflike iii

DLSERTERS
From merchant ship, nay be apprehended without, warrant, 11 6
Iliring or concealment of, 117.
Warrant to search for, imay be issued by J. P., 118.
To forfeit wages, 117.
Enticing seamuen to desert, 120.

DISBURSEMENTS
Of assignee of unfortunate debtor to be allowed, 3°8.

DISCHARGE
To be signed by coinniissioncr of public lands on deeds o

have paid their share of purchase, 279.
Fec to be paid foir, il.
Of debtor, under unfortunate debtors' Act, 335.
Effect of discharge, 337.
Foris of discharge, 346-7.

DISPUTES
Disputes between trustees and teacher, 287.
Between adjacent schools, as to right of maintenance, 290.
Between treasurer and depositor in savings' bank, 358.

DISTILLERS,
License of, liow obtainable, 265.
May give bond for payient of license, 266.
To account every two months, ïb.
Oath to be attached to return, 267.
To pay collector duty iinposed, ib.
Penalty on, for false return, ib.
Illicit; power of revenue officer to detect, ïb.
Prohibited from distilling for certain timie after conviction,
List of, to be published, ib.
Informers to have half proceeds of condemned liquors, ïb.

See Spir-ituous. Liquors.

f tenants who

268.
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DISTRICT SCHOOLS. Sece ,Scèool Districts.

DIVIDEND
Payment of, under order of Court of Chancery, 245.

DIVISION
Of land leld by joint tenants, how made, 40.

DIVORCE,
Act for arnending Act establishing court of, 169.
Sheriff, &c., to obey precept of court, 170.
Jail of Queen's County to be jail of court, lb.

DOC UMENTS,
Production of, identified on hearing of special case, 239.
Production of, may be compelled. by Supreme Court on hearing of

motion, ib.

DOLLAR,
Conversion of United States into currency, 256.

DRAWBACK,
On exportation of dutiable goods, 265.

do. of dutiable goods nanufactured in this Island, 272.
Act 19th Vie. cap. 1, to be complied with, ib.

DUTIES
Calculated on invoice, reduced to currency, 256.
United States' dollar, how calculated for, ib.
Table of impost, 257-261.
Exemptions from, 261.
Mode of collection of, 262.

do. do. imposed by former Acts, 265.
On goods seized, to be paid within 30 days after sale, 263.
Bail mnay be exacted for paymnent of, 265.
On distillation of spirits, 267.
Credit allowed for, 269.
Forn of warrant of attorney to secure, 273.
Queen's counsel may enter up judgment on bond, for payment of, 269.
)efects of warrant of attorney, low remedied, 270.

Property of lier Majesty, or the governmnent, exempt from, 176, 231.

DWELLING IIOUSE
To be crected on each location, sold under ;lst Vie. cap. 4, 281.

EDUCATION,
Act in fhrtluw <~~«trther o/, awnd to e.cpluin Act relating to rince of Wales

Colleye, 43.
Act to consolidate and amend several Laws relatinfl to, 284.

Agreement, forn of, with school teacher, 318.
A ny/o 1Rustico school district

Two schools continued therein, under control of Board of Education, 316.
Teachers of, to hold license froni Board, ib.
Districts sirnilarly circumstanced, to bave like privileges, ib.
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EDUCATION, (continued.)

Assessnent,
Trustees of school may auess for books, maps, school repairs, fuel,

&c., 297.
Particulars to be entered in trustees' book, -300.
For the erection of a new schoolhouse, or repairing or enlargement of

the old, 301.
How recovered, 300.
Iniequality of, how pleaded, ib.
Clergymen, teachers, &c., exempt from, 312.

A rerafe,
A verage attendance of scholars required, 293.
Reducltion of teacheris salary for deficiency of, ib.
Inhlabitants liable to make up deficiency in teacher's salary for want

of. ib.
Bible,

The reading of, authorized in all public schools, 308.
IBoard of Education,

Constitution of, 284.
Secretary of and two examiners appointei by Lient. Governor in Coun-

cil, lb.
Duties of examiiiers, ib.
Quorum of, for business; 285.
Time of ionthly meeting, ;b.
Notice of monthly meeting, ib.
Exanination meetings to be bi-monthly, ib.
Salary of secretary, ib.
Salary of the other members of, ib.
Salary reduced in case of absence from inonthly meeting, ib.
Members of, reniovable at pleasure, ib.
Vacancies in, hlow filled, ib.
May order teachers to be re-examined, and if foind incompetent, license

cancelled, 286.
To prepare forms, regulations and instructions for guidance of schools,, îb.
Power to investigito complaints of misconduct of teachers, 287.
May receive couveyances of school sites, 288.
May alter the boundaries ,f school districts, ib.
May appoint cominissioners to report on proposed alterations, lb.
May suspend maintenance of school in certain cases, 291.
May authorise a minor district, 294.
May withhold school allowance until prescribed regulatio:s are ob-

served, 295.
May order a new election of trustees, 299.
May examine witnesses on oath, 5b.
Have power to dividethe city of Charlottetowii into districts, 30:p.
May appoint assistant teachers where required, 304.
May incltuç farms.on twship. lands of royalty school. ib.
To inspect schoolrooms, and receivç fees. paid by cholars, 205.
To regulate management of normal school, 309.
To furnish the Legislature with the visitors' reports, 31
Have power to establish grammar schook, 3
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EDc CATION, (continued.)
Books

Prescribed by Board of Education, 95.
May be ordered by trustees, 297.
Trustees may assess.for, ib.
To be purchased by fees paid in grammar schools of Georgetown and

Summerside, 314.
(Caulidates,

For the office of teacher, to be examined, and if found competent, teceive
certificate, 286.

Must produce certificate of good character, ib.
To receive instruction and training, free of charge, in normal school, 310.
If unfitted, must attend at normal school, 313.

('ertcifate
Of registration of sehool district, 290.
Teacher's certificate to obtain salary may be signed by trustees sepa-

rately, 316.
Forn of, 320.

('Iarlottetown, Connon and Royalty,
Number of school districts allotted to, 30a
Division into districts, ib
Teachers for, and thcir salaries, 304, 317.
Assistant teacher appointed, where number of children require it, 304.
Cost of fuel, rent, &c., hov defraved, ib.
How recovered, 305.

I ergymuen
.May visit and inquire into management of scIools, 302.
Not liable to assessment for school fees, 312,

Against teacher, of misconduct, 286.
How investigated, 287.

Of school sites, nay be held by board. 288.
I)e/irency

li teaclier's salarv front want of full average attendance, to be made up
by parents, 293.

J)isputes

Between truistees and teacher, 287.
P>etween adjacent schools, as to right ofi maintenanee, 290.
As to to the electiou or resignation (if trntees. 299.

Districts,
Registry of, to be kept by secretary of botird. 287.
Time Iimited for registration, ih.
New districts, how formed, ib.
Boundaries of, how enlarged or dimiuished. 288.
Former districts registered, confirmed, 290.
Minor school districts, how and where to be forned: 294.
li Charlottetown ând Royalty, 303.

Election
Of trustees, 49).
Dispute as to legality of. 299.
New election pnay be ordere'. by board, ii.
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EDUCrAýoN, (continued.)
Engagement

Of teachers, to be for one year, 312.
Notice of, to be forwarded to the board, ib.
Copy of, to be furnished, to obtain salary, 315.
Form of, 318.

Evidence,
Board may receive evideuce in case of dispute between teacher and trus-

tees, 287.
Certificate of registry tof district to be received as, 290.
To prove election of truste4, 299.
Record of trustees to be rreived as, 301.

Examination
Of candidates for office of teacher, 286.
Meetings, to be once in two months, 285.
Two members of board to be appointed to hold, 284.
Teacher who has ceased teaching two years must again subnit to, 285.
Of orphau achool teacher, 306.

Extent
And boundaries of districts to be registered, 287.
Of new districts, how defined, 288, 289, 291.

Fees
Of justices or commissioners enployed to investigate disputes between

adjacent school districts, 291.
Of persons employed to report on alteration of districts, 289.
Of justices for laying off new.districts, 292.
To be'charged in feniale schools, in Charlottetown, 304.
Of acholars attending normal school, 309.
Paid by scholars attending schools in Georgetown, 307.
Payable by children attending grammar schools at Georgetown and Sum-

nierside, 314.
Female Teachers,

Number of, for Charlottetown, limited, 306.
Board may engage one of the city female teachers for normal school, 310.
Salary of, 317.

French Teachers, who cau teach French, to be allowed additional salary,
provided trustees raise a like sn, 308; number of, limited, ib.

Fufel
May be assessed for, 297, 304.
Tuition fees to be applied to the purchase of, 314.

Fnrniture, -

May be assessed for, 30L
Georgetown,.

Senior Justice of the Peace *t call meeting to eleet school trustees, 307.
Trustees of school, how elected, ib.
Children of Georgetown Roylty, may attend schools in town, ib.
Quarterly payment for inëidental expenses of, ib.
Granmar school for, continued, 313.
Teacher of, how appointea, 314..
Teustees of, how appointed, ib.
Salary of teacher of grammar 1heIl 7.

do. of usher, do, ib.
do. of female teachers, iL.



EDUCATION, (continued.)
Gramm war School

For Qaeen's Couinty, nay be held in Prince of Wales College, 43.
Master of granimar school may receive a tuition fee, 44.
Amount of fees, by whom fixed and appropriated, ib.
Salary of master of grammar school, ib.
Appointiment of usher in, vested in college trustees, ib.
Students selected for scholarships, allowed to qualify at grammar sehools,

&c., 45.
Tuition fees for such students, by whom paid, ib.
Master of county granmar school to receive fee for scholarship stu-

dents, 46.
Production of certificate necessary, ib.
May be formed, in certain cases, by the union of two district:schools, 312.
Dimensions of schoolhouse, b.
Teacher of, appointed by board, 313.
An assistant may be appointed, ib.
Limited number of, may be established in the differeut counties, in lieu

of district schools, ib.
At Georgetown and Summerside, continued, .313.
Teachers of, in Georgetown and Summersidé, appointed by govern-

nient, 314.
Qualifications of teachers of, ib.
Trustees of, in Georgetown and Summerside, appointed by govern-

ment, ib.
Children in the respective counties may go to Georgetown and Sumner-

side graminar schools, ib.
Trustees of, to be chosen in the usual way, except Georgetown and

Summerside, 315.
Salary of teachers, 317; ushers of, 317.

.Journa!
To be kept by school teacher, 302.
To be forwarded to the secretary of the board, at the close of engage-

ment, ib.
To be certified on oath before a Justice of the Peace, before being for-

warded, 312.
Jistices ofthe Peaý,

May investigate disputes in certain cases, when appointed by Board of
Education, 290.

Remuneration for so doing, 291.
May be employed to determine school sites, and remuneration there-

for, 291-2.
)uty of senior Justice of the Peace in Georgetown, 307.

To certify good conduct of teacher, 315.

To teach public school, how obtainable, 286.
May be revoked for misconduct, ib.

Assessint allowed to procure, 297.
MIilitia,

Teachers exempt from service in, 295.
.MIinor School District

May be formed in settlement where 40 sciolars cannot be. found, 294.
Remuneration to teacher of, ib.
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EDuCTION, fcontinued.)
Misconduct,

Complaint of, against teacher, how iivestigated, 287.
Trustees of school may expel a scholar for, 295.

Nearest School,
Child not residing in district &c., imay attend, 295.

Norinal Scioo,
Continued and conducted according to regulations of tlie Board of Edu-

tion, 309.
Teacher of, appointed by government, ;b.
His duties, ib.
An assistant master may be appointed, ib.
Scholars attending at, exept, those qualifying for teachers, to pay fees, ilb.
Number of scholars at, regulated by board, 310.
One female teacher nay be employed iu, ib.
To be visited frequently by school visitor, 311.
Candidates unfitted for the office of teacher to attend at, 313.
Salary of teacher, 310.

.Notice
Of m.eeing.of -Board of Education, 285.
Of laying out new district, 289, 291.
0f meeting to elect trastees, 294,. 307.
Of teacher's engagement, 312, 319.

Occupant
Of land on which licensed schoolhouee has been erected, debarred from

interference with saine, 303.
Orphan School

May be established in some.convenient place in Charlottetow, 306.
Public allowance and terins of admission to, b.
Incidental expenses of, paid from the.public treasury, ib.
Subject to the regulations of the Board: of Education, ib.

Peaceable Possession
Of schoolhouses, and access thereto for the purposes of educatiou, 303.

Plea of Inequality
Of assessment for school purposes, 30.

Public Worshp,
Schoolhouses may be used for, with consent of trustees, 293.

QueorumÊ
Of Board of Edtication, 285.
Of board of school trustees, 290.

Record,
Every board of trustees to keep a record of proceedings, 300.

Reduction
Of teacher's Salary for deficiency of erage attendance, 293.
To be muade np by parents, ill.

Of licensed teacher, 302.
do. do. to be attested to, 312.

Registration
Of districts, to be kept by secretary of hoard, 287.
Of districts, to be legal evidence, 200.
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EDUCATION, (continued.)
Regtulations

For the management of schools, 286.
Consequences, if not observed, 295.
Normal school subject to regulation of Board of Education, 809.

Repairs
Of schoolhouse, may be assessed for, 301.

Report
Of Justices of the Peace, or Commissioners eniployed in alteration of

districts, 289, 290.
Of school visitors, 311.

Returns,
Forms of, to be prepared by Board of Education, 286.

S~a1aries.
Reduction of, for deficiency of average, 293.
To be paid quarterly, 316.
Of varions teachers, ib.

Scioolhouses,
Copy of school Act and regulations, to be kept in, 286.
Sites of, may be conveyed in trust to the Board of Education, 288.
May be changed, and how, ib.
May be removed to form a new district, 289.
Registry conclusive evidence of establishment of, 290.
Mode of determining sites for, 288, 291.
Grant in aid of erection, in certain cases, 292.
Minimum dimensions of, ib.
When erected on church lands, how secured, ib.
May be used for night classes, public worship, &c., by consent of trus-

tees, ib.
Erection of new, or repair of old, how proceeded with, 301.
May not be interfered with, when once legally erected, unless specially

provided for in deed of conveyance, 303.
Scholars,

Average number of, 293.
Legal number of, in order to form a district, 294.
When not in a district, may be taught in the nearest, 295.
May be expelled for misconduct, ib.
Age of school attendance, 296.
Number of, in each district, to be given itn by trustees, in forming an

engagement vith teacher, 312.
.'ecretaI y Board of Education

To be appointed by government, 284.
lis salary 285.
Register of districts to be kept by, 287.
To notify trustees in case of alteration in boundaries of their district, 289.
To certify class to which teacher belongs, 315.

Site.
Mode of chauging, 288, 291.
Mode of establishing new, 291.

Statute Lahor,
Licensed teachers exempt from, 295.
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EDUCATION, (continued.)
Summerside,

Grammar school in, continued, 313.
Teacher of, appointed by government, 314.
Tuition fees, how applied, ib.
Sàilry of teacher of, 317.

Teachers
Absent from the Island or discontinuing teaching for two years, not to

resume without re-examination, 285.
Candidates for office of, to be examined, and if found competent, receive

certificate, 286.
Conduct of, subject to investigation before the Board of Education, 286-7.
Licences of, cancelled on proof of misconduct, 286-7.
Of a minor district, whether male or female, to receive a certain sum per

scholar, 294.
Ordinary district male teachers, of two classes, ib., 295.
Branches to be tauglit by each, ib.
Exempt from statute labor and militia duty, ilb.
Under twenty-one years of age, not allowed to teach where brouight up,

unless by permission of board,-ib. -
Not allowed to embark in mercantile pursuits or keep a tavern, ib.
Must keep a journal, 302.
Of orphan school, Charlottetown, 306.
Who can teach French to receive additional salary, 308.
Candidates for the office of, entitled to attend normal school free of

charge, 310.
Not liable to assessment for school fees, 312.
To send notice of engagement to Board ib.
Must certify on oath to correctness of journal, ib
'Must deposit copy of engagement with the secretary of the board, and an

endorsed certificate of faithful performance of duty, previous to
receiving salary, 315.

Salaries of, 316.
do. paid quarterly, ib.
do. those licensed before passing of Act of 23d Vic. cap. 14,

and not passed subsequently, ib.
Until they have served three years, to receive, in each case, £5 less of

salary aunually, ib.
Of grammar schools, appointed by board, limited, 313.
Of grammar schools in Goorgetown and Summerside, appointed by Go-

vernment, 314.
Of grammar schools, qualification of, ib.

do. do. salary of, 317.
Trustees,

Number of, appointed and how, 296.
May expel a scholar for misconduct, 295.
Duties of, 296.
Meeting for appointment of, how certified, 297.
May assess for books, inaps, ibuel, &c., b.
Two to - out annually, in, rotation, 29.8, 308.
Vaeancies in board of, how filled, 298.
Board of Education may order newele«çtien of,. 299,.
Time, and manner of ugw election, .b,
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ErDUCATIO, (continued.)
Trustees, (continued.)

Proof of appointnent of, 299.
Board of, to keep record, 300.
This record to be prima facie evidence, 301.
May assess for new schoolhouse, or repairing or enlarging the old one, ib.
May sue for assessment, 302.
Of Georgetown, how appointed, 307.
Of grammar sehools of Georgetown and Sumnmerside, how appointed, 314.
Of the other gramnnar schools, 315.
Certificate given by, to teacher, 'may be signed separately, 316.
Form of agreement of, with teacher, 318.
Form of notice of meeting to appoint, 8i20.

Usher

May be appointed in the country and town granmar schools, 44, 313.

Time and number of, 296.
Vacancie

In Board of Education, how filled, 285.
In board of trustees, how filled, 298.
In the office of visitor, how filled, 310.

Visitors of Sehools
May report on qualifications of teacher, 28G.
Duties of, in respect to minor schools, 294.
Three appointed, (one in each County) 310.
Not to engage in business, 311.
To visit the 0schools twic a year, 'b.
Other particular duties, ib.
To give in a written quarterly report to the Board of Education, with

details. ;.
Visits of, to be recorded in trustee's book, iA.
Salary, and how payable, ib.

For the support of teachers, 21)8.
IIow recovered, i).

EJECTMENT
Of purchaser of wilderness Inds, failing to perfori conditions, 282.

E LECTIONS,
Controverted, Act regulating proceedings in case of, continued, 155.
Act amending law relating to, 159.
Elector may poil ail his votes for members of Legislature at polling

place vhere qualification lies, 1 f0.
Mode of setting out qualification, 1b.
Duty of presiding officer at, 160-1:
Oath to be taken by presiding officer at, 111.
Duty of sheriff as to special votes, ilb.
Serutiny of special votes, 162.
Penalty on officers for neglect àflty,·J'
Mode oif taking votes shiriff i p näiding 0tfin,
Poll clerks, &c., voting on pyr a1ififiY 1h.
Oathsý of speciaI voter.s,-159
Riesignation of office and acceptànee òf etkerniot tô e se elee

tion, 255.
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EMIGRANTS,
Act relating to, continued, 155.

ENDORSEMENT
On debentures issued under 27th Vic. cap. 34, 52.
Of defeazance on warrant of attorney, to secure impost duties, 269.
Of defeazance on deed for conveying wilderness land, 280.
Of affidavit by sheriff on deed to be prima facie evidence of regular pro-

ceedings, 349.

ENROLMENT
Of militiaman, regulated, 148.
Penalty on person liable to, not giving in his naine to captain, &c., ib.
Of persons liable to serve in militia, 225.

ENTRY
Of dutiable goods by importer, cannot be seized for default of master'

entry, 263.
Time limited for port entry by master of vessel, 264.
Affidavit accompanying, ib.
Forcible, of revenue officer to search for goods liable to forfeiture, 265.

do. do. to search for spirits illicitly distilled, 267.

EQUITY OF REDEMPTION
Secured to former owner of land sold for arrears of assessnent, 71, 78.

ESTATE. See Real Estate, and Public Lands.

ESCAPE,
Action against sheriff for breach of limiit bond, 233.

EVIDENCE,
Deed froi commissioner of public lands under 28th Vie. cap. 5, and

duplicate to be received as, 93.
Witnesses may be heard by Supreie Court in cases of partition of

lands, 101.
Order of chancellor, in certain cases, to be conclusive, 238.
Board of Education may receive evidence in case of dispute between

teacher and trustees, 287.
Certificate of registry of district to be received as, 290.
To prove election of trustees of school, 299.
Record of trustees to be received as, 301.
Of debt before commissioner of insolvency, 331.
Copy of composition bond in insolvency, 337.
Affidavit of sheriff endorsed on deed, 349.

EXAMINATION,
Public, of students in Prince of Wales College, 235.
Of witnesses, on hearing of motion in Supreme Court, 250.
Of candidates for office of teacher, 286.
Meetings for do. to be once in two months, 285.
Two members of board to be appointed to hold, 284.
Teacher whowhas ceased teaching two years must again submit to, 285.
Of orphan sehool teacher, 306.

EE



EXAMINERS
Of militia officers, to be appointed by Lieutenant Governor, 223.
Two persons belonging to Board of Education, appointed as, 284.

EXCHANGE,
General and special acceptance of, 26. See Bills of Exchange.

EXECUTION,
l the absence of crown officer, Queen's Counsel may issue, for impost

duties, 370.
Payrnent of penalties and costs enforced by, 62.
Against lands in arrear for assessment, 77.
Wearing apparel, bedding and tools, to be exempt from, 249.
May issue for interlocutory costs, 250.
May issue against lessor of plaintiff in action of ejectment, ib.
Issued on judgments entered under 24th Vic. cap. 5, to be specially

endorsed by prothionotary, 350.
Application of Act 31st Vic. cap. 16, to sales under execution of lease-

holds, ib.

EXECUTOR
Non-suited when liable for costs, 98.
May maintain action of trespass on real estate, 99.
Mode of ascertaining debts and liabilities of deceased person, by 239.
Application of, to Chancery, for appropriation of funds to answer con-

tingent liability, 241.
Protection to in such case, 242.
Of deceasrd assignee of insolvent estate, to re-assign to new assignee, 338.

EXEMPTION
Of persons froi militia duty, 144.
Of government property froia assessinent, 176.
Of teachers from statute labor and militia duty, 29;.
Of certain goods fron impost duties, 261.
Of volunteers, fromn serving on juries, 223.
Of members of fire companies from attending muster, ib.
Of fire wardeus, from militia training, 2221.
Persons entitledl to, in militia, to give notice, ib.
Certificate of, in militia, on account of disability, 225.
Of wearing apparel, &c., of debtor froi execut2in 249.

EXPIRING LAWS,
Acts to continue, 12, 28, 41, 142, 155, 173, 222, 232, 283.

EXPORTATION,
Of dutiable goods-drawback on, 265, 272.
Of pickled fish, without inspection, not allowed, 132.

do. when landed from foreign.vessels, 134,

EXPULSION
Of scholar, from district school, for muisconduct, 295:

FALSE STATEMENT
Of debtor before coamissioner of insolvency, 33.

394 INDEX.
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FATHER,
After death of father, property of an intestate child without wife or

children, hoiy divided, when mother survives§ 115.

FEE SIMPLE,
Act to assist leaseholders in thie purchase of the fee simple of their farms, 90,

. et seq.
Lieutenant Governor authorized to create a loan, by the issue of deben-

turcs, for the aid of tenants desirous of becoming freeholders, 90.
Security for moneys borrowed, ib.
Limit of aid to each leaseholder, 91.
Mode of application for aid, ib.
Duty of commissioner of public lands, on receipt of application, ib.
If title satisfactory, assignment of lease to be made and half purchase

money to be paid io commissioner, ib.
Form of assignment, 94.
Comnissioner to pay proprietor the whole of consideration and take deed

of land, 92.
Form of conveyance, 95.
Mode and form of conveying land to tenant, 92, 96.
Defeazance to be endorsed on deed, 92.
Duplicate deed to be made, ib.
Deed to be evidence in all courts, 93.
Fee to commissioner for deed, ib.
How re-payment of purchase money to be made, ib.
Rate of annual interest, ib.
Duty of commissioner as to money received by him under Act, 93-94.
Penalty on commissioner.for neglect of duty herein, 94.

FEES
Of clergymen, for certificate of baptism, 34.
Of pupils in Queen's County grammar school, by whom fixed and appro-

priated, 44.
Of scholarship students in do, to be paid by treasurer, 46.
Of students in Prince of Wales College, to whom paid, ib.
Allowed under Land Assessment Act, 70.
Of fish inspector, 131.
For summons, or warrant issued by juctice's clerk, irrecoverable, if not

prepaid, 136.
Of Justice, in case of felony, 137.
Of Justice, under Act-for regulating the sale of spirituous liquors, 276.
To adjutant general of militia, on commissions, 146.
For discharge from liability under land purchase Act, 279.
For survey of location of wilderness land, 280.
Of oommissioner in insolvency, 348.
Of clerk to commissioner, ib..
Of sheriff, 348.
Of witness before commissioner, 332.
0f justices or commissioners employed to investigate disputes between

adjacent school districts, 291.
Of persons employed to report on alteration of districts, 289.
For laying off new districts, 292.
To be charged in schools in Charlottetown, 304.
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FEES, (continued.)
Of scholars attending normal school, 309.
Paid by scholars attending schools in Georgetown, 307.
Payable by children attending grammar schools at Georgetown and

Summerside, 314.

FELONY,
Duty of J. P. or clerk to forward duplicate copy of examination of pri-

soner to Attorney General without dehay, 137.
Unlawful concealment of arms and munitions of war, 154.
Certain offences declared to be by the Act for the better security of the

crown and overnment, &c., 327-8.
Punishmnent for same on conviction, ib.
Limitation of prosecution for, 327.
Proviso, if on trial of facts the offence should prove to be treason, 328.
Principals in second degree and accessories, punishable, ib.
Power of Court of Chancery to appoint trustee in place of person con-

victed of, 247.

FEMALE TEACHERS,
Number of, for Charlottetown, limited, 306.
Board of Education may engage one of the city female teachers for nor-

mal school, 310.
Salary of, 317.

FEOFMENT
To be void at law, unless evidenced by deed, 111.
Not to have any tortious operation, ib.
Certain words of conveyance not to imply condition in law, ib.

FIAT,
To hold to bail debtor in certain case, 333.
Forn of, 345.

FIERI FACIAS
For recovering costs inder Act for partition of lands held by tenants in

common, 39.
For sale of ]and under assessment Act, 68.
Execution of by coroner, in certain cases, 71.

FINES
May be imposed by volunteer militia companies, 148.
low same niay be enforced, ib.

Imposed by revenue Act, how recovered, 271.
Proportion of allowed to seizing officer, 263.
For absence from parade, 225.
For neglecting to attend muster, 227.

FIRE ENGINE COMPANIES,
Members of, exempt from muster, 223.

FISH1
Not to be sold on flie Lord's day, 329.

FISH BARRELS,
Act 22 Vic. cap. 8, relating to size of, continued for 10 years, 284.



FISHERIES,
An Act relating to, revived, 28. Sec Alewives.

FISHERY RESERVES,
Award of land commission in respect to, confirmed, 19.

FISH, PICKLED,
Chief inspector of pickled fish to be appointed for each county, 128.
Who shall appoint deputies, ib.
Bonds to be given by deputies for discharge of duty, i6.
Inspection of, intended for exportation, ib.
Quality and size of wood to be used for barrels, ib
Barrels, how to be branded, 129.
Classification of salmon, ib.

do. of mackerel, ib.
do. herrings and alewives, lb.

Tainted fish not to pass.inspection, 130.
Mode of salting and packing, ib.
Casks to be filled with new pickle, ib.
Quantity of fish to be contained in each description of cask, ib.
Mode of branding casks, barrels, and half barrels, ib.
Fees of inspector for discharge of duty, 131.
Inspector's duty, how to be performed, ib.
Penalty for intermixing flsh, ib.

do. alteration of brand, ib.
do. attempting to export .without inspection, ib.

Vessel to be refused clearance until unbranded fish be relanded, 132.
Deputy inspectors to pay one-fifth of fees to chief inspector, and to make

returns, ib.
Retura of chief inspector to Col. Secretary, ib.
Casks improperly branded may be re-inspected by chief inspector, ilb.
Actions against deputy for misconduct, ib.
Mode of recovery of penalties, lb.
Actions to be brought in county where offence committed, 133.
Acts to be furnished inspector, ib.
Limitation of action for penalty, 133.
Repeal of certain parts of Act, 22 Vie. cap. 8, ib.
Regulations of Act 28 Vic. cap. 19, not to apply to fish landed from

foreign vessel for the purpose of re-exportation to foreign market, 134.
Act 22 Vie. cap. 8 continued until 1878, 284.

FISHERIES, OYSTER,
Act relating to, 106.
Act in amendment of, 172.
Mode and time of cancelling grants, ib.
Proviso for appeal from commissioners' award, ib. See Oysters.

FLOUR AND MEAL,
An Act to regulate the inspection of, 24.
Inspector o, where and by whom appointed, ib.

do. may appoint a deputy ib.
Deputy inspector to give bond for faithful discharge of duty ib.
Oath of inspector of, ib.
Must be inspected when landed, ib.

INDEX. 397
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( nd Mcal, (continued.)
1Mode of marking when barrel is deficient in quantity, 25.
Quality of, how marked, ib.
Violation of the Act, how punished, ib.
Penalties, &c., to whom payable, ib.
Penalty on inspector for neglect of duty, 26.
Iuspector for Charlottetown to be appointed by city council. (See Pri-

vate Acis. vol. ii.

FORFEITURE
Of merchandize, &c., fraudulently marked, 55, 58.
Of instruments used in fraudulently marking, 56.
Of oysters exposed for sale at certain seasons, 106.
Of wages, by merchant seaman for desertion, 117.
Attainder or conviction of a trustee not to work, 191.
Ship or vessel when liable to, for misconduet of master, 263.
Of goods, not incurred for default of master's entry, if entry made by

importer, ib.
Under revenue Act, how recoverable, 271.
Of license to distil spirits, 267.
Spirituous liquors, illegally manufactured, liable to, 268.

FORGERY
Of trade mark, how punished, 57.

FORM,
Omission of, under land assessment Act, not to invalidate sale, 82.

FRAUDULENT MARKING. Sec Merchandize.

FRENCII LANGUAGE,
Additional remuneration to teacher competent to teach the, 308.
Trustees to raise a like sum, ib.
Number of teachers of, limited, ib.

FUEL
For schools, may be assessed for, 297, 304.
Tuition fees to be applied to purchase of, 314.

FURNITURE
May be assessed for, 301.

GEORGETOWN,
Assessment on property in, 74.
Assessment books of to be open to assessors, 79.
Salary of the collector of impost for the port of, 105.
Act amending Acts relating to publie wharf of, continued, 155.
Senior Justice to call meeting to elect school trustees, 307.
Trustees of schools, how elected, ib.
Children of royalty may attend schools in town, ib.
Quarterly payment for incidental expe ases of, b.
Grammar school for, continued, 313.
Teacher of, how appointed, 314.
Salary of teacher, 317.
Of usher, ib.
Of female teacher, ib.



GOVERNOR (Lieut.) IN COUNCIL
May grant reserves for oysters, 107.
May define boundaries of same, 110.
To fix rate for conversion of United States money, 256.
May cause loan account to be opened, 216.
May admit machinery duty free, 272.
May issue an order to commissioner of public lands not to exact further

payment from tenants who have paid their proportion of instal-
ments, estate having been self-sustaining, 277

May order investigation, whether estate lias proved self-sustaining on
application of occupants, 278.

May cause wilderness lands unsold, to be valued, ib.
When estates shall have proved self-sustaining, may order re-payment

to be made to those who have overpaid their share, ib.
May order government wilderness lands to be surveyed, 279.
May fix the price per acre to be charged, 280.
May order payment of necessary expenses, 282.
May order ejectment of persons failing to fulfil conditions of deed, ib.
To appoint commissioner of Insolvent court, 330.

do. clerk of do., ib.
To appoint, &c., Board of Education; 284.
Assent of, to new school districts, 287.
Sanction of, to new grammar schools, 313.
May alter time for receiving deposits in saving's bank, 360.

GOVERNMENT,
Property of, exempt from duties or assessments, 176, 231.
Empowered to expend £10,000 in the purchase of lands, 328.
Act for the better security of the Crown and, ï)27. See Crown uud

Govermnent.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Deposits in saving's bank to be invested in, 359.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
For Queen's County, may bc held in Prince of Wales College, 43.
Master of grammar school may receive a tuition fee, 44.
Amount of fees, by whiom fixed and appropriated, ib.
Salary of niaster of gramnmar school, ib.
Appointment of usher in, vested in college trustees, ib.
Students selected for scholarships, allowed to qualify at grammar schools,

&c., 45.
Tuition fees for such students, by whom paid, ib.
Master of county granimar school to receive fee for scholarship stu-

dents, 46.
Production of certificate necessary, ib.
May be formed, in certain cases, by the union of two district schools, 312.
Dimensions of schoolhouse, ib.
Teacher of, appointed by board, 313.
An assistant may be appointed, ib.
Jpimited number of, may be established in the different counties, in lieu

of district schools, ib.
At Georgetown and Summerside, continued, 813.
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GRA3DIAR SCIOOL, (continued.)
Teachers of, in Georgetown and Summerside, appointed by govern-

ment, 314.
Qualifications of teachers of, ib.
Trustees of, in Georgetown and Summerside, appointed by govern-

ment, ib.
Children in the respective counties may go to Georgetown and Summer-

side grammar schools, ib.
Trustees of, to be chosen in the usual way, except Georgetown and

Summerside, 315.
Salary of teachers of, 317; of ushers of, 317.

GRAIN, SEED,
Incorporation of societies for the sale of, 324. See Seed Grain.

GRANT,
Conveyance of freehold estates to lie in, 111.
The word " grant" not to employ covenant in law, ib.
Legal effect of conveyances by, prior to passing of, 28th Vie. cap. 14, 170.

GRANT OF OYSTER RESERVE,
Provisions to be contained'in, 109.
Mode of application for, 108.
Cost of to be paid by grantee, 109.

GRANTEE
Of oyster fishery nay have license cancelled by application, 172.
Compensation to, for damage, ib.
May appeal froi award of commissioners, ib.

GROUSE. See Partridges.

GUARDIAN
Of infant, miay concur in special case for consideration of chancellor,

&c., 236.
Special, may be appointed, ib.

HARBOR,
Vessel in, to exhibit a light at night time, 231.

HARBOR AND BALLAST MASTER,
For Charlottetown, Act continuing appoinment of, 173.

do. salary of, ib.
Act authorizing the, for various harbors, to lay down

buoys, &c., continued, 222.

HEALTH, BOARD OF,
Act constituting, amended, 104.
Collector of Impost to receive fees of health officer, 105.

do. to account to health officer quarterly, lb.

and maintain

HEIR,
Parties claiming as heirs may apply for partition of land held by tenants

in common, 41.
Of mortgagee out of jurisdiction of Court of Chancery, 183-4.
Of intestate child dying without issue, after death of father, 115.
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HERRINGS, PICKLED,
Classification of merchantable, for exportation, 129.
Split fish to be so branded, 130.
Ungibbed fisl to be branded " gross," ib.
Rusty, to be so branded, ib.
Bulk, to be so branded, ib. See Fisl, Pickled.

HOG REEVES
May be appointed in any school district, 112.
Application to commissioner of highways for appointment, iý,
Appointment of fwo persons to act for school district, ib.
Duty of, so appointed, ib.
Inhabitants to aid, 113.
Penalty on persons refusing to act, or for neglect of dutt, 113.
Obstruction of,, in discharge of duty, punishableý ib.':
Not liable to serve oftener than once in three years, ib.
For Georgetown, St. Eleanor's, &c. See!vol. i. Priate andtLocal Aets

ICE.
Act to prevent accide-ts to persons .travelling on te ice, 322.

Persons opening holes. toprqcure musselmud, &e, to mark same, 322.
Bushes 6 feet high and not more than 10 feet apart, to be placed around

holes, 323.
Penalty for breach of Act, iïb

low penalty to be recovered, ib. : r
Appropriation of penalty, b.

ILLICIT DISTILLATION,
Penalty for, 267.
Revenue office- may enter suspected premises to discovër lb.
One-half the fine, &c,, to go to informer, 268.

IMPLEMENTS
Of a debtor not liable to be taken in execution, 249.'

IMPOST,
Table of duties, 257-261. See Duties.

IMPORTATION
Of obscene pairtings, &c. proliibited, 271.

IM-PRISONMENT
For misdemeanor under Act relating to fraudulent marking of nMrehan-

dize, not to exceed two years, 60.

INCORPORATION
Of societies for the sale of seed grai on credit 34 Sea ee Grain.

INDECENT
And obscene books. paintings, &c., poh ibie to bëimported271.

INDENTURE,
Legal effect of, 11.
Deed purporting to be, need not be indented, ib.



INDEMNITY
To banks, &c., obeying order of Court of Chancery, in certain case, 246.

INDICTMENT,
How trade mark may be set forth in, 59.
General intent to defraud, sufficient, 60.
For felony under Act 31 Vic. cap. 12, may contain any number of

offences, 327.

INFANT
May concur in special case in Chancery by guardian, 236.
Entitled to stock upon trust, 246.
Trustee or mortgagee, power of chancellor, in case of, 181.

INFORMATION
Against seller of falsely marked goods refusing to give up naine of per-

son from whom he purchased, to be made on oath, 58.
HIow filed against lands in arrear for assessment, 67.

INFORMER,
One-half the penalty for killing partridges out of season, to go to, 29.
Of illicit distillation, entitled to one-half of proceeds of seizure, 268.

INHABITANTS
Of school district not liable to coutribute to salary of teacher, 297.
Voluntary subscription of, nay be'recovered, 298.
Liable to make up deficiency in teacher's salary for want of average

attendance of scholars, 293.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS,
Order for the relief of inay be signed by one judge or commissioner, 28.

Sec Debtors,.Unfortunate.

INSPECTOR OF FLOUR AND MEAL,
By whom appointed, 24.
To give security, ib.
Oath to be taken by, ib.
May appoint deputy, ib.
Duties of, ib.
Remuneration allowed to, 25.
Penalty on, for neglect of duty, 26.
For Charlottetown. See rol. ii. Local and Private Acts.

INSPECTOR, FISH,
How appointed, 128.
Shall appoint deputies, ib.
Bonds to be ,given for discharge of duty, il.
Duties-of, 128, 131.
Fees of, 131.
When and.how to tccont,,132.
Action formisconfluit,ib.
Copies of statutes to be furnished to, 133.
Oath of office, 128, 133.
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INSPECTOR OF STEAMBOATS,
Duties of, 3, 4,5, 6.
Governor in Council to appoint one for this Island, 3.
Salary of, ib.
Form of certificate to be given by, 6.
To verify certificate on oath, ib;
Penalty on, for neglect of duty, ib.
Must state his reasons in writing, if required, for refusing to grant cer-

tificate, lb.
To keep a record of steamers inspected, lb.
To make annual report of proceedings to governor in council, ib.

INTENT,
General intent to defraud sufficient in indictment, 60.

INTEREST
May be allowed by jury, court, &c., on certain debts, in certain cases, 99.

do. do. in cases of trover, &c; ib.
do. do. where judgment bas been delayed, by pleadings, ib.

On money deposited in savings' bank, 356.
To be computed monthly, ïb.
When to be added to principal, ib.
On impost duties credited, 269.
On purchase money of public wilderness land, 281.
Payable on·debentures, 51, -0, 175, 217.

Act for es7tablis7hing änd r4julqtin the rate of Interest, 321.
Repeals statutes 25 Geo. 3, cap. 6, and 24 Vic. cap. 28, 322.
No greater rate than 6 per cent. allowed on contract, unless agreement

in writing, ib.
Existing rights p otete l, ib.
Rate of interest on contracts heretôfore made, still recoverable, ib.

INTERPRETATION f
Of terms. See Constructîon.

INTESTATE.
Administrator, by whom to.be .citd, 115.
Division of estate of intéstate chil, whe e thér dead and mother living, ib.
Trustee dying without heir, 183.

INVASION,
Persons otherwise exempt froni militia, not exempt in case of, 144.
Moving foreigners to attempt, with force, felony, 327.

INVESTMENT
Of money in the s ngsJbank, in public securities, 359.

INVESTIGATION
Respecting governmèrt lands, to ascertain whether estate has proved

self-sustaining, may be ordered by governor in council, 278.
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INVOICE,
Mode of computation of price in, for the purpose of levying impost

duties, 250.
JAIL

Of Queen's County to be the jail of Court of Divorce, 170.
do. do. of Legislative Council and ilouse of Assembly, 15.

Debtor confined in, claiming relief under unfortunate debtor's Act, 332.

JAIL, LIMITS OF. See Linis of/a/s.

JOINT TENANT
Of lands out of jurisdiction of Court of Chancery, 182.
Of lands in trust, ib.

Act to facilitate the partition of Lands held by, 38.
Application of, for division of land, 88.
Judge's order thereon, ib.
Service of copy of saine, ib.
Absence of interested parties, how far to affect proceedings, 39.
Court may adjourn hearing, ib.
Copies of affidavits, upon whom served, ib.
What parties entitled to appear, ib.
Costs, by whom payable, ib.
Mode of proceeding in case of default, &c,.ib.
Commissioners to make partition, 40.
Time allowed for absent parties to apply for new division, ib.
Powers of Supreme Court in regard to difficulties in practice, ib.
Rights of next of kin, how provided for, 41.

JOURNAL
To be kept by school teacher, 302.
To be forwarded to the secretary of the board at the close of engage-

ment, ib.
To be certified on oath before a Justice of the Peace before being for-

warded, 312.

JUDGMENT
Binding leasehold estates, 248.
Of Court, nay be pronounced at chambers, 250.
May be, entered up on infoirmal warrant of attorney to secure duties,

'"269270.

JURISDICTION
Of marine court of enquiry, 35.

JURY
May allow iiterest on certain debts, U 1.
MIay allow interest iii case of trover, ib.
Attendance of at -Sùpremé Court after changein certain terms, 114.
Effective nembers of volunteer companies exempt froin serving op, 223.
Licensed teacher exempt from serving on, 295.

JUSTICE 0F THE PEACE,
Power of with regard to deserting seamen, 116.
May issue warrant to search for do., 118.
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JUSTICE OF THE PÈACE, (continued.)
May appoint clerk, 135.
May revoke appointment, 137. See Clerk.
Authority of, to disperse illegal meetings for drill, 157-8.
Limitation of certain actions against, under 29th Vie. cap. 8, 158.
Powers of, in searching for smuggled goods, 265.
Duty of as to tavern license, 275.
Fees of do. do., 276.
Appointed to investigate disputes as to district schools, 290.
Dnty of examining into demand for new school district, 291.
Fees of, in adjusting school claims, ib.

LAND ASSESSMENT,
An Act to -consolidate, 4c. the several laws intposing land assesnsment, 65.

Rates of annual assessment, ib.
When.payable, 66.
Notice of, to be published by the treasurer, ib.
Proclamation of arrears to be made by do., ib.
Limitation of amount to be receivee by deputy in Charlottetown, 67.
Mode of proceeding against land in arrear ib.
Sale of land in arrear to be direèted by writ, 68.
Duty of sheriff on receipt of writ, ib.
Sale may be adjourned, 69.
Land to be put up by specific metes and boundaries, ib.
Form of sheriff's deed; 83.
Sheriff's deed to be registered, 69.
How levy may be màde, ib.
Costs of proceedings, how taxed and apportioned, 70.
Selection of land in arrear, for sale, 71.
Equity of redemption to former owner, 71.
Remedy öf oNvner in éertain eases, ib.
Coroner to execute writ where sheriff is interested, ib.
Stores, shops, mills, &c.. *ith lés&than 10 acres of'land, to'pay 5s., 7'.
Proceedings to be stayed on payment of assessment and costs, 72.
On stores, &c., when and to whom payable, 73.
Duty of treasurer in reapect to persons ii arrear for such assessment, ib.
Deputy collector of same to accoiunt with treasuirer quarterly, ib.
Rates of assessment on property in towns and commons,, 74.
Treasurer to appoint deputy to collect such rates, .76.
Assessment in towns and commons, hoiv recered, '7, ¯

Mode of proceeding where no goods of chattels can be foubd, 78.
Georgetown assessment books open to assessors, 79.
Penalty on custodian for refusipg td allw inspéction, î.
Separate accouni of, to be kept by tresurer, b.
Former deputies to continue in office, ib.
Their districts, duties and remuneration, 80.
Deputy, not allowed to receive ,assessment on tract of land over 1000

.acres, 80..
Receipts to be given for all suins paid, ib.
Suplus proceeds of. sale to be paid into treasury 81.
Mode of obtaining saie by owner, ib.
Cultivated and uncultivated lapd define4, ib.
Penalty for making false return of samne, ib.



LAND ASSESSMENT, (continued.)
Tracts of 300 acres, when deemed to be improved laùd, 81.
Definition of the word "cultivation," 82.
Sales valid, notwithstanding neglect of officer, ib.
Moneys, how applied, ib.
Penalty on treasurer for misappropriation, ib.
Former proceedings confirmed, ib.
Assessment to be in lieu of quit rents, 83.
Lands sold for arrears of assessment to be subject.to dcbts duc govern-

ment, ib.
Act to anend the Act relating to land assessient, 229.

Town and pasture lots in Princetowri to be assessed, ib
Land in Charlottetown, formerly the barrack square; do. do., 230.

LAND ASSESSMENT ACT,
Act for settling doubts about titles to certain lands sdl4 under the'ôpera-

tion of, 156.
Act for shortening the language of sherjif's deedsi notto effeêt, pro-

visions of, 350.

LANDLORD AND TENANT,
An Act for settling the ciferences between, <c., 17.

Tenants on certain townships, right of purchse secured to, 19
Mode of computing amount of purchase noney, yv] h yearly rentis below

maximum, ib.
Award of land commissioners in respect to fishery reserves and quit rents,

confirmed, ib.
Remission of arrears of rent up to 1858, ib.
What to be a good defence in action for recovery of, 20.
Conditions to be complied with by tenant before claiming a right to pur-

chase, ib.
Act shall not extend to any lease made after passing thereof, ib.
Sale optional with landlord unless whole of purchase money is ten-

dered, ib.
Mode of ascertaining rent due at time of purchase, ib.
Rent reserved in sterling, how calculated, 21.

LANDS, DIVISION OF,
Petition for, to whom made, 38.
Service. of Judge's order on parties interested, ib.
How expense Ù) be borne, 39.
Appointment of conimiséibnerà to make partition, 40.
Time allowed to absent part owrer to apply for new division, ïb.
Of intestate persons, how made, 41.

LANDS,
The propérty of governmert, exempt froin assessment, &c., 176, 231.
Ordered to be sold by a decree in Chancery, may be vested in purchaser,

by order, 244.
Act to empower the governnient to expend £10,000 in th epurchase

of, 328.
So purchased, to be dealt with according to -prosioYs of land purchase

Act, 329.
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LAND PURCHASE ACT,
Act in amendinent of, 102.
Commissioner of public lands authorised to sell inferior lands at lower

rate, with approval of governor in Council, ib.
Act extending provisions of, 174.
Act further to amend and explain the, 277.
Act to empower the government to expend £10,000 in the purchase of

land, 328.
See Public Lands.

LANDWAITER. See Presentive Ofcer

LAW,
Act in amendrnent of the. law for the better advancement of justice, 97.
Form of process against body corporate, 98.
Mode of service of do.,.ib.
Mode of proceeding when appearance not entered, ib.
When executor, &c., liable for costs of non-suit, ib.
Interest may be allowed in certain cases of debt,trover, &c., 99.

do. do. when final judgment has been delayed.by rule tisi., &c., ib.
Form of entry of judgment where interest hasbeen allowed, ib.
Executor, &c., may maintain action of trespass, ilb.
Limitation of said action, ib.
Christian nane need not be stated at length in. action on bill of ex-

change, 100.
Promissory.notes for specific articles, how to be held, ib.
Payment of inoney into court in personal actions, ib.
Rules to plead several, matters, dispensed with, ib.
In suits of partition, court may hear evidence, viva voce, 101.
Rule on enterig: up;judgment on. warrant of attorney more than one year

old, ib.
Mode of service, of:non-bailable process, ib.
Perishable goods,-attached as property of absentdebtor tnay be sold, 102.

LEASE
Required by law to be in writing, void, unless made by deed, 111.
Effect of surrender of reversion expectant on a lease, 112.

LEASEHOLDERS.
Act to assist, in the purchase of the fee simple of their fars, 90.

See Fee Simple.

LEASÉIOLD ESTATE,
Judgment binding, to operate as an assignment of the terni, wanting one

day, 248.
Last section of Act,:30 Yic. cpp. ,7,.to be read &spart of 24Yie cap.25,ib.
Application of Act 31 Vic. cap. 16 to, in sales under xecution 350.

LEGAL TENDER,
S.il7er .ci to amnount of $6 only, 31.

LEGISLA ?)T~ COÙNCTL.
May çominit pepsons eu'ty ofepiteippt, ee 15.
.votes for members p(30ayd alkpo led e

1ie , 159-160. *~.-

Aliens not allowed to vote for mobr 4, 30.
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LESSOR OF THE PLAINTIFF
May be liable for defendant's costs, on non-suit, &c., 250.

LEVY,
Coin, &c., may be taken in execution, 249.

LIBEL,
Act to amend law respecting, 138.
Apology may be offered and pleaded, ib
Defendant in action for, may plead absence of malice, &c., b.
Payment of amends into Court, how to be regulated, ib.
Threats to publish libel, punishable, 139
Punishment for malicious publication of defamatory letter, ib.
Plea of truth on indictment, and effect thereof, ib.
Plea of " not guilty,' 140.
Defendant allowed to plead that publication was made without authori-

ty, iki
Costs of suit, how regulated, ib.
Definition of terms in Act, ib.
Mode of proving publicatiob in newspaper, 141.
Criminal information for libel, abolished, ib.

LICENSE
For tavern, not to be renewed, if a certain majority of inhabitants in

district object, 103.
Certificate of moral character to accompany application for tavera

license, ib.
For store, not to be 'granted without consent of majority of school dis-

trict, ib.
Conditions, in country places, on which license to retail less than two

gallons may be obtained, 275.
To take oysters during the " close season," 109.
To distil spirituous liquors, how obtained, 265.
Penalty for distilling without, 266.
To teach district school, 286.
May be revoked for inisconduct, ib.

LIEN,
Seaman shall not by any agreement forfeit his lien on.ship for wages, 122.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
To be Commander-in-Chief in the absence of the Governor General, 27.

See Governor, Lieutenant.

LIFE PRESERVERS,
River and sea-going steamers required to carry, 2.
Construction of, ib.

LIGH T,
Act to comipel Vessels in harbor to exiibit kt light at night time, 231.

Vessels to exhibit a light between sunset and sunrise, 231.
If rule as to light.be not observed, own.er of vessel 'leprived of claim for

'daminges ard 'liable to miake good dtmages to other vessels, ib.
Damageis ùp to £203 aybe sued for. before a Justice or police court, 232.
If owner be absent, master or mate may be summoned, ib.
Aets 29 Vie cap. 6, and 2$ Vie. cp. 2, repealed, ib.



LIGHT AND ANCHORAGE DUTIES,
Act relatig .to, continued, 223.

LIMITATION,
Of punishment for offences specified in Act relating .to fraudulent mark-

ing of merchandize, 60.
Of actions under same Act, 62.
Of credit for impost duties, 269.
Of actions against Justice of Peace, under 29th Vic. cap. 8, 158.
Of actions against assignee of unfortunate debtor, 335.
Of prosecution under Act for the better security of Crown, &c., 327.

LIMITS OF JAILS,
Act relating to, revived and anended, 232.
Certain bonds to sheriff confirmed, 233.
Action against sheriff for escape, for permitting libei'ty of the limits, ib.
Breacli of bond not to be avoided by reason of return within limits, ilb.

LOAN
For the paynent of debentures, Lieutenant Governor in Council, imay

order, 50.
Government authorized to raise money by, 216.
Loan account to be opened at treasury, ib.
Amount allowed te be raised, ib.
Debentures to be issued as security, 217.
Maximi'ui rate of interest, ib.
Agents for negotiation of, may be appointed, ib.
Powers of agent, ib.
Form of warrant authorizing agent, ib.
When debertures redeemiable, 218.
Publie funds to be pledged for redemption of, ib.
Warrants to be issued for interest periodically, ih.
Returns to be made by agents, 219.
Purposes to which loan is te be applied, ib,
Sinking fund for gradual redemption of the moneys borrowed, ib

LODGING-HOUSE KEEPER,
Penalty for solicitations by, to seamen within limited time. after arrival

in port, 121.

LORD'S DAY,
Sale of fish prohibited on, 329.

LUNATIC
Trustee, power of chancellor to order conveyance of land in his name, 180.
Contingent right of, te lands upon trust, how released, ib.
Representative of a person deceased, how stock in hi. name transferred,

181.
May consent by guardian, te special case in chancery, 235.

MACHINERY
For any .manufacturing establishment, may be admitted, by Governor

duty free, 272.
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MACKEREL, .
Classification of pickled, for inspectiou for exportation 29.

MACKEREL FISIIERY,
Act regulating, continued,222.

MAGISTRATES
To have right to visit schools, 302

See .Istices thoh Pace.

MAILS,
Steame'r having exclusive righ to navigate 1-llsborough and Elliot rivers,

nay b bound to carry, 49.

MANUFACTURE,
MateriaTs used in, Imay be iopoteçcsko s han 35galls., 271.

MALICE,
Want of malice may be pleaded in actiou for defamatory writing, 1,8,

MAPS,
Asessment allowed to procure for schiools, 297.

3!A INE COURT OF INQUIRY,
An Act for the establishment of, 35.
Members of, how and by whom appointed, b
Proceedings of, to be public, ib.
Acts to which juriediction of court extends, ib.
Powers of, ib.
Costs of investigaions: iv, how recoverable, Î6
Remuneration to nemnbers of, b.
Decisions of, to be statéd ii opei courtib.
Report of cases to be trahsnitted to BVrd of Tràde, lb.
Duty of, in referce to cancelled certiflêates, lb.
May call upon master, &c., to deliver op lisI certificate, ib
Penalty on master, &c., for'refusing to -coiiply ith req\at of thé Court,

in such case, 37.

MARK.- See 7hds Mari
I. *. . 'I

MARRIAGE
May be solemnized by Bible Christian linister, oun proof of a

ment, 323.
'May be solemnized aeording to forms of Bible Christia n C!îuih 324.
Heretofore solemnized by ministers of Bibl Christia Churieo'

MARRIE1_ WOMAN
Of foreign birth, may be deemed naturalized, 14.
Concurrene&of, 4n SpeciaI case, t.o be. hear& by cbi - -21.

MASTER IN CHANCERY,
Report, ofi incase: of -docesed persodt may boeseidd4, 240. 0 t

MASTER OF GRAMMAR SCHOOL. See Graimmur School.

41(), INDEXý, i
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MASTER OF VESSEL
Prohibited froim receivihg oÿters on board of vessel duiing " close

Jowersof Marire Coitit of Inquiry with respect to certificate of, 36.
May appreheirddešei'ting seanglih without warr-ant, 116.
Penalty on taking searn-arto wHithont articles of agreemcit, 120.
To have saaù rént1y fo wàd iis seaman, 1.24.
Penalty on, not Aup1plying i.esse1;iith siutaMbe Provisio.Is, 125.

d efii3ig ft give up àeumérfs clothià, &c., 26.
To report to collector before brerking biilk, &c' 264.
Form of oath, b.
Ships noi -liable ta rizre' foi, hrdach df àuty by; except ln certain

case, 263.
May bc sumnronedlin place of owner, undér 8Ôth c. car. 13, 232.

MATERIALS FOR riMANUACIURING
~May be importeà aiheîAks of lnot les than 35'galls., 271
Oath to be taken by importer of; Ib.

MEAL. Sec Flour and Meal.

MEDICINES,
Vessel to be provided with, 123.'
Survey of, on board merchant ship, 125.
Master to supply suitable, ib.
Penalty for.non-compliance, -.

MEETING
Of inhabitarUs <3, e d t o con ppl ation for license

to retail spirituops. iquos, 2751 G. «
No more thlan o l12

Of Board of EucaYon, No . ,

For the al)poitiment of truš tes 0 çioolsi
Senior Justice of Georgetown, t caol r ae n o truste 07.
Of creditors of -un-otvhtpdbr calle3.,
Commissioner 'of n pent q resde at,

MEND1CANT CHILDREN, .

In Charlottetown'day i ticëd Se Lal and Private Acts.

MERCANTILE PURSUJTK;f r: , N.
Licensed teacher not to engage in, 2%qý

MERCIANDIZE, . . i
An Act relating to the fraudulent marking of, 54
Forgery of trade mki.kdred t le a misdenieanor, 55.
Penalty for forging i ïb
Forfeiture of articles fraudulently marked,iz.
Falsely applying trade mark, hoMi4o ,beiconstruedý 56.
Forfeiture of articles, &c., so ma¥ksdpibiý P 1
Forfeiture of instrimataadii ankig e
Penalty for selling goodsp c.!,withfalàr forged markse 57.
Alteration or imitation of trade märk-deetnedta thisdeméanort il.
Sellers of articles falselaytinrkedmay-be reqiietogivenumé of party

from whom they purchased, ib.



MERCHANDIZE, (continued.)
Demand, how and by whom to be made, 58.
Mode of proceeding, and penalty in case of refusal, ib.
Person falsely marking goods, &c., to forfeit value of them, ib.
Fine for selling articles with false description, 59.
Trade mark how set forth in indictment, &c., ib.
Criminal proceedings not to prejudice civil rights, 60.
General proof of intent to defraud, sufficient, ib.
Description of persons to be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, ib.
Mode and extent of punishment, ib.
Penalties, how recoverable, 61.
Proceedings of J. P. to be regulated by 19 Vic. cap. 23, ib.
Execution may be issued for penalties and costs, 62.
Limitation-of. suits, ib.
Marked artiles,'when to be warranted genuine, ib.
Weight, quality, &c., whendeemed to be warranted, ib.
Jurisdiction of Court. as to goods falsely marked, pendente lite,'63.
Penalty for disobeyiug injun.ction of Court, ib.
Actions for which damages may be claimed, ib.
Defendant, when entitled to costs, 64.
Security for the payment of costs, ib.

MERCHANT SEAMEN. See Seanen.

MILITIA,
Act jor the regulation of the Mitia and Volunteer forces, 143.

Repeal of former Acts regulating, 152.
Lieutenant Governor to be Commander-in-Chief, 144.
Of whom to consist, 'b.
Persons absolutely exempt from all service, ib.
Persons exempt except in case of war o' invasion, ib.
Exempt persons permitted to serve, ib.
Two classes of militiafien, lb.
Two classes of active imilitia, ib.
Counties toebe dividedinto'regimental districts, lb.
Numbering of regiments and companies, ïb.
Company districts, how altered, ib.
Previously formed districts to remain, &c., 145.
Commissions of officers, how granted, ib.
Non-commissioned officers, how appointed, ib.
Officers to be British subjects, ib.
Commissions previously granted, to remain in force, ib.
Command of imperial troops and militia, ib.

do. do. in time of war, :b.
Rank and precedence of volùnteer officèrs, ib.
Appointment and pronotionof fficers,;ib.
Schools of military instruction,,ib.
Promotions, how:regulated, 146.
Appointment of staff officersïb.
Fees to Adjutant Generai for :commissions, ib.
Of whorituolùnteas militia torconsist, ib.
Re-enrolmeùt.of voluintteersib.
Notice réquired- before ré-enrolnehti 147.
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MILITLÂ, (continued.)
Oath of allegiance to be taken by volunteer, 147.
Volunteer companies to be governed by general orders, ib.
Companies to be kept up to full strength, ib.
Power of Commander-in-Chief to disband, ib.
Uniforms of volunteers, ib.
Allowance to volunteers, ib.
Volunteer militia to be provided with arms, &c., ib.
Ammunition for drill and ball practice, ib.
By la-%s for:government of volunteer companies, 148.
Fines and dues, how recoverable, ib.
Of whom the regular militia to consist, ib.
Persons liable to serve in regular militia, ib.
Mode of enrolment in regular militia, ib.
Muster rolls to be forwarded to the Commander-in-chief, ib.
Removal of, rrilitia into another. district, ib.
Names to be given into captain, ib.
Orders relative to drill, 149.
Commissions may be held.in both volunteer and regular nilitia, ib.
Of whom sedentary inilitia to consist, ib.
Enrollment of sedentary militia, i/.
How and when militia to be called out. ib.
Any regiment may be called out in emergency, îb.
Militia called out for service, to be subject to articles of war, &c., ib.
Not compelled to leave the Island, 150.
Duties of,-to be regulated by roster, ib.
Pay of militia, when called out, ïb.
Provision for wounded or disabled militiaman, ïb.
Provision for family of officer or pijvate, killed in service, ib.
May be marched to.any part of the Island, ib.
Regulation for marching and billeting, ib.
Erection of drill sheds, ib.
Effect of general order, ib.
Issuing and keeping of arms, 151.
Courts of enquiry to investigate complaints, ib.
Jurisdictioiq of courts, ib.
Penalty for interrtipting drill, ib.
Penalty for disobedience of orders, ib.
Penalty for unlawfully disposing of arms, 152.
Penalty for-6ther b-eaches of Act, ib.
Limitation of prosecution, ib.

Act for regulati of, aiended, 223.
Commander-in-Chief to appoint acting oflieers,:ib.

do. r do. board of examiners, ib.
Effective volunteers exempt froin serving as jurors or constables, ib.
Members of fire engine companios exempt.from niuster, ib.
Fire wardens exempt-from training, 224.. .
Qualification of effectives, how prescribed, ib.
Limitation of right of exemption, ib.
Diaries to be returned ta inspeétingfield èfficer, ib
Volunteer absenting himself from parade, 225.
Retirement of volunteer from his company, ib.
Oith'ôf3égiace to be t'akèn, i7. ¢
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MILITIA, (continued.)
Claim of exemption on account of sickness, 225.
Temporary absence from drill, ib
Notice of liability to exemption, -ib.
Certificate of exemption on account of disability, 226.
Parades, drills, &c., to be conducted in confobiity with a±ny regula-

tions, &c., ib.
Notice of training, ib.
Notice of re-asseinbling for training, ih.
Persons having charge of government property, to be respôîn tble there-

for, il.
Refusal of information to commanding officer; i&
Refusal to attend muSter, &c., 227.
Misbehaviour at muster, punishable, ïb.
Drunkenness at parade, do.; ib'
Prosecutions under militia law, how-to be brou hti&
Fines, penalties, &c., how recoverable, ib.
Construction of terms in Act, 228.
Teachers exempt from service in, 295..

MINORS
May deposit in safings' bank, 357. i
Licensed teachers, restriction as to employment of 295

MISBEHAVIOR
At meeting for militia purposes, punishable, and Whw,.227

MISCONDUCT
Of deputy inspector of pickled fish, 132.
Complaint of against teacher, how investigated, 287.
Trustees of school mnay Sxpe1 a sholar fôr, 295.

MISDEMEANOR,
Forgery of trade mark to be deemed, 5
F l ii~ e,~ÂÂ~ du do-' v

as sD 0wearn o. . . . ý' 1'e1ý1-ý
Alteration of trade mark, "do: do. 57. 1 -
Debtor making false statement, &c., .before InsolvéUtbù tÔ - be guilty

of, 337.

MISRECITAL
Of any statute, &c., not to render auy sheriff 's deed yqid 8.

MONYEY,
Certain notes in writing, for specific articles, to bé dèmed' as promissory

note for payment of, 100.
The property of au infant, &c., under trusteeAdt how and to whom

payable; 192.!
May be taken in execution, 249
Government authorized to raise, by loan, 216 See Lo &n

MONTAGUE BRIDGE,
Small Debt Court authotisedto beheld at, 220 '14

1%,1 T 1- E
MOTHER sh**, o 3. o iV19I o' h

To bave share of estate of any intestate chlln ßret of father,
i15.



MORTGAGEE,
Act amending laws relating to conveyance of property vested in, 178.
-Ord.r for disposal of moneys arising from. inortgages, after death of

mortgagee, 183*

MORTGAGE,
Memorial;of, to benefit building society, 209
Registrqtion of memoxial,-ib.
Proof of memorial before cominissioner, 211.
Form of memorial, 212.

MUNITIONS OF WAR,
Act to preveut the concealment of, 153.

MUSSELMUD,
Right to take for the purpose of manure, not to be prejudiced by grant

of oyster reserve, 172.
Persons making holes in the ice for the purpoese of dredging, to have the

same bushed, 322.,
Penalty for neglect, 323...

MUSTER,
Exemption from, 223-5.
Four days' notice to,;be giveii of, 22i3.
Refusal to attend, 227.

MUTINY AND DESERTION,
Act of Iniperial Parliament, for puruishing,

called out, 149-50
to be in force when militia

NATURALIZRTION
Of aliens, how affected, 14. Fees payab1e on, ib.

NAVIGATION, STEAMi
An Act relating to, 2. See Steamhoafs.

NAVAL SERVICE,
Merchant seánmeniontri'àg'- nÔtito'be dee ned a deserter, 125.
Seamen entering, to be entitled to;,wges due clothiig; &c.,ib.

NEGLECT
Of master of vessel to enter dutiable:goods, how remedied, 26.
Of impost collector to administer oaths, imposed by revenue Act, 270.
Of clergyymen to keep record of baptisms, 34.

NEWSPAPER, . n i
Publication of defamatory articles in, 138..See Libe
Mode of proving publication.in, 141,

NIGHT SÇHOOL r.

May be held with pernission of -pustees, 23

NORMAL SCHOOL,
Continued iand coacted ac- ordi regi 1tions of toa

cation, 309.
Teacher of, appointed by government, ib. ius dïtåes, ie.

râ of, Edu-
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NORMAL SCHOOL, (continued.)
An assistant master may be appointed, ib.
Scholars attending at, except those qualifying for teachers, to pay fees, ib.
Number of scholars at, regulated by board, 310.
One female teacher may be employed in, ib.
To be visited frequently by school visitors, 311.
Candidates for teacher's license, entitled to attend free, 310.
Candidates unfitted for the office of teacher, to attend at, 313.
Salarv of teacher, 310

NON-SUIT
Of lessor of plaintiff, costs of, recoverable, 250.

NOTES
In writing, for specifie articles, how to be deemed, 100.

NOTICE
To holders of debentures, for payment, 51.
Of land assessment, given by the treasurer, 66.
Of appeal against assessment on land, &c., 77
Of omission of form in, not to invalidate sale under land assessment

Act, 82.
Of sale of oyster fishery reserves, 109.
Of sale of goods seized by preventive officer, 264, 273.
Of retirement of voluiteer, 225.
Of claim of exemption from training, ib.
Of muster, 226.
Of sumnions on absent defendant, 251.
Form of, 253.
Of depositor, before drawing money out of the savings' bank, 355.
Of do. before drawing interest yearly, 356.
Of meeting of inhabitants of district to decide about having a tavern, 275-6.
Of mecdng of creditors under insolvent Act, 330.
Of action against assignee, 308.
Of debtor, for relief, 342.
0' appointment of assignee, 346.
Of appeal against coimissioner's order of discharge, 347ý
Of meeting of Board of Education, 285.
Of laying out new district, 289, 291.
Of meeting to elect trustees, 296, 307.
Of teacher's engagement, 312, 319.

OATH
Of inspector of flour and meal, 24:.
Of assessors of property under Education Act, 75.
Of pickled fish inspector, 128, 133.
Of allegiance to be taken by volunteers, 147.

do. do. by regular niilitia, 148.
Of presiding officer at election, vith regard to special votes, 162
Of master of vessel, when reporting, 264.
Of licensed distiller, 267.
Of importer of materials for manufacturing purposes, 271.
Of allegiance, by whom administered, 225.
Debtor to file application to insolvent çommissioner on, 330.
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OBSCENE
Books, paintings, ke., piohibited to be imported, 271.

do. do. maybe destroyed, ib

OBSTRUCTION
Of hog reeve, in his duty, 113.

OFFENCES
Against security of crown and government. declared to be felony, 327.

OFFICERS
In militia, regulatiorof. 145-d.
Resignation of certain, who accept other offices withiin liimited time, not

to vacate seat in Legislature, 164.
Of militia, appointed by Commander-in-Chief, 223.
Revenue and Preventive. See Recenve and Preventire O/fe.

ORDER
To produce documents on hearing of motions in Sulreme Court, 250.
For discharge of unfortunate debtor, 346-7.

ORPHAN SCHOOL
May be established in some couvenient place in Charlottetown, 306.
Public allowance and terns of admission to, ib.
Incidental expenses of, paid fron the public treasury, ib.
Subject to the regulation of the Board of Education, ib.

OYSTERS
Not to be caught inI "close season," i. e. from lst June to ' Septem-

ber, in eacl year, 106
Penalty for breach of enactnent, ib,
Not to be bought, sold, or exposed for sale, during " close season," ib.
Forfeiture of, if so bought, &c., ib.
Not to be shipped during "close season," 107.
Penalty for so shipping. b.
Lieut. Governor aithorized to grant exclusive right to fish in certain

rivers, ib.
Boundaries of reserves in Prince County, ilb.

do. do. Queens County. ilb.
do do. King's County, ib.

Provisions to be embodied in grant, 108.
On failure of payient of consideration, grant to be null, ilb.
Mode of application for grant, ib.
Plan to be attached to application, ib.
Right to be sold at public auction, ib.
Thirty days' notice of sale required, 109.
Registration of grant and plan, ib.
Publication of names of grantees, &c., to be made annually, ilb.
Effect of grant, ilb.
Privileges of grantees in certain cases, ib.
Owner of land frouting on beds, to be entitled to receive grant to form

such beds, ib.
Penalty for trespass on beds. granted, 109.
Penalty on person, zt an inhabitant, fishing oyster 110,
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OYSTERS, (continued.)
Lieut. Governor to define boundaries granted, 110.
Plan to accompany application for grant, 110.
Recovery and appropriation of penalties, ib.

Act conending.former Act relating to, 172.
Right of any person to dig, &c., mud, within the bounds of grant for

oyster fishing, not to be prejudiced, ib.
Appeal from award of damages to grantee, ib.

PAINTINGS,
Indecent and obscene, not allowed to be imported, 271.
May be destroyed, ib.

PARADE. See lilitia.

PARENTS,
Names of to be entered in register of baptism, 34.

PARTRIDGES,
Penalty for killing ont of season, 29.
Mode of recovery of, ib.
Penalty, how disposed of, ib.

PARTITION
In suits for, under Act 18th Vie. cap. 18, evidence may be taken viva

roce, 101.

SAl T
To militiamen, when called out, 150.

PASS BOOKS,
Depositors in savings' bank, entitled to, 356.
Loss of, how remedied, 357.

PASSENGERS,
Security of, on board river steamers, 49.

P>A YMENT
Of the consideration moneys by tenants, under 28th ViC. cap. 5, 93.
of money into Court in personal actions, 100. -

do. do. in case of libel, 138.

PEACEABLE POSSESSION
Of schoolhouses, and access thereto for purposes of education, 303.

PENALTY
On owner of steamer for acting contrary to inspector's regulations, 3.
On do. for neglecting to carry lights, 4.
On steamboat inspector, for neglect of duty, 6.
On mnaster of steamboat for non-compliance of law, 8.
For illegaUy setting nets, &c., for alewives, 13.
For importing rum in casks containing less than 60 galls. 263.
For distilling spirituous liquors without license, 266.
On distiller, for making false returu, 267.
On colleetor, for neglectiig to -administer oatha, 270,



PENALTY, (continued.)
On inspector of fiou a1 d meal, 26.
For killing partridges out of season, 29.
For selling flour prior to inspection, 25.
On clergymen, for neglecting to keep register of baptisms. 34.
On master of vessel for refusing to deliver up certificate of compe-

tency, 37.
For forging trade mark, 55.
For selling goods with forged or false marks, 57.
For refusing to give the name of party selling goods falsely marked, 58.
For falsely marking articles, ib.
For selling articles with false description, 59.
For disobeying injunction ofcourt in proceedings tnder 27 Vie. cap.36, 63
On assessors for Charlottetown and Georgetown, for refusing to act, 75.
On collector for refusing to account quarterly, 79.
For refusal to allow inspection of assessors' books, 79.
For wnaking false return of ]and liable to assessment, 81.
On treasurer for misappropriation of money derived froin land assess-

ment, 82.
On commissioner of public lands, neglecting to account for moneys under

28th Vic. cap. 5, 94.
For taking oysters in " close season," 106.
For buying, selling, &c., do. in do, ib.
For taking do. on board ship, in do., 107.
For trespass on beds granted, 109.
For refusal to act as hog reeve, 113.
For obstruction of hog reeve on duty, i.
On person hiring deserting seamen, 117.
On articled seaman, not joining ship, ib.
On master, taking seaman without agreement, 120.
For detaining seaman's ëffects, b.
For solicitations of seaman by Iodging-house keeper, 121.
For breach of fish inspectidn Act, 132.
For breach of 'militia law, 151.
For training and drilling, without authority, 157.
For neglect of duty by presiding officerat election, as to special votes, 162.
On militiaman, for neglect to attend muster, 227.
For breach of Act for preveniting accidents on the ice, 322.
On persons selling fish on the Lord's day, 329.

PENALTIES
Imposed by repealed Impost Act, recoverable, 265.
Bail may be exacted for, nder revenue Act, ib.£

PERJURY,
False swearing under election Act, 163.

PERMIT
For goods landed from steamboats, 273.

PETITION
For partition of lands; held by tenants in common, 38.
For grant of oyster fisheries on certain rivers, 108.
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PRESERVERS. See Life Preservers.

PRISON,
Persons guilty of contenpt may be çommitted to, by the Legislature, 15.

PICKLED FISH,
Act to regulate the inspection of, 128.
Act in amendment of same, 134.

See Fish, Pickled.
PLEAD, RULE TO

Unnecessary to be taken out, 1 00.

PLEA OF INEQUALITY
Of assessment for school purposes, 300.

POLL. See Election.

POWER OF ATTORNEY,
Form of, to entitle holder to receive money from savings' bank, 358, 360.

POSTPONEMENT
Of sheriff's sale, shall be not less than for three weeks, 350.

PRACTICE
Of Court of Chancery facilitated, 33.
Of High Court of Chancery to regulate proceedings in Island Court, 243.
la Supreme Court, amended, 249.
As to addresses to jury, ib.
As to adjourninent of trial, ib.
As to interlocutory costs, 250.
As to rule nisi, ib.
As to affidavit, containing new matter, ib.
As to production of documents, ib.
As to costs on non-suit in ejectment, ib.
Mode of proceeding against debtor, non-resident, 250-3.
Schedule of forms, 252-3.
Of Insolvent Court, regulated, 339.

PRECEPT
To collectors of assessment for education, to sell real estate, 78.
Form of. 88.
Of commissioner of lands to sheriff, 282.

PREFERENTIAL TRANSFER,
In ontemplationi of insolvency, void, 336.

PRESIDING OFFICER,
Duty of, with respect to special votes at election, 160-2.
Affidavit to be made by, 161.
Penalty on, for neglect of duty, 162.
Where lie may poll his votes, 163.

PREVENTIVE OFFICER
To look after steamships in certain ports, 272.
To receive goods not entered, and s.ore the saine until permit be ob-

tained, 273.
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PREVENTIVE OFFICER, (continued.)
To pay duties on goods seized, within thirty days after sale, 263.
To furnish collector with list of goods seized, before sale, 264.
To post notices of sale fifteen days previons to sale, ib.
May seize and destroy obscene books and paintings, 271.

See Revenue Oficer.

PRINCE OF WALES COLLEGE. Sec College.

PRIORITY,
Debentures paid accoidng to priority of date, &c., 34.

PRINCE COUNTY,
Additional small debt courts allowed to, 171.
Powers and jurisdiction of court, ib.

PRINCETOWN AND ROYALTY,
Lands in, to bear same assessment as township lands, 229.

PROCEEDINGS
In insolvent Court, how entitled, 339.
Mode of, against debtor non-resident, 251.

PROCESS,
Service of, on non-resident defendants in chancery suits, 33.
Mode of serving to be effectual, ib.
Form of, to bring body corporate into court, 98.
Mode of service of do., ib.
Mode of service of non-bailable, issued out of the Supreme Court, 101.
Service of, upon trustee who cannot be found, 192.

PROCLAMATION
Of lands in arrear for assessment, when and by whom made, 66.

PROMISSORY NOTES,
Loss of, how remedied, 27.
In action upon, christian name need not be set out at full length, 100.

PROOF
Of appointment of school trustees, how made, 299.
Onus of, thrown upon defendants in actions for recovery of land assess-

ment, 73.
Onus of, thrown upon defendant, of any defect in proceedings of sheriff's

sale of land under execution, 350.
By affidavit, may be admitted by Supreme Court, in certain case, 242.

PROPERTY
Belonging to the government of this Island, exempt from duties or assess-

ments, 176, 231.
Of government, in charge of militiaman, 226.

PROPERTY, REAL,
Act to aùmend the làiv of,111.
Corporeal tenements to lie in grant as-ell as in livery, ib.
Feoffment, partition, &c., to be void, unlèss evddenced by deed, ib.
Certain words in deed not to imply covenant, lb.



PROPERTY, REAL, (continued.)
Indenture to convey immediate estate, 111.
Deed purporting to be indenture may not be indented, ib.
Contingent interest may be conveyed by deed, ib.
Contingent remainder may take effect, 112.
Effect of surrender of reversion expectant on a lease, ib.

PROSECUTION
Under militia Act, by whom to be brought, 227.
Of persons for felony, under Act of 31 Vie. cap. 12, 327.
Limitation of time of, under do. do. ib.

PROTECTION
To executors and administrators making paynent, 242.
To insolvent debtor, 332.
Suspension of, to do., 333.

PUBLIC LANDS,
Act in addition to and in jrther anendment of Land Purchase äAt, 174.

Authorizes additional sum of £110,000 to be Ioained, ib.
Rate of interest allowed, 175.
Maximum and minimum amount of debentures, ib.

Act further to amend and explain the Land Purchase Act, 277.
When estate shall have proved self-sustaining, land comniissiónér to no-

tify same to government, ib.
If self-sustaining, no further payments*to be nmade, ib.
Investigation respecting estate may be ordered on"applicatiôn of occu-

pants, 278.
How account and estimate of position of estate to be ascertained and cal-

culated, ib.
Order as to credit to be allowed for unsold lands, ib.
When estate shall have proved self-sustaining, re-payment may be, made

te those who have overpaid, ib.
Discharge to be signed by commissioner, if required, 279.
Fee te be paid for discharge, ib.
Unsold lands of estate still to be vested in commissioner, ib.
Act to extend to estates purchased, or to be purchased, ib.

Act to enaourage the settlement and cultivation of wilderness lands, 279.
Wilderness lands, from time to time, to be surveyed, 279.
Size of farms and purpose of survey, 280.
Lieut. Governor to fix price per acre, ib.
Commissioner to advertise farms for sale, ib.
Persons agreeing to purchase, to have deed of conveyance subject to

. conditions, ib.
Fee for survey and deed, ib.
Forin of deed and defeazance, 280, 283.
Purchase money te be a specific charge on land, 281.
Deed and defeazance to be executed in duplicate, ib.
No purchase money or interest demandable for 8 years, ib.
Payment to be made in ten instalments, ib.
Purchaser to erect dwelling house within two years, i.
One acre to be cleared per annum, ib.
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PUBLIe LNts, (continued.)
Moneys received to be applied to purposes of 16 Vie. cap. 18, 281.
Ëxpense of working Act, how paid, 282.
Certain sections of 16 Vic. cap. 18, to be put in force in relation to

lands mentioned in Act, ib.
Deed of purchaser failing to perform conditions, to become void, and he

may be ejected, ib.
Precept to sheriff to eject occupier, ib.
Purchase money in arrear-to be levied as prescribed in. 16 Vie. cap.18, ib.
Persons may stili purchase wilderness lands under provisions of 16 Vie.

cap. 18, 283.
Act to empower the Government to expend £10,000 in purchase of land, 328.

Government rnay purchase at a price they may deein advisable, 329.
Lands so purchased to be subject to provisions of Act 16 Vic. cap. 18, ib.

PUBLIC WORSHIP,
Schoolhouses may be used for, with consent of trustees, 293.

PUNISHMENT
Nature and extent of, under 27 Vie. cap. 36, 60.

PURCHASE, (LAND) ACT,
Act for extending provisions of, 174. See Land Purchase Act; Public

Lands.

PURCHASE OF LAND,
Proceeds of loan to be applied to, 219. See Loaa.

QUALIFICATION
Of special voter at election to be set out in schedule, 160.
Of effective volunteers, to be prescribed by Commander-in-Chief, 224.

QUEEN'S COUNSEL
May execute judgment papers to secure payment of duties, in absence of

Crown officers, 269,

QUEEN'S COUNTY,
Jail of, to be prison for Ilouses of Legisiature, 15.
Jail of, to be jail of Court of Divorce, 170.
Imprisoned debtor applying to Commissioner of insolvency to be removed

to jail of, 332

QUIT RENTS,
Award of land commissioners in respect to, confirmed, 19.
Land assessnent to be in lieu of, 83.

RE-ASSIGNMENT
Of insolvent debtor's estate, 333.

REAL ESTATE
May be sold for arrears of land assessment, 78.
Vested in mortgagees and trustees, Act relating to the conveyance of,

178. See Trustee Act.
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RECEIPT
For payment of land assessment, treasurer and his deputies to give, 80.

RECOGNIZANCE
For impost duties, 269.

REDEMPTION,
Equity of, to owners of land sold for assessment,, 71.
Equity of, to land sold for non-payment of educational assessment, 78.

REDUCTION
Of teacher's salary for deficiency of average attendance, 293.
To be made up by parents, b.

REFERENCE
To a master in chancery of executors' accounts, 239.
Form of do., 243.
Dispute between treasurer and depositor in savings' bank to be referred

to a barrister, 358.
REFUSAL

Of trustee to convey or assign, may be rem.edied by an order of the Court
of Chancery, 245.

REGISTRATION
Of baptisms, 34.
Of debentures, 52.
Of sheriff's deed of laud sold for arrears of assessnent, 69.
01 society incorporated for the sale and distribution of seed grain, 325.
Of order for insolvent's diseharge, 336.
Of school districts confirmed, 290.
Certificate of, to be'evidence, ib.
Of minor school districts, 294.

REGISTER
Of school districts. to be kept by seeretary of board, 287.
Of licensed teacher, 302.
Of do. do. to be attested to. 312.

REGISTER OF BAPTISM,
An Act requiring ordained clergymen to keep, 33.

Naies of children and parents to be entered in, 34.
Fee for certificate of registry, ib.
Penalty on clergymen for neglect to keep, ib.
Penalty, how recoverable, ib.

REGIMENTAL DISTRICTS,
Counties to be divided into, 144
May be altered, ib.

REGULAR MILITIA,
Enactments respecting, 148. See Militia.

REGULATIONS
of army to be followed in militia service, &c., 226.
For management of schools, 286.
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REGULATIONS, (coptingeA

o hg ubet torg 0dct n 9

REHEARING
Of order for partition of land held by tenants in common, court ay

gvrant, 40.,

RELEASE
Of lunatic's contingent right to land upon,,U tý1t

RELIEF
Of insolvent debtors, how obtained, 28.
Act for the relief of unfortunate feþtS ,0..

REMUNERATION
Of members of Marine Court of Enquiry, by whom paid, 36.
To assignee of insolvent court, 339.

RENT,
Operation of dnfôrttinate'àebtbrs' ct with rgpëcta 6t à

REPORT
Of cases investigated by Marine Court of Enqury P
Of master of vessel-tô collector of impot 264. '

RESERVED LANDS'
Near Georgetown,- additional land tax upon, 65.

RESIGNATION
Of certain offices and acceptance of others within limited"tiine uot tco

vacate seát of Legislator, 164.

RETURN
--Of colnnissioner to .aseettàin the area of townships, 42.
Of the asessprfor.Çbarlottetovu apd eorgetown
Of cultivated and wilderness lands 81
Witbin limits before action. brought., 2p.
. .,Ofgod s , to b .rnhed..to egl1etQr 264.
Distiller, requiredtopkeesty tgvo months, 266.
Penalty for .iaking fraudulent, 26
By sheriff, togeggce ignagaigstyea estate, 352.
Form oto be preparedby.Board ofEdqcatien for tchers 86.

REVENUE,
Aet for raising a, 255.
Certain sections of 19 Vic. cap. 1; re aedO.
Penalties imposed by 19YVi esp. 11hw e'réd 27.

REVENUE OFFICER,
In company with Justice of the" -èautho-ised to entet uildings to

sea;ch for smuggledgoods 265
May enter îuspected pretnises to disWcà,erillihi distilliritg 2 7,
May seize and self illegally manufaàtúédfiioiW, 2168-
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REVIVAL
Of the Act to regulate the fisberies of this Island, 28.
Of the Act reatig't Vo the -lIiiti àhnrulegOf .. il iù this Island, 232.
Of the Àîl for regùlating th 1ze nd qùality of fish barreé, ûnd weight

of fish; &c. 283.

RIVER,
Vessel proceeding up, where to make entry, 273.
Penalty for breacli of enaetment, îb.

ROAD COMMISSIONERS,
Two additional ones to be appointed, 9.

ROD) DISTRICT,
Part of Lot 65, formed into, 10.
Prince County to have one additional, 9.

SALARY
Of Steanboat inspector, 3.
Of master of grammar school, in Queen's County, 44.
Of harbor and ballast master at Charlottetown, 173.
Of Attorney General to be in lieu of all fees, &c., 361.
Of Solicitor General, 175-361.
Of various teachers of schools, 316.
Reduction of, for deficiency in average, 293.
Of sehool visitors, 311.
Of Collector of Impost for the port of Bedeque, 105.

do. do. do. Georgetown, ib.
Of secretary and nienibers of Board of Education, 285.

SALMON,
Classification of merchantable, for exportatioii, 129.

,SAVINGS' BANK,
An Act to consolidate and amend several Acts relatingto the Savings' Bank, 354.

Rules formerly inade by Lt. Governor, continued, 355.
Power to make new ries, &c., ib.
Who may deposit with treasurer, ib.
Treasurer to attend on Tuesdays and Fridays, to receive deposits, &c., ib.
One week's notice to be given'of withdrawal, b.
Smallest sum received or paid out at any one time, ïb.
Interest, how paid where whole deposit withdrawn, ib.
Treasurer to open separate accounts with eaehdepositor, 356
Depositor to be provided with pass book, ib.
Rate of interest allowed, ib.
Payment of interest regulated, ib.
When interest to becme principal, ib
Depositor may draw interest anntally, ib.
Notice to treasurer, in certain cases, ilb.
Maximum deposit to bear interest, ib.
Moneys may bc lodged for safe keeping ib.
Charitable or friendly societiesniay deposit their fund at interest, 357.
Treasurer to superinteud, ib.



SAVINGs' $AM, (Continued.)
Persens having management, precluded from any proAts except their

salary, 357.
Minors may deposit in, ib.
Loss of pass book, how remedied, ib.
How sums deposited shall be transferrable, ib.
Form of power of attorney, 358, 360.
-Tayment of deposits to married women, ib.
Disputes as to ownership of deposit to be referred to barrister appointed

by judge of Supreme Court,. ib.
Barrister to inspect books, examine witnesses, &c., ib.
Mode of proceeding on death of intestate, &c, depositor, ib.
Deposits to be invested.in public securities, 359.
Abstract of accounts to be furnished quarterly, ib.
Yearly general return.4o Lt. Governor, ib.
Rules and regulations, by whom made, ib.
Duty of treasurer on.receipt of rulesi&c ., ib.
Power of Lt. Governor to appoint other days for deposits, &c., 360.
All former rules, regulations, &c., to be valid,.ib. .
All depositors under former Acts to have rights and privileges of this

Act, ib.

SCHOLARSHIPS,
Students selected for, may attend granmir schools in certàin cases, 45.
Time of, when to begin to run, ib.

SCHOOL DISTRiClTs,
Registry of, to be kept by secretary of boai-d, 287.
Time limited for registration, îW.
New districts, how formed,ib.
Boundaries of, how enlaroed or diminisheç, 288.
Former distrid tiere , onfirmed, 290.
Minor school districts, how and where to bè formed, 294.
In Charlottetwn anf royal y, 303.

SCHOOLHOUSES,
Copy of school Act and: rgulations, to;be kept -i, 286.
Sites of, may be conveyed in trust to the Board of Education, 288.
May be changed, and hoiv, ib.
May be removed, to formn a new district, 289.
Registry, conclusive evidence of estabhishnewt of, 290.
Mode of deteriining sites for, 288, 291.
Grant in aid of erectip qfi in cert1n cases,. 292.
Minimum dimensions of, ib.
When erected on church lands, how secured, ib.
May be "sed for night classes, public worship, &c., by consent of trus-

Erection of new, orrspair ofiold, how proceeded with, 301.
May not be interfered with, when once legally erected, unless specially

provided for in deed of conveyaice, 30a..

SCHOLARS,
Average number of, 293.
Legal number of, in order to fora a district, 294.
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SCIHOLARS, (continued.)
When not in a district, my be taught in the nearest school, 295.
May be expelled for niisconduct, ib.
Age of school attendance, 296.
Number of, in each district, to be given in by trusteës, in forming an

engagement with teacher, 312.

SEAMEN,
Act regulating, shipped in vessel belonging to Prince Edward Island,

while within the precincts of the Island, 115.
Capias for debt not to lie against, until end of voyage, ib.
Deserting, may be apprehended without wàrrant, 116.
Upon conviction, of dereliction, may be committed to prison, ib?
liring, or concealment-of, punishable, 117.
Deserting, to forfeit wages, ilb.
Warrant to apprehend deserting, how issued. 118.
Penalty on, not joining ship,'ib.
Procuration of seaman by inukeeper, &c., unlawful, ib.
Agreement to be inriting, 119.
Particulars of articlei of agreement, ib..
Form of Agreement, 126
Agreement to be deposited with controller of customs, 120.
Agreement to be read to, before execution, 119.
Penalty for taking to sea, without agreement, ïb.
Entliùng tüIoleserti
Penalty for detention of seaman's effects, ib.
Penalty for solicitations by lodging-house keeper, 121.
Wages of, when to be paid, b.
Forfeiture for non-payment of wages, ib.
Security of wages against bills of sale, ib.
Right to wages defined, 122.
Wages not to be dependent on the earning of freight, ib.
Entitled to certificate of discharge, i:.
Suimary suit for wages, ib.
Restrictions on writs for wages in Supreme Court, 123.
May enter naval service, 125.
To be entitled to wages and effects in sueli case, ib.

SEARCI,
For illegally imported dutiable goods, 265.
For illegally distilled liquors, 267*
For deserting seamen, 118.

SECRETARY 0F BOARD OF EDUCATION
To be appointed by gpvernment, 284.
His salary, 285.
Register of dist-iett be kept by, 287.
To notify trutees in case of alteration in boundaries of their district, 289.
To certify.dlâd to Shiëh teacher bëlongs, 315.

SECURiITIES, GOVERNMENT.
Deposits in savings' bank, nay ho invested in, 359.

SEDENTARY MILITIA,
Regulation of, 149.



SEDUCTION,
.Act for trial of cases of, contiinued, 112.

SEED: GRAIN,
Act for the incorporation of societles for hie sale ofseed grain on credit, 324.

Societies may be formed of nine or more persons, 324.
Members of society to sign certificate of naine of society, 325.
Certificate to be registered, ib.
Fee for registry, 326.
Society not to be deemed established until registry of certificate, 325.
Notice of.formation of society to.be públished in Royal Gazette, ih.
On registry of certificate, society to be incorporated, ib.
Society may make by-laws, ib.
Meetings, how regulated, 326.
Only the share of member liable to execution for lis debts, ib.
Exempts twenty bushels of menber's share from execution, ib.
Grain given. out to.be recovered by suit in Small Debt Court, ib.
Society may hold property to extent of £1000, ib.
Prothonotary's fees for certificate and registry, ib.

SEIZURE
Of hogs by reeve, 112.
Of illegally manufactured liquors, 268.
Of goods smuggled, 263.
Vesslntäfa iable tO for master's default, ib.

SEIZED GOODS,
D'ties to be paid on, 263.
Allowance to seizing officer, ib.
Notice of sale of, 264.
Formn of notice, 273.

SERVICE
Of process on corporate body, 98.
Of non-bailable process, 101.
Of writ of summons on defendant, non-resident, 251.

SETTLEMENT
Of public lands. Sce Public La J.

SHERIFF
To give 30 days' notice of sale of land in arrear for assessment, 68.
May adjourn sale, 69.
Deed from, of land sold, ilb.
Empowered to levy execution and give possession without actual entry, ib.
Fees of, under land assessrnent Act, 70.
To execute process of Court of Divorse, 170.
Deeds made by,nder land assessmenit Act,eonfirmed in certain cases, 156.
Duty of, at election, witi regard to special votes, 162.
Effeeof Ie yiby; on leàsebold 'estate, 248.
Actionuagain§t for giving liberty to debtor uider linits Act, 23;3.
Precept to, to writ purchaser of lands iniier 31 Vic. cap. 4, fiiling to

comply vith conditionq, 282.
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Forin of precept, -2813.
To bring debtor eonfined in jail before conumissioner

althouigh out of his county, 332.
To exce te~ coomissioner's orders, 339.
Fecs of, iiuder insolveney Act, 348.

iii; esolvency,

SIElI FIS' DEEDS,
Act for shortening language in, 348.
Titles of Acts nieed not be recited, ïb.
Declaration of sheriff conveying in his official ceharacter, to bc inierted, 3 49
Fori of deed, 349, 351.
Not to be void for nisrecital, 349.
Alidavit of sheriff to be endorsed on, ii.
Not voidable for want of place in jurat, 350.
Postponenent of sheriff 's sales, M.
Sales of leasehold estates to be made in conformity with Aet b
Deeds under laud assessment Act, not affected by ct, ib.

SiIERIFF, DEPUTY,
Deed executed by, to be valid, 349.
Of late sheriff, may execute deed, ib.

Persons not to go on board of, before final arrival without permssion, 121.
Seaman not to lose his lien upon for wages, 122.
To be provided witli medicines, 123. ,

Not liable to forfeiture for breach of revenue law by naster,:263.

SITE
Of sclioolhouses, mnode of changing, 288, 291

do do. mode of establishing new, 291.

SILVER COIN,
Legal tender in, limited to £(6, 31.

SINKING FUND
To be created for rednemption and extinction of loan, 219.

SLANDER.
Act to amend law respecting libel, 138. See Libel.

SMALL DEBTS,
Additional courts for the recovery of, 31.

SMALL DEBT COURTS,
An Act for the establishment of additional ones, 31.
Additional, for Prince County, authorized, 171.
Aiuthorized at. Souerset and Montague Bridge, 220.
Jurisdiction of samte. 221.
Conunissioners of may be removed and others appoisted, ih.
When jurisdiction of superseded commissioners of, to cease

SOCIETIES,
Incorporation of for the sale and distribution of'seed' grainoni credit, 324.

See Seed Grain.
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SOLICITOR GENERAL,
Salary hereafter to be paid to, 175.
Salary of, to be in lieu of all claims for services for the govern-

ment; ií5, 361.

SOMERSET,
Appointment of new small debt court at, 220.

SPECIAL CASE
For opinion of Court of Chancery, 235.

SPECIAL VOTES,
Mode of giving, at election, 160-4.

SPECIE,
Amount of silver coin to be a legal tender, 31.

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS,
License to sel], for tavern, not to be renewed if a certain majority

object, 103.
Certificate of moral character to accompany application for license to

se]], ib.
License to sel], for store, not to be granted withont consent of niajority

of:school district, ib.
Conditions on which license to retail less than two gallons nay be

obtained, 275.
la casks of less than 60 gallons prohibited to be imported, 263.
Exceptions in certain cases, 263, 271.
Duty on, 259, 260.
Drawback of duties on exportation, 265.
License to distill, how obtainable, 265.
Penalty for distilling without license, 266.
Bond to be given to obtain license, 266.
Account of, how and when to be furnished, 266.
Oath to accompany return of, 267.
Duties on distilled, how paid and secured, ib.
Penalty for false return, or neglecting to make return, ib.
Revenue officer may enter promises to discover illicit distillation of, ib.

do. do. inay seize and sell illegally nanufactured, 28.
Notice of sale in such case, ib.
Seizing officer's share of proceeds, ib.
Distillers prohibited from nanufacturing for six mnonths, for frandulent

return, 4te. ib.
List of persons licensed to distil, to be published monthly, ib.
Informers on illicit distillers, to have half proceeds of eondemned

liquors, ib.

STATUTE LABOR,
Licensed teachers, exempt from, 295.

STEAM,
Communieation with Hillsborough and Elliot rivers by. encouraged, 48.
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STEAMBOATS,
Restriction on, 2.
Number of life-preservers and boats required to carry, ib.
Construction of life-preservers, regulated, ib.
Lock-up safety valve, when required, ib.
Fire-buckets, 'water-guage, &c., to be provided, 3.
Itispeetor of, duty and salary, ih.
Pressure upon boiler regulated, ib.
Printed .copy of inspector's certificate, to be kept in conspicuous place, ib.
Penalty for acting contrary to prescribed regulations, b.
Owner of, to provide accommodation for landing passengers, 4.
P>eialty for neglect to carry lights, ib.
Inspector authorized to examine hull, &c., ib. et 5.
Owner to state in writing pressure he is willing to apply to boiler, 5i
Regular working pressure rlegulated, ib.
Wooden part to be protected front fire, ib.
Inspector to give certificate twice a year, 6.
Form of sane, ib.
Certificate to be verified on oath and filed in Colonial Secretary's office, ib.
River steamers, wlhen unsafe, mnay be brought to anchor, 7.
Master nay proceed at risk of himiself and owner, ib.
Number of boats river steamers to carry, ib.
Mode of recovering penalties ineurred by 26 Vie. cap. 3, ib.
Owner fiable to penalty for non-conpliance with Act, 8.
Master liable to do. dIo. ib.
Governor in Council to appoint two coipetent persons to estinate

streugth1 of ltlli, &c., '.
Duties and renuineration of such p'ersons, ib.
Foreign steamers exempt from reqluirements of 26 Vie. cap. 3, ib.
Plying on Hillsboroughi and Elliot rivers, may be:required to carry

mnails, 49.
Goods to be allowed to be landed froni. without permit, in certain

case, 271.

STORE LICENSE
Not to be granted witliout consent of miajority of school district, 103.

STOCK,
Mode of transfer of, standing iui nane of persons deceased-representa-

tive being out of jurisdiction, 185-6.

STUDENTS
Chosen for scholarships, nay attend gramnar schools, 45.
Fees chargeable for, by wvhom paid, ib.
When deemed to have entered upon scholaîships, ib.
Allowed 12 months to qualify for college, at their own expense, ib.

SUBPENA
To compel attendance of witness before commissioner of insolvency, 332.
Form of, 343.

SUBORNATION
Of perjnry, at election, 163.



SUMMARY ACTIONS,
An Act relating to the trial of, 22.
Plea allowed in such actions, ib.
Original process when and where.filed after servic, ib.
Memorandum to be endorsed by the prothonotary, 23.
Default, how proceeded with, ib.
Costs in, ib.
Pending suits, not affected by this Act, i&.

SUMMERSIDE,
Grammai school in, continued, 313.
Teacher and trustees appointed'by governnent, 314.
Tuition fees, how applied, ib.
Salary of teacher of, 316.

SUMMONS
Issued by Justice's clerk, wvithout fee prepnid, 136.
Service on non-resident defendant, 250-1. See WVrit.

SUPERINTENDENTS
Of vaccination may be increased in nuniber, 104.

SUPREME COURT
May deternine claim to .surplus mouey where land is sold under land

assessiient Act, 81.
To prescribe form of judgment in case where'inteiest is allowed, 99.
Alteration of time of holding certain terns, 114.
Returns to be made to, by clerk of J. P., 136.
Court of Çhancery niay send case for the opinion of, 238.
Act relating te practice and pleading iû, 249.
To transmit to comùmissioner of insolveccy, certificate of judgment against

assignce, 334.
Appeai to, against order of connaissioner, 340.
Power of, to w ard costs on appeal, 341.

do. to grant dischairge, or otherwise, il.

SURPLUS MONEY
Arising froi sales under land asssessment Act, to be paid into trea-

sury, 81.
Mode of obtaining, by persons entitled thereto, ib.
Supreme Court may determine claim to, ib.

SURROGATE,
By whon administrator to be cited before, 115.

SURVEY
Of unsold public wilderness lands, to be made, 279.

TARIFF
On importation of dutiable goods, 257.

TAVERN,
No government office or court of justice.to be held in, 275.
To be open to travellers at all hours, 276. See -Spirittous Liquors.

KK
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TEACHERS
Absent from the Island or disconutinuing teaching for two geïr§, not to

resume without re-examinatio, 285.
Candidates for offle of, te be ekairined, and if found conpetent,'receive

certificate, 286.
Conduct of, subject to investigation before the Board of Education, 286-7.
Licenses of, cancelled on proof of misconduct, 286-7.
Of a minor district, whether male or female, to receive a certain surn per

scholar, 294.
Ordinary district male teachers, of tvwo classes, 295.
Branches to be taught by each, ib.
Exempt from statute labor and militia duty, ib.
Under twenty-one years of age, not allowed to teach where bro ght up,

unless by permission of board, ib.
Not allowed to embark in mercantile pursuits or keep a taver,,ib,
Must keep a journal, Ô02.
Of orphan school, Charlottetown, 306.
Who can teach French, to receive additional saliry, 308
Candidates for the office of, entitled to attend normal school.free of

charge, 310.
Not liable to assessment for school fees, 312.
To send notice of engagement to Board, ïb.
Must certify on oath to correctness of journal, ib.
Must deposit copy of engagement with the secretary of the board, and au

endorsed certificate of faithful performance of duty, previous to
receiving salary, 315.

Salaries of, 316.
do. paid quarterly, ib.
do. those licensed before passing of Act of 23d Vie. cap. 14,

and notpassed subsequently, 317.
Uyntil they have served thrce years, to receive, in each case, £5 less of

salary annually, ib.
Of grammar schools, appoiuted by board, limited, 313.
Of gramniar schools in Georgetown and Summerside, appointed by Go-

vernment, 314
Of grammar schools, qualifiention of, ib.

do. do. salary of, 317.

TENA NTS,
Act to assist tenants in the purchase of the fee simple of their f rms, 90.

See Fee Simple.

TENANTS IN COMMON,
An Act to facilitate the partition of lands held by, 38.
Application of, for division of land, ib.
Judgc's order thereon, ib.
Service of copy of same, ib.
Absence of interested parties, how far to affect proceedings, 39.
Court may adjourn hearing;,ib.
Copies of affidavits, upon whoi served, ib.
What parties entitled to appear, b.
Costs, by whotn payable,ib.
Mode of proceeding in case of default, &c., ib.
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TENANTS IN CoMMîoN, (continued.)
Commissioners to make partition,, 40.
Time allowed for absent parties to apply for new
Powers of Supreme Court in regard to difficElties
Rights of next of kin, how provided for, 41.

division, ib.
in practice, ib.

TENDER, LEGAL,
Silver coin to amount of £6 only, 31.

TERMS OF THE SUPREME COURT,
Hilary Term in Queen's County, altered, 114.
March Term in King's County, àbolished, ib.
February Tern in King's County, constituted, ib.
June term in Prince County altered, ib.

TITLES,
Act for settling doubts as to titles acquired under land asessment Act,

in certain cases, 156.

TOWNSHIPS,
Area of, how ascertained, 42.
Assessment to be levied on quantity of land in commissioner's return, ib.
Return to be approved by Lieutenant Governor in Council, ib.

TOOLS OF TRADE
Exempt from execution, 249.
Allowed to be retained by insolvent debtor, 336.

TRADE MARK,
Forgery of, deemed a misdemeanor, 55.
Penalty for forging, b.
Ârticles falsely marked, liable to forfeiture, ib.
False application of,-a mîîèn deàor, 56.
Forfeiture of goods and in"trun 't ms ned ir iniarking, ib.
Penalty for sellinggoodsith fo*kéd marks, 87.
Alteration or iniiatii o"f, hW t be construed, ib.
Seller of articles falsély narkd; to give' up name of person from whom

he purchased, b.
Demand for namè, hw and by whom made, 58.
Penalty for refusing to give, ib.
Persons falsely ma king goods, to forfeit vahle, ib.
Fine for sellidg c'dstãeing.fàlse marks, 59.
How set out in'idietnents, &c., ib.
Proof of intent to defraud, general, 60.

Se JYerchandize .

TRANSFER,
Of deposits in savings' bank, 357.
Of debentures, 52.
Of stock, by order of Chancery, 4.

TREASURER
To publish, monthly, lit ôolièensèd distillerâ 2.
To superintend savingi' bank, 357.
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TiREsuRER, (continued.)
Not to derive any benefit from deposits in savings' bank, 357.
Duty of, on denth of depositor, 358.
To furnish yearly and quarterly abstract of accounts, 359.
Duty of, on receipt of riles, ke., for nanagement of savings' bank, il).
To keep a register of debentures, 52.
To give notice of land assessment, 66.
To make proclamation of land in arrear, ib.
Not obliged to receive assessment on less than 1000 acres, 67.
Not required to receive assessment on mills, stores, &c., 73.
Duty of, on receiving deputy's return of land assessment, ib.
To appoint deputy receiver of land assessment for Charlottetown and

Georgetown, 76.
To be responsible for deputies, ib.
To award precept to sell real estate, 78.
To keep separate account of land assessment, 79.
To appoint deputy receivers of land assessment, 80.
To define district, &c., of suci deputies, ib.
Penalty on, for misapplication of assessment, 82.
Duty of, under loan Act, 216.

TREASURY WARRANTS,
Balance of account due the banks, to be paid by, 53.
Outstanding, may be paid off by moneys raised by loan,; 219.

TRAINING,
Fire wardens exempt from, 224.
Notice of, 226.
Refusal to attend, 227.

4ct to prevent the clandestine training ofpersons to the use of arDns, 157.
Drill meetings, without authority, illegal, ib.
Penalty for training and drilling, without authority, ib.
Penalty for being trained or drilled, ib.
Authority to disperse drill meetings and-arrest persons thereat, &c., ib.
Act not to interfere with any right of prosecution before the passing

thereof, 158.
Actions under Act zgaiunt any Justice or other person, te be brought

within six months, ib.
Venue to be local, ib.
Defendant, in certain cases, te be entitled te double costs, ib.
Prosecutions te be conmenced within six months, b.

TREASON,
Indictmnent for felony against persous guilty of offences against Act 31

Vic. cap. 12, net to be set aside when offence amounts te treason, 327.

TRESPASS
May be maintained by executor, 99.

TRUSTEE,
Indeinity to, obeying order of chancellor, 239.
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TRUSTEE ACT, 1866.
Act to consolidate andi amend the btrs relating to the coneqance and traneer

of real and personalproperty rested in wnortgages aud trustee-:, 178.
Definition and construction of words in Act, 178-180.
Mode of conveyance of land vested in lunatic trustee, 180.

do. do. of contingent riglit vested in 'do., ib.
do. do. of stock, or chose in action, do. do, 181.

Transfer of stock in name of lunatic representative of person deceased, 181.
How lands vested in infant trustee, &c., inay bc conveyed, ih.
Contingent right of infant trustec to lands, how transferred, ib.
Trustee of lands bcing out of jurisdiction, 182.
Joint trustee of lands being out of jiirisdiction, ïb.
Owner of contingent right being do. do., ib.
Joint trustee seized of do. do., ib.
Survivor, where doubtful of tenant in trust, ib.
Where doubtful whether trustec be alive or dead, 183.
Trustee dying intestate, vithout heir, ib.
Contingent right in person unborn, ib.
Where mortgage money paid after death of iortgagee, ib.
Heir of mortgagee, being out of jurisdiction, 184.
Where survivor uncertain, ib.
Death of mortgagee, without heir, ib.
Power of chancellor as to orders under Act, ib.
Joint trustees of stock, one being out of jurisdiction, 185.
Sole do. do., out of do., ib.
Refusal of sole trustee neglecting to obey order to transfer, lb.
Where one of several trustees refuses, &c., ib.
Mode of transfer of stock in sole name of deceased person, wliere repre-

sentative cannot be found, 186.
Legal right to vest stock in person appointed by order, ib.
Person complying with requisitions to be indemnified, lb.
Effect of order of chancellor, 187.
Order respecting copyhold lands, ib.
Decree of chancellor for sale of lands of deceased person, 187.
Decree for specific performance of contract, &c., &c., ib.
Chancellor may give directions as to exercise of right to stock, &c., 188.
How new trustees may be appointed, ib.
New trustees to have ftill powers, lb.
Effect of appointment of new trustees, 189,
Who may apply for appointnent, &c., ib.
Stateinent of facts to accompany application, ib.
Practice of çourt as to application, 190.
Order of cour't on admission or otherwise, ib.
Authority of court as to costs, &c., 191.
Power of court or chancellor as to lands of any charity or society, ib.
Attaincder of trustee iot to work forfeiture, 191.
Moneys in discharge of lands due to infants, &c., how payable, 192.
Service of proeess when defeûda u(trustee cannot be found, ib.
Power of court as to costs generally, 19).
Commission de lunatico inquirendo, how obtainable, ib.
Postponement of order until petitioner's right be ascertained, ib.
Title of Act when cited, ib.
Repeal of statutes inconsistent with provisions of Act, ib.



TnUsTEE A.CT, 1866, (continued.)
Act to «miend the Act relatinq to trustees, and the Act relating to judgnents in

the Supre-me Court binding leaseholds, 244.
Court of Chancery may inake an order vesting estate in lieu of convey-

ance, ib.
Power to make an order for vesting the estate, on refusal or neglect of

a trustee to convey or release, 245.
Power to make an order for the transfer, &c., of dividends of stock in

namine of an infant trustee, b.
On neglect to transfer stock for 28 days, order may be made vesting

right to transfer, 246.
On negleet by executor to transfer, order may be made vesting right to

transfer, ib.
Banks and Companies to comply with orders of the Court of Chancery,ib.
Banks, &c., indemnified for acts donc in pursuance of order of Court of

Chancery, ib.
Power to appoint new trustees in lieu of those convicted of felony, 247.
Power to appoint new trustee vhere there is no existing trustee, ib.
Chancellor may inake order for appointment of trustees without it being

necessary that it should be made in chancery, b.
Power of persons entrusted with the care of lunatics, ib.
Act to be construed as part of Trustee Act, 1866, ib.
Definition of the effect of party exccuting warrant of attorney agreeing

to levied lcasehold estate, 248.
Effect of entry of satisfaction, ib.
Last section of Act to be read as part of 24 Vie. cap. 5, b.

TRUSTEES
Of Prince of Wales College to have control of Queen's County gram-

inar school, 43.
Number of school, appointed and how, 296.
May expel a scholar for misconduct, 295.
Duties of, 296.
Meeting for appointnent of, how certified, 297.
May assess for books, maps, fuel, &c., ib.
Two to go ont annually, in rotation, 298, 308.
Vacancies in board of, how filled, 298.
Board of Education may order new election of, 299.
Time and manner of new election, ib.
Proof of appointment of, 299.
Board of, to keep record, 300.
This record to be prima facie evidence, 301.
May assess for new schoolhouse, or repairing or enlarging the old one, ib.
May sue for assessinent, 302.
Of Georgetown school, how appointed, 307.
Of grammar schoolsof Georgetown and Summerside, how appointed, 314.
Of the other grammar schools, 315.
Certificate given by, to teacher, may be signed separately, 316.
Form of agreemeut of, with teacher, 318.
Forin of notice of meeting to appoint, 320.

TUITION FEES. See Fees.
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UNBORN PERSONS,
Order to dis'harge contingent right in persons unborn, to lands upon

trust, 183.

UNFORTUNATE DEBTORS' ACT, 330. See Debtor.q, Unfortunate.

UNITED STATES,
Mode of reduction of currency for purposes of Rievenue Act, 256.

UNSOLD LANDS. See Public Landq.

USHER
May be appointed to Queen's County grammar school, 44.
May be appointed in the country and town grammar schools, 313.

VACATIONS
At schools, time and number of, 296.

VACCINATION,
Number of superintendents of, may be increased, 104.
Fees for, how to be paid, ib.

VENUE
In indictment for treason, felony, 158.

VESSEL
To be provided with medicines, 123.
To be refused clearance when uninspected fish are aboard, 132.
To exhibit a light at night tinie while in harbor, 231. See Liglt.
Not hable to seizure for offense of master, where lie is not the owner, 263.
To be entered before proceeding up a river, 273.

VISITORS OF SCIOOLS. (Sce Educatiwi, page 392 of index.)

VOLUNTEER,
Effective, exempt froi juries, 223.

do. do. froimx acting as constable, ib.
Qualification of effective, 224.
Maximum and minimum strength of companies entitled to exemption, ib.
l possession of government property, ib.
Retirement of member, 225.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA,
Of what to consist, 146.
1-ow companies may be accepted, ib.
Re-enrolinent of former niembers, ib.
Retirement of, after re-enrolnent, 147.
Oath of allegiance to be taken by, ib.
How to be governed, ib.
Qualifications of effective members, ib.
Uniforms of, ib.
Allowance to, ib.
Allowance of ammunition for drill, to, ib.
Empowered to make by-laws, 148.
Fines and dues, how enforced, ib.
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VOTES,
Special, may be polled in district where property qualification lies, 160.

WAGES,
Seamen's, when to be paid, 121.
Forfeiture for non-payment of, ib.
Scunrity of against bills of sale, ib.
When riglit to, sliall commence, 122.
Not to be dependent on earning of freiglit, ;b.
May be sued for simnarily, ib.
Forfeiture of, by desertion froni ship, Il 7.

WARRANT
To searcli for deserting seamen, 118.
Appointing agent under loan Act, 217.
Form of do., 220.
To bring insolvent before cominissioner, 344.

WARRANT OF ATTORNEY
To secure duties of inhpost, 269.
Forin of, 273.
leretofore taken for duties to be good, notwithstanding defects, 270.

Binding leaseliold estate, effect of, 218.
Special endorseients to be made on executions issiied on judgments en-

tered on warrants of attorney, under 21 Vie. cap. 5, 350.

WARRANT, TREAS UVRY. See Treausm- J'urrant.

W EIG LI ER. Sec Iuspector of F/ur and Ie«/.

Aet relating to, ameuded, 115.

WILDEINESS LANDS,
Aet to encouragce the settleient of, 279.
Lieut. <G.overior inay cause lands to be surveyed and sol, ib.

dlo. to fix price per acre, 280.
Cominisésioner of public lands to advertise, lb.
Purchaser to receive deed of conveyr.nce, l).

See Puhifc Luneds.

WITNESSES
MNay be heard rica roce, iu cases of partition, before Supreme Court, 101.
Costs of, before .J. P. imay be awarded, 136.
Upon the hearing of a motion or summons, may be ordered to attend, 250.
Subpenas nay be had froin clerk of Insnlvent court, to compel attend-

ance of, 332.
Liable to attachment for non-attendance, ib.
Formns of subpena and attachnent agaiust, 343.

WRIT
For trial of actions, in suimmary way, when returnable, 22,,23.
(Of suinnons for British subject, resident out of jirisdiction of this

Island, 250.
of summons for defendant, not beiuig a British subject, 261.

do. form of, and mode of service against a sorporation, 98.


